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e of tlie pound aceeler- 
’day as the Government 
be panicked into hasty 
Wlu'le Mr Wilson con- 
he would press on with 

secure trade union co¬ 

policy, the " floating devaluatron.;^ 
of the pound against 10 other'nfiaJor|| 
currencies, base-dated- Decemdefi^ 
1971, reached 28.9 per cent, 
centage points worse than oni^lMpN 
(the,last trading day)i This wlMpfl 

for a voluntary pay largest day's loss for two;5$| 

§est day’s loss for two yjgj 
srlake no effort to stem "the fall in 'wriot faU 

the exchange rate. It is clearly1 .*F ..P’fliMIglBp 
•nmem stoically the riew of the autboritiesTthOJ-* 

panicked into it would be a complete wsk ®] roe ■ 
or deflected the country’s precious1 goldl«ad , 

for agreement foreign currency reserves-• “j e 
e unions, the halt the pound’s slide »® a> 1 
eternal value of face of such detemiinfld oefmiK- aoou^.'-gHHHvrmien 
day accelerated Not until the CovetuV^^ntis nf^!?^TlWWr .seem 

ready to bjinouncs « ^°n w»ti 
2 largest single pay agreement with *®e "umo°?’ . '*?3SgKKn\ the um 
isi the world’s or some other ™SjWMr 
•entries for two inflation, can the ^vWilsons 

logical cH*K» --«oat ; <«■ :*g ^jgMggfr strategy 
oarfns devalua- foreign exchanges ro epattte to reassi 
of rife curren- ^nk foreign fi 

base-da to of the po^d soccearfui^^^^J^g^^ere it is tfaoug 
reached 28.9 Afr Healey, ^he-'^S^^j^S^^^greement is r 

^ -?S^J%^”i, tispopdent 
!' k^'-r’Pr&itferir Kaunda, of Zambia, 

nt*r*'- 'ttl.iMaamaojt a firm grip 0f his 

ftfs niling economy, intro- Bf'^a series of sweeping 
Alizatibn measures. 
Dressing the National 
U "of the ruling United 
lal Independence Party 
), lie announced the 
alizanon of all privately 
freehold land, cinemas, 
e nursing homes and the 
y’s main newspaper. The 
of Zombie and its sister 

y paper, both owned bv 
'idsh firm. Lonrho. 
iident Kaunda also ear. 
d a number of other areas 
tare control. These in- 
privately owned rented 

ig. tobacco factories and 
Dout /U rhe Lonrho^iw-ned printing 

r.. company. Printpak. 
ndenr con- Over 90 per cent of Zambia's 
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mskM 
■ff; i ‘ vc.i ui uiiiom & 
If" marKets foreign exchange earnings de- 

MpPsSm111 deter hileb>-7^1 i ng and ^Pr^s? of having a bell ^ talled^bas 

uWit£ eff^ frwo°tomorrow. Pupils from Tumham infants’ school, Brockiev, London,‘busy with IhiJ, ^d'tnSciass f*interraenl 

sapaint brushes at^Covent Garden j-esterday. The Greater London Council St,Ti|;Sstf“rdyJhiSnSeT. 

hit, 

than lire 
From Dan ran der Vat 

Bonn, June 30 
While tht West German* 

have bceo more successful 
ihau anyone else ia restraining 
the cost of living, they have 
been notably less so in keeping 
down the cost of dying, accord¬ 
ing to figures published today. 

The results of a research by 
the Federal Association of- the 
German Burial Business *n 
Dusseldorf indicate ‘ that the 
average cost of an interment 
last year was DM2,700 (£518). 

This came to twice as much 
as only five years before. 
Apparently, according to the 
association’s report, costs have 
been escalating way beyond 
the 6 per cent inflation rate.in 
the cost of living. 

Burial charges levied by 
municipalities have risen by 
between 200 and 800 per cent 
since 1970. The price of a 
death certificate has trebled, to 
the equivalent of 36p. The cost 
of having a belJ colled has/ 
gone up from 72p to £3.50. f 

Despite the enormous rise iy 
costs, the association repDry 
that the demand for u a sui/ 

jMl | a- , --— - — -_ «*a<iU HUM ■ « 1 g | | H| | WW2U f/ff m- mS --- 
abolished, au land held by invited children to decorate hoardings surrounding the former market, as about 725.000 people died in 

SSreemeSt L? ?Srhed Ire^old. be heLld --:-West Germany last year. 
5E. SfUfw-rSS*? ?? leasehold for 100 years by The 500 undertakers wbqS** 

Mr Stonehouse back m two weeks Ewr'iSKl 
.. . ,. _ . ,fD . . , demand at the luxury end of 
Mr Joiin Stonehouse, Mr, and for everyone else involved, tji uain nn a total of 2t charges the trade, 

who is being extradited from He seems very srrone at rhe and Mrs Buck lev for trial on six Onlv 5 per cent of all who 

Mr Stonehouse back in two weeks 
‘ ^rKifKiTSfaig-' y., T7 tVm.,7™ “*•; 1,1 i.»nioia. out more impor- woo is oeing exrraauen rrom ne seems very strong at toe and airs Buckley for trial on six Onlv S per cent of all who 
Revaluation flation sunr do not have target tantly it affects the black dlitg. Australia, i» expected ro be moment and is behaving quite charges. He committed them to die “are lard in a prestige cof- 
,-taS£.abee" |mer levels for the pound, m spite of many of whom have bought back in Britain on July 16, in rationally but one doesn’t iail to await a warrant for their fin costineunro T?M5fWJ Fnr 
nng 29J per creases^ zed Mntr^rtny t0®®®5110115 .l0 ^ large farms and who have been time ro make a personal state- knotv what any furure stress extradition from the Australian their last ^ournev" * the report 

. „ . DationsT fo^^ffi We- contrary. Such conjectures profiteering by selling tracts of mem to the Commons before could do to him." Attornev General. savs Another ? .cer c-nt 
gngefroma sterling rateof land. ■ the summer recess, provided Our Melbourne Correspondent Mr Patterson who appeared buriedfr! “ .Station oik 

K i * -has thM5r£ mnnri1'J-fi 1,° ^ £®WJ“ freeh?!d that he is granted bail. writes: Mr Stonehouse and Mrs for Mr Stonehouse. asked rhe social securitv ^ofFiii The 
io^erwhelming. at the pound wl] be allowed svill also be converted to 100- Mr James Patterson, his Sheila BuckJev, his former pr:- court to release him on hail but rest tended to be laid to rest 

K ”? -imitfd amo"m: d . * natural level, at year leases. All vacant plots for Australian solicitor, is expected rate secretary, are in prison in Mr Thompson pointed out he in •“ middle-dass Coffins*°made 
?urs - , " of tinE about a dis- cb it will appear under- gale will be taken over imme- to Dv to Britain next week to Melbourne awaiting extradition was bound bv the hu- m rofncn nf -..j v-..   

reached 28.9 Mr »e ■ “ rea“ea as leasehold for 100 years by 
- the weakest made u clear > effective sanctions the present titleholders. Unused 
d. hr May J9g^arantee thar organized farmland would immediately be 
centage points not want will stand by its side taken over, 
iday and rep- clme m bargain. This measure affects several 
?rable loss for have to . . ”haFi 15 certain however, is hundred European farmers still 
iding- At one market w the Chancellor and the in Zambia. But more impor- 
: devaluation flation a«fweraaic?jy Britain Treasury do not have target tantlv it affects the black elite 

5 cents as a not beett» 
ling took its Even^kt 
ours of deal- of selSa^r 
tnantial mar- 

culators took', dod9B#^ 

in •“ middie-ciass coffins made 

inanrial mar- in" a nirrency valued and therefore attractive diately and will come under 
if ;j^e^i|Siprtetary authorities to foreigners once more. local authority ownership or 

culators took' > deoa^O»take the pressure on This strategy could be blown that of the central Government. 
ie late afterj.T.-th«7H^fi^crather than provide off course, however, if the Estate agents were ordered 
Sod a Middle" East countries began to i 
..1920, withl'f^.^l^i^^RanciaJ markets were withdrawing funds held in land 
c®niSi §tf)jC^(^ftr,-*«l£:t#neat--vesterday. Gov- London. There is some evidence of a 
. haa-; injle^r yafflefp-^^cy fell by op to £1. that a little money is now imra 

also dropped, being taken out of the country. Gov 
^~-ieZj$8LS' ■ 1.heavily than on but so far this is no more thap ties. 

• some davs last week. a trickle. Ti 

sale will be taken over imme- to fly to Britain next week to Melbourne awaiting extradition was bound by the law ro refuse nf nine” and costine between 
diately and will come under brief lawyers who will repre- to Britain in 15 days. bail. He said the law also pro- DM 500 and 700 
local .authority ownership or. sent Mr Stonehouse. Mr Stonehouse is back in vided that neither Mr Stone- Among other irems on 
that of the central Government. Mrs Stonehouse stated in Pentridge jail where he spent house nor Mrs Bucklev could he today’s programme at the eon- 

Estate agents were ordered London yesterday that her four days recently after his surrendered hv the jail until 15 gross was an address bv a 
to close 1 mmediatelv and all ‘hn^.hanH wnniri nnt Vin prtrto-al. nnciirrpccfii] artnmnf ia Kr.arr^ r ..i* • * « 

17ie FT index fell 3.8 points. 
» 291.8. .This followed a 38.2. 

a trickle. 

- 4.1WB nuiwiiMin.Y MHU au nusoana would not do appeal- unsuccessnu attempt to Doard days had expired. - minister of religion who 
.nd under the administration ing against the extradition an aircraft to London. Mrs After hearing evidence from a appealed to the undertakers to 
: agents is to be taken oveT order. Buckley is in Fairlea women's psychiatrist. Mr Thompson said stop advising bereaved rel- 
riraedtately by the central She said: “ I am relieved thar prison in a Melbourne suburb, he was prepared to order Mr atives to u*e “cheap rhymes 
overnment or local authon- he is coming home and that In rhe Melbourne magistrates Storehouse to be held at a and slusliv phrases ” in death 
rin««=,e *h« hniir .»!.!<.>. “in8s . *** going to start court, Mr C. J. Thompson, chief nugram detention centre rarher notices. "Cliches like “a 
^ happening. He can start sorqng stipendiary magistrate, said than in jail, but Mr Stonehouse’s mother’s true heart has ceased -v .—r c ,— —o. t ma6i3Manr, 'biu ic*u. mui ivir .^toneonuse S nintncrs true hrart ha^ rpacprf 

and 2Sl?n!*rSrt i n are owned by Lonrho, are also out his problems, which is im- there was suffirient evidence to lawyer said the Mr preferred ro to heat ” were out of place, he 
and sterling chart, page 17 to be controlled by local audio- portant for his peace of mind send Mr Stonehouse for trial in go to iail. 1 <iid p ^ 

-. 9 this step because “we cannot ~ - 

irming Threat to close schools Compromise Cabinet 
over cut m teachers ! formed in Lebanon 

* a • • _ this step because “we cannot 

hint of cash for farming &SE.-3SsS 
^ . ... t -. . . The party is committed to 

tr and sharp price fluctuation. AH will take whatever action is develop the cinema industry and 
those factors pointed to a policy necessary to fortify the efforts rafse the standards of decency 

W'dviVt- ?/ higher food .production in H-bfch industry ‘ is so plainly which reflect our national 
,l e Limed Kingdom. * Toakjnjj as we have .witnessed b?l values-**. • 

ireywwin- TU. ....____-e . I - the H«usn enrtto ftp nnfonn , T7,.. T.'—-.~.A ... |Ki«rern- *e : ~- ■ , t_,. . 1 Tim Devlin Lferuyauiie uuuncii ana county ; rrom ran| Marl 
tial lo en- ^he economic crisis of the *P®. • deep . ..seilse of urgency < Hut Tunes oj Znmhta and its ! ir ducat'nil Corresnondent education officera are meeting o ■ » 
She the Past 12 months had had a deva-' shown; m this past week and sister Sunday newspaper are to < . torre.p nueu morning to aoDoim a chair- Be'rBl- •I*‘ne 

5SJ£ stating effect on farming. be- * SMM*' be^ n« \ «r Rachid 1 

r Tim Devlin Derbyshire council and county J »om p8„| Martin country's political and reJi- 
iueacou Correspondent Be-rut. June 30 ?•'*»**«* groups today. As thev 

™ W «S,VePPdhSu,eC The ' Mr Rechid Kerem, ,onl3l,c pSr«fd7nV stTemt'Tmcilrt 
send^h^en borne if edSS «nion complains that the county Formed a six-man Government u'despread marS 

plans to employ 506 teachers whose task it will be to halt 
pe Kojal of oiJLAgriculture shcmldbe “We rejem^nic solution^ ^m^ now^an*™ ^^escut^-nonrbe R SWla ffSSS the tuo and a half months old 
Loreoared ^'en credit for contributing its we reject the advice of those cdhaoL numbers they employ in by the Department of Education bloody crisis in" Lebanon. As ro"fed »e capital. 
•SZSSSi fuIi share co maintaining who want to. see us riirasbing President Kaunda made no September. and Science for 1975-7S. die new Cabinet was . The most prominent member 
SS national industrial output. about wildly searching for some mention of compensation for Mr Fred Jams, general sec- Bradford education autho r in announced over Beirut radio, *" Air Kara mi’s Cabinet is Mr 
iWral out- , melodramatic seiution which any of the-areas of outright retary ot the National Union of 5. “ the heaw fi^hiin- which ha^ Camille Chamoun. one of the 
wslptodo He said nothing about the would make good headlines but nationalization, but in the case Teachers, gave that warning at S* paralysed the ^capital for the mo* powerful Maronite 
which the timetable for financing the would not work. The solutions of partial take-overs he has in- a press conference in London ?* p^t ^ek worsened leaders and the President at 
«nLrt,the Government’s plans for farm we apply-and they will not lack structed negotiations with exist- yesterday, when he said thar new Government which the time of the 1958 dvil war 
industrial expansion, announced in a courige and determination— ing owners. die number of newlv qualified £JSS resuked from J Mr Chamoun. who wS repS 

ft Bm? blcSe^Iea^at^priS must above ^ be workable. He recommended that state teachers unemployed this year J^^ers^nd tLcher>emplover?f monrh of fp?liticTl haggling is sentnot only his community but 
Jed were it bww«»ff#{ Press «Effective, workable, rele- subsidies, which amounted to - will almost certainly be in the T- in the spirit of the trad itidn a I «he interests of the right-wing 
it”. coni<erenceheld at the show by ^ speedy 5n ^ed on £G6m last year, be cut by as hundreds and could well run linS,?CT(SSSiifc ^Lebanese formula - No^ rim Phalangists in the Cabinet, had 
president {Jj* dS3!^plMs ^growth the recognition that the Govern- much as 60 per cent and that into thousands ”. wTd that the authoritT was no vanquishedv. only recently been reconciled 

rs Union. “■Jdlwj-r1^u^gariv mem has the neht—and the aU workers made redundant m He said rhe union had already Sl'niM no! » 170 AU the P>"ioripa] sects are wrh Mr Ka rami after the feud 
inn vvhen Jiould be made public Dy earJy ^ the , duty-^-w towns should be sent back to invoked disputes procedures SJSSf ** '° p 6 10 represented by prominent dnuoe back to 1958. 
said he autu'mi. _ take every me_asure necessary ro work the land in their villages, with Bradford and Derbyshire, IesS!lt™a the political figures: and care has According to informed said he autumn, take every measure necessary ro work the land in their villages, 

ra words Of the coming anti-inflation fortify and.safeguard the defren- The President further direc- 
tere must measures, the Prime Mimstm- ces against inflation.” ted the conference to consider 
irds mean said they “will not-lack Speaking of Britain’s rela* rationing of V sugar and other 
pnn pro- courage and determination . . tions with the EEC, he added: items to cut “down imports. 
J- -"e by But there would be no panic “ We have not yet got all we --— 

solutions. The measures should wamt mi the common agricuftu- Mr Roiand “Tiny” Rowland, 
' ’• | instead be carried out on the rail.policy. There is a thorough- Lonrho’s" chief executive, said 

lanning not to replace 170 
achers. 
Mr Jarvis said the alterna- 

re presented by prominent 
political figures; and care has 

most powerful Maronite 
leaders and the President at 
the time of the 1958 civil war. 
Mr Chamoun, ivbo will repre¬ 
sent not only his community but 
the interests of the right-wing 
Phalangists in the Cabinet, had 
only recently been reconciled 
with Mr Karami after the feud 
dating back to 1958. 

According to informed 
The Presidem further direc- which were among the "worst riv'e roJ ^ disputes procedure been taken to ensure a voice sources, Mr Karami will hold 

ted the conference to consider offenders. « unctions nr some fnrm nf for tIle warring poliucal group- #he inreHnr 
rationing of r sugar and other Mr Terry ' Casey, general rndlsiriaT^t^n bvTaSs“ ings in it. P the interior and finance port- 
items to cut down imports. secretary of the National Asso- H ■ d. f {1 b these A decisive factor in the . os, 'n add>uon to the Pre- 
„ — „ „ , J of Schoolmasters, the we shaJl have to c^ formation of the Cabinet was a “>«ship. formation of the Cabinet was a miership. 

solutions. The measures should wamt on the common agricuhu- Mr Roiand “ Tiny ” Rowland, next largest teaching union, said .. avtirtn -in Spmpmhpr ‘ raeetia8 of leaders of the 
instead be earned out on the ral policy. There is a tfe»rou^b- Lonrbo’s- chief executive, said that they had been applying j-l —— 
basis of consent: _ consent going stocktaking of that policy in London yesterday that he sanctions in Derbyshire since - education ” ^ 
. ’th and throughout industry,., ^oiagon ”. was “ delighted ” by the events Easter which had resulted in ‘ 
-•til industrial management Ao increased willingness had in Zambia. Moves towards some children being sent home. A union survey snows tnat 

• ' industrial workers, and been shown to adjust price state participation in Lonrho’s His union was now looking at several authorities are employ- /* 
.My with all sections of the structures to the varying needs publishing and packaging inter- the employment of teachers in »aB fewer tnaa tne recommen- # j 

■•’.?Itural industry.”- of different parts of die Com- ests there had been under dis- Buckinghamshire. ded quota. _ __ ^ J 
1 >iid: “ The Government ro unity. cussion for some time. NUT officials, leaders of Disruptive pupils, .page o 

Israel defends 
Exorcism guidelines 88 in jail escape honouring of j 

Earlier story, page 6 
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Exorcism guidelines 
for the Church 
Guidelines for the use of exorcism 
throughout the Church of England were 
issued yesterday by the Archbishop of 
Canterbury. Dr Coggan told the General 
Synod that exorcism should be per¬ 
formed only by experienced persons 
authorized by the diocesan bishop under 
four conditions Which he set out Page 4 

Virginia Wade loses 
Christine Evert, Billie Jean King, 
Evonne Cawley (formerly Miss Goola- 
gong) and Margaret Court reached the 
semi-final round of the women’s singles 
at Wimbledon yesterday. In the besr 
match of the day Virginia Wade was 
beaten 5—7, 6—3, 9—7 by Mrs Cawley 

Page 10 

Rail cuts sought: The British Railways 
Board is urgently seeking economies in 
staff and services after the recent pay 
award 2 

Low-priced car: Ford today announces 
its new Escort Popular, aimed at the 
economy car market 4 

Overseas' projects : Government plans 
are expected to help the building 
industry to secure a larger share of big- 
overseas construction projects 4 . 

Brussels.: Britain’s views will be a big 
factor in the reorganization of the 
EEC’s institutions G 

Rome: Signor Fanfani’s left ivihg tries 
to unseat him by resigning en bloc from 
party executive g 

Spanish SaharaMoroccan troops 
exchange fire with Spanish border 
patrol _ 7 

Home News 2,4, 5 Court 16 
European • Newr 6 Crossword! . 28 i 
Overseas News 6,7 Diary '• 24 l 
Appointments . 5 Engagements. 16 j 
Arte 33 Features 9,24 j 
Business . 17-24 Law Report 6 1 
Class list- 16 

88 in jail escape honouring of 
Eighty-eight former members of the 
Portuguese secret police CPIDE) lViOVIlG Klii€rS 
escaped from a maximum security n- 
prison 40 miies from Lisbon and set ?j£.na't,c 
off a nationwide search by security "?!*.*_ r . - , 
forces and vigilantes. By last night 18 oF ,r**JA JWm rbj 
them had been recaptured Page 6 m?n Mw^° lafled Lord 
-—-- — Moyne in November, 1944, has 
Leader page, 15 been defended bv Mr Visa! 
Letters: On the law and the press from Alien. the Denurv phL 
Mr Eldon Griffiths, MP, and others; on u;‘ vn, “A "fPu=y Prune 
Lord Mayae’s assassins from Mr W. J. Minister and Foreign Minister, 
Money and others. as part of an ongoing effort 
leading articles: India; The ordination national reconciliation j 
of women. Replying yesterday ro a 
Feabir^j ^ages 9 and 14 - message sent last week bv Mr 

Chalfont on the way the Russians are Callaghan, the Foreign Secre¬ 
extending their strategic influence In Africa * roreig oecre- 
by pouring in arms lor General Amin • if17* exPr.efslnS regret at the 
Lord Caradon says a supreme effort is ao.nour P^d the men, Mr Alloo 
needed to prevent another war in the 531(1 diia( the principles which 
fcfrddle East; Prudence Glynn on fashion, animated the responsible 

Irving^^ardle on a remarkable German at r^e 
production of The WOd Duck in Warsaw • Kh. StTu^e . fDr national 
Paul Overy on the photography of Ansel n0 .,on had ne>“er been dis- 
Adams; William Mann on Karl Bfihm’s cai d nor ororloofc * 
return to London “The fact tha- vern- 
Sport, twges S-l 1 ment of Israel / .ght the 

^ return of the fi. .. of Hakim 

return to London *.1C ve. i.- 
Sport, pages S-ll ment of Israel / .ght the 

ssswM.^asmpSsr?^ Sds^fe,1'-, 
ing; Aamiral’s Cup selectionTrainS -and ”^s repre" 
Britain ; Equestrianism : The Royal Show senr?d ®r their reinterment 
at Stoneleigh services in nc way implies u 
D^ry. page J4 change in the attitude of the 
"{Jf1'*" years, the people of Wandsworth Government of Israel towards 

i^tofSp^r^0^thought to° s5^.“i,wiioJ? as a p°uiicai 
Business News, pages 17-24 instrument 

Stock market: The continued setback in--- 
sterling again brought falls in both eilts A L 
^equities. The FT index taSI/S QUe€fl hOHOUrS 

: ^8bte issues face tile IV^Ir t7lllllT,iCTVsf 
P^^™**?* income (tom English ™ ^ UlDrigiH 
BarSSiii, Granada s interest in The Queen has made Senator 

instrument1 

Queen honours 

Property; Granada's 
BarranquUa 
Busines features: The need 

The Queen has made Senator 
Willjam Fulbright, of the 

■££?-&: -Vorh Kw“’s -w 

Letters 
Night Sfcy 
Obituary 
Parliament 
Sale Room 
Science 

15 (Sport ' 

1! jy&Rad«'o 
« Theatres, etc 
8 Tripos 

S TearsAgo 
16 Weather 

wms 

ild his services to .Anglo-American 
relations and international 

_ understanding. 
■H The award will be seen 
27 mainly as an acknowledgment 
13 of his part in establishing rhe 
16 ? Fulbright scholarships pfo- 

gramme, under which more than 
25,000 Americans have studied 

16 abroad and twice that number 
B from overseas have studied in 
m the United States. 

Precious things need Garrard 
care - rhe attention of rraftMticn who 
know and appreciate tine workman¬ 
ship- Your jewellery needs cjrrlul 
examination and cleaning: a Garrard 
speciality is 10 design a new seniag 
for the gems from an outmoded 
piece. Garrard silversmiths can work 
wonders in the restoration or repair 01 
neglected or damaged silverware, 
a team of engravers can add the 
finishing touch with your personalised 
inscription. . 

.■\ppraisals for imurancCr rrobaie. 

vouf pieces in reccnr years, rou are 
Mronaly advised 10 have them re¬ 
valued at regular intervals. 

Your pearls may also need _re- 
jirinsring from time m rime and this is 
another service which is besr left ro 
Garrard exparts. . 

The Company is also pleased to 
offer an -ear-piercing service on the 
premises, using the most modem 
methods for voor Convenience- 

Family "treasures which need 
retention could not be entrusted to 
more experienced hands. 

Garrard are also interested in 
purchasing antique and modem 
jewellery and silver, as well as old 
English clocks. 

■I"’., r . I .u", Garrard are also uuercsiea m 
family division, and o*h« purchasing antique and modem 
can be earned out^ of jc.v<fUcry and silver,as well as old 
the massive increase m tire '™uc Engiishdocks. 

# GARRARD 
E.'SffA'i'SSSUIf. The Crown Jewellers 

2I, MG£KTSTW2I • LOKD0N WIA2Jj ■ XELEPH0M;01-73+ TOM 
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es faces conference 
om left wing who 

ck with pay restraint 
face 

v . ^-policy for de- 
.oping the social contract 

om left-wingers in his union 
-vfeo want no truck with any 
form of wage restraint. 

Despite a day of backstage 
manoeuvring designed to main¬ 
tain a united front on wages 
and political amity with the 

, Government, the policy-making 
inference of the Transport and 
eneral Workers’ Union -will be 
sided on a double challenge 

the social contract and the 
JC’s proposed flat rate pay 
iKcy. 
The attack on the sodxJ 
ntract will be led by Mr 
31-man Tank, a London motor 
dustry worker, and Mr John 
t pi and. a Dundee busman, 
ley will ask the L100 dele¬ 
tes ro reject wage regulation 

favour of unfettered collec- 
oe bargaining. 
Ranged against that militant 
lH wul be a composite motion 
hicfa takes in the views of the 
tecutive and calls for a re- 
firmation of the need for Kity between the Labour Gov- 
imenc and the trade union 

Itovemenc “ recognizing that 
w understanding is in total 

‘non to any form of sta- ^sposi 

tutory wage control and seeks 
to sustain the principle of free 
collective bargaining*. 

While the semantic difference 
between the two resolutions 
might appear small, it is likely 
to be spelled out by Mr Jones 
in the debate this morning, 
when he will ask delegates to 
reject tbe left's policy on the 
grounds that it would under¬ 
mine trade union links with the 
Government and possibly open 
the way for statutory pay 
controls. 

The leadership’s resolution, 
which is expected to carry the 
day, also reiterates that con¬ 
tinuing support for the Govern¬ 
ment from the unions depends 
on the Cabinet’s determination 
to press ahead with the foil 
policy laid down in last year’s 
election manifesto and earlier 
joint policy documents agreed 
with the TUC. 

In particular they demand : a 
large-scale redistribution of in¬ 
come and wealth; a massive 
house building programme 
using public ownership of land 
required for bousing; a wide- 
ranging and permanent system 
of price control; vastly im¬ 
proved social services; more 
public ownership and planning, 
including public supervision of 
the investment policies of large 

private corporations; substan¬ 
tial cuts in defence expenditure, 
controls over dividends and the 
export of capital. 

The flat-rate policy, which 
Mr Jones has suggested as a 
means of curbing wage infla¬ 
tion by giving all workers the 
same increase of £8 to £10 as 
a'cost-of-JLiring bonus, will come 
under attack from a Birming¬ 
ham area resolution tomorrow. 

Delegates will be asked to 
encourage shop stewards to 
demand pay rises to compen¬ 
sate in full for the increase in 
the cost of living, whereas Mr 
Jones has said that his policy 
will inevitably mean that 
workers would have to 
some compensation for pa.* 
increases so. that a car&et ot 
lower prices tumid sfe r®«ched 
in the middle of ifc*1 year- 

Opening the >®.nf?r?nce» Mr 
Leonard 
that 
should 
sirily^'- . pay 
packet, Otxl greater purchasing 
power. ** We require a concerted 
attack on prices in the shops, 
price control lists, tight in¬ 
spection and if need be prosecu¬ 
tion of offending shopkeepers, 
the housewives’ purse strippers, 
by local authorities, and a price 
freeze ”, be said. 

Some want no police, some want RUC back, mar 

Two in five Bogsiders vote in p 
From Christopher Walker It is «n area which has ' wit- yesterday, tb 
Londonderry qessed virtually no polking of their claim ti 

For the first time tbe res:- any kind since Operation Motor- no intimidate 
dents of one of Ulster's man took place in July, 1972. Jt was bigfte 
hardest-line republican areas The Royal Ulster Constabulary expected b 
have provided concrete evidence visits the area only to deliver Detail^1 

referend' 
strange J 
trends. 

^7 ».r 
rity forces Iriiled .yraj $UC-T Pu®^ 
constable walking 'above . the ,tr 
Bogside, on the * 
deny. * •a-jisraaVi 
- For poticiciana aodLeovgr* 
meat officials, the - vttt 
interesting voting figurgni- 
likely ro be that of theuSB. 
Bog&ders who, in spate ofuth. 
local strength of the Provisional 
IRA, voted in favour of ■ in¬ 

ducted on tbe latest electoral' RUC returning ta tbe distxacti; ■ 
roll and everyone over the age They represent 13.6 per cent of*' 
of 18 was entitled to vote. the referendum turnout. 
. Tbe Bogside was the scene of Although the organizers were a n, 
the “ Bloody Sunday ” shootings, anxious to play that down. taJcn 

key to any future'settlement of 
the crisis. 

In a local referendum 27 par 
cent of the eight thousand 
residents o€ the Bogside -rated 
in favour of setting up their 
own form of community police 
force. Just over 60 per cent did 
□ot vote, although baUot boxes 
were carried from door to door 
by the organizers, the Bogside 
Community Association. 

Tbe referendum was • con- 

^1T^s^(|lailway cuts 

to pay wages 
bill 

Union to raise sponsorship issue 
£nxn Our Labour Editor 
fiSzdqxool 

Leaders of tbe Transport 
and- General Workers’ .Union 
ore td meet Mr Ron Hayward, 
general secretary of the 
Labour Party, for talks soon 
oo the vexed issue of trade 
wbou sponsorship of M7*s 
amid e growing resentment in- 

in a debate on the balance 
sheen for the political fund. 
The report showed that last 
year the union spent £9,651 
sponsoring 29 Labour MPs, 
compared whb £8.730 in 1973 
and £7,190 tbe previous year. 

Mr Walrer Warn wright, of 
Manchester, a building worker, 
voiced leftvrixig demands drat 

fide the union over its span- sponsored MPs should pursue 
aarship of Mr Reg Prentice. ‘ ” ' *' " J! *" 

The meeting is understood 
to have been arranged in the 
Sgte of widespread criticism 
inside the union of the moder¬ 
ate policies pursued by Mr 
Prentice. Minister of Overseas 
Development, whose consti- 

umon policies in Parliament or 
lose their union backing. From 
the rostrum be attacked 
“ ministers masquerading as 
socialists ” and without men¬ 
tioning Mr Prentice, criticized 
MPs who had declined to meet 
trade unionists protesting at 

tuency party bas been receiv- tbe imprisonment of [he two 
ing £350.a year from the union Shrewsbury bualding pickets, 
for tbe past three years. Some delegates from the 

The issue came briefly and • union’s Mo 1 division, covering 
unexpectedly to tbe surface at London and the Home Coun- 
the union's policymaking con- ties, and vome full rime offi- 
ference in Blackpool yesterday, cials of the union have been 

actively discussing in private 
here ways of depriving Mr 
Prentice’s constituency party 
of the annual financial grant, 
tbat could avoid allegations 
that the union was seeking 
directly to Interfere with the 
pariiamepiatry freedom - of an 
MP. This would help left-wing 
members in Mr Prentice's con¬ 
stituency party who are seek¬ 
ing to get rid of him. 

The financial report debated 
yesterday disclosed that the 
union spent £435,948 last year 
on political activity, nearly 
double the amount of the pre¬ 
vious year. Most of the in¬ 
crease was made up in two 
donations of £60,000 each to 
the Labour Party’s general 
election campaign funds. 
Regional expenditure was also 
up hy nearly half to £97,198. 
The political fund ended up 
£30,839 in deficit for the vear. 

Hospital strikers plan to 
avoid danger to children 
By David Leigh 

Porters and telephonists at 
a children's hospital in east 
London, on strike because they 
are attacked at night by drunks, 
were planning last night to relax 
their ban on telephone calls to 

window overlooking the street. 
Other strikers said drunks tried 
to have telephone calls made 
for them. 

The strikers want the switch¬ 
board moved to a basement 
room and more porters em- 

avoid anv danger to the child- ployed at night. They also hare 
ren. ' outstanding claims about staff 

The hospital secretary- said grading, 
yesterday that children's lives Mr John Clark, the branch 
might he at risk, although the secretary, said before yester- 
strikers have been maintaining day’s meeting: " Someone is 
a rota to handle emergency going to get killed sooner or 
calls. After a four-hour meet- Jarer. They are equating a 
mg between hospital authorities human life wirh .the cost of 

Talks on pay 
claim by TV 
technicians fail 
By Our Labour Staff 

Talks aimed ar settling the 
dispute between members of the 
Association of Broadcasting and 
Allied Staffs and the Indepen¬ 
dent Broadcasting Authority 
reached deadlock last night, with 
both sides apparently unwilling 
to compromise on the 3 per cent' 
now separating them. 

Mr Thomas Hearn, the union’s 
general secretary, said that he 
would now- welcome discussions 
with rhe authority's general 
director. His union, which 

and officials of the National putting the new switchboard represents mainly technicians. 
Union of Public Employees, into operation.” 1 . had originally asked for about 
union officials said rhey would After the meeting, union offi- 
reconunend keeping half the cials slipped away without corn- 
switch board permanently man- meriting on the outcome. Mr 
ned. John Kitson. the hospital secre- 

Some of the 26 strikers at the tary, pinned a joint statement 
Queen Elizabeth hospital _ in to the hospital door, refused to 
Hackney picketed the hospital comment, and later telephoned 
gates yesterday. One of them, his office to announce to the 

By Michael Baily 
Transport Correspondent 

Urgent studies are being 
made by British Rail into pos¬ 
sible economies after the recent 
29 per cent wage award. A 
15 per cent rise in fares and 
charges is expected in Sep¬ 
tember, the third this year, bur 
substantial savings in both staff 
and services are being studied 
in an . effort to contain the 
rapidly rising deficit. 

In the Commons yesterday 
Mr Cropland, Secretary of State 
for the Environment, disclosed 
that the railway's’ deficit is 
about £480m a year, made up 
of £330m for passenger services, 
£60m for freight, and £90m 
for pensions. 

There is no statutory pro¬ 
vision for ' supporting ’freight 
services and the Government 
views the freight deficit most 
seriously. Mr Crosland said. He 
has asked the railways board to 
examine urgently ways and 
means of eliminating it- 

He has set rhe board a limit 
on passenger support payment 
next year to no more than this 
year in real terms, and for the 
longer term he proposes to set 
ceilings for total support and 
borrowing. 

The board has taken action to 
reduce working expenses, and 
has also instituted studies of 
the passenger and freight busi¬ 
ness aimed at identifying the 
worst loss makers and securing 
economies. Mr Crosland said. 
The studies will cover ques¬ 
tions of productivity, manning, 
and rhe level of services. “ Tbe 
trade unions will, of course, be 
con.su lred.” 

Mr Crosland blamed recent 
wage settlements for the situa¬ 
tion. The £1,500m provided 
under last year’s Railways Act 
was expected to lasr five years 
he said, bur “the steep in¬ 
creases in tbe railways’ wage 
bill through two consecutive 
large settlements mean that the 
money will run out much sooner 
unless strong counter-measures 
are taken in increase revenue 

1 and reduce costs 

Mr Sidney Shakes, aged 42, said press that he had left the j possibly accept an offer of less 
that a night never went by with- hospital. 

originally 
30 per cent, and the company’s 
latest offer is 22 per cent. 

„ -Lrt ?.eaP1,Said:-uThtuni0u'S ! B”rish Rail said last night 
negotiators argued that the 1 that among measures being 

,n. li?e reIa,i PriCe mdex 1 taken were a virtual standstill 
within the last year was appro* - ' on recruiting and replacement: 
mately 25 per cent and that | _f._ 
therefore the union could not.: 

Veteran members of the Auriol Rowing Club 
leaving Hammersmith for Henley yesterday ^ __ _ 
for the Royal Regatta. Six of them are over 65. j For i8~mqnihs J before ~ the The inquiry 

V WEfc 
Jost&fc- 
Crowq^ 
when “fo. 
aged 31,.-of 
too near-Bat 
prison fot-fiivA 
manslaughter- 
Susan. .:m — 

Mr Donald. - 
counsel to the'. . 
that although. safe^ 
provided before Mr., 
was given custody;. 
children, the question v 
they were adequate woulu 
to be looked at carefully. 

Barnsley SociaFli"S«Wit: 
.Deportment knew''"r®f r!h4i. 
killed before atrtf';itf&' 
alone because his virjfi^fislff1.1- . 
walked out, and that he hare- 
tendency towards violence'" L 
besides mental health and were 'mat. 
drink troubles- tmadeqtfc 

Susan Bad 100 marks of vio- visited regulai 
lence and both deaths followed the fulF suppe 
die battered baby syndrome, ment- 

Crash coach6 gave trouble before traged 
From Our Correspondent 

Sldpton 

Survivors of the coach crash 
in May in which 31 women and 
the driver died at Dibbles 
Bridge, in the Yorkshire Dales, 
told an inquest at Skipton 
yesterday that the driver, Mr 
Roger Marriott, bad discussed 
taking an alternative route, 
after difficulties with the 
vehicle. 

He had beeu forced to stop 
twice while climbing the steep 
Green how Hill, niear Pately 
Bridge. Later, the jury were 
told, the coach ran out of 

control down another steep bill, mice on Greenhow Hill,'and - bronghi. givin. 
near Hebden, Wharf edale, their awareness that the-coach, -wheelchair, x 
crashed through the bridge belonging to Rileys of Teesside, - seat urnnedu 
parapet and fell about 16ft on was gaining impetus on the one* . driver. She hi: 
to its roof. 

Police Inspector Peter Wil¬ 
kinson said that the handbrake 
of the crashed coach was in 
the “ on ” position, but was not 
operating on the off-side rear 
wheel. There was oil in the 
brake drum. 

Tbe coach was carrying 45 
women from the Teesside area 

in-six gradient leading down to positions w 
Dibbles Bridge. was one of * 

Mr James Turnbull,- tbe because^f th( 
coroner, said.- - What happened. Jj^^enhow 
oa the descent will be the crux ni 
ot this inquiry. What happmied ^ aitc- 
at the bottom is certain. The cr5ing *° 
coach went through the parapet 
of the bridge and fell 16 to 17ft 

on a trip from Thom by-on-Tees f,0 rah? * before th- 
on May 27. sma11 ral,ey of rhe R,ver said: “I 

Five' survivors told tbe in- Miss Madeleine Pratt, aged 'We’re gr 
quey of the coach stopping 17, of Oxford. Road, Middles- 

the driver, *•' 
it was all " 

Of -the 1 

The hei 

out some son of incident. He' 
had had his nose broken in a 
recent attack by rwo men aged 
about 19. 

They had forced their way 
in. during the early hours of 
the morning, and wrecked the 

The statement said : “ Agree- I 
ment was reached on a number 

than 23 per cent 
There is no immediate rhrear High praise for buildings 

™acn;e° 1 an independent television i • _• . ! £ /-( 

iKaMsr iin capital of Guernsey 
Weather forecast and recordings 

early meeting.” The union j 
branch had asked that the j 
strike, which was fully 

i From Our Correspondent 
the morning, and wrecked the strike, which was fully sup- | ^/\/\ /\/w\ _ j _ • . ' c. p^r„r pnrt. 
switchboard room. The switch- ported by members, should be j 4vU*UuU ITlOlOnStS „ 
board is operated from a small made official. No official com- • « . , CnoriKov« 
room directlv inside the hnspi- mem would be made before the | DI** 
tai entrance, and with a lighted next meeting 

Railway blocked 
Main lines benveen Euston 

rise in premiums 
More than 400.000 privare 

motorists face a sharp rise in 

Guernsey's harbour capital of 
St Peter Port has “an excep¬ 
tional heritage nf architecture ” 
and “one of the pleasantest 
pedestrian shopping precincts 
in the British Isles *’. Mr 
Charles E. Breit. chairman nf 

Lakes road opened [ 
The first stage of the A66 ] —-.— - —-— ,--- -^ - — , ... . , . , „ . 

road through the Lake District l and the North were blocked mornr insurance premiums from tMe ^l,st.er Architectural Hen- 
was opened yesterday, a two- I yesterday when a Freighrliner j today. ] taB? Society, makes those obser- 
mile stretch near Penrith cost- j train was derailed at Brinklow, 1 Cornhill Insurance is raising < vations in a survey of the town's 
ing £500,000. The Government I near Rugby. Overhead cables : its rates an average of 18 per : buildings sponsored by the 
approved the scheme despite ! blocked all four lines and trains j cent and Phoenix Assurance by : National Trust of Guernst-v as 
pleas from conservationists. I were diverted via Birmingham. 15 per cent overall, although a 

most Phoenix clients will be 
liable only to an extra S per 

A- AFRICAN SCULPTURE 
at Sothebvs 

A Botehrr wmb arkiitif. fw.babh in :kf /left *re 
Mask, a ww of srraiti, .4ugc<j jzJ Soui/tcrn Const, j in. surs 

One of the 79 lots from the 
.Tara Collection ol African Sculpture 

to be sold at Sotheby’s on 
Tuesday, 15th July, 1975 

for advice and information, telephone 

or write to Robert B leakier # 

Sotheby% 
RunutH of 

Eotbeby & Co^ 54^35 New Bond Street, London W iA 2AA 
TeUpknu: or-493 80S0 Telegrams; teanido, London 

Ttltx: London 244:4 A 

cent. 
A •ipolcesman inr Cornhill 

blamed rising costs. More than 
350,000 of its clients will pay 
the average extra 18 per cent 
and commercial users an aver¬ 
age If) per cent. 

” We cnuld quite easily have 
justified 25 per cent increases ", 
the Cornhill spokesman said. 
“ but we are keeping it down 10 

rhe hare minimum because we 
believe we owe it so tbe in¬ 
suring public 

a contribution to European 
Architectural Heritage Year. 

He endorses an earlier 
opinion of Mr Antony Dale, 
Chief Investigator of ’Historic 
Buildings for England, that St 
Peter Pori would rank with the 
finest Regency towns on the 
mainland. 

Mr Brett commends the Island 
Development Committee for 
keeping out the *• rower-blocks, 
point blocks, slabs and boxes” 
that have disfigured other sky¬ 
lines. But he thinks the island's 
policy of getting office devel¬ 
opers to convert old buildings 
should be carried farther. 

Postwar developers who have 
marred the town’s traditional 
aspect are strongly attacked. 
They include the island govern¬ 
ment. whose newer of ice blocks 
are described, as "considerably 
worse ihan average ”; the Co¬ 
operative Society, whose la rest 
supermarket is “ a sad and in¬ 
sensitive intrusion on the water- 
front ” ; and a leading firm of 
wine merchants whose ware¬ 
house "has strong claims to 
being the most objectionable 
eyesore in rhe whole town 

The Salvation Army is criti¬ 
cized for having its name in 
huge letters on a building that j 
can be seen from most of the . 
lower rown. f 

But Mr Brett clearly believes 1 
that the character of St Peter 
Port is at greatest risk from 
its shopkeepers, who “ vie wirb 
each other to rip out the delight¬ 
ful traditional shopfronts’’ and 
replace them with *J ghastly ex¬ 
amples ” of the contemporary 
mode. 

NOON TODAY Prmuvrm it shown in milUban FRONTS-Warn " Cold Ocdudad 
ISymbota wi no odwanctaa a4g*l 

NOONTODA- 

Building* in the Town and Parish 
of Sr Peter Port. Compiled by C. 
E. B. Brett. National Trust of 
Guernsey. £1 (25p postage). 

Liberals force delay over delegates 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

The Liberal Party’s firm 
rejection of the Government'* 
arbitrary proposal to cut the 
Liberal delegation to the Euro- 
pean Parliament from rwo to 
one cau%ed a quick change of 
Government husine^s in bmh 
Houses of Parliament yesterday. 

The Commons debate on the 
motion appointing the first 12 
Labour MPs to the European 
Parliament is now timed for 
tonight and the Lords 
will debare a motion declaring 
the names of Labour and Con¬ 
servative peer? in the delegation 
on Thursday. 

The House of Lords had 
received notice over the week¬ 
end that the motion would be 
debated yesterday, but Lord 
Shepherd, leader of the House, 
announced the postponement 
because, he said, it would be 
convenient to wait unriJ the 
Commons bad taken their deci¬ 
sion. 

Mr Cyril Smith, Liberal MP 
for Rochdale, said later that it 
was his first experience, as Chief 

Whip of the Liberal Parry, to 
hear about the reduction in the 
Liberal delegation on rhe radio. 
He alsn found ir disconcerting 
to hear from the Lords that 
business had been changed in 
the Commons. 

He said the Liberals would 
enurinue to press for the inclu¬ 
sion of their two representatives. 
Lord Glad wen, the former 
Ambassador to France, and Mr 
Russel Johnston, MP for Inver¬ 
ness. The motion on the Labour 
delegation had been down far 
debare in the Commons yester¬ 
day. 

The Labour delegation of 12 
MPs and nix peers met yester¬ 
day at the House of Commons 
under the chairmanship of Mr 
Cledwyn Hughes, chairman of 
the Parliamentary Labour Party, 
10 choose their leader-designate. 

Mr Michael Stewart, former 

woody. MP for Creive. should be 
the leader. 

Those supporting Mrs Dun- 
woody explained that they 
wished 10 establish a precedent 
.that the leader of the delega¬ 
tion should be elected by ihe 
MPs. Mr Stewart was duly 
elected hy what was described 
as a clear majority, and Mr | light and variable ; maxTe- 
Cledwyn Hughes then left tbe | t72'F). 
meeting. 

Sun rises ; Sun sets - 
4.47 am 9.21 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets : 
12.1 am 1.17 pm 

Last Quarter : 5.37 pm. 
Lighting up : 9.51 pm ro 4.18 am. 
High Water : London Bridge, 732 
am. 6.5m (21.2ft): 7.39 pm. 6.3m 
120.6ft). Avonmourh, 12.43 pm, 
IOoki (34.6ft I. Dover, 4.42 am. 
3.3m 118.1ft); 5.1pm, 5.6m 
118.3ft). Hull. 11.27 am. 6.3m, 
120.Rft). Liverpool, 4.45 am.' 
7.9ra f 25.9ft); 5.16 pm. 7.5r 
r 24.5ft). 

Pressure will remain high o' 
most of the British Isles bu' 

j weak trough of low pressure ‘ 
affect N Scotland. 
Area forecasts : 

London, central S Englar 
lands. Channel Islands : L' 
patches early, sunny spel, 
MV. light; max temp 24*f! 

East Anglia. SE, E 3 
Dry. fog patches early 
periods: wfnd NW, 1lg=- 
temp 23 'C (73‘Fi. 

SW England. S Wales ; 
parches at first, sunny spel-- 

Moniy Fir 
wind W,. 
<73*F). 

SW f 
land : •’ 
W. fig- 

NE. 
Clou1' 
SW 
t61 

The group then decided they 
should attend the next, session 
of the European Parliament, 
opening in Strasbourg on July 
7. even though ir could be little 
more tftati_ an education course 
on the activties and procedures 
of the European Parliament. 

The delegation then heard 
from Mr J. P. S. Taylor, head 
of the documentation section of 
the European Parliament and a 
former clerk of the Commons, 

Foreign Secretary, was regarded about the payment of MPs. the I feRa“ 7 If 
... ----■-;— -p - 1 Bortin - ‘ “ 

Btarrtrc 
as the certain choice but _ he organization qF parrv offices, 
was challenged. Mr William representation on parltamentarv 
Hamilton, MP for Fife. Central, committees, and the division o’f 
pro wised, seconded by Lord responsibilities within the dif- 
Castle, that Mrs Gwyneth Dus- ferent political groups. 

N Wales. NW England 
District. Isle of Man : Dr 
patches at first, sunny spells 
W. light ; max temp 21 *C C. 

Central N. NE England:' 
fog patches at first, sunny spe 
wind NW, light ; max temp ~ 
(7S'F1. i 

Borders, Edinburgh, Dv- 
Abcrdeen, central HigJ 

Jl 
WEATHER REPORTS Y._ , 
r, rain ; s, sun. - J. 

c f _ evia* 
Alglan . * » 86 Cnoro%r<cJ 
Amnnrdm I 18 M DnbUr”!*1 *4 
AUioiut ■ .SO tM Edln'HJf dim 

-tea 
f |1 ?8 g?" decl1 

Blnnmhm 
Brinil . _ _ . . 
Brawl* r 12 *5 
Batfaijost e IS S9 r 

sar. t iS ft c 
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£1299-Iess than a Mini 1000 
pQ^^p^ace-a brilliant new car specially- 

rdedga3,^P^bpe i^tb the high costs of todays 

- ;■-■ ■:■ -:■■ § 

[, 0-:.:V:- \ 
I- . • V ' 
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lio pocket edition but a full-size 
model - with, all the durability 

,■4; '^fr&;:^>i^^^fe^^^stfeeess:that has made the Escort 
?■' t car in Britain and the Common 

.«' Arils' - >.••>••;•;& V-Wr’*' ■ 

ided in the basic price. 
Aeroflow facelevel ventilation. 

"^^^K^f^lrie^ heafer-blGwei; luggage compartment mat, dnvers 

x^~! j^P^Bf5pad^ge tray Arid much more. 
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: And a new elegance is added to this attractive car by 
a distinctive black exterior finish to window surrounds, ,. 
door handles, locks and badges, plus durable black epoxy 

?;■. n. 

There’s lots of room, enough for mum arid dad 
comfortably in front and three Eds on the rear seat. 
Bags of luggage room too - you’ve got a big 10 cu ft boot, 
fiigas some cars that take a lot more room to park. 
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44 miles to the gallon' 
Ford engineers have mcluded a new economy 

carburettor that results in an average petrol consumption 

of44mpgt. 
Add to this a servicing requirement of only 27 hours in 

the first 50,000 miles plus a comprehensive owners’ manual 
with economy driving tips, and the economy becomes even 

more impressive. 
Yet you make no sacrifices for this anti-inflationary 

motoring. 
You enjoy the same design and engineering refinement 

common to all Escorts. The same integral steel construction. 
The same, light precise clutch and smooth easy gear-change. 
The same lively, long-life HOOcc OHV engine. The same 
superb road holding. 

D«i|^ ^ 

7v.o<'P«d 
heater Hotter 

Wunwwted / 

heater controls Combined horn, / 
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economy drive 
Ford engineering gives you a car that’s designed for 

easy servicing and maintenance. Engine layout is simple, 
that’s what you need these days. 

All this for £1299*. And 44 mpgt to boot. And the 
backing of the best dealer organisation in Europe. That 
really is an economy drive! Now get your Ford dealer to 
give you a trial run. You won’t believe a car so smooth and 

comfortable could cost so little. 

C4*«r iuni.il'-'n, 
in WSJ tors JL 

FORD ESCORT POPULAR 

The economy drive 
■ttaxmim Price, Car and VAT included Delivers seat belts and number plates at ertra cost. 

tFord computed touring figure. „ ,mno _. aas& country test route at speeds ofUJtoSflmph. 
• Autocar test *wws returned a consumptxsnrt 54-6 mpg. wer 
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. rt<ay face 
. -it- . ^ . . policy for de- l 

.oping me soda! contract r 
om left-wingers in his union r 

.who want no truck with any i 
form of wage restraint. 

Despite a dav. r»c KadKSK>“r‘'uc' 
mnwwiiwfngjfiyclopwcnt projects. 
nrin a >?* move vs an attempt to 
a provide work for smaller archi- 
f tecrural practices, engineering 

firms and contractors whose 
livelihood is threatened by the 
recession in the construction 
industry at home. 

Although several big firms 
have been notably successful 
in obtaining large contracts 
abroad, particularly in the 
Middle East, it is estimated that 
in some parts of Britain as many 
as a third of the smaller archi¬ 
tectural practices will shortly 
be without any commissions. 

It is expected that the Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment will 
establish an agency to advise 
and assist smaller firms wanting 
to undertake overseas work. Ic 
may on occasions help to put 
together “package” consortia, 
and tender on their behalf for 
large contracts. 

A deputation led by Mr Fred 
Pooley on his last day as prest- 

2Tzjk« seas jj 
collective ** . , , . 

While t* the Royal Institute of 
between Architects yesterday saw 
might aveeson. Minister for Hous- 
to bfe and Construction, 
in They pointed out that in 

1973-74 overseas construction 
- work hy British firms was 
* valued at more than £210m and 
i that the earnings remitted to 
- Britain were an important and 
; non-inflationary contribution to 
J the balance of "payments. 
i Mr Pooley said afterwards 
J that the minister had been very 

receptive to the institute's ideas, 
s The deputation had made it 1 plain that it was not making a 
; special plea on behalf of archi- 
; tects but was deeply concerned 
t at the present plight of the 
r construction industry as a whole. 

Other suggestions made were 
f that during a recession archi- 

teas should be encouraged to 
. prepare schemes ready for when 
1 the economic climate improved. 
» They could also engage in the 
l revision of building standards 
c and fire regulations and in help* 
t ing industrialists to plan future 
, factory needs, a field where 
r Britain lagged seriously behind 

most other European countries. 
1 Architects, it was said, would 
* like to become more closely 

involved with local authorities 
in planning urban redevelop¬ 
ment schemes. Ideally the RIBA 
believe public building projects 
should be stimulated during 
recessions and reduced during 
booms, ro even out the peaks 
and troughs in the industry, but 
it recognized the pressures on 
the Government to reduce pub¬ 
lic expenditure. 
Local mortgages: Mr Free son 
said yesterday that the depart- 
meat was urgently collecting in¬ 
formation to ensure that build¬ 
ing society help with local 
authority mortgage lending was 
directed to where it was most 
needed. Answering a question in 
the Commons from Mr Frank 
White, Labour MP for Bury and 
Radcliffe, he said he would 
request local authorities not to 
approach societies on an indi¬ 
vidual basis. 

Mr Crosiand, Secretary of 
State for the Environment, said 
last month that the Building 
Societies Association had indi¬ 
cated it was willing in principle 
to help to make up the ElOOm 
reallocated from local authority 
lending to municipalization and 
improvement programmes. 

President Roosevelt’s son 
claims libel damages 

* Mr James Roosevelt, aged 
_ 67, eldest son of the late Presi- 
s dent Roosevelt, claimed in the 

High Court yesterday that he 
bad been libelled in a news¬ 
paper article about the inter¬ 
national financier, Bernie Corn- 
fold, and the Swiss-based In¬ 
vestors" Overseas Sendees. 

Mr Roosevelt, who gave up 
the American ambassadorship 
to the United Nations Econo¬ 
mic and Social Council to be¬ 
come an IOS director, alleged 
that the article falsely implied 
that he had lent his famous 
name to an illegal operation 
and had played an important 
role in a continuing swindle. 

He claimed damages from the 
Sunday Telegraph, the editor, 
Mr Brian R. Roberts, and a 
journalist, Mr Robert Hutchin¬ 
son^ author of “IOS Inside and 
Out. The Cornfeld Sasa pub¬ 
lished in the Sunday Telegraph 

, on February 21, 1971. 
The defendants denied libel. 

They contended that parts of 
the article were not capable 
of bearing the meanings alleged 
and that the words in their 
ordinary meaning were true. 
They also claimed fair com- 

** ment and denied malice. 
Tf1 Mr Roosevelt, of Jussy, 
** Geneva, became president of 
f- IO£* Management Ltd in 1967. 

He severed all connexion with 
IOS in 1973. 

Opening the case, Mr David 
Hirst, QC told the jury that 
the article referred to Mr Corn- 
feld’s 41 coup ’* in getting Mr 
Roosevelt to join IOS. A photo¬ 
graph of Mr Roosevelt had been 
inserted in the middle of a 
passage referring to a “shady 
operation 

It was for the jury to decide 
what the article meant to the 
average reader. 

Mr Hirst said the article con¬ 
tained an inaccurate account of 
ait unfortunate incident in 
1969, when Mr Roosevelt was 
stabbed by his sick wife at 
their Swiss home. 

Mr Hirst said the article also 
falsely suggested that Mr Roose¬ 
velt had held his IOS job at the 
same time as being United 
States Ambassador to the United 
Nations Economic and Social 
Council. 

Mr Roosevelt' first met Mr 
Cornfeld in 1966. While Mr 
Roosevelt was on his way home 
to America by sea the IOS pub¬ 
licity department issued a state¬ 
ment saying he had joined IOS. 
He immediately issued a denial 
and joined IOS only after he 
had resigned his ambassador¬ 
ship. 

The hearing continues today. 

Lord Soper 
wants help 
for homeless 

Loss of Gaj*l 
led to - 

Guideline on exorcism 

deception, 
court told 

issued by Dr Coggan 

■•'iW'vizSM 

The Government should give 
councils stronger legislative 
authority to house homeless 
families, Lord Soper said at the 
Methodisr conference in Liver¬ 
pool yesterday. 

Lord Soper, superintendent 
of the West London Methodist 
Mission, said that from the 
latest available records 23,000 
homeless families bad applied 
to local authorities for accom¬ 
modation and there was every 
reason to believe that number 
had vastly increased. It was 
intolerable. 

Protecting off-shore installations: Lieutenant-Commander 
Angus Sandford, aged 33, commanding officer of the fleet 
tug HMS Reward, which has been fitted with a Boforsgun, o 
n board the vessel at Chatham naval base yesterday before-it 
sailed for sea trials. It is to be used for the protection of off- 
sbore oil and gas installations. 

Man who had sex with his 
step-daughter returns home 

Organizations cimcemed with 
homelessness were unanimous 
that legislation waa needed to 
ensure that the right and duty 
of caring for the Mtfneless was 
placed squarely jm «ocal hous¬ 
ing authorities. Ttflfer had been 
asked to do it but nmd not been 
given the legislative authority 
ro fulfil their responsibility. 

The conference agreed to urge 
the Government to declare un¬ 
equivocally the right of home¬ 
less families to be housed and to 
legislate to place the duty, 
backed by a default procedure, 
primarily nn local housing 
authorities. 

From Our Correspondent 
Nottingham 

A man aged 42 from Chester¬ 
field, Derbyshire, was given a 
two-year prison sentence sus¬ 
pended for two years after 
admitting two charges yesterday 
of having unlawful sexual inter¬ 
course with his step-daughter, 
aged 12. 

Mr Justice Bristow told the 
man at Nottingham Crown Court 
that in most similar cases the 
defendant was sent to prison, 
but added: “ It seems ro me 
better In the interest of the 
community as a whole that vou 
should be in a position to con¬ 
tinue to work and support your 
family.” 

He said that it seemed that 
the child had not suffered any 
lasting harm “ and because you 
were ill at the tune it happened 
I do not think the interests of 
justice will be served if you 
lose your liberty 

The child is now living with 
foster-parents, but the man's 
wife said that she was prepared 
to take back her husband and 
the girl under one roof 

Mr William Woodward, for 
the prosecution, asked the 
judge to forbid publication of 
the girl's identity. Mr Justice 
Bristow granted the request, 
then changed his mind, saying 
that it was desirable that the 
public should know 

Plans to search, for the floH 
trawler, Gaul, lost with all 
hands last year, led to a decep¬ 
tion involving £2,570, Wakefield 
Crown Court was told yesterday. 

Leo Francis Sheridan, aged 
42. of Beverley Road, Hull, 
pleaded not guilty to nine counts 
of deception. The charges allege 
that he obtiuned more than 
£2,000 from Mrs Elizabeth 
Crosby and a £500 overdraft 
from .the Co-operative Bank- by i 
claiming falsely that the money 
was to he used to finance an ! 
expedition to Norway to trace i 
the missing vessel. 

But Mr Derek Clarkson, QC, 
for the prosecution, said there 
was no fund add no such ex¬ 
pedition-, Mr Sheridan had been 
described as a freelance re¬ 
search journalist at a time when j 
his last job"' had been as a 
carpet salesman. Mr Clarkson I 
rold the jury chat if they felt.| 
emotion about anyone taking ■ 
advantage of such a situation I 
they should put it aside and , 
examine only the evidence. 

After the trawler was last 
last February Mr Sheridan was 
a member of a team of people 
interested in mounting an ex¬ 
pedition to search for evidence 
of the crawler’s fate. 

Mrs Crosby! of Wellesley 
Avenue, Hull, told the court Mr 
Sheridan told her he wanted to. 
lead an expedition in search of 
the Gaul, but people were 
against him because he was 
Irish. She agreed to. lend him 
money. ... 

“I wanted to help hia^. con¬ 
vince the people, of Hull that 
all Irishmen were hot bad”, she’ 
said. Mrs Crosby, a widow, said, 
she and Mr Sheridan were both 
Irish. 

Mr Sheridan told her people 
withdrew offers of help because 
he was Irish and he asked her 
to lend him £350. She asked him 
what would happen to - the 
money if anything should hap¬ 
pen to her, because it would 
then belong to heir son. Mr 
Sheridan turned to her son and 
said: * FU never let you down ". 
. She eventually gave- him 
cheques totalling more than 
£2,000; ' 

Mr Derek Martin Oswald, a 
director of Hellyer Brothers Ltd, 
managers of the trawler, said, 
Mr Sheridan asked his company 
to sponsor the expedition, but 
his plans were vague and ft was 
decided that the project was not 
sufficiently worthwhile. 

The trial continues today. 

By Clifford Longley 
Religious Affairs Correspondent 

Guidelines for the use of 
exorcism applicable throughout 
tbe - Church of England were 
announced yesterday by the 
Archbishop of Canterbury, and 
by'implication he rejected any 
ban on the ceremony- 

Dr Coggan told the General 
Synod of the church that 
exorcism should be performed 
only by “experienced persons 
authorized by the diocesan 
bishop He ■ detailed four 
timber conditions : it should be 
done.- in collaboration with 
medical treatment, in the con¬ 
text of prayer and sacrament, 
with a minimum of publicity, 
and should be followed by con- and should be followed by con¬ 
tinuing pastoral care. 

The Church. of England was 
strongly criticized in the spring 
when the circumstances of an 
exorcism last year in Barnsley, 
Yorkshire, were disclosed at 
Leeds Crown Court and at an 
inquest. The ceremony, perfor¬ 
med bv an Anglican priest and 
a Methodist minister with lay 
helpers, was carried out on a 
man who larer went home and 
killed his wife. In court he was 
found not. guilty by reason of 

. insanity and ordered to be 
detained- 

Several bishops have since 
announced rules For the conduct 
of exorcisms in their dioceses, 
insisting either that their per¬ 

mission be sought in each cas. 
or that only officially appointee 
exorcists should be allowed tc 
perform the service. 

Dr Coggan’s statement, mad- 
in response to a question fron 
Prebendary Henry Cooper, off* 
cial exorcist for the Londo. 
diocese, was tbe fir«t lim 
guidance has been given on 
national basis. It did not com 
from the House of Bishops, ? 
had been demanded, but Froi 
the Archbishop on his person: 
authority- But he did say h 
had consulted his fellow bishop 
first. 

His statement implies rejee 
tion of the case for outlawin 
exorcism altogether, which ha 
been urged by numerous cburcl 
men and theologians. A state 
ment from 65 prominent ther 
logians to that effect was pul 
Jisbed last month. 

" The wisest approach may t 
outlined in the following wav 
Dr Coggan said. “The Christia 
ministry is one of deliveranc 
and healing. Jesus Christ exe 
cised such a ministry and hr 
commanded its continuance 
his church. There arc many tth. 
and women so within the gr 
of the power of evil thar,ib> 
need the aid, of the Christi? 
church in delivering them fro 
it.” 

He said that the bishops w 
continue to keep the subje 
under review. 

Rare livestock and old farm 
machines draw the crowds 

Fire on trawler 
The trawler Bracondene was. 

being towed from the Shetland 
Islands to Aberdeen yesterday 
after men from two naval mine¬ 
sweepers had. spent six hours: 
fighting a fire in its engine , 
.room. 

100-piece Sevres dinner 
service fetches £33,600 

FIRST OF THE DAY 
TO THE USA 

NEW YORK: 
747departs 10-00, arrives 12.35. 
747departs 12.00, arrives 14.35. 
707departs 17.00, arrives 19.55. 
The 1200 flight continues on as a707 

to Cleveland, St.Louis, Kansas City. 

BOSTON: 
747departs 1U5, arrives 13.20. 

Continues on as an L1011 

to Los Angeles (aralS.37). 

PHILADELPHIA: 
707departs 11.30, arrives 14- 35. 
The only non-stop flight of the day 
Same plane continues on 

to Pittsburgh (arr. 17.21). 

CHICAGO: 
747 departs1230, arrives 15.00. 
Same plane continues on 

to San Francisco (arr.19.5S). 

LOS ANGELES: 
747departs 13.15, arrives 1620. 

The first non-stop flight of the day 
Continues on as anLlOll 

to San Francisco (arr.18.56). 

Call your travel agent or TWA. 

By Geraldine Norman 

Sale Room Correspondent 
A magnificent Sevres dinner 
service of more than 100 pieces, 
sent for sale by Mr Edmund de 
Rothschild. brought £33,600 at 
Christie’s yesterday. The auction¬ 
eers had been hoping for abour 
£20,000 : the buyer was Rochelle 
Thomas, a New York dealer. The 
service is decorated with panels 
of birds taken from de Buffon's 
Histoirc Nazurellc-with blu.e greeo 
and gold oell-de-perdrix borders. 

The exceptionally high price 
appears to have been paid because 
the sen-ice still includes its soup 
tureens, covers and stands (two 
nf them), perhaps the most flam¬ 
boyantly decorative weacure. Mast 
services that come on tbe market 
now are without them. 

The orher Rothschild pieces 
tended to bring prices below 
Christie's estimates, - probably 
because nr damage. There 'were 
several notably high prices, how¬ 
ever. One property, intriguingly 
catalogued as '* the property of 
a lady by descent from King 
William IV", included ■ a rare 
Nuremberg faience jug. with fiaus-. 
maler floral decoration by B. 
Seuter, of Augsburg; it made 
£2.730 (estimate £1.000 to £1.2001. 

There was also a Furs ten bet's 
part coffee and tea service 
decorated with scenes of monkeys 
in human dress busy with various 

activities; it made £4,410 (esti¬ 
mate £900-£1,100). This is a 
rather romantic reappearance 
story ; a book of 1909 mentions 
this, the only recorded Fnrszen- 
berg.service decorated with mon¬ 
keys, as appearing in old factory 
records; although dating from 
circa 1760, it apparently, remained 
unsold' In a warehouse until 1830, 
when it. was bought by an 
Englishman for £30. Now It bas 
reappeared. 

Another curious feature of the 
sale was tile effect on prices of 
the absence of Italian dealers. A 
rare Venice (Coral) teapot, in per¬ 
fect condition, was unsold at £399 
(estimate £1,000-£1,400) ; a Coral 
two-bandied ecuelle and-cover was 
unsold at E577.30 .(estimate 
£1,000-£1,200). Finninger, an 
English dealer, secured a superb 
Capodimonte (Carlo HI) heaafirl 
dish painted by G. CaseLU with 
the seafront at Naples for £4,830 
lestimate £3,500-£5,000). 

A sale of Japanese art at 
Sotheby’s recorded some top 
prices for KaJdemon ceramics. A 
fine seventeenth-century Jar 383 
cm high brought £12,000 (estimate 
£4.000-£5,000). selling to the Lon¬ 
don Gallery of Tokyo. There was 
another pair of jars at £2,800 
(estimate £1,400-£1,800). The top 
price among tbe netsuke carvings 
was paid for a fine Ivory group 
of a bitch and pup by Oka tom o, 
which went to Esketsra at £6,500- 
{estimate £2,500£3,500). 

By JoThj Young, .-..1... > . 
.'Planning Reporter 

Britons today are largely 
urbanized, or at any rate subur¬ 
banized creatures, .secure amid 
their parked cars :ang laurel 
hedges. Bnt in recexxfyears they 
have shown Increasing miriosity 
about the farmland their fore¬ 
fathers cultivated, and that, ,as 
the Countryside Commission and 
others have observed, presents 
certain difficulties. 

M Interference with fanning 
can be reduced by widespread 
and varied provision for planned: 
and controlled access to the 
countryside,” the commission 
observes in its annual report 
published last week. Opportun¬ 
ities and facilities are particu¬ 
larly needed in areas where the 
land is. intensively farmed, a 
fact which gave special 
significance ro the establish¬ 
ment by a farmer, with help 
from the commission, of the 
Easton Farm ‘Country Park in 
east Suffolk. 

The fanner in question is Mr 
James Kerr, who several years 
ago began collecting obsolete 
agricultural machinery. The 
farm buildings where he was 
born and raised provided ample 
storage space, bur he felt that 
his treasures should be seen by 
a wider public' 

At tbe same time, in order to 
attract visitors to ah, obscure 
East Anglian village; some¬ 
thing mare was needed, Mr 
Kerr’s answer was to restore 
the bni Wrings, erected just over 
a century ago as pair of the 
Duke of Hamilton’s estate, as 
nearly, as possible to their 
Victorian appearance and to 
provide a sanctuary in die sur¬ 
rounding fields for rare live¬ 

stock in danger of extinction 
The result is charming, if 

places a trifle eccentric, 
lovingly renovated dairy i- 
minor masterpiece. Else wi¬ 
the exhibits range from mi 
cycles and vintage cars t 
superbly restored hnrsp-dr - 
shooting van, but there 
.many genuine farming irr 

■ 'meats, including a sail 
which was used in the 

' Aken field. 
.As- we dodged our wax 

‘ tween -heavy rain she 
earlier this month, Mr 
was concerned that I wa; 
seeing the park at its best, 
fields that day were « 
and desolate, but in 
weather visitors can act 
themselves with Snav ai 
Kilda rsheep, Dev ter and 
horn cattle, and a emtr 
peaceful Suffolk Punch ;h 

Desnite an nnc"or v* 
attitude by the local -X 
over signposting (conch* S'* 
larly lose their way in sh 
rounding narrow fanr k* 
park last vear arrr^cie. d 
57,000 visitors. The 
ranges from coarse fi; ih» 
the river Deben rn de m* 
tions of steam thresh i nf 
a magnificent eld»rlv 
which stands near tbe e *m 

The project b»s «■**. 
high praise from the it «c 
this year’s conservation 
scheme sponsored t >v. 
Times and the Royal 
tion of Chartered Ri w 
Some local resident* 1 v 
jected, mainly no the % 
of increased traffic, hu t 
Kerr puts it, die ohi»t -1 
mainly newcomers wht ’ 
really know what the 
side is all about ”. 

Plumber sought Wasp sting ft 
sifter attacks made man 
on two boys die of fright 

Police last night named a man 
they want to interview in con¬ 
nexion with attacks on two small 
boys as Ian Dunlop, aged 39, 
who sometimes uses the sur¬ 
name Willis. • 

He has worked as a self- 
employed plumber in Reeding 
and Oxford 

Detectives want to question 
him in connexion with snacks 
suffered by a hoy aged nine, of 
Langley, Berkshire, who disap¬ 
peared from a traction engine 
rally near Oxford and was found 
injured four days later near 
Cirencester; and a boy aged 11, 
who vanished from an amuse¬ 
ment acrade in Blackpool and 
was found in Staffordshire writfa 
a stab wound in his chest. 

Dunlop is 5ft 11 in. 

Mr Robert Wed4 
28, a computer • 
was literally frig 
when he mistak 
had been stun: 
pathologist said 

A post morte 
derburn, an asi 
revealed no mac- 
Forensic tests to 
poison also proved 
Wedderburn, of . 
Manor, Harpenden. 
shire, died less than 
after telling friends o 
holiday at E lies me 
shire, he had been s -. 
tbe left ear. 

The cause of death, 
myocarditis, allied tor. 
asthma. 

Doctors provide 
free family 
planning devices 

Man cleared of 
causing his 
friend’s death 

By a Staff Reporter 

From today women are able 
ro obtain free contraceptives 
from general practitioners 
under the National Health Ser¬ 
vice family planning scheme. 
Nearly 20.000 doctors are expec¬ 
ted to rake pan in the scheme, 
after settlement of a fees disr 
pute with the Department jf 
Health and Social Security. 

Welcoming the development 
yesterday. Dr Michael Smith, 
chief medical officer of the 
Family Planning Association, 
said that family doctors provid¬ 
ing the service would need to 
bring themselves up to date on 
techniques and counselling, par¬ 
ticularly if they were to fit 
intrauterine devices. 

Mr John Eastelow, aged 23, 
yesterday won a three-year fight 
to clear himself of causing his 
best friend’s death in a motor 
cycle actident. Tbe Home Secre¬ 
tary recommended a free par¬ 
don for Mr Eastelow, who was 
fined £40 and banned from driv¬ 
ing for three years by Stafford 
Crown Court in February, 1972. 
Mr Eastelow, of East Avenue, 
Wednesfieid, Wolverhampton, 
was on a motor cycle with Mr. 
Paul Porter when it collided 
with a car. 

Mr Porter died and Mr Easte¬ 
low spent three months in hos¬ 
pital. He rold police be was 
riding the machine. 

As his memory , cleared, he 
remembered that his friend was 
the rider. He found witnesses to 
prove chat. 

ARMS AND ARMOUR 
AND 

MODERN SPORTING GUNS 
amsoldatSothebys 
, onceamonth 

An historic French flintlock fowlingmxe mode for Louis XUI. 
King of France, c.1615, ffo. 134 fiom the Cabinet d’Antics, 

attributed to Pierre leBotrrgeofs of Lisieux, sold Sovauber 19 71 

for £125,000, a uwldraxnd price for afirearm. 

Anti-inflation sayings plan 
By Our Business News Staff 

"index-linked Save-As-You- 
Earn starts today. It is the first 
time a National Savings instru¬ 
ment giving p'rotection against 
inflation will ho on sale to all 
savers aged 16 or over. 

a 

Trans World Service fromlWA. 

Savers may contract to save 
a fixed monthly sum, varying 
between £4 and £20. over a 
period of five years. On repay¬ 
ment, the 60 separate contribu¬ 
tions will be adjusted in value 
according to the upward move¬ 
ment of the retail price index 
over the period of investment. 

If they wish, savers may, 
leave their money invested for 
a further two years. Their con¬ 
tributions will again he-adjus¬ 
ted at the end of that period,to* 
tbe change in tbe retail price, 
index, and a small bonus will 
be added (equal to two monthly 
contributions) on repayment^ 
SAYE is free of income tax and 
capital gains tax 

An index-linked scheme for 
pensioners was introduced on 
June 2. Almost £20m in savings 
went into that scheme is the 
first fortnight. 

for information and advice telephone or 
write to David Jeficoat. 

Sotheby’s 
hAySc Co, 34-3S New Bond Street. London WlA 2 
Telephone: 01-493 S080 Telegrams: Abinido, London 

Telex: London 24454 

■"•1 
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By Peter Wayxnark 
Motoring: Correspondent 

In a shrewd response to tbo 
depressed car market, Ford.bas 
rushed out a new, low-priced 
version.of its successful.Escort. 
The new model, the Escort 
Popular. announced today, 

starts ar £t2». ^ «*“ 
die previous cheapest Escort. 

ThePooater, a revival of tfco 
taST^Sdhy -M/s_£ 
famous. £100 car of the 1930s. 
ma planned only three months 
aco: by Ford’s mmuising dittM- 
ffi.iSfc- Terry Bedew. He 
decided the company needed a 
ijiemcr car to boW its p»m 
in - the market, particmarly 
against foratgn competition. 

Mr Beckett says the Popular 
costs £70 less than the best' 
selling foreign car, the Japanese 
Datsun Sunny; £106 less than 
the Renault 5; and £35 less 
than the Mi™ 1000. 
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Law againstmentionof 
old offences inforce 
By Petir Even, g-— end Excise authnn- 

Home Affairs Correspondent principle 0f the Act is 

The working of th&coSF0' that an offender who manages 
versial Rehabilitation of Often- avoid further convictions for 
ders Act, 1974, dni eg a specified pdtfod becomes a 
into force today, is to be kept rekat,Hirated person and ni* 
under review by the Home convicrion becomes spent. 
Office to see if it can be The length of the rehabihta- 

^‘■conviction h*; become &$ 
-spent” under the Act, the semen^ from six 
convicted person does not have oftence- fof anBabs0iute dis- 
to disclose it or admit ik charge to io vears for a sen- 
existence lit most arcum- “6 ^ imprisonment of 

stances. a. Hp tween six and 30 months. 
With, some exceptions Oe “J2ggwJ|xresulring in more 

do'^dnwhenn niliog in ?t£m Sian 30 months in prison never 

or at an interview, for limance beg)I^pS^rs mention ns a per- 

S^i°bir We'S jSS-gSS 
anyone because of . spent con- refr on “£ it canbe 

viction. . shown tfaac it was pubhshed 
It is thought that there may sbown^.^ 

be scope in future for jyif Lyon if the Act 

jm 

\ fS H1 
One can only'hope.that enf‘_ 

mmmmUm 

degrees ^n^civii 
aged 22, of Reading, who have obtained first class aegre 
engineering'at Ijeeds University._-__ 

, , j Judge praises 
Concorde to start long test newsboys who 
flights with passengers ongtnddn 
Bv Arthur Reed SJ Winchester . 

; i.i Mi» 
‘TJZt i c77fT-^u jj omiK lons- mid. of wine. 
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ByAfA^R^nt SSSS,mc^S 
Step in the seven hours tal 

Anrio-PrmSTplan to put the airliners. 
Concorde orriiner imo coimner- The issumg t 
dal service came yesterday gory certificate 
when one of the British- yesterday by Li 
assembled aircraft received a rer, chairman 
special category certificate of Avradon Aucha 
gjpwarthmess from the Civil national Fede 
Aviation Authority in Lomion. Operators’ con 

It can now carry non-fare- Other flights 
paying passengers on Jocog-ais- programrne wil 
tance fhghts, designed to P1™® Beirut, Bombaj 
the aircraft anaidrnewrvice Sinpa&ore ai 

and to 5TSiS;i Mixed crews f 
full certificate of airworthiness ^ the tr 
is expected in September or Aircr; 
October, with . commercial ^ be used 
flights.by both British Airways *. aircraf 

Air France so.rt.ng .n ^rcraf 

JiTteSrst flight in-the British goes into sen' 
•nSSiSS ^oeramme is date test eqm-i S££55 forSMcmday, assembled Cot 

Concorde is doe to fly eo^ul^^ftf 
SmWP from Heatiirow to and South A 

Bahrain in four hours and five 
minutes, compared with the 
seven hours taken by subsonic 
airliners. 

The issuing of a special cate¬ 
gory certificate was announced 
yesterday by Lord Boyd-Carpen- 
rer, chairman of the Civil 
Aviation Authority, at an Inter¬ 
national Federation of Tour 
Operators’ conference. 

Other flights in the endurance 
programme will be to Damascus, 
Beirut, Bombay, Kuala Lumpur, 
Sinpagore and Melbourne. 
Mixed crews from British Air¬ 
ways and thf manufacturers, the 
British Aircraft Corporation. 

be scope in future for reducing asked Mr Lyon if the Act 
the list of excepted occupanons, not be regarded as a 

I which includes lawyers, doc- j. e to ijej and curb news- 
tors, nurses, £ papers seeking to disclose the 
men, prison officers, workers in 
the health and personal social nrnn. . - In a cotnpas- 
service^ and yoi.0. and com- ^ere 
munity workers. kinds of interests which a civr- 

Mr Lyon, Minister of State, h-gpri j,iunan being ought to ttvr 
Home Office, s®?*1. yeriCprf 3>is ro support. One of them is the 
“I certainly .think there is of truth, and 
room for pruning the list in the P ^ k the element of for- 
future when we have seen die anotner is me c 

operation of the Act . . « tc thPV come iato conflict. 
The Government hasrejected persoa does 

applications for exemption by, elevate the truth 
among others, above any other considerauom 

fe0cn^“dr^ ST^S SM.be Act says. 

The aircraft will have 9_4 
seats, sax fewer than when it 
goes into sendee, to accommo¬ 
date test equipment. A French- 
assembled Concorde has started 
endurance flights between Paris 
and South America. 

Two newspaper delivery boys 
who “had a go” when their 
newsagent was attacked were 
commended by a judge yester- 
dav on their courage. 

Mr Justice Mais, at Winches¬ 
ter Crown Court, jailed Peter 
Nelson, aged 33, the raider, for 
five years after he pleaded 
guilt)*‘to wounding, burglary and 
carrying an offensive weapon. 

Mr Nelson, of Sylvester Close, 
Basingstoke, clubbed Mr Ken¬ 
neth Fender, owner of the shop 
■in Basingstoke, and struck 
Clifford Oakley, of Bennett 
Close, and Timothy Hoare, of 
Gregory Close, both aged lb, 
who came to his rescue. 

They pretended to be uncon¬ 
scious. Then Clifford Oakley 
toppled Mr Nelson and the boys 
attacked him with a bottle, 
holding him until police 
arrived. 

P c fined £200 
for assault 

A policeman who punched 
and kicked a football supporter 
was fined £200 for assault 
yesterday at Shrewsbury 
Crown Court. Mr Brian Jacobs, 
the supporter, suffered a frac¬ 
tured spine, a broken nose and 

a black eye. . 
Police Constable Brian 

Shuttleworth, aged 29, over¬ 
reacted, it was said, after Mr 
Jacobs swore and threw beer 
over his uniform. Mr Shuttle- 
worth, of Sherbourne Crescent, 
Wolverhampton, who has re¬ 
signed from the police after 
seven years, admitted causing 
actual bodily harm. _ 

Mr Milhench 
asks for parole 

Mr Ronald Milhench, aged 
37, jailed for three years last 
December for forging the Pnme 
Minister’s signature,- has_ asked 
for parole. If his appheadon 
to the Parole Review Board is 
successful he could be released 
from Sudbury open prison, w 
Derbyshire, in November. 

He becomes eligible for re¬ 
lease on licence when he has 
completed one-third of his term. 

Communications report 
The recent IJnesco report. 

World Communications, (reported 
in The Timex last Wednesday) can 
be obtained from The Gower Press. 
EpS Esses CM16 4BU, price 
ESpSO.__ 
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How ECGD helps companies 
expand through exporting. 

r- Tiii' i 
ti'’- 

r^iimhrdlaoo^-ourCkiarant^ 
Walesl* xit^neUL^i MacWUMgx J-. Laycock. 

cf T. 
T». s. jirtTaJL-H. 

R. G._ 

E K. HaiTloa. A. > 

If you have our Comprehensive 
policy we can cover all your sales 
and give you two vitally important 
benefits for your export success. 

First, we pay 90 per cent of your 
losses if your buyer goes broke or 
fails to pay for goods accepted - 
95 per cent for losses caused by acts 
of government, such as exchange 
restrictions, new import regulations 

or war. . , 
Second, we give improved 

access to export finance. Under our 
Guaranteebanks Proyj^^anTh 
at preferential rates of interest i ne 
rate is !4 per cent above base ratef 

now with ECGD. 

helps companies expand through exponj 
Mate full use of ECGD services for exporters- 

. ACTION NOW: Contact the Information U>ndon West E^r°^™P^uTT^™6^699e^f^ 
■ Glasgow, Belfast, Leeds, Manchester London EC.P^L. I 
-Miss Butler, Information Section TQ, ECGD, Ai , 
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WEST EUROPE, OVERSEAS. 

Britain’s view will be 
big factor in talks 
on reshaping of EEC 

From David Cross 
Brussels, June BO 

The Italians take over the 
presidency of the EEC's Coun¬ 
cil of Ministers from the Irish 
tomorrow for six months of 
Community business, which is 
expected to be dominated by 
discussions on the future shape 
of the Community and raw 
material supplies. 

Progress towards greater 
political, economic and mone¬ 
tary integration and, in par¬ 
ticular, the reorganization of the 
Community's institutions, will 
be conditioned largely by the 
attitude of the British Govern¬ 
ment. Mr Callaghan made it 
dear last week that he still 
regards economic and monetary 
union as a hypothetical goal, 
and the more immediate ques¬ 
tion of direct elections to the 
European Parliament as a sub¬ 
ject requiring further careful 
Consideration. He told last 
Tuesday’s meeting of foreign 
ministers of the Nine that Bri¬ 
tain's response to the latter 
proposal would not be ready 
before the autumn at the ear¬ 
liest. 

Notwithstanding British reti¬ 
cence, the European Commis¬ 

sion is expected to press 
for action by the Council of 
Ministers during the next six 

. months on a series of new 
measures designed to move the 
Community closer to economic 
and monetary union. The most 
important of these are sugges¬ 
tions that the powers of the 
incipient European monetary 
cooperation fund, should be in¬ 
creased and that an EEC med¬ 
ium-term economic forecasting 
institute and an export-import 
bank should be set up. 

Another problem which 
ought to be resolved before 
the end of the year, is the 
European Parliaments future 
control over Community 
expenditure. A dispute be¬ 
tween member governments, 
principally the British, and the 
Assembly over how 1 great this 
say should be has been put on 
ice until the Commission pub¬ 
lishes its draft Community bud¬ 
get for the next year 

The Parliament has already 
given notice that in the 
autumn it tviB expect govern¬ 
ments to hand over more con¬ 
trol of Community spending in 
such new EEC policy areas as 
the regional fund. 1 

Italian envoy leaves 
proof of his taste 
By Our Diplomatic 
Correspondent 

Few ambassadors leave a per¬ 
manent mark on the capital 
where they serve but the 
restoration of his. embassy by 
Signor Razmando Manzini, the 
Italian Ambassador, who takes 
his leave of the Queen today, 
is an unusual memorial to one 
man’s good taste and hospita¬ 
lity. 

Situated in a cul-de-sac, in 
Three Kings’ Yard, the embassy 
has a deceptively plain front 
door. Inside, beyond the chan¬ 
cery offices, stands a superb 
mansion recalling, in its higjb- 
ceilinged rooms hung with 
tapestries and its display of 
paintings and furniture, one of 
the grander houses of Rome or 
Florence. 

Signor Manzini, who came to 
London at the end of 1968, 
made it his personal task to 
restore the embassy, which bad 
fallen from its former lustre. 
For the banquet given for the 
Queen in 1969 on the occasion 
of the state visit of President 
Sara gat, a number of objects 
were brought from Italy. Since 
then, a variety of paintings and 
pieces of furniture have been 
installed to make the house a 
record of Italian taste. 

The ambassador’s own room, 
overlooking Grosvenor Square, 
resembles a portrait gallery, 
only a small desk testifies to its 
use as an office. He is a bache¬ 
lor. fond of lively company, 
and his receptions drew politi¬ 
cians of all parties. 

But Signor Manzini has also 
left his mark as a diplomat. 

Signor Raimondo ManzinL 

Probably his outstanding con¬ 
tribution to international rela¬ 
tions was in finding a way out 
of the dispute with Malta over 
renewal of the base in 1972. 

It was not until Signor Man¬ 
zini, discarding his formal rote 
as ambassador in London, took 
on the task of chief negotiator 
and swept Mr Min toff, the 
Maltese Prime Minister, off to 
Rome that any agreement 
seemed feasible. 

On his return to Rome, Sig¬ 
nor Manzini is to become Secre¬ 
tary General at the Foreign 
Ministry. He will be there for 
the forthcoming visit of Mr 
Callaghan, the Foreign Secre¬ 
tary, to further the present 
course of Anglo-Italian friend¬ 
ship. 

Italian party 
leader 
struggles to 
keep post 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome, June 30 

Signor Ami more Fanfani to¬ 
day fought to remain at the 
head of the Christian Democrat 
Party as_ the left wing tried to 
unseat him by resigning en bloc 
from the party executive. 

He proposed to the executive 
chat the task of "renewing" 
the party after its losses in the 
June 15 elections be put off 
mi til a full party congress, to 
be called “by the end of the 
year.” 

_ The executive adjourned un¬ 
til tomorrow to consider the 
situation. If his proposal is 
accepted. Signor Fanfani would 
effectively control the party for 
the next few months, since 
once a congress is called, the 
executive and national council 
cease to have power. 

As party secretary he would 
direct the preparations for the 
congress and to a certain ex¬ 
tent dominate the congress it¬ 
self. It appears clear that if 
there is to be a renewal of the 
party, he wants to be in charge 

The clash between Signor 
Fanfani and the left wing had 
been boiling up since the elec¬ 
tions, in which the Communists 
made big gains. The left holds 
him and the “ old guard ” 
leaders responsible for the elec¬ 
tion disaster and believes they 
must go quickly if the party is 
to survive. 

Signor Fanfani, however, has 
declared flatly that to go would 
be to betray those who did vote 
for the party and that he will 
not give up his post unless 
made to. 

The convocation of the execu¬ 
tive for today was a move by 
Signor Fanfani to forestall his 
opponents. In the next two 
days the Christian Democrat 
parliamentary party was to 
have met, and would probably 
have called for the resignation 
of the entire secretariat; and 
the party's biggest faction was 
to have discussed whether to 
join up with the left wag. 

Derision likely 
today on 
Helsinki summit 
From Our Correspondent 

Geneva, June 30 
A decision is expc 

morrow on whether the 
ected to- 
e summit 

finale to the 35-nation European 
security conference opens in 
Helsinki on July 28. 

For organizational reasons, 
the Finnish authorities require 
some four week*’ notice. If the 
July 28 deadline cannot be met, 
the summit could be a day or 
two later, or put back to Sep¬ 
tember or October. 

Work pressure in the confer¬ 
ence is now at its height, with 
up to six separate meetings in 
progress simultaneously. 

Informal agreement has been 
reached on East-West coopera¬ 
tion in the humanitarian and 
other Helds, including travel 
and free flow of information. 

New Lebanon Cabinet imminent 
but Beirut fighting intensifies 
From Paul Martin • r '~i- 
Beirut, June 30 

Clearly,._the obstacles which 
have frustrated Mr Kara mi's 
month-long attempts to form a 
Government and end the Lebon- 

the way for a wider Cabinet in 
which all will have a represen¬ 
tative. 

The past 48 hours have 
brought a sharp deterioration 
in the situation, with' the 

As the'political attempts to 
end the stare of anarchy in the 
country were intensified, the 
Syrian regime again began to 

a mediating role. Mr Abdul 
m Khaddam, the Syriai 

ese crisis. Still remain. However, heaviest fighting since the be- Foreign Minister who acted a 
a meeting of the traditional -*—*-' *’---1 “ * —j:-:-•--—-- 
leadership, called by President 
Sulinuw Franjieh today, will do 
much to create a climate for 
delicate steps toward national 
reconciliation. 

The meeting gathered to¬ 
gether 'die four principal Sunni 
Muslim political leaders as well 
as the main Maromtes, Sunni 
Muslims and Orthodox figures. 

A notable absentee was Mr 
Kamal Jumblacc the Socialist 
leader whose violent opposition 
to the inclusion of the right- 
wing Phalanguts in any new 
Cabinet has held up the process. 
Despite the absence of such an 
important figure, the confer¬ 
ence was the first indication 
si lice the crisis, began that 
wounds could be healed. 

Mr Karami will probably 

_ nning of the crisis two and a 
half xnnnthg ago. Hundreds of 
rounds of rocket and mortar 
fire have been traded across 
the capital, causing widespread 
casualties and damage in resi¬ 
dential areas. One Lebanese 
newspaper described the situa¬ 
tion as “the days of the 
Apocalypse”. 

Although the heaviest fight¬ 
ing has been restricted to the 
areas where Christian right- 
wing areas border on quarters 
held by leftist militants, the 
codfUct is constantly widening. 
A high proportion of the casual¬ 
ties w the past few days have 
been women and children 
caught in crossfire, or the vic¬ 
tims of stray shells crashing 
into apartment buildings. 

Despite earlier hopes, the Desp 
form a Cabinet representative' appeal by Mr Karami for calm 
of all political and religions fac- yesterday went unheeded. How- 
tions, although not indudi 
everyone of them. The aim of 
this Cabinet will be to get the Eolitical process, interrupted 

y the war in the streets, going 
again. This, in turn, will pave 

ever, it is widely hoped that the 
formation of a Government will 
have a calming effect an the 
situation, and lead to a more 
determined political attempt to 
solve problems peacefully. 

a mediator in earlier attempt' 
arrived in Beirut last night wit - 
General Hikmat Chehabi, tb 
Syrian Chief of Staff. 

Both took part in today's coi 
ference at the president]; 
palace; and later Mr Khadda . 
went off to meet with Mr Jur 
blatt in an effort to dissuar' 
him from lus hard-line stani 
Mr Khaddam has said that it 
events in Lebanon are of ti 
gravest concern ro Syria see 
that President Hafez A1 Asal 
has taken a personal Interest 
the efforts to end the blot 
shed. t' 

Beirut, June 30.—One typiia 
victim of the fighting waste 
young man helped by a jour:e 
list before dawn today near ti; 
fashionable Hamra Street in i 
very centre of Beirut. it 

He had been shot while ly:r 
in bed. he 

He said on his way to hi; 
pital: “ I suppose someone ojo 
higher floor in the buiidx 
across the street must have sav 
me in bed and fired at me.*je 
Reuter. 

The “ north face ” of a Paris tower block. 

Climbers beat skyscraper 

O AU official affirms Amin 
prerogative in Hills case 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, June 30 

Using the new American 
clean climbing” technique, 

two French mountaineers 
climbed the “ northern face ” 
of the 56-storey Maine-Moat- 
parnasse tower in less than five 
hours in Paris today. 

When they reached the 
summit” of the sheer glass- 

and-steel building, police were 
waiting to detain them. At 

689ft, it is the second highest 
structure in Paris. 
* The two men, Jean-Claude 
Droyer and Patrick Pe&ayo, had 
begun their climb ax 430 am, 

After being released by the 
police without any chars 
being made, they explained that 
the exploit, apart from answer¬ 
ing the challenge of a modern 
skyscraper, was intended to 
draw attention to the problems 
of French mountaineers 

Clash over ‘Le Figaro’ sale 

Socialists wooed by both M Chirac and his Interior 
Minister with an eye to future elections 

Paris partners are also rivals for power 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, June 30 

The subtle complicity and 
competition involving the two 
most forceful personalities in 
the Government here has 
attracted much interest in 
French political life. They 
are M Chirac, the Prime Minis¬ 
ter and unquestioned leader of 
the Gaullist UDR and M Poma- 
towsld, the Minister of the In¬ 
terior, leader of the Indepen¬ 
dent Republicans and, more im¬ 
portant. the indispensable right- 
hand or the President. 

Each is _ attempting to 
strengthen his own party's 
liberal and progressive support 
by wooing the Socialists in the 
hope of throwing the com¬ 
munists back into the political 
outer darkness and preventing 
the union of the left ever com¬ 
ing to power. 

Both have their eyes set on 
the parliamentary elections of 
1978, and on the next—or next 
hut one—presidential elections. 

Addressing a meeting of the 
party's national council over 
the weekend, M Chirac promised 
.the Gaullists that they would 
return to Parliament next time 
still the strongest party of 
the Government majority, even 
though he anticipated the loss 
of some of their present 174 
seats. 

M Poniatowski cannot nurse 
similar ambitions for hie Inde¬ 
pendent Republicans. But he 
does not abandon hope of shift¬ 
ing the centre of power in the 
majority from the Gaullists to 

a sort of federation of the 
centre with the Reformers, 
though his exertions so far 
have had disappointing results. 

M Chirac, who felt suffi¬ 
ciently in command two weeks 
ago at the Nice congress of 
the UDR to relinquish the post 
of Secretary General, told the 
party’s national council that he 
was sure it would soon become 
the leading national movement. 

** With the President of the 
Republic, and under our own 
colours, we shall win,” he said. 
His ambition was to create “a 
great authentically Gaullist 
movement, popular and demo¬ 
cratic, and as broadly based as 
possible.” He said it must be 
“ svstematicallv progressive”. 

There could be nothing worse 
for ir than to surrender to the 
temptation of placing itself on 
the right. “This corresponds 
neither to its vocation nor to 
its will. For that, there are 
other political movements per¬ 
fectly well adapted,” he said, 
making a transparent dig at his 
Independent Republican allies. 

As for M Poniatowski, he 
appealed once again to the 
Socialists who opposed the 
union with the Communists ro 
join the presidential majority. 

“ Come over with your ideas, 
of course, and as Socialists, 
and do not amalgamate with 
the other comoonenrs of the 
presidential majority”, be said. 
He emphasized that the majo¬ 
rity was today “ necessarily Gis- 
cardian ” and would remain 
so as long as M Giscard 

d'Estaing was President. He 
considered that the majority 
must be composed of three 
balanced forces—the Indepen¬ 
dent Republicans, the GauJ- 
lists and the reformers. 

“ Let us speak plainly : if we 
want our country to move along 
the road of advanced and pro¬ 
gressive liberalism we shall 
succeed only if others, pro¬ 
visionally absent, join us”, he 
said. 

The Minister of the Interior 
is convinced that now is a good 
time to strike at the left since 
the controversy between Com¬ 
munists and Socialists is 
sharpened by the affair of the 
Portuguese ' Socialist news¬ 
paper Republica. 

In another violent attack on 
M Mitterrand, the Socialist 
leader, he said that “if he was 
for the space of an election, 
the choice of 13 miltion voters, 
he is no longer that today be¬ 
cause the Communists and some 
left-wing radicals no longer 
acknowledge him as such. 
Many Socialists are discovering 
the shame and the dangers of 
an alliance they had the weak¬ 
ness of concluding for reasons 
of electoral opportunism.” 

M Mauroy, a leading mem¬ 
ber of the Socialist Parrr, said 
that the risk of change oF 

From Our Own Correspondent 

Paris, June 30 
M Jean Prouvost, the 90-year- 

old proprietor of the Paris daily 
newspaper Le Figaro announced 
today at a special board meeting 
that he had sold the majority 
of bis shareholding to M Robert 
Hers ant, a provincial daily 
newspaper proprietor and 
Reformateur deputy. 

M Hersant, who emerges 
successfully among other 
bidders four months after 
M Prouvost made known his 
willingness to sell, has given 

France’s leading morning news¬ 
paper. However, he encountered 
opposition from Le Figaro*s 
editorial staff, who contend that 
M Hersant lacks the “ moral 
stature “ to become the paper’s 
chief shareholder. 

One hundred .and eighteen 
journalists, led by the Soaete 
des Redacteurs, out of the 295 on 
the editorial staff have 
threatened to go on an 
indefinite strike from tomorrow 
if M Prouvost does not grant 
a stay of one month in order to 
find an alternative purchaser for 
the paper. They are meeting this 

guarantees that he will respect evening to decide whether they 
the editorial independence of will in fact go on strike. 

From Michael Kxxipe 
Nairobi, June 30 

President Amin of Uganda 
flew to Kinshasa today for an 
official visit to Zaire with his 
spirits no doubt fortified by 
confirmation that the annual 
summit of the Organization of 
African Unity will take place 
in Kampala in July as planned. 

The Secretary General of the 
OAU, Mr William Eteki 
Mboumoua, of Cameroun, 
announced in Lagos today that 
the summit would lake place 
as arranged. The OAU had “ no 
intention of interfering ” in the 
matter of the planned execution 
of the British lecturer, Mr Denis 
Hills. 

His words appear to quash 
any-hopes that the prospect of 
Hie OAU summit beftig post¬ 
poned or the venue changed 
might deter President Amin 
from proceeding with the 
execution, which Is set for next 
Friday. Although various Afri¬ 
can states are concerned at the 
Ugandan leader's behaviour 
concerning the Hills case, there 
seems to be no hope now of an 
OAU appeal for clemency. 

Mr Bboumoua, who was 
speaking at the start of an . 
official visit to Nigeria, said 
the Hills affair was “ clearly 
within the sovereign power of 
Uganda ”, 

President Amin flew in Kin¬ 
shasa to attend the fifteenth 

anniversary celebrations of 
Zaire's independence, and the 
trip gave rise of hopes that the 
Zairean leader. President 
Mobutu, might use the occasion 
to appeal for clemency for 
Hills. There is also the pros¬ 
pect, of course, that the 
Ugandan leader’s visit indicates 
that he has turned.his attention 
away from the Hills affair and 
is content to let the execution 
go ahead without further ado. 

According to Radio Uganda, 
President Amin was - accom¬ 
panied by his wife Madina, two 
sons and daughter, Mr Nshe- 
kanabo, his Minister of Public 
Service and Cabinet Affairs, 
and Lieutenant-Colonel Francis 
I tabaka, a representative of his 
defence council, who is known 
to be the Ugandan leader’s 
intelligence chief. 

There has been no further 
reference from Kampala to the 
apparent arrest of two more 
Britons on espionage charges. 
The arrests were announced on 
Friday and the number involved 
was given as two on Saturday 
but no further details have 
been broadcast.' 

There has also been no more 
mention of the prospect of 
mediation in the mils case by- 
King Khalid. the new leader 
of Saudi Arabia. Radio Uganda 
said on Sunday that President 
Amin had accepted the King's 
offer to mediate 

Mr Ennals 
ends talks iij 
Salisbury » 

Salisbury, June 30.—. 
David Ennals, the Minister !' 
State at the Foreign and C,, 
monwealth Office, discussed t 
prospects for convening dr 
Rhodesian constitutional e 
ference in talks in Salisti0' 
today with Mr Ian Smith, re~c 
Rhodesian leader. e 

Mr Ennals, declining to ?a\ 
meat on the one-hour meeihe 
his second with Mr Smith ? 
arriving here yesterday va: 

ist. 
Sf 

n 

Sooth Africa, then went t 
hotel for further talks 
African Nationalist leaders^ 

Earlier, be held sep 
meetings with five AF*V 
tribal Chiefs and repre^p 
lives of Asian and Col^i* 
groups. :jC 

The British Minister ert‘ 
■tb sized that bis visit was m 

to sound out opinion ant£ 
to negotiate. He sougb 
meet as wide a spectrut 
Rhodesian political opinio 
possible. -j 

He was leaving here for* 
don later tonight, and w 
brief Mr James Callaghan, 
morrow.—Reuter. n 

Escape of 
88 secret 
police from 
Portugal jail 
From Michael Binyon 

Lisbon, June 30 
Roadblocks were set up all 

over Portugal today after a 
mass break-out of 88 former 
PIDE secret police from 
Alcoentre top security prison 
some 40 miles north of Lisbon. 

Police and _ Copcon, the 
internal security force, are 
being helped in the hunt by 
local vigilante groups set up all 
round the prison area, and all 
traffic is being stopped and 
searched. By this evening 18 
prisoners had been recaptured. 

The escape was made at six 
o’clock yesterday evening but 1 
was not announed until the 
early hours of this morning. 
The prisoners, among 843 who 
have been held for 15 months 
without being charged, got out 
of what was considered one of 
the most modern prisons in 
Europe. 

They let themselves down 
from a_ cell window on ladders 
improvised from sheets, nylon 
cord and metal bed slats. Then 
they scaled the 20ft wall on a 
ladder apparently thrown from 
outside. They got through a sur¬ 
rounding electrified fence 
because the current was not 
switched on. Closed circuit tele¬ 
vision which had been installed 
to watch the prisoners was also 
not working. 

Security forces immediately 
started to search, and six men 
were quickly recaptured, one 

majority must very great for ; haring broken a leg in the jump 
M Poniatowski to indulge in ! from the prison wall. Roads 
such verbal excesses. “ If he ! were sealed, helicopters brought 
brandishes a wooden sword to {in, and today a watch has been 
wage war on the left, it means j put on ports, border posts, rail- 
its victory is close at hand,” he way stations and other transport 
added. i points. 

Law Report June 30 1975 Court of Api 

Preserving the matrimonial home as a home 
Browne (formerly Pritchard r 
Pritchard 
Before Lord Denning, Master of 
the Rolls, Lord Juiricee Rosldll 
and Lord Justive Ormrod 
[Judgments delivered June 25, ] 

Where in the exercise of the 
court’s wide discretion in making 
property adjustment orders in 
connexion with divorce proceed- - 

re provided by the 
wife provided noth- 

Shot French agents went 
unarmed to killer’s flat 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Paris. June 30 
The manhunt continued today 

for the mysterious South Ameri. 
can terrorist, known only as 
*■ Carlos ”, _ who killed _ two 
counter-espionage agents in a 
gun battle in a flat on the Left 
Bank of Paris on Friday night. 

Police sources _ today named 
one of the terrorist's three vic¬ 
tims as Michel Moukarbel, a 
Lebanese, who was collaborat¬ 
ing with the French authorities. 
A Beirut newspaper has recently 
claimed Mr Moukarbel was the 
founder of the self-styled 
“Arab Armed Struggle Organi¬ 
zation 

Surprisingly enough, the 
French counter - espionage 
agents killed by “Carlos” went 
unarmed to the flat with the 
Lebanese on Friday night. As 

no police were stationed round 
the building. ■■ Carlo* ", who is 
said to speak fluent Arabic as 
well as Spanish, was able to 
make bis getaway after the 
shooting. 

What makes the counter¬ 
espionage agents’ going un- 
arme to this rendezvous even 
more surprising is that, accord¬ 
ing to French Ministry of the 
Inrerior. “Carlos” had been 
under surveillance for weeks, 
as an important” member of an 
in ter national terrorist network, 
which includes Arabs. South 
Americans and West Germans. 

Mr Moukarbel. the ministry 
claims, first met “ Carlos ” when 
he had the task of handing over 
alleged plans to assassinate 
prominent personalities in 
Western Europe. He had also 
handed to ” Carlos 
sum of money. 

a large 

Religious practice continues 
to decline in France 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, June 30 

Although the overwhelming 
majority of Frenchmen—per 
cent—still declare themselves to 
be Catholics, religious practice 
in France has declined steadily 
in the past few years, according 
to a poll carried out by the 
soEres for the first television 
channel. Of 100 people polled. 
36 declared that they went ro 
church every Sunday or Satur¬ 
day, as against 21 per cent in 
1971, when the poll was last 
taken. 

The previous poll covered a 
cross section of ail French;aen. 
The present one only applies 
ro those who declared them¬ 
selves ro be Carbolics. Of them, 
26 per cent said they wen: to 
Mass once or twice a month, or 
occasionally. But 51 per cent 
said that they only sec foot in 

church for weddings, christen¬ 
ings and funerals, although 68 
per cent declared that they 
prayed from time m time. 

The average practising Catho¬ 
lic is aged S3 or over, lives in 
towns of 2.00U tn 20.000 inhabi¬ 
tants. is or has been a senior 
manager, an important shop¬ 
keeper or industrialist, a doctor 
or a lawyer. This hardly gives 
the imago of a rejuvenated 
Church appealing to young 
people and freed from its'tradi¬ 
tional. conservative establish¬ 
ment image. 

In spite of the winds of 
change;—some would speak of a 
whirlwind—which have swept 
the French Church in recent 
years, church going is still dic¬ 
tated by convention or habit. 
For instance. 89 per cent of the 
French Catholics polled insist 
on a church funeral. 

lugs under the Matrimonial Causes 
Act, 1973, the only asset Is the 
former matrimonial home, ir is 
important that the house in 
question should be preserved as a 
home. 

The Court of Appeal allowed an 
appeal by a former husband, Mr 
Brian John Pritchard, of Owlscote. 
Marsh Lane, Taplow, Buckingham¬ 
shire, from the order of Deputy 
Judge Wheatley at Slough County 
Court in May, 1974, that be concur 
la tbe sale of Owlscote, the former 
matrimonial borne, and (subject to 
the prior deduction of £600) pay 
one-third of the proceeds of sale 
to his former wife, Mrs Patricia 
Ann Browne, now of ElUman 
Avenue, Slough, and two-thirds to 
himself. The Judge also ordered 
that if the husband paid £1,885 to 
the wife within six months the 
order for sale should be dis¬ 
charged. 

Their Lordships ordered that any 
sale of the house should be post¬ 
poned until six months after the 
youngest of the two children or 
the husband who were living with 
him at Owlscote was 18. 

Mr David Martineati for the hus¬ 
band ; Mr Richard Mawrey for the 
wife. 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that the husband had two 
children of his own by a former 
association, boys now 13 and 14. 
In December. 1967. he was married 
to the wife and a boy was born in 
June, 1963. Soon after they married 
Owlscote was bought with the 
husband's funds. Of the purchase 
price of £4,500, £4,100 was left on 
mortgage. Tbe deposit and extra 

expenses were 
husband; the 
ing. 

In 1971 the marriage broke up. 
The- wife left with her baby son. 
There was a divorce in 1973 based 
on two years' separation and die 
wife remarried. The husband 
remained in the house with die 
two other children. 

The wife took out an applica¬ 
tion for her share In the house as 
it had been bought in their joint 
names on Erast for them both 
jointly: ** upon trust for them¬ 
selves as Joint tenants bene¬ 
ficially She claimed a half share 
in tbe house. 

Under the Matrimonial Causes 
Act, 1973, the court bad a wide 
discretion to do whatever was right 
in ad the circumstances of the 
case. The judge thought h right 
to find the money value of the 
equity of the housed about £6,000). 
He was told That the husband 
should be able to raise £2,000 by 
a second mortgage and 'that he 
might be able to pay it then and 
there. He said chat the house was 
to be sold unless £2,000 was paid 
to the wife within six months. 

Tbe position bad considerably 
changed when the appeal came 
before the court. Their Lordships 
would have liked to have more 
details of the marriage. 

The husband, who had been 
unemployed for several months, 
could not raise the extra £2,000. 
The interest payable by him an the 

It would.'be wrong to turn the 
husband and two boys out of tbe 
house when they had nowhere else 
to go. The right thing was to 
ensure that both had their homes. 

It would not be right to order 
the sale of the house so as to 
deprive the husband of his home. 
The wife's Interest should be pro¬ 
tected by a charge on the house. 
Instead of having a joint title to 
it, her interest should be assessed. 
She should have a one-third 
interest in the house after the 
existing mortgage was realized: 
one-third of the proceeds of sale 
after tbe existing mortgage bad 
been satisfied. 

When should that interest be 
realizable ? With young men grow¬ 
ing up It was important that they 
should have a home. Tbe time for 
sale should be six months after the 
youngest child became1 IS, with 
liberty to apply for the charge to 
be realizable at an earlier date if 
there was any riumgp in circum¬ 
stances. With inflation it was much 
more practicable to give the wife' 
a third share of the eventual pro¬ 
ceeds rather than a lump sum. The 
appeal should 6e allowed. 

At the end of the case the 
Master of the Rolls commented : 
“ Just tfiink what the country was 
doing for these two people I They 
were living on social security and 
were legally aided in their litiga¬ 
tion." 

LORD JUSTICE R OS KILL, 
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of any increase In the value * 
house. 

The only asset of the ft 
marriage was the matriir~ 
home and tbe facts were al. ' 
familiar. The court had a fx 
discretion under the legislatu' 
to how the asset should be | 
with. The all important thing 
to consider how that asset con 
used as a home. The best sol-, 
of a difficult problem was to 
tbe house as a home. 

LORD JUSTICE ORMROD, 
agreeing, said the appeal n 
a problem confronting regis 
and judges all over the coonzr. 
the past the courts were conce 
with property rights. Since 
divorce reform legislation of : 
1970 property rights were anal 
to family interests: see the ■ 
discretionary power in section 1 
tbe 1973 Act. 

Where tbe court was dealing 
families of limited resources, n> 
were ail important. The impor 
thing in life these days was 
borne. It was to homes that col 
should direct their attention, 
wife had a council fiat and : 
was a valnabla asset. To ordt 
sale - now would be sod 
disastrous. It must be postpor 

Buz for the fact that the fao- 
was in joint names, his Lords 
doubted whether anyone wo 
have given the wife as much 
one-third interest. That fact sbo 
have some effect. The sale of _ 
house should not be conte m pi a A 

deserted her and she was being 
maintained by the state on social 
security. 

For the wife it was urged that 
she should have her share of the 
bouse in money whatever difficul¬ 
ties it might impose on the hus¬ 
band. But if' the marriage had 
continued she would never have 
come into u cash sum. She would 
have been in the house until the 
children grew up. 

I payme _ 
the wife should have the benefit & Co, Slough. 

Property must stay 
in jurisdiction fS 

Spent convictions 
The Lord Chief Justice in the 
Queen's Bench Division, gave a 
Practice Direction about disclo¬ 
sure of * spent *’ convictions 
under the Kehablliration of Offen¬ 
ders’ Act, 1974. which conies into 
operation on July 1. HIS LORD- 
SHIP said: 

The effect of section 4ttl of the 
Rehabilitation of Offenders Act, 
1974. Is that a person who has 
become a rehabilitated person for 
the purpose of the Act in respect 
of a conviction (known as a 
’■ spent '■ conviction i shall be 
treated for all purposes in law as 
a person who has not committed, 
nr been charged with, or prose- 
cured for. nr convicted of, or 
sentenced for the offence or 
offences which were the subject 
of that conviction. 

Section 4(1) does not applv to 
evidence given In any criminal 
proceedings: section 7i2Wa). 
Convictions are often disclosed in 
such criminal proceedines. When 
the Bill was before the House of 
Commons on June 2S. 1974. the 
hone was expressed that the Lord 
Chief Justice would issue a Prac« 
ticc Direction for the guidance of 
the Crown Courts with a new to 
reducing disclosure of Spent con¬ 
victions to a minimum and secur¬ 
ing uniformity of approach. 

During the trial of a criminal 
charge reference to previous con¬ 
victions (and therefore to spent 
convictions) can arise in a num¬ 
ber of ways. The most common 

Is when die character of the 
accused or a witness is sought to 
be attariced by reference to his 
criminal record, but there are. 
of course, cases where previous 
conYictioris are relevant and admi*., 
able as, for instance, to prove' 
system. 

It Is not possible to give sen- 
directions which will govern 

all these different situations, but 
it Is recommended that both court 
and counsel 'should give effect to 
the general intention of Parlia¬ 
ment b.v never referring ro a spent 
conviction when such reference 
can be reasonably avoided. If 
unnecessary references to spent 
convictions are eliminated much 
wilt have been achieved. 

After a verdict of guilty the 
court must be provided with a 
statement of the defendant’s 
record for tbe purposes of sen¬ 
tence. The record supplied should 
contain all previous convictions, 
but those which are spent should, 
so far as practicable, be marked 
as such. 

No one sbould refer in open • 
court to a soent conviction with¬ 
out tbe authority of the lodge 
which authority should not be 
given unless tbe interests of justice 
so require- 

When passing sentence the fudge 
should make no reference to a 
spent conviction unless it Is 
necessary to do so for the purpose 
of explaining the sentence to be 
passed. 

Mareva Companla Naviera SA, 
of Panama v International Bulk- 
carriers SA 
The Court of Appeal, an an ex 
parte application by the plaintiff 
shipowners, Mareva Companla 
Naviera SA, of Panama, allowed, 
on June 23, an appeal from 
Mr Justice Donaldson, and 
granted an - interim injunction 
as in Nippon Yusen Kxdsha 
v G- * J. Karageorgts (The 
Times. May 231 to restrain the 
-defendant time charterers. Inter¬ 
national Bulkcarriers SA, from dis¬ 
posing of their property within or 
removing their property outside 
the jurisdiction of tbe court until 
Lhe trial of the action (in which 
the plaintiffs claimed unpaid litre 
and damages) or further order. 
Mr Justice Donaldson bad granted 
an interim injunction until 5 pm 
on June 23 In order to enable the 
Court of Appeal to consider the 
matter. 

Tbe MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that die Judge had thought 
that he was bound by Lister * Co v 
Stubbs ((1890) 45 Ch D 1) which 
seemed to say that there was no 
jurisdiction go make such an In¬ 
junction save to protect a right of 
property or a beneficiary under a 
trust, and not. where the relation¬ 
ship between the parties .was that 
of debtor and creditor. 

Mr Rlx, for the plaintiffs, had 
drawn the court’s attention not 
only to Lister v Stubbs, but also 
to section 4S of the Judicature Act, 
1925, and the wide interpretation 
pur on the previous statute by 'Str 
George JesseL Master of the Rolls. . 
In Bcd&ow o Beddow ((1878) 9 Cb 
D 89)., The law was .wen sum-, 
marked In the wide principle stated - 
Is Hi&burv’ff Laws of England. 3rd 

ed, vol 21, p 348, which was app 
cable to the present case. 

Here there were moneys in z-. 
bank in London in the name 1 
tbe time charterers, wbo were 
a grave financial position, ai 
unless something was done tin7 
might disappear. If an injuncut- 
was not granted a voyage migl 
pe made without the piaintif 
getting the hire for the voyage. 

LORD JUSTICE ROSKILt 
agreeing thar an injunction shoul. 
be granted until trial or furthe 
order, said that the court shouk 
not be too ready to disturb tbs 
practice of not granting an in- 
juctiou in the form sought on ai 
ex parte application. The cruciaZ, 
question was whether on tbe fact/ 
of this case the court should gran- 
the injunction sought. 

There was good reason foe 
granting the Injunction, if the 
court rad not interfere by Injunc-1 
don the owners would suffer a 
grave injustice. They were 
entitled oir tbe facts to the pro¬ 
tection which they songht- u it 

a reason for 
aisungnisbing Lister v Stubbs it 
was that the court should inter-- 
fere to protect the shipowner’s -j 
UGH. i. • 

LORD JUSTICE ORMROD. alsoyJ 
agreeing, said that the plaintiffs 0 
aaa a.strong case on the- meritsf 
on the plaintiffs’ ex parte applica¬ 
tion. His Lordship would reserve 
his views on the wider matters 
until fuller argument. 

In Pountney v Griffiths (June 25) 
Victar .Mlscbon & Co, the solici¬ 
tors for Mr Griffiths, the success¬ 
ful respondent In the - House of 
Lords, did not represeat trim be¬ 
fore the justices. 
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if. - - , Turkish Cypriots give 
4 liberation’ warning 

th*>os 

it if ^sentrnftl^dovm^. ;tools 
it Che’S *® "probes*;£*alnst Prea- 
Scaf£. %aria Estela Berdn’sdeci- 

T In toA:w «£■ .‘feufie: wage • Ia- 
fae PfSs : negotiated ■ with 
er wr Sjers..; / 'V- :v v •■ ; . 
it with ? strike began.'even .before - 
Fort to ^ecfi^of .th&ltrade tmiMS 
iard-liApened1qmer^diicy talfcslio; 
as -said e w^ethec^to:cajFry.iheir 
ram aw’for -highet: wagestj into: 

contracts Would lead to .further 
inflation and. higher unemploy¬ 
ment- To replace them she de¬ 
creed animmediaet all-round 50 
per . ■cent.- wage rise, to be 
followed by.further increases of 

„'I5 percent in October and 
-January- 
V -She made the announcement 
despite a seven-hour stoppage 
^ritf a. mass rally on Friday ro 
.protest against the proposed 

. ,"v $4 • .. • . 

ntation , i -wwith 

«nd rjL^deraiiok^r.pf: : Labour 
^F) W*^fte: _so-called' 62 

30.—(v :.- Pqronist 
fighting OT&ui / ■the. CGT—met 

Jed ; ilbr ^^jre^nunasy. talks 
i rodaV t . Presidents 
ira ^^omraoiear' .-'on Saturday 
Jeir^ ^ng:; ;the h-negotiated in-' 

s_ot of^the bigger unions 
Y.r, . increases of more than. 
?e 3om fPer 'caaf 10 offset huge 
rr rises caused by the deva- 
mucf l^o. of the. peso by Senhor 

fifed ^*5*300 -JRpdrigo, Minister of 
®t £cohoroy,-on June 4. 

_ nora Peron said the wage 

wage cut, and the GT CGT said 
it - would consider, its next 
move today. 

Local CGT leaders in the 
Srovinces of Mendoza and Chu- 
ut last night ordered a 24- 

hour strike today. Important 
industries.- were paralyzed by 
similar strike action in die 
central -city of Cordoba and in 
the- industrial belt round 
Buenos Aires. . . Nr 

About 1,000 metaJ workers 
from the _ western suburbs . ’of- 
Bnenos' Aires were reported^ to 
be driving in to the oty^enb'e 
to await developments' outside 
the CGT headquarters^ Militant 

_ workers in Cordote jaundunced 
‘ that they would'^tage a Tally 

in one-^of thif2;t:ity,s- main 
squares.—Reuter/ 

• • • jgfc ’■ 

Nicosia, June So. — The 
Turkish Cypriot radio Bayrak 
said today that Turkish 
Cypriots may be forced u 
“liberate” their countrymen 
living in southern parts of 
Cyprus unless the Greek 
Cypriots allow them ro leave. 

Mr Rauf Denkrasb. ihe 
Turkish Cypriot Itsidcr, also 
said that Greek Cypriots would 
continue to be expelled from 
the Turfcish-befd north unless 
the Makarios Government 
grafted freedom of movement 
to the Turkish Cypriots. So far 
the latter have expelled 450 
Greek Cypriots from five all- 
Greek villages in the Karpas 
Penrnsufa. 

The Greek Cypriot Govern¬ 
ment today called the expul¬ 
sions “ a flagrant violation of 
the United Nations resolutions 
and the Declaration of Human 

Rights *\ It instructed its repre¬ 
sentative at the United Nations 
to lodge a protest. 

In its broadcast, radio Bayrak 
said : *' We warn the Greeks 
that we might be forced to 
undertake the duty of liberat¬ 
ing. all the Turks beleagured 
in the south unless the Greek 
authorities realize -that it is im¬ 
possible for them to be held 
there. 

“ The question . . . must be 
solved without delay. Otherwise 
we oursel ves wi 11 have to 
lib^ate them as we did in July 
last year.” 

The Turkish Government 
today transferred S.OOO Turkish 
nationals to the northern zone 
of Cyprus, according ' to the 
Makanos Government. Ir added 
that Ankara planned to transfer 
a _ further 60,000 of its 
nationals to Cyprus.—UPI. 

'-■=^V-v. 
. -i*-. 

f/*Vesh ftordei^shm 

-M. V -• . 
* n Harry’ Debeliuy 

£?• arid. June 30 " 
. -^Moroccaji' troops.: 'have. :ex- 

rei&n singed Tire/witB^Spanish-led > 
:e, distal forces across border toff 
conve^11^^ Sahara, -: according to 

4,;„„ «orts published here.today- 
rVt!n‘bre were no -Spanish cqsuat- 

:;J is in this latest ihddent ‘which , 
Sa^ pIace yesterday.; ; :-; -_ 

-■r- panisb , iitowsp'^pe^s ‘claimed 
cew ,t the Stofoccans^ppened fire 

^ ai a Spapish borde^irttrol. 
; r , ‘Wver. i^itber 'ariny crossed 
-,,r ^ berderi-T^ie -Moroccans re- 
ysntssstedjyrempfcyfed 81 mm gren- 

ker. Latmriiers. - and machine 

slfst iS.rhfi jex^BW»;pf Sre in this 
. “Danish * ^pqerseas province ” 
hriri sne.in ijb^ wake of a wave of 

j iroriM bdt^esjdosions in the 

be related co Mprocco’s claim 
inlj.? sovereigwy‘pySer both Spanish 

v:\:i ,75ha^i;indThfr'^iJaves.-; '7 - 
3n - C .The- ia^fc.Tncideiits' sqggdst 

“ . at the Motoccan Government • 
lc w3s not g&&fy~frnpressed bj a : 

b •f’^ogh- -Sp^nstt'' protest /Note- 
t-cz', t-plivered 'last '' week ' through 

plbmarirChaniids. • -:- 
. , ,f In El Aaumi the capital of- 

" vanish Sahara^ - the- .Spanish- ‘ *■ 
r-. aKtcked Saharan Naaft^l.JJmon 
4 C^iuty stageda' 'demonstration , 
.t . sterday'in. protest!against the 
vaammforts. of.. neighbouring Jcoud- 

ies to block SpaliTs plaas fer 
T£ 0/1 referendum among.’the ■ 70,(HK>- 

‘'hahfcans of r-the phosphate- „ 
ch territory: .. ‘ 
The ■* demonstrators shouted; 

isnks against Fresidenc. Amin _ 

, of tlganda, wbo is alleged to 
have offered Morocco “ suicide 

:«gqads, to, cooperate in the 
struggle for the 'liberation'of 

/Spanish Sahara*? ' '• 
report from the enclave 

■df-Ceiite said that many noo- 
■ Spaniards have - been expelled 

tii'e recent wave of1 explo¬ 
sions and that border vigilance 
has heen-iu creased. 

Xasc Friday a Spanish 
Government - spokesman com¬ 
menting on the recent bomb¬ 
ings and fires repeated the 
threat chat Spain may poll out 
her noops from Spanish Sahara 
“if the possibility of carrying 
out. the transfer of sovereignty 
is delayed' by circumstances 
beyond Spain’s control, and if 
Spain’s presence in the terri¬ 
tory becomes seriously en¬ 
dangered.” : 
.'•At stake in tbe sparsely 
populated " desert - - territory, 
winch, is half the site-of con¬ 
tinental Spain itself, is -the 
worlds biggest deposit of -high- 
qaaKty phosphates. Spain 
apparently still hopes to con¬ 
serve .close ties with whatever 
new government takes over the' 
territory in order to protect 
Spain’s massive investment in 
■die phosphate mines. 
■ At the. request of Morocco, 
the World Coiirc at The Hagufe 

. is current^ studying various 
aspects -of the sovereignty 

.issue in,,/Spanish Sahara. Tbe 
Wprld- Court’s 'deliberations 
have- forced Spain to postpone 
a: referendum, winch General 
Franco’s Government -had 
originally scheduled . for last 

.May.; !’. • • • _■ • 

Senator Hubert Humphrey on the rostrum in the Soviet Parliament. 

TT p ^ . night for a two-hour discus- the 
I J ^ sion* today that he felt em 

KJ dVliaiUlO gathering hod been very 5 
_ 4. T„,_T* 1_ important. " I feel now our fate the 

JPWlSn is ih r*Sht hands”, said ari< 
1Uttl UV/TT lOAl Professor Alexander Lerner. Vu 

a* • z The meeting with the Jews rev 
A I n Vl\iS ' was the first item on the sena- tut 

tors’ agenda after their arrival gai 
Moscow, June-30.—A group on a four-day visit. It took the me 

of Soviet Jewish activists have place of a visit 10 the circus. Soj 
met a delegation of American arranged by the bov.et author.- ^ 

senators, among them men who jhe talks were hosled bv a|)] 
backed Congressional moves Senator Jacob Javfts and Sena- the 
aimed at boosting Jewish emi- tor Abraham Ribicoff, who art 
gration from the Soviet Union. later told reporters barred inj 

A spokesman for the group from the session that they and hai 
of 17 Jews, who met the sena- their colleagues bad warned to tor 
tors in their Moscow hotel last find out ‘‘all we could about po] 

India reported to have 
rid itself of smallpox 

. Delhi, June 30.—For the first 
1 time in its history, India is free 
. from smallpox, Mr Aran Singh, 
the Minister of Health, said 

| today. 
“This is one of the greatest 

achievements of mankind, 
equivalent to nuclear explosion 
or putting a man in space ”, he 
told Indian Television in an 
interview. 

This left only two of the 
countries where tbe World 
Health Organization classified 
smallpox as endemic, he 
added. Bangladesh and 
Ethiopia. 

•' “This remarkable achieve¬ 
ment was a result of a con¬ 
certed intensive strategy 
decided only in 1974.” Mr Singh 
was referring to a campaign 
launched by Indian and WHO 
health officials in- the Indian 
countryside to contain the 
disease with “search and 

destroy” vaccination teams. 
But careful monitoring and 

anti-smallpox measures will 
continue for at least two more 
years before WHO can officially 
declare India a sntaJlpox-free 
zone. A renewed flare-up 
cannot be ruled out until then. 

The tactic of the vaccination 
teams in India, replacing mass 
vaccination, was to question 
villagers about cases until they 
found them all. They then 
traced the victim's contacts 
back to the source 

For more than a year, WHO 
doctors in Delhi and Dr Donald 
Henderson, tbe head of WHO's 
Geneva-based smallpox pro¬ 
gramme, have been predicting 
that the disease can be wiped 
out this year. 

Hopes are high because only 
humans can transmit smallpox. 
Once all cases are cured, small¬ 
pox cannot return.—AP. 

-wk) ■ J 

Poll shows New Yorkers India widens j Police die in 
itill like their city nowers Korea 

' .^£>?rom Peter Stafford 
r-rr^-Wew York,'June -30.- - - • 

In spite of Crime < and bad; 
li-s fc'rjity management," .most- .14ew 

«■- '- ’Yorkers still like- itviag rn the 
■'r city. The -Ne • ioYork Imer/re-; 
V;^' ported today. - Seven out'of lQ 

-■ Find it more:, exciting 'than 
:^’yknher American-dties.-eight out 

s*vf 10-think ic. bffejjs-.more-cuIt 
-.- ^.fural attractions, and six out-of 

-J>!0 consider Its job and career 
•• -^^pporniriitiey betthr. 

r-T; These .findings, based Qq a. 
■1 '*■ elepbone' poll,' were published 

. „ m the. last day of the tilj’s 
"'.'i:fiscal. year/Whcfl thousands' of 
.'; is employees. are-dtie,ti). .be-laid 
j ‘jK from tomorrow-..- - - . 
o-^^- The. number of, redundancies 
:• remains uncertain. - City 

Officials were talking-of imme- 
.; .liate dismissal -of .’.some 10,000 

- •■. 'jolicemen,. -firemen^and 
V®en. as well asj several 

• -housand teachers and hospital 
.? • *~ • ■ . - • _ * • • 

/ ^Peking: Thai link 
; ^likelj^ioBow 
/' Premier’s visit 

rom Our CorresporLdent; .. 
’eking, June 30 - -'.. j - 
-Kukrit Pranaoj,-. the Thai 
'rime Minister, arrived"^ here 
oday for- a;-week’s visit', to.. 
:hina doting which diplomatic 

w -relations -between the two 
V ' - ountries :ara, expected to be 

V-• ^tablished. Mr Kukrit Was mer 
. ‘:.i.; t the airport byr Mr -Xeug 
3 .feiao-Ping . China’s^ heading 

r-:; 3epmy '_T^rijne Minister, - and: 
‘r/as gjven. the. jradinopal wel- 

".jone -by a guard ’of lionour- 
1 ^'.";:nd hundreds:' of-dancing and 

-'banting. ;sCbodIririMren .7 aad 
V‘ r.'roung peopfe. >- ; 
! s-; -'. A joint statement 'annouac- 
1'-: *'ng - the ' setting up of diplo^.- 

naric. rlelajipSQS.-^ha_ -Hiailantfs. ■ 
Official Break trith Taiwan is. 

^'„; : j.jxpected otf Wednesday.^ 
-! : The Peopl&s -&a£ly* vn a lead- 

1’. V:'Ug article today,^assured Thai- 
, and that' Chitiar.wotild.aot in- 

erfere in its internal affairs—' 
important, imdertajdng in 

•• „ ’• nevr of Beijing’s .tJoafe-rolatiens 
7.V vith pro^mmuitist. insurgents 

w‘in Thadlaud. ;The'' party ;oraan. 
1%’-also reminded;-the"THaIs> that 

■. they - shpuld'inoi.. drop . their 
.•^.gnard against x^tsfde : inrer- 

> - -|f?rence, : Mnting^.-^eariy. that 
* \-jiie Soviet.Union;j^oold seek 

^ hegemony15 r'-irr ~ jSButitEast 
' Asia in the wake of ther Axheci? 

^.••Jcan withdrawal: .1 

C "iQueenof Jordanis; ySp 
exp^tingababy 

AJia";of.Jacd^a^' expecnngvu: 

workers. But the final figures 
. appeared to depend on negotia- 
: - tioas in, Albany, the capital of 

• New York ' State. 
ifc Ab’raham Beame, Che 

mayor, .wms heading for Albany 
today for a laSc try for state 
support, which would mean 
fewer redundancies. . 

. •... AH tius .does -nor. appear to 
have disillusioned the majority 
of New Yorkers. Some 76 per 
cent think that ;the..city is 

r poorly ron, according to The 
New York Times; some 90 per 
cent think, if is either tbg same 
as, or .worse than, it was a year 
agoand only - about 20 per 
cent. think it will be better in 
10 or 15 years. _ 

- But 73 per cent-Would recom- 
-mend a friend to visit New 
York for a holiday, and 70 per 
ceit think that police.and fire 
protection in their neighbour¬ 
hood is adequate. 

powers 
of detention 

Delhi, June 30.—A special 
ordinance, issued by President 
Fakhruddia Ali Ahmed of 
India today, frees the Govern¬ 
ment from the obligation of 
explaining the detention of 
people under the Maintenance 
of Internal Security-Act. 

The - Government needs 
merely to declare that an arrest 
is necessary for dealing effec- 

-tively with the state of emer¬ 
gency which was declared Jasi 
Thursday. 

Tbe Government today pro¬ 
hibited aoy strike against the 
state-owned Warehousing Cor¬ 
poration in order “ to maintain 
supplies and services essential 
to the life of the community ” 
—Reuter and Agence Fraoce- 
Presse. 

I Korea 
guerrilla raid 

Seoul, June 3U.—Four police¬ 
men were killed in an 
exchange of fire with two 
North Korean guerrillas near 
die citv of Kwangju, in the 
south-west, tbe Defence 
Ministry’s counter-espionage 
operations command 
announced today. 

It said one of die guerrillas, 
was killed and the other was 
being hunted by troops and 
police. The guerrillas, who 
were wearing South Korean 
uniforms, opened fire when 
challenged by the police in the 
rugged area outside the city, 
which lies some 30 miles from 
the coast. 

The command said h seized 
more than 50 items, including 
a rapid firing A-K rifle. 

the facts—the curi em .status of 
emigration.” 

Senator Javits added after 
the meeting that the deleg¬ 
ation, which is led by former 
Vice-President Hubert Humph¬ 
rey and Senator Hugh Scott, 
intended to pursue information 
garnered last night when 
members huid talks with 
Soviet officials 

The Jews, ali of whom have 
had to leave their jobs after 
applications to emigrate, said 
there had been no official 
attempt to prevent their meet¬ 
ing, although some of them 
had been followed to the sena¬ 
tors’ hotel by plainclothes 
police.—Reuter. 

Briton fined 
for bribery 
in Hongkong 

Hongkong June 30.—A senior 
British official in Hongkong's 
Public Works Department was 
fined the equivalent of £1,000 
today after pleading guilty to 
two charges under the Colony’s 
anti-bribery laws. 

James Duncan, chief highways 
engineer, also was ordered to 
forfeit a Volvo car and a set 
of stereophonic equipment 
which he had accepted from , 
Mr Paul Lee, a Chinese civil : 
engineering contractor. 

Mr Duncau admitted that 
between March and July, 1973, 
he had accepted a Volvo valued 
at about £2.000 from Mr Lee in 
exchange for his Mercedes 

• Benz worth about £1,000. 
; He also admitted accepting 

in 1971 stereophonic equipment 
worth about £280 from the 

I wound-up Paul Lee engineering 
company in exchange for his 
sec. which was worth £50. 

Mr Duncan was arrested last 
month by officers from 

» the independent Commission 
; against Corruption, set up early 
last year. It is responsible for 
public works projects.—Renter. 

Strike threat 
i by Canadian 
prison guards 

Ottawa. Jt^ne 30.—Federal 
prison guards gave a warning 
today that they would strike on 
Wednesday unless the Goverrt- 

| ment promises to apply the 
I death penalty to anyone con- 
I victed of killing policemen or 
| prison guards. 

Tbe warnings was issued^ by 
Mr Pul Gascon, a spokesman 
for the guards’ union, and cnme« 
after the killing of a guard at 
Montreal prison two days ago. 

The law provides the death 
j penalty only for the killing of 

policemen. 

Bishops ask young Polish 
fanners to stay on land 

Warsaw. • Jane 30.—Polish lacion of the countryside | - Warsaw,June _30.—Polish 
; Roman\CacboIic bishops, have 
asked young farmers to stay on 
the. land7 and not migrate to 
rown$. in .what is seen as an 
effort to bait the secularization 
of village life. Many sons of 
fanners/ ^attracted by better’ 
wages avEliving conditions are 
moving.-to cities and abandon¬ 
ing their fathers’ land to the 
state! observers said. .. 
.y The Bishops’ appeal came 
after a two-day conference of 
the Polish Episcopate last week, 
which . had on its agenda 
appointments, church taxes, 
summer- schools for children 
and church problems. After 
Studying the results of depopu¬ 

lation of the countryside and 
■ migration of rural youth to 
towns, the bishops said in a 
communique : 

u Take over the toil and fruits 
. of your parents’ wealth in the 
form of land inherited, as a 
great treasure. Employment in 
farming is an important service 
to society and the nation.” 

Land abandoned by sons of 
farming families is either linked 
to state farms or given over to 
another farmer who can promise 
to till it productively, observers 
said. 

The episcopate also noted pro¬ 
gress in some areas of church- 
state relations, including' an 
advance in tbe complex issue of 

■ church taxation.—Reuter. . 

Senator’s death may upset 
Canberra power balance 
From Our rorrpsnrioci^nr le»rler<Iiir» for Mr Rill From Our Correspondent 

Melbourne, June 30 

The sudden death today of 
Mr Bertie Milliner, the Labour 
Senator from Queensland, 
leaves a vacancy in the Upper 
House hi Canberra which could 
alter the balance of power. By 
custom, the Queensland Legis¬ 
lative Assembly should now 
send a Labour senator to Can¬ 
berra ro replace Mr Milliner. 

However this . custom was 
broken - in New South Wales 
earlier this year. The New 
South Wales decision to aban¬ 
don the custom and hot to send 
a Labour man to Canberra, tem¬ 
porarily embarrassed tite Oppo¬ 
sition and helped to bring about 
the loss of riie Liberal Pam 

leadership for -Mr Bill Sned- 
den. 

If the Queensland Parliament 
follows that precedent and 
sends an Opposition senator to 
Canberra, the Opposition will 
have a clear majority. It 
would then be in a position to 
refuse the Government supply 
after the federal budget is in¬ 
troduced in August and this 
could precipitate a double dis¬ 
solution 

Senator Milliner, who was 64, 
had a heart attack.in his Bris¬ 
bane office. In expressing deep 
regret at his death today. Mr 
Bjelke-Petei sen, the Premier of 
Queensland, said it was in¬ 
appropriate at present to con- 
sider the question of his 
replacement. 

Brigands posing as soldiers 
exposed in Saigon 

Soviet Union plans new base in Antarctica 
■From Malcolm Browne 
MOSCOW 

.. .The. Soviet Union plans to 
establish a new station in 
Ajitaretica^ niairily to prospect 
lot mineral resources. f 
.' Plans for the new station 
were-announced after an. agree¬ 
ment by the 12 nations active in 
Antarctica to study the prob- 
lems associated with the exploi- 
farivni of; resources. The 1959;, 

.-Antarctic " Treaty * providing 
-■international access to the. con- 
tineot-; avoided the issue of 

r cesdtirces.. •. - 
- 'Since-’ then the ■- developed 
paSqaW especially - the- -Soviet. 
■17rnorL? Ihe-[ United States!-and 

.'today.. 

Antarctic resources, particu¬ 
larly Jn view of oil and gas 
deposits believed to exist under 
the continental’ shelf. 

The Transantarctic Moun¬ 
tains, essentially an extension 
of ihe Andes range of South 
America, are known to be rich 
in copper and many other 
minerals. 

The main American base in 
Antarctica, . the McMurdo 
station, is at the edge of the 
Ross Ice Shelf at one end of the 
Transantarctic range, ideally 
situated for -prospecting. 

. According to a Tass news 
-agency announcement, die new 
Soviet. base, ro he named 

■Druzhnaya,- will be built' au 
uu? . northern edge • of the 

FUchner Ice Shelf, which 
extends into the Weddell 
Sea. The base will be estab¬ 
lished by a team planning tn 
land there from tbe open sea 
next winter (summer in Antarc¬ 
tica). This would' make it 
almost an exact counterpart 
of the Americans’ McMurdo 
station,-which is on the oppo¬ 
site side of Antarctica and at 
the opposite end of the Trans¬ 
antarctic Mountains. 

The head of the new project 
was identified as Mr Garik 
Grikuroz, a veteran of antarctic 
research operations who will 

. head a 50-strong team nf geo¬ 
logists, geophysicists and carro- 

; srapnerj. Their work win ex¬ 
tend over a five-year period. 

Neither the United States nor 
fhe Soviet Union recognizes any 
nations' territorial claims in 
Antarctica and scientists of the 
two countries work coopera¬ 
tively. However the staking 
out of a major Soviet base west 
of tbe continental mountain 
range is something new. 

All of the Soviet Union’s per¬ 
manent bases at present are in 
east Antarctica, the coldest part 
of rhe continent, which is 
covered with ice up to three 
miles thick. The Americans 

have tended in concentrate their 

stations in areas in which mine¬ 
ral exploitation would be more 
practical.—-New York Times 
News Service- 

it 

Saigon. June 30.—South Viet¬ 
nam’s military management 
committee has alerted rhe popu¬ 
lation to beware of bogus 
soldiers and revolutionary 
cadres who have been confiscat¬ 
ing property illegally. 

This followed claims that re¬ 
volutionary cadres have been 
confiscating unlicensed motor¬ 
cycles, as well as bicycles and 
television sets. 

In two communiques broad¬ 
cast in Saigon, the committee 
has asked the population to re¬ 
po rr such acts im media rely 

In a television broadcast, 
viewers were told iliat if revo¬ 
lutionary soldiers or cadres in¬ 
dulged in brutal acts ” such as 
cutting hair the case should be 
reported 10 the local security 
force so && offenders could be 
arrested. 

The viewers were also told 
10 ring up rhe programme if 
they had a question on any 
problem. This is expected to 
help still apprehensions among 
tbe population over the actions 
ot false revolutionaries.— 
Reuter. 

Hungry 
Cambodians 
forced to 
pull ploughs 

Bangkok. June 30.—Because 
of rhe shorrage of oxen, ill-fed 
people in Cambodia are being 
forced by the Khmec Rouge to 
pull ploughs from dawn to 
dusk, according to a refugee 
who has arrived in the border 
town of Aranyaprathei- 

Norodom Vorapoag. agad_21, 
a distant relative of Prince 
Norodom Sihanouk, the former 
Cambodian ruler, said that after 
the fall of Phnom Penh on 
April 17 he returned to his 
home ai Roka Kong. 25 miles 
to the north 00 the Mekong 
river. 

Once there he was put (o 
work on a farm under the 
supervision of armed Kbtner 
Rouge and forced to work 
from sunrise to sunset each 
day with other people. The 
Khmer Rouge hitched people 
ro ploughs. He said each per¬ 
son received only one tin of 
rice 10 eat each 'day. This was 
usually made into porridge to 
stretch further. 

Mr Norodom Vorapoag said 
he and seven other students, 
one of them a girl, left Roka 
Kong on May 30 aad walked 
for 28 days to reach the Thai 
border. 

Now uuder treatment at a 
hospital in Aranyaprathet for 
injured feet and exhaustion. 
Mr Norodom Voraponc >aid be 
had heard many stories of 
mass killings such as have 
been reported by other refu¬ 
gees crossing the border, but 
like others had seen no direct 
evidence of them.—UPJ. 
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PARLIAMENT, June 30,1975- 

Vigilance required of 
UK ministers over 
common energy policy 
House of Commons 

MR ALEXANDER FLETCHER 
{Edinburgh. North, C) asked what 
plans die Secretary of State for 
Energy had for discussions on 
North Sea o3 production with his 
EEC counterparts. 

MR BENN (Bristol, South-East. 
Lab)—Production from the United 
Kingdom North Sea is a matter for 
the Government, but 1 shall 
obviously be .keeping my European 
co(leagues informed of Govern¬ 
ment plans for reducing depen¬ 
dence on imported oil. 

MR FLETCHER—-When Mr 
Berm has farther discussions with 
his counterparts in die EEC, will 
he answer the question put to a 
Tribune rally In Glasgow on April 
IS, namely: “ Win the Commission 
assume control of the rate of de¬ 
pletion of North Sea oil and gas, 
and will the Treaty of Rome be 
applied to foe Continental Shelf ? 
If so, precisely what powers will 
tins give the Commission ? ** 

MR BENN—When I attended the 
Energy Council meeting in Luxem¬ 
bourg on ThtRsday I made dear 
that Z interpreted my function as 
being constructive as a member of 
that council, hut would defend our 
national interest. I believe that to 
be correct. 

We are by far the richest energy 
source among the Nine, in terms 
not only of oil but coal. I will 
expect to look, therefore, at any 
proposals that might have an im¬ 
pact on our power to control our 
own resources with a view to see¬ 
ing that the national interest is 
safeguarded. 

MRS BAIN (East Dunbarton¬ 
shire, Scot Nat)—Will be explain 
the implication of the draft Euro¬ 
pean energy directive, particularly 
in view of the rate of exploitation 
of Scotland’* major resource—oil. 

The directive speaks in terms of 

180 nalKeai tons a year, and the 
Government speaks in terras of 110 
mULbon tons. Ifee Scottish National 
Party warns to see 50 million tons 
as a reasonable annual rate of 
depletion. 

The people of Scotland are see¬ 
ing timsr birthright being aoid oat 
to solve the British balance of 
payments- The British Government 
are not concerned about tire people 
of Scotland. (Labour protests.) 

MR BENN—The issues involved 
in any energy policy formulated 
either hi the United Kingdom or 
the EEC are of such importance 
and are asuaHy so complex that 
there is a great deal to be said for 
having maximum openness so that 
everybody has an opportunity to 
comment on what is proposed 
before decisions are reached. 

MR EDWIN WAINWRIGHT 
(Dearne Valley, Lab)—Has Ur 
Bean any information about the 
cost of North Sea oil ? How does it 
compare frith the cost of imported 
oR, mid what effect wfll British oQ 
have on foe European economy ? 

MR BENN—The relative cost 
depends on a number of factors, 
and is not easy to forecast. It 
depends on foe price from the 
OPEC countries and on the experi¬ 
ence we have or acquire in the cost 
of getting on out of the North Sea. 

MR PATRICK JEMKIN, Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on energy (Red¬ 
bridge. Wanstead and Woodford, 
Ci—Win Mr Been concede tint 
concerning control of the race of 
depletion, be was wrong, and foe 
Prime Minister and the rest of us 
were right ? 

MR BENN—It would not be sen¬ 
sible to reopen foe referendum 
argument but the House would be 
foolish if it supposed that our 
interests in North Sea oil were 
automatically safeguarded and did 
not require the vigilance of British 
ministers of whatever party. 

Cost of North Sea oil 
MR GOW (Eastbourne, C) asked 

the Secretary of State for Energy 
what was his latest estimate of the 
amount of oil which the United 
Kingdom would obtain from the 
North Sea over the next five years: 
and what was the esthnated cost or 
that oil, as compared with foe cost 
of oil imported from overseas. 

MR JOHN SMITH, Under Secre¬ 
tary for Oil—Between now and the 
end of 1380 we expect total oil 
prodnetion from foe United King¬ 
dom Continental Shelf to amount 
to between QOOm and £350m. 

Using the latest valuation for 
similar oil currently imported, the 
cost at current prices of importing 
this quantity wouM be between £11 
billion and £14 billion. 

On the same basis the cost of 
prodnetion could be in the region 
of half the import cost although 

because a large share of this tvfll 
be In respect of domestic resources 
the benefit to foe balance of pay¬ 
ments will be very mucb larger 
than half the import cost. 

5® GOW—The country needs a 
timely reminder that foe supply of 
oil from oar North Sea shores is 
not going to provide an automatic 
bonanza to the British people. 

MR SMITH—1 and my collea¬ 
gues in foe Government and many 
MPs are acutely aware of that and 
constantly remind foe public of it. 

On foe other bond we can un¬ 
derestimate foe important of North 
Sea oil which will be one of the 
major features which win put this 
country in a position of self suffi¬ 
ciency bv foe 1980s, and in this 
respect unique in foe western 
world. 

Changing attitudes 
to use of energy 

MR ROST (South-East Derby¬ 
shire. C) asked for a statement on 
the Government's long term energy 
conservation programme specify¬ 
ing long-term' targets and objec¬ 
tives. 

MR EADIE, Under Secretary for 
Coal (Midlothian, Latol—There is 
evidence that substantial savings 
are being made in many areas and 
that progress is being made .in 
changing attitudes towards foe use 
of energy. There is. however, a 
great deal more that consumers 
can economically do to save energy 
and the objective of the Govern¬ 
ment’s on-going energy sating 
campaign is to seek to realize these 
savings. 

MR ROST—WbHe acknowledg¬ 
ing that foe limited success of the 
advertising campaign is already 
wearing off has not foe time come 
when the Government should put 
forward their longer-term strategy 
for energy conservation setting out 
specific targets? 

In particular, would it not make 
better sense instead of spending 
vast sums on nationalizing oil in¬ 
terests in foe North Sea to reallo¬ 
cate some of those funds into con¬ 
structive energy conservation 
measures ? 

MR EADIE—I refute the sugges¬ 
tion that the energy conservation 
campaign is losing steam and that 
there are no results from it. There 
are many Individual case histories 
showing that industrial firms, local 
authorities and so on are taking 
energy savins seriously and achiev¬ 
ing good results. 

The Secretary of State (Mr 
Benn) trill receive recommen¬ 
dations shortly from foe Conser¬ 
vation Advisory Council and is 

awaiting with interest the report of 
the Select Committee on Science 
and Technology. 

MR LANE (Cambridge, C)— 
What specific targets has he set for 
central government and local 
government ? If be has not set 
definite targets, it is time he did. 

MR EADIE—A 10 per cent sav¬ 
ing if k could be achieved would 
be a saving of something like 
£700m. In foe long term, about 
£30m a year is being spent by 
Government departments and the 
nationalized industries on energy 
saving research. Details arc con¬ 
tained in recent evidence to the 
Select Committee on Science and 
Technology. 

MR PATRICK JENXIN, Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on energy (Red¬ 
bridge, Wanstead and Woodford. 
C)—Home insulation is one of the 
most effective ways of saving 
energy. His department’s efforts to 
promote home insulation are being 
frustrated by an obstructive atti¬ 
tude on the part of the Department 
of foe Environment. Wifi he try 
and sort that out bearing In mind 
that foe cavity wan industry is 
running at something like 30 per 
cent of maximum capacity ? 

MR EADIE—Regarding what he 
said about foe Government frus¬ 
trating borne insulation measures, 
this Is not borne out by the facts. 
I am advised by the industry con¬ 
cerned with insolation that foe; 
are over-burdened with orders 
Regarding cavity wall insulation 
we have been advising people that 
this is work for experts. It is the 
most costly of all measures for 
insulation, although we have 
pointed out tbat in 10 years they 
can have a return for any invest¬ 
ment they may make. 

Petrol consumption down 
MR RIDLEY (Cirencester and 

Tewkesbury. C) asked foe Secre¬ 
tary of State for Energy for foe 
figures for petrol consumption for 
the first quarters of 1973, 1974 and 
1975. respectively in foe United 
Kingdom. 

MR JOHN SMITH. Under Secre¬ 
tary for Oil (North Lanarkshire, 
Lab)—The figures for consump¬ 
tion of motor spirit in those 
periods were respectively in mil¬ 
lions of tons: 3.85, 3.57, and 3.55. 

MR RIDLEY—The figures show 
that petrol is no longer regarded as 
a luxury, but as essential. The 
Government’s swingeing taxation 
increase on petrol will cause great 

hardship, particularly to people 
living in foe country. 

Will the minister switch the 
basis of taxation from petrol spirit 
to crude oil. which would be much 
more equitable ? 

MR SMITH—Petrol spirit is a 
large part of the consumption of 
oil in this country- The policy 
seems to be working to the extent 
that consumption Is significantly 
down—by 8 per cent since 1973, 
against a constant annual Increase 
of 3 per cent before that. 

If the taxation burden is shifted 
it will fall on other shoulders, and 
if be wants an increase in the price 
of domestic heating fuels, he 
should say so. 

Tories urge 
200-mile 
fishing limit 
for UK 

MR JOPLING. Opposition 
spokesman for agriculture and 
fisheries (Westmorland. C), open¬ 
ing a debate on the problems of 
foe fishing industry, said That of 
all who worked to supply the 
country’s essential needs, none 
worked more dangerously and un¬ 
comfortably than the fishermen, 
and none, including foe mi nets, 
lived a harder and tougher life. 

Admiration was not enough. The 
industry found itself in a serious 
mess, perhaps the most serious 
crisis almost anyone could 
remember since foe war. They 
were faced with huge financial 
losses, with ships being tied up and 
scrapped and with considerable un- 
employmei-f and greater uncer¬ 
tainty about the future. 

Fishermen and owners of boats 
found themselves in a piocer-like 
grip with sky-high costs of oper¬ 
ation on foe one hand and low 
returns on foe other. The Scottish 
Trawlers Federation had said that 
in foe six months up to March, 
boats lost an average of £19,000 
each, or £16,000 along the subsidy 
received info account. 

The price of fish bad been 
depressed over foe last year or 18 
months. Increased costs and lower 
returns had meant a consequent 
laying up of a large proportion of 
foe trawler fleet, and 112 crawlers 
bad been laid up or scrapped since 
January, 1974. The industry bad 
said that unless foe minister did 
something quickly to deal with foe 
matter, another 60 crawlers would 
be out of operation before foe end 
of foe year. 

The catching capacity of foe 
fleet bad deefined by 93,000 tons 
and if that continued, with the 
laying up of another 60 trawlers, 
there would be a decline of 160,000 
eons per year in landings. 

The value of that he estimated at 
£50m and they would have to 
spend that amount extra on im¬ 
porting fish. IUs dd not take 
account of the inshore fleet. 

Uncertainty 
It seemed strange tbat the 

Government should be presiding 
over this sort of decline at foe time 
they had produced their White 
Paper on the agricultural industry 
Food from our own resources. 

There is no basic difference (be 
said) between foe prodnetion of 
food from our soil by British peo¬ 
ple and British resources and the 
production of &ta from our seas 
by British people and British 
resources. 

There were a range of areas in 
which foe industry was facing un¬ 
certainty. Unhappily foe talks at 
the Law of foe Sea conference bad 
broken down temporarily. It 
remained Conservative policy to 
support a 200-mile exclusive econ¬ 
omic zone around British coasts. 
The Government should continue 
to press for tins. There should be 
an area within that 200 mile zone 
which was restricted only to 
United Kingdom vessels. 

Not only did fishermen not know 
for sure whether there would be a 
200 mile zone bat there was uncer¬ 
tainty over what might happen in 
foe meantime. There bad been 
rumours that pending some agree¬ 
ment at the Law of the Sea con¬ 
ference some countries might be 
tempted to go for a 200 mile zone 
nrihttraHy. 

The European Commissioner for 
Agriculture, Mr- Lardlnois. had 
been making welcome noises that 
if Norway or Iceland were unila¬ 
terally to detlare a 200 mile zone, 
then foe Community would react in 
a forceful way. 

He hoped the Government gave 
their full support to Mr Lardinois. 
Because Britain was now a full 
member of the EEC it had streng¬ 
thened her hand if some of these 
countries were to declare a 200 
mHe zone. 

It was essentia] to take every 
possible step to conserve fishing 
stocks around British coasts. Some 
nations in foe North Sea and 
beyond had fished irresponsibly 
over the last few years. Some 
countries had scooped certain 
parts of foe North Sea and North- 
West Atlantic clean of certain sorts 
of fish and some were turning to 
foe waters around Britain with lbe 
intention of scooping them clean. 

The Government should do 
everything they could to institute 
proper policing where there were 
tfuotas and agreements in the 
waters around British shores. 
There had been a great deal of 
cheating going on by various coun¬ 
tries. They should do all they 
could to reduce the menace of 
beam trawling. British fishermen 
had behaved responsibly regarding 
foe conservation of stocks. 

The EEC’s common fisheries 
policy had been shown by events to 
be inadequate for modern times. It 
could not cope with the probabflit-.- 
in foe next months of a 200 mile 
zone. 

It was not capable of dealing 
with foe degree of inflation boih in 
the cost of fishing and the need to 
recoup from foe market the cost of 
producing that fish. It was unable 
to cope with a Community of trine 
nations as opposed to six. for 
wfr<ch it was designed. 

The recent fisheries package 
from Brussels bad no: bad mucb 
effect and had been described by 
the industry as irrelevant. The 
Government should give an 
assurance tbat they would take 
urgent steps to modernize the com¬ 
mon fisheries policy. The Govern¬ 
ment should stand firm on the 
rights of British inshore fishermen 
after 19S2. 

The Government must extend the 
white fish and herring subsidy 
scheme so vital to the industry's 
survival and which expired tonight. 
If the? did not, Britain would be 
the onlv country in the EEC not to 
aid their fleet in this way. Continu¬ 
ing the scheme for the next six 
months would cos: about 
£6,250.000. a small price to pay 
because it would save imports. 

Continuance of aid to trawler) 
being considered urgently 

tic. It would have meant taWog 
action against friendly nations like 
Norway and Iceland and also 
against the housewife, because 
those imports were needed to help 
satisfy the demand from the con¬ 
sumer. 

The problem was much more one 
__    — of price than of supply. After in- — 

conservation measures; third, there formal discussion at official level, special meeting m November, 
was uncertainty about fishing foe Norwegian Government nnfla- The proposals agreed last montn 
Emits, both those of the United eeraRy set up a mtoinnan export * for a complete baa on industrial 

ture. Fisheries and Food (Work¬ 
ington, Lab), said the industry’s 
difficulties stemmed from three 
causes. First, ft faced economic 
difficulties linked to those of the 
economy generally; second, prob¬ 
lems arose from over-exploitation 
of fish stocks and foe need for 

sole and plaice in the North Sea. 
the English Channel, foe Bristol 
Channel and foe Irish Sea. 

The continuation of present 
quota schemes for foe stocks of 
cod, haddock and whiting in foe 
North Sea, and other major SSiting 
grounds around foe coast, would 
be discussed at foe Commission’s 
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Kingdom end those of other coun¬ 
tries. 

MFs often talked about foe in¬ 
dustry as though It was a single 
entity. But It was not. Fishermen 
competed not only with foreign 
fleets but with each other. Individ¬ 
ual sections had their own prob¬ 
lems foe solutions to trihlch caused 
difficulties to other sectors. 

First band prices of fish bad 
been static or even falling since the 
middle of 1974. The industry might 
have withstood the pressure aris¬ 
ing from static prices but for foe 
increase in costs. They were led by 
foe savage increase In foe price of 
fuel which began in September, 
1973, and continued until recently. 

This had meant that not only had 
fishermen had to pay more for 
their oil or petrol, but that gear 
suA as nets made from materials 
extracted from crude oil were also 
much more expensive. 

The Government did not allow 
the squeeze on foe industry to 
continue unchecked. He accepted 
that foe aid made available did not 
satisfy everyone, hot they were 
able to give help to foe vessels 
which provided more than 90 per 
cent of the nation's supply of 
white fish anti herring. These were 
in foe main staple foods and a 
cheap source of protein for the 
housewife. 

I would like to be in a position 
today (be continued) to say 
whether and in what form this afi 
could be continued, hot I am 
afraid I cannot do so. We are 
considering foe question urgently 
and carefully and we will announce 
our decision as soon as possible. 

The housewife bad seen foe 
prices on foe fishmonger’s slab rise 
and stay high. Inevitably in her 
■mod there must be a question of 
why there was a wide gap between 
the quayside price of fish and ip 
price oo the fishmonger’s slab or 
in the fish and drip shop. 

The Government had taken 

price scheme .aimed at 
destabilization of the market in foe 
United Kingdom. Tina was a help. 

The Council of Ministers in 
Broseeis had also recognized foe 
serious - nature of the problem 
affecting foe market for fish and at 
their meeting on April 28 and 29 a 
package of measures was made up. 
Ibis was aimed at alderiating foe 
depressing effects on foe fish mar¬ 
ket of foe heavy stocks of frozen 
fifo 

For foe United Kingdom foe 
most important measure was the 
introduction of reference prices 
for frozen fish. It was a permanent 
system under foe control of the 
Community and applicable to the 
whole Common Market. If supplies 
of froaen fish entered from third 
countries below these reference 
prices foe Cnmnnnnty could re¬ 
strict or even tan the imports. 

These were wide powers that 
would have to be used with mi eye 
to balancing the needs of consum¬ 
ers and producers. The level of foe 
prices could be reviewed in the 
light of experience. 

International 
The prices were broadly compar¬ 

able with those in the Norwegian 
scheme. Some were a little higher, 
some a little Iowa-, but the general 
effect was foe same. The important 
point was that the system iws now 
on a permanent and Community- 
wide basis and under Community 
control. 

Fifo stocks in the waters Britain 
normally fished were running 
down. The reason was simple. The 
seas were being over-fished. In 
these circumstances it was natural 
that pressure should arise for the 
introduction of measures to con¬ 
serve stocks, particularly m the 
waters nearer Britain’s coasts. 

But It was necessary to take a 
broad view. The most effective 
conservation measures were those 

action here also and the Secretary ' taken by international agreement. 
of State for Prices and Consumer 
Pro rectio a bad called upon foe 
Prices Commission to inquire into 
foe marketing margins aod distri¬ 
bution of fifo. The Government 
wanted Co know why tiris gap 
existed and if it could be Justified. 
Only an inquiry like this could teH 
them. 

A lot of people would hare Weed 
the Government to ban imports as 
a mpam of helping the industry, 
but that proposition was tmrealis- 

Conservation was an internation¬ 
al problem, and its solution must 
also be International. Britain was 
on active member of both the 
North-East Atlantic Fisheries 
Commission, and the International 
Commission for the North-West 
Atlantic Fisheries. 

At the annual meeting of NEAFC 
recently, it was agreed to recom¬ 
mend new quota arrangements for 
barring in the North Sea and the 
West of Scotland, as well as for 

fishing for herring represent (be 
said) a step forward in foe rational 
management of fisheries resources. 

While some fish stocks are only 
of value for reduction for indus¬ 
trial purposes, foe unregulated use 
of valuable human consumption 
fisheries is a deplorable waste of 
the stock’s potential as « food 
resource. 

The United Kingdom delegation 
had tabled for further discussion at 
the special meeting a range oi 
proposals for even stricter control 
of the by-catch of protected spe¬ 
cies caught hi industrial fisheries. 

Taken together with foe exten¬ 
sive range of existing regulatory 
measures covering the mesh of 
nets, nriittmiHn sizes for fish an- 
international joint inspection of 
vessels, all these measures repre¬ 
sented a major advance towards 
foe more rational ntitizstitm and 
conservation of the stocks on 
winch foe livelihoods of their fish¬ 
ermen depended. 

Ac foe United Nations Law of 
foe Sea conference, Britain bad 
supported foe principle of foe 200- 
nfile economic zone. It remained 
the policy of the Government to 
participate In any genefral exten¬ 
sion of limits by international 
agreement. 

Almost all fish taken off Iceland 
was caught inside what Iceland 
claimed was her 50-mile Unfit. The 
fishing activities of British vessels 
were governed by the interim 
agreement which foe previous 
Government negotiated in 1973. 
This agreement expired in 
November, btzt it was foe aim of 
the Government to negotiate a new 
agreement providing continued 
access to Icelandic waters ftor Bri¬ 
tish vessels. 

-Britain would probably h$pe to 
accept that a decline xn distant 
water 'fishing opportunities was 
likely. Tills would put pressure on 
the fishing industries of all 
Community countries. 

We are also (he said) foe most 
important consumers of fifo in the 
Community. Certain pares of this 
country are heavily dependent on 
foe fishing industry. 

I cannot disguise (he continued) 
that there are difficult problems 
for the fishing industry. The 
Government wifi stand by 
economically operating industry, 
rationally exploiting the resources 
open to it, aod an fodustzy which 
provides an essential part of foe 
nation’s diet. 

Decision on BP shares 
will be taken by 
Government—Mr Benn 

Concern over number of boats laid up 
MR RICHARD WOOD (Bridling¬ 

ton, C) said changes in foe EEC 
common fisheries policy were 
necessary. He was confident that 
changes which Britain could nego¬ 
tiate ccrahi relieve part of foe un¬ 
certainty in foe industry. Success¬ 
ful action on limits could bring foe 
country nearer to a constructive 
policy of conservation, more sat¬ 
isfactory than foe quota system. 

The threat to foe industry was 
miserable and undeniable. It con¬ 
tained within it several serious 
other threats—foe threat of further 
burdens on foe balance of pay¬ 
ments; of additional unemploy¬ 
ment; and, perhaps most serious, 
of a permanent and irreplaceable 
loss of fishing capacity. 

Dangerous reductions had 
already been evidenced in Britain’s 
fisbing' capacity in recent months. 
In that this country was alone 
among members of foe 
Community. 

Our fishermen, if they are to 
continue (he said), must be 
assured of a fair return for their 
labours. Thousands of people are 
more richly rewarded for work 
that is less arduous and difficult, 
and where foe reward is more 
certain. 

MR 31c YAMAHA (Kingston 
upon Hull, CemraL Lab) said un¬ 
employment among registered fish¬ 
ermen in foe port of Hull bad 
nearly doubled in the past 12 
months. Every time a trawler was 
loar, 20 to 30 jobs were lost imme¬ 
diately. In rhe Jong run, with ship, 
building and all the services asso¬ 
ciated with the Industry, further 
employment prospects were lost. 

(t was important there should be 
an early statement from the 
Government of their intention to 
help the industry. 

MR BEJTH (Berwick upon 
Tweed, Li said tbe immediate 
priorities for foe industry must he 
the safeguarding of the stocks and 
the fleet. There was need to con¬ 
tinue the Tuel cost subsidy; this 
was not the moment to put a 
precipitate end to it. Thev mu^t 
have an indication of what kind of 
restructuring foe Government 
hoped to see and an indication of 
the shape of foe future fishing 
fleet. 

The one issue on which foe EEC 
was totally wrong was that nothing 
had been done under foe umbrella 
of renegotiation about the fishing 
industry. There was grossly irre¬ 
sponsible and cavalier taking of 
specie* on which the country 
would depend for supplies. 

SIR JOHN GILMOUR ( East Fife. 
C'j said that in his constituency a 
seven scone box of haddock was 
sold for £7.30. Out of i: there were 
3S lb of fillets, which when sold 
for 5Op to 6Gp per lb co the house- 
wire made between £19 and £23. 

If sub3itlies were not to be buil; 
in as a permanent part of the 
induitry then the quayside price 
had to be increased. 

Prawn fishermen using boats of 
30fr to 60ft length did not benefit 
from aid schemes, and if they 
could not carry on they would turn 

to fishing ocher species and in¬ 
creasing foe pressure on them. 

The subsidy should be related to 
foe horsepower of foe vessel rather 
than its overall length. 

People might be expecting too 
much from the Law of the Sea 
conference. It might be five or six 
years before governments ratified 
any decisions to be node after its 
resumed meetings in New York 
next March. Tbe Untied“Kingdom 
might convene a conference of foe 
North East area of foe North 
Atlantic as an example of wtu£ 
could be done in renegotiating 
fisheries policies. 
. MR JAMES JOHNSON (King¬ 
ston upon Hull, West, Lab) said 
that foe men who caught foe fish 
should have security and if they 
lost their jobs they should receive 
adequate payment. 

MR WALL (Haltemprice, C) 
said there was no questioning Mr 
Peart’s ability bat was toe strong 
enough to stand up to foe Treas¬ 
ury ? If he did nor do so they 
would not have a fishing industry. 

He had evidence from fishermen, 
particularly those from the sooth 
coast that immature fish were 
being sold at fish markets and 
quays in France and Belgium. 
Britain observed international law 
and must "nsnre that others did so. 
First and Foremost the Government 
must make a derision an an operat¬ 
ing subsidy. 

Safety rules 

control of beam trawling could be 
effected by limiting foe registered 
weight of vessels to 25 tons and 
their power to a majunon of 
150 hp- 

MR HICKS (Bodmin. C) said 
there should be a bam on beam 
trawling pending foe outcome of 
further investigations. 

MR PEART said his present 
advice was that although beam 
trawting was undoubtedly a highly 
efficient method of catching fish, 
the read threat lay in foe general 
damage of overfishing. But in view 
of foe representations that bad 

■been made, be would look at this 
again. 

MR BUCHAN AN-SMITE, Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on - Scotland 
(North Angus and Mearas, C), said 
there was no time to wait for 
measures on conservation. Interna¬ 
tionally agreed arrangements were 
needed. The minister should start 
talks now with other countries and 
with foe EEC to get conservation 
measures. 

MR HUGH BROWN, Under 
Secretary for Sontfand (Glasgow. 
Provan, Lab), said it was not fair 
to suggest that foe Government did 
not care about foe fishing idficstry. 
They were dhafienged by foe fish¬ 
ermen daring the blockade that foe 
Industry should have been part of 
foe renegotiations for entry to foe 
EEC. But fishing was not causing 
concern, in terms of foe economic; L 
of the Industry, in the period of 
renegotiation. 

MR OVENDEN (Gravesend, 
Lab) asked if foe Secretary or 
State for Energy bad yet made a 
decision about foe acquisition of 
foe British Petroleum shares at 
present held by foe Bank of Eng¬ 
land. 

MR BENN—Tbe question of foe 
BP shareholding is still under con¬ 
sideration. In reaching our deri¬ 
sion we sbaS need to take full 
account of foe national interest. 

MR OVfeNDEN—Would the 
minister confirm that BP has been 
fa effective public ownership for 
six months but foe Government 
have been prevented from exercis¬ 
ing any control over it because of 
foe division of ownership between 
the Government and foe Bank of 
England. 

Before foe bank is permitted to 
dispose of foe former Burmah 
shares on foe open market wfll be 
consider carefully foe possibility of 
taking BP into public ownership, 
and to use it as foe basis of a 
British national oil company rather 
than expecting that company to 
operate in complete isolation from 
tbe rest of foe oil industry ? 

MR BENN—-Without prejudice 
to foe latter question, which is 

quite a separate one, I can assu 
him foe decision about foe sftar 
will be a Government decision u: 
will not be taken without regard *■ 
our national interests as best as v 
can identify them. 

MR ROST (South-East Derby 
shire. C)—What benefit does th 
minister expect to reap if h 
decides to take foe Burmah bold 
mg on bebadf of the Government ~ 

MR BENN—This is a much wide 
question but quite clearly th 
Government holding in BP. *>hic 
goes back over many years, pr¬ 
y-ides for foe nation an imporran 
bolding fa an important industry— 
an industry which « bee ora in 
more important as time goes on. 

MR BEARD Y (Rot her Volley 
Lab)—Will tire minister cake int. 
account, in view of the imernatior 
al role of this company, that : 
might be desirable to demonstrat 
that it possesses a role which • 
independent ? (ConservatCv. 
cheers. 1 

MR BENN—I recognize thar 
That was made clear in she ongina 
exchange of letters between th- 
Treasury and the company at th- 
tune the Government holding wn 
first acquired- 

BR seeking 15% fare 
rise in September 

MR LAMBORN (Southwark, 
Ptridiam, -Lab) asked foe Secretary 
of State for trie Environment for a 
statement about British Raid’s 
finances foBOwfog the recent pay 
settlement. 

MR CROSLAND said in a written 
reply: Last year we provided 
£l,500m in foe Railways Act, 1974, 
for support to foe railway pas¬ 
senger business. We also took 
powers to support railway pen¬ 
sions. It was tbeb thought that tbe 
£L,SD9m might fast for five years 
or so. But foe steep increases in 
the railway wage bfll through two 
consecutive targe settlements mean 
tfiax tbe money wfll ran out much 
sooner unless strong counter 
measures are taken to increase 
revenue and reduce costs. 

The board now needs total sup¬ 
port of about £480m a year. Of 
this, about £90m aa attributable to 
foe pension payments referred to 
above. I anticipate foot state and 
local authority support for the pas¬ 
senger system wil provide about 
£330m of tbe balance. There 
remains a gap of about £60m 
attributable to losses on freight 
which foe 1974 Act does not cover. 

With my agreement, the board 
are therefore considering urgently 
bow they can reduce foett depend¬ 
ence on Exchequer support. In the 
short term, relief most come 
marinly from higher fares and 
charges. 

Tbe board have already applie-. 
to the Price Commission for an 
increase of 15 per cent from Sep 
tember 7 in passenger fares and 
charges. Substantial increase«; ir. 
freight and parctits charges are also 
in project. 

Next, foe board have aLread' 
tatkeo action to reduce work?n 
expenses. They have also institute, 
urgent studies of their passengc 
and freight businesses aimed a 
identifying more precise) v th 
worst loss makers and securisi 
economies. The studies will cove 
questions of productivity, mannin; 
and foe level and extonr cf sur 
vices. Tbe -trade ufaozE wilt, o 
course, be consulted. 

For my part, I have set • 
board a short-term target of ii: 
fag passenger support payment ” 
1976 to bq more than foe pre 
level in real terms. For tbe 1- 
term I propose to set ceihn 
foe total level of support an u 
rowing within which foe bo? 
have to manage the railway*'. 

On freight services, the ' 
meat view most seriously 
for which there is no 
provision. I have t ‘V 
requested the board to ■ # 
urgently ways and means . 
these can toe eliminated:- -. 
making a farther anne’1 
about this as soon as posj 
-nt?> 

Manpower needs of coa 
mining industry 

c 

ib 
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MR GWILYM ROBERTS 
(Cannock, Lab) asked the Secre¬ 
tary of State for Energy for his 
estimate of foe number of jobs 
that woifld toe available in foe coal¬ 
mining industry toy the years 1980 
and 1985. 

MR BENN—The precise man¬ 
power needed wfll depend on the 
industry’s competitive ability to 
take -advantage of foe market 
opportunities for coal and on rea¬ 
lizing foe necessary advances in 
productivity. Forward plans are 
discussed between foe NCB end foe 
unions concerned. 

•MR ROBERTS—In areas like 
Cannock Chase with high unem¬ 
ployment will be consider whether 
some of foe proposed develop¬ 
ments for deep mining could be 
brought forward to proride Jobs ? 

MR BENN—I will look at that 
point, but 1 am. not so familiar 
with foe tafles which have taken 
place to know if the local impact 
on unemployment has hitherto 

been a factor in decidin'* 
meat work on new mine*aii 

mr Patrick mcnaii « 
(New forest, C)—I agr«*> 
Industry's future depends | 
to compete with otbv, 
bur there is concern that *. 
rive ness of the inceativ 
brought in to meet foe d • 
mHitams, is not working " 
lug to falling production, n 

MR BENN—I have tt lf 
discussions with foe Cr * 
and unions. Without t. 
would not regard the Tor.1' 
the best advisers on 
mining industry's probF 
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MR WATT (Banffshire, Scot 
Nat) said men in the industry bad 
seen it fall to a level worse than 
that of the 1930s. His party’s 
appeals to tbe Government to save 
it had been to co avail. 

Rules and regulations on safety 
were to be imposed in blanket 
fashion on fishermen. Manv boats 
which never went beyond sight of 
land would have to meet from 
tomorrow the same standard of 
safety as those which went deep- 
sea fishing. Furthermore, boats 
would face survey fees of up to 
£3,000 because of standards to be 
imposed by foe Department of 
Trade inspectors. 

The minister should initiate a 
scrapping subsidy to allow owners 
of older boats to take them out of 
use and allow some older men to 
come ashore a year or two earlier. 

MR CLEGG l North Fylde. C) 
said if there W3s not to be a 
continuation of the subsidy there 
should be as an immediate measure 
an increase in foe reference prices. 
This coold be pressed through by 
Britain’s representatives in tbe 
European Parliament. 

MR CORRTE (North Ayrshire 
and Buie. C) said tbe major prob¬ 
lem was the protection of stocks. 
There w-a* no point fa discussing 
tbe problems of the industry today 
if,in a year or two’s time there 
would be no fish to fish. 

MR WARREN (-Hastings. C) said 
the minister turd tbe right and 
ability to introduce a baa on beam 
trawling which was only reasonable 
to view of foe way in which Bri¬ 
tain’s fishermen were gradually 
being driven from foe sea. The 
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The night sky in July 

State cash for Leyland depends on better labour relations 
House of Lords 

The London Transport Bill was 
read a second time. The New 
Towns Bill and foe Fair Employ¬ 
ment (Northern, lrelend) Bill were 
read the third time and passed. 
The Housing Finance (Special Pro¬ 
visions) BUI completed rhe report 
stage. 

LORD BESWICK, Minister of 
State for Industry, moving tbe 
second reading of the British Ley- 
land Bill said it provided authority 
for the Government to nuke an 
offer to existing shareholders in 
the company and subsequently to 
participate in a rights issue, an 
essential part of the recommend¬ 
ations contained in the Ryder 
report on foe company. 

Between now and September 
013 (he said) it is envisaged that 
the company will require a total 
of £9Q0m. a figure which incor¬ 
porated the report’s own assump¬ 
tions about the rate of inflation 
over that period. 

Some £200m of that would be 
provided by overdraft facilities and 
a further £200m was to be provided 
by enlarging substantially foe 

cquify base of the company. That 
portion would constitute the- first 
stage or new finance and it was 
that part with which tbe Bill was 
concerned. 

The report recommended that 
present shareholders should be 
pven an opportunity to sell their 
shares and IQp per share was con¬ 
sidered a fair price. Tbe board had 
recommended shareholders to 
accept that offer. 

The Bill provided for the 
Government to spend up to £65m 
on acquiring those shares owned 
by existing shareholders and tboae 
to which convertible unsecured 
loan stockholders would be end- 
tied if they exercised their right to 
convert. 

Tbe Government expected to 
become a majority shareholder in 
the new company but the extent co 
which the £Z65m would be 
expended depended upon foe 
extent to which shareholders and 
convertible loan stockholders, I f 
entitled, accepted the offer for 
tiidr shares aod did not take up 
foe rights issue offered to them. 

The harsh fact was that it would 
be a considerable challenge to put 

the company on a sound and prof¬ 
itable basis and each day or de-ay 
would make that ask harder. 

The Ryder report accepted 
need for safeguards v'-iin such 
large sums of public money were 
involved and it was intended that 
arrangements for scrutiny would 
be worked out between the Nation¬ 
al Enterprise Board and the com¬ 
pany. 

Progress on the capital e-.TJocd- 
Iture programme and the injection 
of new Government finance would 
be staged and each stage would 
depend on a tangible- contribution 
by foe management and workforce 
to the improvement of industrial 
relation* and productivity. Mr Wil¬ 
son had made it dear that that was 
a condition to which foe Govern¬ 
ment attached supreme impor¬ 
tance. 

LORD ABERDARE >C:. for the 
Opposition, >ai<l accepting that 
something had to be done the oues- 
Cion remained what should have 
been done. 

The Ryder report reqiured the 
expenditure of enormous -urns of 
money over foe rears. Coin: as far 
ahead as 19S2 foe total expenditure 

required t-j finance the Govern¬ 
ment's plans for the company was, 
at inflated prices, £2.800m. half of 
rhar from company profits— 
according tj the report—and half 
to lv found by taxpayers. 

T!ir rwnt a-iumid a rate of 
iaflaLo.i for If 5-”6 of 13 per cent 
reducing to 13.5 per cent in 1976-77 
and 1«J per cent by 1979-SQ. 

The present rate of innation, 
howt-ve,-. wa» running at more than 
5l» per coat. 

The Government (he saidf have 
"•vailowed the Ryder report hook, 
hue and £2.Sui)a. Where wc arc 
critical i> that there »eeois to have 
bc-ia no attempt to consider and 
co«t any alternative plan for Bri¬ 
tish Leyland. 

LADY SEEAR (LI «jjd the 
inquiry was set up in December 
las: year and the report svas 
handed to the Government on 
March 24 this year. 

I: was doubted whether any pro¬ 
fessional consultant whose career 
and reputation depended ofl It 
would have contemplated doing a 
job of those dimensions and mak¬ 
ing recommendations Involving 

expenditure on that scale, in a 
period of less than 14 weeks. 

It could only be that some 
aspects of the problems were ade- 
qu-ately explored and some ques¬ 
tions inT?-,ti sated in relative 
degrees of depth and detail. 

LORD BRUCE of DON I.VG TON 
• Labi said that a second year stu¬ 
dent at a British college of man¬ 
agement could hare produced a 
similar report to the Ryder report 
based on published figures, 
because the errors at British Ley- 
land had been so glaring aod pre¬ 
cise. 

LORD LUCAS of CHILW'ORTH 
said that the Ryder report was not 
a blueprint for British Levland but 
was part of a long-term pian. 

LORD ROBBINS said char any 
projection of prices and profit¬ 
ability to foe year 1980 was non¬ 
sense. He could not believe chat 
any expert could lay his band on 
hid heart and predict what prices 
and profitability would be in a 
year, let alone in five years. 

The Bill was read a second time. 
The Cuard Dogs Bill passed the 

committee stage. 
House adjourned, 6.56 pm. 

The dLigrjin shows the brtgbtrr stare 
Uul \\-i(( Or ,ibove the horizon In tiro 
UUtode of London o( 25hr ill pm) .at 
(he brolnnlnn. SShr 110 pun In Iho 
middle and -lhr i9 pm i a( the end ol 
the month, local mean Ttnie. At places 
away from Uie Greenwich morldlan the 
Greenwich times at which the diagram 
applies are later than the a bore by on* 
hour lor vach IS dog wost of Greenwich 

By Our Astronomical 
Correspondent 
Mercury is a morning star with 
greatest elongation on foe 4th, but 
it rises only an hour before foe 
Sun. 

Venus sets two hours after foe 
Sun at foe beginning of foe month 
bet only one hour at foe cod. 
Binocular users should be able to 
discern its crescent phase if foe 
planet is observed as soon as It can 
be located, that is. with as much 
daylight as possible. Greatest 
brilliancy is on foe 22nd, and In a 
dark sky binoculars will give dazzle 
Instead of definition. On foe Srb 
the star Regulus win be in foe 
same binocular field as the planet. 

Mars continues to brighten and 
to rise earlier, being above foe 
horizon before midnight by foe end 
of the mooch. Moon near it on the 
night 3-4. 

lupiter rises about half an hour 
before Mars. Moon near it on the 
night 2-3. and not far from (t ou 
the evening of foe 30th. 

Saturn has now run into twilight 

and earlier by a like amount if the place 
Im cast. The map ahould be tamed sa 
that the. horizon the observer la faring 
< shown by the words around the ctrclo • 
Is at the bottom, the zanllli being the 
centre. Greenwich Mean Time, known 
to aa ftron ora are as Universal Time and 
expressed in 24hr noutloit. Is used In 
U»s accompanying notes unless other¬ 
wise stated. 
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limited, to Britain and otheg 
in foe fifties of north ln< 
Finally, foe position of four 
on foe celestial sphere. s 

Tbe celestial equator sh;o> 
our monthly maps is foe . 
foe sky tbat passes overheat . 
terrestrial equator. The di 
among foe stars of foe Sci 
planets are on or near an 
circle called, foe ecliptic, wao 
depicted roughly by the ads 
line of moons. This cuts town 
tor in two points (the equir a^, 
putting half of it north to 
equator and half south. Vtf . 
planet is on foe northern tla*. 
altitude to northern observelS?’ 
ourselves is greater than wbs-d 
south. At greatest elongaticai 
month Venus was 19° north 
equator, and during the ** ru; 
period in May it reached 2- 
foe next “ run-up ” peril 
November-December, 1976 
elongation early 1977) it will 
25° south, so foe apparitioi 
be poor tor us. but good fc ' 
friends in die antipodes. 

The angle made by the eiPp 
with the horizon east and u 
fixed by the latitude of ^ 
observer. As Che ecliptic is in! 
to the equator, foe angle it ^ 
with the horizon varies acco.?.1 
to foe position of the Sun 
annual circuit. The clongati.?^ 
the planet, the maximum valrej 
which for Venus is about 4? 
measured from foe Sun alon- _ 
ecliptic. Thus foe altitude oft"- 
planet at sunset depends 3“ 
whether foe ecliptic is stc1*' 
tilted or nearly fiat. The maxim1' 
evening tilr is from th? sprif 
equinox in March for a couple c 
months or so, giving the mo- 
favourable seeing for evening star* 
such as Venus and Mercury. Th 
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and will be in conjunction on the 
15l^L a ... . 

Uranus and Neptune are evening *Lln jSeptembe 2 
stars setting about an boor before ri thp fa,low",e 
and after, respectively, midnight in 
the middle of the month. 

The Moon: last quarter, ldl7h; 
new, 9d04b; first quarter, 15d 2Qh; 
hill. 23d05h ; last quarter, 31d09h. 

Hesperus, foe Evening Star, has 
been (and still Is) strikingly beau¬ 
tiful this year. It is not always so. I 
have just been working on my 
notes for next year and the con¬ 
trast between now and then has 
reminded me that from time to 
time readers have written to me 
expressing disappointment at foe 
performance of their favourite 
planet, Venus, and asking why. 

There are three main factors in¬ 
volved in the appearance of a 
planet. The first is its position in 
space relative to foe Son and 
Earth: these remarks will be 
limited to foe circumstances of 
eastern elongation which gives us 
foe evening star. Secondly foe 
position or the' observer on foe 
Earth’s surface; Ont too can be 

and the following period, which 
an unfavourable time for westen 
planets but does give us “ for. 
harvest moon ” in the east. The 
1975 evening star bad its “ run- 
op ’’ period during the favourable 
spring. Whereas foe next one will 
be in foe unfavourable autumn. 

For morning events the opposite 
applies; look for the elusive Me:- 
cury on spring evenings but oa 
autumn mornings. Incidemly, far It r- 
planet to be east of the Sun wdu-n 
foe fecltotrc is steep it must be • 
north of tbe celesdal equator, su 
the two arguments are not inde¬ 
pendent. Northern observers wi'l 
have a fairly good evening star in ' 
1978 and a good one in 1980. 

The night sky calls for little - 
comment. The dominant star is 
Vega, not far from zenith ar mid- '' 
nigbt, with Arceurus dropping tow¬ 
ards foe west while Deneb and 4 
AJtab- are coining up from the * 
east. Do not forget to look for foe 
red Antates low In the south; it has 
a short season of risibility. 



SPORT, 

. ;. 1 iishi on 
by Prudence Glynn 

p^®^^arker, thus providing, all 
a T>erf ect description of the 
Sto^8rW«f 'Zandra Rhodes. Alas 

M f^o^Ji^fe^-lParker; for all the Vogue 
^Kifcfa^guables her to depute so 

; *f>e brocade to wantons, organdie 
to the affianced,- wool 

- - • naiserV coffers, crepe “ to calm the 
”, velvet' to make the, heartless look 

*- ter, lavra for the clergy, linen to nuns 
4 <Jjit abpjtei-'saSS'- to be* decisive about satin^ 

<ich -is^OT:'tb« Tree^_ the -bold, the wise£ 
l|« k and the proud, never gets rouh<L;|b“^ 
'1 her chiffon pt' j. jersey, th e two. '£abr^& 

which Zandra’sgreatest tri umphsr-E^v® 
£ve a^im achieved.. *; '-■" 
p^^^^andra revolutionized the 
asseij^pt a dowdy, flow er-printed ^ipsx ^con 

aatial iitian into a floating 
dahs,- caught 

, random but with' ;S^»^^fl,: *** 

10 re* be C^Sed.-b^'a^l™:#^ . .. . .... 
r havens dressed. 

1 “»* n*:oh trast^stitcfeiHgJ twixic& jSOdtfds 
5gL if the I^-bf^^^aey:alfe;fn:d’. teablpd 
c sui. 

M.Md^cpirati^^ai^^ ; - • r~l■-['■■}.; 
!d« as"Afw'r^liff^mont)te; wthpirt'-arf ^outlet for 
su-’feti. g,. -time 
|W ^rldVn^-ia^^oias aiid elegant wOmen 
m^We he^^ajSheCmg-'ftn: fittings up what 
‘re &« o^jjd. fright mind- could describe 
:”T’ nnprepossess ing' stairs to 
of now there is a lovely 
I 14a jGrafton Street, W4-K 

^mi^L^stp-eek- and is seUmg hot bhly 
* iQdtheS' which:- :are ;esta* 
* -^iished^yourites -with many; oistomers 
^ iSS’dgb ^^J.Os.ay^”i£e:prbphet ^^“’found 

than iitfv hejr own 
a^range.of rrdady to wear 

13 £ ^tiich Ios^-npthing of the special quality 
ZandS^iboR but Vfltich1 is considerably 

nnir'ess pri^f^’-V .- V-'.-vV* .,;. .;. -.'.• 
MR • I h^vfe~ written "Tjefore oh the need to 

different!#: in ohe>.mind^b^we?n^. 
pehsive^ i'ff’hi^-?jb ^ 

* 

c dJUTy 'the lah6uf ■ ^d=thl^^^v^; ahd cac 

*-r^^.Ihepoihtab^Zah^TUiod^ dothes 

“^fihat- -tS^r arerfi^^^^ 
Jil Semxan.fiiid Wffipdest ^bira^r *»i?y«ry' 

-J”:l nd maybe the or^y Tahbdes ybn owri, Is a 

Vhl :' *- ’"' •■' 

•rh'om t IhisvaSp®^^P* '■1%. 
1 rt,c !‘ t sets trend&Jm^ ix advatnce_ of others, and 
pp.ys at the same rqne so beautiful and;so. well. • 

-nade-a^-cor bfe classic^-is^soipething which r ; 
rtivill be iit the fbrefroiit of t&e new^abppV. .i 

... Every - dress1 will hayer^- silk ' certocate - 

■\;c 4with its number^ and^iaw^MBC^ 'vniiv, niid; '.'• 
■•'•»v,t will al^ JiaVe^^ fUftest -.fustructibiis •-.. 

[provided in cbn^uiic^on'lnth tfie'dfeaiiers, 

t peeves) cm how it ^hould be cared’for* 
\a^: flahd printbd; f1hah<fr finished, band em- 
^^sroid eired, ■ pure-.silk: chjQ»n dresses after : 

ill deserve: to ,:be: loved- -and; cherished * by - 
ihejcr. owners' as- much.'.as they were loved . 

,^y their^ Creators,' wbo-labo ared to get those 
^mryin g cttiwEn g^stiteb es. so smaUj so small - 

l-^Tiey lookecLas thouglr tbey had heeh made • 
:,rf'. ?jy little mi cfe. Zandra-is fortunateih having 
'^Sbs'bei^jpariner in -the new venture Anne 

> ^Sn^gh^- 'bn^-.^of most distinguished 
: y ,i whhxen'1 in'-: retailing,- who since. -she left > • 
,.f ^ /ortnxmi -and Mason has' been 1 dcked into . . 
c*;:'pfhe production of the mew stock, the neck- 

*3cess; the scarves, the1 .hats-the; tights, and 
1 :h‘ Ti host.^of p.ther ihiiigs. m pipeline. For 

, ./cJiinco^aitdra.Ts- a superb textile designer 
•i.rtj-*:oo and b'ux^.titog;with creative ideas which 
',^t'_?« :be will be more Tree to work on now that 
:.i ;V^be has take, care of the 
„'*#■ necbanics, it makes,sense^to:move on into 
f..;^>ther areas ims^do-her artcan be applied 

;• md which , fit into ‘the', .scheme of a. life* 
i t-tjde shop.-. * : > . vi-r^* '- ~ 

c “ Where’s the man could-;ease.:a heart. 
p.‘ is .^ce. a satin', gown ? ” mused ;Parker, ' 

* . • Jmt though Zandra’s clothes are quite^up to _ 
.'ii'!v-: izspirmg: such>. deVodon in suitable he^tis:._i 

r• ^,'or■ ^>hersei^> qhe y feels-'^tb e concept ; is^ 
--aapprbi^iaie/-'j ; 1 r_7’”' • . ’’7 *' - ~ 

:i; When T’SfSt'^ew-.Z^ e^.was a much 
■mblM^zed^prodaa^qf vtiie jRbyal College of 

'v. Viirt- who,-wil^h'^'a^jartriCT, Sylvia J^ytonv bad 
■ fJr'.V:^ehny^hop;^t the tashidDabi.e-wrong end 
' y-'r'C..Cheisea Wl^ng ^cheap, pretty; dresses 

.rr;,,ivbich; were^; ju^i begh3niii& ' to be- .called 
... vrocks. TheiL $ie moved, off- iDto her own 

v'/rirbit and began io: make the -extravagant,.' 
; 1V'tma7iTTff ’fantasie .dresses fox which she is 

'j '^'amoas. ’*;.']*/*'.’’r 

: fier .appearance -ttas as amazing as her 
-'.designs;;,oj^^ 'ah’digreen^streaks -si the .- 

>fiair. vi^yriiii hiauve and puce streaks on-. 

: fac^^i^vraflMg^costt^ .mighty cwk: ; 
; and- a : 

.^•Tansp^.e|^.3^^t^:j^nse.;’'As , betaine 

,'rv - an^.hwjr^p^^Eul.'.ahd - confident;.. 

camouflag^^Vle^aad-less. -The-Macaw.' 

^!to'f^ffed^^fxey.ealing ;a face- 

Selectors end an era in 
ocean racing design 
By John Nicbolls 

There were no surprises when 
the team chosen to represent 
Britain in the Admiral’s Cup series 
was announced by the Royal 
Ocean Racing Club yesterday. 
The three boats and their helms¬ 
men are: Yeoman XX (Robin 
Aisber), Bartlecry (John Pren¬ 
tice) Noryema (Ron Axney, with 
More Opposition (Tony Morgan) 
as reserve. These were the four 
boats that came out on top after 
a series of trials that concluded 
on Sunday. Morgan probably 
feels that More Opposition had 
performed well enough to be 
included in the team. After all. 
she beat Noryema in the 
unofficial points table, but when 
she was sailed at her best, Nory> 
ema was the fastest of the 14 
competing boats. 

Yeoman bad the best record, 
with three first places in the six 
races, bat she is probably n°£ that 
much superior to ber teammates. 
She seems to be a “ lucky ” boat. 
dt perhaps her crew are adept 
nr making the most of their 
chances but whatever the .reason, 
she often appeared in the right 
place at the right time, to profit 
from a wind shift or another 
boar’s mistake. 

Bartlecry’s selection Is tbe 
reward for much hard work on 
the part of John Prentice and his 
crew. They bare been sailing 
regularly since this time last year 
and have gradually worked np 
their boat into an efficient unit. 
Similarly, More Opposition is a 
year old and, after several changes 
of crew, has at last realized her 
potential. 
- Only Batflecry was designed by 
the American firm Sparkman and 
Stephens and she is last year’s 
model. None of the new 
Stephens-designed boats, such as 
Edward Heath’s Morning Cloud 
or Arthur Slater’s Prospect of 
Whitby were impressive. Tem¬ 
porarily, at least, the Stephens 
dominance of ocean raring design 
seems to be over. It w£H be 
interesting to compare the per¬ 
formances of some of tbe newer 
Stephens boats in the overseas 
teams when the series proper 
starts in August. Yeoman was 
designed in the United States by 
Dong Petersen and Noryema by 

tbe Soutb American. German 
Frers. More Opposition is an Aus¬ 
tralian design by Miller and Whit¬ 
worth. 

The Admiral’s Cup series will 
be held at Cowes and in the 
adjacent waters during the first 
week of August- The series com¬ 
prises four races, two in the Solent 
and two off-shore, rhe last and 
longest being the biennial Fastnet, 
from Cowes to the south Coast 
or Ireland and back to Plymouui. 
The cup is at present held by the 
Germans, who have again entered 
a strong crew. 

Kenneth Brackwell and his crew 
Michael Treadwell won their 
second race of the week in the 
Fireball class European champion¬ 
ship at Hayling Island yesterday. 
Continuing the pattern of the pre¬ 
vious day, the weather was again 
hot and sunnv, producing light and 
fluky winds out in Hayting Bay 
where the course was sei. 

Wind shifts caused two general 
recalls as the race offic®£ 
attempted to start the fleet of j>0 
boats but on the third attempt the 
wind cooperated and the race 
commenced. A Norwegian entry, 
sailed by T. Halversen led at the 
windward mark, with Brackwell 
second and a Swede, A. Gafvert, 
lying third. Halversen stayed ahead 
of Brackwell along the first reach 
but by the end of the first round 
the British boat was leading. 

Halversen regained liis lead on 
die second beat, with Brackwell 
still second and a Swiss boat, 
sailed by F. Buchle now in third 
place. As the competitors began 
the running leg of the second 
round, die wind started to head 
them and by the time the Iea“frs 
reached the windward mark they 
were almost beating- The race 
officer deduced that 
were deteriorating and decided to 
end the race there and then. 

Brackwell is now leading on 
total points in the series, which is 
sponsored by Dunhill's and con¬ 
sists of seven races. 

RESULTS: 1. K. Brad.well and '-J 
Treadwell: 2. N. and i. J»ejd-V» tlsop. 
3. P. Sandy and D. Ihiicllili:. J. 1 - 
oaries and C. MaHider: 5. T. Helver 
sen and O. Hcnrikscn < Norway • *•■ 
F. Buchle and C. Gross iswU.-orlandi • 

Conspicuous though small 
Newport, Rhode Island, June tana VI ami Kialoa II. John B. 

30._Twelve yachts got under way Kilroy s 79ft keten. 
in a faint breeze yesterday at the The race attracted seven 
start of a transatlantic race to American-manned yachts °"c 
England, with the smallest com- each from England FraocCs 
pentor stealing the starting line Bermuda, Italy and Al'stJ?a- 0ne 
limelight. Robin, a 40ft light blue American skipper, John J- Cum- 
sloopowned and designed by the miskey of New\ork, ** a 
veteran sail maker Ted Hood, of the Royal Thames 
crossed the line off Brenton Reef and is racing under the Bntisn 
lust two seconds after the gun was flag. 
*}Z*i This year s race, which ends at 

Robin, skippered by Lee van Spithead on the south coast of 
Gemert. of Marblehead. Massa- England, is being rim jn conjunc- 
chusetts. was more than a minute don with RTYC s bicentenary celc- 
ahead of the largest entries, Gil- bradons.—UPJ- 

Polo 

England play South America 
The selectors of the Hurlingham 

Polo Association announced . yes¬ 
terday their teams for the Wills 
International Polo Day on July 
27 (writes Andrew Porter). Eng¬ 
land will play South America for 
the Coronation Cup, and the 
Commonwealth will play Eng¬ 
land’s Second for the Wills 
Trophy. Teams: 

England: M. Hare (3), 1; H. 

Hipwood (7l, 2; J. Hipwnod <S». 
3; P. M. Withers (7), back. 

England Seconds: Lord Vcstey 
(41, 1 ; M. Vesrcy (4>. 2 ; Mai R- 1- 
Ferguson (5), 3 ; J. Harwell (4>, 

back- „ ^ ^ r- 
The substitutes for both Eng¬ 

lish teams and die names of the 
South American and Common¬ 
wealth reams will be announced 
next week. 

Above : Bright red silk chiffon dress with a sequined and 
beaded bib. Designed by Zandra Rhodes in her print of 
“ Lilies in a field ”, and tied with a red satin sash. Style i 
74/51. Hair created by Trevor at Vidal Sassoon. Photograph 

taken at Zandra’s shop. 

Left: Ice green jersey skirt, and top with a cowl neck 
and lettuce edge edocartion. Skirt style SK/1C71. Top style 
74/47/CI8. All beads are from a selection. Gold evening 
shoes “ Negresco ’* by Russell &. Bromley. From their main 
branches, £1739. Hair by Tony at Xndre of Knightsbridge. 

Below: Very finely pleated sarin jacket in colours of 
green, pink and black on cream. Style 74/75. All available 
now from her shop. 

Photographs by Peter Lavery 

Golf 

Scotland finally get 
to the summit 

%ZabifeL; has had 5b fiard^^i^^ m i-pursuit 

■ It- —’ ' - *' '* tbC." <«■■■■■ ■ gnmawf • 

—have all done their best to do her down. 
Biit she is tenacious, hardworking, dedi¬ 

cated, and. above all intensely feminine, 

despite her need to compete. 
Zandra Rhodes has no psychological con¬ 

flicts .between feminism and being feminine- 

She hates being on her own mentally.. She. 

needs- and enjoys male companionship and 

is by nature affectionate and delightful. 
f haVe often thought that I should attempt 

to write, a-piece on the relative merits of 

women and men designers for’ posterity if 
not. from conviction, but then, conviction • 

-wins" through.‘and i am too consumed with 
'loathing for sex discrimination in terms of 

the assessment of talent to get any further. 
"We are. after, all, .amaziqg as it may seem, 

just ali people wiih different gifts. 

- So I shall just say of Zandra that one of 
her gifts'.as.‘a designer is that she is sus-- 
ceptible, in die right Way- to. the feelings 

of her women customers. “ If 10 women 
say .to me that the armhole is too tight, 

they’re right and the design ’ is wrong.” 
There is no abrogation of creative autocracy, 

simply the realization that anyone can make 

a mistake. 
Zandra Rhodes’s clothes are photo¬ 

graphed today, on an equally forceful, 

charming and dedicated young woman, the 

Marchioness of Lansdowne, Polly Eccles, 

the daughter of the distinguished former 
Conservative - minister, whose last post, 

appropriately In view of his daughter’s 

current work, was Minister For the Arts. 

She had a successful career in television, 
and is-now the organizing secretary of the 

Royal Opera House Trust, in which much 

of lier work consists in attracting sponsors 
for Covent Garden. - 

Music, already firmly entrenched in her 

.soul-.she says since'she was 17, has become 

a participatory as well as an organizational 
interest since she began to take piano 

lessons 18 months ago with Dame Ruth 

Railton. Lady Lansdowne seemed a 
natural for Zandra Rhodes clothes, with 
their panache and theatrical flair. 

They are e^eu the same physical type. 

Perhaps one day Zandra will be com¬ 

missioned to do designs for an opera or a 

ballet. 
Meanwhile, a young woman who works 

devotedly to promote the latter illustrates 

our page in tbe clothes of another dedicated 
artist. I forgot to ask Lady Lansdowne 
whether she would rank a lovely ess ^ 
a sympathetic man, a concept 0 
unhappy-Iitde-woman-buys-herself-a- 

which is presumably defused for 1 be™ 
tionisrs by Ms Parker’s reputanorfor mov 
But then, I think both Zandra and l »ould 

hope we knew what the answer was. 

From Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

KiUarney, June 30 
Scotland became European golf 

c bam pi o ns here yesterday, first 
time, defeating Italy in the final 
bv 41 matches to 2J. It was 
Scotland's turn, for they bad been 
runners-up to England on tbe 
past two occasions: From the 
moment that they led the quali¬ 
fiers and found their chief rivals 
out of the first flight, they moved 

! steadily towards victory in tbe 
match play stages. defeating 
Switzerland 5—2 and France G—1. 

Only in the final did Scotland 
lose a foursome, and at tbe 
nineteenth after Green had 
missed the eighteenth green and 
again From three feet at the next 
to save the match. But any fears 
that a total of seven hours and a 
half in the bright sunshine would 
be too much for him were un¬ 
founded. for he took advantage 
of a weakening by Betti to pna- 
vide Scotland^ winning point 
after Stuart and Macgregor had 
surprised the other two. 

Italy deserve full marks. In 
the excitement of England’s 
Failure to qualify on the first day. 
their finish in ‘second position 
with three scores of 72 did not 
get the attention it deserved. 
They relied largely on four of 
their team of six—they were in 
any case without their champion. 
A. Croze—but those four are 
voung and not inexperienced. 

Betti reached tbe final of tbe 
British boys’ championship two 
years ago, LionelJo was in the 
victorious Continental team against 
Great Britain and Ireland Iasi 
year, and he and Sita have finished 
well in the British youths’ cham¬ 
pionship. Silva also has interna¬ 
tional experience and, although be 
has no great length, that did not 
matter on a course becoming 
brick-hard, where a tune-iron 
second was enough at half the 

^Scotland’s task was never easy’. 

Athletics 

Don Quarrie to 
compete at 
Crystal Palace 

Don Quarrie, the A7!^.rica5 
sprinter, is to compete at 100 and 
?00 metres in an international 
meeting at Crystal Palace on 

^n^the 100 metres, Quarrie. 
winner of both events in the 
recent AAU championships in 
Oregon, will take op KJaus-Dieter 
Bieicr, the European 
medal winner 
many, Kenya’s John 
Britain’s Dave Roberts and 
Andrew Cornab.v and another top 
American, Steve Riddick: 

In the 200, also c0ntcj“fiL5i 
Riddick, Quarrie meets Manfred 
OmSer of West Gmoa^ aod 
the home three. Monk, uennen 
and Collins. 

and it was as well that Stuart fully 
recovered his form for the final. 
He was much in evidence in turn¬ 
ing the tables in his foursome with 
Macgregor and, cine down against 
Tadirri in the singles, he won the 
eleventh, thirteenth and fourteenth 
in birdies. Macgregor. unbeaten in 
his four matches, made no mistake 
down at the bottom, reaching the 
turn in 33, four up. Sandy Saddler, 
the Scottish captain, had the satis¬ 
faction of steering his team to a 
victory which must seem tu them 
long overdue. 

England, having failed to ger 
into the first flight, finished ninth 
at the top of the second flight, 
having defeated Norway 5—2 and 
Spain today hy the same marain- 
Eyles and James had a runaway 
victory in the top foursome against 
Fernandez and Sagardia. as Davies 
and Marks had done against 
Norway the day before. 

James lost heavily in the top 
single, but Marks, who scored 
three out of three in ni3tchplay. 
and Poxon. who scored three out 
of four, won their singles easily. 
Ireland did not shine in the maich- 
plav stages. They lust to Sweden 
and Wales, but today they gor 
home by one point against France. 
Elliott winning the last three 
holes, and his maLCh at the nine¬ 
teenth against Frayssineau. who 
was suffering from the shank. The 
most successful country after 
Scotland was Wales who. with J 
g.—i vicrorv uver West uermanv. 
finished fifth, their best perform¬ 
ance so far. 

The growing strength of the 
Continent and iheir great 
enthusiasm for this event have 
had the effect of making them 
more tenacious than they used to 
be. They do not quit. Luxem¬ 
bourg and Netherlands won thetr 
last four matches after losing the 
first three, and Sweden finished in 
third place in the overall order 
to Scotland and Italy only by rhe 
Victory of their captain. Rube, 
over the Swiss captain. Stor- 
johann, at the twenty-first. 

Rugby Union 

Hipwell playing 
again 
in three weeks 

Newcastle. New South Wales. 
June 30.—The Australian Rugby 
Union captain, John Hipwell. if 
likely to be playing again in less 
than three weeks. Hipwell 
wrenched an ankle in a Wallabv 
trial match against a Victorian 
team last Saturday. 

»• The swelling is going down 
already”. Hipwel' said. “There's 
definitely no break and the liga¬ 
ments should he hack to normal 
within a couple of weeks." 

Hipwell was limping slightly 
today after physiotherapy treat¬ 
ment to iniured ligaments on the 
outside of his left ankle. He ■‘•aid 
he was looking forward to the 
tour of the British Isles later this 
year.—-Reuter. 



SPORT 

Tennis 

Mrs Cawley’s victory 

stimulus of adversity 
By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

Christine Evert and her immedi¬ 
ate predecessors as Wimbledon 
champion, Billie Jean King, Evonne 
Cawley and Margaret Court have 
advanced to the semi-final round 
ior the second time In three years. 
In 1973 Miss Evert beat Mrs Court 
and Mrs King, the eventual cham¬ 
pion defeated Mrs Cawley. This 
time the pairings are different but 
retain the flavour of dashes be¬ 
tween two generations. Miss Evert, 
aged 20, plays Mrs King, 31, and 
Mrs Cawley, 23. opposes Mrs 
Court, who has two children and is 
only a fortnight short of her 
thirty-third birthday. 

The best women's match of the 
tournament occurred on the centre 
court yesterday when Mrs Cawley, 
twice within two points of defeat, 
beat Virginia Wade, 3—7, 6—3, 9j— 
7. They entertained us for two 
boors and sox minutes. Both played 
so well, with such sense and skill, 
such firmness of spirit, that it was 
a pity either had to lose. The 
match had no dramatic excesses. 
But as the players darted about 
their sunlit stage they provided an 
absorbing and often dazzling spect¬ 
acle for the thousands tucked away 
in the shadowed stands. 

Mrs Cawiev tends to play loose 
first sets. It" Is as if her concen¬ 
tration and the muse who inspires 
her artistry both need the stimulus 
of adversity. She was tactically 
passive and technically erratic 
while Miss Wade was assuming 
command with positive, fluent and 
flexible tennis. Miss Wade, in¬ 
deed, maintained an admirably 
high level of performance through¬ 
out the match, not least In the 
severity of her serving. But Mrs 
Cawley's service returns were usu¬ 
ally sound and often superb. 

In the match as a whole Mrs 
Cawley demonstrated that she 
could play both better and worse 
than Miss Wade. Once Into her 
stride, she was so quick and re¬ 
sourceful, so unpredictable in her 
virtuosity, that Miss Wade repeat¬ 
edly had the utmost difficulty in 
putting the ball way. Mrs Cawley 
also has a much more confident 
and reliable forehand than used to 
be the case. Her easy-going temp¬ 
erament was another important 
factor, notably when she had to 
hold her service three times in 
order to stay in the match : no 
mean achievement as Miss Wade, 
too. returned service solidly for 
most of the match. Earned points 
were dominant and they usually- 
had to be earned by the kind of 
tactical wit and technical skill that 
creates openings. 

* Tn the first set Miss Wade had 
three points for S—1 and two 
points for 3—3. But from 4—1 she 
Tost four successive games before 
briefly reasserting her authority 
with a run of three games in 
which she lost only two points. 
In the second set Mrs Cawley 
had to break service three times 

before drawing level. Both had 
shown us what they could do. 
They bad cleared the stage for 
the last act. Would Miss Wade s 
service falter ? Would Mrs Cavriey 
have one of her brief but costly 
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lapses of concentration 7 Woulo 
either fail the test of nerve ? 

None of these things happened. 
The match maintained its melodic 
rhythms, charming the senses 
rather than exciting them. Twice 
Mrs Cawley broke service. Twice 
Miss Wade broke back imme¬ 
diately. So far 16 out of 29 
games had been service breaks. 
But at A—4 in the third set Miss 
Wade played well to save four 
break points. This game set a 
pattern that might have been 
apparent earlier, with each player 
in torn taking additional care with 
service and volley—in the sure 
knowledge that the other would 
almost certainly exploit even a 
momentary absent-mindedness.' 

The first crisis came with Mrs 
Cawley serving at 5—6 and 30—all. 
She dodged that trap by getting 
to the net and playing a winning 
forehand volley. At 6-—7 she was 
again precariously poised on 30— 
aLl. Jan Kodes observed quietly 
that Miss Wade simply had to 
return service and get to the net. 
Miss Wade knew it, too. She 
returned service and got to the 
net—but was gloriously frustrated 
by a skimming forehand passing 
sbot down the line. That stroke, 
like the volley two games earlier, 
deprived Miss Wade of a match 
point. 

In the next game Mrs Cawley 
broke service with two forehand 
service returns, tbe first a winner, 
the second good enough to provoke 
an error. She then held service to 
15 for the march. But to the last; 
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A moment of despair for Virginia Wade as a fall her temporarily -powerless against Mrs Cawley. 

Miss Wade never flinched, never 
for a moment suggested an accept¬ 
ance of defeat. 

“ It's very difficult to play 
Evonne, tactically or psychologic¬ 
ally ”, said Miss Wade later. 
“ Sometimes she missed the easy 
shots, then hit a screaming winner 
off a really difficult one. The 
better I played, tbe better she 
played. The points I lost were 
lost because she was Just reading 
me right. But I don’t ■think I 
could nave played any differently, 
strategically.” 

Mrs Court then beat Martina 
Navratilova 6—3, 6—4. Should 
they meet a year hence, when the 
Czechoslovak will be 19 rather 
than 18, it may be a different— 
certainly a Ionger-scory. But yes¬ 
terday she seemed somewhat in¬ 
hibited by the fact that she was 
out there on the centre court 
opposing a great player who bad 
been champion three time 8 

(whereas the umpire -once 
stumbled with the pronunciation 
of Miss Navratilova's name). Like 
Mrs Cawley, tbe powerful left¬ 
hander is enviably talented, plays 
by instinct, and cannot climb the 
peaks unless she is at ease. Yes¬ 
terday she was not. 

athleticism. But for the most part, 
she was all studied care and 
matronly dignity. In the second 
set Miss Navratilova had break 
points in three successive service 
games by Mrs Court. She did 

manage to break through to 4 2, 
but she was permitted, only three 
more points in the match. Mrs 
Court the fighter had become Mrs 
Court the boxer. A new chapter 
has been opened. 

Mrs Court must have cod rased 
her, too. Instead of the Court we 
knew—hurtling about the premises 
and cracking the ball as if she 
wanted to inter it—the Australian 
played a game based on wisdom 
rather than strength, on placing 
rather than violence. She was 
shrewd, calm, unhurried. Often 
she nudged tne ball rather than 
hit it. She was completely at 
home on the centre court and 
kept guiding the ball into all the 
old familiar places with a flexible 
facility that was majestic in its 
authority. Often Mrs Court re¬ 
minded us of her astonishing 

Two conserve energies 
Bjorn Borg and Guillermo Vilas, 

two of the men’s singles quarter¬ 
final survivors pulled out of the 
men's doubles yesterday. They 
withdrew to conserve their efforts' 
for todays singles,- because they 
would probably have been called 
upon to play two doubles matches 
yesterday. 

They were due to play against 
Austin and Owens of the United 
States on court two, and provided 
they won, against Crealy and Pilic 

In the last match on the centre 
court. Since Pilic and Crealy beat 
the No 2 seeds, Connors and 
Nastase, this could have been a 
difficult match. 

Tbe referee. Captain Michael 
Gibson would have cleared Ihe 
first of their two matches on 
Saturday night but the only court 
available was number 11, out in 
the “ country ”, where Borg 
would almost certainly have been 
mobbed and distracted by his sup¬ 
porters. 

Results of the seventh day at Wimbledon yesterday 
Women’s singles 
Fifth round 

A..- - . . 

quick 

Miss C. M. EVERT lUS. boat Miss 
B. F. Stowe i Netherlands i. 5—T. 
7—s. 6—O. 

Mrs L. W. KING ( US) ben Mm O. 
MOROZOVA ■ USSR >. 6—3. 6—3. 

Mrs R. CAWLEY . Australia i beat Miss 
S. V. WADE iGB.i. 6—7. 6—3. 
9—7. 

Mrs- B. M. COURT 'Australia) best 
Miss M. NAVRATILOVA i Czecho¬ 
slovakia i. 

Mrs J. B. Chanfreau l Francs i and 
Miss H. F. Gourlay i Australia ■ brat 
Miss J. Dlmond i Australia ■ and Miss 
P. J. Moor (GB». 6—1. 6—1. 

Miss F. Durr i. France J and Miss B. F. 
Stove 'Netherlands! brat Miss L. J. 
Charles and Miss S. Mippln tOB). 
7—5. 6-a. 

Men’s doubles 
Second round 
C. S. Dlbley and A. D. Roche 

i Australia i brat J. Borowlak and 
J. H. McManus fUSi. 3—6. 6—3. 

G. Bsldrlcfc and G. R. SUlwell iGBi 
brat A. Panaita iItalyi and 1. Tlrtac 
iRomania), 6 —4. 2—6. 4 ■■6-. 6—2. 
b“5 - 

R. L. Casa and G. Masters 'Australia i 
beat M. Holcct-k (stateless i and K. 
Metier <W Germany, 6—1. 8—6. 
5— 7, 6—3. 

C. Dowdi-swell ■ Rhodesia i and A. J. 
Stone fAustralia i bear T. S. OKKER 
'Netherlandsi and M. C. RlESSEN 
i USi. 3—6. 0—7. 6—3. 6—2. 

R. A. J. HEvfrrr and F. D. MCMIL¬ 
LAN (SA> beat R. P. Dell and 
S. E. Stewart iUSi, 
6— a. 3—6. 6—a. 

J. M. Yulil and Mlsa JI. A. Whltehotu* 
iSAi beat D. A.' Lloyd (GB) and 
Mrs P. M. Doom or CAnatraUaj. 

J. K._ K. Holladay and Miss T. Holla day 
t'US i brat J. Kamlwazural (Japan) 
and Miss A. K. Klyomura CUB). 
8—9. 6—1, IX—9. 

Second round 
Am rural and Miss May beat S, Er 

Stewart tUSj and Miss I. K)n»s 

Women’s doubles 
Third round 

W. J. Austin and C. W. Owens iUSi 
“ - - ‘ "i. Vilas wo B. Bora (Swedeni and G. 

i Argentina i. scr. 

Mrs Cawley; 
resourceful. 

and 
Miss A. K. Klyomura (US) and Miss 

K. Sawamatsu (Japan i brat Miss 
S. A. Hogan. t US i, and Mrs.C. 

Third round 

Mixed doubles 
First round 

stman iSAi. 3—6. 6—a. 6—4. 

V. Gerulatns and A. Mayer i l)S* beat 
C. M. Pasarell and R. Tanner iUSi. 
8—6. 8—9. 7—4 

V. Am rural (India) and Miss K..A. Mag 
jfysi beat .Wartooys_j GB> and 
Miss J. S_ Newberry UTS). 6—4. 

I _ ^ _ 

J. LovcW and Mrs J. B. Chanfreau 
i France i beet K. Wooldridge and 
Mrs K. Wooldridge iGBj. 6—4. 

J. 'kOOKS and MISS N. NAVRATILOVA 
■ Czechoslovakia) beat T. Koch 
(Brazil) and Mlsa H. Anil or 
■ Sweden), 6—1. 6—4. 

E. w. Evert and Miss M. B. Wikstnd 
■ Sweden i- brat J7 E. Mandarlno 
(Brazili and Mrs J. E. Mandarine 
fSpalni. 7—6. 6—1. 

By Geoffrey Green 
The ladies have neatly divided 

Ate world between themselves- 
• Their spheres of influence are the 

States, and AusU^Ua. aud 
the semi-finalists. of the sin^eb 
now embrace four former cham¬ 
pions, a unique siiuanon. 

Mrs KJnf-a^dy utonerof 
the crownfive times since 1966- 
needs only one more success to 
equal Eflzabeth Ryans all-round 
record of 19 Wimbledon tides, of 
SS: sort or another, and it may 
yet come with the singles cham¬ 
pionship, , , 

Having disposed of Ru»ia s 
Mrs Morozova in the suarter-final 
round yesterday by 
King now faces her ^ Amerian 
compatriot, ChnstiDe 
reteadng champion, who yesterday 
looted anything but aces hlgh tii 
surviving the down to earth chal¬ 
lenge of Miss Stove. 

Indeed, the Dutch girl ^was 
beaten not so much by the cham¬ 
pion as by herself in an extra¬ 
ordinary collapse of -concentration 
that saw a match she could w^i 
have won slip away by 5—/,-7—5, 
c_0. In this form, Miss Evert 
could well lose to Mrs King- 

For most of two sets, Mss 
Stove heaped burning coals on the 
trim little American. Here was a 
confrontation between the grande 
dame and the -jeune fille, the latter 
at 21 a matter of 10 years the 
junior, and made to look ’it xn 
spite of being tbe champion of 
Wimbledon, Italy and France. 
Mss Evert merely scrambled 
home with a surprising lack of 
style. 

Figures can confuse and hide. 
The fact is that for over an hour 
Miss Stove looked far the more 
accomplished player. Her all-court 
game had-the American stretching 
and scraping. Tall and physically 
upright, the Dutch girl found a 
friendly breeze for the sails of hef- 
windmilL 

Driving from wing to wing, 
keeping Miss Evert- on the run, _ 
imparting underspin to her back*-- 
hand, holding'fiie ball low erver 
the net, hitting the lines too often 
for the comfort either of- the line 
Judges or indeed her opponent 
Miss Stove had the champion at 
fall stretch- Time after time the 
American'was forced'.-.to. hit up-, 
wards, and there was' the forbid-. 
ding figure of her Dutch foe 
dominating thernet to tuck away 
a stream of volleys and smashes. 
Another ploy''was to poll Miss 
Evert forward to. drop-snots, and 
follow with a 10b. 

Broken for S—5 and outsmarted 
by another drop to lose the open¬ 
ing set at 7—5, the champion wore 
q Kind of dwarfed dignity. And 
.when Miss Stove next found a . 
fresh gale of inspiration to catch 
npttOm 2—5 to 5—5 in the second 

iset, there was more than a'hint of 
. sensation in the air. In those 
. three successive games the Dutch gi served to love foe 3—S, broke 

ck at once, to 4—S. with two 
volleys and a powerful smash. 

Mrs King ... needs one 
success. 

then served again to iove t 
things. 

Miss Evert, muttering to f 
had the air of someone ofca 
little pain, -but. able to t 
should it come* Had she.k 
would '■ have done so. Z t 
with' grace. .She looked hu. 

. darkness as deeply as a mm 
-a tomb. She suggested a si 
appointed figure, bowed a 
Yet- little did she know th: 
pefament was on ber' side a 
the fates would relent. In r 
game Miss Stove suddenly 
two. double, faults—her. six- 
seventh - of' the - match—si 
out, and cast away her cin ■ 
glory. r - . ' ’ 
' - rn.fheTopening game-or tl. 
set she' three.times bad.a br 
service, threw them away m: 

. sitting voHeys out and . in¬ 
ner with the-: whole coun 
open. . Mentally broken, 
perhaps - of possible victor 
dropped her racket in di 
and proceeded to crowd 
upon' unforced error as the 
affair shifted dramatically, 
avalanche was on the mov 
all. Miss ' Evert had to d 
keep the ball in court. In 
it was 6—0 and the ch: 
sighed with relief. 'For a c 
she has now confronted lor 
and vacancy and for the futi 
should recognize both as e: 
her own face in tbe mirrr>r. 

Mrs King beat the a 
lively Russian Mrs Morozf 
-an overall ratio of tivn ga: 
-one. Yet ia IS of them 
was called 22 times—a c 
merit to tbe loser’s energy 
old champion however—no- 
to be in her last Wimbledoi 
too many guns in volley, 
and all round command to b 
in chains. She looks to be 
her effort cleverly. 
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Horse show 

Seta Pike holds Irish 
to retain the Cup 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morns 

Holding off a strong challenge 
by two former Dublin winners who 
were bred in Ireland, Mrs Frank 
Furness and her home-bred six Sear old. Seta Pike, retained the 

force and Hound Cup at the 
Hunters Improvement Society 
national show for ridden hunters, 
which occupied the main arena at 
the Royal Show at Stoneley 
yesterday. 

Seta Pike, who is by the 
premium stallion. Kadir Cup, out 
of LegendbeLle by Carino, who 
was also bred at this highly- 
successful small stud near Thirsk. 
galloped his way to victory at the 
expense of Douglas Bunn's Sclscy 
BCD, ridden by Jack Gittins, who 
was again reserve for the Cup. 
Tbe winning lightweight, Roy 
Trigg's 1974 supreme champion at 
Dublin, Kit-Chin, recently cham¬ 
pion at the Bath and West, could 
get no higher than third in this 
company. It is eminently satis¬ 
factory that an Irish Judge. Cap¬ 
tain Simon Walford. should award 
this national championship to an 
English-bred hunter, produced by 
our premium sraliion scheme. In 
competition with the best that 
Ireland can produce. 

But, the good-backed Irish 
blood is not to be denied, and it 
must be admitted chat Seta Pike's 
grand dam was bought at the 
Dublin horse show, in foal to 
Archive. The resulting foal won 
the Edward. Prince oF Wales Cup 
at the National Hunter Show, and 
Seta Pike's dam, Legendbclle, was 
champion filly at the same show. 

The classes were extremely well 
filled with entries around the 20 
mark and Captain Walford, a 
member of Ireland's three-day 
event team in the 1970 world" 

championships, and a prolific win¬ 
ner of steeplechases, rode them 
as befitted a horseman with his 
background. 

Kit-Chin won a strong light¬ 
weight class in which the Windsor 
champion, Picture Clay, was only 
third, and Seta Pike took the 
middleweight division from David 
Barker on Mrs Warren’s Windsor 
reserve, Middleton Lad, who is 
also by Kadir Cup. Selsey Bill 
walked away with the heavyweigbt 
class from 11 opponents, and 
Douglas Bunn had another winner 
when Mrs Susan Bunn took a 
strong class of 18 four-year-olds, 
of which proceedings opened at 
8.30 in the morning, with the grey, 
Open Mind bv Tudor Treasure 

Bought at Newmarket as a year¬ 
ling, Open Mind has gone on 
improving since finishing second 
in the novices at Windsor. Since 
then he was reserve champion at 
the South of England show behind 
the winning norice, Paul Rack- 
ham's Lang ton Orchid. These two 
classes aud the small hunters were 
judged by Jeffety Peate. who 
found a new winner in Mr Price’s 
Wettarama, a five-year-old by 
Cagirama. 

In an exceedingly successful day 
for Yorkshire, young John Wit- 
taker won the Texaco Stakes on 
Ryan's Son by 1.1 sec From David 
Broome on Ptajlco, and, lo a 
barrage of nine clear rounds from 
an invited field of 21, third place 
went with the only other clear 
round to Paddy McMahon on Pen- 
wood Forgemill, who was 2.2 sec 
behind the winner. 

RESULTS- Tuv.ito Slakes.■ l. J. WM«- 
ilfltr ) R27,n2 son: a. Harris Carpets' 
Phllco -O. Broomr.; 3. F. HarUU's 
pem-vied l-ornrtnll( ip McM.inoni. 
"•Horse and Hound " Cun ifnr cham¬ 
pion ridden hunirri: F. W. Furness's 
Sola PH.u: rrv.-rvc, D. H. D. Bunn's 

.J?1, J?111.- Cli-implon pony A. Dept- 
ferri $ Ho-'v of Sprint: reserve, c. A. 
i_.ooper"'» nnthorwoDd 9naptupp.v. 

Horse trials 

Davidson wins U S open 
Hamilton, June 29. — Bruce 

Davidson, of the United States, 
today won the show jumping com¬ 
petition. the last event in ihe 
American open championship horse 
trials. Davidson, the wnrld cham¬ 
pion. gave a brilliant performance 
on Golden Griffin to win with a 
penalty time of 57.3scc. Second 
was Susan Hatherlcy. of Britain, 
with a time of 59.Ssec. 

The American champion also 
came in third on Royal Core with 
a time of lmin 5,-lsec. T. Coffin, of 
the United States, was fourth and 

M. Tucker, of Britain, fifth. 
Although hampered by heavy pen¬ 
alties at two obstacles. Princess 
Anne finished ninth. Captain Mark 
Phillips did not compete la today’s 
event. 

The British team coach. Colonel 
William Lithgow, said after the 
trials that he was satisfied with 
the British team’s showing through¬ 
out the event. He said Princess 
Anne was disappointed at her 
horse's performance in today's 
competition, but added that she 
was fairly satisfied with her over¬ 
all showing in the trials.—Reuter. 

Olympic Games 

Deadline in TV dispute 
St Moric, June 30.—European 

broadcasting organizations today 
set the end of September as a 
deadline for reaching agreement 
with the Canadian Olympic organ¬ 
izing committee on the price for 
television rishts to the 1976 
Olympic Games in Montreal. 

*’ The September deadline arises 
from the impossibility of secur¬ 
ing at a later stage satisfactory 
technical and organizational 
arrangements for the transmission 
of the Gamas from Montreal the 
European Broadcasting Union and 
their eastern European equivalent, 
the International Radio and Tele¬ 
vision Organization lOIRT), said 
In a joint statement. 

Earlier this year the Canadian 
committee asked Tor S20.9m from 
the EBU and OIRT fur television 
rights and basic facilities. The 
EBU and 01 RT have jointly 
offered S5.2Sm. 

The EBU and OIRT said rhev 
were ready io meet their respon¬ 
sibility to their audiences but at 
the same time expected the 
Canadians to recognize the part 
they must play in making this 
possible. Five other broadcasting 
associations attending the E3U*s 
general assembly here said today 
they joined in reaffirming the 
refusal to pay 520m. but all 
seven remained open to suiy posi¬ 
tive offer from the Canadians. 

This was made clear in an agreed 
statement issued by the Aslan 
Broadcasting Union, the Associa¬ 
tion Interamericana de Radln- 
diFusion, the Arab States Broad¬ 
casting Union, the Organization 
de la Television Iberoamericana, 
and the Union of National Radio 
and Television Organizations of 
Africa, as well as by the EBU 
and OIRT.—Reuter. 

Racing 

Tolspring compliment 
to Ascot conqueror 
By Michael Seely 

Tolspring, the 3-1 favourite. 
won the Home Ales Gold Tankard 
ac Nottingham yesterday after¬ 
noon, and in so doing gave the 
Bishop Auckland trainer, Denys 
Smith, his third victory in this 
race known as die Nottingham 
Stewards Cup in the past seven 
years. Smith's previous successes 
in fins race were gained by Wee 
Caley in 1969 and Wee Sovereign 
in 1973. 

Great Echo had cut out the 
early running. Two furlongs from 
home Mayday Melody launched a 
dangerous looking challenge which 
petered out at the distance, 
inside the final Furlong Eddery 
drove Tolspring to the from and 
narrowly resisted a late attack 
by Mrs Tiggywinkle to beat her 
by a head, with Great Echo, half 
a length away, third. Formerly 
owned and trained by the Warring¬ 
ton trainer, the late Ron Barnes. 
Tolspring was sent to Bishop 
Auckland in February. He Is now 
owned in partnership by Barnes’s 
widow. Jean, and Sidney Jackson, 
and what a great servant be has 
proved to the partnership, haring 
now won three times and been 
placed second on three occasions 
in six outings this season. 

Incidentally, what a compliment 
Tolspring paid to his Wokingham 
Stakes conqueror, Boone's Cabin, 
who had given yesterday's winner 
IS lb at Ascot and beaten him half 
a length. The well-backed Street 
Light, second to Swingtime In the 
Cork and Orrery Stakes ac Ascot, 
lost his chance by swerving at the 
start. Although be ran on strongly 
in the closing stages to finish 
fourth. Street Light never appeared 
likely to rake a closer hand in 
the proceedings. 

The Wokingham third. Blue 
Star, was hampered at the start 
by Street Light and never 
appeared In the race with a 
chance. This was far and away 
the most competitive sprint handi¬ 
cap T have seen all season. Both 
Tolspring and Mrs Tiggy winkle 
are now to tilt at rhe Stewards 
Ctrp at Goodwood. 

Tolspring provided the first leg 
of a 4S-1 treble by Eddery. The 
champion jockey went on to take 

the Nottingham Stewards Stakes 
on Anemos and the I7th-21st 
Lancers Challenge Cup on Tom 
Pearce. Both these last two 
winners are trained by Peter 
Walwyn. Lester Piggotx was 
another rider to enjoy a success¬ 
ful time yesterday, winning the 
Balaclava Plate on the unraced 
two-year-old filly, Dame Foolish, 
and the Guildhall Selling Handi¬ 
cap on the 6*4 favourite. Court 
Circus, trained by Ben Hanbury 
and belonging to Ronald Muddle, 
owner of the Queen Alexandra 
Stakes winner, Cumbernauld. 

Dame Foolish, a home-bred filly 
owned by Lord Howard de Wal¬ 
den, was yet another two-year-old 
winner for Henry Cecil, who toid 
me that he plans to mount a 
powerful raid on the Newmarket 
July meeting next week. Thirteen 
horses are under orders for the 
three-day fixture. Among them 
are the Hardwlcke Stakes second, 
Arthurian, and Relay Race, who 
are both to run in the Princess 
of Wales’s Stakes. Deerslayer. 
narrowly beaten by Imperial 
March in the Queen Anne Stakes, 
is to take part in the Bunbury 
Cup. 

The Coronation Stakes winner, 
Roussalka, is seeking to assert her 
claim to be regarded as the leading 
three-year-old filly over a mile by 
winning the Child Stakes. This 
race is the old Falmouth Srakes 
dressed up in a new guise. Among 
the promising two-year-olds Cecil 
Is sending to the meeting are the 
impressive Doncaster winner. 
China Tea, wrho takes part in the 
Cherry Hinton Stakes; Nokia. 
Amboise, and Take Your Place. 
Amboise runs in the Limekilns 
5takes for two-year-olds sired by 
horses who won over 10 furlongs 
or further. Take Your Place (s to 
run in the Fulbourne Malden 
Stakes, and is an exciting prospect 
as he is by Round Table out of 
the Nasrullah mare, Zonah, who 
has the distinction of being closely 
related to the champion American 
filly, Gamely, the dam of Cellini. 

OFFICIAL 5C.RATCHINGS: CUrvelpj- 
Stakes. Nw.-m.irket ■ Kingmaker. Stereo. 
Jibe dnd Chere Madamr. Middle Part. 
Stakes. Newmarket - Coun[e»». Appear.-, 
tounuins Alhey and Ruiidoier Dew- 
bunt Slakes. Newmarket: Anpogrc 

Nottingham results 
(2-y-D 2.0 fa.5.' 

I : £3J6 
Doina FaollsH. b r. by Silly Season 

~Ma|or Barbara ad H. de 
. Walden'. 9-0 L. Pignot: (VJ lay 1 
Litlla Friend, b r bv Be FrtcndlV— 

Right aa Ra-.n ■ wrs S. Ranbaelt. 
9-0 - A. Kimberley -.1-1 ■ 2 

M»yab. b I. bv M-tys-r-ak—Mablon 
■ A. Snipe.. 9*3 iM. Birch I3VH 3 

ALSO RAN : J-l Acquire, 10-1 
Caka quo-Noire, 12.1 ,.:uston. 20-X 
Spring Sana. Sabi River. Chor-.tle*. 
3.VI La V»llicre 'Ath-. Ml« Chelsea. 
Albany Grand. Anglo F.ore. Ha-wthurao 
Vale ran. 

TOTE : win. 2Vp : places. Sip. I5p. 
4J»P. - H. i>c:i. at Newmarket. VI. 
l'jl. Miss Warmspun did nol run. 

ALSO RAN : 9-2 Street Light i4Uii. 
7-1 Paruia. 9-1 Blue star. iO*l May- 
day Melody. Persian Breeze. Alnha- 
damus. 14-1 Super Flash. 16-1 
Creetown. Shuffling. Kashvtlle. 13 ran 

TOTE : win. SSp : places. lJg. 19p. 
■5‘ip Denys Smith, at Bishop Auckland. 33f 
3.-JO -V31. NOTTIN 

(2-y.q «T*r>V 6fi 

A nemos, b c. by Dcrrin 

CMAIt STAKES 

emus, b c. BY Derring Do KollC 
Fcic iC. Karnld.isi. 

P. Elder* id-ll fail 

'■re Roll 

GUILDHALL HAHDICAP 2. SO i2.34, ■ S.&4S : 1',t 
Court C Ire u«. b h, bi riorlbuniia— 

On Probation. • R. Muddle- 
5-,,-l .... L. Plqno!*. 16-J f.ivi 1 

Sky High, ch e. tv Aureole— 
Funtybono --In H >::tche-|. 

.... R Wtrnuurt - 11-1 ■ 2 
Pro* Girl, b m, bj' Free Be>—Adha 

'.J. Thornton > &-R-9 
O Gr.iv .«•*-! • 3 

ALSO RAN : 6-1 Arche»c< '4th>. 
7-1 Klair Silt. 12-1 L'Jdlss Ouesllor. 

>C. Hills ■ 6-15 
A. Bond i-lQ-l, 2 

Fancy Streak, ch T. by Flrrstreak— 
Fanciful • T. Tavlnri. 8-15 

■3. Moss ' 1 5-2 • 3 
ALSO RAN- ELI The Palllard. 4 ran 

TOTE Win. 15p farrcasi, dtp. p. 
Vsalwyn. at Umbourn. 2l. II. 

d.o 'IO. T7th'21 El LANCER HANDI¬ 
CAP > 3- v-o £.5.32: l'.m . 

Tom Prarso, 'h c. hv Tom Bolfe— 
West Bramble .Mrs O. Daild- 
son.. R-2 .. p Eddery iR-]. 1 

Conning Tower, h I. bv Oannjuoht 
.grlsing 1 Mrs S. Joel.. 7-lt ... - - . a 

14-1 Mini gold. The HL-kry Column. 
6-1 Machine, 20-1 Siallc-nayrr. 25-1 lii-i Machine, 20*1 siallc-nayl 

Scottish Cavalier, Highway Robbery. 
Retaliation. Su-nmer Serenade, Mnhawf 
Councillor Ttikomo. Spacious. Last of 
the Moor-.. Celia. Wbipgle 20 ran. 

TOTE ■ Win. 25p ; Places. 12p. lip. 
62p. 17p . 4tn. B. H.mbtUT. dl 
Newmarket. A[, hi. Vvinner bcaiM 111 
for 1.000 guineas E-ir1!,1 Miming and 

car 7-tu . . A. Uond -B-l.'.‘ tac - 
Royal Doan, ch c. by Doan—City 

Carriage .Mrs R. Chapman., 7-7 
M. L Thomas 1 15-2 ■ 3 

ALSO RAN; M-a The Vounq Per- 
.endrr. 50-1 La Falalse i4th> 3 ran. 

_ TpTF. Win A'.p; forrcas». Cl 57. 
Vsalwyn. at Lam bo urn j|, 21. 

Last Week- did noi run. 

3.0 (3.4j HOME ALES HANDICAP ■ C2.-J66 I 6f. 
Tolspring, b h. by King’s Leap— 

Angetlque iS. J«lv«.. A-l-t W 
P E^fterv >.V1 fav. 1 

Mrs Tlgsywlnkla, tU i. bj fililt 
Season—My Enwmt (T. Black- 
well'. 4-8-12 G. Lpwis i 7-21 2 

Croat Echo, b b by Great Wh.lc 
W.iy—Mas Ecf-0 < Lt-Cil S r J. 
Scott 1. 5-7-4 .. T. Cain 120-17 3 

4.30 (4,52. OMDUftMAN PLATE 
_■ J-v-b LV.J-'V- 2m 1 
May umbo, ch c. bv Dnvotv—Maya- 

guez ■ Miss G. Lawson ■. <i.n 
n Hutchinson 1 a 1-1 b fav 1 

La Mima, b I. hy Pall Mall—La Bas- 
Mile «J. Aston. R-Ll 

E. Eld In >7-C- 2 
Non Egg. ch g. hv Foggy Bril— 

Hannah Mary |M|j s. Hansrlji. 
n-6 — L. ribamock . 1.V-2. 3 

, ACSrt HAN- 17—2 Albcinlca Uih., 
12-1 diiritu Mi till.i Tnriunia r. 
, TOTE. Win. ilCip. place], lip, 21b: 

7,P- J. Dunlop, at Aiundri. 

larE DTLBl.E- T0l6prln. Tom 
pnarse. Eld.Treble. Court circus. 
Ancmoa. Mavumbe. E1.4S. 

By Michael Seely 

Michael Jarvis, who won the 
Northumberland Plate with Grey 
God at Newcastle on Saturday and 
whose high class two-year-old. 
Early Dawn, is to make his eagerly 
awaited reappearance in tbe 
National Stakes at Sandown Park 
on July 24, has two runners at 
Folkestone this afternoon. But 
little fish are still sweet, and his 
filly, Purple Princess, has more 
than an outside chance of winning 
the Levy Board Apprentices Han¬ 
dicap Stakes. In her latest race, 
Purple Princess beat Affirmative 
In a driving finish for a maiden 
glate at Carterick Bridge. On 
Saturday night at Doncaster, 
Affirmative endorsed the value of 
that form when wearing down Just 
Revenge and Red Lever In a com¬ 
petitive three-year-old handicap. 

This is the time of the year when 
three-year-olds start to * beat older 
horses In these events and, 
although the nine-year-old Swag- 

man could prove a threat If find¬ 
ing the ability which has won him 
nine races, the main dangers today 
may well come from Glenpatrlck, 
a comfortable winner of a seller at 
Brighton, and another three-year- 
old, Cassio, successful in a simi¬ 
lar race at Pontefract. 

In the Folkestone Stakes for 
maiden three-year-olds, Jarvis runs 
Bitty Boy, bat he has shown little 
in his four outings to date and this 
may go to Gentle Melody, whose 
third to Photofit and Vrondi at 
Sandown Park augured well for the 
future. Aspara and Carol Singer 
are two others who can make- their 
presence felt in this sprint. The 
Charing Malden Stakes conld go 
to the My Swanee ftily. Swaate 
Music, who showed -plenty of 
speed in the race won by Gay 
Shadow at Great Yarmouth. Gay 
Shadow scored impressively again 
at Newmarket on Saturday and 
Swanee Music may have too much 
pace for Wendover Lad, sixth to 
Thieving Demon at Epsom. 

Those who are visiting file Royal 
Show and Intend to go on to the 
evening meeting at Warwick will 
have the pleasure of seeing Lester 
Piggott in action in the Kenilworth 
Stakes, where he rides Heraclius 
for Hemy Cecil. Heraclius followed 
a promising second to Tsarevich 
at Yarmouth hy chasing home 
Firestorm at Leicester and be can 
outstay his 
the Sconelc 
rides Mrs i 
file one to be on here is Glen 
Clunie, whom Roger Wernham 
rides for Ryan Jarvis. Glen 
Clunie’s narrow defeat hy Will’s 
Star on this course earlier in the 
month suggests that he is well 
handicapped now. Another likely 
winnec for Piggott is Vespncci in 
the Gloaming Maiden Plate. 

Park on Friday. Val’s Gir 
Moonlight Night, who JFi 
second and third behind J 
Maruy, will again be par 
by William Carson and Ge 
Lewis respectively. The 
Oaks contestants among Fi¬ 
ll four-day acceptors are 
Over Parr 16th), Tebaldi (7ti 
Mlsoptimist (8th>. 

Dnboff will attempt tu wi 
sixth race from as manv o 
this season (within 36 da\ 
Beverley on Friday evening 
will be partnered by W 
Carson for the Lam bourn a 
Barry Hills,, hi the W- 
Handicap, In. which she will 
ODly 7 st 13 lb, including a 
penalty. . 

Five of the fillies who con¬ 
tested the Epsom Oaks last month 
have been declared for the Lan¬ 
cashire equivalent at Haydock 

STATE OF . GOING iatricl4l> 
wick: mile ana-Under, good ic 
remainder. firm._ Folkestone: 
Carlisle (tomorrow): hard. Br 
nnn {watering). Great Yarmouth 

Folkestone programme 
1.25 WALMER HANDICAP (3-y-o : £G45 : ljm) 
-- - . ... _ _. Smyth. 7-7 . M. Thomas 1 

S 030-000 Reman Cod 'Mrs Nathani. C. Benstcad, 7-6 .. D. Cullen 9 
5 _9£t222 'A. Srencn. A. Pitt. 7-ft I. Jrnklnson 5 3 
X Do'ghton Prince iC. Bcnyi. R. Basilman. 7-3 C. Rodrigues S 5 
9 00-0000 Skioo .J, auckwrill. b. buneli- .-l . H. Ha'lanllnn S 4 

10 00-0 Mynfadlak ■ Mrs T. Wadei. n. Simpson, 7-1 .... D. McKay 6 

_ Ovtahto" nrtnro. 5-2 Siar Pupil. 4-1 Ronun God. 5-1 Yellow Brick Rood. 
8-1 Sklbo. 14-1 MyntodlaX. 

1.55 HAWKINGE STAKES (2-y-o : £422 : 5f) 
7 

10 0040 
12 00 Grace Aureole ■ 

My Mandolin i 

F. Mugqcridgo. B-U .... T. Rnnnrs 
n. B.istlman. R-8-D. Nlchohs 7 

„ _ nglon*. 5. Ingham, B-8 G. Ramahaw 
IP. Lane*. P. Haslom. 8-0 . J. Linch 

5-4 Grace Auroolo. 6-4 Canm.irlln. l-i My Mandolin, 14-1 Mrmlllarl. 

2,25 LEVY BOARD HANDICAP (£452 : 7f> 
<o> .r, n 

O) 'H. Sn.y 
■ 5. Crowe i. 

7 
9 00-0000 

IO 320000- 
11 0-30241 

12 000-000 
000300- 

jfi 100-432 
19 200341 

11-B Purpl 

Clanpa trick 
Swag min (| 
Mlrandola i _. 
Pwrpto Princess (D) 

llcrry i. R. Basilman, 4-H-5 U. Nlcholls 
yih>. Smylh. B-8-2 .. K. Plnnlngton T 
-„A- Pllt. 4-7-13 .. 8. Milner 7 
□ . Robinson ■. M, JanOs. 3-7-12 

High Bounty iR• WIcIm. A. Dalinn. 4-7-12 J.UMSPi"SSr 7 
Straight Cue .R. Sutloni. r.. Balding. 4-7-12 .. P. Winter 7 
Avan Rayg1o_(D) < A . Block i. R. Davies, 4-7-10 6. McCasklll 7 

" " W. Somarvllie 7 Cnaalo tW, Payne ■. K. Ivory', 5-7-0 
_ . . . __ PrlniTis, 1-1 rasslo. 

Straight Cue.- Mlrandola, 16-1 oihcra. 
S-1 Avon Royal?. 7-1 Glenpairtck. 10-1 

2.55 DOVER HANDICAP (£588 : lm 7f 100yd) 
? 15^2‘99 HamFsh iG. P.-nonton •. P.-Gordon. 4-9-7 .. T. Slo'hard 7 
4 040-00 Ovation II .Mrs Hammond), M. Praacott, 4-9-2 .. G. DulHold 

.5 _92‘aiS Baron ,G. bibitv,. Mrs U. ••unnlon. a-'(-2 A. Murray 
?? i55Sl,h£ ‘M™ do Rolhsclilldi. B. Hobbs, 5-8-12 C. Rodrlgun 6 

SSSlSJS (Mrs Luaiy. R. Hannon. 5-0-0 .. n. ffuKay 
16 000-000 Comedy Turn tJ. Skclaryi. T Gales. -5-8-0 .... R. Reader 

Owtfdn^T^l Ha'ml^'^ Bj”"' *'2 Cornpdi' Tu™- ll'2 Rwl<ly 8'1 

3.25 FOLKESTONE STAKES (£532 : 6f) 
~ W»3SS More Music ■ B. Gubby*. D. Wooden, 4-9-0 .... M. Thomas 7 

00-0000 Bitty Boy iD. Robinson,. M. Jarvis, 3-A-6 .... B Raymond « 
ooo- Hot Sand >Slr H. d'Avigdar-Goldsmlil ■. G. B&ldlnjj. 5-8-5 

...O Hombrt, .Mrs SI Grorgni. H. Cecil. I 

aaS^°?S Aap-r* ,'R- -nysao.. B. Hanbury. 5-B-S( . F. Durr 10 
&r°l-5. n£or 'pSP,P,- M- Wlatwyn. 5-B-a-P. Eddery 6 

00-000 The Collector i Mrs Helnmnni J lrtniilnu .va.s a ^1_*_. . 
niwmn ™r“r 5,!n2,or ' ?; p- Wlatwyn. 5-8-2 V P. EUdery 6 

g tea1 ?R g; K^oSd.-^'51 
, t11!!™4, lH- Porli,fl-, P- Mnfcln. 5-U-2 . D. Cullon ia 
O- Polly Larceny ia. Johnstonei. G. P.-Gordon. 5-P-3 13 

37. , _ , T.laroa 'Mrs CollinsM. M-.ston, 3-a-2.'VTSmd".! 9 
6-4 Gi-nltr Mrlijdv. 2-1 i-irol Sinqer. 7-1 Crnikcve 30-1 Asnsra 14.1 vu<„ 

Hombre. P.-tty Lircrny. Tho Collneior. 20-1 oltiof™ ' ,uwr*■ 14-1 

3.55 CHARING STAKES (2-y-o : £502 : 5f) 
2 Cry lor Joy .A. Nnm-ti, Nr.ivn, ■».n . 
4 O Rod Rogue <1 Rail line ■ . M. Haynes.' 9-0 . 
f ___ Sea Jet ■ r-.. Rensleadi. RvnMend. 9-0.J. 
6 OOO Wondover Lad '.Mrs Vltti. A. Pin. 9-0. 
‘ °° Amanda Bluo if. Lukl-n, R. Smylh. H-ll _ 
H o Bold Destiny ■ ,\. Perry ■. □ Whni.m X-ll .... 
'• ChrnrtMar ill. ('.line- li lt..ry. h.t| .... vy. 

Ebonite <L. Obirn., It Smyth. H-U . I. 
M,ss Twlict, ,.| tsiackwi'lli. S. Supple. H-ll .... 
raviuaboad -Mrs Sttrirnsan ■. F. Mungrrltlge. B-J 
Swanee Music iT. Martin., H Wevlbrook. H-ll 

Wehtlovrr Ldd ,'-l Sw.inen MnMr. 11-2 Pasquahond 
Miss Twitch. !«,-! Am..ndj blue. Llu-1 Bold Di-gUny. IsQ-l outers. 

IO 0060 
0-1 

noo 
o 

.. J. Lynch 2 

Lmngton 7 IO 
, A. Bond * 6 
P. Lhooso 7 4 
- • G I owls 7 
Somerville 7 A 
JcnVInson 5 5 
T. Hr I doc 7 9 

.1 T. nogora B 
. G Sc-xton 11 

. 12-1 Ebonite, 

4.25 BARHAM STAKES (3-y-o maidens : £496 : 14m) 
. 40-0034 
c oo-ooo 

oo-o 
"■ 0030-00 

Baltic Ruler 
Beach Guar 
Beryl’s Boy 

N. Slinpnon>. R. Jarvis. 9-0 .... 
■ • ■ t.iiri'.iiiti U uuolitnn. 9-0 

—— Mre Uitt', I. Wnlher, 9-0 ....... 
gcubto Star 'D. ningori. Ringer, .. 
Oblltulory iK. Ivnrv'. Ivory, v-o.W 
Prince Ardont iSir p. r.lii-mei. J, winter, y-O 
Trackers Rgquasi . I Claobyt. D. n,ivAon q.q 
5SrVt.JH-_SahSairri* H. r.ecll. R-"i ... 
Tnrioia ■ Mrs dr Pnihsrhtid), B. Hobbs fl-ll 

Su?r'4lf?l,‘!lCeaKch Cuari? Sfl,ly DowT,M’ 

OOO 
00-0 
0-0 
ooo 

_M._Tromaa 7 
B. Raymond 6 

. P. Madden 1 

.. - E. El din 9 
Soinorvlllp 7 3 
. A.-Murray 4 

- . J. L<mn 2 
. A; Bond 5 5 
. . Ij. Lewis B 
AfdunL Double 

Folkestone selections 
Bv Our Racing Staff 
1.25 Deighron Prince. 1.55 Grqcc Aureole. 2.25 PURPLE PRINCESS is 

recommended. 2.55 Exiiuisire..3.2S Gentle Melody. 3-55 Swanee 
Music. <1.25 Beryl s Boy, . 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

MS,cP,4leB^r!°Soy2-53 ES“l,,iSitt- 325 M“y HombrC- 

Warwick programme 
S.45 SHOW RING STAKES {2-y-o : £452: 5£) 

ii04 AlTy Odell ■ 1. Hardyi. Hardy. 8-11.C. M 
Pour Eye'j[l- . Cooper i.. B. Cam bldg e. .j • 

1 
5 ___ . ___ __. . . 

14 OOO Cbacolata Speedway rj, Johnson i, Johnson. 8-8 . . J. Ly 
15 03203 Dam Ids Girl iMra Swift). 8. Swift, R-a.K. Daniel 
16 OOO Flavollg i B. WaiSOD ■. P. Dever. 8-8 ... 
17 OOO Cynnn «G. Adshrad'. - W. Whnrton. 8-8 
ra _0 Hifliii if. G ran dim. A.Jaryts, 8-8 .. 

22 
24 
25 

T. Jnhnsot 
W. Wtuirioi 

. . _ ^ . J. Saagr- 
_OT Privy Moa U. Bradley). Bradley, 8-R.. 
3334 Tubular Bella (J. Stafford I. P. Haslam. B-8 .. R. Wernhan 

Cey Sahib ■ Mra Srrtnallj. E. Reevey. 7-12 _ G. Bax 
Kluv Kindi iW. Lovei, J. Edmunda. 7-12 .... 1. Ernes 

0 Lucky Mascot IC. HUH. M. Dclehooke, 7-13_ P. Ci 
Tabernacle (T. Laitgioni, O. Homer. 7-12 W. ’Can 

3-1 Dam lea Girl, 4-1 Tubular Bells, 11-2 Ally Odell. 7-1 Tnbcrnach- 
Chncolale Speedway, Gay Sahib. 10-1 Privy Macs. 12-1 Lucky Mascot. 14-1 (■ 

7.10 AGRICULTURAL HANDICAP (£428 : l$m 170yd) 
5 * Mr*. Tudor i. R. Akehursi. 6-9-1_G. Bax 
a 004-4 “"J -Tont di. Wlghunan ■. Wlghl/nan. 4-8-15.P. Edd> 

ujXi!!? iAMrB At»4rnon ■. H. Candy, 5-8-12 . . P. Wajdl 
Willow Warbler ij. Croswellj. R. Hollins head, 5-8-11 • - 

04- 
004-4 

0014-02 
000-002 

• (-"< 

- r. a 

330024 
043-300 
04-0000 

0-00 

8 
SI 

11 
12 
15 __ 
16 00000-0 

1 £ 

. 

n i<n.nVi» ^-1„MoD°!B,Tr Star. 9-2 Call the Police 
a-i Bell-Tent. 10-1 Carlton Saint. All My LoveTlk-i otherai 6-1 Willow W 

7.40 LENTON AND BRAY HANDICAP (3-y-o: £1,314: 
1 VMS n w>PatDno 1 • H. Cecil, 8-9 .... L. PIM 
6 oooiaa ,*S|S- tfi* ‘S-Ci™®p*-_R. Hannon. 8-6 .. F. IS 
7 P. Coir. 8-2_J. Lyr 
( 04-31 Tipperary Ctrl (Sir F. Sutlonj. J. Dunlop. 8-1 

2 °,4£SS «H. Gran ran-. J. Tree, b-i . RonpHut^lnj 

I? §o???s ^ 

8.10 KENILWORTH PLATE (2-y-o : £345 : 7fJ . . 
K ^ iSJtidocl«*' J; Bradley, B-ll. . - 

swat IBS ■■■ 
°S ^^'1^^fch»/cRfh«SiigSL3f0SSI5;tii::: 
as cdHsrKS^aErf^“«i^“,^Ed^sra!sB- v _ _ _ — wvniig 

4200 Fleur 

o-xusr.vs&i 

835 STONELEIGH HANDICAP (3-y-o : £345': 5£) 

s ^SSS Yi,i!8u"M/B°LrtT. £Bn,op- 9-° . w- 

9 ^ 
3S 5SSbS« RiHuarh u. Tn>heeme) B Hills 7-ii R. Wernham-. 

“ o^SS Wnl^.^ Maion. Til a1^ n 'Chon 
SS 5rtS*c,iL„c?§Srflryr 

9.5 GLOAMING PLATE (3-y-o : £345 : 2m) 
4 44-3324 High Blue fA. Eurtngv. G. Ht * 

" OldSwInOford Lad ~ 
0030-0 Orel* m. Mir — 

‘rr. 9-0 ......... i p;' 
**. j. Gilbert.-9-0:^• 

_ ftgf u'mcrt- *-0;r 3*283 

i# ^ v «a» 
Tom TalSftSi Old sSmdtordLal*2 Ti^°l Wa',°- 9-3 BUab. 1 

W arwick selections • ; ' ' 

By On r Racing Staff .‘ . 
-7j3° Willow Wvtiia^^Vl^oxrGerdetis.. 8- 

Heraclius. 84S Glea Clunie. recommend 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent* : r ' 
7.40 Lennox Gardens, g.io Heractiii«?^^*G%a- Chntic. 9J TitW AVa.. 

O® 
—T 
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Football 

.ancashire iiave work cut out to 
void f oilow-on against Kent 
John Woodcwd?. \,. i 7: • 

iket Correspondent :V;j. 
!BRIDGE. W£Lt$1:'3&fiG udth 
ccand flinings Wtafccts;in7uw4, 
249 runs cTieorf of Lancashire. 

eakeued byscfalsmandfcjn- 
d by an early fall of wickeu.. 
;ashJre bad their work cut out 
he Nevfll ground yesterday xo 

die followron against Keni- 
r they managed It 'was. dueio 
mbborn stand "of -84 between 
bes . and Kateliffc., .fOr-' the 
dr wicket. .• ^ 
x day took" on a backs-to-the- 

character .after CUve . Lloyd 
been dlvrngly caught at back-' 
i short le$. sweeping atjdhn- 

Llovd had been batting com- 
■dingiy. Once Be was out Lao- 
lire’e innings' became a hard; 
i struggle.;-'-They‘.were1 soon 
for seven;' 'Thar; was at 12-30 
it was nqt until 335 that Lan- 

ilre, at 202 for ' eight, - saved 
falldw-oa. 

a nc as hire's Internecine troubles 
e. to do with “ cost-of-living 
merits whether they should 
paid as a percentage of gross 
lings, as they were last year, 
of the basic wage. There is 
• a dispute'about the players* 
-el allowance to and from their 
k, as Sr were. Lever, Hayes 

Wood are currently playing 
the second XT. Wood having 
n suspended from the first 
n for six matches. Of the 
ir capped players several arc 
l to be iu sympathy with the 
ds. without necessarily feeling 

they chose the right time to 
:e their point. Ten days ago, 
their return from England's 

-day match -against Australia at 
idingley, Lever, Hayes and 
od stood down from L$u&h 

.shire's side .to play Derbyshire, 
rather at the last moment. 

Of the stand-ins = yesterday, 
Reidy and Ratcliffe did best. Ready 
is 21, a. young man with a bushy 
head Of haijr and a bulging torso. 
He played two fine strokes off 
the back' -'ftfof - off Johnson and 
fairly walloped Underwood into 
the psrnUoD for six. When Joba- 

.son-, bowled .him. he was making 
. room to'fait him oEf the back fuot 
-again, past cover point. 

.Raicuffe is 23. He has taken 
Lever's place, but it was with a 
forward defensive plunge that he 
influenced yesterday’s proceedings. 
With Hughes unfolding, from it rue 
to time, a cover drive drat anyone 
would have been pleased to ptev, 

i Lancashire had a very much better 
afternoon than morning. 
■ For a .while before luncheon 
Johnson and Underwood managed 
to make ft seem as thougb the 
ball was turning. Simmons was 
bowled having a heave, Engineer 
drove a return catch to Under¬ 
wood. When eventually Hughes 
was caught at the wicket Lanca¬ 
shire needed onlv soother lO ftms 
to save the follow on. Nor' that 

■ Denness would have enforced it. 
by then : he bad probably decided 
that his best chance , of winning 

. the match was in any'"case to hope 
for a turning ban today. 

-■When Kent weztr '-itt again with 
a lead of 131 add- two boors and 
a quarter left, Luckhnrst and Cow- 
drev were soon lost, Luckhurst 
leg-before, Xowdrey splendidly 
caught at the ■ wicker, left-banded, 
by Engineer..Tfajs was pretty nearly 
in authentic leg glance by Cow¬ 
drey.-' Dearie® was soon on the 

his.knee than Johnson was with 
Tfris timing. 

It was another lovely day. warm, 
smmy and picturesque. There was 
a large crowd, too, treated to the 
best batting by the West Indian 
captain at the Stan of the day and 
the England captain towards the 
end. dice Lloyd was not fielding 
after tea. having taken a damaged 
finger for an x-ray examination. 
It was good to see,. Dvndess in 
form. Playing like this he is always 
attractive' to watch. 
KENT: First TnltitVO*. Ml iR W. 
Lurti.lim 141. A- R. E. Knott us : J. 
Simmons 5 tor 89). 

Second Irmtns* 
a W. Luckhorct. tbw. h Stiuiue- 

worm ... .. .. .. 7 
a. W. Johnson, not out . . *a 
M. G. Cowdrey, c tnglnmrr. b 

Shuturworm • ■ ■ • * ■ ft 
•M. M. DennoM- c and b Hughes S3 
r. ' A. H'ooltr, e D. Lloyd" b 

Rare II f fa .. 
Astf. -ta&aL not out .. r 

. 1 b 2.. n-b 1 > . . . . S 
Total *-J urJeld) .. .. 113 

+-&. P. E. Kimh. J. N. Bhoptinrd. 4. 
C.'.Ei Ealhim. □. L. Underwood. K. 
Jjirvt* to bat. 
' FALL OF WICKETS : 1—7. 9—13L 

3—89. J-105. 
LAM CASH IRQ: First Innlngr. 

*D. Lloyd, c Knott, b Johnvin . ZS 
■ A. Kennedy. c Luckhurst b 

ShPDherd ■ .. .. £ 
U. FllUng. c Denness. b Jarvis . . 0 
C. H. Lloyd, c LucMiurtl. I> 

Johnson . . .. .. . . .’ifl 
J. Simmons, b Underwood ir. 
B. W. Relitv. b Johnson .. SO 
1>'. W. Engineer, c and b Under¬ 

wood .. .. .. ..ID 
D. P- Huahi-v. c Knott, b Woolmer SI 
R. M. rtaiciUfc. c Knoll, b 

Woolmer '.. .. . . 32 
K. ShuHleworOi. c Jarvis, b 

Woolmer . . . . 12 , 
P. 1^*0. not oul .. . - 2 

Extras ib 4. l-b 3. n-b 3i ..._8 

Total <97.4 ovwa> .. 220 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—O. 2—lb. 

3—37. 1-7B. 5—83. 6—104. 7— 
10fl. 8—iva. °—207. 10—220. 

BOWLING: Shepherd. 21-3-—51—1: 
Jarvis. IB—-i—35—1: Johnson. 24— 
13—45—3: Undcrvrpod. 27—16—48— 

■2: Woolmer T.4-3—15—S. 
' Bonus points: Ronl B. Lancashire 6. 

Umpires: J. G. Langrldse, C. C. 
Popper. 

Just shaken from record Five counties 
oooks at Grace Road u» danger .m^oooKs at urai 

possiiii ^ ....... "■ 
er ra;v.?y Peter-Marsoo V 
**** h EICESTBRz 'Glamorgan^ with 
oTt second innings wickets in 

• , '-r-T-and. need 94 runs to avoid an 
Eve- *1 'CT“n** ^efeat Jiff, heicestershire. 

all *n Barry PuffleBton, whose 172 was 
—0 highest score of his career, 
i r.;-Vi\ :od- John Steele,-Who. made 158. 
L. ' ;,L;uunced Glamorgan’s-bowlers and 
t iV i"i ;*iodk the dust from the -record 

“. 'ooks. at Grace Road yesrerday- 
-r- ‘ ‘ .. Vhen. -.-reventually they were 
a- '‘..~rrted,rBdffi:itfae score at 335, they- 

'rer* 45: ’runs short of the 
\ Leicestershire record set up in 

; ■ ‘^906 by C» J. B. Wood and H. 
5 y&ifefaead ar* Worcester but bad 

V . 1"udg®d .IWHie Watson and Alan 
.. Vharton:from'-second place ttfaey 
...r i'r-Qttfe 316 .Tor.. the. • third wicket 

. _ • "gainst Somerset at Taunton In 
j\- ^- 961). Dndlestcm and Steele also 

—“Ecorded tlie best partnership for 
. my wicket by the county, at . 

_!l‘, • Leicester. • > 
mwj imi^ whan.-Starie was run out. by 

SolaakyV fbrow to Ellis, who' 
broke the--wicket, he and Dudles- 
ton had bees admirable partners, rod competitors too.1 - -They. 

y. ^advanced With unshakable resolve, . 
b | IjaneticuJoas military predion, step - 

step, rain hy . run^ boundary - 
* far. botuadaiy, one sprinting ahead. 
•I .. of the other, only be caught 

...- again, ©udlestoa - was 94 when 
• ■; Steele overtook, him to reach -Ws 

100 with an on-driva.tox four off 
Sash. That was in the fifty-ilftb - 

... . .brer. It had - taken- Steele 175 " 
. - {.r-ininntes and he had... Mr. • It-' 

. boundaries, a ewaf diWe for 
_four, his IStii." "next oyer 

. . from Curdle 'TOObfDhdfesvou to his., 
__ hundred. ■ f 

Tt was vdtb jfreefsfon, too, that 
. -these two hag - laid down 'an in- , 

.. ‘-tense, thunderous barrage. At the 
. . Jose on Saturday Glamorgan had 

. ..,-fowled ' 27 ' overs. - front'- which. 
Oudleston had made BO, Steele-41. 

■ Leicestershire reached- tfaelr 
"7“ ;"!ecoud ‘ hundred after only .17 

, . ..ipvers. their third at a brisker pace 
.i still. in.lS'Ovtss. On .a-pitch so 

"easy in'pace it was important that 
_Glamorgan’s howlers should howl 

well, but this was not always :the. 
case. Majid rang. irisr . bowflflg ' 
changes repeatedly, -.hot • whh the 

_. • batsmen In so commanding a 
mood neither speed nor-spin made 
the smallest dinerence:. 

At luncheon Leicestershire had 
made 308—44 runs on-Hand col¬ 
lected their eighth bonus point. ’ 
Dudleston was then 1SS, Steele. 
139. and. 33 overs remained for - 

. them to do all kinds of things and 
-go all-sorts'of-places. Or so we 

-' thought. But in the sixth over of 
'the afternoon Dudleston and 
Steele hesitated about a second 
run - and that was the end of 
Steele, the partnership, and all 
conjecture. Previously, Steele had 
made a century against Gloucester¬ 
shire in the first match of the 

. season. 
Dudleston stayed on for a while 

and had. scored, the single he 
needed to take Mm past bis 
highest score when be played over 
a ball from- Ellis. He had hit 27 
boundaries in 2S7 minutes. 

•• After Balder-stone had been run 
out by a fine pick-up-and throw by 

. Cortfle, Davison and IDingvrorth 
lay about them to put on <1 for 
tiie fourth wicket. With a full 

.quota of 103 overs used up, 
Leicestershire had made 456 for 

. four, and led by 192 runs. 
So. when the Joneses, Alan and 

-Lewis, began again it was in slow 
time! At the end of 50 minutes 
they bad made 16. Illingworth 
ramp on to bowl and quickly had 
the wicket of Lewis Jones. Glamor¬ 
gan, picking their way forward 

. cautiously, had made 65 in an hour 
.and a half whoa Ellis’s became the 
second wicket to fall. If Glamorgan 
-survive • today, ' one way or fhe 
.other Majid and Alan Jones will 
have bad a major part to play. 
GLAMORGAN FUW 'lAMaa*. 26* 

■ 196.2. dw»). . <R- C. Davts 1511. 

I. . ' Second iniitev# 
A. Jonas.-nm om .. . .. •.» 2* 
A. L. Jones. Uw, b nUngyorBi 19 
G. ' T». Ellis. ■ e TaichanL b 

. ESVMMhew- ... ■■ «• 
.•Moll* Khan. iu»l oal -- .. 3o 

Extras - tl-b . 4, n-b 8> -. 13 

Total i.2 wrfcta.t ..PS 
n. C. Da via. D. A. Francis. J. W. 

BoLanky. -<E. W. Jones. M. A. Nash. 
A. E. Gordie, G. D. Armstrong to 
Use. . . _ 

.. FALL OF. WIGKSTB : 1-—*7. 2—65. 
LSICESTEHSHIRB; First Innings 

B. Uvdeletion, b Etna .. 173 
j. f. Stvole. run out .. .. 15B 
J. C. BaJderalone. run cun -.15 
B. F. Davison, not out .... - - 
* R- ilimgwartli, c Solans', b _ 

Cordle .. ... ,i .. 33 
-4. M. McVtcter. not own .. 11 

Extras tb T. l-b 6. n-b 91 -. 22 

Total [4 wins. 105.overst ...456 
: '-••fR,-:w. Ttatehanl; J. Bltfconsluw. 
G. - F. Cross. G. D. McKenzie, K. 
Higgs did. not bar. 

- FALL. OF WTOKETS: l—335. 
.3—349. 3—363..-4-^434. 

BOW'UNG: Armstrong. 
—O: Nash. 35—4—147-—O: cmtUe. 
22—i—95—Dwii. 7—o—5ftr-o: 
SQlanKy. 11—1—63—0: EMto. 13—3 

■—60—1. 
Bonus points: Lelcastorsblra 8. 

Glamorgam 4. 
Umpires: R. AspinaU and P. Rocb- 

ford. - 

Richards brings belated 
joy to Hampshire men 
Bv Alaii Gibson 
SOUTHAMPTON: Hampshire, with 

.. aR their second innings wickets 
in hand, lead the Australians fay 
75 runs. 

. On'Saturday Hampshire scored 
SSI; for seven declared and the 
Australians five for no wicket and 
afaoot S.S0O people watched the 
play with great enjoyment. Yes¬ 
terday there must have been over 
6.000 present $t one -time or 

. another but the enjoyment at 
least of your proud, and devoid 

. Hampshire men .was a.little mutod. 
most of the day. The son now 
shone upon AastrtiSahs'. scoring' 
rims. Yet there «ras an amble com- ' 
pensation In the evening;:, when 
Kichards carved Thomson and 
Walker aH over rhe place, maWdg; 
it look ridiculously easy. " 

The Australian innings was a 
'. level contest between bar and ball 

for a long time. They continued 
cautiously tor most of the morn¬ 
ing, and though they, got a. move 
on later, when they declared, 
seven runs behind, bad a much 
slower run rate than Hampshire. . 
It is true that - the pitch, while 
sound, was probably slower, and 
less easy for making strokes; but 
against that, apart flronr Roberts, 
the Hampshire bowling offered 

- ’ little more than accuracy, and not 
alwavc that. Tt was a misfortune 
for Hampshire that Jestv could 
not bowl, and even more that Tay- -. 
lor, who always steadies them, was 
not playing, / •' 

. The first wicket to fall was. 
Lord’s, caught ..and bowled by 
Smnsbnry when the score was 53,'. 
Turner was out soon afterwards, 
well caught by Salisbury, one of 
ms backward short ■ leg specials 
(perhaps ^when, he retires thev will 
name a cockrall after bimj- At 

- tor ' wo, both 
ChappeHs were - ui«ay and 
afterwards - they began, to- plav 
onupousJy wetf. /But: Hampshire 

iSkept hi the' game;-nor least bv 
some good Gelding. Ian. Chappell 
was nm out and Gfieg-Chaimell, 
playing a rather caa^ess - drive, 

- was caught at extra coverl'.at-SOO. 
It was about the .-first; careless: ; 

- stroke he bad made and there were . 
sighs of Hampshire relief: ' The'' 
bowler was Southern, who.dia jiot. 

• do badly- with his stow Ifift-armers: ,, 
a latifeh young man who wHl, stwae 

■ good judges here believe, turn, 
our to be Sainslmcsfa. savessorl 

Marsfa. was-run otti and when . 
Walker went; m;274r-mjothei! .to.. 

Southern.—Hampshire might still 
have had a useful lead If they had 
got Edwards out. They could not, 
nor did they look much Like it, 
even when Roberts and Berman 
returned with the new ball. 
Edwards batted with’.more force 
than grace, perhaps, but was play¬ 
ing some good looking strokes by 
the end of the innings. Thomson 
played macb more than a slogger's 
knock. When he Is tired of bowl¬ 
ing, he can be a batsman if he 
wants to, but as another Austra¬ 
lian fast btywier said, tt is time 
to bother about getting runs when 
you have got. a little pink ribbon 
round vour neck. 

Richards, with occasional help 
’from GreenSdge, began the second 
.Hampshire innings at ID runs to 
the. over, dealing with Thomson 
So seyerely that a little pink 
ribbon-inlgbt briefly hare been 
hovering in ihe air. But the Aus¬ 
tralians "p&Ueti themselves to¬ 
gether and dot. even Richards 
could keep it op. Nevertheless, the 
50 which he reached before the 
end was a breathtaking effort. 

in danger 
j of being fined 

Five counties, Gloucestershire, 
Kent. Northamptonshire, Notting¬ 
hamshire and Yorkshire, are in 
danger of being fined for failing 
to maintain the required over cate 
in championship matches. All but 
Northamptonshire, who after five 
games had an average bowling rate 
of 18.90 overs as hour, stand a 
good chance of reaching the tar¬ 
get of 19.50. There are fine-- of 
£250 each for dabs and players 
after rhe first 10 matches, and 
again after the second 10. 

It was thonght that the increase 
in over rate required from 18.50 
overs in 1974, to 1S.50 would 
cause problems, but this has not 
been so. Surrey, who failed to 
meet the minimum rate last year, 
were leading die way, having had 
an avenge bovriing rate of 20.63 
overs an hour after five matches. 
Hampshire. Middlesex, Warwick¬ 
shire and Worcestershire also had 
a rate of 20 overs an hour, or 
better. 

The fastest scorers after five 
games were Warwickshire (58.89 
runs off 100 bolls) and Lancashire 
(57.80). Derbyshire, who had a 
scoring rate of 33.53, the lowest, 
also had the worst striking rate 
(80 balls a wicket). Lancashire 
were the best with a wicket every 
43-S8 balls. 

Today’s cricket 

llans f 11.0 to 5.30 or 6.01 • 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
BRISTOL-. GlovceslcraMro v Nortbaunp- 
tonshlra Cll.0Jts_a.3O or 6.0.1._.. 
TUtMBREDC.E WELLS: Knit v Lancashire 
111.0 10 6.30 8T 6.0). 
LEICESTER: Lcfcvstorehlni r Glamorgan 
IT1.0 TO 5-30 or 6.0). 
LORD'S: Mldtllnser V Worcestershire 
iU.O to 5.50 or 6.0). 
NOTTINGHAM: NotUn0han«sW™ v 
Surrey i\T-0 to 5.30 or 6.0>. 
HARROGATE: Yortalure v Somerset 
111.0 TO 5.30 or 6.0). 
OTHER MATCH 
■URTON-ON-TRENT: Dortwshln* V 
Oxford Uni cere lly (11.0 to 5.30 or 
6.). 
SECOND xr COMPETITION 
BLACKPOOLr Lancashire n v Warwick¬ 
shire U. 

UNDER-35 COMPETmON 
DONCASTER': Yorkshire v Derbyshire. 

Derby v Oxford U 
AT BITODN-ON- TRENT 

DERBYSHIRE: -TlraT lnhlntn. 336 
lor 7 dre iJ. B._ Bohu 151. A. J. 
Ha rv'ey-'Walker SB: bores Khan. 
27-—5—7J—3: E. D, Furjdon. 35— 

18—0: D. J.WIIWnson. 7—0—30—0). 
Second Tnntnm 

J. B. Bolus, 1-h-ur. b Imran (Chan 7 

'ue c Br.n°n-■.? SB 
A. J. Harvey-Iv'alfcw. not. out - . 31 
J. M. Wood, c Tbvare. b Imran 

Khan .. .. .. .. 13 

Total |3 wins) .. ... 87 
P. J. Sharpe. perwK Mir, D. 

Webster. S. VenkalaniBhavan. H. _3 
Swindell. P. E. RtuuoII, H. J. Rhodes 
to baa. 

FALL OF WICKETS; 1—Q6, 3—63. 
5-87. 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY: First Innings 
G. PaihmaABthan, b Pcrvei Mir.. . l 
A. C. RamUton. c Sharpe, b Swin¬ 

dell .. . . -. .. 36 
■Imran Khan, c Ward, b Swindell Si 
C. J. Tarare. 1-b-w. b Per\-« Mir JO 
V. J. Marks, c Sharpe, b Webster 40 
D. W. Jarrell. i-b--w, b Swindell .. 36 
E. D. Funilon. c and b Swindell - . 59 
A. r. win an el d-O labs', c Taylor, b 

Swindell .. .. .. 1 
IP. B. Fisher, c Russell, b Swin¬ 

don . .  9 
D. Brettell. not out .. o 
D. J. WtlM-ison. l-b-w. b V«i- 

kataranhavan ... .. .. 5 
Extra* /b 4. I-b 3. w l. n-b 
51 .. '.14 

Tola!.227 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—ii. S—77. 

3—na. J—110. S—143. 6—206. 
7—207. 8—215. 9—020. 10—327. 

BOWXJMG: Rhodes. IS—7—14 
—O; Pel-vox Mir. 12—1—37—2: 
VenKaiaranhavan. 13.1—9—J1—1T 
Russoll. 11—1—24—0: Swindell. 21 — 
6—7°—~6: W»barer. 7—0—28—1. 

L'mplres: A. Jppson and R. Julian. 

HAMPSHIRE: Rhe traunna, 351 Tor 
7 dec .B. A. RJchards 96. D. R. 
Turner 87. T. L. 7S.i. 

Sr-rond Innlnos' 
C. G. GreenlHgo. not ore . .. IT 
•B. A. Richards. no« o«« -- 54 

■Ttorai mo- wkM --'* he 
D. R_ Tomer T. E. Jesty A- J. 

Muruqh. P. J. SalnBburv. J. H. Bto. 
* M, J7 am. ft. S. Herman. A. iA. 2. 
Roborts. J SonUiern to haL 

•-'.'■AUSTRALIANS: First Inntiifr* 

A. Turner, c Saliutauv. h ftlu® ■ - j* 
B. M. Laird, c and h Salnsburr 1h 
*1. M. Channel!, run oil: . ■ -»i 
G. S. I Jiappc!l. - c Martagli. b 

, Sowham .. ■ ■ ■'. • aii 
R. Eawards, nai out ..' . 74 
TR. W. Marsh, nm out .. .. -ju 
M. H. N. Walker, c Grecnldge. b 

SbOlhMB .» .. - 17 
J. R. rh.unaon. nor out . . .. aj 
-RAn rb 6. I-h 6. n-b 61 ■. IB 

rwa> 16 V-Lls fleet .. 34J 
A. A. Mailetl. J. D. BJftBS. A- G- 

aunt did rust bat. 

BOWLING. Roberta.- TO -a- 46---0: 
Herman. 21-—5-—74^—0: Wee. 18—5—- 

saa^. tiag&t-jfTfag£Y 
limntrea: W. Afley and *• E, 

Pass- 

Other match 
- PORTSMOUTH:. Cambrldan Cnl- 

uraslty. B03 foT« dec <S. P. Corerdalp 
96 oal- outl and 257 tar 2 rfre »\i'. 
Saowdim. TCQ. -C. 3. Aurnrui 118 nol 
mui,;. - Cwablned Service*. 324 * L*- 
Cmdr R- fi. Moytan-Joncs 127. lt M j: 
ftaatatm-SOr. P- rtaeSmck Sfor -941. 
ondrJ&t foe. s i. L-'Cpi L hr. Sanderson 
86i i combined- Serstcwv. won fas- live 

■WOTBto- , . . - • V • 

Notts v Surrey 
A7 NOTTINGHAM 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE : Firs: Inning*. 
056 iU. J. Harris 78. M. J. Smedlep 
S3 ■ mtJkhab .1L-.ro 4 Tor 80». 

Second. Innings 

*M. J- Harris, c Owen-Tboman 
b InUbii.ib .Tb 

H. Hatsan. nol OUT - . .. 72 
*M. J. Smudley. c Yonnis. b 

Pq«H-K - - ■ - ■ • • ■ 4S 
P. A. Wilkinson, noi oul ■. .. 8 

F.Mras ib 3. i-b ...7 

rola! <2 wiitst .. .. 152 
C. E. P» Rico. D. VT. RandalL P. 1 

p. jDhnw-n. R. A. . White, H. C. 
LatchmaiK B, Stead, w. Taylor to bat. , 

FALL OF WICKETS.: J—41. 2— 
135. 

SURREY: First innings 
-J. H. Edrlth. b Rice .. 8 
A. R Butcii'.T, c Smedley. b Latch- 

man ,. ■ - - - 23 
G. P. RowarUi. bfflcc .. .. 45 
P. .1. Potocfc. c White, b RI<a- .. 2'j 
Younls Ahmed, l-b-w.. b Laichman 13 
G. R. J. Roope. c Harris, b Wtl- 

Mnson .. ■■ ■. 80 
D; r. Owcm-Thonm, e Harris, b . 

WUUinson ..' .. .. 76 
t L- E. Skinner, c and b Laichman 15 
InUkhob Atom, not out ... .. 35 
R, -D-. Jackman, c Smedley, b 

wuunson .. .. .. 6 
G. G. Arnold, pot out .. .. 13 

Estrafl ib 0, l-b 2. n-b 61 23 

Tola I <9 wkbi .. ..256 
. FALL OF WICKETS: X—18. 3—66. 
X—B7. 4—1U. 3—12.5. 6—349 
7—301, 8—301, O-^-SlS. 

BOWLING: RIcb. IS—1—M—5: 
Stead. 3—0—14—0: Taylor, Q...Q . 
34—0: Wilkinson. la—1—61_^5- 
White. 20 —4—73—0: Latcbman, 34—. 
6— xOfi—3. 

Bo&ns points: Nottinghamshire. 7. 
Bnrrey .B. 
• .Umpires. W. L- Bndd and H. 
saovtem. 

Richards : hil 217 in an onslaught on Yorkshire. 

Yorkshire thrashed by 
Richards and Close 
By Keith Macklin 
HARROGATE: Yorkshirewith 
eight second innings wickets in 
hand, lead Somerset by 71 runs. 

Boundaries and statistic flowed 
exhilarating)}' on a run-gorged 
day. A West Indian. Richards, and 
an exiled Yorkshiretnen, Close, 
.foioed in jq onslaught of sucb 
freedom and severity that the 
Yorkshire attack was plundered 
for 227 runs in 158 minutes. It 
was a' partnership for the fifth 
Somerset wicket only nine runs 
short of a record for the county. 

Richards eventually reached 217 
not out, his highest innings in 
first class cricket. As Richards 
drove, swept and puUed the ball 
beyond the refreshment tents and 
into neighbouring gardens, he 
recorded his second ceutury 
against Yorkshire in successive 
county championship games. 

Hitherto, the compact little 
Harrogate ground had been a 
favourite with Yorkshire cricketers 
who conld recall, exciting cham¬ 
pionship-deciding wins In the 
great years of the sixties. How¬ 
ever. Yorkshire’s captain then was 
Close and he added another rich 
memory to his personal store 
when, acting as an aggressive toil 
to the irresistible Richards, he 
contributed 91 to the fifth wicker 
stand. In doing so he cocked a 
further snook at the committee 
who sacked him in 1970. 

Close’s concentration was 
unmoved hy a couple of dropped 
catches and one controversial 
incident. He seemed to get in 
the way of a throw from Old 
which would have nm him out, 
and the Yorkshire fielders 
appealed loudly for a dismissal on 
the grounds of obstructing die 
field. It would have been a severe 
judgment bad the appeal been 
upheld, but to be concerned in 
such an incident is typical of 
this uncompromising man. 

When Close and Richards came 
together at 136 for four, the ball 
immediately soared and sizzled to 
all comers of the ground. Richards 
was particularly severe on the 
slow left arm of Carrick, bitting 
three fours in one over and two 
sixes in another. 

The century partnership came 
in 49 minutes and with Richards 
riding three dropped catches at 

eight. 90 and 146, the imai har¬ 
vest was 227 in 48 overs. Another 
nine runs and Richards and Close 
would have beaten the record set 
up b^1 J. C. White and C. C. C. 
Cjse against Gloucester Jt 
Taunton in 1927 

Close eventually went fur 91. 
returning grim faced to the 
pavilion at missing both century 
and record, but Richards remained 
unbeaten iiirh 27 fours and six 
sixes in his 217 not out. It was 
the highest innings of Richard.-/* 
career, better than bis 192 for 
West Indies versus India at New 
Delhi. In the evening period 
Boycott went early, suffering from 
his old malaise of chasing a ball 
outside the off stump. Lumh, 
however. Mr a bright half century 
and-given a reasonable declara¬ 
tion by Boycott today, an exciting 
finish is In prospect. 

This Harrogate wicket, distinctly 
friendly to batsmen, has produced 
917 runs in two days’ cricket. The 
outcome of the third day’s play 
will decide whether the grounds¬ 
man proves a hero or a villain. 

YORKSHIRE: First Innings. iU7 
ij. H. Hamnshin.- 115. G. B. Siercn- 
vrn To: A. A. Jane* 4 for 481. 

Second Innings 
-Ci. Boycoii. c Toy lor. b BoUiarn 14 
R. G. Lumh. l-b-w. b Burness .. 52 
B. Li-adbcai-jf, noi oal . . . . 14 
J. H. Hampshire, not out . . lo 

Extras iw 4. n-b 3. I-h 3. b 2 ■ 12 

Total iS w*Ts> .. -. 107 
c. M. Old. H. P. Cooper. -D. I- 

aoJrslow, P. Carrick. G. B. Stevenson. 
G. A. Cope. A. L. Hobtftson to bat. 

FALL OF UTCK87S.' 1-*7. 2—79. 

SOMERSET : First Innings 
B C. Rose, c Leadbr.Hw. b 

tmw.VoB,:: » 
p. __A. Siocombe. c BjUtsUiv.-. b 

K. C*??,*Jennln9». "b Cooper 1. s* 
I. V. A. Richards .not Out 217 
-D. B. Close, c Leadbeaier. b ^ 

O. ^Buigot. c" Stevenson, ’b ,_ 
Robinson ■ - • • • • 

I. T. Bo thorn, c and b Stevenson 5 
D. Bnakweil. not out .. . • y 

Extras -l-b 6. iv 2. n-b li_ 

Total «7 vrktav .. .. 423 
H. ft. MoseleV. A. A. Jones did noi 

FALL OF WICKETS : t—-14. 2—4!>. 
3—49. 4-136, 3—36-?. 6—a'.'M. 

7-IU. 
BOWCING: EobliHon. 22—'■—«2—2: 

Cooper, 21—-6—.>7—3: Siftv<ri*on. 
14—a—74—1: Old. 19—3—63—1: 
Carries.. 12—2—79—0: Core. 12—2 
—59—0. 

Bonus paints : Varkshtre 7. 

Somerset 3. 
Umpired : U. D. Bird and D G. 

L. Evans. 

Middlesex v Worcester I Gloucester v Northants 
AT LORD'S 

MIDDLESEX: First Duibins. 284 for 
8 (C. T. Radley 80. H, A. Gomes S*3 
not outi. 

Second Innings 
M. J, Smith, c Part:er. b inchmore 52 
* J •_M. Crya rl ey. not mil -- 6* 
C. T. Rjd/ey. not out .. .. 41 

Extras ib J. l-b 5. n-b 7t .. 13 

Total 11 wlrt-, .. ..150 
ti. G. Foalhersrono, M. W. Catting. 

tj. T. Murray. H. A. Gomes. P. H. 
Edmonds. F. J. Tltmtu. >L W. W- 
selvejr. M. J. Vernon to bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—64. 

WORCESTERSHIRE.—r-FIrst lntUngs 

G. M. Turner, c Radley, b Selvey .65 
J. A. arm rod. b Gomes .. .. 174 
F. J. O. Hrmsicy. b Vernon .. r.4 
4. M. Parker, l-b-w. b Comas .. 1“ 
B. L. D'Olivelra. not oul . . 16 
G Ft. Cass, b Edmojida . • ■ ■ l 
t H. G. \\ Ucock. not ont .. .. 2 

Extras ib 2. J-b 11. n-b 3i to 

. Total 15 WKDi .. . - .3*63 
J. D. Inchmorp. *N. Gifford. V. A. 

Holder. It. Senohera did not bat. 
_ FALL OF WICKETS: 3—105. 2— 
243. 5—BB4. 4—aaS. 5—2B8. 

BOttUNG: Selvey. 14—3—55—J: 
Vernon, 1«—”—-54—T: TV turns. 4—1 
—21—0: Edmonds. .38—12—76—l: 
Gomes. 20—3—-64—C: FeaUiorslonc. 
5—O—19—0. 

Bonus polnis: Middlesex 5. Worcesier- 
shir*. 7. 

Umpires: R. F. Barnard and W. E. 
PtiilllpsDn. 

AT BRISTOL 
r for GLOUCESTERSHIRE : First Innings. 
IS « 277 for a 'R..n. V. Knlshl 128 not 

out. D. A. Cravrney 53: J. *■ J- Dvc 
__ 4. for 52*. 

Second Innings 
Sadlq Mohammad, not oui . • 42 
A. W Siovold. c Sharp, b Ds-e 

__ Zaheer Abbas, c Cottam. b Dvr 0 
R. D. V. Knight, c Virgin, b 

’ „ UTIley .. .16 
F01!?- D. R. Shepherd, not out . . .24. 
; Extras i l-b 7 ■ .._ 7 

) Total io wkui .. - ■ lr>3 
‘ J. c. Font. "A. s. Brawn, d. a. 

G raven ey. r A. J. Brasslngtan. J. 
Davey. J. H. DUon to bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—14. 2—3 4. 
3-IB. 

MORTHAMPTOHSHIRE: First Innings. 
•R. r. virgin. »r Brasstogtoa. b 

_ , Gravency .. .. .. 7*7 
16 I P. WlUcy. C Brassingtott. b Davey iv* 
- I D. S. Steele, c Zaheer, b Gravennr 37 
303 ] g. Cooh. c Bnissmgton. b ijiuvwiwv l!5 

' J * ft. G. W'liLims, c Stovold. b 
Graveney .. . - .. 6 

Mushtaq mo ha mm .id. c Shepherd, .b 
Sadia .. ... .. „ • . J 

tG. Sharp, c doheer. b Sadia lit. 
Sarfrar Na.-.-ax. an oui .. ..36 
B. S. Podl. ■: Stovold. b Sulla 3 
B. M. H. i:wr.ltri. c Foat. b Sadlq 2 
J. C. .1. Dye, no: out .. .. 3 

Ertras ii-a 10 n-b 2» . . 12 

Total 'U wclsi .. S.52 
FALL G»' VvTCKTTS- 1-lb. 2—:U2. 

a-14b. *-169. c-174. ■;-7112. 
7—216. P—221. <>—332. 

BOWLING : Ci*»*. io—2—W—1: 
Dixon. 1<—-u—-7—O: 

Schools results 
EurloTi-on-TrenJ C.S 231-5 dec ' R. 

Yalv« 106. M. Hall JOO noi Oul>: 
•Solihull 104-4; Buccaneer** l<'4-5 d.’C. 
"Dou.il 150-5: "Hardye’s 17D *'A. Tool 
6O1. Old Hardvoans 74 < P. Co* 6-13*: 
"Merchlston t'^sllc 215-7 dec, Mer- 

CtilJ.v.nlans 131-7: 'FCC 07.0-3 rfer. 

N. PoOBlrwell 77»: * onershaw 135. Under-25 competition 
Masters XI 140-4. t 
*■ Denotes home side. -THE 368: Middlesex 

171 for 1 r|. Gouid 61. A. R. Batcner 
— — ■ — — ■ — — --- 5<*>. Middlesex- won by Jiroe wtch.-i?. 

Minor Counties 37- 
JESMOND : XorUiunttx.-land. 280 for 2)600110 Al COITlpetit 10II 
4 fl« and 60 for 3 : Cumberland. 84 BLACKPOOL : Warwickshire II. 317 
and:2MI »G. vtcMeekam 66. P. Klppa* *'P. Lever 4 Tor 51 >• Lanrashlro n. 
4 Tor 64*. Northumberland won by ib.5 for no wicket iB. Wood B3 not, 
seven wlckeU. out- j. Abrahams 63 not oat*. 

! Essex move 
! into top 
| place after 
I easv win 
; Esmlv are perched ai die tup 

of i be county cricket champion¬ 
ship cable after hammering Sussex 
yesterday by an innings and 12S 
runs, their second two-day win of 
die Wesuliff-on-Sea week. Their 
haul of IS points was enough to 
make Essex leaders for ihe time 
being with a three-point: advantage 

! over Hampshire, who are cur- 
j rcntly playing die Australians. 

Facing the task of scoring 343 
io avoid an innings defeat, Sussex 
slumped dramatically and were all 
our in 60.5 overs for 115. Only 
Graves batted with any resistance 
and was last out for 34 made over 
171) minutes. 

Lever was destroyer-in-chief 
with fire For 11 and Boyce chipped 
in with three for 50 for Essex's 

■ fifth championship win of the 
) season. For Sussex it was their 
| sixth consecutive defeat. 

] Lord's 
> Worcestershire unjccountahiy 
I wasted their chances ut compiling 

a substantial lead over Middlesex. 
They gained only a narrow adian- 

{ tage of 19 and Middlesex finished 
; the day 131 ahead at 150 for one. 
j Brearley completed his 50 hitting 

seven fours and at rhe close was 
! 64 while his unfinished stand with 

RadZev <41). who hie two sixes, 
was worth 86. 

Against an attack weakened by 
cite absence of Titinus. suffering 
from a damaged finger. Worcester¬ 
shire. facing a total of 2S4 for 
eight, resumed 15:1 behind with I all their wickets standing. Ormrod 
scoring 134 was associated in an 

j opening sand of 105 with Turner 
(531 and 136 for-the following 
wicket with Hemsley (64). before 

| Worcestershire’s advance was 
dramatically stopped. 

With the scores level in the 
86th over. Gomes bowled Ormrod 
and had Parker l-b-w a run later. 

: Then Fdmonds removed Cass. 
| Hereafter Worcestershire struggled 
I and only jusr managed to gain 
j maximum hatting points in the 
I final over, finishing at 303 for five. 

| Bristol 
Northamptonshire, with their 

captain Virgin batting doggedly 
for his 79 in three hours and a 
half, serif ended their first innings 
23 runs behind Gloucestershire- 

Tied down by the spin bowlers. 
Northamptonshire's ZOO Cirers 
closed at 252 tor nine with Sadiq 
taking four for 62 and Graveney 
four for 65. 

Although Gloucestershire lost 
three quick wickets when they 
batted again. Sadiq and Shepherd, 
with an unbeaten 50 for the fourth 
wicket, have given Gloucestershire 
a lead of 123. 

Portsmouth 
Combined Services accepted a 

sporting target of 222 set hy Cam¬ 
bridge university and won with five 
wickets and nearly four overs ro 
spare. 

Cambridge declared at 237 for 
cwo after their opening batsmen, 
Snowden and captain A worth, each 
scored centuries 

The Services’ openers went 
cheaply but Sanderson (861 and 
Moyian-jones (48) added 70 for 
the third wicket in even time. 
Davies's 53 not out contained three 
sixes. 

Nottingham 
.4 patient unbeaten 72 by the 

opening batsman Uaskarat Hassan 
helped Nottinghamshire out of 
trouble after Surrey had estab¬ 
lished a useful lead of 100. 
Hassan’s second wicket partnership 
of 94 with Smedlt-y ruined 
Surrey’s ambitions of taking a 
firm grip. 

With the help of a six and nva 
fours, Hassan reached his SO in 
105 minutes and at the close 
he had cken Nottinghamshire ro 
152 for two. a lead of 32. 

Surrey also climbed out of 
difficulties. From 123 for five 
they were rescued by a crucial 
and quick moving stand of 124 
by Roope and Oiven-Thomas. 

] Roope hit a six and 12 fours in 
an entertaining SO, while Owen* 
Thomas scored 76 ro enable Surrey 
to total 356 tor nine. 

Biirton-on-Trent 
Derbyshire had 3 first innings 

lead of 108 runs which they 
iucreaied to 195 u-fth seven ui'ckets 
left after the -off■spin bowler 
Swindell had taken six for 79, the 
best figures of his career against 
Oxford University. 

Swindell, appearing as a guest 
after being released by Derbyshire 
at the end of last season; took 
four wickets while 14 runs were 
added at one stage. 

Imran Khan hit seven fours and 
a six In his 51 but the only other 
real resistance came from Marks 
and Fursilo as the university 
totalled 227. Derbyshire were 87 
for three at the close. 

Essex v Sussex 
AT WXSTCLirF 

B-sc-j 1 ir- pis- beat Snsscx <ii b: 
an innlnqs and 12ft runs. 

SUSSEX: Firs: Inning*. 84 .K. D 
Boyc* 6 for iVSi. 
_ Seconds Innings 

A. (irt'-nldqp, :-b-w. b Lever i 
J. 17. T. Barclay, c FlcicSirr. b 

borea .. .. .. f 
A. E. . Parsons, l-b-w. b f'.oytc l." 
P. J. Graves, l-b-w. b Lov»r .. 3! 
*A. \V. Grelq. c Hobbs, b Bovcv 
J. 1. Graunp. c Smith, b Lover F 
J. A. Sno”-. b Loser 

A W. Mansell, c GOD'-Ii. b Hobb* 21 
C. E. W.tHcr. b Hobb.-. . . . . C 
J. 6p.'-nr>-r. r Turtii-r. b Lever . . " 
R. P. T. M.lr-,hall. n-M out 

Extras ib u. l-b 6. w 1. n-b 7 ■ 2i 

I dial . . .. .. . . 11: 
FAU OF WICKETS: 1—'• 2— 

II—11—Turner. V.— 
HohbS. 6—1—16—2. 

ESSEX: First IntUngs. 327 for o <!<-: 
iB. E. A. Edmnjdes 93. S. Turner Sy; 
Snow. IT—^—Til—1: s-ien rrr .':2—3 
■——I: Grom. 12—i—«'.n—2: Mar¬ 
shall., ■*—o—o.*.—2: wa:ier. i-—1— 

3 I'lnnlres: i*„ CuoV .me i1. B. Wigh; 

suspension on Leeds 
Zurich, June 30.—The European 

football union fUEFA) today 
reduced die length of suspension 
imposed on L^eds United because 
of violent behaviour by the 
English club’s supporters during 
the European Cup final in Paris 
last May. 

A UEFA appeals committee 
decided that the suspension would 
operate for one European season 
in any European competitions tor 
which Leeds qualify between 1975 
and 1977-7S. The original suspen¬ 
sion was for two seasons. 

The revised suspension means 
that die next time Leeds qualify- 
for any of tlie three European 
competitions—the European Cup, 
the Cup Winners’ Cup and the 
UEFA Cup—before 1977-73 they 
•.till be stopped from competing. 
But should they qualify a second 
time during the period tiiey will 
be allowed to enter. 

UEFA officials .said that 
additional information ” avail¬ 

able to the appeals body was a 
decisive factor in the reduction 
of the suspension. The announce¬ 
ment said the union held to the 
principle (hat a club was answer¬ 
able for the behaviour oF sup¬ 
porters. A UEFA spokesman. 
Rudolf Rothenbuehier. said Leeds 
had presented documents to the 
appeal body thar were not in the 
information available to the 
control and disciplinary commis¬ 
sion when they considered the 
cup final clashes between Leed^ 
Supporters and police in Paris. 

when the British club lost 2-~0 to 
Bayern Munich. He said ; The 
commission was basing its judg¬ 
ment on referees' reports and 
other reports.” The appeals com¬ 
mittee meeting lasted for three 
hours and a half. 

Leeds United’s manager. Jimmy 
Arm field, said : ” Naturally we arc 
delighted that the ban has been 
reduced considerably because W 
did feel thar it would have been a 
very severe imposition on the 
club." He said the club had made 
investigations which produced 
tnanv new facts about the sltua- 
□on leading to the disturbances— 
4‘ mainly from letters sent to us 
and facis that have been given to 
us by individuals and by travel 
organizers." He added : “ We are. 
in fact, to continue to get as much 
information as possible in the next 
few weeks or so’and relay them to 
UEFA for their own information. 
It is mainly about people travel¬ 
ling from country u» country and 
problems inside the ..tadlum.” 

Mr Armfield, who described the 
hearing before the appeals body a.' 
- an cxceHcyu meeting >aid . 
■* The important thing is thai 
Leeds United in no way tried i«* 
condone the bad behaviour at any 
time. We just rried to present the 
facts and 1 think that a lor will be 
achieved from the meeting held 
today." He said the club would 
not be issuing any further state¬ 
ments on the affair until the direc 
tors held their next board meeting. 
—Reuter. 

George joins Tottenham Hotspur 
Charlie George will join 

Tottenham Hotspur today tor a 
Fee of £70.000. The Arsenal mid- 
field player had a medical exam¬ 
ination at White Hart Lane yes¬ 
terday and the Tottenham 
manager, Terry Neill, said he did 
nor expect any late snags. 

The fee underlines tile depressed 
state of the transfer market. A 
year ago George would have 
probably ferched £150.000. Kdth 
feurkeashaw has joined Tottenham 
as first team coach. He previously- 
held a similar position ai 
Newcastle. 

Golf 

Nagle and Panton share 
lead in seniors event 
By Lewine Mair 

Two under par leaving the 17th 
green. Kel Nagle, one of five 
Open champions in the field, took 
three putts from the back of die 
home green to wind up with an 
opening 67 in the £5.000 Ben 
Sayers-Strathclyde Hotels senior 
professional golf tournament at 
Longniddry yesterday. John 
Panton, though bunkered at the 
15th. 16th and 17th, also returned 
a 67, while Christy O’Connor, 
playing In his first seniors, is a 
shot behind the leaders on 6S. 

Nagle, who reckoned that the 
combination of fast fairways and 
holding greens was asking for a 
score in the low sixties—" even a 
60 was very’ much on "—has been 
staying in East Lothian since the 
end of the Martini at Westward 
Ho! Aside from three practice 
rounds over Longniddry, he has 
had a coup'® of games at North 
Berwick and spent quite a bit of 
time on the practice ground ax 
Muirfield. 

At 54, Nagle finds that he holds 
his form much better if he keeps 
practising between tournaments. 
•* A few years ago," he explained. 
“ I used to be able to take a 
three months break from golf and 
come back feeling great and plav- 
ing good golf. Now. if I were "to 
srop for such a period, I would 
find it very difficult to get re¬ 
started.” 

The reason that Sam Snead still 
does so well, emphasizes Nagle, 
is because be never scops playing : 
“ Snead plays every day in life. 
He’ll use an electric caddy car— 
but the fact that he keeps swinging 
is what counts-" 

O'Connor struck the ball beauti¬ 
fully in his 58, but putted indif¬ 
ferently, finding the greens diffi¬ 
cult to read. Similarly, Roberta 
de Vlcenzo bad trouble with his 
putting, the current world senior 

For the Record 

Croquet s' 
BLDLEIGH SALTERTON : Ope" 

handicap singles. Mrsi round. u-Col 
D. M. C. Prichard '—l> teal Mrs 
P. Waterhouse ill'll 18: R. F. A. 
Crane ’ 61 boat Mk»4 j. Cooper (Si t 

1* ; R. H. C. Carder 1C’ bwi R S. 
Slovens il’.ji -r7 gn lime: Mrs B. 

Vote ‘-it beat Mrs L. A. Danes , 131 
412 : If. R. Suiloctt «■-’»} tK*3t MISS 

D. Uriu Latham i9; + 10; Sir L. 

EWIdry .'CD beat J. H. P. CrtffUha .'Bt 
+ 7 ; Dr W. Jl. Bucknah cl’-i |«a! 

р. K. DavUi 161 + 17 ; j. o. Vi'orwids 
I4i beat Mrs G. E. Cano i5itii : 
с. Eduards i.Tu beat p. puling '121 + 
11 : FL ”, RothweU * 1 ■ beat Mrs 
S. 5. Crudr.n (U) + 16 : R. A. Cod by 
iO'beutG. II. Setts <2':) +2 on time; 
L_ s. Bouar -aaai besu Mrs u. fteuher.- 
ham '0i+l8 : r. h. James <lj bcai 
Mrs, ft. F. A. Crane (141 +13 ; j,|ra 
P. iSreu+dn (6.i beat H. Allard iftt + 

on tune : Mrs G. R. Wood ai,, 
bcai H. G.T. Bolton a’jj +0 ; Prof 

>2> beat Mite K. Adit \4«a, 
7^22 - Mrs K, ii. vincenr i3' boat 
Mr»_HawoKh ilii +15 : D. J. Bailoch 
I-3'tol Mrs A. Harm '14. “ n 
Swad mukI : Mrs E. M. Llohiroot 
t1 “ij P- A. ImunT (6s-i + ii : 
L;.D- Adams *4. bejt K. g, SchoDold 

I.C- W. Hawonh <6> boat 
y?•** jo!y ill +T on I'.nrc ■ 
PiicTwd Ct»a + a : mps xc*\•£ 

V- R- Bulloch IKW! 
^Edwenls bea: wanv.cK- 

.k 

tiT :a.'j. cooper hi?? 
beai >tre P. Dwerrartauae ilai +23. 

Cycling 

Moser still leads 
after huge 
sprint finish 

Le .\fans. June 30.—Jacques 
Esclassan. of France, today won 
an incredible 30-man bunch finish 
in the fourth siage of the Tour do 
France cj'cling race, hut the 
overall leadership remained un¬ 
changed. AU of the Tour leaders 
were among the 30 riders who 
were all given the same time after 
139 miles from Versailles. 
Francesco Moser, of Italy, still 
leads Eddy Merckx by two seconds 
overall. 

The stage was covered ai more 
than 23 mph and was the fourth 
hectic finish in as many suce-i 
on dm opening part of the Tour. 
The British rider. Barry Hoban, 
a sprint expert, was placed twelfth 
today, and although cycling well, 
he riiu.sr liope for a linle better 
on these early fiat ‘.tases be tore 
the firs: of the mountain -ecticni. 
Overall he is nineteenth. 2nnn 
41 see down on the leaders. 

.As the riders crussec the line 
at the motor racing circuit, a 
Belgian. Van Linden, collided with 
Esclassan. fell hw.ily. snrfering 
culs t*i liis right leg and lodged 
a complaint 

The stage n<< real break¬ 
aways by the rider?. wb« were 
conserving tiiemsolves u-r _ rn-j 
later mountain si.iges- Tlie 
ix,-o lap" of the moior racing ireck 

several riders iry to gel away 
hui Merckx led move* to easel) 
thorn in time for th« l,nal 

Baseball 
NATIONAL LEAGUE . Cincinnati 

Red, 4. Sxn Diego Padres 1 and 3—: 
second game : PUUborgh l>,ra:e=. 4. 
Cfucagn (-ub5 3 and 7—0 : PhiUdri- 
phla Hhllllos F, New York M«*tt 6 r.nfl 
l—: Mgnnwii Espo> 7. Si. touts 
Cardinals 5 : AtUnla nrax-rs 0- Housmn 
Am res 1 : San Francisco G^nt-, 
Los Dartgt-rs it. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE : Bnslon Kt-il 
Sov :..Xi» York- Yanl-vs 2 : Cltlraea 
MI'-lv Sox 3. Kansas Cltv Royals l . 
PLalilmori Or-oles 2. □cirolt Tlni?rs J . 
Milwaukee Brmvors U. ('.k\',anH 
Indians 3 : Oakland Atblrdci 7, 
GalifonUa AngeK l ; Texas Rjng^ o. 
MlRTiecoi.i Twins 7 

Show jumping 
AACHEfi: Champions *veni: 1. 

Simon i.Austria i. uvi'ndcl. O ots ‘ 
•13.4SGC: 2. wiiuong 'ii'.si Germany ■. 
(•allpoUs. 0,‘43.6: 3. Sehodk"nioi'nie 
'host Gamunn. Wanvick. 0 44.-7. 
Glass S «veni iump-olf: 1, Clcbnunns 
'West Gennanv-. Gabrlela. 0 pis 
SI.4: 2. Sno>>k tlVuM German v. 
ftasnutln. 0-55.1: 5. Schocw,aehl» 
fWest German?:. Rex Uie _Robber. 
J'S5.7: i. Fletcher iGB>- Suiie-.unt 
Bov, 4-60.4, 

Yachting 
EDINBURGH : Gold Cuo.—-i. S.mrJ- 

etper Srreeier. Roy-i' Thames. 
5. Trhon -C. Good. K’nsaie-.a.. 
Bawbre >K. L. Siunl.'y. Ro-ol . * 
4. Tarfci >j. G. Minui-i. g«VJl 
3. Myaim- Air a-.U Mrs G l‘°'- 
Sauib Caer^arrar4.ai«>. 6. AlpWdJ 'L*- 
Dw!f, KLvcUd •. 

Arcberv 

• KrTra •g-Ul. 
1". B. i iud'i. 2.2»y>: 2*J. N bDIliiP'l*' 
2 4bO; :-,J- \ W.i:ase. -I J-r-J- 
Ritti-r. 2 f rams: 1, J.SSR. 
•• Ni.rih K’nri-j • 6.n>. v. Lfllfd 

lilirini. 
Ai'-ni S 

•j Nur'h h’ori'j 
S:.il'-s. " 7VJ 

Motor racing 

PMU6N. f."EMW1 ‘752. 

Z J.U-P. l:.WU.l'e ' France.. 20: 3 
Tamb'v 1H 

Squash rackets 
t A_. «ir,c - sniiih Aiifl"i^i iliamp- 

. lMtblon) -ft—', -- *• 

Canoeing 
SKOPJE.- World ivhll- '.w|l>r 

sB^r. 

sssssr^r- ir*im,!Kr 
-C.isl Cemi-iry 4'i4. *apw- 

Golf 
0\K BROOK. ILLPNOfS,: We-»10Tn 

v«. tV J&r?. fSli-rj - 
GPbe'i. V 4rmsiron7 'a,,t 

champion twice rakine three putts 
in his one over par 69. 

Bobby Locke returned a 73. the 
most memorable stroke of hi* 
round a six-iron at the 152 yd 
16th which be curled round "to 
within four inches of the hole 
Dai Rees, whu had played 3b 
holes round Hangs Castle on Smj 
day, also came close to making 
an ace at that hole, his earv 
seven-iron hirting the flagstick 
and comine to rest just six inches 
behind the hole. 

In the only father and son com¬ 
bination in the field, Ken Ad wick 
went round in a three over par 
71 while his 82-year-old father— 
a golfer who practises almost 
even, day iu life—handed in an US 
which would have been several 
strokes better ha^ some of hi. 
putts dropped early on. 

Leading t'irsi round scores : 
Class A (50-54 years) 

67. K. 0. C. Na«jl? i Australia 
. >4. O Connor ■ Royal Du'iim. o9: I 

Manin ipino Vdlicv: K. D< vtc«n^. 
> AraynUno •. 70; P. Mtirnh»- 
Dublin ■: J. It. Ran)»civ*n . Porf-rf Pari.. 
.1: K. li. C. Ad wltt: 'Woodland* 
Manor*. i«: K. G. Fpjr iSlanian-on- 
Uio-lv old ■: G. Glt-dblll ■ Wosl Su-sr- 
E. C. Brown iBoth*ol'»: .El-Son .1 
ft’i'.Tif ■ t‘ij pi i. 7>. . M. BirKclt > Dnn- 
yl'T ■: R. J. Taylor 'Brlckon^.m 
nr.in.j,-.: O. .t. silcU.-'- -Caiinqi. 7~, 
J Mum < bnoii-solin.-.. J. Grp-. -. 
- S'TRiudj . 7H: J R. WitUnson . Li. - 
Hail'. M2: J. E. Murray 'Baborion.. 

Class B (53-59) 
o7: 1. Panlon • G!rnbc-r\ to •. 70 r. 

BousnM.I .Coombe Hilt •. 72: J. k. 
Wtagoil Kings Norton,: V. AH n^.-. 
• Whc-oUnv.: a. D. Lott:* 'S Ain-... 
R. Mandevtll" iWosi Hens.. 

Class C (60-64 ) 
D. i. •Soii-h U*n>-- 1 

Gardner ■ Snndlway •. 71: W H>li 
•■•Irlton Mowbray.. 72 W. II. C.arli r 
■ Roinaie ■ : H. Gouid , Souibrnulr,'. r. . 

Class D (65-69) 
72- D. BMI - King James VI'. T • 

A. W. Sanflura. 

Class E (70-74) 
85: J. M. McMillan. 

Class F (75) 
B7: D. ThvMlto. 

Rugby League 

Welsh may lose 
gate money 
for rough play 

Auckland. June 30.—The A.iJ 
ianfl Rugby Lusaue vhmnnar 
George Rainey, warned tonijni 
rhat if there ira.% un; r.»ush pla;. 
by the M'eNh team agaiivt Auck¬ 
land here tomorro?.. he would 
demand strong action by the New 
Zcalan-J League atinunftrration. 

.tir Raim-v :jid he would *u; 
ee>i Wales :nrfei: their half share 
o( the vatu, that consideration bt 
iti-.en to excluding Wales from 
future international matches, mi 
rhat Auckland should be omitttti 
from future Welsh interesLs. 

;<lr Rainey said he hail con¬ 
sidered cjJlinq off the match after 
rhv ,ct-r.2i in the mtcrnatiiinal 
mctch in Snurdav. in which iw 
pJawr* were ordered ofr. bin ii.»i 
accepted an assiu-ance from ttu- 
We: .h uiaiiasuf that Shore would 
J>e n ■ rmijb pla;' tomorrow. H 
,.u,i — We evpec: team, tu main¬ 
tain u Mandard ■'»!' sportiiiidil- ir '. 
•■/e ij.m't erpeci law tuckv' 
punching and fighiiim." 

•M l>'l MU. • ir•;»,.• V i i 
<_.. rurn'-r D. 11 -:i»urf H ■ 
L.u-Ji-r. K rV it.: ' , I • '. 
... 4.. K 
Man:ac. L1. —1“ 

Player at (Masters 
Gary Player yesrorday cuiifii m--d 

tiiai h* iVi'niiii piav in this ycj'N 
Dunlop ?.ia»cers ’.xolt' lourn.inwu 
,il fl.mton. near ScarhurouKh. he- 
pic-.-n October 1 and 4. The South 
Afi-icur. will he trying to bike 
thy tit to which he narrowly mi* 
sed la.-a vear when he Insr i" 
Bernard Gallachcr in a play-off. 

Poor response 
Onlv five have accepted at :nc 

lour-dav snge fur the £1,500 Wil¬ 
liam Hill Handicap at Sandown 
Park on Friday from an entry of 
48. A spokesman for the sponsors 
said: “ We are extremely dis¬ 
appointed jt the turn-out for our 
race, and consequently arc loath 
to make an ante-post book on it." 

Lucky course 
Caribbean Buy, ivhu i* train'-' 

by Robin Bastitnan at Wetherh;.. 
lus won un each of his three ri-ii;- 

;o Yarmouth and tomorrow ••vili 
attempt to make it four wins tall 
over seven furlongs) in the 
Sax.murid ham Handicap, which he 
also won last year. 
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Sothebyk 
minded ra4 9* 

f at NEW BON'D ST. 

TUESDAY. 1st JULY, at 11 aju._ 
ENGLISH POTTERY AND PORCELA£> 
including the property of Mm. Stella Pitt Rivers 
Ifrem the Pitt Rivers Museum. Dorset), 
and other owners Car. (60 illustrations' £1 

TUESDAY, lsi JULY.at II un. 
RUSSIAN PRINTED BOOKS. _ 
CONTINENTAL AUTOCRAPH LETTERS 
AND HISTORICAL DOCUMENTS 
including the property ofBaron MKnaet Meucr. 
and other owners Cat. 13 plates) 35p 

TUESDAY. In JULY, at 9 p.m. 
A DISTINGUISHED FRENCH 
COLLECTION OF IMPRESSIONIST AND 
modern paintings and drawings 
formed by the present owners and their parents 
Cat. i 50 illustration* in colour 1 £4 

WEDNESDAY.2nd JULY.ai lla.ro. 
IMPRESSIOMST AND MODERN 
PAINTINGS AND SCULPTURE AND 
CONTEMPORARY ART 
including the propenvof Michael nrover. Esq.. 
Frank McCarthy of Beverly Hills. Seftor 
Marcclo Alvanw Pradool'Bncnos Aires. 
Georg Friedrich Weisbrod of Ludwigshafen. 
and other owners 
Cat. <&■' illustrations. 40 m colour I £3-50 

WEDNESDAY. 2nd JULY, at 3 p.m- 
IMPRESSIONIST. MODERN AND _ 
CONTEMPORARY DRAWINGS AND 
WATERCOLOURS 
including the property of the late Colonel 
Norman Cohilfc. M.C.. F.S.A.. Mrs. Ian Row. 
and other owners 
Cat. I HO illustrations. 31 in colour I £2-30 

THURSDAY..'rdJULY.at II a.m- 
IMPRESSIONIST. MODERN .AND 
CONTEMPORARY PAINTINGS. 
DRAWINGS. WATERCOLOlfRS AND 
SCULPTURE" 
including the property of the O'Hana Gallery, 
London (sold by order of the Executors of the 
Estate of the larc Jacques O'Hana). Monsieur 
Francis Manguin ofVioire. Belgium. 
Monsieur C. P. Randon of Osicnd. 
and other o"Tiers Cut. > l~7 illustrations) £2 

THURSDAY. 3rd JULY’, at 11 a.m. 
ENGLISH .AND FOREIGN SILVER AND 
PLATE*- including the property of the 
Rt. Hon. Lord Bclhavrn and Stenton. and 
other owner' Cat. (8 plates 1 4Sp 

THURSDAY. 3rd JULY, at 2.30p.m. 
FINE OLD MASTER ENGRAVINGS, 
ETCHINGS AND WOODCUTS 
including the property of Sir William 
Penningaon-Ramsden. Bt.. Paul WaUraf. Esq., 
and Other owners Car. >24 plater) 85p 

FRIDAY. 4th JULY, at 10.30 a.m. 
A COLLECTION OF OLD MASTER 
DRAWINGS Cat. 130 plates) £IM 
Catalogues (post free} from, 2 Merringiott Road. 

Sothebv A Co.. 34-33 New Bond SuecL 
London WIA 2AA. Telephone: 01-493 8080 
& I IS Chancery Lane. London WC2A IPX 
(Hodgson’s Room*) Telephone: 01-405 7238 

V 

FOUNDED m* ^ 

immediately followed by \ 
FINE OLD MASTER DRAWINGS 

. Cat. f 30 phut) <X>P 

Rivers FRIDAY. Mb JULY. aL 11 a.m. 
ENGLISH OAR FURNITURE. TREEN. 

rt TEXTILES, RUGS AND CARPETS* 
including the property of Lady Hcyworth, 
and other owners Cat. 20p 

[em MONDAY.7th JULY.at II a.m- _ 
SILHOUETTES AND ENGLISH AND 

Meller CONTINENTAL PORTRAIT 
maxr' MINIATURES* Cat. t4 plates) 30p 

MONDAY.7th JULY, at II a.m., 
and 2.30 pm. 
FINE ORIENTAL MINIATURES. 

AHP MANUSCRIPTS AND QAJAR 
>lj3, PAINTINGS induding the property of 
arents Mr Wolfe of New York City, and other 

owners Cat. tSI plates. 4 in rohur ■ £2 

. MON DAY. 7th JULY.ai 2 p.m. MONDAY. 7th JULY.ai 2 p.m. 
J APANESE AND CHINESE PRINTS AND 
PAINTINGS AND JAPANESE 
ILLUSTRATED BOOKS Cat. (II plates) 45p 

TUESDAY. 8th JULY, at 10.30 a.m. 
FINE CHINESE CERAMICS AND 
BRONZES* including the property or 
Sir David Home. Bt.. and other owners 
Cat. f 61 plates. II in colour) 47-75 

TUESDAY. 8th JULY, ai 11 a.m. 
BIBLIOTHECA PHILLIPP1CA 
New Series: Fourteenth Pari 
ITALIAN. GREEK. RUSSIAN. POLISH 
AND LITHUANIAN M ANUSCRIPTS 
from the Celebrated Collection formed by 
Sir Thomas Phiilipps. Bt. U 792-18721. the 
property of the Trustees of the Robinson Trust 
Car. 112 iOttM rations) £1 
•Wednesday. 2nd. viewing. 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

■I BELGRAVIA 

TUESDAY. 1st JULY, at 11 a.m. 
FINE VICTORIAN PA INTINGS. 
DRAWINGS AND WATERCOLOURS 
Cat. 1190 illustrations. 28 in colour! £2-5f> 

WEDNESDAY. 2nd JULY al II a.m. 
DECORATIVE ARTS AND CRAFTS. ART 
NOUVEAU AND ART DECO. 1880-1950 
Cat. i 79 illustrations, I in colour) 5?p 

THURSDAY . 3rd JULY, at 10.30 a.m. 
STUDIO CERAMICS 
Cat. (54 illustrations. f in colour) 45p 

TUESDAY. Sift JULY, aL 11 ojd. 
VICTORIAN PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS 
AND WATERCOLOURS Cat. t62 ill. > 35p 

at CHANCERY LANE 

THURSDAY. 3rd JULY, and the following 
day, at l p.m. 
PRINTED BOOKS 
including the property of the Savile Club, 
and other owners Cat. 25p 

. London Sli'6 IRG Telephone: 01-381 3I~3_ 

Sotheby's Belgravia. 19 Moicontb Street. 
London SW1X 8LB. Telephone: 01-235 4311 
John Robertson. 19 Castle Street, Edinburgh 
EH2 3 AH Telephone: 031 -226 5438 

i k ■ 
!>, 

i j 
II II [TtsH 

Today, July 1. 11 a.m. 

p.m. 
Wed., July 2. 11 a.m. 

Thur., July 3, 10 a.m. 

Good English & Continental 
Furniture. Works of Art. 
Carpets. _ 
Books, Mss.. Maps. 

Ceramics & Glass. 
Furniture etc. at Maryiehone. 

Mon., July 7, 11 a.m. 

Tub., July 8. 11 a.m. 

Watercolours & Drawings. 
Pri 

Continental 
Furniture, Works of Art, 
Carpets. 
Miniatures, Fans, Icons. 

Phillips in Knowle : July 2 Furniture etc : 
The Old House, Knowle. W. Midlands. Tel. 056 45 6X51. 

Entries now accepted for sale of Rallwayana by 
Phillips at Darlington on Aug. 25 in connection with 

150tb Anniversary Celebrations of 
Stockton & Darlington Railway. 

Phillips the Auction People since 1796 
Blenheim Street. New Bond Street, London WIT OAS 

Tel. : 01-629 6602 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

BUCKS 

FAMILY HOUSE 
Spacious house hi one acre 

Accommodation on two floors only : five beds, three baths, 
aix reccp plus playroom, workshop, kitchen, cloakroom, 
cellar, attic with ladder access ; self-contained accommoda¬ 
tion of three to five rooms, kitchen and bath easily provided 

•virhout structural alteration. 
Garden, fruit trees and bushes, shrubs and lawns, greenhouse 

and outbuildings. Further land available. 
Situated adjacent to farm; quarter-mile village shops, 
school, playgroup, doctor, bus services, etc; British Rail 
tour miles at High Wycombe or Manow. Easy access M4. 

40. Heathrow. 
Offers over £35.000. 

*Pbone Tighnabruaich 352 anv time or Marlow 3606 after 
2 p.m. 

ESTATE AGENTS 

& PROPERTY 

DEVELOPERS 

itnn l hlrt* lour nf> hpujn 

■way Uncover them In n Time* 

Now Homos Property tenure 

on t-'rtdAy. July inth. It will hr 

another succc.Wul Propcm 

rsaturr Advertising a variety o( 

n»w home, throughout England 

■ a variety ol prices. So lo 

ensure your propertle* arc seen 

bt over a million readers. 

Phone 01-278 9231 

nn«- lo book your space. Th, 

Properly Team will ha g|nd lo 
help you. 

Attractive brick. and Him 
bunga.ow standing in aero 
rural surroundings 

NOBU1CH IT miles—E_u'. 
reach broads and coast. 
3 bedrooms. 2U.ii. barn " 
Kitting room L-shaped kitchen 
dmtnn. bain., aep. w.c.. oil- 
fired c.h.. possible grarlng tor 
oonv. 

C 13.2*0 

Tel. Elmhani 340. 

Thatched Cottage 
nr. Royvton 

Attractive Uialchod collage 
newly renovated with crntral , 
heating. 3 bods. £ recep.. kit* 
chen. hath, q w.c.» Small 
Barden Parking space s cars. 
f}dn be used as armour shop. 
City so mins, -kings Cross>. 

£22.500 
Roy«on 60768 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH 

CH.ARMING SUNNY 

HOUSE 

driveway, a reception, master 

bedroom, and dressing room. "j. 

run her bed moma 1 bath room. 

1 ihowcr room, separate w.c.. 

newlv modernised kitchen, car- 

iwied throaghoul uid in perfect 

condition. 

£78,500 

Telephone 794 8170 

PUTNEY 
! 4 email but unique modern 
I detached house hi good and 

convenient position, aroiutrcl- 
I designed with many unusual 
J features. I two double. 1 single Dea¬ 

rborn ail with bum In cun- 
boards. bathroom, largo and 
beautiful lounge with picture 
window to rear garden, ctoak- 

i room, folly fitted kitchen, gar- 
* age. 
| £35.000 Freehold 
| Tel.: OX-876 £659 

*wf9^P?.R „ JBHNIHCS. Saffron 
' J5,i.T»i Hundreds of housi-s in 

Hertfordshire .Essex and Sul foil 
1 S'!!?* *5 ,hI- C-ntrrn Hoirl. 

Ev.2 • Room I >6i From 11.00 
a.m. Jutv Lind to mlk about 
living In East Anglia >Cltv 1 
hour!. 

I By direction of the Executors 
! of the late Mrs. R Starke-, 

. THE GRANGE 

I RAD WAV, WARWICKSHIRE 

The Antique and Modern 

MANSION 

■ including 

! A Dutch iturqui-irj' bureau; 
chnl of drawers, cord mi 

: centre tables : French 
; pouareuse. pent and proifnc-di 
i commodos . antique ingi.>h 

1 walnul and mahogany raJIbcvv 
knur hole witling tablr. card 
Labltn. earner I'utibuards. 

I Regency MLi table, antique oak 
j dresser, rollers and slih.- t.iblrv 
i mirrors, longcasi- jnd br.n.i.ei 
' clocks. Eastern rugs 
' IMPORTANT OIL PAINTINGS. 
1 DRAWINGS AND PRINTS 
, Ornamental and tablr china and 

glass. Ivories, silver ,n>i plaio. 
books. metalware Oui.id-- 
rffecis and saddles? 

I to be sold by auction 
i on the premises on 

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
j July 1G A 17 
I al 10.30 a.m. each day 

. On view Set and %Tan. 
. prior « 10 a.m to J r< m ‘ 
. Catalogue. ."iOo bv post 
I f*om the tolni auctlanrers . 

SAVILLS 
■ 21 Horse Fair, Han bur*. Gann. . 
i i Banbury ".'Cvsi 

PHR.LIPS 
BI unslock House. 

7 Hlenhnlm Strre:. 
New Bond St.. 

London WXY OAS. 
■ 01-62W sooa. 

H. C. CHAPMAN & SON 
EST. 1901 Chartered surveyors 

AUCTION 8th JULY 
at tO-tO a.m and 1 as p.m. 
Aopruv 600 lots china, uorcr- 
latn. books, drinking glasses. 
Gno Jewellery, oblets d^n. oil 
paintings. 18th A l*»th rent 
furniture in particular. 

10 MATCHING VICTORIAN IN¬ 
LAID WALNUT AND ORMOLU 

CHEDENZAS 
removed from the Grand Hole!. 

Scarborough 

Catalogue 25p. In view gi; 
day Friday and Saturadav and 

Monday a.m. prior 

THE AUCTION MART. North 
Stmei. Scarborough Tel. Scar¬ 
borough J4S4 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

WOODSIDE AVENUE. 

N.6 

Imposing corner n.-use o-6 

bedrooms, bathroom, sr.swrr 

room. .7 w.c.’s. Cloakroom. £ 
reception*, large dauWe l!:t*d 

kitchen. Flue gardens, long 

garage. 

FREEHOLD 
Ksn.OOO for quick ul> 

Viewing bv appointment. 

Call sir Vhlttakw. 

01-622 9261 

NR. HAVERSTOCK HILL, 

NWS 
Vlodrrrused \ Ictur-an iiv<Isi- 

—in quid, uitractivn backw*:.-r 

.4 bedrooms. 27f: douhn- 

r"eepilr,n. etc., olus - room 

seif-contalnrd flat <iJ» C.H. 

rrenhold with vacant pawn- 

slon. 

Christie’s @ 
8 King Street, St. James’s, Londoo SWlY 6QT. T«J: (01) 839 9060 M6U9 Telegrams: CHRISTTART London S.WJ 

Mottled white jade vessel and domed 
cover. 18rfc century, 11 cm. high- To 
be sold on Monday, July 14tit in a 
sale of Fine Chinese Jades and Snuff- 

Bottles. 

TODAY. TUESDAY. JULY lsr 
Impressionist, Modern and Contem¬ 
porary Paintings, Drawings and Sculp¬ 
ture. Catalogue (119 illustrations, 
including 37 in colour) £2.75 post 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2nd at 
10.30 a_m. 
Fine Old Master and Modem Pnnw. 
Catalogue (42 DJnstnmons) £1.75 post 
paid. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2nd at 
10.30 a.m. 
important Printed Books, Mediaeval 
Manuscripts and Music, including a 
copy of The Declaration of Indepen¬ 
dence. The Properties of Tim Earl 
Amherst, The Earl Howe, C.B.E.. The 
Countess of Sutherland and others. 
Catalogue (12 plates) 46p.post paid. 

THURSDAY. JULY 3rd 
Important French Furniture and Fine 
Objects of Art. The Properties of The 
Lord Rothschild, G.B.E., G-M-. 
F.R.S-, Edmund de Rothschild, Esq.. 
T.D. and others. Catalogues (54 plates, 
including 3 in colour) £1.75 post pad. 

FRIDAY. JULY 4ttb 
Impressionist. Modem and Contem¬ 
porary Paintings, Drawings and 
Sculpture (Part 12). Catalogue (58 
illustrations) £2 post paid. 

MONDAY. JULY 7th 
Fine English Porcelain and Pottery. 
The Properties of The Lord Barnard. 
T.D.. The Earl of Radnor, Edmund 

de Rothschild, Esq.. T.D. and others. 
Catalogue (24 plates) 78p post paid. 

TUESDAY, JULY 8th at 31 a.m- 
2.30 p.m. 
important Old Master Drawings. The 
Properties of Lady Elisabeth von 
Hofmannsthal, The Rt. Hon. TTie- 
Viscount Raddiffe. G-B.E-. Dame 
Rebecca West. The late Colonel N. R- 
Colville, M.C. and others- Catalogue 
t77 illustrations) £2.25 post paid. 

TUESDAY. July 8th 
English, Foreign and An dent Coins, 
Orders and Decorations. The Proper¬ 
ties of The late General DuniB-i 
Osnobic trine and others. Catalogue 
(2 plates) 25p post paid. 

CHRISTIE'S AT BEAULIEU 
THURSDAY, JULY 10th at 11 JOam. 
Veteran. Vintage and Horse-Drawn 
Vehicles and Steam Engines. The Pro¬ 
perties of The Lord C ran worth. 
Me riel, Lady Salt. The Lord Strath^ 
carron and others. Catalogue (6' 
plates. Including 1 in colour) £2.75 
post paid. 

Safes begin at 11 a.m. unless other¬ 
wise stated, and are subject to the 

■ conditions printed in die relevant 
catalogues. 

cct* to which 

Christie’s South Kensington. S5, Old Brampton Road, London SW7 3JS Td: (Bl) 589 2422 90/51 Tottenham Court RdhB. London W1P OUT. Further oaxtks 
nuw ba obtained tram either add res*. 

WEDNESDAY. JULY 2nd at 
10.30 a.m. 

Fumilure. Carpets and Objects of Art 

WEDNESDAY. JULY 2od at 
10.30 a.m. 
Modem English and Continental 
Paintings, Watercolours, Drawings and 
Prints. 

WEDNESDAY. JULY 2nd at 2 p.m. 

English and Continental Watered ours. 
Drawings and Prints. 

THURSDAY, JULY 3rd at 12 noon 
* Rnd at Bin * and Inexpensive Wines 
for Everyday Drinking. 

THURSDAY, JULY 3rd at 2 p.m. 
Ceramics and Works of Art. 

Christie's South Kensington is open until 7 p.m. every 

MONDAY, JULY 7th at 1030 a.m. 
Old and Modem Silver and Plate. 
CHRISTIE’S IN HEREFORD 
For the week of July 71b to 11th 
Christie’s will have representatives at 
Messrs. Knight, Frank and Rutley’s 
offices, 14 Broad Street. Hereford. 
Tel: 0432 3087. For farther details 
please contact Miss Kerin tel: 01-589 
2422. 
Catalogues 25p each post paid. 

Monday evening 

York Office: Nicholas Brooksbank, 46 Bootham. York Y03 7BZ Tel: York 30911 
Edinburgh Office: Michael Clayton,48 Melville Street, Edinburgh EH3 7HH Tel: (031) 225 4757 

BBSS! 

-g Founded CJ93 ’ jft 

Bonhams 
At the Montpelier Galleries. 
Montpelier Street, Knigbtsbridge, 
London SW7 1HH. Tei : 01-584 9161. 
Vl’erfniMriciy. 2nd July at 
CARPETS AND RUGS, including Turkish. 
Persian, Indian, Chinese and Afghan 
carpets, plain and figured Wiltons. 
Cat. 2Cp. 
Wednesday. 2nd July at 11 o.m. 
WATERCOLOURS, DRAWINGS AND 
PRINTS, including works by : H. 
Brabazan Brabazon : F. Carter : E. 
Houbolr; H. Cronvold ; F. W. 
Prohawk ; L. Wain ; G. B. Campion ; 
A. Thorburn. Cat. 23p. 
Thursday, 3rd July at 11 a.m. 
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE, including a fine pair of 
French pletra dura side cabinets, area 
1850 : a Dutch marquetry centre cable, 
circa 1850 : an 18th Century French 

provincial oak armoire ; a mahogany 
secretaire bookcase, circa 1840 ; a George 
III bow fronted sideboard, 4ft wide ; and 
a good set of eight George III mahogany 
ladder back dining chairs. Car. 20p. 
Thursday, 3rd July at 11 a.m. 
FINE PAINTINGS, including works by : 
H. J. Antonissea ; L. Cable ; J. W. 
Carmichael; W_ Dommersen . C Van 
Galle : J. A. Grimshaw ; G Have!! , H. 
Pether ; J. Petrie ; H. W. Plaatzer : 
E. Pritchett ; J. C. Rietschoof ; A. H. 
Rigg ; J. Scherrewztz ; A. Slom ; C. 
Spencelayh ; E. H. Stannard ; J. C. 
Vollerdt- Cat. 60p. 
Friday, 4th July at 11 a.m. 
PORCELAIN AND WORKS OF ART. 
Cat. 20p. 
Tuesday. 8th July at 11 a.m. 
FINE OLD ENGLISH AND MODERN 
SILVER AND PLATE. Cat. 20p. 
At the Old Chelsea Galleries 
75-81 Burnaby Street, Kings Road, SW10. 
Tuesday. 1st July 
At 11 a.m. Furniture & Effects. 
At 2 p.m. Old and Modern Pictures. 
All 'sales are on view two days mior. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

PUBLIC AUCTION 

Harry Malone, Public Auctioneer, ’will sell at his premises 
.situate on the West Side of Aibury Lane In the City of 
Nassau in the Commonwealth of The Bahamas, on July 18, 
1975. at 12 o'clock noon, for cash, die fallowing : 

1. Pronrrtln* of Hobwt* Really at Th* Bahamas Limited, altuata 
on Great Harbour Cay on the Bmy Islands In the CommanWHlIh 
of The B.ihojujs. Including <>■ die Golf Course, together with 
equipment, rons and pro-shop fix!urea, ibt the Club House and 
surrounding iiroienlH. -c* approximately 374 lots suitable for 
single or multiple dwellings and subtret to restrictive covenant*. 
■ a i Iniori-sls In lots on the said Cay subleci lo the right* ol tlUrd- 
paru purchasers. ■<?. certain rumiiure. furnishing* and flxinros. 
'.-qulpmepi. woods. diaUeli and effects now situate on the Cay. 
The Al'-.'on and mods, buildings, subleci to Lvasr. ig< aulomollve 
•■nulpnit-m. logeih-r with loots, ih. Beach Club, subiccl to. Lease. 

■ I, Ivnnls courts. <)• laundry equipment, iki communlcatlan* 
equlpmem. ofltcc equipment. • mi Stair Building. m> 50«-r nI 
nutsLan-Ung »lur*-.s ol Sugar B>-ach Development Limited. 

a Properties BRD LIMITED siiuate as atorculd. Including ■»' 
ih- Marina In Ih* Bay of Five Pirate*, the .Chandlor Shop, cubjccl 
lo a Lease, the docks, wharfs and putrs, ibi the Links Apartment 
Mtuate on said Cos. >c. SO1, of the outstanding shares or-Great 
Harbour DevelDp-nent Company Lbnlled. tublPCI to approval bv Ihe 
'Jovemmeni oi ihe purchaser, "d. Power Plant Equipment and 
Sysiem 

The abo^e prop'rilps and Lhartels are sold under ihr Power ol Sale 
contained in a Mortqaoc <Uled March 16. 1 ,J.72 and executed by 
Robert.' Realli ol tin Bahama* Llmltod and RRD Umlled anil 
re.-onled with Ih" Peglsiry of Hecards In the City of Nassau nf 
‘.he Commonwi-.iltli of Che Bahamas, in Volume IMJft at Pages 
Vc. and In ■■ovenil Further Mortgages. Charge*. Chattel Mortgages 
and anr Deed ol Substlrnrlnn subsequent tn Marrh In. IV7S marie by 
the said parties for v curing further advances. 

Ihe cale at publk sucllon will be made stibleei i., a reserve nrlr e 
The rtghl Is reserved lo atrept or releci any or all blris Turther 
ir.tormattnn can be secured by contacting Bob Roberts. Miami, 
r1or!da. Telephone . .’703 • 0-127 

DaTOd June — A, 1*17^ 

Hurrv D Malone. P^ihllc \u\ Iloneer. 

FOR SALE 

Near Zurich (Switzerland) 

OFFICE BUILDING 8400m3 

IjOOiri- oltirc advanced award winning design, »teej and 
'.enerete innviru. iwi. lutlv aireondlltoned Cqulpp.-d to Ihr taiest 
st.-ndards with conference rooms, rnuftl line telenhonr and telex Insl . 
r~.5\ible office iiivtsl'ins. wall tn viall carpeting. Iteauttful locallon 
will v|.on lake Zurich, own parking lot. 5 minutes vicinity lo 
commuter M.itinn :q Zurich and airport. The property L* tmmerilafeiy 
avattabln lor vai>- and can be in-pecitii at ynur convenience 

Please contact cipher 44-127’563 Publicitas. 
P.O. Box CH-8021 

Zurich. Switzerland. 

£37,500 

012 67 IAHV •after 6.30 3 m.i 

■ COSTA BRAVA. San F*l!ln do GUIs- 
j sot-.. For sat.- Freehold, superb 1 

villa. 3 double bedrooms. 2 bath- 
1 room*. large lounge. Iltlnd 
, Kitchen, double garage, swimming - 
i nnoi. standing *n larae landscaped . 

Grounds. Mr Keith 0i-aJ0t»T9J. 

PROPERTY WANTED 
[- 

BECCLES, SUFFOLK 
AREA 

Mamed. 2-bedrnnm C.>i:jn<- to 
rent from August for one ve.ir. 
Offers Invited Write to — 

_ Mr. O. J Prichard. 
Fltwood. Parkway. Camberi- t. 

Sunxi 
or 'ptaone Camberley <0276.- 
2t-» 30 evenings. 

BSpfEE 9«fY' CELDINC. home, 
less, reeks Central London accem- 

r-f0r. re If. groom and 
carriage Good rental paid Lurgi- 
garage or Mew* would do —t-ur, 
Irtoft. 

FURNISHED FLATS rrq.nred lr\ 
h i W - for flrst-cuw, .-;,n 
cams. Top n-iit, p<ild.—vi.-nors - 
Co loaO. 

HOUSE. BRIGHTON.- 
Moderntsod. C.H.. 3 bed*. Bar- 
2®*". Joe quick sale. £12.300. 

5STM<,6TS-!’Dhor,'? Br1,h,on 

R"nh2X?r Welsh 

^^Ln? 000—B0X 2q3T XI- 

*:olJ®wOLOS. Hlicr Coin VaUcy.~ 

Cheltenham 12’, mile*. M Tt 16 

ml rs>,^...dr.llBhirul J.7lh ceniunr 
S,Iim!I2 if. IS * Prrfo« cotinsn- 
fWilHon h> the River coin. Dire 

IH? n)0l!L;J s’udy. J0M. drawing 
liT.ll.. . stone cottace u-tih 
Hna"0 -fhedv . Iwih. «.m- 

“re . brautifiji jrunn.ij 

2S5T. * a”rt risking. 
f h -68.000 

n- Ben- 

afcftvffirwuBE 

EALING. W.5.-—-Bow-wfndawcd col- I 
tage. superb Inferior; C.H.. has 
everything: £l'.<OOll: view lmm— I 
d tali'IV. i JQfM. 

IUSWORTHV ROAD. N.W.3. 
magnificent douched double- 
fronted properly lusi aft Aieeue 
Rd. In Immc. condition through¬ 
out. 4 reci pis., a beds. 3 baL-19. 
fitted kit., cloaks, landscaped 
gardens, carriage drive. 20-rear 
estate lease. G.R. £4 p.j 
tTAH.OOfl-Anscombe I Rlngtand 
■VMi, 3111. 

GARAGE. S.W.7. SlanhoB- Mows, 
modern private lork-ui-. suit n-s- 
Idcnl or Commuter. R3-yr. leuse. 1 
LI.K30 i«-?.7U*J40K J 

GEORGIAN HOUSE, overlouklng a - 
Krnslngton Sq., L double dreeing \ 
roa'-i. rimlnn room. "• hcriroom- 

baths, llfchcn C.H Level 
u.iro-'n tVi.riftl -»-Hnv JUf 
The Ttm-s 

KEhSINGiON W.8. Charming mv 
window cottage. 2 bed*, hath, 
open plan kitchen, dining ana 

<»$ 
or 737 9898. 

PROPERTY' TO LET 

W.i. Penihnuse. mug furnished, d 
wf terrace. June 2fatn- 

?eoj. ar.ih. E50 n.w. inc. r*i. 
«».W 3TO« 12 bo □ mf>r» e m 

KNICHTSBRIDGE.-2 IUVU1V tu^ 
nlshed flats, one with JUiaTe bed¬ 
room. the other with 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen, bathroom and a'l the 
peilttles. C.h.. c.h v-.—ui. ot- 
5R4 4TV2. 

1HENLEV IS miles N.W. ot Lon¬ 
don. Luxury' turn, tauri.-i.ow on 
private estate, green h-.t *. bed- . 
2 belhs.. c.h . dljhwqaher, TV. 
ni-uos 14bR. 

TO BE LET FURNISHED. He. u-tlui 
position tn historic jet'inq ;r>i eg;-, 
itandinn l.mdsc-.i □>-— ivai'rth: 

, apnre, ijitv.. ;i-r.,i-u S)i,..,-> .1 
1 Btic.Mngn.iins||.,'r Bfi-.i-r-n -v •%. 

hur- id ruirrn" 

LAND FOR SALE 

HAYWARDS HEATH 

1 in rain walk frum main 

line nation > 

*, acre building pint, set in 

woodlands, tn exclusive res¬ 

idential area. Planning permu- 

alon for threr detached nit- 

uiive siv'.e houses. 

On F.ltS IN\ 1TKD 

Tel. 01-692 1862 office 

546 9129 home 

LONDON FLATS 

; CHEL5SA PIED-A TERRE.—Dclrohl- 
iH: "fw, one-room flat with weli- 
flttod kitchenette, bathroom and 

1 Overlooks targe landscape it 
nartlens frem quiet comer of 

; HedcMffe Squurr. C H. Enin- 
nnofli* Fliis-rl carppi fJ.OOO (or 

■ yr l^flac.—01 B.M 7 

b iLfironm& >inti 51 
cepilun n tans iv.o stn.-! I 
IiaSlanele gaiduns.—Ho-, 2*03 m. 
The rimes. 

WOKING. 4 bed*.. 3 bath., fun. 
houae. AraU. 3 yrs PUgrlm* 
Lid.. Byfleel (91,1 dte;Cl. C 

UNFURNISHED .u-uit tiu- m I 
•tarblr 1r. h ; brii . j m bath j 
.eojfatf % spin dmina • 
rr-ntn iu;> ■■■”.. Cl -■c-‘i p s . ur 1 
’.I Uftl' -S .s — fei .'A-J. nf-oti 

. BECENTLV FURNISHED and filled! 
i . * rooms, l-itchen and baihronpfi.! 
J In It C.l. .%S j’r. lease. C14,dooi 
l ana 58fl 03S8 day MT 19V0 ewf 

LONDON FLATS 

COLEHERNE COURT 
S.W.5 

Superb spacious llh floor 
flel. nedvenre ted and recanmied 
ihroughoui In May. r, bed. 
rooms. 2 bathrooms. Silting 
room. dlnlnri room. filled 
kitchen, gas c.h.. c.h.w.. lilt. 
nortiU-. beautiful 2 acre gar¬ 
den. 

lease, will accept 
C -....IW. In Include carpets, 
curtains, light and other fit. 
tings. 

Ring Ol -STS iMiCi'i evenings 

BAKER STREET 
fiju.ooa FOR ouirtK SALE 

J2R \TJ1H LEASE 

Quiet S bad. grutlnd floor 
flat. Living room. fitted 
kitchen diner, with ipllt-level 
oven, wasir oimio-.jI unit nnrt 
fridge, luvurv b-Mhraom. Cas 
c.h c n w o-irli-raqe Tube 
rtu$ 1 inn -1# .« uni'. 

Tei. Lymington 5370 

REGENTS PARK RD. MvcrlnoKinq 
primrose Hill I'l rear I.-.IT.", ..n j 
superbly modernised rial*- flrsl. 
Pent house flat. S rooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms balcony and roof garden. 
Second, garden flat. 5 rooms. 5 
bathroom*, together with lane 
3?reon Both having modem 
kitchen* and gas C.H. Bast offer 

2v2=a0A«e? J*-ich. Nicholas 
Barter 01-722 1247 between 
XI am and x pm. 

BACHELOR unlurn. rial. Nash 
Terraco Regent s Park, u'.l. 7 
vr. rmunvairio lease. onvaie 
gardens, porter,, approx E1H 
t,.». . nniplel. f. * I l-O fjfy)_ 
'll -Vis I'lM 

SUTHVrlAND AVeTT-W.S. a-nnd- 
oumed s r iivis i„r auliK w|r 

l, l.uriu. P..M.C.. Ring HW, UjI7 

•*»J UUUh ad lr 

S&0/&00 ” 

LONDON FLATS 

CLEVELAND SQUARE, 
W.2 

2ND FLOOR PtED-A-TCRRh 

Largo, bright studio room, 
with one wall completely mir¬ 
rored Luxurious long pile car- 
paling throughout. Fitted 
kllchon and tiled bathroom. 
Access lo lovely garden square. 
Entryphone 

'NS-YEAR LEASE 

Eli sno O.N.O. 

Telephone 01-262 3975 
between 6 p.m. and 8.30 

p.m. 

RIVERSIDE FLAT 

BATTERSEA. S.U.II 

-Mh floor flat •£ double bed¬ 

room* with tilted wardrobe*, 

bath. 2 w c *. largr lounge 

dining room Inronor design 

Includes special stereo *y*l,.,n 

and Hohilng concealed In cell¬ 

ing Lully uti.-ri kitchen includ¬ 

ing deep lf*i-,T. etc. t': H. 

Reaiinliil rarrn-is anil curtaln-a 
Ihroughoui. Car sp.ne. 'iS-m, 

lease C27.tXY) No agi-nh 

Phone 01-720 5931 

GR0SVEN0R STREET 

''EXCELLENT FLAT 

Double bedroom. lounge, 

kitchen and bathroom, .ill fully 

fitiod and carpeted, service* In¬ 

clude porter, nnlryphonu syn- 

tem. .ull centra) healing, lift, 
rtc. 

Lease .7X years 

Ground rent EtOO p a. 

Please phone 

Lesley rtoitan. v'-H dJ’.l 

LANCASTER CATE, W.2 

Newly dncDfltleri “,r-d tlnor 
plnd-a-tnrre. Doubtr bedroom, 
roceotlan. k *■ b . c.h. Free 
parking. 152 veors at £60 p.a. 

Inc fitted carpet* and cunalna 

KALMAR BAKER & CO. 

waNJ55;„,I^6He*!,.CL,SH assoc.. a registered charity, requires 37R- 
‘ ronir. 05 'iiirfiaini n| 

i»rfiar. W>ti5gnr?" nr- u p"' '-ondon. l" ri>e b--rrei.,rv i1,r 
cngtiah Amaoe.. 29 Exhibtiion 

84R0. * ~AS 0,- **W 

UNI\XRSITY APPOINTMENTS 

rim imq.—584 

W8WBP5. ■ fnviiiljr po^aQns 
vartoiu -IlowanSU: «ijfSrjn- 
miaviori ainrf. medical ■ ,im 
wlu'inea: rv'oaiar ovenoai 
J”™ Detailed -Minll-alinns i 
coplrsi. Inrludlnn a cur:-iriu,i 

naming rereren.. 
should be sent hv atrmitu, not 
later than 2V July l-,7r. in the 
Regisirnr. i nlivrstiv ol Fain- 
0U P.l? Box 2370. Lusaka 

»8pq|lcjn:i n>4|rfo[ii In 
i- 8, 'houd ji«c/ irnJ l runv 

‘/.L^-ltnlysmiy Counrll. 
?1 roilcnti.im C'.aun Kodd 

OUT. Further par¬ 
ti cu tan may be obtained from 
either Addroaa. 

Trinity and AH Saints’ 
Colleges (R.C.) 

Affiliated with. The University or ' 
Leeds 

The College* propose Lo make an 
appalntmoni of LECTURER IB- 
Human Geography. Lo take erred. If 
praalble. Lit September. 1975. or a* 
soon as possible iheroafler. The Col¬ 
leges are currently implementing 
new course* leading lo colienlate 
degrreos or the University Of L»-od* 
iB.Ed. Ordinary, and Honours: B.A. 
Ordinary and Honours : bt.Sc. Ordin¬ 
ary and Honours>. on It la.expected 
that the Department of Geography 
will play a full part in these deve¬ 
lopments. 

The successful applicant win he 
expected to share in Hie teaching of 
the coureas In Human Geography, 
with special reference to urban and 
regional studies. Inctadbur the geo-_ 
graphical Implication* Of planning 

those areas would be an advantage. 
It Is Intended that this appoint¬ 

ment wUf be mads an Grade □ of 
ihe Lecturer Scale. £2.670 to 
£3.822 (under review». 

App Heat ton forms xnd further 
particulars may be obtained from 
the Clerk la the collegium. Trinity 
and AU Saints' Colleges. Browtibor- 
rtn Lane. Hu reform. Leeds. LSI 8 
oUD to whom complolrd appUca- 
Uog Should be returned by lSth 

University of Oxford 

ASSISTANT ARCHIVIST 

Application* are invited for 
thepostor ASSISTANT ARCHI- 
yiST IN TOE UNIVERSITY 
AHCHrvcs. beginning a* noon 
a* possible. 

Applicants should be orad- 
«W'5» Holding (OT ai present 
siudyinu for. Ihe Diploma in 
Archive Administration, or with 
equivalent experience in archive 
wort or In research. 

u» 
C2.7TI6 • undvr rovlew#. start- 
■ng point depending on age. 
qualifications and experience. 

Closing rinio for application*: 
21 July. 1973. 

rurilter particulars may be 
obtained (Tom • 

TOE KEEPER OF THE 
UNIVERSITY : 

_ ARCHIVES. 
BODLEIAN LIBRARY. 

OXFORD. 

AUSTRALIA 

Applications are Invited lor the 
fo I lowing ports, tor which 
applications close on Ihe dale* 
shown. SALARIES (unless 
otherwise staled) are aa 
follow* : Professor SA23.SGS ; 
Fellow SA13.759-SA1IL529 ; 
Research Fellow/Poatdoctoral 
Fellow 3AT1,655-SA15,540 ; 
Senior Lecturer 5A15,954- 
$A18,544 ; Lecturer SA11.855- 
IA15,545 ; Senior Tutor SA10.101- 
SAII.BSG : Tutor 5A8,288-SAB,542 ; 
Further details, eondfllone of 
sppolntmenl lor each posL 
method ol application and 
application form, where 
applicable, may be obtained 
from the Association of 
Commonwealth Universities 
(Appls.). 35 Gordon Square. 
London WC1H OPF. 

Australian National 
University 
FELLOW IN 
NEUROBIOLOGY 
Research School of Biological 
Sciences 

Appalntmoni will br In the 
Pnimnmm.| of Nourobiolagy 
• Up.ld • Profnsaor G. A. 
Horelriao. FRS. FAA ,. 

‘bouiri br exp-rtanced 
■f!.Jho analyst* of arthropod 
vtxuai ■Jjitpmv al thr cellular 
IW"I 

.71 July. 3 <173. 

RESEARCH FELLOW, 
DEPARTMENT OF 
PHYSICAL 
BIOCHEMISTRY 
John Curtin School ol Medical 
Roaearch 

“hou'd bo Inlnrcaicd 
in -rudvlnq onn-mru involved™ 
tn ,ulnhalr- metabolism or in 
'ii-rold reduninn. Tho 

op plica rii will loin a 
nmitth group r^rt bi- nr a r - 

sfer-Sstf. -'ll Aun-jn, 

of Queensland 
SENIOR LECTURER 
IN LAW 

tss.- 
with Honaim, and ' 
wmc contribution to" 

'.^hlriq. re»«arch or 
.idminlvtrjtion. 

1 Auyosl. 1076. 

LECTURER IN 
ENGLISH 
MODERN LINGUISTICS 

Applicants should have 

KS"Rrii«infjSjaf «• -»« 

?Jl!SLe.a**nn or. UnotUsltc 

"i Auqusr. 

LECTURERS IN LAW 
(2 POSITIONS) 
■ • 'JPPlhxtnK should hnld n 

i»irS!K SSSJ"^! “< 

profosslonal espcrtonce. Other 
ihtngs being equal, preference 
may be glvon to person* with 
spodnl tntereau tn one or more 
of the following areas : 
AdmlntrtraUve Law, Company 
Uw. Criminoiofly. Trade 
Pracllces Law. . . 

1 August. 1975. 

LECTURER IN ‘ 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 

Preference will be given to 
applicants qualified lo leach a I 
the undergraduate and 
Postgraduate Icvali Uv.cither 
Australian or American 
Government and Politics. 

25 July. 1675._ 

University of Melbourne 
LECTURER 
(UMITED TENURE) 
IN ENGINEERING 
PRACTICES/ . 
STRUCTURAL 
ENGINEERING 
Dopartmwrt of Civil Englnevlng 

mV" 
d2qre”t>crl^,cp and/or 

Ouriei : Tuchlng / To a**lsl 

nresenrallon of course* tn civil 
m.injB^mont. 

«?il?K9CTll>nj economics, protect 
punning and control. 
FartUrlpailon will also ho 
ySSiBB*1 lw teaching structural 

^^afnd4S.,,Cnl af 

ihXrasM-resss* 
programma in ooglnoerlng 
praeflee* structural engineering, 
of hioh» *he supervision 

MBj"h?e\,5T5Cal,dlda,“- 

LECTURER IN 
THE DEPARTMENT 
OF MATHEMATICS 
.. Applications are Invited fnr 

rSlMSrh1 ^£-i?nchlnF and 
«» some. . 

mTi5Sn2triSfdCrn Jr,Dl,ed - 
31 July, 1973. . 

Monash University 
Melbourne 
CHAIR OF POLITICS 
MSR 

...£ Department of Pguua. Tho 
othor. two Chain in rhe^ nB 

mM®c.a.,'&Ufhra3t 
GhHlrm.inahlp of ihr 
liepartTiinnt. which has 
-virtLy,-n^n fuU-.Dme academic 
trait members and over Hftv 
HS"1 ""to ahimsntsT*nonnally 
relate* among me ProfoasoraT . 

IB August. 1'j7B 

CHAIR OF 
ACCOUNTING AND 
FINANCE 
th °2* Of tvro In 

gKSMQPi> 
£Se2J£!E55i 72"; appotnteo-woaid- 

taka part ift 
undnrgraduato tnarhlna ink . . Graduate nj 
5'4(ni in., 
degree*. 

chaiBof1973 
ECONOMICS ' 

Professor* of Economics whose 
mam interest* are in industrial 
economics. International - .* 
economic* and the general 
microeconomic area. Application? 
are sought from those m any 
area or rconomlcv but 
eepeclally from those whose - 
iniErosis do not overlap strongly 
with those epecUied above. 

31 August,- 1975. 

CHAIR-OF 
MARKETING 
Department of Administrative • 
Studies 

The Professor wJU be expecirc 

« W0 ,an gcDve lnlereac In ihe 
M.Admin, dogree. which 1* part 
bfJ.gradHatp programme of 
studio* inciudma doctoral 

ayrileblo 10 student* - . 
interested bi administration, and 
to laaknfiar Uio teaching or an . 
mtaergraduate marketing subject. 
There are two Chair* in ihe 
H*P“r*ni*nt of Administrative . 
btudlns;—Administration end 
j2*£*Sjlno. in addition there are 
five other department* in the 
raculiy with Chairs, of 
Accounting anl -Finance i2i. 

15 1 .Econometrics 
and Operations Research iSi. 

Kssssp^i—r111 and •; 
Si August. 1975. 

TUTOR/SENIOR 
TUTOR IN ? 
ECONOMIC 
HISTORY 
Dcpirieinl oi Economic , 
History 
hp1S£„,i-£5P£?,ul hppUcont will' 

sasMte.sss1 
geaq^-s--1 

nwiory . a prior knowledge of ^ 

n^t0ry no* ;:- 
JSHSSW.' • The -person 

Tcacmno tn other economic . 
course!-In': 

a spiiclal interest.. ‘ 
TTnto I* auuiiablo for resoaroh 
^2°rv£«himai3uaips will be 
friffri^jod to enrol for a 
Jugher dogree. 

la August. L9T3. -. ; 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER 
DEPARTMENT OF 
JAPANESE 
^sss^srji^sr 

jyKajtn exports 
Candidates. who 
ccmparabio qualification* in. tin 
floid or Japanese literature and 
nave cxpcrliHieo in -the reaching 
or Japanese language may also 
be canaldarwd. 

50 Remember. 1Q7B. 

University ofNewSouth 
W^Igs 
LECTURER SCHOOL 
OF PHILOSOPHY ., . 

la the held of potmem 8hUn»ophy and/cup ethlcd.' 
,Pplteams should bm»c» high 

academic quallrtcaUt .* .and , i . 
research and teachUttr . . - . ■ ; 
oxoerlence. 

Unfvereity of Tasman^.^^’ 
LECTURER/SOOC^r 
LECTURER ftl " 
MEDICAL.V ^ V - : 
MicaoBipLgGY-: ' ? 

wJOBmmtSBSP^ssr . 

: Lcctun-r 

u® 



Directed by Aftcrl fuuwv, 
Prevs. Jaur. 9. wW The fluUW 

ONKMAS 

lUCtl'S AMD MOW v - 
p*rf*- WU. 1.00. 4.50. 
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THE ARTS __ 

Definitive image of a play 
As the decline of the Theatre ever, even before you know and reveal two darkened down- everything supports his seif- 
des Nations coincided with the the ropes, the city has some stage areas through which the dramatizing egoism. Strongly 
boom of Tn,vWc World all-compcnsatins theatrical ovened guests of Wcries party resembling Fischer-Dieskau, 

ondo orid attvanc^es. p0int one j5 chat pass to a brilliantly illuminated Mr Karge's HjaJmar goes 
ineatxe season, not many Brt- nlQ^ theatres are within easy conservatory at the hack where through the action like the 
tisn tears were shed when the walking distance, and that on they take up the stiff attitudes hero of the IVireterreise. lux- 
French government Finally arrival you join an intent and of a wet-plate portrait, inside ur rating in a bubble ofnarciy 
withdrew its subsidy from the courteous audience instead of this picture only Hjalmar, r'ae sisric self-pity, while his wife 

i Paris event. In its old form, as the gruesome Parisian stain- outsider-photographer, speaks and daughter rush about per- 
an instrument for bestowing pede. Point two is that the tro- in his own voice, while the forming the household tasks 

, tbe Parisian imprimatur on dkional importance of theatre others mime to harsh pre- that are beneath his attention, 
i visiting troupes, the Theatre in Polish society has been recorded dialogue which you Without their servitude, his 
des Nations is dead. But in its reflected in the festival pro- hear, as if through his ears, as world would collapse; but it is 
new form, as a road show with gramme. To fudge from what t a nightmare chorus of derisiou. onh* when he enfolds them in 

i no nationalist mas, tne ineatre saw ot xne to paracipauug me use pi me mice awjjs 3 sentimental emorau? as u 
1 of the Nations is alive and well companies (drawn from 16 areas is masterly. Gregers ana posing for a family portrait 
and planning annual festivals countries), there was barely a old Wcrle conduct their row that he aclaiowledges their 
in Belgrade and Mannheim trace of the artificially pack- on the forestage, while a few existence. Gregers (the splene- 
before making a return to aged novelties and attention- guests linger in the conserva- j^c Teuscher; firs inro 
Paris in 1978. catching exotica which are so tory; then, in the intermediate the pattern as a Hegelian 

Warsaw where the new often the bane of arts festivals, band of darkness, Angelica Mephistophilis, tempting Hjal- 
scheme has lust been launched There were satellite events, in Domrose’s Mme Sorby plays mar -^th the absolure idealism 
bv the International Theatre lh« a ermes’ sympo- blind man's buft with the which trill wreck his pre- 
institute. is not the most sium at the Wtiapow Palace remaining gentlemen who carious little kingdom. 
obriousS festive of capitals, and Crorowsta’s “ Research Ou- march after her like robots as Hjalmar, in this unforgiving 
Everything comes to a stop at iverwy" at Wrocaw, whence she slips flirtatiously between production, survives the wreck- 
10 o’clock with the exception strange tales drifted back or them uttering playful bird- age> Hedvig’s corpse is carried 
of the Russian-built Palace of Subud-hke sessions for groups calls. on and laid on a couch. There 
Culture and Science, visible 01 . rlowcr-ncdecfceu novices Tho meaning of this is a moment of stunned 

1 from- afar like a huge caste!- iD0,”5'::tI v£lt*3 candle wax. ^ becomes clearer once silence. Then her bereaved 
lated pencil-sharpener, glowing main programme con- aPP^achc^eare. once ^ a bright idea and 
with red lights throughout the sisred of the most impressive we arrive m Hjalmars apart ma^es for his camera. Before 
xriaht. It takes time to discover ™-»P of major European meat, an iron-roofed garret lit- he gets t0 ir the cur:ajn falls, 
Warsaw’s network of profes- directors matl have ever seen tered with bits of marble showing the studio portrait or 
sfoaai clubs where you can ga*herea. teenier in one place. balustrade, gilded steps and a ypung gjrf reclining against a 
talk and drink in friendly sur- Bergman, Benno Besson, Gior- other props of the photo- background of the idyllic 
roundings, and escape tbe &1° Strehler, Anane Mnouch- graphic trade. Everything in- jandscape. Her eyes have 
depressing mock-western kino, Peter Stein o festival tensities tbe contrast between been carefully reopened, and 
facade of tbe main thorough- that can assemble arnsts of that actual poverty aud _ illusory sbc looks more beautiful than 
fares around Nowy Swiax. How- quahty has noinang to worry grandeur. Every arrival and sbe ^id ;n life. Nothing, in 

Ml — —--woout. departure brings a heavy st,0rt, can shock self-regarding 
As it happened, the finest metallic clash from the outer pathos into true feeling. 

CINEMAS work that cropped up during door, but upstage through the You might say char the show 
warmer west end, uoiccsicr sauar« my weekrs visit was 1 group domestic clutter is Hjalmar’s exiecds Ibsen's ‘“life lie” iu to 

t5.?5s9 079i. production of The Wild Duck studio, a tiny sanctuary where lbe domain of class warfare. 
Alice doesn't live Here anv worn tne mast Berlin vo-Lks- tne eye escapes into an io> me More important is its success 
?5?fis,so,n'iu,!‘Pro,J' Wk‘ 1'2°' biihne: directed by Matthias landscape. in coupling such superbly 

a Rjbm ' Miicijurn'. TM* VAKUJ» Langboff and Manfred Karge jj, taking Hjalmar’s occup- individual ^performances as 
iOT'C®* ™qa * • • on dne .basis of company aaion in earnest aud using it to Simone Frosr's Hedvif and 

3 ^S5feS,.SauB0.MFERMOM7r.M' Z™. resJa*Fb Ibsen biography open up ^ text, produc- Susanne Diillmaon’s Gina with 
ffw?’ i :i5‘ 3 4°m 7'rjS‘ A“ **““ ““ rl?e 50aal mstory ot pho- makes a devastating com- a statically definitive image ot 

... 1----... tograpny. mem on German romantic self- the play. 

EXHIBITIONS 

GLC EXHIBITIONS: Martin H1H Housp. 
Richmond Hoad. Twickenham: 'Iho 
English Palladian villa. Closort 
Friday, (langi-rs Hpusp. Ch»lcrfiold 
walk. BlacfchcuUi: The Suf/nlk 
CoUnctlqn. Tlw IvcMh Beauesl. 
Kenwood. Hampstead Lana: Recent 
acquisitions 1964-1974, June-Auquti. 
for further deijuj. -ot ah exhibitions 
telephone Q1-.S4B 12H6. 

LOOT. Modern sllver/jsweiry all under 
£50. Goldsmiths' Hall. Foster Lane. 
E.C.2. Until 12 JuJv. 10.5. Closed 
Sun. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

AGNEW GAIXERY 
45 Old Bond St.. W.I. 01-629 6176 

MASTER PAINTINGS 
An Exit! bra on of Recent Acquisition*. 
Until 211l> July. Mon.-Frt. 9.30-5.■50. , 
Thurs. untfl 7. ! 

AHTHROPOS CALLERY sped alts IS in ! 
Ethnic An. 67 Monmouth St.. 
W.C.Q. 01-856 8162. Europe's 
finest collection of Now Guinea & 
Eskimo Art. - Open Mon. Wed.. 10 
a.Iti.-B p.m. Thurs.-Sat- 10 a-m. 
midnight. Sun. 1-7 p.m. 

AZIZA GALERIS. BRITISH ACADEMI¬ 
CIANS Summer Exhibition of selected 
R. A. s & R.S.A. s. Open 10-8 Inc. . 
Sun. 7 Church Road. Wimbledon 
Village. S.W.19. 01-946 4727. 

COLNOGHI'S. 14 Old Bond St.. W.I. i 
. 01-491 7408. THE MEZZOTINT RE- 

. DISCOVERED. Until 1 AUOUK. Mon.- 
Frl. 9.30-5.50: Sate. 9.3Q-T._ 

CRANE ARTS 
A targe selection of 18th-20tb Century 
Natva Paintings. Also onostjal pictures 
by younger artists. 301 Kings Hoad. 
London. GLW.5. 01-552 5B67. Mfln.- 9at. 10 a-m--6 p.m, 

DAVID BLUS-JONES. SO South Motion 
Si.. Brook St.. W.I. 01-629 4434. 
20th CENTURY DRAWINGS-SUMMER 
CATALOGUE. Mon.-Fn. C-6 p.m. tor 
by appolnunenU, _ 

URIAH GALLERIES. 5-7 Pottho.hr 
PUce. Marble Arch. W.O. Andrt 
cefeeae. 10.30S: Sat. 10.50-1. 

DUTCH IMPRESSIONISTS WANTED. J. 
Marlr. etc.—See Sales and Wants. 

FIELDSORNE GALLERIES _| 
63 Qtteetu Grove. N.W.8. 586 3600 

LORD METHUEN (I8S6-I975) 
_MEMORIAL EXHIBITION 

AT FISCHER FINE ART 
30 King St.. St. James'*. S.W.l. 

EGON SCHIELE 
Watercolours. Drawings and Graphic* 

Until 4- July, Mcm.-Frl. 10.0-5.50 
Sau. 10-12.50. 

_01-839 3942 

PINE ART SOCIETY 
149 New Bond Street. 01-629 5116 

OOULTON POTTERY 1873-1933 
_until July 5 

FOYL.ES ART GALLERY 
Centro Europen d*Inlai«ttve Cutturait 
nrosonts Prtioaven 6"; an exhibi¬ 
tion of Concempaaiy Art from Italy. 
9- 6 dally »incl. Sal.1. antII 7 July. 
119-125, ChOrtng Croaa Rd., W.C.a. 

GALLERY 21, 13a Grafton SI.. W.J. 
■ Inivnutlonal Original Prints 

A-Z AGAM—ZADKINE 
10- 5.50. Sat*. 10-1, Tel. 495 6833 

GERALD M. NORMAN GALLERY 8 Duke Strain. St. James's. S.W.l. 

SUMMER COLLECTION 
EXHIBITION 

Ext ended to July 4 
Fine 18th. 190i & 20th Century 

Watercolours- and drawings._ 

GIMPEL FILS. 30 Davies St.. W.I, 
493 2488. 

Alan OAVIE 
_A rainier'& environment 

HAYWARD CALLERY. South Bank. 
S. E.l. (Arts Council l. THE CONDI¬ 
TION OF SCULPTURE : InlomntlDiwl 
selection of work by younger1 artiste. 
Unlit 13 July. Mon.-Fxl. 10-8. Sat. 
106. Son. 12-6. A dm. 40p (Child¬ 
ren. students, tc OAP*' 20p A lOp 
all day Mon, and 6~B Tues.-Krl'. 

HEIM GALLERY. 59 Jermyn St.. S.W.l. 
.. Paintings by LUCA GIORDANO. 

Mon—Fit. 10-5.30._ 

JOAN MIRO 
Figure Drawings 1915-19.37 

MAYOR GALLERY. 14 South Molton 
SL. W.I. 01-495 8778._ 

LEFEVRE GALLERY j Contemporary 
Palatine* and Drawings. Weekdays 
10-5, SornrUaya 10-1. 30 Bnilon 
Streei. London. W.I, 493 1672. 3. 

MARLBOROUGH 6 Albcmurte SI.. H J. 
Until further notice : 201h Century 
Paintings and Sculpture. AIm 
Graphics by Gallery Arusis. Mon.- 
Frl.. 10-6.30. Sat. 30-12.30. 

MOORLAND GALLERY. 23 Cor* Si., 
\v:l. 01-734 696J. Amid The Hloh- 
landi Print ExNIbllion after Archibald 
Tborbum. until July 17. Mon.-Frl. 
9.30-6.00._-_ 

NATIONAL ~ PORTRAIT GALLERY 
Augustus Jahn-UTo and Times. Adm. 20p. 16 Carlton House Terrace. 
A. John—Pa In lings and Drawings. 
Adm. 50p. Wkdys. 10-0. Suns. 2-6. 

' NEW GRAFTON CALLERY " 
la Gran-m si.. W.J. WJBOO. 

CEDRIC MORRIS Reirospectlye. 

PARKIN GALLERY. 11 Moicnmb St.. 
SVW.l. 235 8144. HENRY A WALTER 
GREAVES' OLO CHELSEA. Until 
19th July. Mon.-Frl-. lO-o. Saw. 10-1._ 

RED FERN GALLERY, Wind SUMMER 
WEXHIBITION.. Juno-September. SO 

Cork Street. London, u.l._ 

ROLAND BROWSE A OBLBANCO. in 
CorlTSL. W.I. 01-734_7-.-ei PHILIP 
SUTTON. Mon-Fri 1Q-5..--U until ->l Jul. 

TOOTH. Parls-Londrcs. Ait oxnibujan 
of XIXth andIXXUi century gaMilngs 
OtcIUdrig works by Monel. Pissarro. 

Redon. ‘'Matisse an{LD,?,h^!{5-' May-6 July. Mon.-fil. n..,o-5. Eat. 
10-12.50. 51 Bruton Sltcvi, ft.i. 

Only 6 more 
performances 

Tonight at 7.30 

HAPPY DAYS 
by Samuel Beckett 
“Peggy AsbcroftY - 
Winnie *s worth crawling 
over broken glass to see” 

- Daily Mail 

•''A. major theatrical, 
event . _ r)a;iy Telegraph 

The Nation at Theat% 
at the Old Vic Y 
01-928 7616 

tograpny. raeiu on German romantic self- rite play. 
'Photography is the key. from delusion. Here is a man who 

rite moment the curtains pare has so arranged his life char 

The eye of Ansel Adams 

®sspp®®lf 

Irving Wardie Angelica Domrose and Wilfried Ortmann 

| Conductor wins a 
! hero’s welcome 

.’t \ 

T-; 

Ansel Adams: Mount Williamson, Sierra Nevada 

A comprehensive exhibitiou of 
Aimerican photography be¬ 
tween die wars would reveal 
an achievement ultimately of 
greater importance and in¬ 
terest than the American 
painting and sculpture of the 
post-war period, many of the 
altitudes inherent in which it 

| would help us to understand. 
Its marked characteristic was 
an absolute determination to 

i see clearly, to make the 
camera an eye that was better 
at seeing than the human eye 
itself. Where European photo¬ 
graphers were more concerned 
with movement, with recording 
the immediacy of the flux w 
life, using the new miniature 
Leicas and Contaxes to aid 
their .purpose. American photo¬ 
graphers were obsessed with 
engraving a kind of stillness, 
with freezing the moment as 
an eternity on the plates of 
old fashioned, large format 
cameras. 

The best of the 75,000 nega¬ 
tives recording chtr effects of 
the Depression and the Dust 
Bowl, commissioned by Roose¬ 
velt's Farm Securiiy 
Administration between 1933 
and 1941, are quite possibly 
the finest photographs ever 
taken. Compassion, concern 
aud technical quality are com¬ 
bined to produce unforgettably 
etched images. Some of the 
most famous of these were 
taken bv Walker Evans, who 
died earlier this year."A superb 
selection from the pictures 
Evans and other photographers 

-took at the time formed one 
of the best V and A exhibitions 
of recent years. The Compas¬ 
sionate Camera, which is still 
touring 

Photographers like Evans 
and Dorothea Lange 
approached photography with 
the same technical perfec¬ 
tionism as more “ aestheticJ’ 
American photographers like 
Edward Weston -and Ansel 
Adams whose work, by com 
parison, lacking a correspond¬ 
ing intensity of human sym¬ 
pathy, rends to appear aloof 
and fngid. A selection of Wes¬ 
ton’s photographs, with 
extracts from has daybooks and 
letters, has just been published 
by Gordon Fraser (S25 hard 
cover, £2.95 soft cover). In 
1924 Weston wrote: . “ The 
camera should be used for a 
recording of life, for rendering 
the very substance and quintes¬ 
sence of die thing itself, 
whether polished steel or pal¬ 
pitating flesh.” But Weston 
went most often for the polish, 
and there is little palpitation 
in his pictures. When he pho¬ 
tographed flesh it looks chilly 
and perfect, not pulsing with 
life. 
. The extracts from' his writ¬ 
ings show Weston to have been 
a curious, obsessional person. 
Tremendously bard-working 
and convinced of his own 

genius. He would spend day 
after day photographing a pep¬ 
per or a shell, often making 
onl3' one or two plates, giving 
hour or longer exposures, 
never using a light meter. 

An exhibitition of photo¬ 
graphs by Ansel Adams, like 
The Compassionate Camera 
organized by the V and A cir¬ 
culating department, is having 
its first showing at the 
Museum of Modern An in 
Oxford. Although born in 1902, 
a year before Walker Evans, 
Adams’s approach to photog¬ 
raphy is much closer to that of 
Westoo, who was 16 years his 
.senior. . Adams and Weston 
founded with others the f/64 
group in 1932. This took its 
name from the very small 
aperture ro which the lens of a 
large plate camera could be 
stopped down, giving a start¬ 
ling overall definition through¬ 
out tbe photograph, producing 
a deep-focus effect similar to 
that perfected by tbe Holly¬ 
wood cameraman Gregg Toiand 
in Citizen Kane and other films. 

Engraving-like sharpness and 
a wide tonal range from rich, 
deep blacks to cool whites and 
greys were characteristic of 
the work of both Weston and 
Adams. Weston’s subject-mat¬ 
ter was relatively narrow: 
landscape, still life, portraits. 
Adams’s is even narrower, con¬ 
centrating almost entirely on 
landscape, although he has also 
made some portraits. Like 
Westoo, Adams is a perfec¬ 
tionist and has tvritten a series 
of textbooks on photographic 
technique. His landscapes have 
an extraordinary heightened 
presence, an eery, other¬ 
worldly quality, as if both 
print and landscape are un¬ 
touched by human band. The 
stark grandeur of the Sierra 
Nevada, to which Adams has 
returned again and again, is 
subordinated to the perfection 
of picture-malting. His lands¬ 
capes are an American Dream 
of untouched wildness, but a 
wildness frozen and tamed by 
the cold. eye of the lens 
apparently unmodulated by the 
eye of the photographer who 
points and focuses ir. Only in 
one smaller print of delicate 
wayside plants, Trcilside of 
1947, is there a hint of the 
multitudinous variety and vita¬ 
lity of nature. 

One dan wonder at tbe dedi¬ 
cation of Adams’s and Wes; 
ton’s search for perfection of 
technique, sympathize with 
their desire to capture the 
thing itself, yet feel that dll 
such obsessional odysseys are 
doomed to failure. Weston un- 
vritringiy put his finger on it 
when he described the process 
2.? seeing ** through one’s eyes, 
not with them.'’ He and the 

leus have stared and stared 
right through ihe pepper and 
what is left is a beautifully 
defined emptiness. Vet it is 
possible to view both moun¬ 
tains and peppers compassions- I 
tely as well as people. • 

The -JO-year-old American 
sculptor Carl Andre h3s a big 
international reputation, but 
little of his work has beeD 
seen in Britain. The Lisson 
Gallery has shown some of his i 
sculpture in the past, but not j 
much, and there is one not J 
particularly distinguished piece 
in The Condition of Sculpture 
exhibition at the Hayward. 

As so little of Andre’s sculp¬ 
ture has been seen here, it is 
slightly odd thar the Museum 
oE Modern Art should be 
devoting its top two floors to 
an exhibition of Andre’s poetry ; 
and work published in book 
form, to run concurrently with 
the Ansel Adams show, aad 1 
that the Lisson should also be 
showing his poetry in London 
at the same rime. The large 
top floor at Oxford looks parti¬ 
cularly bare and in need of 
something on it. It is a pitv that 
some of Andre’s ^ sculpture 
could nor have been shown 
there to accompany the poetry 
on the wall. 

Most of this is of typograph¬ 
ical or *' concrete ” type, but 
there are files on the "table in 
the gallery where Andre’s 
Complete Poetical Works can 
be perused. It would be diffi¬ 
cult to pretend that their im- 
portance is very great, or that 
they are markedly arigioai. 
Their main interest is as sup¬ 
plements to Andre’s sculpture, 
on which they could help to 
throw light. Bur as ibe sculp¬ 
ture caonot be readily seen, 
except in magazines, their in¬ 
terest remains marginal. 

One of Andrew poems 
seemed to be doing something 
different and more accessible. 
Still a Navel is a series of 
sheets which recounts erenrs 
from the life of Eadweard 
Muybridge, the pioneer or 
motion photography who was 
the subject of one oE the 
museum’s last exhibitions- Muy¬ 
bridge shot and killed m* 
young wife’s lover, although he 
"was subsequently acquitted ot 
her murder. The bare facts are 
laid out in acrostic forms and 
the effort needed .to concen¬ 
trate on the narrative Focuses 
the mind on both form and 
content, ar the same time both 
dislocating and reinforcing 

reality. 
The two Oxfoid 

together with a . raihei tl.m 
exhibition of thin I'je* . 
iohn Murphy- runimu* until 

July -0. 
Drill! ftvprv 

LSO/Bohm 
Festival Hall 

William Mann 
Karl Bohm returned to Londcri 
on Sunday, after almost a dozen 
years’ absence, to conduct the 
London Symphony Orchestra 
with whom he had given a 
memorable concert in Salzburg 
two years ago. EShm was given 
a hero’s welcome, a quite spon¬ 
taneous standing ovation by a 
packed Festival Hall audience- 
in a city which is not quick 
to stand up cn masse to applaud 
a conductor, especially one 
who seldom appears here. 

Tbe ovation was derived. 
Bohm made the LSO sound like 
the great musical instrument 
we know, but do not always 
hear it to be; and he con¬ 
sistently shed fresh meaningful 
light on the three classic 
masterpieces in his programme. 

Mozart’s A major Syir.iiwiiv. 
No 29 was chiefly remarkable 
iu this reading for'the feathery, 
yet substantial lightness of 
tone at the beginning, for the 
splendour of the triple imita¬ 
tion in the coda, then the rare 
tranquillity of the pianissimi in 
the undante (and a dazzling 
oboe soJoj, and finally—since 
the first three movements hed 
gone more steadily than may 
he thought apt in a young, fiery 
genius’s music—for the vigour 
and drive of the last movement. 

The. vigour was abundant in 
Richard Strauss's Don Juan, 
especially in the various 
reprises of the hern’s two prin¬ 
cipal themes which rerurned 
each time as if newly imagined 
within a fresh context. A sight¬ 
less listener might have taken 

fliis for .1 young conductors in¬ 
terpretation, such was the 
dynamism of the playing, the 
sensuous rubati of the £ major 
tune fDouna Anna, if you like), 
the momentous hush for the 
second lady’s love song, and the 
attention to dramatic riming. 

With Schubert's Great C 
P.Iajor Symphony. Bohm 
revealed die virtues of the 
greatly experienced -cteran— 
in choice of tempo, abilitv to 
retard or quicken without dam¬ 
aging continuity, and in control 
of the dummy yet life-enhanc¬ 
ing accompanying figures. 

It was o mature, hut net a 
comfortably mellow reading: 
the andante was taken at a 
fairly brisk pace and conveyed, 
not conventions! sociability, but 
undertones of mehncholv and 
inner anxieties. The f'naU: 
surged forward not without 
hints of irascibility: ih-j care 
for unremitting pulse here, and 
in the olympian trio ot the 
scherzo, was particularly benc- 
ficitl. indeed marvellous- i«i 
experience 

On Friday, in the same hall, 
the London Choral Society gave 
Jir attractive programme for its 
summer concert. It was good 
to hear Brahms’s now uncom¬ 
mon Song of Destiny. 3nd a 
full representation of Mendels¬ 
sohn’s Midsummer Night's 
Dream music, with Barry- 
Foster taking numerous spoken 
roles ebulliently the was par¬ 
ticularly good at Thisbe’s death 
scene). Best of ail was Heather 
Harper’s singing of Beethoven’s 
“Ah, pc-rfido”, which in power 
of expression, grandeur of tone 
di rough out the .-.cale. aud flaw¬ 
less musicianship was a per¬ 
formance not quickly to fee 
forgotten. 

This notice is reprinted from yesterday's Liter editions. 

SF comedy 
A uevr science-fiction comedy. 
Kor Love Me. by Michael Mc¬ 
Donald, opens ar the howfr 
Theatre in Regent’s Park Road 
on July 7 for two weeks, the 
first full-length production iu 
be mounted there since the 
iheatre/resiauranr was taken 
over by a new management 
earlier this year. 

Fonda lo appear in 
" Clarence Darrow 
Henry Fonda, iix- AmerLaii 
:icr?r. «.iii Jr(p--vr on he 
Lonc-.tn stage [ur ilv,- fi.-si limy 
ill th- Broadway pr.'d-j-rtinn of 
Lh'.r.'iicv T'iutcc. The •day — 
Fonda is the only member m 
the Cw.sc—or* July 16 a; 
tin.’ Piccadilly Thsairt1 '-'^r H* 
weeks. There v.il» b-.- previews 
on jur 14 arid 1.^. 

Sale by Alice ivMi ^ jnj 
onWednesday 9 ch July ar Ham jjjj 
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Lord Chalfont 

The growing threat of conflict inside Africa 
as Russia pours in arms for Gen Amin _ 

A Jcnock 
on the door that does'" I. 
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Although the bizarre antics of most dangerous in the long,- 
President Amin are bound to term. General Amin has let it 
exercise a powerful fascination be known that he intends even- 
by virtue of their incongruous tually to “liberate” Cape 
mixture of potential tragedy Town, an operation which 
and hilarious farce, it would might turn out, in the event, 
be unwise to dismiss the cen- to be a shade beyond his min¬ 
eral figure in the proceedings tary grasp. A much more lik- 
simply as a joke in question- ely target for jus tanks, air- 

1 able taste, or to ignore the craft anda amphibious vehicles 
deeper implications of what is is Tanzania, where Mr Milton 
going on in East Africa. ' Obote, whom General Amin 

While General Amin and overthrew in 19/1, _ is still 
General Blair were doing their given refuge and hospitality. 
Laurel and Hardy act on the General Amin_ has already 
shores of Lake Victoria cud threatened to drive a corridor 
the unhappy Mr Denis Hills through Tanzania to secure 
was awaiting the outcome of access for his country to the 
this macabre international Indian Ocean; and Uganda 
poker game, the latest moves Radio has recently canvassed 
were taking place in what is the possibility that it might be 
rapidly developing into a fun- necessary to extend Ugandan 
da mental shift in the balance territory to the Kagera River, 
ot power in Africa. The Soviet an adjustment which .would 
Union, for the first time since mean invading a remote part 
its arms deals with the of Tanzania to the west of 
Somalis, is establishing a Lake Victoria. If General 
serious political presence south Amin should decide, now that 
of the Sahara; and in a he has Russia tanks to match 
ebuntry whose regime is as the Chinese T-59s of Tanzania, - 
volatile and unstable as that of to embark on a military oper- 
Uganda. this might have una- anon designed to achieve these 
cually dangerous consequences, two aims, and possibly at the _ r>- T T j t 

The convoy from Russia... now Uganda has 
methods of extending their dark recesses of his own mind, .* _ n 
strategic influence—the supply the threat) of Mr'Obote’s con- tnC? IlllClCUS 01 0116 01 tl)6 DIOS l _ 
of defence advisers and turning presence in __ Tanzania, a . 

These have been'pCHuir^into African community znagbt significant mechanized armies in Africa 
Uganda for several months, disintegrate in a confrontation 
and President Amin how has a which it would be difficult, if 
substantial force of modern not impossible, to restrict to 
Soviet battle tanks and possi- the immediate area. . _ -. , 
hly some surface-to-air missiles AU this underlines the Chinese presence in Tanzania; establish a massive global bttle 
as well, to add to the squadron extreme unpredictability of and the third is. a contingency naval presence. Already Soviet falla 
of Mig fighters which makes General Amin, and the dangers plan to establish a Soviet1- submarines patrol the Atlantic wide 
up hi« air force. If the military that arise when one of the dominated regime in Uganda in considerable strength; there Th 
convoy chat readied Uganda super powers believes that it should President Amin fail to are substantial Russian naval muni 
ihrougb Kenya at the weekend can use niters like him to survive one of the frequent forces in the Mediterranean be r 
includes, as press photographs advance its own political in- attempts on his. life.. Already and there is an expanding fleet sian 
clearly suggest. amphibious terests. The Soviet operation in the Ugandan army is under in the Indian Ocean.. The muni 
troop-carrying vehicles, there Uganda consists of three sepa- strong Russian influence and recent reopening of the Suez less 
already exists in Uganda the rate but interrelated elements, large numbers of its officers Canal has provided them with Mars 

nist government, once in Power 
is likely to countenance a pouti 
cal system which would enable 
it to be thrown out again. Any* 
oue who believes that commu¬ 
nist governments allow matters 
to be serried by such irrelevan¬ 
ces as the percentage of votes 
cast in an election should study 
the recent speeches of Senhor 
Cunhal. the communist leader 
in Portugal. 

To this persistent growth of 
Soviet military’ strength and 
international communist in- ■ 
fluence must now be added 1 My compliments to the The referendum 

AJi'3;iji ;V;i;.'! N ’ 

policy m Africa. Apart trom advise him to equip ms rectory ^ 
some limited success with the a stout door chain and a SUilltiCin 
Somalis and the Libyans, they large, ugly dog. In a recent demonstrate that * 
have so far found the con- letter to this paper the man of 
tinent notably disenchanting. If God suggested that because in the party niaCOHie 
they should now be afforded a gmaU communities the disclo- r ff . 
foothold as a result of General sure .of voting allegiance, or a J1HS HO -IIGCllutfles 
Amin’s grandiose political refusal to make such disclo- j-.,*. oimfruHToJ 
ambitions, no one should^ be in sure, might be embarrassing or flays OI CcUiXtUl^O 
any doubt about the impact even (in Northern Ireland, for aIay>fiAyi<Mi,nip 

* this might eventually have on instance) dangerous, the party 
the global balance of power, “tellers” who-stand outside mmhmhnwmmmb 

The British Government has polling stations bn eJertionrday, 2uess is ^at the most 
so far handled the immediate recording the vqtw of emerg- genuihe canvass an 
problem of Mr Hills with com- ing electors,, sbouhT be banned rover® about 25 per cent 
men dab Ie skill and patience. It from the exercise of >this prac- ele^)5r “°^nd anything •• 
is, however, not so clear that if tice. • ^ .. half of the answersare 
has yet come to gnps with the The cloth has a fair - point miink- if somebody 1 
wider issues of intemationai there; if is not, however, his yonE d(*,r while yo' 
politics. main that leaders ^-atching your favourite 
There is a lamentably short him virtually umnsurable, but.. ,£0 gramme and 
sighted disposition to make a remark he made in passings • «^nJassjng 0n be 
arbitrary cuts in the strength «0ne hidden result of the jj,- Snodgrass, vour • 

i and general capability of oar referendum” he. wrote, is. candidate—am be co- 
armed .forces, while those the- fact that 68 per cent of the your--vote.?*1, would vt 
ranged against the western eIectorate g0t themselves to. pOSu,g you intended' 

the polling station, with out the Conservative, risk spent 
help of party machines, .r- - next half hour in an ar 

Now that is what I call giv- on the- doorstep ? Nt 
ing the game away. For. if ever .would say. “Of. course 

in the economic field whde cop- election, or even to'the proper- ; rous than the thing itse 
ceding oozing 0nj nf tion those who vote, by all - i^ ^ onpollii 
human rights imd^freedom of the scurrying about the consn- morn, there is a little 

SmC w-idi a w5 isolated SreS tuency, all; tiie canvassing and card for every elector 
taut, with a rew. isolated excep- door-knockiilg, all the com- constituenev and all 
ppns, no LEj® piling of lists and registers, all caj^j are^arranged ii 
leadership seems ready to iden-. jabber of i^ent and tJard and 

boundless ambition ro become to sell General Amin the spare this is taking place. I hope I trend in the western political country have a perfect right to own political —i—- w --- —- 
b predominant figure in the parts for his Saracen armoured may be allowed to spell it out scene. No one can yet say with- elect a communist government svstera -m rfie iong loudspeakers ana poiung ccjne j,apk from tfc 
African power structure, and cars, the Russian must have once more. The Soviet Union any certainty how far the if that is what they want; but +1™, a greater threat to oar s*^011 tellers- they nugw as iQg stations, the card c 
the Soviet desire continually to seen the possibilities at once), has a great and growing supe- recent events in Portugal and they should be under no iBu- free^orn and independence ^ 1 5° 9° *otld®y the minute elector shown as having 
extend its global influence. The s«:ond element in their riority in land and air forces Italy may develop in the direc- sion—in doing so they are - f^n General Amin is W is -removed or ot! 

The first of these is the policy is the need to provide a in Europe; its fleet is expand- non of open communist almost certainly taking part in liir-ivtobe. and return on polling day just maj^d accounted fc 
most obviously alarming, counter weight to the substan- ing at a rate which is cons is- regimes; but it might be salu- the last exercise of their .y - _ in tune-to vote.'. party workers are give; 
although not necessarily the rial but relatively discreet tent only with an attempt to tary, in passing, to throw a democratic rights. No comma- ©Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 ■■ The referendum turnout, 5jap 

Can another Middle East war be prevented? .mmstm -“j«F-rr 
,, - f.Lj.f. a vfr ’R/voyighv- cup* recorded by ttse tellers. 

The bloody squabbles in Beirut Jerusalem; stopping to gossip Conference by working to get lrtare and not to prevent or But that does not mean that renewed conflict, the outlook third of the votes they 
are dangerous to the security in the crowded suq of agreement on the form and delay advance. Britain and other European on the international scene has Bests, jne are processed In the n 
of the Lebanon and damaging Damascus; listening for gun- procedures and purposes of While I was travelling on powers have no part to play, improved. All the main Arab “? e™v described, not a quart 
ro the Palestinian cause. But fire in the streets of Beirut— the conference. It is not for the West Bank in recent On the contrary, as a per- states, with Egypt and Jordan °F 'those remaining are visi-' 
they should not detract_from everywhere the endless argu- the Israelis or for the Pales- weeks, I heard many proposals manent member of the Secur- joined now by Syria, Iraq and via t®1'eS.,!r“the prescribed manner, 
the realization that it will be merits go on and the old ten- tinians to lay down the condi- from the Palestinians them- ity Council, Britain certainly Saudi Arabia, have accepted Sfper«i. tenth of those who are - 
something of a miracle if sions mount. tions for attendance. Neither selves on the form of has a special responsibility. We the principles for a lasting turn out to be supporter 
another major war in the Mid- Sometimes, against this back- need recognize the other in administration to be estab- took a British initiative m the . peace which were unanimously ^ i^own f,aVe not yet i/yted> not r 
die East is jwevented. And no ground of familiar discussion, advance. But when invited by lished if and when the Arab Security Council in 1967. We approved by the Security S? ien tieth of these would 
one doubts that the next war dispute and despair, the greater the co-chairmen to attend territories are restored. All of then proposed what neither Council as long ago as 1967. ^ refrained from voting w’ 
will be far more disaso-ous in dangers seem remote. The old, neither need object, and them proposed some interim. .super power could have pro- The right of every state in the w , .**•-. r, the attention of the kin- 
bloodshed and devastation than deliberate, step-by-step' neither could reasonably period in which they should be posed but which both in the area “to live in peace within i un There is-not enough 
•^e ,I?X?V10UJ confbtts attempts to distract, divide, refuse After due preparation free to consult together and to end could accept. We should secure and recognized boun- jTiSrPI?! not emmrii information 
m 1967 and 19/3. It will delay, still threaten to prevail— and consultation the co- decide on their future form of take another British initiative daries free from threats and j»l®® enoueh *nnnort nor p 
not be a matter of rapid and deceptive and disruptive chairmen should moreover Jay government. now. Again we should work to acts of force” is no longer in d em o n stra t es _ an thmefa- Ppo«, 
results in the desert, but lyhoie sideshows may soon be down the methods of the con- The - all-important principle find a course which all could international dispute. ?“*;£. “alt ,® 
cmes will be « nsk- resumed. The Arabs lose hope ference making it plain that is that Palestinians in estab- accept After the essential dis- Never again may there be tariim’snii 
Damascus, Cairo and Tel Aviv, 0f regaining their lost tern- this is not to be merely a pub- lishing their own homeland, cussions wkh all concerned we suoh wide international agree- t 
for instance, and not even tones and their self-respect. lie debate but a serious and should be enabled and should propose in the council meat on the purposes and of “*® campaign to the mac au toe demals I sha 
excluding Jerusalem. The vast The Israelis retreat into the sustained endeavour to tackle encouraged to take their own how the Geneva Conference principles of a comprehensive «!! a *211 t0i 
damage likely to be suftered delusion that their security all the outstanding problems unhurried decisions, and be should be reconvened to give peace. The circumstances for a as r,WW out ine r^ult * 

irritatingly logical manner, it '.not .be discexmtiily difl 
is probable that he will pin* Nay, more: if one party 
as many waverers in his • doned canvassing but its 
opponent’s direction as be did.- not, the same cone 
pulls in his own.) ■" would follow. 
. The canvass; of course, is The same'- goes, 
the biggest fraud'of ,all r in the mutandis, for all the 

tation between the two super land in tiie_ occupied in Jerusalem ana the form of from holding on to neighbour- I started by stating the terr- Geneva with a sense of compel-[ 00utse tfae y®ors, I have, I items_ that make pc- 
powers which could lead to a territories—50 sign-posps to administration to be estab- ing lands'bv force, still less ible dangers of renewed coo- ling urgency. I suppose, heard several thou- orgsmiaere feel importa 
far wider war. destrucaoD. The tragedy un- lished in the restored occupied from forts in hostile territory, flict which is certain if tbe The outline of a comprehen- * Sand party oSfiaals describe election time, including el 

Most Arabs _ believe a tiiat folds as the final huge explo- Arab territories. hut in an agreed and guaran- drift to disaster continues. In sive peace is already dear: tbe 
another war is men table, sion approacnes—-not immedia- Tortian will have a kev dosi- 10611 settlement leading away suggesting means to avoid that dreadful alternative is even 
Faced with such a terrible pro- t®Jy but mevitably, most peo- . f . comprehensive *roin hatred and violence - to catastrophe I can report a few clearer. 

The referendum turnout, £^Jof recording 

'SAT &T1 “Son &JPLS r» ’ur" 
r^ch'^^op.e’SSTo “ “ » . 
decided views, ^and many jnore Bllt Jua a*, not h_ 

hut in an agreed and guaran- drift to disaster continues. In sive peace is already dear: tbe 
another war is inevitable, sion approacnes—-not immedia- ror(ian ^ii have a kev nosi- ccec^ settlement leading away suggesting means to avoid that dreadful alternative is even i -* . , ., . 
Faced mth such a terrible pro- tely but inevitably, most peo- will]have tkeypos. from hatred and violence- to catastrophe I can report a few clearer. _ 1 Of it; and double bes at that-- v^app nobody) and comr 
*P.e«i lt« «“"** w f,nd,in Pie think, wuhxna year or at Z Sn, understanding and cooperation, encouragng signs—glimmers of The question is whether | i?ut ^ proportion of the rooms (which serve no r 

«e™e,oEa™u„CtT?'farajrsd“ ffSf.fiySrSdfSFS SS£ JVh«« *»U *e hop, soS 'V.br"describe 3i “USpIcl, o( fi'TO,e" wh0 haye been 'PUr5,,,“V: n° ''0nder ' 
drifT Anendhi- vSt receoriom away the! will nM be di«£ recently taken by the Jordan ocher tlie two super- them. No doubt it is now United Nations and using the 

In Cairn ; witnessing the cheer- gated but‘horribly enlarged by gvernment augurs xvell for ^j^oS^oppose rhesuses- IsraW wbo"'hive “tiiT^urage f^ce TsSLfme^tSSaSS11' voting intention' And-the not set foot in the consist 
ful excitement of the Jordan delay ^ngX'ainHSd-"“Ysraefh^ non "tiiat JS t See to demand opSy *3°^ S°HticaI but ^oughoutthe. campaig, 
crowds on the arrival of Presi- Meanwhile each side seeks nas might ioin fhe Geneva claims of the Palestinian* rn win anW rkr. ~me organizational; they are not resulr would be just the sa ■ 
dent Asad of Syria in Amman; to justify negative and hope- Jta“fjJ^fndJnc^stote in Pa7e- Conference. I have had long should no Ion Jr be neglected, lasting p^ce^It S^lTtSt of £aWb£3StS °E losing Aadall this the good 
listening to pohte erasions in less positions by' remembering ^e‘n0rPthe\Vesf Bank Israel cnw,Sh **Perience of the but increasingly their brave nerve and courage S/aL** hf£S* pretending to be of Nottingham has blun 
the Israeli Foreign Ministry; the previous extreme state- P®f “Pf. United Nations to know that voices ore I^ine heard. On and Israelis, -wlin Wk ahead, or of the winning side upon and announced. No ' 
talking with learned and ments of the other The Arabs ^“^."^ther hfve I No °no® an interoatiSoS romm£ the day I leg jSSdS SSd l^lw pSS- ^aS?! ^T^aigin, be will shortfr be tiirov ' 
Iiberaf proressors in the fine O^ote the repeated declarations . n^hr to make that tee or commission is enlarged a manifesto signed by Israelis test of the capacity of the jbe officials^ amateur- the^iions by those who, i - 
new buildings of rhe Hebrew of Israel ministers on what J^®^ «ve tiie pJlSnians « swells to unwieldy proper- calling for recogStion ol imernSioS c^nmunto ^5? professional alike, whose tenth he has told should- 

jFsir^ ’erU%ue*r* a ^be tbemselvM.” tions. If two western powers Palestinian rights was pub- capacity not only for self-ore? ,1:0 taken seriously be generally acfcepted.^ l 
spend'ng an afternoon wth Air . are to participate there will be lished in the Hebrew press, serration but also international Pret®n^fe that fmd the light of their 
Teddy kollek, the derated old declaration or Arab an tag- \es, the Palestinians must pressure for inclusion of two And everywhere I went on the capacity for the positive task which caimot be done—ie, abruptly "switched off;.. 
Ma>'°r.o£ Jerusalem; looking onism and intransigence. decide their own destiny, eastern powers and a number Arab side I heard more and making peace. P asking a significant proportion fven as they do the thro ■ 
nt me municipal projects hi But the ultimate catastrophe While political organization is of non-aligned powers, too. more Palestinians speakin- of the electors how they intend let them ask themselves W ' 
which he takes such pride; Iis- is so temfying that everyone denied to the Arab people on Soon it would become a debat- reasonably, constructively in a Hnoli Poroil/tn t0 vote» Setting truthful was that 68 per cent-ft-, 
ceninfs ro the discussions of concerned has a responsibility' the W’est Bank it is natural ing society, while what is longing to see their right of “8“ '-iU*uon answers, recording and filing electorate voted in the rd 
Arab mayors and notables in to act urgently to avert ir. that the Palestine Liberation needed is very much a hard- £elfcietermination respected Caradon is a former UK “,ese> apd using them in some dum without the aid- of, 
the towns of the West Bank, in The two super powers Organization should speak for working conference with both and peace ensured. Permanent Representative at “d elect orally bene- canvassing,' door-knocV' 
Hebron and Bethlehem and should fulfill their obligations them, but the PLO. like all super powers for once taking Moreover, in contrast to the f“® United Nations. ficial manner—is being, or has tellers or other aids to th»v 
Neblus and Tulkarm as well as as co-chairmen of the Geneva Palestinians, has a duty to fad- their fuil responsibilities. general fear on both sides of iQ Times Newiunm r*n «■« been, done. Figures are hard tioir of electioneering. 

‘ 1975 to-come b*>‘ -J own best©Times Newspapers Ltd, 

spending an afternoon with Mr Israelis recall and_ repeat every 
Teddy Kollek, the derated old declaration of Arab anrag- 
Mayor of Jerusalem; looking onism and intransigence. 

Yes, the Palestinians must 

Arab mayors and notables in to act urgently to avert ir. 
the towns of the West Bank, in The two super p 
Hebron and Bethlehem and should fulfill their oblig; 
Neblus and Tulkarm as well as as co-chairmen of the G 

;e their right of , j v-araaon answers, recording and filing electorate voted in the ref 
tion respected „ r“ Caradon is a former UK “ese> a,nd using them in some *h*m without the aid" of , 
u red. Permanent Representative at P.1 actical and elect orally bene- canvassing, ' door-knot*8.' ”/-fs 
n contrast to the f“® United Nations. ficial manner—is being, or has tellers or other aids to th>v 
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Wandsworth Council believes 
that at Iasi it has found a home 
for a painting which has been 
causing headaches ever since it 
was presented to the borough 
by Eugen Hersch, a German 
refugee artist, in 194S. The 
trouble with Tryptsch m Blue 
is two fold. Its three huge 
panels combined measure 21 ft 
by 12ft, and they depict, in the 

.words of the man at tbe coun¬ 
cil offices, “various nudes in 
various postures 

A more learned description 
appeared in The Studio maga¬ 
zine in 1946 when the work was 
exhibited at Whitehapel Art 
Gallery: “It is allegorical, 
shows a pre-Raphaelite_ influ¬ 
ence, but owes something to 
Blake as well.” But a more 
down-to-earrh critic complained 
in 19-JS that the men depicted 
had “a lewd look in their 
eyes ”. 

Since then Wandsworth has 
suffered a shortage of suitably 
large walls and of people who 
like that sort of thing. Origin¬ 
ally the massive Trvptich was 
earmarked for the wall of 
Putney public library, but it 
was ton large and heavy, and 
it? subject matter too disturb¬ 
ing for such a haven of peace. 
For a time it stood with its 
face to the wall there. 

Most of its life .ha? been 
•■pent ignominious!? in an 
obscure corridor of Wands¬ 
worth council offices, covered 

The Times Diary 
Rude picture goes on show at last 

by a curtain. Hie curtain was 
allegedly to prevent fading 
rather than to shield the eyes 
of impressionable staff, and it 
was drawn back on special 
occasions. 

The painting is now in store 
in the warehouse of a fine art 
packing firm. A suitably large 
acreage of the walls of Barter- 
sea Town Hall, recently con¬ 
verted into a community arts 
centre, has been set aside. At 
a cost of £200 for special hang¬ 
ing equipment, ir should be on 
view in about two man As. 

Hersch spent the war years 
In Wandsworth and was 
impressed by the kindness of 
the people. Judging by tbe 
painting, life was rather more 
exciting south of the Thames 
then than now. 

Daubs 
The GLC has engaged child 
labour to disguise tbe 10ft 
hoardings with which they have 
surrounded the abandoned cen¬ 
tral market building in Covest 

Garden. The hoardings will be 
up for at least two years while 
the workmen are in, and rhe 
council has invited schoolchil¬ 
dren and others to come and 
paint them to brighten up the 
scene. 

Children from three schools 
set to work opposite St Paul’s 
Church yesterday, and dis¬ 
played three divergent tech¬ 
niques. Infants of the Turnham 
school from south-east London 
painted a series oF individual 
monsters.^ swapping colours and 
overpaintmg each other's 
efforts at wilL 

Their method was more 
colourful and surprisingly 
tidier than that of the juniors 
of the Montem school. Isling¬ 
ton, who were confined to 
pointing a field of green grass 
for what by the end of the 
week will be a representation 
of a park. Though they only 
had one colour, the children 
managed to get a lot of it 
over each other’s clothes and 
hair. 

Round the corner, the CSE 

pupils of the Eeaufoy school, 
Lambeth, were applying two 
coats of brilliant white. They 
were to return at night with 
a slide projector and slides 
of a Corot landscape, A Dela¬ 
croix equestrian portrait, and 
the Crystal Palace radio mast. 
■'We draw round the outlines 
of the projections to make our 
own composition ”, explained 
their leader. The biggest prob¬ 
lem with child artists i? that 
they cannot draw, but obviously 
that does not stop them. 

Retiring 
Tn 1927 young William Robson 
approached the equally youth¬ 
ful Harold Macmillan and 
asked if the faxnilv firm would 
publish an intellectual Icfi- 
wmg quarterly journal. Mac¬ 
millan said he did not mind if 
it promoted political ideas dif¬ 
ferent from his own. provided 
the quality of writing was 
alwavs high. 

Thus, in January 1930, with 
Robson and Kingsley Martin as 
joint editors. The Political Quar¬ 
terly was born. Today, 45 years 
and four joint _ editors later. 
Robson is vacating the edito¬ 
rial chair. Now within two 
weeks of his eightieth birthdav 
Robson, emeritus professor of 
public administration at the 
London School of Economics, 
has set something of a record 
for an editor. 

3 SQUASH 
f BAR 

1 *" 1 - ■ 

SAUNA * 

. SPECTATORS 

Today’s sign was photographed 
at the Hartspring Sports 
Centre, Bushey, Herts. bu 
Michael Carter of Radlctt. I 
should think there is even more 
of a squash among the sauna 
spectators than at the bar. 

A new post of chairman of 
the editorial board has been 
created for the retiring editor 
and his place will be taken by 
Professor John Mackintosh, 
Labour MP for Berwick and 
East Lothian. Bernard Crick, 
professor of politics at Birkbeck 
College, continues as joint 
editor,- 

In ferment 
One rommodky which remain? 
plentiful is experts to tell us 
how bad things are and what 
we should do about thorn. Such 
a one is Alvin Toffler, an 
American author who has pro¬ 
duced a very nasty set of pre¬ 

dictions called The Eco-Spasm 
Report. 

An eco-spasm is like a crisis, 
except much worse. It is every, 
conceivable crisis happening at 
once. 

Toffler believes that econo¬ 
mically, socially and environ¬ 
mentally, the entire world is 
in ferment, and that we vnU' 
either all blow ourselves up, 
or a new and possibly better 
order will emerge. He compares 
the pall of pessimism hanging 
over the industrialized West 
J"*** that which afflicted the 
feudal barons when they saw 
the Industrial Revolution on the 
horizon. Bad news for the 
barons, but not so bad for 
everyone else. 
. Britain, be thinks, is suffer- 
me the economic symptoms 
more than most, but in other 

d?“B t0.° badly. 
_ . There is still a civility m 
Britain, even m times of crisis, 
winch is sweet for the soul" 
he says. I 

Indexing 
Tofflerts book. is published 

we have left to us would not 
warrant producing it in a per¬ 
manent form. What impressed 
me most about it was the index 

It u.. the most absurdly com¬ 
prehensive index I have ever 
rea* clearly , compiled by a' 

computer imable to tell dross 
from chaff, 1 spotted Eddie 
^°C in it, and wondered 
what he had to do with doom, 
it turned out only to be a re- 

£^l!29^C“t0r iok'ahout 
A still more startling entry 

was Lady Chatterley's r Lover, 
wno had been dragged in oh a 
very thin pretext It was to 
introduce a quotation from 
Raymond Fletcher; * the British 
MP who _ represents Tikes ton, 
the district: immortalized by 
‘5; .HI Lawrence, in' Lado 
Chatterley’s Laver.** 
_ Sydney, ■■ Bogota, Connecticut 
peyon- and Dorset are similarly 
honoured for: “In the rolling 
green hills of Connecticut, in : 
Dorset and Devon, in the fincas 
outside Bogota 'and the farms 1 
north of Sydney, apocalyptic 
nightmares plague the land- 
owners." 

Still hot 
Last week I indulged - in some! 
merciless satire at the expense, 
of the BBC's Today programmes;. 
Their reporter Desmond Lynanl . 
bad been sent on a costly trip, 
to Kuala..Lumpur to cover-the- 
AJi-Bugner fight,, and his' first 
report chiefly described, how 
not in was—a fact I might have ■ 
guessed without his help; - ••• • » 

we published on Friday, from 
one of those BBC fimetionarti* 

who write to. us so readilj '* 
SO .wonderfully whwt the. "r 
poratioa is.; criticized. He - - 
that -Xynam was in t 
Lumpur to : serve “ many ; 
««“«! *?, and he hinted - 

a punishment for my j 
offence, I'ought to be dismi- 

To avoid so terrible-a t ~ . 
button, I-^decided Vth .gai 
reparation" as an . frurestigs.' 
reporter, and_ spent hours ai ' . 
weekend poring. over; my t> ; 
set.-.trying to . .catch. iip 
Lynam tin the other BBC -v 
lets. Finally X did. _so, . a» ■*:. ■ 

; spoke from Kuala Lumpur . 
sports' programme on . the 1} 
Worid. Service, on Sunday iu 
ft was, he reported, still awf. ' 
bot.-.-:;' 

Lies .• .TVHson of the Re.. 
Shakespeare -Theatre..saps 
last .. “ - - 

jousting: in Stratfac&Bp ;... 
■Avon. .Tmsrpjpresenti. his p.u; - 
dons - 'What tie rneant was 
If the event were-to: Be repea; i . 
n=d'. pe«r .aiid .to^3>tpramm. 

townjnsditfon. 
ms#**. 
townspeople 
him arik ~JJv& 

giant 
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THE INDIAN DICTATOR 
bar already man- poverty-stricken India. Not at all. 

agstfbehind a bamer\- The coup seems to have been 
f‘vaBwwfeiss impenetrable as mosti planned when Mrs Gandhi’s own 

commu^^-countries. Tfaarjtiais ■ power seemed to be threatened 
; cattle said is in, itself-a -sign of- and its first objective was to 
how great reversal ^af lcdiah .defend that power whatever 

- I'sd.vmtnieht JEas been ^n^the. past' measures were necessary. It was 
. /week. -j.TVn ^open ^sociejy has; sot even the power of the 

beconje a cldsed1 oneS ected , elected members of the Congress 
meinfes of parfigpient* innocent Party but of the inner circle'of 
of any^crune and mcinding mem- government in New Delhi, backed 
hers of; the governing party, are by a President who bad been Mrs 
under detention without - legal Gandhi’s nominee 
re&e^the^coumry now seems it would be curious to know 
to/be^med by a small cabaL how many members, of Mrs 

Qmiwardly the^ parallel is with Gandhi’s government were party 
other ; Asian takeovers by .the to the measures put into effect 
^n^tary^-ih Pakistan,. Burma or last week. Or to know what real 
Indonesia, to start with India’s support she has in her own party, 
closest^ neighbours. That the' other than the "uneasy consent 
army .-"has not been involved so of those who see their political 
far as we-know, and. that it tnav careers -at stake if they break 
still remain outside the political ranks. The-'there one looks at 
arena , in India, is itself further the new Indian scene the more 

J evidence., of the. balanced demo- Mrs ;Gandhrs own continued 
- cratic system that has been over- power feroves the motive force 
turned. In the one-Asian country °f the._state of emergency. In 
where democracy seemed to have " ■ speech proclaiming the 

30 effectb -tndonesria, to start with India’s 
Offo closest’ neighbours. That the 
. L“Ht^ army.-"has not been involved so 
i0neerift. far as we know?, and. that it may 

still remain outside the political 
■ arena , in India, is itself further 

<4. ;^ar " evidence., of the. balanced demo- 
'abot* *?■* b^tic system that has been over- 
s, at.23 ^ tinned. In the one Asian country 
the ®>r where democracy seemed to have 

taken deeper root than in any \$?^r®-ency ?°euSfldi “at ?e 
other the army was an unpobn- ^^ he£ 
cal, professional body, one 
saw.India’s political life as being i- been in the service 
in - pf the nation—phrases that 

Such cmiD-f emphasize her personal status, 

2-gy ier Pro“5ts » 
get things don^^;*nth an . Y«w»rt new ordinances 
these Pobticay^ubl^kind^of cattihraetT the style of the 
fP/Pj The bzvspg dictatorship. No grounds of 
v ,n?S detention need be communicated 
lined, pam QQC bodyof men take thcise detained: the authori- 
charga That^he^achieyements of ti« simply satisfy themselves 
army takeovers bave jjr all cases that, such detention is necessary 

fjP'ZSFiiSfEifor dealing with the emergency. 
adnutte^biitatJeasttiieaontrast . xhe otber ordinance struck out 
between^.those/^o bad faged and completely the rights of citizen- 
the impulses of those, took ship guaranteed by the constitu- 
over did not -'deny; to. the, new--., tion. Neither the number nor the 
comers to - poutical - power all - names of those detained is now 
respect for then- motives. being reported. Is this not an 
_ No such.rrtpOct attaches to .appetite that will grow? It is 
Bars Gandhis coup on'- the such an easy way of silencing 
evidence thus far. The state of opponents. There was nothing 
emergency is not intended to to panic about, she assured law- 
cleiar. the:: decks for social and 'abiding citizens when she an- 
ecpnpmic reforms. It does not aim bounced her. plans. But whose 
taremove at.a blow the inrpedi- is the panic ? 
m«its. to an effective land re- Mrs Gandhi will protest that 
ftnm: to cut out corruption in her measures are temporary and 
the.distribution, of;.foodstuffs; or that she has not turned her back 
any .'other of the crying needs of on democracy. How and when she 

SHOULD WpMEN BE ORDAINED ? 
. The,General Synod of the Church It is rather to ask Whether an 

crf England will be debating oh particular form of organizatioi 
Thursday a question which has would enable the Church bette 

been the subject of much conten- 
tiph.within tlie Ghurch.fdr a good 
mapy years now r whether women 
should be a^rnttOd to the priest-- 
hood. It is a . dhaacult issue not 

• only because^it arouses strong 
! emotions among people of fin- 
cere belief on. bhxh sides of the 

i argument,' but also .because it 
can be considered oif a number 
cd different leveli.. - 1 

It can be regarded, firtt of all, 
‘ as a matter of , pure doctrine. 

Would the ordination, of women 
be? contrary" to tiie teachings of 
scripture and the ^traditions of- 

It is rather to ask Whether any 
particular form of organization 

. would enable the Church better 
to serve its higher purpose. 
Internal organization is not a 
purpose in its own right. So it 

reasonable to take account of 
- secular changes in the society to 

which the Church is ministering. 
, In this case .that provides a 

powerful additional argument in 
. favour of women priests. 

Women have entered one pro- 
. fession after another with suc¬ 
cess and increasing acceptance. 
.A Bill -to outlaw discrimination 
on.grounds of sex comes up for 
its second reading in the House 
of Lords today. That is a mark 
both of changing attitudes among 
society in general and of rising 
career expectations among 

;ar.-ur;: 
f r.i ^ 

the Church ? It would clearly be- women in particular. Many 
an extension, of those traditions, 
but that in itself can hardly be 
deemed a conclusive objection in 
a living hnd vital Charch. There 
is.still -some -powerful resistance 
on theological grounds but it is 
not-so strong as if us&d to be 
and no.longer appears to repre¬ 
sent . majority ' opuiion among 
Anglicans in -Britain. Thirty out 
of the forty three dioceses of the 
Church of Eh gland have con¬ 
cluded that there would be “no 
fundamental: objections " to the 
ordination of women. - ‘; 

To -many people that should 
settle the >mafter if the. Church 
is true to its own beliefs;-. But 
on questions of ■ its own organiza- 
tionLjmy Church is wise^ to ’con¬ 
sider not only the principle but 

women today do not feel it right 
for them to accept the different, 
and subordinate, roles that 
seemed natural to their mothers 
and grandmothers. That applies 
in-the Church as in other profes¬ 
sions,. and (<ft is no small matter 
to thwart the zeal for service of 
those women who are amscious 
of a calling to the priesthood, 
especially at a time when the 
ministry of the Church of 
England is one occupation that 
has no difficulty in finding work 
to do. . . 

Yet that too should not be the 
determining factor. If women are 
to become priests it should not be 
for their own fulfilment but 
because that would be in the best 
interests of the Church. There 

the practical effects. That is not ' are two . reasons for believing 
a concession to-mere expediency. - that it would not be at this time. 

t TlnfWaivivncac on this occasion—difficulties accep- 1 'flat-rate-pay rises ted—some real attempts will be 
i From- the General Secretary of the made to undertake a long term 
! National Union of Bank Employes improvement in the mechanism by 
' Sir, How can one reconcLie the idea P"ce? 

of flat rate'pay' increases fa'all with ti,50f-u^L;fpdJ^?pL h^^in^d 
the need to*.reward people, for.dif- matters ** explored 

l&vw1 cane^ftt^^^^^,famesenZ First, the practical advantages and 

1 atioDS differing skxUa accept— intm. 

I ^ ^ .even on a re^onai basis (to take 
> one apply flat rate in- . - we of compUcations Kke territorial 
! crS^es^career mucture indus-- payments m certain 
; tries- without disturbing the careful _■. t _rKlv„. 

i Sxhft %%Su£“'?SbZ rn terms 

K^"fSe eiPCTditUrc ?he 
! cowi many other 1950s when ehher- fide could refer 
«bielSo^To4r“dS of Elat rare a .““T'award, 
pay increases. However; it must be -Fourth, the need—whi«i other 
said that at Teest the proposal is a ^ra w urging—for NEDO to 

. positive one . and too often'is the statJ«acs on movements in 
past many! people. have oply been GNP, commodity pnces, rttrnl pnces, 
content with attacking any. proposal P?y rates, employment levels and 
that is put forward to try and deal projects, so that collective bargain- 

v and once inflation. . ■ ,uag can take place m an atmosphere 

current position when too often we 
seem to respond to the crisis 
demands of tomorrow with the 
ineffective remedies of yesterday. 
Yours faithfully, 
LEIF MILLS, General Secretary, 
NUBE. 
Queen's House, 
2 Holly Bead, 
Twickenham. 

Finding the way at sea 
From Dr Tony Smith 

Sir, All the credit for solving the 
problem of determining longitude 
at sea should not be given to watch¬ 
makers such as John 'Harrison 
(article June 21). At almost the 
same time as he was designing his 
chronometers, the astronomer royal 

The law and the press 

can reverse her position will be 
a hard question to answer. More 
likely control trill follow control; 
ordinance be added to ordinance. 
If one looks for a parallel it is 
not .the military regimes of Asia 
that are comparable so much as 
the one-party dictatorships of 
Africa, the difference being that 
these states rule ten or twenty 
million people at most and she is 
trying to fasten a' dictatorial 
control over five hundred million. 
Not only will she find it difficult 
to revert to the democratic way, 
she will also meet with opposi¬ 
tion of a kind that is not likely 
to be cowed. 

Can a country of such dispari¬ 
ties and distances be run under 
such a tight press censorship ? If 
daily newspapers are not always 
as outspoken as they should be, 
India probably has more lively 
political weekly journals than any 

other country. The very manner 
of press briefings, of strict 
censorship nf foreign correspon¬ 
dents, or of the machinery of 
contiol as it is imposed in the 
capital and otber big cities sug¬ 
gests that the suppression of a 
normally volatile public opinion 
will be beyond the means of 
government. 

There are other centres of pro¬ 
test. The judiciary and the rest 
of legal profession are of long 
standing and are well aware of 
their part in a democratic system. 
They will not be alone in oppos¬ 
ing the ruthless setting aside of 
India's constitution. Many 
decades have gone to the malting 
of India’s democracy. It is much 
stronger now than it was in 1947. ' 
There now exists in India a large 
politically conscious class that 
will be angered by what has hap¬ 
pened. That anger will nor be 
diverted by any speedy economic 
growth or social change coming 
magically out of Mrs Gandhi’s 
state of emergency, for they are 
not clearly in her sights. An 
interim judgment must be that 
she will not carry the country 
with her measures and will find 
the style of rule on which she 
has started increasingly difficult 
to maintain. 

The first is because of relations 
with otber Churches. This is the 
less important of the two con¬ 
siderations because it cuts both 
ways. The Anglican Communion 
overseas is divided on the or din a- 

. tion of women. If the Church of 
England took this step it would 
be an advantage for relations 
with the Free Churches, but not 
with the Roman Catholic and 
Orthodox Churches. The most 
obvious practical effect would be 
to make it more difficult to 
achieve intercommunion with the 
Roman Catholic Church. 

The main reason for suggest¬ 
ing that the Church of England 
would not be wise to proceed with 
this reform at this time is that 
the Church itself is divided over 
it. In comparison with the thirty 
dioceses who decided that there 
were no fundamental objections, 
only fifteen of the forty-three 
favoured removing the legal 
barriers to the ordination of 
women. That is what has deter¬ 
mined the Standing Committee of 
the General Synod to recommend 
against the change. It is a sound 
practice to -insist on a large 
measure of approval for far- 
reaching reforms in the Church’s 
own arrangements: otherwise 
there is always the danger of 
energies being diverted and 
attention concentrated on what 
should be subsidiary matters. 
There are exceedingly powerful 
arguments in favour of admitting 
women to the priesthood, but 
there is quite simply not the 
necessary degree of support for 
it at the moment. 

From Mr Eldon Griffiths, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Bury St Edmunds 

Sir, The Attorney General protests 
that Th eTimes was “ utterly, hope¬ 
lessly and dangerously wrong" in 
questioning his independence in 
bringing an action to suppress 
publication of the Crossman diaries. 
I do not agree with everything you 
write in your acerbic leader and I 
continue to have a good deal of 
respect for Mr Silkin as a man ; but 
the Attorney would do well to 
recognize that neither his indepen¬ 
dence nor, sadly, his credibility any 
longer can be taken for granted. 

The reason is Clay Cross. Which 
of your readers will believe that he 
periorxned his dishonourable volte 
face over that affair solely of his 
“ own volition ” ? Does he really 
expert us ro accept that having 
advised the Labour Shadow Cabinet 
that the actions of the Clay Cross 
councillors could not be defended 
in law. be acted without " any pres¬ 
sure” in bringing in a Bill retro¬ 
spectively to mitigate their offence 
and conviction and to lighten their 
punishment ? 

The independence of a law officer 
bears a good deal of resemblance to 
virginity : once breached, it is the 
deuce of a job to reinstate it. Having 
damaged his reputation over Clay 
Cross, the Attorney General should 
not be surprised if his actions over 
the Crossman diaries are treated 
with the gravest suspicion. 

Until the memoirsr of those who 
participated in the Cabinet’s recent 
discussion of the Crossman diaries 
are published (as I hope one day 
they wiH be without fear or favour 
of Attorneys General) no one will 
know for certain whether there was 
** pressure ” on Mr Silkin to stop 
The Swiday Times publishing its 
present series. But if. pending these 
revelations, one has to choose 
whether to believe The Times’s 
suggestion that the Attorney General 
was acting for political as well as 
legal reasons, or Mr Silkin’s counter 
claim that he was acting “ indepen¬ 
dently”, then I for one, somewhat 
sadly, must give the benefit of the 
doubt to The Times. 
Yours, etc, _ 
ELDON GRIFFITHS, 
House of Commons. 
June 30. 

From Sir John Colville 
Sir, 1 think that in defending the 
publication of the Crossman diaries 
by reference to the freedom of the 
press you obscure the issue. Those 

! in official positions who keep 
diaries, as I did myself at No 10 
during part of the war years, may 
justify themselves by the belief that 
they are recording matters of his¬ 
torical significance for posterity or 
because, for purely personal enjoy¬ 
ment, they take pleasure in writing 
a private journal. If they proceed 
to make money for themselves or 
their immediate heirs, within a 
period of a few years, by the publi¬ 
cation of information to which they 
only had access because of the office 
they held, then their interpretation 
of the word “honourable” differs 
from that which most of us were 
brought up to accept. 

We live in a world in wbich con¬ 
temptible actions are rife: in which 
the Government of Israel glorifies 
assassination, in which the Soviet 
Union sends dissidents to mental 
homes and actively supports an 
African maniac, in which members 
of our own governing party bow 
lower and lower in the House of 
Rimmon. Let us at least try to pre¬ 
serve some element of decency in 
the conduct of our own affairs at 
the centre of Government or. if that 
is too much to ask, then in the way 
those affairs are recorded and 
reported. 
I am. Sir, your obedient servant, 
JOHN COLVliLE, 
The Old Rectory* 
Stratfield Saye, 
Reading. 
June 29. 

From Mr F. B. Le Marqvand 
Sir, Your leader of yesterday deal¬ 
ing with the suppression oE press 
freedom is more than welcome, yet 
it is perhaps a sign of the times that 
the direct involvement- of Times 

Government information 
From Dr Jeremy Bray, Labour MP 
for Motherwell and Wishrno 

Sir, The Industry BiD Committee 
inserted in the Bill amendments 
requiring government and not only 
industry to disclose information. The 
Government has now tabled amend¬ 
ments in the Report stage to remove 
these requirements contained in 
Section 20(4) and Schedule 3. 

The requirements do not go as far 
as the TUC and CBI requests to the 
Treasury to disclose its actuaj fore¬ 
casts. But they do provide access to 
the_ means of exploring' policy 
options by making forecasts on alter¬ 
native assumptions, and requiring 
such forecasts from the Treasury, 
thus generating _ a better informed 
and more intelligent discussion of 
economic and industrial policy, and 
of planning agreements in particu¬ 
lar. The requirements are in accor¬ 
dance with the government's own 
undertakings in the White Paper. 

In the Committee the amendments 
Maskelyne had sailed to St Helena, were passed by 26 votes to four mth 

tritit pay and price inflation.. ■ -iflgcui rake place m an atmosphere 
Thtf tragedy has always Been in* of knowledge and genuine economy 

the post-war period that attempts ‘ forecfs*? rather than a lack of 
to iSSvlhaSptebTe rates of in- knowledge and an imreahstic opo- 
flatimr^.hew necessarily short ab°Bt OUr 
ternp;Snc^stiro. Governments have m,. future. ^ _ . , 
introducedv/successive/ 'statutory . No doubt instant analysts could 
poHaef for-pay- fed prices' ana find disadvantages in these propo- 
thesejS^ftsfimosCLfil • been fiiort sals and undoubtedly there are 
term' monetary -interventions to some: what I am pleading for is a 
limit arr immediate^ mhwmwi) in long term objective look—with prac- 
gay and ~prfc»s. Rai^y iaver they ticaT suggestions — at collective 
Soon Inner ■ farm- .*■ hnrosininp in > dik muntnr anrf at 

to test the accuracy of a method of 
calculating longitude from observa¬ 
tions of the moon and sun—the 
method of lunar distances. 
' In 1766 Maskelyne published his 

first Nautical Almanac, gjviag sea¬ 
men the tables of data they needed 
to use the method at sea. Captain 
Cook relied on observation of lunar 
distances to determine his longi¬ 
tudes on his first voyage, and found 
the technique accurate and reliable. 
It was at Maskeiyne’s request that 
Cook took on his second voyage a 
copy made by Kendall of Harrison’s 
chronometer. The voyage proved 
the reliability and convenience of 

only ministers and whips voting 
against, apparently on the insistence 
of the Treasury. I hope this week on 
Report all parts of the House, will 
join in rejecting as decisively this 
attempt by the Treasury to continue 
concealment the obscurantism and 
enormity of which I do not think 
ministers can have realized- and 
which is unparalleled in other 
countries. 
Yours faithfully, 
JEREMY BRAY, 
House of Commons. 
June 26., 

term ’ ‘ monetary ^ -interventions ' to 
Emit ah'' immediate1movement in 

the marine chronometer, but con¬ 
servative navigators preferred the Film OH StaSG law 
cheapness and certainty of observa- t „ 
nous and cables for another two From Mrs Enid Wistrich 

Jnd^d ^ Ia» as Sir, What is at issue 
1898 Caprain Joshua.Slocum trusted the Old Bailey derisic 
lunar distances - to calculate his “indecent” film is wL 
tonguudes on his single-handed state should fortrid rn mr 

been long term' attempted to get st ’ bargaining in this country and at 1898 Captain Joshua.Slocum trust 
tile reasons ‘prices, fae other factors influencing pay lunar distances to calculate 1 
imiveTn Hie:iray they (adL"c.V ‘:.. •’ ■and prices so that any appr^inare longitudes^ on bis single-hand 

Obricrtisly, ’external^ effects of ...corrective action which is necessary' drcunmavxgation .of the world. . 
. commodity movements -aakf because of outside events (such as Yours faithfully, 
riiri^cy.^flttOTatifea Vlimii;''- ‘ - -oti price movements) -can^ be taken TONY SMITH, • 

• British‘ 'Gnvernm ant’s freedom '-to:' -into account by .'aH those concerned. 17 Regent3* Park Terrace. NWi 
mauojeuvre^ Ho^ be a far cry from the June-22. 

Sir, What is at issue following 
tiie Old Bailey derision on an 

indecent” film is whether the 
state should forbid to some citizens 
entertainment they choose to see 
which may be offensive to others. 
Thar degree of censorship infringes 
our liberties because it removes our 
right to choose for ourselves be¬ 

tween what is good, bad and 
indifferent. 

The laws of our country allow 
theatrical entertainments or written 
materia] to be prosecuted only if 
they can be shown to ** deprave and 
corrupt ”, ie, to lead to soda! harm. 
Such legal provisions cannot, how¬ 
ever, be applied to films under 
existing law. The test of “ in¬ 
decency *’ is a common law usually 
applied to offences wbich occur in 
a public place where the citizen is 
exposed involuntarily to them. It 
requires a lesser burden of proof, 
namely that the material shocks and 
not that it is capable of causing 
harm. 

The Director of Public Prosecu¬ 
tion’s willingness to apply such a 
test to a film show taking place 
inside a cinema to which people 
seek admission must be seen as a 
retrograde move, out of step 
with the Obscene Publications Act 
o£ 1959 and the Theatres Act of 
1968 and applying a different test 
to films than to the other media. 

The application of this particular 
common law also goes against the 
recommendation of the Law Com¬ 
mission in 1974 that the common 
law offences of corrupting public 
morals, outraging public decency 
and the public exhibition of 
indecent acts and things should be 
abolished. 

A review of the law is now surely 
necessary and the Home Office 
should undertake one. As there is 
no good reason why films shown 
in cinemas should be treated differ¬ 
ently to plays and entertainments in 
the theatre, the solution should be 
to apply the provisions of the 
Theatres Act to cinemas. The need 
for local authorities to act as 
licensing authorities in respect or 
adults would then disappear and the 
British Board of Film Censors would 
become an organization advising the 
film trade but not imposing tne 
derisions of a haodfui of censors in 
Soho Souare onto the people ot 
Britain via rhe local licensing 
svseem. 
Yours faithfully, 
ENID WISTRICH, 
44 Well Walk, N^3. 

Israel and Lord Moyne’s assassins 
Newspapers was necessary to bring 
into motion ihe great weight and 
authority of The Times in the 
defence of a more open society. 

It is in essence the mentality of 
the closed shop (of which trade 
unions were not the authors) to sup¬ 
press information and narrow the 
market; and it is this single attitude 
more than any other that is central 
to our economic decline. In the final 
analysis institutions are only as 
good as the men who operate mem, 
though checks and balances on self¬ 
regulating institutions can do much 
to prevent corruption taking root. 

If “the end of the law is, not to 
abolish or restrain, bur ro preserve 
and enlarge freedom ” (John 
Locke), then “the ultimate aim of 
freedom is the enlargement of those 
capacities in which man surpasses 
his ancestors and to which each 
generation must endeavour to add its 
share ” (Haytic). No institution that 
aims at anything less is worth hav¬ 
ing. 

Unhappily for England at present 
this attitude is not the prevailing 
one. The public school/regimental 
type loyalty to the institution (the 
highest expression of which repre¬ 
sents a noble side of human nature) 
bas been corrupted to mean that the 
influence and prosperity of your 
group depends on excluding those 
outside the pale. The opposite of 
course is true but the centralized 
nature of so many of our institu¬ 
tions bodes ill for the future. 

The challenge ahead is simple. 
Will England return to a form of 
altruistic individualism (the basis of 
western culture) or continue down 
the blind alley of collectivism, how¬ 
ever well meaning, and end up a 
totalitarian state. 
Yours truly, 
BRUCE LE MARQUAND, 
Little Tangley Lodge, 
Wonefsh, Guildford, Surrev. 
June 29. 

From Mr T. .4. Roberts 
Sir, You were probably too intoxi¬ 
cated by your journalistic col¬ 
leagues^ successful appeal against 
the injunction on tne Crossman 
Diaries to notice. let alone com¬ 
ment, in today’s (June 28) leading 
article, on the phenomenal speed 
with which the courts went to work. 
It must surely constitute a record. 

No doubt there will be very many 
people, painfully familiar perhaps 
with the normally slow and cum¬ 
brous process of the law, who will 
not readily understand the need for 
urgency in this case. 

That you were intoxicated at the 
ti me will not, for one of your 
readers, prove to be a worthy or an 
adequate plea of.. mitigation for a 
largely specious and wholly un¬ 
pleasant leading article. U> take 
only one point in an article which. 
I. hope, will attract massive criti¬ 
cism. the journalistic profession 
seems to be made up of people who 
understand what confidentiality is 
but who do not understand what 
confidentiality is for (to parody one 
of your own wilder statements). 

a Good government becomes impos¬ 
sible if people who are paid to 
give advice begin to suspect that 
their words are being bugged or, 
what comes to the same thing, re¬ 
corded for a furore best-seller. The 
freedom of the press is more 
threatened by irresponsible editors 
than by cautious Attorney-Generals. 
Yours faithfully, 
T. A. ROBERTS. 
28 Green Head Lane. 
Utley, Keighley, 
West Yorkshire. 
June 28. 

From Mr Robert Appleby 

Sir, It is greatly to the credit of 
The Times and to the Master of 
the Rolls that the freedom of the 
press was upheld. 

One cannot but wonder whether 
this freedom will be sustained if the 
doctrine of the closed shop as 
enunciated by Foocspaetre prevails. 
I have the honour to be Sir, 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT APPLEBY, 
Ridgewood House, 
Ridgemead. 
Englefield Green, 
Surrey. 

From Mr W. J- Money 

Sir, It is possible chat the return 
of ' the bodies of Lord Moyne's 
killers was the act of simple, honest 
soldiers, prompted by motives of 
goodwill transcending petty national 
hatreds. It is also possible that it 
was an elegant and effective propa¬ 
ganda coup, designed to weaken the 
enemy’s unity, and loosen the sup¬ 
port of his friends. Whatever the 
motive, the action has already 
proved to be most successful. In 
exchange for the bodies of two 
murderers, Egypt has gained the 
following advantages; 

1 The freedom of 20 of her own 
soldiers, with favourable foreign and 
domestic publicity. 

2 The asset of a favour owed 
from Israel. 

3 A significant increment to her 
international negotiating strength: 
ie, the return of the enemy’s fallen 
heroes is the act of honourable men, 
and honourable men can get better 
credit terms in bargaining situa¬ 
tions. 

4 By encouraging Israel to com¬ 
memorate the deeds of its own 
political murderers, Egypt bas 
forced Israel into the hypocrisy of 
honouring in themselves what they 
condemn in others. 

5 Because some of Israel’s friends 
see Egypt's gift not as the remains 
of fallen heroes but as the bodies 
of vicious killers, then the greater 
Israel’s response to Egypt's gesture, 
the more her friends are likely to 
be alienated. Conversely, a pusil¬ 
lanimous response to Egypt’s ges¬ 
ture could only have raised Egypt’s 
stock while diminishing Israel’s. 

6 Many if not most Jews strongly 
deplored Lord Moyne’s murder at 
the time, and many deplored the 
subsequent use of political terrorism 
in Israel’s independence struggle. By 
returning these bodies, the Egyp¬ 
tians have thus raised old and con¬ 
tentious moral issues (see for 
example, earlier correspondence in 
these colums) which may well 
seriously impair the sense of moral 
unity and certainly upon which, 
above all else, the survival of Israel 
depends. 

Whatever the motives of Egypt’s 
action. Israel would have found it 
hard to avoid embarrassment. As it 
is, her ill-considered response has 
given offence to many of her 
friends, and the error will only be 
compounded, to Egypt’s advantage, 
if sbe persists, in this and otber 
respects, in pretending that she did 
not contribute her share to the sad 
and evil events which preceded and 
accompanied her independence. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. J. MONEY, Lecturer in Public 
Administration. 
University of Glasgow. 
June 28. 

From Mr Keith Kyle 
Sir. The public records, released on 
New Year’s Day, 1972, reveal that 
Lord Moyne was in favour of a 
scheme energetically promoted by 
the then Colonial Secretary, Oliver 

Risks in upper atmosphere 
From Dr B. A. Thrush 
Sir, Your leader of June 14 rightly 
recognizes the need for organized 
support of research into pollution 
of the stratosphere and its effect 
on the ozone layer which protects 
us and our crops from potentially 
harmful ultra-violet radiation. 

Much of the fundamental work 
needed to assess the importance of 
substances as stratospheric pollu¬ 
tants was carried out in this country, 
notably on sensitive detection 
methods and on the individual 
chemical processes occurring. Good 
observational facilities, including 
Concorde, are available bere and 
with a coordinated research pro¬ 
gramme, the British scientists who 
work in this area could make a 
major contribution to all the main 
topics in stratospheric pollution and 
provide valuable independent 
advice to Government and Industry 
on any necessary controls. 

As a member of the United States 
National Academy of Sciences Panel 
on Atmospheric Chemistry and of 
the Royal Society Study Group on 
Pollution in the Atmosphere, J would 
stress that these bodies do not 
finance and organize research on 
stratospheric pollution. In the 
United States, the National Aero¬ 
nautic and Space Administration has 
assumed this role. 

It is important that a Government 
’ Department in this country should 
accept responsibility for financing 
and coordinating research in an 
area where the hazards to health 
and crops need ro be assessed with 
the least possible delay. Fluoro¬ 
carbons (aerosol propellents) are 
believed to spend several decades in 
the stratosphere and it is unsafe to 
wait until we can detect their effect 
on the ozone layer. 
Yours faithfully, 
B. A. THRUSH. 
Reader in Physical Chemistry, 
University of Cambridge, 
Lensfield Road, 
Cambridge. 

Labour Party finances 
From Mr Oliver Stucchlnrry 
Sir. The Ceneral Secretary of the 
Labour Party is reported as saying, 
after the National Execunve meeting 
on June 25 at which the Party's 
finances were discussed, that a 
vast majority of exec up ve members 
were now in favour or Governraeru 

a'lt is mv conviction, based on four 
v ears’ experience at Transport 
House as the Party's fund-raising 
adviser, that there would be no prob¬ 
lem in raising the necessary money 
from party members if minimal 
changes were made in the Partys 
organization. These changes are 
described in detail m the Fabian 
Tract 407 (1971). 

That these changes do not com¬ 
mend themselves to the Party's 
present leadership is understand¬ 
able. After all, many of its leaders 
reached their present eminence as a 
result of the existing shambles. But 
it is quite another thipg to suggest 
that the Government should subsi¬ 
dize the present system and * hope 
that the proposal will be nrmlj 
resisted. 
Yours faithfully, 
OLIVER STUTCHBURY, 

Stanley, for an independent Jem 
State. It was not very large and 
did not include any part of Jer 
sai«m. (See my Palestine: the Deo 
of a Plan ia The Listener, Janua 
13. 1972.) 

On December 20. 1943. rhe Pah 
tine committee of ministers » 
mitted the plan to die War Cabim 
Churchill commented : “ This is 
very fine piece of work and I am _ 
general accord.” It was an essenu 
part of the scheme that it should I 
accompanied by a plan for a Great- 
Syria that should include Tree 
jordan and the parts of Palestine 
be left to the Arabs. It should 1 
prepared in great secret and annou 
ced at the moment the war endt 
in Europe, when attention w> 
focused elsewhere. 

There were many intrinsic difl 
culries and the Foreign Office wt 
never in favour—it thought snppo 
of the scheme involved running 
serious risk of ‘'losing to Americ 
our pre-eminence ” in rhar part t 
the world—but wbat killed Chu 
chill’s personal interest was tb 
assassination of Lord Moyne. H> 
successor. Sir Edward Grigg (Lor 
Altrincham) was not in favour. Si 
Harold MacMichael, wbo supporte 
the idea of a Jewish State, wa 
replaced by Lord Gort, who did nc 
and reported to London that th 
establishment of such a state wou] 
“ almost inevitably mean the rebirt 
of National Socialism in some form. 
In Lord (Sort’s judgment, the Arab 
** may, faute de mieux and as a las 
resort; turn to Russia”. 
Yours faithfully, 

KEITH KYLE, 
25 Oppidans Road, N.W.3. 
June 29. 

From Mr Jeremy Montagu 
Sir, I am a Jew. Seldom have I beei 
so shocked as 1 am at the letter froo 
the General Secretary of Hero 
(June 28). Terrorism is indivisible 
nobody can praise terror am 
murder on the one hand and deer? 
terror and murder on the othei 
hand. Hillel said: “ Whatever i: 
hateful unto thee; do it not unto th} 
fellow man.” If we hate terroi 
inflicted on us, how can we praist 
terror inflicted on Lord Moyne ot 
on anyone on earth ? 

When we remember, with shame 
the things that were done in oui 
name, it becomes difficult to feel 
righteously angry at whar is dont 
to us ; when we are reminded of our 
shame in this way, we begin tc 
wonder Whether we may not have 
inspired the actions now being 
taken against us. We have no 
excuses for what we have done: we 
have in our Bible Leviticus 19 and 
20. With the precepts of the Holiness 
Code before us, how can we have 
behaved as we have done ? And how 
can those living in the Holy Land 
praise those who did these deeds ? 
I am. Sir, yours truly, 
JEREMY MONTAGU, 
7 Pickwick Road. 
Dulwich Village, SE21. 
June 30. 

Barlaston Hall 
From Mr Wolf Mankoivitz 
Sir, Re Barlaston Hall, it is mani¬ 
festly absurd that Wedgwoods 
should be required to spend half-a 
million on a property completely 
unconnected with the past, present 
or future. The conservations! 
authorities seem to think that there 
is justification in penalising one of 
Britain's few sound industries for 
the sake of their dubious aesthetics. 
When will Britain come out of its 
post imperial miasma ? 
WOLF MANKOW1TZ, 
Simmonscourt Castle, 
Dublin. 

The prison chaplain 
From Professor G. Dvncar. Mitchell 
Sir, You report in todays edition 
(June 20) that Dr Noel McLachlaru 
reader in history at 'del bourne 
University, and a former leader- 
writer in your paper, addressins 
the Howard League for Per.ai 
Reform, has argued that diapJ.unj 
are a block to that end and ti'.a: 
the office of prison chaplain shouUi 
be abolished. . 

Whether he is righr in his belie: 
that the chaplaincy is a legacy of 
evangelical belief in instant conver¬ 
sion or not, there are nvo observa¬ 
tions that may be made. 

In the first place prison chap 
Iains are bound by the Official 
Secrets Act and are therefore ps-o- 
scribed from replying directly m 
the press, and secondly it should be 
borne in mind, particularly when 
various people are considering 
inter alia the role of Boards of 
Visitors in prisons, that the chap¬ 
lain at least bas a certain indepen¬ 
dence, is frequently perceived by 
prisoners as not being parr nf me 
establishment, and is answerable to 
his own conscience. To this extent 
he may well have a moderating, 
liberalizing and effectively reform, 
ing influence. 
Yours faithfully, 
G. DUNCAN MITCHELL, 
Department of Sociology, 
University of Exeter. 

How they salute 
From Lieutenant-Colonel J. K. B. 
Crawford 
Sir. The older generation will 
remember the left-hand salute 
abolished in tho Army during the 
First World War. As this alteration 
in Army Regulations had not pene¬ 
trated into the camps of British 
prisoners of war it was rather touch¬ 
ing to be proudly saluted with the 
lefr hand by those either released 
on Armistice Day 1918 or shortly 
afterwards. 
J. K. B. CRAWFORD, 
Lyndhursr, 
Leigh Woods, 
Bristol. 

From Mr L. B. Walsh Atkins 
Sir, Miss JeJIey (June 25) asks how 
the British military and naval salutes 
came to differ. 

The sailor is less concerned with 
displaying an unarmed right hand 
than with keeping his cap on in 
the gale. 
Yours faithfullv, 
L. B. WALSH ATKINS. 
11 Grove Court. 
Circus Road, NW8. 
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SISSESnW..0,«S”1E5? ora?X'SS?. “BSi Ass: VlJSrSWLZi* %£Si 
MrdW^M^AuS™*£' Miss Sihu hS: feSdl Mp^kts. SmcTOTi "SaSr JSwiiwSvabamo*Govern£»i?8M»«oi^i Rohan-Irwin. SOU ’of the late Mr ssr« KsrrioSss,-.;,r u as&»‘s&. a- was?. _ 

Prime Minister of Belgium. The on a voluntary basis, was British Grassland Society’ in 
ocher gnests were : responsible for maintaining and 1957-58 and of the. World Seed 

via.JSg mumplyln* cavtmo crop »ar- Y«r mtedng of FAO te 
Baron wernep ue crom»>ruBBno de ienes and also undertook the The Swedish Seed Research 

training of field inspectors for Association made him a life 
the trade. . member in 1963 and in 3968 

qc. Sip. and ^ffiTsiorris, Mr RoguuiA Wbat brought the institote to the Royal Swedish Academy of 
SSSSJ?1'wSSh/Sd. VMinc^?>nd under notice was the flood of Agriculture and . Foresoy also 
n1^<- Pa,u.lP,''H<fhtr and “fift new cereal varieties which fot- elected him-to membership, 
nueban. mi- David Mnittiaad. Mr Jocj lowed the revival of .inter- He was Commodore- of the 
&«3’/ up: i3d 5uS cSfe: Sir BS national trade after the war. Cambridge. University .Cruising 

Oxford class list 
The fallowing class lists have 
been issued at Oxford University 
with the third class omitted : 

Correction daughter °fo Rear-Admiral 
KVSar:sG,c^i\.V',,CS' T^' -me resignation and retirement of JJrs KN. 

CLASS Ur T fl" A^ni«>n. .siT>a.£i. tfae Rev G vv'atson. Vicar of St ^ Broughton. Peeblesshire. 
cfr^mSi-- T^kgs-:Bjourp. Alban’s. Westellffe. diocese of-:- 

Dndituy. ivadh. Bradjicid cou: d. j. Cbelmsford, win be from February min me iniru ci«s iwuuwi . Dradsiuw. vvaon. Braancio cou: u. j. Chelmsford, win be from I-ebruary w ,i. j . . ^ . 
Honour School in Natural Science 5HfJ.?lr',„BNgiUv6r>p5oI?a ci': cl B: 20. 1976, not from August 31. Birthdays today 

n.« ,2J!?L8OV0 Humor SI Ctoiftior. Kowr. Shor^oram 1975. as slated in the official Sir Max Bemrose, 71; Si 
HUda'a. si Agnes and si'Michael's s. Gr3 pooic nvT c'rockcr. Ex. announcement. Boinze, 81; Lieutenant-C 
East. OrtHslMJ: B. K. Lovell. St Gaih. Aglnqdo„ S: R. M. FicmlBB. N^w_Tnfcn Hueo. 76 : Mr Svdn 

Taumon S'. Andrea George. Si Anno. ''l'nA,°n 5- „ __ ___ Taumon S-. Andrea^ George. Si Anne. 
CLASS Tl: R. D. AdJUns. HcrtJ. Vnvsatfdrfl Comp S: C. L. Glov-lne. 
.minnmn r-nll fnr RnvS- Sarah Ri f- 2.nyJr , r-«u u»> IX#- 

The resignation and retirement of *'‘y Ppihi»cchiro° m? and Jack Clarion. Mr and m« farm would take about 15 years jsamuster. iuey naa * son 
the Re>- G. Watson, vicar of St *** Broughton, Peeblesshire. Jor^D>^. & and the work of breeders ^ the three daughters. 
Alban’s. Westell ffe. diocese of  --mUTvSS*BttiSSiim. Lady ^ . 
Cbelmsford, win be from February t>‘ <1. .1 n x. JA.. Faikendo^ Mr «nd Mrs iL R. Sunve. _ • . . nri rimn 
20. 1976, not from August 31. Birthdays today S'Jmid and* vg DR R. A. BEAVER 
1975. as stated in the official Sir Mas Bemrose, 71; Sir Bernard goriek. writfu and Mr and mm Albert rL. Deais Williams writes: general hospitals now, and at 

announcement._ 76?S%S££m£ St Edward’s School Society Dr Robert Atwood Beaver, their centre is .an anaesthetist - 

-n, n h r K m M& B^S ^ The annual London dinner of the vrfao died on June 22J»ca«£ a . ^ £fae ^tien® ■ 
The Duchess of Kent wilf attend L^Shul^eoTGeWal SU' St Edward’s School Society was world renowned anaesthetist. '.ffT,d why ORK HOUSE ^Arrf^SLiSft.: The Duchess of Kent will attend M« ^ul^To^G^al^ ^ world renowned anaesthetist. Swh?. ? 

une 30: The Duke and Dueness w cmi: P.BJ.®Briiom si EtoH.' Harf- GS?b“,?''jS' o.' HoriSk#5' a garden party at the RAF rehabi- ■vhonas Pearson,’61; the Right held last night at the Artny^ffi* His medical education took Xi tis was Beaver’s metier. He 
*'Kent were present this murtiing c^umi° cs°' ^do'sk.,H^ ?&wemCG^nconA «unIt'r- -'1H- litation unit at Headley Court. Rev'Dr V. J. Pike. 68; Lord Navy club; D.W.H. Smith (1944- place in Oxford and St Thomas’s was by vocation a physician, a 
r the Memorial Service for the topp. lmh. The Lady Eioanor Hoiias s. ■ m. f . d. Lloyd. Maqd, Magdalen near Leatherbcad. on July 11. Ritchie-Calder, 69. J 19481 was in the chair. Hospital and he came into nhvsialaeisr and an 'engineer. 

° —- ■ uralngi-. K'oblc. L^Cds GS: A. L. John- Prina.MUl. Ou. Maqdjleu CoO S, 
'HATCHED HOUSE LODGE T' 

hnc Ron ^1°°^ A>f*fndra & sP'd^sKRj £ «: Karugrars^TiSd*5 & £■ & he Hon Angus Ogilvy u-ere Nicol. Ex. Chulicnham CoQ: H. si Robons. lindh. Wolverhampton GS: 

tht ««or?,ns hat r l5e ?; Fd.MRoB^'K®' 5KSW «i memorial Service for the Lad-' stuvi.-Bhun,-; n. h. Oxoby. Jesus. Cecilia J. Saikdd. si Anne, ciavn- 
iarcaret Hav which was held i:s OoleUiorpe GS. Tadca«i£r: J. R. more S: H. P. A. Swtatman. New. 
he Guards’’ Chapel. Wellington M'h^W^ii™: Fitt. shcrt5^eC|“:sSin«ah^v.fi SSl 

-Cllraboih S. Crednon: P. Worthington. Camhs and Counlr HS lor Boys: J V. "‘“Jt 
. , Or. Loughborough CS. Wclllngs. Qu. Si Edwards S. .Oxford: TOOOe 

•adv Tessa Baltour gave birth to zoology c. west. Man<i. Reading Coil oi are •adv Tessa Balfour gave birth to zoology 
daughter in London yesterday. 0 j&ja & UT* 

living in absence ubmad LorJ ...... 
nd Lad\ Butler of Saffron 

Todays engagements 
ial service for Lady Margaret Xhe Duke of Edinburgh, as presi- 

y' dent of the Umted Kingdom 

Line. Poolr CS: M. G. Wallers. OU. 
Camhs and Counly HS lor Boys: J_. \. 
Wclllngs. Qo. Si Edvrard's S. Oxford: 
»:. C. West. Magd. Reading Call oi 
r«Ji: i. Wilson. Ch Ch. King Edv%-ard 
VII S. Coalville. 

m July 11.' ' Ritchie-Calder, 69. 194«| was in thccnair._i__ Hospital and he came into physiologist and an 'engineer. 
———anaesthetics as that speciality Before he designed the Beaver 

was emerging from rbe simple positive Pressure ■ Respirator, 
Crtifttinn rnnnri “i13® bottle” eooch into paralysed patients were main- 
ouculc repun the use of the most sophisticated cained inside a large metal box 

techniques which we take for jike a small submarine, the 
# - granted today. It.w^ that ad- «iron lung» which by variable . 

Ronfonn * \ntl1P IT rlfYl Vance m anaesthetics which ■ negative-pressure expanded the 
DatlCU4« OU1IIC iJLJVC' it JJ.VJL made. possible -.the long and chest and abdomen whilst the 

livt orfy umpentur, from , .ImrmoplHlIc Dr CrMScr fin# tor to Ernes for hTr” breamed AnnA in 

Latest wills 

Residue left to four 

25 years ago 
•rom the Times o( Fridai. 

June 30. 1950 

Ex-King’s assets 
Jeforc Mr Justice Wynn Parry in 
lie Chancery Division yesterday, 
-kimbros Bank. Limited. as 
itrorney administrators of Victor 

Council for European Architec- r-l-iariri^c 
uiral Heritage Year, visits LfldllUCb 
restoration schemes in Norwich, Elijth 

bourne K?m 
duty shown) 

organism, some bacteria and their lives at around 37'C), and the the ribosomes and transfer RNA, many lives today. The modern the respiratory rhythm and ex¬ 
close relatives the blue-green behaviour of the transformed essential components in the pro- anaesthetist can continue every cursion whilst the Datient 
algae, which can tolerate tempera- bacteria suggests that only a rela- tcin syotiienc system. The transl- function of the body for hours hreathed in a rfospri circuit thus 
nircs of over 50”C, in some cases lively small number of genes is ation of information coded in mes- j , - ..,:.oreaineu in a ciosea circuit, tnus 
^p^ to V£iuSs ’ PO& S^h Unniived'to determining feerance senger RNA 4nto protein is "SLdSFCpenrfeCt gaseous con- 
r-rganisms most have proteins that lo high temperatures. mediated at the nuts and bolts Ilie surgical team he Has he- troL. The Beaver Respirator, 
lemain stable at those tempera- DNA from thermophilic Bacillus level by the ribosome. The amino Come a medical pharmacologist modified through the years, was , 
lures to perform their essential caldolvucus was transferred to the acids are attached to their appro- as well as a card 10-respiratory one tite major advances in 
functions as structural elements mesophilic bacterium Bacillus sub- prune transfer RN As and then physiologist of the most ad- medical technic ups 
and as the biological catalysts, the lilis. Iu those transformed colonies built up in the correct sequence bv vanced sort- In this, of course, Tn -*,» Tnren^ivp Ciro I7nir ai 
enzymes, which regulate metabolic oF B. suhtiiis whicb could then the reaction of the code on the i,® rienemfc unnn rnmnlirafoil ,u-B x,_®: nfeHSIVe_.p|*® Care Unit at 

to inaugurate the rive 
scaping scheme, 4.10. --- a» scauin® scheme 4 10 sion. and Royal National Mission activity is destroyed at high tem- sequences of the cell proteins allowing them to react normally at .u. _u- e ■ ' 7-*=■.—---- 

itrorney administrators of Victor K ° « ■ ■ for Deep Sea Fishermen. peratures, bnt the proteins of orga- might be controlled genetically in higher temperatures has been Because ot tne eompinaaon of private practice was essentia! 
imanuel di Savoia, Count of Pol- Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother 0the|. include (net before nis™5 resistant to high tempera- several ways. One would be by found by other workers and no skills needed for all -this the for livelihood and he had ; 
enzo. who. until his abdication attends a garden party given by dutv ^oja- durv on some es rates tures can function veil at tempera- changes i a the genes for each and doubt other changes in the transfer anaesthetist emerged .as the large-practice as anaesthetist - 

KJl®„lJ:ior die National Trust at Momucute, 0ot disclosed): tures up to lOO’C. The difference every protein. But ’that does nut RSA-ribosotne system will be expert in intensive care on the first in general, butirtcreasineh 
Rmnnnri til nr Haiv anni.-i r.^ Somerset, 3. seems to reside in differences in seem to have happened in the revealed as genetic analysis pro- unconscious or the heloleRS in carffeithnrflrirUanT J 

Exhibition- Figurative sculpture Donner, Major Philip Julius. oE the sequence of amino adds, the present instances and other coeds. Dr Lmdsav and Dr Creaser natient whether naralvspif neiu-o!o- 
in Holland Park 10-8 P Chippenham. Wiltshire -• £366,031 basic chemical building blocks of workers have found organisms in arc now analysing the amino add ^a~-^T~*r 2?-°v~aL■ gl-Ca^ surgery. Hfe wds one of the 

... „ ' ‘ nnft . . u . . «• c» protein molecules, which to a great which a single gene seems to be sequence of the “normal” and acciaent or. by disease. Intersive pioneers of anew kind of medi 
The English Concert direaed by Jute. Miss Mabel Blaricne, of St extent detennines their finai slrape responsible for the change ia tem- high temperature histidinol debyd- Care Units form a part of all tine as vvel] as of anaestiiesia. 

He also began his work when 

Emanuel III of Italy, applied for 
•cove tu hand over to his heirs 
assets in this country' of the value 
of over £1,000,000. 

Somerset. 3. 
Exhibition: Figurative sculpture 

in Holland Park. 10-8. 
Mr Gerald Upjohn, KC. said The English Concert, directed by Kite. Miss Mabel Blanche, of St } determines their finai s 

that ex-King Victor Emanuel died 
in Egypt intestate in Deccmher. 
1947, and letters of administra- 

Trevor Plnnock, Raphael Car¬ 
toon Court. Victoria and Albert 
Museum, 7.15. 

Leonards-un-Sea. Sussex n-r qj, | as tiie newly made protein cba>» i^-iumie uiki«iw. ^ auuic 
folds in on itself according to the workers suggest tfae control of 

tolerance. 

Bank. "^The^ rtSwidcDi»HtiT^tihe * vSS«£ mr iffazus^ua 
children of a deceased daughter. 

Lindsay, Mr Kevin, of Southgate, tnraucai and physical pre 
London, actor (no duty shown) those components to f 

£11,614 iarge complicated molecule. 

rogenasc to try to find die basic 
differences. Bow those changes are 

Westminster with Viscountess £11.614 tarse emupnonea moiecuie. translating 
4«nr St Marv-le-Baw Chcan- . . ™ tneir search lor the genetic tamed in 
side 1 05 " P Niemeyer, Lady Sophie Charlotte basis of this difference. Dr James molecules. 
SlBl. I-UJ. 1rf T Inrfn.U t ___I ft. T7__ _f. _e ■*.  

chemical and physical properties temperature tolerance must lie then built into the protein mole- 
of those components to form a somewhere in the machinery for cvles during their synthesis is of 
larse complicated molecule. translating the information con- course yet another nroblctn. 

Mr Justice Wynn Parry gave the Royal 
bank liberty lo hand over ihc Cen 
estate to the respondents jointly. shir 

rge complicated molecule. translating the information con- course yer another problem. 
In their search tor the genetic tained in DNA into the protein Source: Nature. (June 19 255, 
isis of tills difference. Dr James molecules. 650: 1975). 
ndsay and Dr Brvest Creaser, of That line of reasoning is sup- By Nature-Times News Service Benedict, of Lindfield. Sussex, Lindsay and Dr Ervest Creaser, of Tnat line of reasoning is sup- 

oyal Show. National Agricultural widow of Sir Otto Niemeyer (duty the Australian National University ported by the little experimental 
Centre, Kenilworth, Warwick- paid. £3,990) _ at Canberra, have managed to evidence* iririch exists. In tbeir 
shire. S-6.30. £63,748 transfer the ability to tolerate high report in tiaturc Dr Lindsay and 

£■ Nature-Times News Service. 

Tripos results: Computer science, economics, engineering 
following Cambridge tripos "‘=7!,*.iS*".'!- ’"fflJlS!' r c^nS-DtiVindUoq55?“3C'r- °.!v V N. •\lJdre'?'.' Urlil01 p; c.. lubiwu. h^ciwicl ana swncs a c . LUXSS il. Uli l. L. I. Uuuuii. T.S and Sidney: R. M. Levy. Raunlhay CS and f.liriats: S. A. Uarr-Hall ie». (^iiux; it. j. H. a-tlrtck, 'lartborouMfi Tn- om- , 
S are published "*t!l rhe LIIimhi •- .ind In: I. H. ..jjck*y. and 7Mn: C. tl". LosA. fnlv or .Vow UcJiord ‘loll and Joh: J. .vl. iv. Bayn- and uftiial'i; .1. M. Gaykirll, Brldna-aiai ■? 

The following Cambridge tripos 
results are published with rhe 
third class ummed. 
("denotes distinction^ 

LAND ECONOMY 
CLASS I: K. I.'.lnar. Jahn L. in.-ii 

Vl:h l»nii C. Scunlli'.ruv an..l 
M. J. Siitftk* •. ({(ntwatL- jn>r Ciaitis. 

CLASS U. iL\ 1: M. H. HaK-r. 
UUln'icn and Dunn: K. M. Clillurd. 
Avlekbunr US an,l Svliv: S. A, Crrv,. 
UvViT L. and V’l-nib: j. M. On-la. 
Sh-Tborni' and Glrmn: l:. C. H. Jecru., 
Martborunnh and I’cmn. w. L. Law- 
ri-Hifo-Joilrt. l-infura and Emm: t. J. 

OuiuiUl ><mJ Lluili: S. J. Kobcrla. 
L?uany Bank Comp and Caluy; K. L. 

lame. Parb. and Calm: W. R. Lovan. 
iaaihgale s. Cacktoitcrs and Sidney: 

UcJtord. ‘lod and Job: j. M. w. Sayn- and cniial'e; .1. M. UasSi-K. BrldgwaUn 
tym. Llandrindod Wells US and (is and King*-: G. H. Clllcsalo ini. 
Queen s: M. H. Bldgood. Torquay GS swindon C and Selw; H. N. lioldle- 

x^SSia- WiUounribw Merchant 
.9?’^ Pewh: Ai. L'. .it. Wilson, 

Ashtillo c and Joh: G. J. Wiltshire. 
V.irncWn G8 and Cath. 

CLASS 2. dlv JL: I. R. M. Bain. 
King s Cull S. London and Clare: K. M. 

Care Units form a part of all one as well as of anaes tiies ia. 

PROFESSOR C. SIR C. P. BLAKE 
DOXIADIS Commander Sir Cuthfaert 

Professor Consiaminos 5t5ick ?}ak%,Bt’ 2s0’ ^ 
Doxiadas. who was intern ation- on ^un® ^ 
ally known as a town planner ,ir . - T , 
and especially for his planning 1R“® ODr &nxgiy. f 
projects in a number l88?, the only son of- Sir Patrick 
developing countries, has died i401®* . Grdiam Blake, Fifth 
in Athens at tfae age of 62. Born Baronet» who lived for many 
in Bulgaria in 1913, he studied ■at £™dwe11, Suffolk» 
architecture at Athens Poly- c- ’S ¥??°’ 
technic and obtained his doc- _ “r Catbbert was educated at 
toraie in Engineering at Harrow ®:nd. H7fS Britannia, 
Cbarlottenburg Technical Urii- commissioned lieutenant in 
Yersity, Beira. 0ya^ Navy in 1907, and in 

He was director of the iSLjS(Jr“^ted Ueuten®nt: 

^sssr’sn^shs a»^s£s 

Him. 
ECONOMICS PART 2 

CLASS l C. 1:. til-dll. HronlWbOd 
and kilim: C. U. Uoli. PlymudUi C 
and Cams: h‘. D. n/es, «.Tiat/iam iluusr 

SI Clphln's. Mailack and Bn»ums C. and Solin'. 
CLASS U. dlv 1; M. P. Austin. 

“ nn''c'i,RlcMuansM-iSrih and Sciw: ft. W. l! 
i*L1M dl\°* ■’* a"" MGU1\lTwDOd HlJCkmorr-. Kingston CS and Joh: C. 11. 

Kilmer cfiSuFr and corsus: N. S: g°'c"'jn- r.‘??l?^nor,h 
Ami5tronrjs Bedford Modern .in<j Down: J/u^n•'*■ flfDriV-rtrexI 
P. w. Armstrana. Ou ElUabfUx US. 3ftfCrn'ii5.,',„h' rff s^'r 
idihniimi3 a^nd Llirkl's: N. V Ru'! Hill L.O tl& pnd_ irlTi. 3. E- ClUHKr- 

DON DiONISIO 
RIDRUEJO 

*£h?mTcul" engineering ;«t*s iawSLsyasaCT A1 n^fi.RTc. Brooks. Purler HS and Fllrw: J^lcholaa Hawksmoor and OiuodUU: Tarlar. Minor S. Nliiun?ld VI JOtff CLASS 1. A. L. Ormond. Dwby and A O Buckin' Ruaby and Sftltv" J m O- C. Hdllam. fcclcsboBrap and and Emm * M d aJrT“^ 
Emm: n. PoUard. Habcrriaahrn.' Aslcs ckndfloieL Wy-gg^on ^ ChunSiUl- P. R. j. to". *"d M' Tj'W 
and Jon. ■ caj,or qu Muir's Basinnstoka Kino *■ Uorerslcr, and Jalt; J. R, 

CLASS 3. OH' is B J &ewdSon. Snd FI&Sl j. B. (37 Ca«nagh. S» Halves .el BaMumst^d and Trtn H: 
•Cardinal Langley Gs and ClirtSl's: E. I. Edward's C. Uvorpool and ChardilU: J- R- HaJeltan. Sir wUlaiB Bortose'a 
Davis. Thomas Rotherham C and Joh: p. J. Clohcr. Campbell C □(•■fast and and Gains: M.R. T. Hwj rc». wm- 
s. innleby, Maghuli GS. Liverpool, and Cain: P. J. Crouch. Kingston Poly and 
Jesus: k. j. llinrs, H.irros.uc HS and Clare: A. J. K. Crowder, diarterhousa 
irln II. and FIL.-W: K- Davie*. Ch-llmhim >.S 

CLASS 3. Drv u: M. Aglu-lli»i-lnl. and Emm: R. K. il. Delius. CorOonv 

A. O Buckley;. Rugby and Msr: J. N. rh.rr^in- D Q- C<^'^t>purzic- and and Emm: M. p. Taylor "«T wS- 
Candrield. wyggosion and Christ's: 111... p- _J- Hardymon le>. chesier and Prnnb: A. C. 7>oinD*on 
J V. Conor. QU Mary s Boslnnstoko jSSli ,*.or^HSSt.e-i. S' RwiB's. Comertmry and Pi^b: M^STa' 

tatJOfL4- 
P..KJ: S'** SJ^ rc^'*2SE 

'King's: a T. TaUervslI. Marplo WorOstagioa lei. Urtsiol CS and qV 1Sj5S!5“,*r»i,n‘l. Trln H:’ j' gt' 
Meu- Prize U awarded ,OUl„v & f 8Kf"SS 

kme's. CMiiwtmr and Pmb Se?PtoalwPiSi[:®n?. *? “u-arded 5 ^' ™«wvo*ior - Thompson. Bolton and P«l: A J "* R- H*me5 (o>. Trtn. H. ^myrell. Ballrm*na Ac** 

?at ** services Dotiarnsren-" ^ °f St^nne 
S ?er^ 13 P1"1*0* consisted less S lSJe^he married Florence 
-inhl A°a^:liibrrt^rqua^! °^„?eor.encaI P?<> WififllJb. ijSSSf^tS^Sder 

. Darnci. anu Joh: jTc. Uomum. ttcal town planning studies than dauphrpr- nf T?*: J“V-r- e,a?r 

!%«? *&»*>* <* . “JUS wTiSam" kSTps K' 

US gsi,?: fcreDi^^rfrf “n“ ?,f con RN: she died in 19M 

si ~ *** do“° ” •» ^ ^ &z«sr.-,s 
im M “SSJTS&S don moNisao ' 

fitifa'VaJ- p' stu1- from many countries PTDDf Tir TA ' 
jmS U- leading exponents of different ^ 

w: disciplines — ardiirects, plan- c®0?. . Ridruejo the 
scientists, economists, Spanish poet, wrrtei- and poli- 

anthropologists and sociologists S£&. *ed Sunday in 
rnjd ^Sd-*cdo^^d Uyw\S —who would not otherwise Madrid. He was 
iaJTH *iW’,H9«v «ni hav® had the opportunity 10 A. staunch member of the 
tfh-Md-'and* fm,:' a.’ «**“*« ideas. Those who reeu- n^b^mas Falaoge party, and 
a"nartn<Jr'&; "v L^y attended the Delos aL2^ Grae general of 
rtev CG8ananfu^in^: ^mP0Sia included Margaret P«t? propaganda, he fought on 

cJ: £*?gg; Buckminster FuUer, ?® -Rua^an j^?nt with ‘ the 
A Qiiortwra'c XFte Y'3?1 Wa/.d Jackson, tfae late Spanish Blue division alongside 
aSyJ!* nuW iiiiin'JCQ«.n£j Aj SirRoberr Matthew, Jean Gott- the Second 
W W- ^ ..Doyi "-bSSSSSr a.^ ma“n ,ar»d c. H. Waddington. ^ld Warlmt broke away from 
:nd fiiiul; r.'Tj. Dojaadig’s last activity was General Franca -and the Falan- 

tJ,e Preparation of a number of S«sts in 1942. .. 
Sn,osJaSd,J5:wf'^: *■ «SwS: documents ' for die United He became a vigorous dine 
l*rt3SS&SS*^'»,a SSSSSS'- Ss3™ conference on human 9^.^ Spamsh' leader and was 
■■ P.a"!! sett]ement tu be held at Vary- Jaded and eidled several times . 
anrt' ^SirflT-S CoyiveT 111 ^76. for- Jus. polmcal activities.' 

Laneriy Don Ridruejo had been " 
rbSngfeff8iaireg; Trtn^j^1 DR HANS T7TTRT T7D he ip mg to. organize a soaal--; 
1 ™™H: j.‘ si" t* UKLfaK , democratic party in preparation J 
1 ®S_fflSTai tsjr^A ^ Hans FOrler, German for'dm potfnueo'm ' - « «d lawS- ^ - Post-P^anoo era; ' J 

&£SStifh*S37£- ^:Amencto..I 
SS SSSi'a/ Dr Fiirler was elated PxesC l .EFttZFSZ™* Producer, J 

III: G H. Mun.-ll. k'inVv, lAccWflykl. Co MS anil Kllrw: A. It. rtasLvii. F.lon 
,nrt Dawn: u. W-m-.-. | s .md ,r,n; J- Lui, c'.UjblfVS. Li jwrr 

S>.-Iv». L'jtnfr ami Pi-rub: 'I. J. f.rtsl. Lalvnii-r 

kV'Po'iiJm.1 j..,1,”* .. ~',ud S55 

. . SCIENCE IH-n-runl iS- and"' f>u«*n'*: **M. H'w! 
. J .ia **, hi"',h,'r' Ojkbanii Hudson. K Edward v'u and King's. 
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.. cuts 
nlikely if the TUC 
an restrain wage demand 

the v^*': 
)mn?end^i 
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•teed'Cwtgdon -V'L‘ " *• 
TAB t i' cues in Government 
2aij0l, o&ding are-expected if the 

ln jies Umoii. CenRress agrees 
in , policy voluntary wage 
now '■ h t'tint'ahe Government sees 

nen a_ ;■■ acceptance o£ the need to 
a hv Av wage inflation-as an aher- 
at ‘th*'e:rtV« » further fiscal res- 

•'afc*.,'. ■ tt. official sources indi- 
gup„J/ei b-yesterday. 
it _1 ^Poii fie Government does not in- 

‘ f"J.Lne j, to, cut public spending, 
re , .-,'n',r jjdte • considerable alarm at 
ihe'-mf o^rate - of growth in recent 
r;. ;Ia-f >f iiths, if it believes that the 
jP t'm i^e union movement will 
Vii'J: >®ed in restraining wage 

Is.. hjf't. il^Wf^and 
'Uiicjj^ package of measures will 
:er jine effective if leading un- 

• ' ---ni 
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er«-k respond m line 'with 
frj '/|3minent anti-inflation 

ctives. 
of ,• tar objective is to bring ' 

,v<ietr [ level of wage settlements 
rto an annual rate of,. 1(KT; 

‘-r•,'b i7, yj* cent by September. .SoW*.; 
, ccc discussions are^JjuSder:'; 
^ injn i with the TUC ;.«bpu£ the 
/. J \? riropriate formuJjL^Gpe.sug- 

Acdihiition is thar -wage rises.', 
1 *'0: vstr;.ght be limited' to a range of - ^ 
uiembcrittween 10 and 12 per cent or • 'J*®® - ^ «scai nolicv 
'•modure flar rate increase of betweenv d?es 001 ^®“l- ■ ■ 

'-'r-‘Mv i; aod £8 a week, wblcB ever'. ■* 
1 V*; the higher.._ .•• 

1“^ J|(..egal sanctions .to .enforce 
iv.J a r formula are riot thought 

be necessary. But- the- 
'eminent will establish a. 
y to monitor the' level of 
;e settlements. It is under¬ 

bid that, if settlements 
-:*r-v-irge from the -guidelines. 

Government may use pub- 
• : - ... ^spending cuts as a threat to 

Hge unions to moderate 
Jr demands. 

- -Tie bfficial sources Empba- 

that the Government 
iscalpolicy 

a method of reinforcing 
wage restraint. Instead, it is 
regarded as an alternative. In¬ 
deed. die Government believes 
that cuts in spending would do 
nothing to cure inflation. 

The reaction of leading trade 
unions in the next two or 
three weeks will be crucial. Mr 
Wilson will -be speaking to the 
annual conference of the 
National Union of Mine- 
workers at Scarborough next 
Monday. 

If . the miners press for an 

award much above the 10 per 
cent levels the prospects for 
voluntary wage restraint will 
be.; weakened and the likeli¬ 
hood of: spending cuts in¬ 
creased. 

Widespread speculation 
. about the introduction of cash 

limits to control public spend¬ 
ing . is also understood to be 

:premature.' They will not form 
a prominent part of a package 
i£ cuts are, in the end, necess¬ 
ary. 

Cash limits are, however, to 
be enforced on nationalized in¬ 
dustries' wage bills. The 
Government sees this element 
in its strategy as of great im¬ 
portance because it should con¬ 
tribute to a moderation of pub¬ 
lic sector pav increases. 

The Treasury is believed to 
have found it almost impos¬ 
sible to specify the appropriate 
cash limits for the major 
spending departments. 

It is also reluctant to con¬ 
template a substantial upheaval 
in its methods of control in 
present circumstances. But 
thought is being given to the 
introduction of cash limits In 
the longer term. 

The Government’s compla¬ 
cency on public spending is 
likely to aggravate still further 
concern felt in financial and 
industrial circles about its 
recent growth.' 

In the first two months of 
the present fbcal year supply 
services spending, which con¬ 
stitutes the greater part of cen¬ 
tral government expenditure, 
was 44 per cent higher than in 
the first two months of the 
1974-75 fiscal year, a rise far 
in excess of the race of infla¬ 
tion. 

Challenge to minister 
3>n house cutback hint 

• " Malcolm Brown '■ ■ • . tor building programme taking 
: ,:.l' 3rick - .nannfacturers ba.e » .higher proportion than the 

•- w§?bt!ke Sace next said ■* cutback would be 
- • .-.fing ta*?. . .bitterly opposed by the Labour. 

. win.' and. trade union movements. It 
\ Frank AUaun, Lab°w MP WQuld ^ *. terrible blow to 

Salford, East, is tbose in desperate housing need 
Anihony CrosIaqd, Secretary ff. 1f. came abouC it would 
State for the Environment, -probably -be done by cutting 

• ^r?pon? that senior Treasury- back tbe amount local authori- 
. Tiaals have given a, warning. ries,were permitted to borrow 

bnck makers Bp.e^ect ?„ 50., for bousiog and by a reduction 
ir cent cutback in council in subsidy. 

• msing starts next year.. Margaret Drummond writes: 
Mr Allauri stated yesterday Mr Keg Freeson, Minister for 

:at the warning- had • been; Housing and -Construction, said 
issed on to manufacturers by- yesterday that Ms department’s 
nods and winks through the regional offices were urgently 
DA. their trade body. . . collecting information to dis- 
Commenting on the allega- cover where brnTding soaety 

on yesterday; Mr Anthony -support for local authority mort- 
' .adman, director-general of the gage lending would be best 

JD A, denied that the association ^directed:— 
'. . iad received any direct informa- In answer to a parliamentary 

ion from the Treasury. Bpt it’-^uestion:froin'Mf T?rank White, 
' iad formed a view.based‘oi»'^e l^abour M? for Bury and_Rad- 

.. ... nformation available. 1 ‘ 
r. hL Mr Cadman said-the BDA. 

- thought that the overall output 
.-. of bricks next year would be at 

J: ihe same modest level as in' 
1975, but with‘r the private se<> 

cKffe,- be- said regional cBscus- 
sTons would be set up as soon 
as this information bad been 
received. Meanwhile, he asked 
local authorities doc to approach 
hiiriding societies individually. 

NOTICE OF ISSUE ABRIDGED PARTICULARS 

!U 
PJO 

.-Application has been made to die. Council 'of The Stock 
Exchange for the. undermentioned Stock to be admitted to the 
Official List. 

THE CAMBRIDGE WATER 
COMPANY 

- Offer for sale by Tender of ' 

£1,000,000 9% Redeemable Preference Stock, 1980 

(Stock will mature for redemption at par on 

- ; dOth June, 1980) - 

-. Minimum price of issue £99 per £100 of Stock. 

THIS STOCK IS A TRUSTEE INVESTMENT 
A deposit of ElO per £i00 nominal amount of Stock applied 
for must accompany each tender, -which must be received at 
die Company’* Office, 41 Rustat Road, Caxubzidee'CB1 3QS, 
not later than 1 p.m. on Tuesday. 8th July; 1975, and the 
balance: of the purchase money will be payable oa or before 

.. Thursday, 28th August, 1975:. 

Copies of die prospectus, ori^the terms of which alone tenders 
will be considered, and forms of tender, may be obtained from.: 

The Offices of the Company, 41 Rustat Road, Cambridge CE1 3QS 

Barclays Bank Limited, P.O. Box 2, IS Beue’t Street, Cambridge 
CB2 3PZ. 

--'Barclays Bank (London & International) Limited, New issues 
Department,- P.CL Bot ; 123, 2 London Wall Buddings, 
London Wall, London EC2P 2BU. - 

• McAnady, Montgomery & 'Company. 18 Finsbury Circus, London 
EC2M ,7BH. 

AIRLEASE INTERNATIONAL 

' FINANCE LIMITED 

H- .• 

Copies of the 'qrinitpL audited Financial Statements of 
Airlease iTderiwtiohal Fuumce Limited for the pear ended 
31st December^ 1974, are amrilabie from the Company 

at' P.O. Box 1179, Reid' Jletise, Church Street, Hamilton, 

Bermuda, and froni the officesjefirr;.^ 

: kleinwort; bEnson limited, 

-7 - ' 20 Fenchurrii Street, 
l4»ndon EC3P.3DB. - 

Ryder move 
to enlist 
City backing 
By Maurice Corina 
Industrial Editor 

• ■ Some financial institutions 
have approached Sir Don 
Ryder, the Cabinet's industrial 
adviser and chairman of the 
National Enterprise. Board’s 
organizing committee, “ to talk 
about-the affairs of individual 
.companies 

Sir Don, who was made a Seer in the birthday honours 
st, revealed this development 

to underline plans to enlist the 
help of' City institutions in 
tackling problem companies. He 
says that investment organiz¬ 
ations, often accused of reluc¬ 
tance to ginger up sleepy or 
incompetent managements, 
should use their voting power 
to make directors listen when 
the NEB tackles particular 
situatioo,s. . 

In an interview with the 
Press Association, Sir Don 
said:. “It can no longer be-the 
case that; when a big investor 
does not like what is going on 
in a company, he simply un¬ 
loads the shares." 

Moves by Sir Don to enrol 
tiie Citv in the work of the 
controversial NEB comes at a 
time when the Bank of Eng¬ 
land is conducting its own stu¬ 
dies of institutional relation¬ 
ships with industry, Jed by Sir 
Henry Benson, its own newly- 
appointed adviser. What view 
the traditionally redeem Bank 
wiH lake of Sir Don’s implied 
criticism of the City remains 
to be seen. 

However, the NEB chief 
says: “I am hoping to go to 
people like the big insurance 

. companies, who may own 5 per 
cent or 10 per cent of a com¬ 
pany, and say to them: ‘Are 
they with us in' saying it is 
time's particular problem was 
tackled ? ’ ” 

Sir Don expected a good 
response in helping to make 
the board an active bodv in 
keeping managements -on their 
coes. But he did not agree Chat 
the institutions should have 
their funds. directed into 
particular industrial situations. 

The cash now being raised 
by industry through the spate 
of rights issues did not take 
away the need for cash to be 
injected into industry. The 
most crucial aspect was that be 
could detect very little ' of 
rights money which was going 
into capital investment in 
manufacturing. 

His priorities would be for 
injecting funds to get worth¬ 
while projects off the ground 
and to help to modernize or 
reorganize sectors of industry 
where it was felt Britain was 
slipping. But there was no in¬ 
tention of the NEB becoming 
die biggest hospital in the 
country. 

“ We want to invest where 
we can do some good”, he 
explained. “If we do not think 
a company is viable, we will 
say so. 

“If the Government then 
comes back and says for one 
reason or another it wants the 
company sustained, we will do 

■what we can and charge a 
nianagement fee to the appro¬ 
priate ministry. But it will go 
in our report that we told the 
Government we thought the 
company had no future. 
. .Priorities for action after 
British Ley land, he continued, 
were the machine tool and the 
foundry industries. 

Sir 'Don went out of. his way 
to dispel fears that be ftari 
ambitions to take over'a faenk 
or any other City institution. 

Sterling’s 
late rally 
lifts some 
industrials 
By Terry Byland 

Share prices rallied in die 
final hour of trading, in 
response to a similar trend in 
sterling, and to City hopes that 
the Government’s anti-inflation 
measures cannot now be long 
delayed. The FT index closed 
only 3.8 off at 291.8, having 
touched 237.2 at mid-morning. 

The late rally was. restricted 
to major industrial shares. 
Early losses in 1C1 (251p), 
Unilever (362p) and Courtaulds 
(117p1 were eliminated. BAT 
rebounded from 290p to 305p. 
Earlier, leading stocks' had ! 
fallen sharply as the pound 
spiralled downwards. 

Consumer stocks, like Marks 
& Spencer ri86p) British Home 
Stores <285p) and W. H. Smith 
(325p) again suffered severely 
from City fears that price 
restraint may be included in 
government measures. Hotel 
company shares weakened. Also 
falling back afresh were shares 
in building and contracting 
groups, which could be hit by 
cuts in public spending. 

But turnover in equities 
remained relatively light, and 
the final rally suggested that 
investors are unwilling to let 
share prices fall too far as they 
await a move from the Chan¬ 
cellor. 

Gilt edged stocks were again 
disturbed by the weakness of 
stcrliog. The failure by the Gov* j 
eminent to propose a convincing 
package including public spend¬ 
ing cuts is also unsettling the 
market. 

“ Shorts ” were generally 1 
point lower. They suffered from 
some fairly heavy selling, but 
rbe longer end was even more 
badly hit. Declines in “longs” 
ranged up to one point. Dealers 
said selling was large, but busi¬ 
ness was not entirely one way. 

The market, is afraid . that 
higher interest rates may be¬ 
come necessary if the Govern¬ 
ment refuses to take measures 
on the fiscal front. But the ten¬ 
dency of “ longs ’’ to fall back 
more than “shorts" suggests 
that the market continues to> be 
anxious about inflation. 

Oil shares had another quiet 
session, but were held up rela¬ 
tively well against the early 
trend of the market. 

With the dollar premium and 
London bullion prices firmer, 
gold shares made a good start 
yesterday. But prices later 
turned easier as investors 
awaited news from the bullion 
auction held by the United 
States Treasury. 

Manning dispute 
halts Llanwern 

A walk-out by 400 blast- 
furnacemen has baited produc¬ 
tion at the giant Llanwern steel 
complex near Newport. Gwent, 
it was disclosed yesterday. The 
strike, which started on Satur¬ 
day, is over new manning 
arrangements. 

The dispute centres on new 
shift arrangements brought in 
after British Steel’s six-point 
plan, arranged with the TUC 
steel committee on a national 
basis to offset redundancies. 

Bids below market levels prevail 
at US treasury’s gold auction 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, June 30 

Investors dearly viewed to¬ 
days United States Treasury 
auction of 500,000 ounces of 
gold as a chance to buy bullion 
at well below prevailing market 
rates. 

Most of the early bids at to¬ 
day’s sale were in the $15Q to 
5155 an ounce range, compared 
ro che dosing London price to¬ 
day of around S166-25. 

At its first auction in January 
the Treasury decided to accept 
all bids of over S353 per oupcc 
and this figure had an effect 
on the bids delivered today, with 
most investors obviously hoping 
that the Treasury would stick 
to the January floor price or 
even go a shade lower. 

The largest bid in the first 90 
minutes of the sale was for 

lij.000 ounces at S151 per ouuce 
from the Imperial Commerce 
Bank of Ontario. Most of the 
bids, however, were for the 
minimum quantity of 250 
ounces. 

The volume of bids appeared 
large with the auction’s 
managers at the general ser¬ 
vices administration announcing 
that more than 700 bids had 
been received in the maiL 

The Treasury has decided 
this time to make a final pricing 
decision after all bids have 
been received. All bids at or 
above the price decided by the 
Treasury will then obtain the 
gold demanded at the Trea¬ 
sury’s price. 

Some of rbe high bids made 
today, of which there were just 
a handful above the prevailing 
market price, were made solely 
to ensure that thev were 

successful at the hoped-for 
lower Treasury rate. • 

In some respects the sale con¬ 
tained elements of farce. The 
managers of the auction ap¬ 
peared to have difficulty open¬ 
ing many of the envelopes and 
reading the names of bidders. 
In the first half-hour, for ex¬ 
ample, only 26 bids had been 
announced. 

The large general sendees 
administration auditorium, 
where the sale was staged, was 
almost empty after die first 
hour and it seemed certain that 
it would take at least 10 hoars 
before all postal bids had been 
opened. 

Another light touch was that 
free coffee was available, pro¬ 
vided, so a sign said, by one 
Mr Nat Goldfinder. The Trea¬ 
sury' is likely to announce tbe 
results of the auction tomrrnw. 

IEA fails to meet oil 
floor price deadline 
From Richard Wigg 
Paris, June 30 

Tomorrow's deadline for 
fixing a minimum price for oil 
imports will not be met. it was 
learnt here yesterday. 

Mr Thomas Enders, United 
States Assistant Secretary of 
State for Economic Affairs, con¬ 
firmed this expectation at a 
meeting of the governing board 
of ‘the International Energy 
Agency here today. 

The date has been set as pan 
of a complex package deal 
when the broad principle of a 
floor price was agreed by the 
board last March. 

Mr Enders had earlier gone 
into the two-day meeting 
declaring: “I hope that we 
shall make progress towards 
developing alternative energy 
sources, but it is not the- 
Agency’s intention to set a floor 
price at this meeting.” 

Viscotme Etienne Davignon. 
chairman of the 18-nation body, 
which meets under the aegis of 
the Organization fer Economic 
Cooperation and Development, 
also indicated that the deadline 
would “ probably ” be pot back. 

He explained that the 
question was to know what was 
the best moment to fix the floor 
price, taking into account 

various factors “including the 
discussions which will be taking 
place with the petroleum- 
producing countries 

However, he emphasized that 
the principle of setting import 
prices high enough to protect 
investments nut into dt-'eloping 
alternative sources of energy 
was still upheld by IEA 
member countries. 
Roger Vielvoye writes: Inde¬ 
pendent Dutch. Italian and 
French oil distributors have 
formed a new oil distribution 
company in partnership with a 
Kutwait-based Arab trading 
group. 

Negotiations arc taking place 
for participation by British and 
Scandinavian distributors in the 
new company, which will have 
access to Kuwait crude oil to 
meet the refining and distribu¬ 
tion requirements • of the 
European partners. 

The Dutch. Italian and 
French companies who between 
them handle over 10 million 
tons of oil a year, will hold a 
75 per cent stake in tbe new 
company. The remainder will 
be owned by the Arab 
European international trading 
company,. SAK, a joint-stock 
Kuwaiti concern representing 
Arabian interests. 

Tax avoidance ‘growing’ 
Inland Revenue chief says 

Tax avoidance has become 
“a national habit”, according 
to Sir Norman Price, chairman 
of tbe Board of Inland Revenue. 
Moreover, it was sriU growing, 
he said. 

Sir Norman was giving evi¬ 
dence to the general subcom¬ 
mittee of the House of Com¬ 
mons expenditure committee 
yesterday. But the growth of 
tax evasion was much more 
difficult to measure, he 
asserted. 

Tax avoidance could be de¬ 

fined as the artificial reclassi¬ 
fication of part of one’s income 
or one’s tax status, Sir Norman 
said. It was tbe • tendency to 
“ take a long route ” when 
normal business practice would 
suggest a much shorter one. 

Both companies and indi¬ 
viduals were involved in che 
practice. High tax rates may 
have stimulated it, but he sug¬ 
gested that the habit had 
become so ingrained that reduc¬ 
tion of tax in the future would 
still not reduce the habit of 
avoidance. 

Cambuslang industry project to go ahead 
Mr Bruce Milian. Minister 

of State at the Scottish Office, 
yesterday announced details of 
the first phase of a: plan for a 
new industrial complex in The 
Cambuslang area near Glasgow. 

Speaking at Cambuslang be 
said that under the plan—pre¬ 
pared by a gpvernment working 
party—500 acres of land 
covered by old coal slag heaps 
and obsolete steel works, would 
be reclaimed to provide indus¬ 
trial sites. 

acres of their land at district 
valuer’s price to the Govern¬ 
ment. Mr Milian said the 
Scottish Industrial Estates Cor¬ 
poration, soon to be merged 
with the Scottish Development 
Agency, would start immedi¬ 
ately on the construction of an 
industrial estate. 
-. Factories would be steered 
into the area, where unemploy¬ 
ment is about the highest in 

doaal Lanarkshire steel making 
areas. 

Mr Milian emphasized that 
tbe go-ahead for the Caxnbus- 
lang recovery project, as it is 
known, “ in no way preempted, 
prejudiced or anticipated the 
outcome of the Government’s 
review of the BSC’s future 
strategy in Scotland ”. 
Peter Hill writes: Sir Monty 
Fimuston, chairman of the BSC, 

About 2,000 o/ the 3,000 jobs are expected to be created 
steel workers employed in the in the short term. 

Scotland, between 6 per cent has made it clear that the cor- 
and 7 per cent. About 3,000 -’— — 5-* !_ 

area could lose their jobs. But 
the new industry could provide 
25,000 new jobs in the long 
term. 

In the first phase the British 
Sreel Corporation is selling 94 

The BSC said yesterday rhar 
it and the Scottish Economic 
Planning Department, were ser- 
tmg up a joint industrial pro¬ 
motion team to attract new job 
providing industry into, tradi- 

poration is not interested in 
selling all or part of the steel¬ 
works at Ebbw Vale to any other 
organization to maintain steel 
production in the south Wales 
town. He made the point in a 
reply to Mr Dafydd Wigley, 
Plaid Cymru MP for Caernar¬ 
von. 

How the markets moved FT index : 291.8 -3.8 
The Times index : 125.67 -2.00 
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Equities were easier but rallied la SDR-S was 1.24019 on Friday, while 
late dealings. ___ _ «... 
Gilt-edged securities Fell back; SDR-E was 0.5a5765. • • ■ 

IS? 5°““ ■ , “ 
tion " rate was 28.9 per cent. "dosed at 1,069.1 yesterday (1.005.9 
Gold rose 130 cents to $166.30 an 013 Friday). 
otmce- Reports, pages 22 and 23 

Bank Sank 
buys sells 

Australia 5 1-755 1.705 
Austria Srh 38.00 35.50 
Belgium Ft 82.25 79.00 
Canada S 2.305 2.235 
Denmark Kr 12.40 11.85 
Finland Mkk 8.00 7.75 
France Fc 9.10 8.70 
Germany DM 5.35 5.05 
Greece Dr 66-25 64.25 
Hongkong S 11.40 11.00 
Italy Lr 1415.00 1365.00 
Japan Yn 675.00 650.00 
Netherlands Gld 5-50 5.25 
Norway Kr 11.15 10.65 
Portugal Esc 54-75 52.00 
S Africa Rd 1.87 1.79 
Spain Pcs 125.00 119.00 
Sweden Kr 12.40 S.50 
Switzerland Fr 5.65 S.40 
US S 2_25 2.17 
Yugoslavia Dnr 37.00 3505 

Hales for ban* notes only, « sonpUnd 
yestorddv by Banrfay* Ban* utw£ 
national Lid. Different rales apply to 
travellers' cheques and other foreign 
currency business* 
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English 
Property to 
raise £15m 
By Adrienne Gleeson 
With the announcement of its 
decision to raise £15m through 
an issue of convertible 
unsecured loan stock, English 
Property Corporation becomes 
the third large property com¬ 
pany to have decided on a 
rights issue this year. In April. 
Slough Estates announced a 
£S.35m issue, also of convertible 
loan stock; and in May, Town 
& City Properties announced 
one of £25tn. 

Of tbe proceeds of the EPC 
issue, £7m is to be applied to 
repay some of its snort-terra 
sterling indebtedness, while the 
rest will be available for 
general working capital, in¬ 
cluding expenditure on the 
United Kingdom development 
programme. At end-May the 
group’s total net borrowings 
amounted to £524m. A coupon 
of 12 per cent will be carried 
by the new loan stock which is 
to be issued at par. It will 
be convertible into ordinary 
shares of the company from 
1976 to 1984 inclusive at the 
rate of 150 shares for every 
£100 nominal of stock, which op 
the basis of the issue price is 
equivalent to a conversion price 
of just under 67p per share. 

The new stock is to be issued 
on the following basis: £1 
nominal for every seven 
ordinary shares; £2 nominal 
for every seven preference 
shares; and £2.34 nominal for 
every £7 nominal of 61 per 
cent convertible. Sub-under- 
writing has been completed. 

Financial Editor, page 21 

Craftsmen end strike 
that closed 12 plants 

A strike by more than 50 
craftsmen which halted produc¬ 
tion at 12 engineering factories 
of the Ward and Goldstone 
Group in north-west England 
ended yesterday At a mass 
meeting in Salford the crafts¬ 
men agreed to accept a £5-a- 
week increase. 

Rights issue 
doubts as 
BOC shares 
fall again 
By Our Financial Staff 

As the shares of BOC Inter¬ 
national (formerly British Oxy¬ 
gen) fell another lip to 42p 
yesterday, the view in the 
stock market was that .unless 
rhere was a rapid change in 
general sentiment, a large pro¬ 
portion of the £22ra rights issue 
at 46p a share would be left 
with underwriters. 

While it was pointed out that 
the terms of the issue were 
pitched Fairly tightly against 
the market price on a day 
(June 12) when the index Fell 
10 points at one stage, one 
major issuing house suggested 
yesterday that a watershed may • 
have been reached for rights 
issues generally. 

Discounts for the rights issue 
price compared lvirh the market 
price have tended to widen in 
the last few weeks from 
around 17 per cent to 23 or 
even 25 per cent. If ihe 
market does fall further, com¬ 
panies may fall out of the 
queue as the subscription prices 
for new shares would be too 
low to make the exercise worth¬ 
while in many cases. 

But this could prove a tem¬ 
porary hiatus. Institutions still 
nave plenty of money and the 
Bank of England is apparently 
not filling gaps iu the queue 

While some issuing bouses 
think another £70l)m or so nf 
new money could be called for. 
others taken the view that the 
really major funding operations 
have virtually dried up. 

Another factor affecting the 
flow' is rhat the Bank of Eng¬ 
land is believed to be constrain¬ 
ing the amount of fresh money 
to be raised in any one week 
to around £50m. 
Amount raised: Statistics re¬ 
leased by the Midland Bank 
show that the amount raised in 
June was £230m, of which rights 
issues accounted for £190m. 
Funds called for in the six 
months to June 30 totalled 
£l,006m. which compares with 
the £3,096m raised in the whole 
of 1972, the record yea»\ 

Apart from the June equity 
issues — which included Glaxo, 
Prudential Assurance, BOC 
International, Phoenix Assur¬ 
ance and United Biscuits—there 
was some £14m of local 
authority borrowing by way of 
yearlings, a stock issue by the 
City of Westminster of £11.7m, 
five platings totalling £ 10.3m 
and three water company ten¬ 
ders of £3.9ni. 

• Financial Editor, page 21 

Hinkley ‘ B ’ on 
stream next year 

Binkley “ B ” nuclear power 
station—Britain’s first commer¬ 
cial Advance Gas-Cooled Re¬ 
actor, which has cost £154m— 
could be producing electricity 
early next spring, the Central 
Electricity Generating Board 
announced yesterday. 

The board hopes one of two 
660 megawatt reactors at the 
Somerset station—already three 
years behind schedule—will be 
synchronized with the national 
grid next May and be on sub¬ 
stantial load” in July. 

SGB 
INTERIM REPORT 

The unaudited Group profit for the hall year subject only to lav 
amounted to £3,014,000 compared with £3.125,000 lor the same 
period last year. Turnover was £26.4 million compared with 
£21.4 million last year. 
The directors have announced an interim dividend of 2p per 
share which will be paid in full on the 9th October. 1975, (o 
shareholders on the register on 11th September. 1975. 
This compares with the interim dividend of 1.8p per share paid 
last year and is covered more than three times by the half 
years profit It is expected that the final dividend will be 
2.3733p per share, the maximum allowed under (he present 
Government restrictions. 
In view of the draft regulations on scrip shares in place of cash 
dividends at present included in the Finance Bill., the interim 
dividend will be made available only as a cash dividend on this 
occasion. 
Since I last reviewed prospects at the Annual General Meeting 
in March the downward trend in construction activity has 
continued. While profits in the current year are not expected 
lo be seriously below those of 1974, it is becoming increasingly 
important for future prospects in the UK that the present decline 
of profitability in British industry should not be allowed lo 
continue. 
In contrast. I am pleased to report an encouraging increase ir- 
business and profits in SGB’s overseas interests. 
Edgar Beck. 
Chairman 

GROUP EARNINGS 
Haff year Haff year 

to to 
March March 

1975 1974 

Turnover 

Group profit before 
interest and taxation 
Interest and 
Dividends received 

Interest charges 

Profit before taxation 
Taxation on profits > 

Currant 
Deferred 

£■000 
28,360 

3.706 

31 

3.737 
723 

3,014 

£’000 
21,446 

3.415 

132 

3.547 
422 

3.125 

Year 
to 

Sept. 
1974 

£’000 
45,190 

7,107 

210 

7.317 
869 

6,448 

1,771 11.107 j tSB4 
(IDO) 688 | 1.119 

1,671 1,745 3,683 

Profit after Taxation 
Minority interests 

1,343 
75 

1,380 
(14) 

2,765 
72 

Add extraordinary items 
1,268 1,394 

43 
2,693 

14 

£1.268 £1.437 £2,707 

Interim Dividend 
Actual 
Pence per share 

£410 
2P 

£361 
I^P 



IS 

.. „ „. tiptoe on the misty mountain tops 

We could never have scaled the profit peak of 
the whole-hearted co-operation of ail our people throughout tne 
world. 

There are further peaks in the mountain 
given the present state -of world trade, we will certainly P^selr?!’ 
breath in 1975. Even the chamois must onoccasion stop.before again 
leaping upward. Although it is hard to see through die swnmng mists of 
the immediate future, it remains as true as ever that Morgan is imrquety 
placed to take advantage of any general economic rcvivaua nd m ore 
particularly the accelerating demand for energy 
developed world and for basic industnalisatKin m tte develcjMgi 
world; poised, like the chamois, for the next sure-footed leap upwams. 

H.LMA7THET 
Chatman 

(The dosing paragraphs of 
Annual Report for 1974.) 

Mr.ImWestoiMI 
succeeded AkH.LM*1f*r 
mCbakmm 
aa 27th Jane 197B. 

Copies ofthoAmtttatReponfar1974aeobtafaal&&amt6eSeaeanef&eCompmifr 

Li The Morgan Crumble Compariy Limited 
98 PETTY FRANCS, LONDON SWIH9EG 

Results for 28 weeks to 12 April 1975 (unaudited) 

GRANADA GROUP LTD 

Turnover 

Trading surplus before charging: 

Depredation-TV rental assets 
-other assets 

Interest 

Tax including eqoa£saJian--52 % 

EiuflUftBi'tM: 

Minority interests 

1975 
£000 

1974 
£000 

S2 weeks 
to 28-9.74 

£000 

59,567 52363 101,710 

19480 1S385 34*452 

8338 
1393 
2,732 

7349 
1457 
2420 

144<0 
2450 

1240 11326 21379 

7J0T7 73» 33373 

3387 4317 7420 

UB0 «V5» 

4S0 323 SB 

3389 3,019 S3® 

Lord. Bernstein, fiie Chairman, states 

‘Ali UK di\7sions showed an improvement over lSrWOTqjt'ftfcwftonvvlMJsepiuCiswW'eiDducedby 
£772,000because ofthe change in the basis ofGovennnentlevy. 

‘Our overseas televition rental business (consaEdatiri aborejisprogrwangasplannedTh* turnover 
in the six months to December1974increased by 68.5 % to £4^84,000(£2,542,000), depreciation was 
£1,470,000 (£866,000), interest charges £476,000 (£259,000) and the deficit £264,000.Tbe trading 
deficitfneachsuccessh'emonth since December has sttadify reduced and taeak-even pointwas reached 
for the monthof May.Wenowhave73 showroomsinEigtqwand OnadaandwiHopen5moremfce 
euoentyear. 

The interim dividend is at therafeofl.3pper share which together with tbe retafriTtaxqcigUqnaJs 
8 %(7.15 “o').This amounts to £936,000(£862,000) andwifl bepaidesi 1 October1975. At the Annual 
General Meeting the Board wfllitconpncnd that the dividendsinngggtgBtefbrthsfiDandalyearbo 
increased by I2j-%lheroaxiiPignpermitted. 

Theconsohdationof fee accounts of our ovecseasinterestsWtflfathegroiq? accounts has pro&iced 
a debit adjustment of £693,000duetothefail ip the cgdtar^eratcrf^fcig.'nds is amattcrygladi 
will be dealt with at tbe end of the year. 

The group resuits^cc 12 April^ow an imprumneatwhabbafteEgrigated flic wheteoffite shortfall 
shown by the above figures.* 

ROBINSON RENTALS (HOLDINGS) LTD 

Turnover 

Trading surplus before chargings 

Depredation-rental assets 
-other assets 

Interest 

Profit before tax 

Tax including cqnaEsatian-52 % 

1975 
£009 

3974 
£000 

52'weeks 
to 283.74 

£000 

23313 21303 39,727 

13,767 12,688 23,703 

6446 
548 

1,761 

6465 
S52 

2,047 

12450 
2364 
3494 

9355 9464 17408 

4412 3424 £495 

2,401 1,869 3,425 

2411 1,655 2470 

The Interim Dividend is at the rate of212p per share whfchtogetherwitZi the rabted tax credit is 
equivalent to 16.3 %(14.4”0.ThisdmdendwdUdiamounfsto£444/)0O(£4O6,CI00)wiIlbepaidon 
1 October 1975. At the Annual General Meeting the Board willtcoomnittid that the dividends in 
aggregate for this financial year be increased by 124 %thcmaannnxnpennitted. 

BARBANQUHilA INVESTMENTS LTD 

Net revenue 

Administration, Snancmgtmdamcrtbalkmc&aEgts 

Profit before tax 

Corporation taxat 52 % 

1975 
£000 

1974 
£000 

Yearlo 
30.9.74 
£000 

664 638 1.198 

289 359 574 

375 279 624 

200 167 334 

175 112 290 

The interim Dividend is at the rate of 9.79ppershare which together with the related tax 
cteditisequivatcntlo30.1 %(26.8 “ot-This dividend which amounts to £81,000(£74,000; 
will be paid on 1 Octobcrl975. At the Annual General Meeting the Board will 
jecommend that the dividends in agsregate for this financial year be increased by 12 J T. 
themarimiimpgrrmtlpil. 

Find a 
buyer in 
Hie Times 

If you’ve got something to sell and sell fast, put it 

in The Times Classified Pages: For only £1.75 per 

line (and there are discounts, too). The more 

you think about it, the more you need The Times. 

Ring 01-837 3311 
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Distributive trades’ fall 
in profits to continue 

By David Young 
Falls in employment, profit 

ability and investment which 
tor* place within the distrib¬ 
utive trades in 1974 will con¬ 
tinue in 1975, according to an 
economic development commit¬ 
tee report, published today. 
The report should^ however, 
nor be regarded as represent¬ 
ing the whole industry, the 
Neddy states. The sample of 
companies examined by the 
committee included some of 
the largest and most success¬ 
ful 

Pre-tax profit for the group 
of major food retailers exam¬ 
ined showed an increase . in 
money terms over the period 
1968 to 1973, from £16.6m to 
£48.4m. Tbe report has esti¬ 
mated that capital employed at 
a revalued level for each of 
the years examined, and pre-tax 
profit when measured against 
this base showed a decline 
from 19.1 per cent in 1969 to 
17.8 per cent in 1973. 

For 1974 the pre-tax profit 
return declined further to 15.6 
per cent; although there was 
an increase in absolute levels 
of 33 per cent to £50m- 

The ’• companies indicated 
that the drop in the real value 
of profitability was caused by 
a combination of gross margin 
reductions, a rapid acceleration 
in operating costs, and intense 
competition in a market of 
near-static volume. 

Despite the faster stock turn¬ 
over and greater potential for 
food retailers to reiy on sup¬ 
plier credit, liquidity pressures 
built up from 1973—principally 

from increases in working 
capital requirements, together 
wish a shortfall between fixed 
investment outlays and net 
cash flow. 

This shortfall between fixed 
capital investment and net 
cash flow together with an in¬ 
crease in working capital 
requirements resulted in an 
overall deficit of £12.1m in 
1973. For 1974 the. expected 
deficit was £27.7m arising from 
a further increase in stock 
values, a reduction in credit 
available and a continuing of 
the shortfall. 

The report adds that it 
seems clear rbat the level of 
fixed investment in 1974 would 
have been reduced from the 
levei attained had it not been 
for contractual commitments, 
as these . are necessarily 
planned well in advance and 
are - difficult to cut bade For 
the major non-food retailers, 
die position was comparable. 

In 1973 liquidity pressure 
arose from a substantial in¬ 
crease in stocks, while move¬ 
ments in debtors and creditors 
all but cancelled each other 
out. Net cash flow was suffi¬ 
cient to cover fixed-capital in¬ 
vestment in 1973 but in 1974 a 
deficit arose for the first time. 
This movement, together with a 
further increase _ in stock 
values resulted in liquidity 
strains in 1974. 

Bat in 1975 it is expected 
that deficit will be 
reversed, through a reduction 
in investxneitt, and creditors in¬ 
creasing faster than debtors. 

Jobs outlook 
4 worst for 
nine years ’ 

Job prospects this summer 
are at their worst for mne 
vears in every sector of the 
economy. The sharpest slump 
in confidence during the last 
quarter has occurred aiming 
the primary industries—those 
largely responsible for sustain¬ 
ing long-term employment. 

This is the dismal p«ture 
provided by a survey pobEsbed 
today by Manpower, a world¬ 
wide service group- 

It covers the three .months 
to end-September. andj is based 
on returns from senior 
utives in 3,738 companies in30 
industry groupings, 
more than one million 
employees. _ . . 

The survey reveals that sum¬ 
mer recruitment in the sea¬ 
sonal industries -has also 
dropped, to half last years 
level—the lowest forecast since 
Manpower began its quarterly 
surveys of employment pros¬ 
pects nine years ago. _ 

It also confirms that job pro¬ 
spects for school-leavers wUi 
be substantially less certain 
tiric summer; that the faO m 
Jong-terzn orders has become 
an increasingly serious prob^ 
lem in some engineering sec¬ 
tors; but that business confi¬ 
dence has been improved in 
some industries by the EEC 
referendum result. 

All primary and “ heavy ” in¬ 
dustries surveyed _ disclose 
greedy worsening job pros¬ 
pects, compared with last year. 
Foundries and heavy engineer- 
mg showed the largest and 
most recent declines. 

RAF stores system inaugurated 
The Royal Air Force’s new 

on-line supply control system, 
based on two ICL System 4-72 
computers at the supply control 
centre at Hendon, should bring 
a staff saving of almost 800 
and improve the information 
system. 

Details of the system were 
given yesterday at Hendon, 
when me installation was in¬ 
augurated by Air Chief Marshal 
Sir Andrew Humphrey, Chief 
of the Air Staff. 

The network, which has 
about 550 Cossor visual-display 
terminals at about 100 loca¬ 
tions connected on-line to the 
central processors at Hendon, 
will take over from an existing 
botch-based system which uses 
three AEI 1010 computers 
(supported by ICL 1903 and 
1903A machines at four supply 
depots). 

In use since 1966, the AEI 
system controls supply at two 
of the three levels at which 
the RAP's stocks are held— 
equipment storage depots and 
station supply squadrons. 
Except for priority items, trans¬ 
actions have been handled on a 

system wfll give 
fanmedfata information and 
control at all three levels, 
extending the service to include 
the end-users of the equipment 
at the various RAF stations. 
It will give an immediate res¬ 
ponse to aH enquiries and 

Business appointments 

New financial 
chief foT Carnet 
Radiavisian 

Mr Alan Parker has become 
financial director of Comet Radio- 
vision Services. 

Mr K. H. Boyers has been 
elected a fall-time chairman of 
fnHnctftal Trflwmalc (England *"*! 

Wales) 
Mr H. G. Carpenter bas joined 

the board of Vraxhall Motors. 
Mr Roy Everett has been made 

deputy general manager, staff, for 
Barclays Bank International. 

Mr Henry Keswick has been 
elected chairman of Matheson with 
effect from tomorrow. He succeeds 
Sir Michael Herrles who bas be¬ 
come a deputy chairman of the 
Royal Bank of Scotland ; bat re¬ 
mains on tbe board of Matheson. 

Mr Kenneth Clark, Mr John 
Clarke and Mr Eric Garner have 
joined the board of the Bath end 
Portland Group. 

Sir George Fisher has retired 
as president and a member of the 
board of MIM Holdings, 

Mr G. Harding, Mr A. R. Water 
bouse and Mr G. A. Clark Hntcbi 
son have become directors of 
George M. Callender. 

Mrs Reva Korda and Mr Richard 
Venables are to join the board of 
Ogflvy and Mather International 
Inc. 

Mr Maurice Thomas, group 
manager, engineering and man¬ 
agement services for British Steel 
Corporation’s alloy and stainless 
steels works group, is to join the 
Dunford Hadfieids Brown Bayley 
Group as engineering director. 

Mr R. Dannie, a director of 
Samuel Montagu, has joined the 
board of Allied Investments. Mr 
D. Bucks has resigned from the 
board. 

Mr D.- L. B. Horrv is loiniog 
Nightingale Engineering as' direc¬ 
tor and general manager. 

As part of a reorganisation, 
Joseph Shakespeare has beenme a 
holding CMnpAny and Las changed 
the trading name of its C Id Hill 
factory to that of Joseph Shakes¬ 
peare (Old HiHl. which now be¬ 
comes a subsidiary. Mr Jack 
Shakespeare has been made group 
managing director a>ul has resigned 
as managing director of the Old 
Hill factory to devote c.ore time 
to the development of the oilier 
five companies in the group. Mr 
Robert Rutherford Is succeeding 
him as managing director of lasepb 
Shakespeare «Old H-JP. it* in in¬ 
tended that Mr Jack Snakespearc 
will succeed Mr Joseph Shakes¬ 
peare as chairman of the group 
when he retires towards the end 
of the year. Mr Joseph Shakes¬ 
peare will remain a director of 
the holding cumpanv. 

MrG. I. Lindsay,' Mr A. Pollard 
and Alr G. Denman have been 
made directors of Wffii sFaber 
(Midlands), 

Mr T. F. Honess, chairman and 
chief executive rf CKN Sankey, 
has been elected chairman of the 
Rnbber and Plastics Processing In¬ 
dustry Training Board. 5 

Mr Philip Mel lor becomes man¬ 
aging director of PumelJ Book Ser¬ 
vices In succession to Mr Michael 
Foreman, who has taken an over¬ 
seas appointment. Mr Peter Mor¬ 
rison becomes chairman oi }‘iir- 
Dell Book Services in aJdirion to 
bis other BPC publishing responsi¬ 
bilities. 

Computer news 

demands for any item of stock. 
Air Commodore K. R. Willy, 

commandant of tbe Hendon 
centre, said yesterday that tbe 
choice of tbe new system would 
save about £8m (or £4m on a 
discounted basis) over an 11- 
year period Co 1981. The total 
cost at 1972-73 prices would be 
about , compared with 
£34m for a replacement system 
on die same basis as tbe exist-, 
ing AEI installation. 

Main element in the cost dif¬ 
ference was the staff cost; esti¬ 
mated at £23m for an AEI-type 
replacement system and £12m 
for the 4-72 version. 

The new system t>?21 be hand¬ 
ling a substantial inventory— 
initially about one million 
separate items of stock, rising 
to about 1350,000 by 1977. It 
will be supporting about 2300 
aircraft for die RAi% Royal Navy 
and the Army, with a stock 
valued at about £1,27.7m. 

_ The policy of stock disper¬ 
sion is being extended so that 
most stocks will be nearer to 
tbe end-user squadrons. And 
the automatic replenishment of 
stocks at consumer units is 
planned. 

With the system tested and 

a pilot scheme completed, the 
twain transfer of records from 
the old system to the new began 
at tbe beginning of June. About 
130,000 items had been trans¬ 
ferred up to yesterday’s 
inauguration; the transfer 
should be complete by the end 
of November. 

Further records qnd new 
applications will be added 'in 
further development phases 
which are planned for 1976 and 
1977- The number of terminals^ 
Is expected to exceed 600. 

New CSA president 
Mr Barney .Gibbens, of Com. 

outer Analysts & Pro granny erg, 
has been elected president of 
the Computing Services Associa¬ 
tion in succession to Mr Bryan 
Mills of CMG. 

The three main objectives of 
the association for the current 
year, Mr Gibbens says, are 
closer and more effective liaison 
with government (as sponsor, 
coordinator, client and overseas 
salesman); laying the ground¬ 
work for European and Ameri¬ 
can cooperation; and consoli¬ 
dating the “ already strong 
position* of the CSA. 

With the recent recruitment 
of several significant new mem¬ 
bers, the association now claims 
to represent 72 per cent (on 
turnover) of tbe computing ^ser¬ 
vices industry. • 

Kenneth Owen 

-mm 
..;.y3£? 

Manufacturers of worsted cfoth 

JTte 53rd Annual Goars! 
Bradford, Mr. Rodent* B 
Managing Director* 
circulated statement. 

wag . held igt 3Qth ~Jtaec in 
OJXJSJ ChaPmtcm and 

2J0/97p and tbe dividend of0.74% per share is 

: • 

FINABCIALSUMMAHV 1975 

.. . Vv'.'jv 
■ 

, £. 

Saks 7,6UyiOO 6,754000' 

Profit before tax 694*40 667*489 

profit after tax 331402 310343 

Dividends 125462 115,936 

Ordinary dividend per stock unit. 0.745p 0483p 

Share capital and reserves £2463493 £2,758,153 

Copks of the Report and Aammth- for the year 
6 th April,1375, containing the Chairman's Statement hi fiat, can 
be had on request from: 

The Secretary, Brtggetta MU1&, Bradford BD50QA. 

HieldBrothers 
limited 

L. UPTON 
LIMITED 

“ A continuation of recovery M 

1974 1973 

Turnover ....- 4,104371 3,086,407 

Group' Profit Before Taxation .... 401340 258340 

Profit after Taxation .201495 124,179 

Earnings per Share .....9.82p 6.08p 

Ordinary Dividend per Share .... . 2Ap 22lp 

Extract from the Chairman’s Statement: 

It vrill be seen that 1974 was a continuation of rbe 
previous year’s recovery. The results for the year although 
satisfactory in themselves do not fully reflect the overall 
reward for the general level of business. 

The company’s policy continues to be one of providing 
as up-to-date a fleet as possible despite the. steep rise in 
the replacement costs of fork lift trucks. lit view of tile 
general economic uncertainty prevailing at the moment I 
consider it unwise to make a forecast for the current year. 

Copies of the Report and Accounts are available from: 

The Secretary, L. Lipton Ltd., Lower Glory Mill, 

Wooburn Green, Buckinghamshire. 

J. LYONS •\. 

increasing importance of 
overseas interests 

Extracts from Mr. B. L. Salmon*s statement to stodcholders 
for the year ended 28th Marche 1975 

The Year’s Trading 

Theyear trader reyiew has been the most 
difficult in the Company’s post-war history 

The overall turnover of the Group increased 
by 29 % and trading profit by 25% and it is 
particularly encouraging that the trading profit 
contributed by our overseas companies increased’ 

53 %, thus justifying the decision to invest 
heavily in recent years in those activities in 
countries whose economies continued to better 
withstand world-wide inflationary pressures. 

The advent of the recession when our 
development programme had reached its peak 
naturally put our cash resources under some 
strain until remedial action could be taken. In 
this situation, the basic resilience ofthe Group 
and its latent strength has proved invaluable. 

Future Prospects 
With the completion of the major new cake 

oakery at Carlton by the end ofthe current year 
the present pmod of exceptional capital expenditure 
m the U.K. will come to an end. 

In the year under review the overseas activities 
contributed 47 % of the total turnover and 50 % 
ofthe total trading profit of the Group. In the next 
few years we have confidence that the scope and 
profitability of these operations wifi be of increasing 
importance. ° ■: 

We are encouraged by the current levelof 
Group tradmg and have benefited from the lower 
interest rates experienced so far this' year. Subject as 
ai ways to unforeseen circumstances, our present 
expectation is that the profit performance ofthe 
oroup in the current year wifi show an improvement 
on the year under review.' 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
This Year Last Year - 

Group turnover 
Trading profit 
Profit before tax and minority interest 
Profit before extraordinary items 
Available for equity 

£000 

577,000 
25,674 

9,209 
4,828 
8^35 

£000 

.448,000 
-20,610 

9,191 
~ 5*523:.: 

.6,425 

Earnings per share 
35.69p. 18.04p 

. Lyons & Company Limited, Cadby Hail, London, W14 
■ — '£_» V-7-^? VI v'ir. >-»• 

' 
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Major improvements 
achieved 

3115 OQ-4. 

6,7Sta v 

3%' . ■. ----- ... (i 

/HiJ •.• 
v Fjnust begin this Review with a tribute to;my 

7^<.. - predecessor. Sir Don Ryder identified: htewetf 
■-• rvety .cfosefy with tite fortunes of ReedJnter- 

^ . national and of those who worKT.myfi-* He ' 
s /.^ brought..qualities of. leadersbfebntfftisiasrn. 

■or and tireless energy to every the busi- 
ifui£ ness; nothing was too sn»ff$o -merit -his 

attention, t>otfting top taa^e Wfadht him.hle * 
\A has taken with hint put affection ana esteem, 

as well asdurbesttiyi^iesthhls important and 
onerous puWiodu^*';1^ V 

Points from the Review by Alex Jarratt 
Chairman and Chief Executive, in the 
Reed International Annual Report for the 
year ended 31 March 1975 

f ftW.IlKK-Mr. 
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Recession,' or near-recessiorv has affected 
•--virtu^^^iyvria|or‘fnelu5irialjsfidcournry.; so 
■ hasTriffetfoft thougri>pwhere7so markedly 

aodso darigeFbuSly asln the United1 Kingdom. 
.. The problems of the'^ttfree-day-week.", con- 

sidfcred'.so #etimgtic ;at the time, appear in. 
retrospetrt fairly Yimpfe compared with those 
of tunning r jt business. ;in conditions of 
massive ihriatiob,?high taxatroh and stagnant 
demand, with little evidence up till now that 
the seriousness of die situation has been fully 
comprehended Snd, (east of all/is being acted 

. upon.--- • • ■: 
;v: yTYout Company’s performance for the year asp. 

vVwhole was -very satisfactory- though the 
. relationship between . our costs and our 

' /markets deteriorated sharply in the closing 
‘ months compared with the earlier part of the 

‘' ‘ year. Quite the most significant market factors 
. weretheemergenceota world-vyideslump in 

demand, for building products and the; very 
.: sudden Change ia demand for pulp, papier-and 

* ^paper products tiiat occurredtowards the end 
of,1974. :!;vs 

" tafiatiorf has taken Itstoll not only in: higher • 
;x*Mag,e$, sa&ws auitj.bbi%ht-in materials and 

• "* v^rvice^bMtelso jn.theedcrrtional volume of 
■-.workings CapIre^-requiredJ^ conduct, the... 

normal course of our business. ; . 
Sfin^beeoraThg CfelVmanr t have concerned 
myself partfetifarlywith this fatter aspect-the 
effect of inflation.1onthe us^of capital - and 
am pleased to repbit; not drily that rtiajor 

V, improvements have bseh schfeved, but also 
that their- achievement has acted as a spur to 
even more effective management. 

All our major Divisions achieved arr increase 
in their sales, though" tiiere- was a. marked • 
flattening-out in the last quarter. Profit., 
performance was uneven. .Virtually; all .our 
overseas operations increased their "profits^ 
from Iasi year, with a particularly large. 
contribution from Reed Paper but, of the UK ; 
Divisions, only Hped QrouPPhMluceda higher 
profit; Reedf'ubnshfhg ftbld/rigs would also. 
have showman jOpprqvdd prbflt "but for the 
industrial disruptions they suffered. 

Financial 7r« ; 
Total sales for the year were £96?:6mimon, an 
Increase, of 32%: Profit before' taxation was 
£85.4 million,'an increase of 30%. The over¬ 
seas operatingprofit increasedl from £32.0 . 
million to £56.7 million,.whilst that from the. 
UK foil marginally from £46.5 milfibn to £46.4 
million. Earnings per Ordinary Share were 
45.4p, an increase of 9.3p.Ordinary Dividends 
have been Increased to the maximum payable 
under, the statutory dividend controls. Capital 
expenditure during the year was £39.million# 
some £14 itifflicm upprrthe previous year. 
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ReedGroup , , 1 :- 
- This was a record year for the. Division with 
-turnover and profits considerably ahead of 

r;' last'year. "For much of the year/ boom con¬ 
ditions‘prevailed.'The last; quarter, however, - 

- braught-a dtematic reduction in-demand and 
ah undef^Utilisation of productive capacity in 
nn^ol&^p.Msion's operations. ■ 
Reed Ghsbpvhas ;beeri succe^fui in recent 
years in -improving: .its .-return on capital 
employed, particularly in the manufacture of 
paper and board. However^,’the effects of ■ 
irifiation oh capital reqitifemehte have added 

- greater emphasis to the. Division's, plans -for 
developing, alongside its paperniakmg opera- 
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tlons, its less capital-intensive activities, 
including the expansion of such operations 

•.within the EEC. 

Good labour relations have seen the Division 
through a year which started with labour 
shortages and ended with short-time working. 

Reed Paper & Board, although dogged by raw 
- material shortages, and restricted by price 
controls, was able to operate successfully and 
very profitably at or near full capacity in the 
buoyant trading conditions of the first three- 
quarters of the year. In the last quarter, how¬ 
ever, it was hit by the downturn in its markets 
which was exacerbated by substantial de¬ 
stocking by customers. 

In Reed Corrugated Cases, demand for stand¬ 
ard corrugated was high for the first three- 
quarters of the year but dropped dramatically 
in the last'quarter as customers de-stocked to 
ease their own liquidity problems. 

Very satisfactory 
performance 
Field achieved good volume growth with 
excellent results. A new factory at Broxburn, 
near Edinburgh, and a new warehouse at 
Bradford vyere .both brought into operation. 
Reed Medway Sacks, too, had a good year but 
demand fell rapidly away in the last quarter. 

•. Spicers did well and is on a sound footing for 
future profit growth. Spicers International has 
made further progress toward becoming a 
world-wide trading company. 

- International Publishing Corporation 

"TPC how comprehends the publishing and 
printing activities of the former single Division, 
exclusive of newspapers, the latter having 
been brought together under the new name of 

r Mirror Group Newspapers. This has not been 
an easyyear for publishing. Increases in paper 
‘costs continued and the factors that led to an 
easing of this situation later in the year 
operated With equal force on the publishing 
market itself. Marketing strategies which were 
.earlier constrained by price controls have more 
.recently been affected by increased market 
resistance to the recurrent price rises that have 
been essential.to recover increased costs. Nor 
has the task of coping with a major change in 
the economics of publishing been made easier 
by industrial .disruption of which the inter- 
Union dispute, yrhich resulted in the closure 
throughout July4974 of Odhams (Watford). 
•with the loss of some 30 million copies of our 
publications, was the most dominant When 

. • work was resumed, the labour force had been 
substantially reduced by a successful policy of 
voluntary redundancy. Following discussion 
with the British Printing Corporation, a merger 
of the two large gravure factories in.Watford, 
pdhams arid Bun Primers, is now being con¬ 
sidered. •* 
Circulation losses in our consumer magazines 
have been commendably contained and 
business journals achieved a slight overall 

-increase. Very satisfactorily, both Divisions 
managed to increase advertising revenue. 

In a reasonably buoyant books market both 
bur companies, Hamlyn and Butterworth, 

. continued Jo perform well and achieved 
increases on last year's profits. 
Overall, TPC's operational performance has 
been encouraging,, even though the cost of 
industrial disputes more , than halved -its 
potential profits. 

Mirror Group Newspapers 

The performance of Mirror Group,Newspapers 
was dominated by the effects of industrial 
action. The Division decided to pursue the 
negotiation of agreements which would 
reduce the overmanning from which the 
Division - along withlhe rest of Fleet Street- 
has suffered for two decades. The price paid 
in loss of copies and loss of revenue as a result 
of industrial action was high. The agreements 
have now been reached and we now look for a 
period in which, with the co-operation of the 
Unions, the Division can implement its plans 
to secure an enduring and profitable operation. 

Wall Paper Manufacturers 

The momentum of the previous year was wed 
maintained for WPM products during the first 
half. In the second half, however, despite 
buoyancy of consumer demand, -inflation 
caused severe de-stocking at the distribution 
end of the business and a dramatic reduction 
in off-take at manufacturing level. 

One of the most encouraging features has 
been the increased earnings of the overseas 
operations, which augurs well for the 
planned expansion into the major decorative 

-products markets of Europe. 

In the home market. Crown maintained its 
■ leadership in -vinyl wallcoverings and intro¬ 

duced two new- D1Y paint products which 
have beenwell received. Polyceit successfully 
launched a number, of new products. 

Sanderson Wallcoyerings, which also incorp¬ 
orates the Shand Kydd range of wallcoverings, 

-continued to enjoy world-wide success. 

Sanderson Textiles had a particularly success- 
ful year. 
Retail operations moved decisively towards 
the objective of eliminating small and un¬ 
profitable shops and replacing them with a 

Analysis of sales sales 
and trading profit 

United Kingdom Companies 

Trading Profit 
1975 

% £m. % 

smaller number of high grade retail outlets. Building products 26-8 • 2- 0-8 1 

Bradfield Brett, embracing a range of activities Decorative products 155-6 14 6-9 8 
including the merchant converting of fabrics 
and a fashion house, enjoyed a successful 
vear. 

Paper & paper products 

Publishing and printing 

311*8 

241-3 

28 

22 

27-8 

5-0 5 

Total U.K. 735-5 66 40-5 45 

Reed Building Products. Overseas Companies 
As forecast last year, the building recession Fn Nonh America 
the UK has accelerated dramatically. Hope- 
fullv the fall in demand for the industry's 

Decorative products 34-4 3 3-5 4 

products has now bottomed out, although we Paper & paper products 113-2 10 24-1 27 

doubt whether a substantial upturn will occur Total 147-6 13 27-6 31 
in 1975. 

The outstanding danger in Europe, unlike the 
1 IV Sc tho offort that onitA nrirrt rv>mr\otitlr\n 

Australia 

Paper & paper products 53 -8 5 5-1 6 
ui\, is me bttcul uidi acme price conipeuiion 
may have on a hig h fixed-cost industry such as Other activities 52-0 5 3-8 _4 

building products prior to the recovery in Total 105-8 10 : s-s 10 
demand.. Oihercountries 
Whilst demand has been slack in Europe, last 
x/apf thfAiinh itQ ctronnth in Hppd cpa marketer 

Papers- paper products 70-5 6 5-8 7 
ycdi Lliruuyn no ouciiyui m uccp oca iviaiNcib 

and particularly in the Middle East, the Other activities 49-2 * 5 6-5 7 

Division was able to increase its exports by Total 119-7 11 12-3 14 
61%. Exports now represent 24% of the 
n Inn'<5 tnta 1 sales of hdilHinir nrrtriifrf? 

Total overseas 373-1 34 48-8 55 
IVIOlUil O LULCI OOICO 1 UUUUIrlM piUUUV#L9i 

*1 nri f f| D DI^mI.mm Kn#! «% rolnf inolir 
Total sales 1108-6 100 

i\.0y i errain ana l cr r, riasticsnao a reisuvejy 
simcGssfu] vear. Less inter-company sales 140-0 
OUUUwJwlUI y w HI • 

The recession in the latter part of the year 
rnmhined with the costs incurred for the 

Total Sales excluding 
inter-company sales 968-6 

expansion at Aisager reduced Twyfords TotalTrading Profit 89-3 100 
profits substantially. 

At Curran we have reorganised the business 
so as to concentrate on the manufacture of 
steel and plastic baths. Cdrran now produces 
the largest range of baths in Europe. 

A successful bid was m3de after the year-end 
for Walker, Crosweller & Company, Limited, 
a company manufacturing and selling mixing 
valves for hot and cold water and shower 
fittings and instruments for the measurement 
of fluid flow, pressure and vacuum. 

Australia and New Zealand 
Reed Consolidated Industries external sales 
increased by 24%. This was achlevedjn a year 
in which RC1 was initially handicapped by 
shortages of materials and delays in the 
delivery of products and equipment from 
abroad. Later there was a substantial down¬ 
turn in business activity. 
RC1 acquired a Californian manufacturer of 
irrigation products, Anjac Plastics Inc. In 
addition to its irrigation operations in the 
United States, RCI also has a growing market 
for irrigation products both in Australia and 
overseas, principally the Middle East. In order 
to realise fully their considerable potential, 
Reed International has now grouped all its 
irrigation activities throughout the world, 
except South Africa, under RCt's control with 
operational headquarters in California. Further 
development in this field is planned and RCI 
is currently negotiating joint venture and 
licensing arrangements in several countries. 

Capital expenditure 
increased by 
£11 million 
1974 was an excellent year for RCI’s packag¬ 
ing division. 

The paper conversion and merchanting 
division maintained the improvement in sales 
and profitability .established in 1973. . 

Market conditions for furnishing fabrics and 
wallcoverings were affected during 1974 by a 
downturn in demand. Sales and profit in New 
Zealand were buoyant. 

RCl's publishing, mail order and record cas¬ 
sette operations had a successful year. 

The downturn in its markets will make 1975 a 
difficult year for RCI. 

North America 

Substantial progress was made in 1974 
toward our goal of consolidating the bulk of 
our North American operations into a single, 
well co-ordinated company. Reed Paper Ltd. 
is now the operating company responsible for 
our North American pulp and paper, packag¬ 
ing and wallcoverings operations. It holds 
substantially all of our North American 
interests, including our shares in the joint 
venture mills in British Columbia. 

Reed Paper's earnings after taxation and 
including the joint venture companies in 1974 
totalled C$36 million on sales of C$303 
million. Of these sales in 1974 approximately 
C$157 million were in pulp and paper, C$51 
million in packaging and C$66 million in 
decorative products. 

'Demand for most products held strong 
throughout the first three quarters of 1974, but 
signs of market softening began to appear in 
the last quarter. Our British Columbian joint 
venture pulp-and paper operations had a 

difficultyearas operating problems keptthem 
from taking full advantage of'buoyant world 
pulp and paper markets. 

A number of acquisitions were made in 1974 
and early 1975 of which the most important 
were: Alpa Industries Limited, a major distrib- 

• utor of lumber and manufacturer of building 
products in Canada with sales for the year 
ended 30 June 1974 of approximately C$73 
million; the wallcoverings division of Dwoskin 
Inc. of Atlanta, Georgia, a major distributor of 
wallcoverings in the United States with sales 
of approximately C$25' million in 1974. 

Demand for pulp and paper, products is 
expected to be soft throughout 1975. 

Indications are that lumber markets will see a 
gradual recoverythroughout1975. Decorative 
products will face a challenging year. '• 

South Africa 

The strong trading conditions evident in 1973 
accelerated during 1.974 and Reed Corpora¬ 
tion continued to groW on its past achieve¬ 
ments with pre-tax profits rising to R9 million. 

Reed Corporation's paper, board arid packag¬ 
ing activities had a good year. 

Whilst the building products division showed 
a 30% advance in profits over the previous 
year, a downturn in the building industry was 
experienced in the last quarter. Nevertheless, 
the division continued its development of 
product range ready for the upturn that is 
expected in mid-1975. The decorative pro¬ 
ducts division continued the steady progress 
of recent years. 

The prospects for 1975 in South-Africa are 
likely to be a year of consolidation. . 

Associated Companies 

J. & J. Maybank had a successful year but it 
was not without considerable problems. 

In spite of increasing pressure on costs, 
London &■ Provincial Poster Group had a 
satisfactory year. 

The national economic downturn has had 
considerable effect on the television advertis¬ 
ing revenue of ATV and margins have been 
under extreme pressure from inflationary costs. 

The depressed state of the property market has 
meant that the development of properties 
owned by MEPC-Reed has had to be deferred 
in large part. 

The position in our Australian joint venture 
publishing company, Sungravure, was partic¬ 
ularly difficult. 
Tasman Pulp and Paper showed an uplift in 
sales but cost increases meant a drop in 
earnings from last year. 

The Future 

The factors that changed the tempo of the 
Company's performance towards the end of 
1974 have continued to operate, in the early 
months of the new financial year. 

Some of this pressure should ease as the year 
progresses. The sheer scale of the de-stocking 
that attended the rapid change from veij tignt 
to easy supply conditions has not perhaps 
been fully appreciated by those 
pulp and paper industry. This /s ^i/I working 
itself out but when completed it should enable 
us to maintain a highar level of™nu,actur|ng 
activity Since onfy a small amount ot aaoi 
tinnal caoscity has been set down in recent 
years the industry will move and move rap.dly 
fnto strong supply conditions once the econ- 

S the world recover their momentum. 
Soturn in the USA economy. 

will enable- Reed Paper to resume rts profit 
growth that has bean such an outstanding 
feature of our business in the last two years. 

Another major consideration is the inherent 
strength of our operating Divisions. A number 

•of major organisational and managerial 
changes have been implemented in the last two 
years. In Canada, there has been a complete 
reconstruction of our activities led by a 
dynamic and professional management team. 
In Australia and South Africa, the many and 
often diverse activities represented by Reed 
.companies have also been brought under 
closer corporate direction, again with young 
and professional management, with a view to 
concentrating on those activities that have the 
greatest future prospect. 

Better relationship 
needed between 
industry and 
Government 
In the UK, we have been developing the 
strengths of our well-established and well- 
managed paper and converting operations; 
have continued successfully with the ration¬ 
alisation of our publishing and printing 
interests, despite the industrial disruption that 
has attended some of the major changes; and, 
despite the poor current state of the market, 
have established a coherently structured group 
of companies - including now Walker, 
Crosweller - in the field of building products. 

We have supported these structural changes 
with investment in new equipment and 
strategic acquisitions, and will continue to do 
so. The criteria for such investment will 
inevitably be more exacting and thus more 
selective than in the past and I am paying 
particular attention to the means by which our 
investment decisions and, indeed, the 
development of the Company's strategy as a 
whole, can be developed more successfully. 
The increase sought in the Company's borrow¬ 
ing powers, in order to bring them more into 
line with those normally associated with a 
company of our size, is one aspect of this. But, 
fn the background to all this activity lies one 
major threat, namely, inflation. 

The benefits of sound planning, good 
management and well-directed investment are 
all being put at risk, particularly in the UK, by 
the present rate of inflation. Major corrective 
action must be the top national priority and 
nothing should be allowed to stand in its way. 
I do not underestimate the difficulties nation¬ 
ally of bringing about a significant reduction 
in the level of wage and salary increases, of 
securing an improved utilisation of labour 
resources, of cutting back public expenditure 
and making more effective use of that which 
remains. But all these things are essential if 
manufacturing industry is to be successful in 
creating the resources on which the growth 
in our national wealth totally depends. 
Second only to this is the need for a greater 
understanding and a better relationship 
between industry and Government than that 
evidenced by current policies and legislation. 
I am not conscious — as some Government 
pronouncements would imply -- that com¬ 
panies such as Reed International are in any 
sense operating, against the national interest, 
are other than responsible employers of large 
numbers' of people and are susceptible to 
better management by people outside who 
know little of industry. I am conscious of rhe 
need for a closer and more constructive 
relationship with both Government' and 
Trades Unions and in the interests of our 
shareholders and employees am willing to 
work to this end - but only on terms of mutual 
respect and genuine co-operation. 

Annual Report and Accounts 

If you would like a copy, please write to the 
Secretary, Reed International Limited# Reed 
House* Piccadilly, London W1A1EJ. 
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By David Young 
A warning that consumer pro¬ 

tection for the British holiday¬ 
maker could go too far was 
given yesterday at the meeting 
of the International Federation 
of Tour Operators in Loudon by 
Mr Harry Chandler, its presi¬ 
dent. 

The federation, formed in 
1970, represents the national 
tour operators' associations in 
Belgium, Denmark, Finland, 
France, Britain, Holland, Italy, 
Norway, Spain, Sweden and 
Switzerland. 

Mr Chandler said : “ It is no 
idle boasr that the British 
holidaymakers abroad have 
greater protection than any 
other in the world. The various 
measures achieved over the past 
few years reflect credit on the 
Consumer Association and other 
official bodies. No doubt they 
provide a successful model 
which may be followed by other 
member countries in this group. 

"* The need to exercise sen¬ 
sible judgment an the parr of 
the consumer is reduced, and it 
seems to me there is a danger 
wc are building up a society in 
which nobody has any respon¬ 
sibility’ at all because whatever 
mistakes he makes will be paid 
for by someone else. The tax¬ 
payer, the community, some 
official body, someone some¬ 
where will protect him against 
his own foolishness or careless¬ 
ness, or just plain misfortune”. 

Mr Chandler added : ** I don't 
suggest, that this is a serious 
problem yet. but I believe that 
we must rake care not to go 
roo far with consumer protec¬ 
tion so that we induce an 
attitude of mind in our citizens 
that whatever happens to them, 
He it caused by strike, an act of 
God. by an accident, or.by their 
own sheer incompetence and 
carelessness, no matter what 
happens, the tour operator, the 
airline or someone somewhere 
must be liable to protect them 
from loss. 

West German bond dealers detect 
marked restraint in buyer interest 
From Peter Norman 

After months of falling 
interest rates and booming 
sales, the West German bond 
market looks set for a less 
smooth course over the next few 
months. 

Last week the Bundesbank 
had to appear on the stock 
exchanges as a buyer of public 
issues, but its intervention- 
estimated at DM60ra (about 
£lL2m) in some quarters— 
failed to prevent a small rise 
in bond yields. 

The new DM660m, 8 per cent 
Federal Government bond 
issue, first offered for sale on 
Thursday, has met only slow 
buying interest. Dealers report 
that it has traded between banks 
at prices up to 1 per cent below 
its issue price of 98.75 per cent. 

Some dealers consider the 
new federal loan, for which 
official subscription lists stay 
open until today, is now over 
the worst, but they take its 
dubious progress as a sign that 
government bodies will have to 
move cautiously in raising 
money from the German capital 
market over the traditionally 
quiet summer months of July 
and August if an upward pres¬ 
sure on interest rates is to be 
avoided. 

The domestic bond market 
has performed outstandingly so 
far this year in meeting the 
Government borrowing require¬ 
ment as well as that of public 
borrowers. . , 

The latest central bank 
figures show that in the first 
five months of this year net 
sales of domestic fixed-interest 
securities amounted to 

DM25,300m, or almost as ranch 
as the DM26,700m worth placed 
in the whole of 1974. ... 

The situation on the bond 
market and its role in covering 
the public borrowing require¬ 
ment is bound to be one of the 
topics that the bank’s central 
council will discuss at its meet¬ 
ing on Thursday. 

At present the central bank 
has no desire to see interest 
rates move upwards, but the 
poor showing of the present 
federal loan could adversely 
affect the likely conditions and. 
the prospects of a DM500m 
issue which is being planned by 
the state of North Rhine West¬ 
phalia, for sale on July 10. _ 

For this reason dealers think 
the central bank may decide to 
intervene to support bond 
prices on a much greater scale 
than at present. 

Details of 
Japan-Iran 
contracts 

Italian trade 
gap 

Rome, June 30.—Italy's trade 
deficit in May was 145,000m 
lire (about £103m) compared 
with a 119,000m lire deficit in 
April aud a 574,000m lire gap 
in the previous May, according 
to provisional figures issued by 
the Central Statistics Institute.' 

The month’s imports totalled 
1,348,000m lire and exports 
1,703,000m. 

The May figures, although 
partly distorted by a Customs 
strike, takes the deficit for the 
first five months of 1975 to 
869,000m lire compared with a 
3,344,000m lire deficit in the 
same period last year.—Reuter. 

Tokyo, June 30.—Mitsui and 
Co, a major Japanese trading 
concern, said today that Iran 
Japan Petrochemical bad 
nominated five Japanese manu¬ 
facturers to provide plant and 
equipment for a major petro¬ 
chemical complex to be built 
in Iran. 

This is being undertaken as 
a joint Japanese-Iranian ven¬ 
ture. It is estimated to cost 
about 550,000m yen (about 
£822rn). 

The five suppliers are Toyo 
Engineering, Mitsui Shipbuild¬ 
ing and Engineering, Cbiyoda 
Chemical Engineering and Con¬ 
struction, Hitachi Shipbuilding 
and Engineering and Ishikawa- 
jima-Harima Heavy Industries. 

Nippon Keizai Shimbun, an 
economic newspaper, said Toyo 
Engineering would provide a 
□aphtha cracker, capable of 
producing 300,000 tons of ethy¬ 
lene annually; benzine, xylene 
and polypropylene production 
facilities, and various utilities 
such as power and water plants. 

Mitsui Shipbuilding would 
provide high and loiw-density 
polyethylene facilities and a 
caustic soda plant. Hitachi 
Shipbuilding would be respon¬ 
sible for vinyl chloride mono¬ 
mer and ethylene dichloride 
facilities; while Chiyoda Chemi¬ 
cal would supply LPG, buta¬ 
diene and paraxylene deriva¬ 
tive plants, and a tank yard. 

Tractor plant dispute 
About 1,400 machine shop 

workers began banning over¬ 
time yesterday at the Massey- 
Ferguson tractor factory at 
Coventry. They claim this 
would prevent the company 
cushioning the impact of a six- 
week pay strike, which was 
settled recently. 

More lay-offs from 
Leyland stoppages 

Hourly paid workers now laid 
off at the two Leyland Triumph 
car plants at Speke, Liverpool, 
rose to 1,500 yesterday. 

A management spokesman 
said further lay-offs during the 
week seemed inevitable because 
of the unofficial strike at a 
Leyland components factory in 
the Midlands. This has caused 
a shortage of front suspension 
units. 

More than 1,000 men were 
already laid off at Speke and 
a further 330 working on the 
TR6 sports model were sent 
home yesterday. The position 
is being reviewed daily and 
men in the paint shop at the 
Speke Hall plant could be 
affected today. 

Wiremen still out: Unsuccess¬ 
ful! efforts were again made 
yesterday to resolve the un¬ 
official dispute of 87 rack 
wiremen who have been on un¬ 
official strike over a pay 
grading claim for more than 
six weeks at the Plessey tele¬ 
communications headquarters 
plant at Liverpool. 

Regional officials of the 
Electrical Trades Union will 
hold further talks with the men. 

Meanwhile, 120 cablemakers, 
also on unofficial strike, have 
accepted the latest offer and 
their return to work yesterday 
enabled the recall of 600 
assembly line workers pro- 
ressively laid off over the last 
ortraghf. 

Cost of new 
Humber 
bridge has 
soared 50 pe 

i 

Tokyo talks on 
joint Australian 
car project 

Tokyo, June 30.—An Austra¬ 
lian government team includ¬ 
ing Mr N. S. Currie, permanent 
head of the Department of 
Manufacturing Industry, opened 
talks with Toyota Motor Co on 
plans to manufacture four- 
cylinder car engines in South 
Australia. 

The team also met the 
Japanese Trade Industry Minis¬ 
try and will confer with Nissan 
Motor Co, the other Japanese 
group in the proposed joint 
project using Chrysler Austra¬ 
lia’s idle facilities In Adelaide. 

Toyota and Nissan spokesmen 
said they had no information to 
confirm local press reports that 
Chrysler Had proposed manu¬ 
facturing six-cylinder engines 
for standard-size cars, but added 
such a proposal might jeopar¬ 
dize current negotiations. 

US Treasury 
to rule on motor 
dumping charge 

Washington, June 30.— 
Foreign car “dumping” is 
likely to be investigated by the 
United States Treasury soon. It 
is claimed that the cars are 
being sold at prices injurious 
to the already depressed domes¬ 
tic industry. 

The investigation is being 
called for as a result of 
complaints that imported cars 
are being sold at prices below 
those in their home market In 
violation of the anti-dumping 
Act. The investigation could 
lead to customs duty penalties 
being imposed on any foreign 
cars found being dumped. 

Officials say the inquiry will 
probably take nine months to 
complete, and require dozens 
of customs agents to gather data 
from foreign car manufacturers, 
including United States com¬ 
panies manufacturing abroad. 

Inflation has raised the cost 
of the Humber bridge by nearly 
50 per cent to £42.3m since the 
original estimate of £28m was 
made less than two-and-a-half 
years ago the annual meeting of 
the Humber Bridge Board was 
told yesterday. 

Mr Bernard West, designer 
of the bridge and consultant 
engineer to the board said the 
latest estimate of the cost was 
made at the end of May and 
excluded the £750,000 required 
for the approach ground. Of 
the £14-3m cost increase since 
the original estimate, Mr Wex 
said £3m was due to work on 
the bridge roads,- toll buildings 
and toll collection. This accoun¬ 
ted for 10 per cent of the in¬ 
crease and just over £llm was 
due directly to inflation over 
which they had no control. 

Referring to construction 
delays on the south bank sub¬ 
structure, Mr Wex said they 
were now overcoming the prob¬ 
lem. They were down to 100ft 
below water level and were 
going down another 25ft. 

“ Contraiy to rumour, there 
is no quesDon of there being no 
bottom. The Humber does have 
a bottom and we bave reached 
at ■ Mr Wex said. I want to 
scotch the rumours once and for 
all that we are going through to 
Australia,” he said. To over¬ 
come all the problems, the south 
bank sub-structure caisson was 
being extended above the water 
level, the design was being 
altered and more than 4,000 tons 
of extra weights had been added. 

Ways of cashing in on time¬ 
saving techniques to make up 
for some of the delays were 
being looked into, Mr Wex said, 
but-at this stage he thought it 
would be premature to issue a 
new completion date other than 
the autumn of 1978. 

VW cuts rates in 
British sales drive 

Volkswagen, the German car 
manufacturer, has joined in the 
price war in the United King¬ 
dom car market with the intro¬ 
duction today of a two-month 
scheme which will give new car 
buyers a cut of almost 50 per 
cent in hire-purchase interest 
rates. 

Until the end of August hire- 
purchase deals on ail VW and 
Audi vehicles will carry an 
interest rate of 9.5 per cent 
against the normal level of 16.5 
per cent. The company said this 
would result in a saving of 
£140 on a VW Golf 1100 bought 
over a two-year period. The 
scheme is being offered by 
Volkswagen (GB) to all VW and 
Audi-NSU dealers. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Effect of CTT on farming 
From Dr N. B. HiZZ - ^ 
Sir, Awarding to Ronald Wilsoa 
in a recent article (June i-fl 
Capital Transfer Tax will have a 
deleterious effect on the .pro¬ 
ductivity of agriculture by forc¬ 
ing the break-up of large farms.' 

This logic, however, contains 
a fundamental flaw since survey 
data from fans businesses do 
not show a mraked-relationship 
between economic performance 
and farm size once the small 
farm (occupying three or less 
men) has been left behind. 

Unless fragmentation brought 
on by CTT becomes extreme, its 
impact on agricultural outptt 
from th(a cause cannot be used, 
as an effective counter-argu- 

or rather. its avoidance-—acts 
as yet one more diversionary 
non-fanning activity with whsch 
fanners need concern them¬ 
selves, to the detriment of their 
farming. Even now, _ m tins 
industry dominated by. sole- 
proprietorship and partnershipSt 
high farm profits are by no 
means she only goal. . 

Still less is the pursuit of 
» high level of economic 

antfBLMC 
incentive 

efficient by which the nation 
mighr expect HQ 

ment- . 

Since the last war much or 
the land changing hands nas 
been bought by farmers increas¬ 
ing their acreages. Fanners with 
no immediate plans for passing 
their property to their children, 
or of dying, can still be expected 
to buy land forced onto the 
market by CTT, especially if an 
increased supply depresses lmid 
prices, so that the overall size 
structure of the industry need 
not necessarily deteriorate by 
by some farms being split up- 

A case against CTT might be 
made on the grounds that ii— 

hey bj 
as a whole 
benefit. _ 

However, if CTT ever 
succeeds in. divorcing farming 
from landownersfaip by making 
owner-occupation too problem¬ 
atical, it may weH hsfve the long¬ 
term effect of improving the 
efficiency of the industry by 
encouraging farmers to concen¬ 
trate on -fanning for profits. 

The suciess of such a pol*cy» 
however, depends heavily on 
finding an acceptable unstscuoon 
to hold aad . administer the land, 
and on whether society wanes 
the type of rural pastern which 
such* changes'.in farming aha 
landownerabip fenply. 
Youfs faithfully, .:. 
N. B. HILL, " 
306 Canterbwy Boad, 
KennSngton, 
Ashford, Kent. 

Book audits One for the post 
From Mr J. P. de Blocq van 
Kuffeler . . 
Sir. I would like to remind Mr 
Allen (June 20) that an audit 
of a sole trader’s or partner¬ 
ship’s books is not required 
either by statute or the Inland 
Revenue. - 
J. P. de BLOCQ van 
KUFFELER, 
3 Elia Street, 
Islington, London, Nl- 

From Mrs L. E. Jones 
Sir, A parcel posted at 3.00 pm 
on Monday in a London post, 
office (via parcel: post) arrived 
in an east Devon 'village at 730 
am the following morning—is 
this a record 2 . 
JENNIFER JONES, 
28 Wbirehill Road, 
Crayford, 
Kent. ‘ 
June 25. 

'From Mr Geoffrey McLwoi:. 
Sir, .1 cannot understand,^ 
concern that seemstp 
for those executives' and'ifiqi 
tors of British LsyJand. > *£ 
strictly should nPw. pay-tjj 
difference between the tiepotj 

. paid 'on their incentive..sfaaai 
and the par" value. . . '.'3 

The aifir of share. inc^t^ 
schemes is to give die peppl 
in - a. company _ an «tn 
preheurial viewpoint, so 4$; 
their . interests i&* 
closely ' aligned with; tho; 
of . the shareholders: - cllgfc 
large / companies. CO turd 
directors with a tiny jaipifc 
tion ot the. equity this is 
desirable. _ • ■ . . MSsS? 

. But why should this inc^ 
be watered. down by., renew 
these directors of- the-pedahk 
of . shareownersMp and Men 
them only wkh the advantages 

The incentive of captaKsm' 
: not. only, profit making 
more powerful is the avoidant 
of bankruptcy- As a sharehald 
T am happier if . die executiy. 
-join me in my hiss, rather tin 
nave their own private lifebo 
in -winch .they, abandon ti 
sinking -ship that they her 

"steered. ‘... 
Yours sincerely, .. 
GEOFFREY McLEAN, 
Heancun Hoiisei 
Salop Street, 
Wolverhampton. . 
June 23. • 

Low productivity hits standard of living 
From Mr E. G. Wood 
Sir, Peter Jay (June 18) may be 
right in suggesting that a new 
pay compact is not the way to 
defeat inflation. But his sug¬ 
gestions will not deal with the 
more important problem of low 
manpower productivity which is 
the root cause of our falling 
standard of Jiving. Here is my 
proposal. 

What the Government should 
do now is to regulate the rela¬ 
tionship between the annual 
total wage/salary bill and .the 
annual net output " of _ each 
organization. For instance, a 
company with an annual' net 
output (defined aa sales turn¬ 
over less materials and pur¬ 
chased services) of £1 million 
whose annual wage/salary bill 
normally represented 60% of 
the net output would be allowed 
to pay out up to £600,000. 

Within that total there need 
be no Limit on individual earn¬ 
ings. So the only way that em-' 
ployees could earn higher wages 
and salaries would be to in¬ 

crease their collective output or, 
alternatively, for some, of'them 
to find better paid jobs else¬ 
where, tearing fewer people'oi 
share out the kitty; 

But how can we be so .con-, 
fident that there is . a fixed 
relationship between the'wage/: 
salary bill' and the .net- output. 
(— added value) of each organ¬ 
ization? The answer can be 
found in our comprehensive 
analysis of the Census of Pro¬ 
duction, which shows thaffrom 
1963 to 1973 in most of the 150 
industries covered by the cen¬ 
sus, The relationship is stable 
within a few per cent. 

The notable exceptions are 
industries like motor vehicles, 
machine tools and iron and 
steeL This is the fundamental 
reason for their current finan¬ 
cial problems; they have been 
paying out too high a propor¬ 
tion of their added value to 
employees, and not just on the 
shop floor. This econo mac idiocy 
must cease soon. 

Simple legislation could 

require * companies W seek rf. 
approval, of''■the Price Comm) 
sion before paying any increa: 
in wage/salary rates that imgi 
lift the ratio of the total wagi 
salary bill to added.value ovi 
the norm based on earlit 
years. 

Public sector ^pay could i 
Baked to industrial wage/salai 
levels; what mattery to mo 
people is relativity. Those wf 

trial workers, managers, eft 
servants, nurses or teachers. 

Of course we must also be 
inflation. But until the exper 
can agree on its' causes ar 
cures, let’s tackle the produ 
tivity problem so that we ca 
all enjoy a higher real standai 
of living. 
Yours faithfully, 
E. G. WOOD, 
Director, 
Centre for Innovation and 

Productivity, • 
Sheffield Polytechnic. 

Business to Business 
approprll 
■Ulgailaa entering obligations. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

ENGLISH FOR 

FOREIGN EXECUTIVES 

Richmond .'h-lliod Is a pro¬ 
gramme of private English 
in Inina for business e\-<-.uitves 
who neert in communicate In 

. Enqllsh. I-nr lunlicr details 
please com.iri: Richmond Pri¬ 
vate Cnll<-qe of English, f* 

Sfrri>i. London, SH15 ’Umbria _ _ 
GDP. Tel: 01-7B8 OOOC, 

ARAB CONSULTANTS 
FOR ARABIC LAWS 
Tn male business in Arab 

oiunirius you neoil i-j know 
about coimnervljl business, lax 
and other laws. Our ofllce of 
Arab lawyers In London pro¬ 
vide-, you with ihc advice you 
nm-d lor ill different Arab laws 
Arab ConMill.inL* for Arabic 
laws. Tel: 01-589 42-.ig. 

IBM TYPING, audio and automaa. 
typing. Lithoprinting. racslmU* 
letters. Artwork. TVpoicmnq. 
Mailings.—Red Tape Servlcoo- 
Prtncns Si -*.1 a1*' 

P.R.A.D.S. Service 2. Printing. Any 
Nii.ipe. si--.- .ind colour, -.onuri 
Simon Newljn tor queue. 01-823 
SS-J.I. 

NATIONWIDE DEBT rw.UV.-ry ber- 
slce.—-f. r.S. Lid. Ol-Tn. l.jS*i. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
ijdorv r.-i.jnililoiu-d anil war- 
runted by IIIM P.uy. save up 
lo .it! l»rr ceni. Least’, o IT. 
Irom ’Ll.'mi wkiy. fleni. Irom 

p-T month.—Miicnv 
Verify. Oi-e.il ijiffl. 

TELEX services iw orlvate ana 
business usu. fast and confMen- 
TUI. nlan reirans mission. Cali 
BR.r.S.. OJ-H5-I 7631. 

TELEPHONE answering wllh Ansa- 
mailc. Low renlal. 1 year cou- 
irJCl.—Kino now. Ol-AAb 

TO CUT CONFERENCE COSTS .Ira- 
injllcallv. ring ftJ'ii-TS-TTO, 
Oxiord crence & Tourtsl 
Aocncy Lid. 

LABELS lor all trades, anv sire 
r-hjne. colour, wording. Kcnllm 
Self Adhe.lve LabeL,. I1.1SO Leeds 
Read. Lirjdrprrf 3. Yorks. 

DEBT COLLECTION. Nationwide. 
Pay onlv an result-. Tel . Regent 
Indemnity OI-Stfb o 12-15 •>. 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

MORTGAGES 

2ND MORTGAGES 

REMORTGAGES 
•tor.' morta-HJes readily 
available for ilpsl-lnnr- buyers 
at 11-. lo II1.-- Binl-Jinn 
Society ripavucnl* over max¬ 
imum 52i yeara. 2nd aierlq.iqea 
up 1-s \!2.COO over in years 
maximum. Also brtrtolnq 
M nance avallnble imm--diaieiy 
on sail of nroperlK-y. II you are 
an .-slain agerl. builder cr m- 
\--U lnrllil-lii.il nheiw David 
lyreun -in -51-275 l'Ji-j or wr.lo 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

WORKING DIRECTOR 
REQUIRED 

With or wlthoui caottal. la 
nanirlpate In a recently estab¬ 
lished executive nrcnUunoni 
company. Centred within one 
of the largest growth array In 
the u.K. there is exceptional 
potential for expansion. Direct 
recruitment or consultancy ex¬ 
perience Is essential. Marketing 
and.-or advcrUsInu experience 
would be an advantage. 
Write Box 2236 m. The Times. 

Tor those seeking accommodation 

For Business or Academic 
Conferences 

nr courses In music, crafts, 
ecology, cic. Secluded in beau ti¬ 
ro I wooded grounds. 40 mins, 
from London, nr. mi. Accom¬ 
modation for 40 i up to 80 modatlon for 40 tup to 80 
sharing). TariTf ranging from 
self-caierlng. fully licensed 
board. Average E.6 per day p.p. 

for ”- Enquiries Invited for August. 
-2427 M. l-'7fl. onwards 

The Times. 

ARAB STATES contracts, lenders? 
Anglo-Arable translation and 
secretarial Servlco. Professional 
fast, confidential and competitive, 
foil facilities Include World Wide 
Photo Transmission. For imme¬ 
diate service phone Nora Jones. 
Transce, Dolphin Studios. 01-457 
3-314. 

LIVE WIRE ENGINEER UravelUng 
to Durban S.A. in August wel¬ 
comes agencies and commission. 
Experienced also tn building, 
sailing and farming. Box 282-1 M. 
The Times. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

‘LYING T_For low cool fares to 
many destlnartoiu on scheduled 
night^^o^Bollday end Villas 

Bt ’SIN ESS TRAVELLERS. — Boot 
now with Wingspan.—-See Holt 
days and Villas. 

SAVT E?0 
_ .TTL. 01-822 vaio. aiul tuza 
BUSINESS TJtAyjEL wnlnSbj 

experts. P.T. 439 7731/2. {Air¬ 
line Agents. > 

WE ARE SPECIALISTS In business 
house travel and can offer raur 
compjny a service second lo 
none. Try us. Co la way 854 6552. 

a Ag—— Airline Agents, 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

nurses; agency for sale, w.i 
—Ueil established. — Apply first 
in->t.mcc Box 2804 M. The Times. 

REDUNDANT 7 Do as 1 did_Sell 
un .ind buy my thriving village 
•lore with spacious Uvtng accom¬ 
modation 28 miles from London, 
v-urroni turnover approx. £1.000 
Per week. Gross profit 16.S>c. 
Full del alls sent. Phone Four 
Elms 215. 

I LEASE FOR SALE.—Two-floor shop 
: In Last Kilbride town centn-.— 
• t-urth'.-r del j i Is apply Box 2426 M. 

•ho rirrn-s. 

57 Marchmoni Si.. London, 

W.C.i 

IMMEDIATE 

FINANCE FOR 
INDUSTRY 

Inrfusirtal flti.ince. j^j.OuO oyer 
lO years tn-iMmtim r-.-ad'iv 
.■va liable. Alvs. lundlr-s far 
d-.-v.-loumenu, lcv.il authority 
lrndlno .ind ex-par. .Inn f-ir com- 
n.ml-'-s. Lease backing for con¬ 
tractor; . Financial consul tan is 
con lac I: 

DAVID ORffN 31 
EMPIRE MORTGAGE 

BROKERS LTD. 

REMOVALS & HAULAGE 

REMOVALS. EUROPE. Weekly scr- 
Vice. 22-9 0705. Ilcdlers tiumpers. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

01-270 127. 

OFFICE SERVICES 

Storage.—f.i-m, pirdtum or short 
• ti". 'lora-.i- ,<-...!LMn Central 
l.un-lwi lt.ih.-x Iron- j'lD i>cr vq. 
‘i. n>r annun-.. Full back-up 
i.-r-'iius including uislntiullon If 
rriiiureii. I. icphc-ne i-.r.ic-- D..-. t<i- 

»i»t. i’I- ,nT F.080 for lull details 
tTi’M. 8330231. 

Government of 
Southern Rhodesia 
4? Per Cent Stock 

1987/92 
The Standard Ban-* Umired 

and B.C.J. R.chaids, Esq.. 
C M.G . state that an amount 

due to them, in theit capacity 

as Trustees of Ihe Sinking Fund 
of the above-mentioned Stock, in 

rospccl ol the annual Sinking 

Fund contribution has not been 
received. The tonne of issue 

provide lor an annual pa/moni 
before the close ot the Southern 

Bhodestar. linancial ye.tr on the 

30th June. 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

THE COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
THE NEAR EAST LIMITED 

_ Holders of Share warrants to 
Bearer are Informed that they will 
receive payment or the dividend 
for 1974 or 25p per share on and 
after Ihe 1st July. 1975 on sur¬ 
render or COUPON 43 at 
of the Bank. BankUde Home. 107 
112 Leadonhall Street. London 
EC3A 4AE. Coupons must be loft 
three dear days for examination. 

N, M. PEGGIE. 
Secretary. 

Bankside House. 
107-112 JLcadenhaJl Street. 

undon EC3A 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Division! Companies t Chancery Division! Companies 

Court. No. 002127 or 1.975 In Ihe 
Matter of ROCHESTER BUILDERS 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In ihe Matter of the Companies 
Arts. 1948 to 1967 and In the 
Matlor of CENTURY ETA Umtied 
.formerly: THE MITCHELL CON¬ 
STRUCTION CO. i SCOTLAND. 
Umliedi i In Voluntary Liquida¬ 
tion. : 

Notice Is hereby given pursuant 
to Section 299 of the Companies 
Act. 1948. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING or Ihe MEMBERS of the 
above-named Company will be held 
at the Offices or W. H. Cork. Gulls 
* Co.. Chartered Accountants, ol 
19 Eastcheap. London EC3.M IDA. 
on Wednesday, the 16lh day of 
July. 19T5. at 11 a.m. lo be fol¬ 
lowed at 11.15 a.m. by a GENE¬ 
RAL MEETING or the CREDITORS 
Tor the purpose or receiving an 
account of the Tuianldaior’s Acts 
and Dealings and of ihe conduct of 
the Winding-Up to date. 

197510* Vhto ao°* 01 June. 
M. A. JORDAN. 

LMiddator. 

No. 001517 of 1974 
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
jn_lhc_Malter of BRITISH STUDENT 
TTHAVEL CENTRE LIMITED and In 
the^Marter of the Companies Act. 

’By Order of the High Court of 
Justice Chancers’ Division, dated 
£ January 1V75. MR IAN GLEN- 
□ INNING WATT of 70 Finsbury 
Pavement. London EG2A LSV. 
Chartered Accountant has been 
appointed LIQUIDATOR or the 
above-named Company WITH a 
COMMITTEE of INSPECTION’. 

Dated this 24 Jure. lu7.*i. 
1. G. WATT. 

Liquidator. 

Limited. And In tho Matter of The 
Companies Act. 1948. 

Notice is hereby given that a 
PETITION for Ihe WINDING-UP of 
the above-named Company by the 
High Court of Justice was. on the 
23th day of June 1975, presented 
to the said Court by the Commis¬ 
sioners of Customs and Excise of 
King's Beam House. 39-41. Mark 
Lane. London. EC3R THE. 

And that the said Petition Is 
directed to be heard before the 
Court sluing at the Royal Courts 
of Justice. Strand, London. WC2A 
2LL. on the 2Plh day or July 1975. 
and art! creditor or contributory of 
the said Company desirous to sup- Kn or oppose the making of an 

der on the said Petition may 
appear at the time of hearing In 
person or by his Cournot for that 
purpose: and a cony of the Petition 
will be fumJshod by the under¬ 
signed lo any creditor or contri¬ 
butory of the said Company requir¬ 
ing such copy an payment of the 
regulated charge for tho same. 

G. Krtkortan 
King’s Beam House. 
5'J-4i. Mark Lane. 
London. EC3R THE. 
Solicitor to the Petitioners 

NOTE.—Any person who In lends 
to appear on uie hearing of the said 
Petition must serve on. or send by 
post to. the above-named notice In 
writing of his Intention so to do. 
The roUcc must state the name and 
address of tho person, or. If a firm, 
the name and address or the firm, 
and must be signed by the person 
or firm, or his or their Solicitor i If 
any •. and must be servod or. If 
posted, most be sent by post In 
sufficient time to reach the above- 
named nol later than 4 o'clock in 
the afternoon of tho 25th day of 
July 1975. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In 
the Matter of REVRIE A COM¬ 
PANY Ltmlied Nature ol Huslness: 
Dealers in stationery requisites etc 

WLNDING-UP ORDER MADE 
9th Juno 1975 

DATE and PLACE or FIRST 
MEETINGS 

CREDITORS lOUl July 1975 at 
eom 239 Templar House, hi High 
nlhnm Isinrinn UT1V hKP - i in 

TOE COMPANIES ACT. 194S In j 
iror- or COIN CONCESSIONS 

i sales - Limited. Nature of Busi¬ 
ness: Dealers In Electrical amme- 

machines. 
^WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 19th 

' ^ATE 'and PLACE Of FIRST 
MEET7NG5: 

CREDITORS lSUi July 1*73. at i 
Room G20. Atlantic House. Hu*bom ; 
Viaduct. London EC IN 2 HD at 
11.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBLTORIES on the some 
day and at the same place at IX.30 
o'clock. 

N. SADDLER. _ Official 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

Room _ .. 
Holborn London WC1V 6NP at 2.U0 
o’clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on The same 
day and at the same place at 2.30 
o'clock. 

L. R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and Provisional LulquJdstor. 

THE COMPANIES ACT .1948 Tn 
the Manor of BEN'HOLT CO Limited 
Nature of Bu-Unew: Dealers In 
stocks and shares 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 9th 
June 1975 

med£S5g#?nd place of f,rst 
CREDITORS: ISlh July l'VfS. at 
!dri 239 Tf.mnl.ir Mnn'.n a l Ui.t. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In 
tho Matter of F. M. LANGFORD 
Limited. Nature of Business: 
Manufactorlng chemists. 
.. WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 19th 
May 1V7S. 
.PATE and PLACE Of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 15U1 July 1975. at 
Room 259 Templar House. HI High 
Holborn. London WC1V dNP at 
3.00 o’clock. 

' CONTRIBUTORIES on Iho sam« 
day and at the same place at 3.50 

Rown 239 Templar House 81 High 
Holborn London WC1V 6NP at 10.00 
O ClOCJC._ 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the Same 
day and at the same place ai 10.50 
n clock. 

L. R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

£"OPpSAL TO CHANGE A SHIP'S 

JOHN CHARLES GORDON KEILY. 
U Intrudes Walk. Great 

Ft.ii.ng. Nonhampion. hereby give 

o'clock. 
L. R . RATES. Official Receive 

and Provisional Linuidator. 

noUcr that ;n consequence of ner- 
sanal preference. I have appllril io 
iE-'- of Trade under sm:c- ... Jepa-...- --auul., !!M.C. 

fl?in Tin?' ,y*c Merchant Shinning 

"STILL Vk ATTLR5 of Lonrion. ofii- 

£*I~niH?\Srp of gross len- 
naoe It.2t nr rrolu-r iniiii... — 

THE COMPANIES A ITT. lr. 
the Matter of COHEN. LEWIS tc 
GOODMAN Limited Nature or 
Business. Dealers In second-hand 
office equlrmnn:. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 1 blii 
June 1 *>75. 

DATE and PLACE ol FIRST 
MEETINGS. 

CREDITORS IS’Ji Jultf 1«S. >1 
Room G2G Ailanilc House. Holborn 
Viaduct. London EC1N 2HO a: 
iD.no o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the muif 
day and at the same nlacr at 10.50 
o'clock. _ 

D. A. WILLIAMS, Official 
Receiver and pro visional 
Liquidator. 

7-.. V- n- si nnni lon- 
2225 11 — i or register tonnage 7.97 

.°^'n5^ by Mr. Norman 
Ha.g.d s-idtcr- or number IO Susse-. 
place. Paddington. London, iv.2. LUELQUn. 1V.Z, 
L?r.,change hex 
7A .IE to KATl » to he reoisicrcd 
a. .he Port of London in the ,a,a 
S£“" . name, as owned by John 
CTurleS Gordon Itnily. Anv oblec- 
uan«. lo ihe proposed chance of 

!Tu-c 10 lh5 Renirtrar 
Jsblophig and Seamen. 

i-55fr’sjnl LMndalf. Cardin, 
utihin seven days from the annonr- 

ot Ihls advernsemen!. Dated 
-h-i 23th day of June. 1973. 

THE COMPANIES ACT, l"-8 In 
the Matter or E. .A. r.UsSON 
i FENCING i L untied. Nature or 
Business: Fencing Contrartprs 

WIN DING-UP ORDER MADE 16th 
Juhv 1973 

DATE and PLACE Of FIRST 
MEETINGS'. . __ 

CREDITORS lath July I';'* « 
Ronm 239 TcntpUr House Hi High 
Holborn London WCU 6NP at 
11.00 o'clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the «xr.c 
day and at the same place a: 
11.30 o'clock _ . 

L. H. BATES. Official Kccni'.or 
and Provisional umiuidjior. 

THE BRmSH RAILWAYS BOARD 
hereby give advanre notice, in pur¬ 
suance of section >4 of the Tran,- I 
twrt Act 1-62. that U.ev plan to 
^''hdraw freight farimies rreym the ! 

5faiS2air,qittt,n lhc n,,Jn■',, of i 
HHO.MPl'ON & FULHAM ' 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

University of Bradford 
Management Centre Doctoral Programme 

RESEARCH STUDENTSHIPS 
Last places are currently available in 
International Business Finance 
Systems Dynamics 
Business Economics 
Marketing 
Industrial Relations 

Management Science 
Prod action Management 
Occupational Psychology 
Organizational Behaviour and 

Design. 
SSRC and 5RC/SSRC studentships of two and three years' 
duration are available. Full details and application forms 
from the Secretary to the Doctoral Programme, Management 
Centre. University of Bradford, Emm Lane, Bradford BD9 
4JL. (Tel. 0274-4Z299 Ext 228) quoting ref RS/M/13/E. 

Appointments Vacant 
also on pages 12 and 25 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

WHICH CAREER SUITS 
YOU BEST? 

Why grope in the dark? Our 
VocaIlona) Guidance assessment 
can Identify which career suits 
your aptliudes. interests and 
personality. We can give you 
the conftdnnre of knowing you 
are moving In the right direc¬ 
tion. Many thousands or all 
ages have found success and 
mm Mac Hon at work with oor 
help— why nol you? Free 
brochure: _ 

CAREER ANALYSTS. . 
90 GlcmceMcr Pi., London. 

W l 
01-955 5452. A. 34 hrs. 

EXPERIENCED PROPERTY 
MANAGER 

lot W M End batata Agents 
•vi’h a Portfolio of Central 
London Residential properties. 
4 lull knowledge or all aspects 
o* management la required, 
together with a capacity to 
work on own Initiative if 
neenssary. 

Writ* or ononc R s. Phillips. 
F.R.I C.S.. Roger Phtlllpa * Co. 

1'. Clifford St.. WTl. 
457 7592. 

STOCK EXCHANGE 

CLERK 
Good experience of Dividend 

and Rights Issue wins to.ooo 
with good prospects with ex¬ 
panding EC2 brokers. 

Dial 499 59h2 

Don't Speak Jug Listen 

AM ASSISTANT TO THEIR CLERK, 
is required bv the Worshipful 
rinmpany of Armourers and Hra- 
rlers. Knowledge or bookkeeping 
essential. Under SH ve-irs. Flexible 
hours, jhoul 27 to -jfl p.W. Pleas¬ 
ant working conditions. Starting 
salary 'LLOeo per annum. A only 
Armourers Hull, hi Coleman &t.. 
London E C.3. 

MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTS Dep.irl- 
menl of bluv %v cvl End Eslalo 
Agemr. require Manager and As- 
sist.mi. ui.ichlne .iccountlng: 
small. friendly qlfici-. Salaries 
from U.S'il) n .t.—Phone '«SO 
0201. ref. JLJ or RDH. 

WITTY. creaUve and meilculous ’ 
Up id two years' evpcrtcncc In 
loiirtvallgtn ? SHE magazine needs 
you ns a sub-cdlinr. Phone Salty 
Adams on 01-054 255t. 

CLERK WANTED. Export Drink 
Continuing House experience. 
Salary negotiable. Ring 802 
J4ia. 

EDUCATIONAL 

BARRISTER'S CLERK London, new 
hubxlanllat »vl. Hcmuperallon by 
neqoUailon. Uax «K.'7 S. Tlie 
Ttme>. 

SUMMER TUTOR .some Frenrh. a-. 
companion to lnielllgeni year I 
old boy. Own room In London, I 
family house with swimminn pool, f 
Sular.' negpliable Bo* fHr>;. s : 
The Tlmi’s. ( 

ACADEMIC BOOKSELLERS. AusH 
i.rnr needurt: up lo appraxlm.iiely 
:i KITi p.a. InU. depending on 

qua I If Italians: r. il.v wrok. Ring 
Mart Hon" of The hronomlsis 
Boul.-dioii. ,il n I -40.'? jV>5 l 

WELL educated young men wilt 
'■nd a . hntce uf good careera 
'nrouTli c.rDVTJsT GARDEN AP- 

53 FIcp: SI.. E.C.4 
Ol-aAa 7t>9t,. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

AOCOUNTANCT 

CAREER ACCOUNTANTS 
£3,500 p-a. 

A largo. International Tele- 

some experience lo be respon¬ 
sible for reporting direct to a 
non-nnanclai orientated board. 

Regular salary reviews with 
excellent career pot an rial and 
security for those wishing for 
advancement. 

Telephone Vernon Piter 588 
0147 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

A YOUNG ACCOUNTANT 

£3,000-£ 5,000 

A dynamic A.C-A./A.C.e.A. 

or finals man la necdod la loin 

a ma|or u.5. manufacturing 

company to undertake bins 

abroad after 1R months. Tflo 

man musi be hardworking and 

ambitious. Prospects are axed- 

lent. Phone □. Hayward. 353 

91RT>. 

C.L.A. Management 
Appointments 

Book keeper/Accountant 

REQUIRED FOR 

PROFESSIONAL FIRM 

EMPLOYING 

APPROXIMATELY 30 

All rocerds up to Trial Balance 

Including cash flow protections. 

Minimum salary £5.000 p.a. 

TEL: 242 4765. 

ENGINEERS 

p^rrl- 
ncoded for wnrt ln 

Britain. Central Africa and Per- 
sUifi Gulf arm A Uirro month 

S?.S!£SCL muia be noqottaicfl 
aiuiough up la a two-year con- 

,would _ prererrod. 
Salary for an experienced per. 

wouhl be nogollaied circa 
Si^OOO. Generous company 
benefits. I.e.. bonuses, educa¬ 
tion. relocation, clc. Ring 
Andrew Chari oris. 4Q5 ObSI 
DRAKE PERSONNEL.1*’ ' 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

SOewCeri?ncftl —----. convpyancrr m 
m«inano and dprelop his own 
rtpiwrtnu'nl. Cominprclul oxpnn- 
cncc MSicnilal. Good salary Anri 
J««nuwps. Ring Lyn CSu «i 53= 

ALANCATE Legal Stall. It,—. 

*7??'“!’ Ptfqr a ronridcniiiil snr- 
SS5,» •wljpJr,vers and staff at ail 
icveu. Telnphona for appolnt- 

M™ MS? Jr° ivliy-HSSSfS 
SI.. London W.C.S "ofi Klnas- 

COMPUTER STAFF 

knowledge of 
^ biisod SVGlOni 3 Sntarc 

ulus AonSn« SB2 vnormnus furka. 

wss. Lo™ion 

accountancy 

svs'ffiiar 
J’1!’1,1 l°n Salary up 

!? -7,0°° ■ deputy £4.pOO-£5. UOO. 
kH®"!; IntM-views llus wrclT— 
Ring Maxwell Yglf, Accouni.inrv 

01-248 Mm. "?! 

“SEn., ZZS'ZfVnt 
Mpcctuiiy ra.\ siarr ji"ti... 

Jeil’.*. 4 O'I J.j'il 
OPENINCS ,it ail levels In Uin |.,Tn- 

fesiion.—-Gabiiel Duffv Consiil 
loncy, Kcnstooton. U1-937 rJSaifr 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

GRADUATE HISTORIAN 
RESIDENT POST 

required for Sc ol amber, oro- 
rcrably public .school. Oxbridge 
man. to leach History to A 
levol. Supplementary Internal 
In Rugby football and/or 
Outdoor Activities desirable. 
Minimum iwo ■ years -topolm- 
monL Excel Ion I salary for right 
nun. 
Apoly the Headmaster. Ltme 
House School. DaLsion. 
Liunbru Te|. Dalslpn 7l02a.S. 

NORTHERN REGIONAL Health 
Authority requires Principal Ad- 
mm Unroll vn Assistanis In 3 
cal eg orlca.—See E4.000+ ApplS. 

UNTVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Otago 
DUNEDIN. NEW ZEALAND 

LECTURER OR SENIOR 
LECTURER IN 

ACCOUNTING AND 
FINANCE 

Applications am invited for 
of Locruror or Senior 

Lecturer in Accounilnrj and 
the School or Buii- 

noas The appolniop will con- 

School of BlulnOM Ul tho areas 

?‘,..,A.“0Un"n« and. Phvance. 
arp Presen led ai under- 

graduate. postgraduate and 
posr-experlenca levels. 
l__™l3,-*e/wlntmoni Is to da In 
Irom 1 February 1976 or by 

thfif n2a£r0n* fram an *llcroi- 

Scales: Lecturer 
N2a7.787 to S9.838: Senior 

feu£Ur0£ NS1.O.0O7 10 SIS.743 
wlUr a bar ai SH.71B p.a. 
.Parucnura are avall- 

1*IP Association of 
VaSIK*. w^Klhr- _ Universities 
J 1. .'V1 Gordon Square 
h?n£*n,WUlH OPi. or “rom 

or l/nlvnrai5r 
i9^jpllrat,ons c nw on 31 July 

Professor T. K. Cowan 
Dean ol me raculiy 5f 

31 PTMCnt 111 Ihe 

commoowralth Uclvershlea. 

University of The West 
Indies 

TRINIDAD 

,oa,E,,JE*jSP9. 
TirOF-ne1 ...^alSTANT LEO 

Sabs?1 
5lglPV: scales: - 
TTS13.200 TWwoSS* *:'■ 
lb' TTSlO.Tie to TTSllf748 

^-•«p^unfflaid jsses! 

CSr&T^bAnJaB{obfVio^ 
Tf’ h“wever. ihe sufr 

member provides hla wSAl 

. hn«.iVr_w,K,n* ne unn be paid 

SSWf ngriit" 

hlimlnn SJh£Jiirrlc,lrl|n> vl^ and 
h?. should 
Ihe ?5 P°s*lbl0 to 

Si Auaustlne, 
Purthef pan leu la rx 

5SWB&J?* wl» •*sent« 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

SCHOOL OF ORIENTAL-AND AFRICAN STUDIES 

University of London, W.C.I, 

APPOINTMENT OF AN 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
AppUcpIlona are lnylled for. an appolncmem -of an ASSISTANT 
SECRETARY with afreet. tf'jKwalble. from i October, 1976. There 
are four Aaalalant Secretaries engaged In general -adminlatraUvn 
duties, each of whom has his or her own special arena-of respon¬ 
sibility. This appointment L> concerned particularly with the admini¬ 
stration of research protects- and with the School’s oinclal 
documentation (Calendar, prospectuses, annual report of 4he Govesrn- 
ing Body etc. i but Its bolder Is requiredL to perform other 
administrative duties also as required from tUna- to ttmo by the 
Secretary. Applicant should have a good'honours degree and some 
administrative exportonco. profcrably In a . U.K. oulversliy. Initial 
S*“£y f*1 accordance wlUi age. experience and quallflcstlaiu on the 
yre.g? J national scale Jot university admlnlstrazlva ihfls, with the 

STimLinH ,0 ,he cpade HI scale: ptua London 
Allowance (currently £399 per annum>. Membership of the Univor- 

w1u i oorTJP”180fy.-Annual holiday 
entitlement of 30 working days wrlnilw or public holidays. 

£>*7her jgrUcdlarB and application forms are obtainable, from • 
SECRETARY, SCHOOL OF ORIENTAL AND AFRICAN STUDIES. 

MALET STREET. LONDON WC1E 7HP. APPLICATIONS MUST 
REACH HIM NOY LATER THAN FRIDAY. 8 AUGUI&. 1975. 

’UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS i UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENT? 

University of Hong Kong 
Applications are Invited tor 

the following posts in the 
Faculty or Medicine 
SFNIOR LECTURESHIP XN 
PSYCHIATRY. _ Applicants 
should possess an appropriate 
postgraduate qualification In 
psychiatry and additional rmrul- 
slte clinical. leaching and 

^lraT^oPUP». S*,OUla b' 
LfCTUHESHlP / ASSISTANT 
LECTURESHIP TN 
ANATOMY.—Applicants .should 
ho either medical or' adonce 
graduates. proforahly with 
particular Interests and teach¬ 
ing experience In neurobtolopy 
or topographical anatomy. The 
appointment carries responslbll- 

. teaching procUnlcai 
medical students. The appointed 
must engage In research work 
and candidates with.strong In- 
vast]gatire Inclinations will be 
favourably considered. 
Aonual Salaries tsuperannu- 
Jhtei -ire :—Senior Lecturer : 
HK115.800-i3o.800: Lecturer 
(clinical! ipost In Patboioflyi ' 
HKK4a.9p0-*65.640 b£ toSso: 
S3'SS: Leaurer : HK«48.9dO- 

bar 68,860-82.080: 
Assistant Lecturer ■ 
HK 535.760-45.660. ’ 

At the time or Lwno ihe rale 
of ^exchange is El equals 
KK511.20 approx. 

Suntan salary will depend 
on qualifications and oxpert- 
engjjFor post in Anatomy a 
medically-qualified ■ appointee 

con,P,oW"* his jjre- 
rvfurranon year will be 
appoUilml. Bfl a Lecturer at the 
mlmnmm paint ot tho scale. 

application forms mny be ■ 
°°L*jhed from ihe Association 

fAppiai, Cordon Squaro. 
. WC1H OPF. OTfte 

TtSfcr<!l?Ty (Rccrtm- 
uoiverslty of hobo 

KtSP- ,^on0 Kong.. 

i» «3t3Sulf.,i^?5.*pp"“,,an* 

The University of Sheffield 
ACADEMIC DIVESTON OF 

PATHOLOt 

A pp lira Won* are Invited ioca 
Uom or DEMONSTRATOR In 
din Department of Pathology 
(Professor W. A_ J. Crane* 
tenable Irom 1 August, 2975. 

7??niJt?i*t_ n<L°lyC3 leaching and 
cllrdarl work in recogntzod H. 
“• Wtwlories and u also 

eppltoanwfor training 
“Vim;fclc,l,uea' specialities. 

?4 S3.744 lo 
M-.oou, Forlhcr part ntlsm • 

the Reqlstrar ondsocm^ 

ITd 

R.2G5,. 

University of .Wales 

WELSH NATIONAL 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

PROFESSOR OF 
ANAESTHETICS 

inwiwi ferthc 
appointment of Professor or • 
AnagSthedcs. Thn mlary W1U bn 
wiihin the clinical professorial' - 
Tango iup to MD.6M iS 

?hcnMJnicS2«B rgrilfliwSkm-^ 
Seheirr#, BnaUf BuwoRMUtuaUon .. 

wwtteiitara niay be' 

walan WJthmal School M MOfll 

University of.Nairobi— 
Kenya 

Applicauons are invited for 
ie following < posts In the 

HOUSING RESEARCH 
UNIT: RESEARCH 

FELLOW IN ECONOMICS 

Applicants most possess a 
master s degree In Economics 
or tho equivalent and have ai 
leasr two years 'relevant post¬ 
graduate experience u, the field 
of housing economics and.- or 
housing finance. Teaching ex- 
pertenev Is dealrablo but nol 
e*Mnxs&i. 

ENGINEER (SERVICES) 
Appllcanis should have a 

Piaster's degree in’ clvu engL- l 
neertng iservlcal. and -should1- 
Jjave a minimum or 2 years . 
relevant - post graduate e^pert- 

r Jn^L4,dUt; (”l,^5y research 
team and will be required to 

the most economic . 
HjSgf1* of tnotaliing services to- 

wrtates and - SSL” and tbe ’most 
suitable means of sewage <tis- l 

UM Particular dr- 
curn stances 

scale: ■ . KCi.500- 
P.a- <KE2 equals 

pl‘.i|' starting j; The. British : ■syrwataesgsaf,-. sa-js-nr Eir°£j8®?s ; 
P-A-. .'scartino I for sbigle- 
appolnteM f normally free of In 
ta*1 .ami provide cididnm's- 
Odacwumi allowances and holt SV .vhrti passages;* "PVS.S/0: 

miy priseapns: various aiiow- 

'sjggMBPftaUa' 
ofwSrt^.- 

s,--; - rrr- -30197. T Nairobi; .S!g%5.j5ff5sS’^a,rLS 
-ami W1P ODT. -Farther, narti- 

SnSr adS?es5f 

-Of Stiatficlyde 
-Applications arq.mytted for a 

;TFM»»nWAHY 

LECTURESHIP 

JN7TRJJ-. 

'^DEPARTMENT 

OFROEITICS 
** * oertod oiiiuwnm from 
1st. October. 1975. AopUcants 
should, have a special!Interest 

; W Contemporary polfttcs-of the- 
: V-K -nr -Cantpatjttiw.^ euro- 

• wut. on. A^acrlcan)- ■poufleo. : 

- -• Armolmm»"L op---r~.scale 

ja.sao-sa :93i ttuuar^agrvtewv 

. pJM- - Uiro*hbtoi;v;'t«ra^,“’ ! 
. AupnqaitBri'.-i&inldf'^AO Hlr- 

— Thor ->1 * 
■ 7W- f»W- ■h* 

-- Bxrath- 

- q'vdcriftdya»;vC*7‘*"'‘ mi'-Hfuq, 

Glasgow, 
whom aop||. 

lodged by 

SI 
} 



Live 
Plai 

'■•J *• rn' _ ^ 
issues now 
the test 

Making sure there are enough skilled 
workers when the upturn comes 

(□ spite of efforts by the apprenticeship is completed. In 
Training Services Agency construction this has been esri- 
(TSA), it looks as if the next mated at 12 per cent, but it 
upturn in Britain’s economy, may be a good deal higher 
perhaps someone next year, than that. Construction had a 

Eric Wigham 

thanks to more property sales cake full advantage of 
and partly because increased because there will not 
cash flow on The hack of some enough skilled workers, 
slight improvement in trading The bulk of indusi 

perhaps the year after, will good year for recruitment in 
find us once again unable to 1973. but there was a heavy 

whether they are redundant or pondering this crucial problem 
handicapped or married and ever since he became head ot 
wanting to get back to work, the TSA more **? ,18 •JJ?* 
or immigrants, or just wanting ago. The industrial training 
a better job or a different job. boards have done much to im- 

industry's such as rhe present, a large 

doing well—and a decline in the autumn of next year, will On top of normal require- 
interest rates each point of be those who started their menis in these and other in- 
which, worldwide, is worth training several years earlier, d us tries there are needs aris- 45,500 men and women with Yet the skill centres could 'vJlc u„. thev have 
some £13m annually, will leave about 1972 in the case of ing from the exploitation of basic skills and expect to in- not fill all their courses. A , craftsmen 
Lyons better placed to cope engineers, for instance, and Noah Sea oil. There is already crease the number to about couple I visited found _ they *.„ ... ~Ti. 

seenij r$C international's-'forecast 'at 
cutivp- ^'e 'tixnGrfef- jJierjghis issue of1 
ssh j increase '& pre-tax profits 
id ^ora OKfii&rtac at -least ^ £43m 
_ .aw seems rtirEWi* been for- 
™*en JbtKn ■-:19 -foe;,market,The 
* “’cen^ew (nil paid] shares' were'.-' 
due ^ealt' in by ■ .negouarioir '6nJy 
if sl Kterday . ', whjen they, bad-a ~t 
- o- re ^tionalN negative' value' oF2p, 

®*ve tallowing for. stamp duty waiver., 
Pany fobaf reflect the. 13 per cent 
ievrPoi nr cop -h1 tbe*ju^rket. since June 
3SIS ^ 2 and-rightly: pitched terms to 
h ed ^ art • with. ---—The - possibility • 

. "miat a sumlafeTate jnay befall 
. t>0MerL .ver - vRead#.* " Unicom or 
lles CD^erck .caring have escaped-the 
h a r^^oticiL'e&nWi .-underwriters.. .. 
luity ,£?.i A iwhodL of. indecision un- . 

4'‘ouhmd^ lies-.Ahead.for rights 
oultj d,- isue?.-.^-Today’s, expected issue 
3°h-h T «hddne^iue-iomorrow will test ... SI„f C5 aa«w w luc 

4 01 the 5*n-^\2r a*re3fi Mr A. A. Jarratt, cbairman of is, perhaps, doubtful. For 
lrst'p m€SSirS« Reed International; -^margin Lybns, big overseas conrribu- 19^aTforee oTfour dtotuaiid !l?avy indl 

die sspcw.seems to be.. emerg chnuiii ms®- as year n°n notwithstanding, could er than that whereas in building. The age nr 
■ve for instance, Pr®fure should “•*- *? ytas prove very vulnerable indeed to SrL-iSdine vea« k wS be with a diving traini 
ft (M 1 B.-p« goes oil ' an anti-inflationary package in 25.000Band 30 000 a year *"d preparing with 
,1 is^em .coupon, winch doesat the United Kingdom. The v^kmx knomiement iS srructioo Industry 

Asl substantially aad Welding-'7i? per cent; if shares remain principally for ™?e SriB SS he£ Board £° men 
if}eomwin looks is irBeed-Imematxouars the bold. S 1078 P on the building of 

v |Q,C e °^e J8?pnt of the sub-under- investment' status should start until 1978. platforms. 
ratkiritors. hean£ .called upon to „ r*“*“/S3£!L Arrmmts - 1974-75 (1973-741 It has been estimated that F 

LAI411 iuul. v,uiiou uluiiu iiau u 1 1 a u uiximimh* — . <> r M 

good vear for recruitment in In London, where they have prove the quahry ot trmmng 
1973. but there was a heavy With a total budget of £17 lm 3,000 extra training places this bur less to increase tne quan 
drop in 1973 because of the this financial vear, about twice year, they had a campaign last QW-. f a train- 

Mc ,ha chnni lonrinn  _i. ... ,n-« -c „« mnnih tn trv m make the ser- Government*!inaoceu raising of the school-leaving as mudi as in “1974-75, of which month to try to make these;. Govemmenwinancea 
age. During a recession too, they expea ro devote £97m to wee better known Mr Phillip ‘JS centres «n do s«"e“gJ tney expea ro aevore to - ~ - , , for 

thefr training opportunities RuSsell, general manager for to fill the gap, but even ror 
scheme ihe^lency haTto tS ^he TSa in London, pointed them there are problems in a 
ilm’ the SwteSe? SX °ur that they had 43,00^ vacau- «««Lo„ Men hjawt. 
number of men trained by iiv cies on their books, while spend sjx 
d us trial firms and the number there were twice as many un- it may be, at a ttmning cenn-e 
thev will want. Last vear the employed Londoners without ir they do not think they wuj 
skill centres turned out nearlv tbe skills needed to take them, get a job at the end. Unions do 
So ™ and ?vomen“^rh Yet the still centres could not t^cotne raen from trntmng 

—ei __not fill all riu»ir courses. A centres when _ tney nave 

skifl centres turned out nearly the skills needed to take them. 

capital requirements. tion workers. 
' Of itself the gearing should , The supply will be affected 

.ensure that Lyons's profits are not only by the usual decline 
.comfortably higher this year; in apprentice recruitment dur- 

i and outside estimates range jng recession years but also by 
around £32m pre-tax. Whether [he raising of the school-leav- 
thift and an 8^5 per cent yield jng age. 
ar. 140p tvill be enough to push r„ l971 the intake of en- 
tbe shares ahead of the market -;np„?rK, aTmr#.nTicr»s fell to 

welders, electricians and pipe Their expansion is brought gineenng 
were not getting enough en 

Possibly 

___ _ engineers, lor MiMoau:, aim nuroi oca un. inert: is aircauy t-rca^e luc numocr 10 uuuul i , —--j m,V nf wnrlt 
with ” Its still-rising working J 1973 jn the case of construe- a shortage oE platers, riggers, 60,000 this year. were not getting enough en- uui has now 
■ tion workers, welders, electricians and pipe Their expansion is brought gineenng trainees. Possibly of£“'d hL W-termsoIuriDD 

The supply will be affected fitters which is expected to about partly by widening the these courses are unpopular 0rOan-SQhk0n ina discussion 
not only byythe usual decline reach us peak at the end of range of their courses as well because there have been Pp Trcdnins for 
in apprenrice recruitment dur- next year, vnth demands for as b.v expanding, those provid- several big engineering factory JP > peonxe issued by the 
ing ?«:Sion years but also by perhaps 9,000 more engineers. ing for the traditional appren- closures in the past few years, durfng the pasty fort- 
[hS £ J the school-leav- The TSA has set up a com- ticesbip trades. The proportion eZLSf 35? ifiSS Sat ifis “« 
jn(> mxttee to find wavs ot meetin" of women trainees has in- going: particularly in engineer ».irnKT_ ?har „ni,„ocrpr(t pnrhp 

perhaps 9,000 more engineers. 
The TSA has set -up a com¬ 

mittee to find ways of meeting HuiKB w miMM ___... „oing, particularly in engineer 
rn^fqvi fh«» intake of en- riie special requirements for creased to more than 40 per ing and in office work. 

a«nrenrix-e« fell to skills in common use in en- cent. But they expect to in- The London skill centres are 

1^ b equitable that youngsters gofag 
cn to further education can do 

^re so with government grants, 
■ g..- while those going inro industry 

have to rely on finding an 
^ employer to finance their 

ecedinp vears k was be- with a divinS raining centre trades trainees. . mercial skills. There are oppor- ' th ” paper proposes 
25!M0Sand 30OT0 •nd Preparing with the Con- ..They are having difficulty in cunmes for men who, as boys, ^ employers should^ be 
vSTan imoroveraeat lLi «ruction Industry Training finding enough instructors .in wanted 10 become coiftsmen SfSnded Wfull cost of train- .---ci -^ ■ . : - ... * k CIUUUCU UiC iuu lvsl ui uu»' 

for work some trades to k«fep pace with but did not ger a chance, per- { outside the shop, at least 
concrete this rapid expansion, parncu- naps because trade was bad firsc vear through some 

n i^vd Upon 10 to improve before zoo long. As Accounts: 1974-75 (1973-74) 
ev up._ their. J/ability. wTtk.-jBwafov, the-.-question is Capitalization £43.2m 

ih«» issues such as that ;:ot;ipining—or - just how Net assets £71.2m (£82.2m) 
1 rbUaxo s at 12Gp compared with sot>d/ii&e‘market will feel able Borrowines £209m (£l93m) 

marketOTice forthe e^sting.^p,^ its attention 'from LwfSjl m i£9 9 m) 
hares of around 200p are-S-Jgggmft 1975 to the prospects »21n U13B) 

fcLEAN Jmost certain of success, h?* ^afifered by a North American- Warnings 9”" share , 
e, ' hen the verms were pitchedi«covery in foe paper indus- (18.04P) 

ittractively that it was .able 40t,,;tty ... 
an- iispense with underwffo^--^ ^ j,ow badly the cycUcal 

. ^...%V'-;"rvv'. downttma in paper is going to Granada 
« ^ ^ -V : J hit Keed in the meantime re- 

f lk *»^ *'*#& - msg SaSS-MS An interest in 
janiei J COHSldCTlllg . i .' rjpu^’s^focrea^ fo^net opera- B3.11^110111112. 
the pdrV‘_fVv'V;, ' ••• dug profits last year, pushing ^ 
>avin2^5vhC lXlCOIllS" : ./ ‘ theirs contrfluation to the total Granada produced a fairly pre- 
r,: rafp.Aj ' - v-. ^ iip:from just^-'under 60 to just dicrable set of interim results 
-- J^hMeanwMe^ .me ,t?ruu of fo?-.. dver 70 per cent. But as Bo- yesterday. Most parts of the 

j water pointed out last week business managed' a modest 
k ded ttstock. to be- laatlfeC:by- lingUsn pap'ep _ prices are holding up improvement with the exception 

d,fla mProperty COTpwation by .day ot be^er jn the current downturn of television contracting, and 

Earnings per share 15.69p ^ 

larly for one or nva of the that year. 

5,}«nftn-nua j11***^* 9^ about centre at Bircliam Newton in some 200 more are needed. thousands of such boys now 
34,000 is needed to maintain the N0I^oifc other day I Nor is it always easy to find among the 300,000 or so leav- 
supply of skilled men, so it is waicbetj lougb-lookiog men, enough applicants for training ing school. Experience suggests 
«*yin-w that the induorjrs own some experience of oil in foe jobs that are most in that many employers with 
etiorzs wju proauce far fewer rjgS being taught how to han- demand, though more have cash-flow problems will be cut- 
than will oe needed. The ^ jjOft cranes as if they had been coming this year. It is ting down on their training 
reduction of the length of a rniiim> cp» hononrh rhpm orobablv not sufficientlv rea- oroerammes so that fewer than 

At the CITB’s huge training building crafts. Altogether It is very likely there are arrangement- 

in the first year, through some 
form of collective funding 

some 200 more are needed. thousands ot such boys now “Garewav courses ” are also 
Nor is it always easy to find among the 300,000 or so leav- proposed for boys who now get 

enough applicants for training ing school. Experience suggests little or no training, 
in foe jobt that are most in that many employers with plan would involve the 
demand, though more have cash-flow problems will be cut- restructuring of the training 
been coming this year. It is ting down on their training system. It would help to 

reaucoon of the length ot a roujn& sea beneath them, probably not sufficiently rea- programmes so that fewer than ensure that the number of 
apprenticeships from five to Tbe TSA^ through the Ship- lized that the skill centres in most years will be able to skilled workers in industry is 

wtli Help die statis- building Training Board, has were able to place more than start on the road towards the kflpr stable and adequate and 
apprentices m their arranged grant-aided schemes 80 per cent of those complet- life of a skilled craftsman. As bring Britain nearer to the 

f lit boys drop out before their being discussed. want training or retraining, Mr John Cassels lias been cheap. 

Hungarians feel the pinch of world inflation 
prices are holding up improvement with the exception Today Hungary’s 800,000-strong the Russians have increased in have been officially foresha- 

in the current downturn of television contracting, and Communist Youth League is price by only 15 per cent and dowed, together with changes 
rights look very attractive m- -than they have previously, while that was expected. Here, the I launching a countrywide cam- its agricultural products by 28 in taxation to encourage eT 

esc /at just under 15 

5- :3-r*5n flSKTaoS 
■'■ci cr 'rllT® J vear; though debtors were held 

, ®ov«:foe;'abiIityJ.aud indeed the firmiv ni Seckrisine from bv £ont^cnnS e? *”na J® lection points every movable Its terms of trade with Workforces meanwhile face 
■v j-hSw'd^lrei^ ot“ the. -institutJQO? to »,n]v^^£10m to'£184m 8 beneht relanvely from the Qr unscreivable metal object. Czechoslovakia and Poland are the likelihood of much stricter 

/.^ “absbrh amrinixihg rights issues *. . swichoverin arafoerdismal To ^ C0UJJtry a£ ,arge ^e calculated to have worsened as observance of quantity and 
Viri' Ae Context' of" ah' erranc ^^ieaf*^te^1.ne* ^JmSS *Tadl“B Pf!ft s ^,adl' sight of young people once a result of the new Comecon quality norms, if not the rais- 
.ackie VrSi SSJrit PonaUy *u**,er pla„c® again scavenging for scrap price arrangement^ by 4 to 5 ing of these norms altogether. 

^ some _ disadvantage. metaj wjjj help to bring home per cent. All this coming on Improvement in the situation 
Elsewhere, .Robinson Renfok the seriousness of ri,e situation roP of a 13 per cent dererior- can only come from boosting 

for only three months) and thirties the campaign will fully to world levels, through of materials has already been 
bas reduced profits by recall those at die time of Sta- increased participation with sharpened by heavy losses in 

72,000. En and the Korean War, when, credits, machinery and to some directors' incomes incurred as 
“ _ - . , „ as eager pioneers, they may extent manpower in developing punishment for unnecessary 

foough^bto«^«heTd *53* tarried off to scrip col- Soviet natural resources stockpiling, 
r in Sprk^SimTfrnm hv lection points every movable Its terms of trade with Workforces meanwhile face 

SSt,“Si A wSTi sra ifSTln \lt 
shail’havV i" deal (.leases ia ine price nungary f0f pnee movements. :te ..nfAunumhlp 

gets for its farm produce .and > . niavouranje eneers , 
manufactured goods from its more just to compensate for ¥r ^.azar,^aid 1c^r,a„„s1pecC 

are running below last years 
levels, . let alone having 
achieved any planned in¬ 
creases. 

Hungary can try to get 
better terms from its Comecon 
partners in the course of price 
negotiations that are now to 
take place each year instead of 
every five years. But hopes 
that these negotiations will 
produce results favourable to 
Hungary and other raw mate¬ 
rial importers within Comecoo, 
appear slight. 

“We must reckon with the 
fact that capitalist inflation 
will not be a quickly dis- 

IWJ- - , Illy JO UttHTC. icai cuu 
that the securuy .da; the'Joan shareholders’ funds (taking in _ . . .,. 

-• srqck is very little berter than, vestments at book vine) stood . Recovery here should con-1 a-vis foe hard currency world JJis ye 
-that on foe egmty^On ^£351111 incIuding.goodwiU ot last year, have this year begun May. 
>P!MVEf of 'it 'foe‘'mcq^ers^v3iitagd1' still.Tp '• - ■ . wim hopes erf a significant drop j to have an even worse effect . witn 

— o— Hungary deep into the red vis- *•“«« ni« cuumcu w»u.tw<o jm» uiuia. >u uu j#*jwc uiutwucuw, vti me . . _ . . e 
Recovery here should con- a-vis foe hard currency world *is year by the beginning of speech for the June 15 elec- Prime Minister, Mr Gyorgy nomics in auaapeston june o. 
me for the rest of the year last year, have this year begun May. . £0ns Mr Kadar said Hungary Lazar, has had to admit that Patll Neuburff 
rti Iiotim nf a sienificanr droo 1 m ati pvpn urnrs* effect With un to half foe national had to sell the West a fifth the country’s wesrward exports 1 au* 11CUUU,5 

future, we shall have to deal 
with its unfavourable effects”. 

equalled Comecon partners. In movements. the Karl Marx School of Eco- 

tions Mr Kadar said Hunga 

-dictates .‘a' -switch. .But. foat . is .-• •.. - - • . 
j. -yrto take tOorSiflipIe .a'.vfcyri. As; Accounts: .1974-75 (1973-/4) 
..a gainst th e~. discou nrtb the' ordi- ■ Capitalization El 90m ■ 

>. .l .. nary shares at which anv.eqnitF.. Met assets £-192m (£196m) 
.righes issue is normaDy “^fv . Borrbmmgs £257m (EiSSm) 

F AN Stolen; 1,r?5* P-4" («“»0 

with hopes erf a significiuit drop to have an even worse effect . With up to half foe national had to sell the West a 
iu borrowings and interest on its trade balance with foe income derived, according to — 
charges' and proportionately rest of Comecon, Hungary’s “r Janos Kadar, the party i~ '■■■■ ~ ■— 
lower depredation charges as chief supplier of prime com- matter, from foreign trade, it 
purchases and placements of modifies. ail the ingenuity of . _ 
new sets fall off. Shielding its grumble-prone Hungary's planners to keep H 

Assuming foat. and a stable consumers from the effects of ***er®aJ fact°r^ °* *&1S ™aSrP' 1 |g ] 
Si“n4httsa^emaS"iS1d «v«,ern and, third-world price mde fr„? haS m 1 lit/ 1 

Lazar, has had to admit that 
the counnys wesrward exports 

ium on conversion.- . - -..... -»= ^ •• ± r ■ j- situanDn ran its cinema ana "“*■**“ —- ---- t--”-- recent vears hecome tnnwn ax 
The question is whether foe Eammgs per share ASAp _ motorway interests, Granada rise* cost foe _ countty some to SThadin^aS 

• «-A*: prospeTof^^^te^/ •- (3Rlp) should^ see profits at around Europe ° ^ 
come justifies it. And, new . . - £l4m for foe year, as against Pott Price supswues, equal to passing on to foe consumers 

■■ irSmfosfoSare tivffl.lb"*i '^V ‘ £13.6m. But for foe shares, at about six and a haH months’ 

J answer by foe fact-that, foe ; J.-LyODS" . ^ 45p yesterday yielding around gSJSSrf ^ jSjfcw* 131? ^ more ^Pensive imports is un- 
directors have^all^but.lorerast. J 8} per cent prospective^ the ^Soun foe stte thinkable for political reasons. 

..:!% Containing ?“5S=r^. a of _reKi. ^ 
• able to pursue-'a policy, subject i- - 

- / to any stafumry lintitation^^of . OOITOW1I2SS 
progressive dividend increases 

The Monks Investment 
Trust Limited 

upon which foe group plan to inaeases next Tanuarv is 
tidy up foe minority interest in PriCe® 10 uidustry by up to 110 aevertfaeless being rumoured 
BarranqufUa. Pfr cent on January 1 and cou- gngSSett. ™ile 

While it looks as though Pearl «? —S 
co^Teudbg- ^ . “the • cash'”, J. AsS1^Si S&lrishTreSS 
standard >. ^ayer ;deOTSHiedL- Lyons says quite bluntly about its 25.1 per cem holding, there 
upon a. hplcfang itt EFC might. fascyearis property sales, which estates that a per 
well be -.in/«c*ewma; ftrpuifot in excepnonal profits share o£f u made ^ 
hich income--now an favour of. ot.-c5.4m as. well- as tiom r~_u 

■ or ___ huincMueu nuu kummeuiacun 
increases ranging to 36 per &emselves acknowledge that| 
cent. • 

Since then, however, Come¬ 
con prices, static since 1971 way 

unrecorded in government sta¬ 
tistics, covert inflatioa is under 

Apart from price increases 
at open market stalls and in 

high lncomeV-DOW:an favour of• ot.-ttM as wen, as tiam Granad* *qukv and fully a.nd remain so until Apart price increases 
a cheaper-way in forough foe included at foe trading TeyeL accepted, would dilute Granada the end of this year, hare been at open markec staIls i0 
equity. : - . The group still does want the shareholders* earnings bv a a*tered in greasy disad- sinaij private trade, subject 

V: 7:••'. . • . cash to a«P£j quarter. The shares vriU prob- vantag^us to a country such mainly t0 the laws ’of 

« ably hang fire until the situation “ and demand, state enterprises 
Reed International --■,_••• 

Jud&ng:;V 
the eycle5; .. " 
With the shares at 208p on an 
historic p/e ratio of fH=r-drop- 

cash, fpr although foe capital The sha^eT vrill proli vantageous to a country 
spendmg. programme has been 5b?TbIng™e u^Hb^tuStion 35 Hungary, whose only 
cutback so that commitments ? ^ 1 m Skean material exportable in s: 
stand at £15m as ^against pSag^iagr “of “ranadS '"** * bauxite. 

■ana. is °“iy one L-pg- Comecon pnee changes 
major . project, (foe Carlton snares. . 
cake, bakery) to be completed, 7 . -m . 1974/75 /1973/741 
there are no great expectations t"1*™71.: 1 f * 
of a . big “ reduction' in . total Capitalization £32.4m 

. borrowings by foe year-end. . Sales £59.5m (£52.5m) 

material exportable in sign if- fuej jf j,y skimping on the qua- 
icant quantities is bauxite. liry of their products or charg- 

Comecon price changes back- ing much higher prices for 
dated to foe start of this year barely altered substitutes, or 
mean chat Hungary’s purchases deleting their lower-priced 
ot energy sources and raw lines altogether, knowing foal 
materials from the Soviet there is no competition to un- 
Union, its main supplier, are dercut them. 

Summary of Results for year to 30th April 

Total Net Assets at market value .. £44,039,358 
Ordinary Shares : 

Asset Value. 52p 
Eartiings . l.ISp 
Dividend . 1.07p 

Geographical Dis&ribution of Investment 
-d 

Equities : United Kingdom. 42.4 
United States . 31.0 
Japan . 6.0 
Europe. 3.8 
Australia .  3.2 
Other Countries. 6.1 

Toral Equities. 92.5 
Fixed Interest . 7.5 

£41,793,505 

-— - . • _ ,. „ ,r, _ . 1 uuiuu, 11* uidin 01c ucituu uitrra. 1 1 v 

But the level of borrowings Pre-tax profits tvm I costing 52 per cent more. New and major increases in |] Summary of Statement by ike Chairman, Mr. Michael Hamilton. 
ping to 

| ratio ul Ultllr UUL UIC • Vi uvuvniufej ' ' ' I «-tuL Uivib. lit** emu UldjUI HJUUdAcS in 

on CPP earnings— should be contained, partly Dividend gross 2p (1.788p) 1 while its sales of machinery to raw material prices to industry 

Business Diary: Pyongyang’s pangs • Unassuming air 
j r •:*' . ... 

If you-think.we*ve got troubles. In foe past, it was foe done continue to flj 
■: consider foe- case of Nortfi thing to paint.your company’s ground, for Rc 

__15- fn Vtnma in IsiftTA rinum IV • -shnift it- »LT.J — - Korea. That'cbumry’s. fail ore to name in large letters down the 
> ' ’y -■> pay its, huge :import bill, has side of .your gleaming new p 

■ ,'~V. already Tah®d it-iirt'o~debt with" Cherokee, Aztec or Hawker 125 
'!■' western countries toxbe- tune of just as soon as you .took deli- 

1, nearly £300m:.'.' ‘..very.-But today most of these 
- ' 1 ‘ But Business Diary^tisreniog machines go unmarked, as 

‘ ' • "A • posts ih the FniniBa^'rrjBefcon chairmen have realized that it 
- - .that it hasn’t stopped ■ there, foey want to slip into foe Gulf 

■j-% Soviet diplomats have now let it or a . European capital to set up 
, '-’be known that Pyongyang owes-: some mukiinilliad pound deal, 

..- Moscow about 1,000m" roubles.1 :foey.caii.scarcely do it quietiy • _ 
' : Ofoer East' European countries , if thfeir company is announced —--- 

'have been hit as well. as .bjfoig ia .the area through 
..-“■V" Japanese exporters have, also letters''.emblazoned on foe com- _f 

-»■ ^apparently been caught out,, and pany machine .standing out on N>— - 
! ’ .' there is talk of around $300m foe airfield. - . - 

-being at stake.’ Pyongyang is Much business, ayiaoou lore 'LJJt 
'frantically"trying to get some of this type wnll be available at rronovuoww 

TUC 

--M 

,rd 

".-.'frantically trying to get some of this type will oe available at 1 - 
• ^T-% 'agreement with the'- Japanese Cranlield between September 4 - jjj^e to get my hands on the scoundrel or scoundrels 

.- -v— *-n Tri tirsei fZ rflO fYAnltmTIAl r 3H1- < .1  _■   j_r   _ 1. _ _ * ■1 1 ■■ 

continue to fly right off the 
ground, for Rovex contributes 
about a third of group profits. 

Toy turn-up 
When marketing strategies in 
retail markets go awrv, usually 
a finely delineated territory 
among competitors, itc an be a 
tricky business to say foe least. 
But for Mike BoyaH, accountant 
turned cereals marketing man 
who a year ago became manag¬ 
ing director of the United 
Kingdom end of foe United 
States _ toy company, Fisher- 
Price, it was a turn of events 
he welcomed. 

“We thought we had it ail 
sewn up”. Bo vail recalls. As 

• Total revenue was somewtm lower but this 
was offset by lower interest costs and earnings 
per share amounted to l.ISp compared with 
1.21p. 

• In a year which saw very foarp movements 
in values in aH major stockmarkets, our asseir 
value per share rose by 17 per cent from 44)p 
to 52p. During the period the FT Actuaries 
All-Share Index rose by 9 per cent whereas 
indices in die USA and Japan showed little 
change. The Investment Currency Premium 
however rose from 28£ per cent to S2J per 
cent and now represents 24 per cent 
of the asset value. This rise reflects great 
pessimism over the outlook for sterling and 
represents a heavy price to pay for currency 
protection and for interests in economies 
outside the UK. but we think it is 
acceptable in the light of the advantages 
obtained. Jt does of course increase the 
cost of the 25 per cent surrender penalty. 

which ha* for many years restricted our 
freedom to manage our overseas portfolios. 

• The outlook for the British economy 
continues to be very uncertain ami it is not 
possible at present to foresee when there 
may be a return to satisfactory business 
conditions. It is tn he hoped that our 
continued membership of the European 
Economic Community, as ensured by the 
decisive result of the Referendum, will provide 
the private sector of British_ industry with the 
markers, and die general stimulus, to 
regenerate itself. The overseas countries m 
wliich we have substantial investments have 
also generally been going through severe 
recessions, but in contrast to tne UK this has 
led t«"> a material drop in inflation rates and 
some prospect of greater prosperity next year, 
in these circumstances, we think it right to 
maintain our substantial overseas stake, wluch 
now amounts to over half the funds. 

Copies of die Annual Report may he ohtjdncd from Bainie. Gifford & Co.. 
3 Glenfinlas Street. Edinburgh. EH3 *1 >- 

Highlights from the Statement of the Chairman. Mr. J. H. Bonas: 

;.‘Aon furore trade to tty « anj 6 foe* who are depressing the value Of the pound ! " sewn up”, Bovall recalls. As 
. rationalize the situation. borough show week—only befits a man who spent two 
' Finland,^ Sweden _VV est Ger- Farnborough is n9t ■PeiS8 also supplied a number of trial Although Rovex says its sales years in Chicago with Quaker 

naj7 andtYugoslavia have been, this year. More than 50 types cks to driihng rigs operating are buoyant, it is worried at the Oats~of which Fisher-Price 
particularly 'badly., bit. The . of aircraft of use to jn the North Sea. way hobby shops are going to Toys is a subsidiary-he’d set 
United is fNorway, whose tanker-ovming the walL Karl Mueller, market- up a . sophisticated marketing 
heavily involved—4U the n«t engine jote J“- ; d fraternity shipbuilding ing and sales director, says that analysis of foe United King- 

of foe most soohisti- industry have taken a battering half of foe company’s trade goes dom market when the decision 

^ . ’ / . . t 

Bonas 

wliich are destined immediately Rovex is offering to cut the 

■■r ,- , , *„ — j __u- * . .- t , t. -ii t. nn rrom me reccssjun m luc uumv wmics, ueuause >»auc lu expano aere 

' f ^if,.r?oods J° become the industry, wants to salvage some- foe big multiples only want to The analysis pointed to a 
! V-s iE n*» fro" «>» «perience. A sell packaged tod* se& prime target of largely middle- 

‘ 'VwaevMfCs-' frirfo& utmr of aviation! P Bergen shipbroking company The hobby shops, often run class . mums very keen on 
x SpS^IVo bas commissioned studies into by maj^and-wife teams, provide junior achieving development 

^•vi®rCTSjK' ^ ' ’ the feasibility of shipping Nor- an adinsory and stock-oriented through educational play. 
I-'.Ui'1 i..- wegian water in new tankers of infrastructure ou which Rovex In fact, sales have overflowed 
,f ■ Cdast veaiv "‘ Metals ^are- North W/ctf PT UP,10 ^0,0^1 tons—-most of rehes heavily. . agreeably into other groups. 

' K?rea\^MU^Sw:e^f.ctpot!'. ^ • . • which are destined immediately Rovex is offenng to cut the Boyail is pretty pleased they 
•’ 'i- 'caminga.: -- V-•• Oil and water, it is said, .do not for lay-up berths—to ttestina- cost of shopfimug fay a quarter all got it slightly wrong. With 

' : mix but Norwegian industrial nous in the Persian Gulf. where a hobby shop ivanrs to Fischer-Price getting into iu 
vf-- " interests hope, in'a:way, to dis- • . u^p-ade itself. It has arranged stride this side of the Atlantic 

■HiV-mP"^ ' prove^^ fo* theory. -Water^ hap- 1_wth shopfatera Church and Co ■ for only three years, initial 
riyxiis . pens -no be one of Norw^s Jj[0DDV IlOrSC ^or to- §ve a 25 per sales were well above forecast, 

, A. new .and highly .anohjraMyas ; exports, about STS,000 litres ■ , ■# cent aiscOimt, which Rovex will and 1973 topped £2m by a 
• it-"' breed of executive aurcsaft-iias ■•-bHng: shipped to a; vanety _ of Koyex the DunbefrCombe^- make good tffois year and next good margin. 

' recently arrived ' onr tie "desmimions last year, including Max* .subsidiary foat turns out ress_ than £200,000 a vear In In foe present tougli year, 
■'"ness' scei^’ TVe; . hMEdCifiwftt .'ihff-Paaan'. Gulf? to, produce a Ho™by traiw mo pl®nc kits business is generated. when many toy makers have 

_, ‘ it . wfifle V taBting " to -foey^useM incpine of £37,000 on- foe-up^uer foe FROG labm, which . Mueller reckons foe idea been scratching their heads 
organizers-of tlds. ye aris b usi-" ' fo resgti - exchange - account. • - be^cre^ine war stood for Hies worft cost Rovex anything this over faltering sales and cash- 
ness'atsd- Bgbr/liyfaticfEf' Show^ . ;Thfe year one company has Ragnt Off foe Ground, thanks to year, with nearly 100 shops al- flow problems. BoyaJl reckons 

-due to take place at.Gbanfield,’ afready made a laarge'smpraent, mat great tecunoiogicaj advance, ready in on the scheme. actual volume increase for 
Bedfordshire,: ;ear%-^ ^ia-: &ip*..induding'>.sizable cons^mnont foe.rubber band dnvep propel- . The parentTXM must be hop- Fisher-Price should be more 

'***•* teraber. 111.'. :K:- r .rb foe Canary Islands, and nas- ler. - .* “g foat the dirisiWs sales than 15 per cent. 

Forecast 
of return to 
profitability 

■Flying Hobby horse 
A -___1 ki#K1». . _ ■_L.. • .Un.., RWIWI 'litres » 

due to take pia«J nt vrannetct; already mane a large saipmem, usai ^-1 
Bedfordshire,: :eaarB--^m-: Sep*..including:a.sizable consignment foe.rul 
teraber. >■ ~, - .ro the Canary Islands, and Tmw- ler. 

■ Prime importance given to preserving sound financial base 

" Purchase of interlinings and tie lining businesses of 

® Stroud Rilev . . „ . • ... 
m rnmnanv now has one of Europe s most modern textile mills 
" aCn°d an impressive range of products. . 

m cr% holding in Hamilborne will give rise to benefits when its 
■ considerable cash resources are invested 

■ Potentially profitable investment in Avon Heat Transfers— 
printed heat transfer paper is a major growth area 

. Qf ,hc fiepon and Accounts are available from the Secretary, 
gKJ5oSn* ncd. Melton Mcbrey. 



FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Gilts, equities unsettled by pound 
Once again, stock markets 

were dominated yesterday by 
the persistent slide in the pound 
on the foreign exchange mar¬ 
kets and the expectations that 
this pressure would force the 
Government to bring out its 
anti-inflation package. 

Share prices dropped sharply 
during the morning, but a lare 
rally in sterling, together with 
Mr Wilson’s promise of firm 
action ahead, brought a strong 
recovery in leading industrial 
shares. Consumer srocks, how¬ 
ever, remained depressed 
throughout the day, on the fear 
that price controls may be 
among the Government 
measures. The FT index fell 

Shares fa Dunfard & Elliott lost 
3 p 10 after a warning from 
the chairman that a “signifi¬ 
cant. reduction ’* in profits can¬ 
not be avoided in the latter 
half of the trading year. 

lo 287.2 (down 8.41 in mid- 
morning. But the final rally 
left the index at 291.3. a net 
fail of 3.8. 

Turnover was relatively light, 
especially for the first day of a 
new account. Recorded bar¬ 
gains totalled 6,461. 

Gilts were disturbed about 
the further decline in the 
pound. There are fears that 
the authorities may be forced 
to raise interest rates or call 
far special deposits to tighten 
conditions in financial markets. 

“Shorts” were generally J 
point lower, with selling des¬ 
cribed as quite heavy. 

“ Mediums " also fell by 1 point. 
But “ longs ” slipped back 
badly, with falls of between 4 
and 1 points. 

Among those to benefit from 
the late rally, ICI turned from 
244p to 251 p, a net lp up. Bats, 
favoured because of its overseas 
earnings, rallied from 290p to 
305p, a net 10p higher. Cour- 
taulds (117p>. Glaxo (320p after 
3Q7p), Beech am (260p after 
254pi were all at or near rheir 
previous closing levels by the 
end of the day. 

Last night’s buyers w«*e often 
bear closers, who are ejecting 
these major exporter-scares to 

Government announces its anti¬ 
inflation measures. 

But there was less comfort for 
shares in store, food and other 

down to 260p ahead of the half¬ 
time report, Marchwiel and G. 
Wimpey. . . 

Company news played a sup- 
. - J ^1^ Cranarfo M A W VlPJd snares in siore, vuuu r . . , j 

consumer shares, where Marks- dued role. Granada 
& Spencer fell to lS6p, Boots to "* 
191p, British Home Stores to 
285p and J. Lyons to 140p. 

Heavy engineering issues res¬ 
tricted losses to a few pence. 
Hawker <236p) and Vickers 
(119p 1 saw little selling pres¬ 
sure Metal Box l21Spl. re¬ 
mained depressed by the rights 
issue. 

The likely prospect of cuts m 
public spending continued to 
weaken building and contractor 

_ held 
steady after the interim report 
but neither Allied Retailers nor 
Ratners (Jewellers) made much 
headway after their respective 
trading ’ statements. 

Still unsettled by rights issue 
rumours, bank shares slid lower. 
Properties and insurances also 
shared in the market misery. 

But oils, favoured because of 
their overseas currency advan¬ 
tages, held up well. BP ended 
only 5p off at 49Sp. 

Allied Retailers is back in its stride 
.-. --r 

these major exporwsuares w ww*™ ' Woodrow, 
rally quite sharply when the . shares, such as Taylor 

Latest dividends 
Company ^rd 
tand^ par values 1 c,v 
Allied Retailers flOp) Fin 3.41 
w. W. Ball & Sons l25p) lot 0..S 
Barranquilla Inv (SOp) Int 9-/9 
Bridgewater Ests (50p) ln( 
Cronite Group (25pl Int 
Davenport Knitwear (10p) 
Fraternal Ests (5p) 
Granada Group <Z5p) Int 
Grange Trust (2Spl Int 
Hudson Bay Mining Q'ly 
J. & H.B. Jackson r5p! Int 
Mali! Secs (5Qp) Int 
Marshalls Halifax I25p) Fin 
McCIecry L’Araie (25pl Int 
Prop Inv & Fin (£1) 
Property Partus (25pl Fin 
Ratners (Jewellers) (iOp) Fin 1.73 
Wm Reed (25pl 2.44 
Robinson Rlls i20p) Int 2.12 
S.G.B. Group (25p) lot 2.0 
Vectis Stone (IOp) Int 0.46 

2.0 
0.73 
2.34 
Nil 
1.3 
0.67 
40c 
0.19 
0.35 
3.26 
0.75 
Nil 
0.72 

Year 
ago 

2.6S 
0.69 
8.97 . 
1.75 
0.75 
2.22 
1.03 
1.2 
0.67 
40c 
0.4 
0.5 
2.87 
0.75 

■2.1 
0.52 
1.79 
1.32 
1.93 
1.8 
0.46 

Pay Year's Prev 
date total year 

29 8 4.41 4.08 
1,1C _ 1.4 
1/10 _ 23.74 

_ 7.52 
1/9 _ 2.25 

2.34 2.22 
_ Nil L03 
1,10 — 2.23 

_ 1.47 
29.7 — 160c 
20/7 0.69 0.6 
29/8 — 0.7 
110 4.26 3.92 
1,9 — — 
_ Nil 2.1 
22/S 1.32 1.05 
19/9 2.S5 2.62 
_ 2.44 1.32 
1 10 — 3.96 
9/10 — 4.0 
8/S — 1.13 

Biii speculators were buying 
shares of AD International yes¬ 
terday, pushing them up to 95p 
ahead of tomorrow's board 
meeting. The City is eager for 
developments ,regarding the 
offer from Dfntsply Inter¬ 
national of a minimum of 90p 
a share. 

N Sea stocks remained active, 
with National Carbonising at 
47p initially after reports, 
quoted here, that the Nioian 
field is to be upgraded. 

Gold shares opened well but 
turned cautious ahead of news 
from the second bullion auction 
held by the United States 
Treasury- 
Equity turnover on Friday 
totalled £56.7m (15,569). Active 

Dramatic pre-tax profits 01 
Allied Retailers climbed from 
£1.47m to £l.S6m in the year to 
March •31, rhanks to a dramatic 
second half leap from £770,000 
to £134m. Equally encouraging, 
the board reports a “consider¬ 
able ” gain in. both sales and 
profits in the first quarter of 
1975. A record result is pre¬ 
dicted for the half-year. 

The dividend rises from 6p to 
6.74p. 

Ratners sparkle 
In the year to . April 6 

Ratners (Jewellers) raised sales 
by 43 per cent to £6.63m, and 
profits before tax by 20 per 
cent to £ 1.08m, both new peaks. 
The dividend duly rises from 
3.85p gross to 434p gross, there 
Is to be a one-for-one scrip issue 
and sales in the current year 
are “substantially” higher. 

Cronite warning 
The pre-tax profits of 

Cronite Group for the six 
months to March 31 Tbse from 
£105,000 to £203,000, but the 
second half is expected to 
show a material downturn, and 
interim is cut from 1.12p to 
1.lp gross. 

.Demand is shrinking and 
order books are shortening. 
The. depression in Europe has 
also affected the metal mer¬ 
chant! ng activities. 

Jackson jumps 
Metal merchant J. & H. B. 

Dividends in this -table are shown net of tax in pence per sbare. 
Elsewhere in Business News dividends are shown an a gross basis. 
To establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. c Cents a share. 

stocks yesterday, according to Jackson turn in record pre-tax 
Exchange Telegraph, Glaxo new, pewits of £851,000 in the half 
Boots, BP, EMI, Grand Metro- year to March 31. They are 51 
politan, ICI, Phoenix new. Bar- per cent up. A second interim 
clays Bank, Midland Bank and of 0-19p has been declared. 
Bats. making the year’s total 0.7p 

against 0-6p. The board says it 
is difficult to forecast but the 
second half profits will be 
bigger than those for the same 
1973-74 months, meaning a fresh 
record year. 

Curb on Marshalls 
Despite heavier interest 

charges the pre-tax profits of 
Marshalls (Halifax), the con¬ 
crete product maker, rose'from 
11.17m to a record £1.2m in the 
year to lasr March. Earnings a. 
share emerge at 10.7p against 
10.52p and the total dividend 
rises from 5-8p to 6-56p with a 
final of 5p. The group is ahead 
so far fhia year but cash re¬ 
sources are under pressure. 
Capital spending is be*ag 
pruned. 

Cons Comm delay 
Publication of Consolidated 

Commercial’s accounts will be 
delayed until early September. 
The group was recently 
acquired by Rubislaw Invest¬ 
ment Trust in a recommended 
deal, but the directors have now 
derided to revalue certain 
assets, so that provision can be 
made in the accounts. The 
board is also seeking tax 
advice. 

Terminal bonuses up 
Reflecting the upturn in the 

Market this year, increased 
terminal bonuses are announ¬ 
ced by two life offices. The 
Clerical, Medical and General 
Life Assurance Soc has restored 
the bonus to its former level 
and says that the increase will 
take effect from July 1. It will 
apply to each year that the 
policy has been in force. 

Bonuses were liojt-pafd in the 
first 10 years. 

Scottish Widows has in¬ 
creased the bonus payable dur¬ 
ing the period from July * to 
December 31 this year. 

PBF cuts borrowing 
Bank overdrafts of Property 

Investment & Finance have 
been slashed from £7.5m to 
£23m in the year to March m- 
But the savings in interest 
charges will not appear until the 
current year. The group made a 
pre-tax loss of £1.73m against a 
profit of £91,000. Interest 
Charges were £831,000 against 
£853,000. There is fto dividend 
against. 2.1p. 

Newman Inds up 
The pre-tax profit of Newman 

Industries in the first half ot 
this. year, “will exceed that 

achieved in. the compatyu* 
period of 1974,” Mr Alan K 
lett, chairman, said. ar-. r— 
day’s annual meeting. He . 
that “Present orders in _ 
are not encouraging.” but-i 
group is strong overseas. .Ulfe 
also arranged in prinripij^| 
medium term bank loan. I’ir 

Associate deals 
«n MOTOR •' ' • 

Joseph Sebaa J>a? "SSjense shares ot J4p and ao.ooa at jj£ Adwes*. 
SHEFFIELD TWIST __ _ W- 

Rowe A puman. Horst .Biwni.v 
bought 30.OOO Shares at_ Oap-g 
Haiti pros HanK-auociates of Tbora aSJ 

trial Industrie*' 

DIMPLES INDUSTRIES 
Mr J. D. Lake, chairman, J 

seeking re-election; Mr 
Heath wiU take his place. Shany 
holders to be asked, that £5,0flf .« 
be paid Mr Lake on his rafteaotS'U 
and another £5,000 towards -J** J-V 
vision of his further ■ rasSfa* 
rights. 

OVERSEAS GROWTH GAVE 
OZAUDA RECORD 1974 

1974 1973 
£000 £000 

79,755 63,100 
8,942 7,361 

28,659 21,859 
47,495 38,406 

34.3% 32.0% 

23.1% 21.5% 
17.3 p 15.9p 
8.1p 7.2p 

Group Results in Brief 

Turnover 
Profit before taxation and extraordinary items 
Shareholders’ interests 
Total net assets employed 
Percentage return before taxation on 
shareholders’ interests 
Percentage return before taxation and interest on 
total net assets employed 
Earnings per share 
Equivalent Gross Dividend per Ordinary share 

Extracts from the Chairman’s address to shareholders 
In his address to shareholders, Mr. N. J. Kiely states that increased turnover 

and profits in 1974, achieved despite the adverse economic conditions, were 
due in no small-measure to continued expansion of trade overseas. The Board 
is recommending a final dividend of 3.13p, the maximum possible which, with 
the related tax credit, will give a total gross dividend for the year of 8.05 p 
compared with 7.16p for 1973. 

Acquisitions continued on a somewhat lower level, with three trade 
houses being acquired in Sweden, and J. Edwards and Co. (Preston) Limited, 
printers and stationers, being acquired in the U.KJn July, by means of an 
exchange of shares,an association was formed with I.C.I. Limited and its 
subMdiary Bexford Limited whereby the company acquired a 25% stake in’ 

Share ^pio!" n°W aPProx*rnaEely 12% of the Company’s Ordinary 

The Monopolies Commission enquiry into the supply of Diazo sensitized 
matenalsm the U.fC. is still in progress and the outcome is awaited with 
interest. The point has been made that the use of the Diazo copying process 
has declined steadily in recent years, especially in the business office field, with 
indications now of a gradual erosion in the drawing office market. It currently 
accounts for approximately 10% of the Groups worldwide turnover. 

A large part of the Group’s research and development effort has been 
devoted to replacing declining processes; and to diversifications outside repro¬ 
graphics, but having allied technology, such asSafetykling, a self-adhesive film 
applied to windows to minimize the scatter of broken glass in the event of a 
nearby explosion. 

Though every effort will be made to maintain the progress of the Group 
'l'S™T'Sed tha*!in the continujn§ uncertain and difficult trading conditions 
1975 will prove to be a testing time for maintaining the upward trend in 
profitability. r 

The Board express their thanks for the loyal co-operation and support 
given by the Group s 6,500 employees in ail areas of the world. 

„ .T.he A"nual General Meeting will be held at the Company's offices at Langston 
Road, Loughton, Essex, at 12 noon on Thursday, 24th July 1975 for a mnv rJ 
Annual Report and'Accounts 1974, please fill and sendJin die coupon b“ow. * 

E5S35^ornS™p UMJ 
Please send me a copy of the Annual Report and Accounts 1974. 

Name.. 

Address_____ 

hoi_dii\igs 
LIMITED , 

Issues & Loans. 

Barnet’s chances with 
13§ and 14 pc stocks 

Barnet Corporation, vtiiicJh is 
coming to the marker with two. 
£4m,. medium-dated issues, of. 
stock, could scarcely have 
chosen a trickier time to unveil- 
its funding. But yesterday’s fall 
in the gilt-market does not. 
necessarily, mean that both 
stocks will' finish up in the 
hands of the underwriters at 
the end of the 'week. 

Clearly much will depend on 
just what happens to gilts over 
the next two days; but, barring 
calamity, the £4m issue of 14 
per cent redeemable stock, 
1984-85, has its attractions—on 
the aoore of its high coupon 
and the fact that it is the only 
corporation stock (apart from 
an AMC issue) with this 
maturity. The .13} per cenr 
1980 stock has the merit of a 
high coupon, too, but it scarcely 

looks cheap in gross redgEp; 
tion yield terms against awes • 
such as Lincoln. ' , - 

$25m]oantoCSR • -p. 
CSR Ltd (formerly Colonic 

Sugar)' plans to raise SZSit . 
/£113m) in five-year notes m • 
the international market. It. i 
CSR’s ; first Eurodollar issue 
Existing market conditions ar’*- 
said to indicate a 9} .per cor 
coupon. The offer ■ is bein 
handled by Warburgs " ane^ 
Schroder Wagg, together - wife _ 
Banque. de Paris et des Pay:.-- 
Bas,-._ Commerzbank AG an 
others. : , 

HESTAIK 
Acceptances received (or 93., 

per cent of the 4.36 million share 
offered hy rights. , . . 
£36m Of ECGD loans < 

Export Credits -Guarantee Dc., - 
partment has:, backed a £26.4r 
loan arranged- by' Hambros fff .. 
Royal Bank of Scotland and Baa 
of Scotland, ’ to help finance r - 
deep-water drill ship. It has am 
guaranteed £10m line of credi 
which the Midland made to Banl - 
Handlowy W Warszawie. 

rise m copper 
mine capacity seen 

An increase of 33 per cent in 
world copper mine capacity 
during the next five years is 
projected in a new survey pub¬ 
lished by the International 
Wrought Copper Council. 

The survey sees an increase 
in mine capacities from 9.2m 
metric tons at the end of 1975 
to 123m tonnes iri 1980. In 

I the same period smelter caps- 
1 cities are projected to rise by 
28 per cent from 9.8m tonnes 

1 to 12.6m. Refinery capacities 
are seen rising from the 10.7m 
tonnes level to 13.3m, a 24 per 
cent increase.' 

la the western world alone, 
it is considered that mine capa¬ 
cities will rise from 73m 
tonnes to 9.9m over tire same 
period, an Increase of 34 per 
cent, hut that increases in 
smeller capacities will amount 
to only 26 per cent, rising from 
7.9m tonnes to 10m. 

Reflnerv capacity in the wes¬ 
tern world is seen rising from 
8.6m tonnes to 10.Sm over the 
five-year period, a rise of only 
22 per cent. 

This latest survey includes,, 
for die first time,* a section 
covering the communist coun¬ 
tries but for tile majority of 
these countries lack of informa¬ 
tion has made it difficult to 
give forward predictions. 

In the case of the Soviet. 
Union mine capacity is seen 
rising in the 197S80 period 
from 1.35m tonnes to 1.85m, an 
increase of 37 per cent; smelter 
capacity from 1.36m to tines to 
1.85m, an increase of 36 per 
cent, and refinery capacity 
increasing 33 per cent from 
1.5m tonnes to 2m. 

In a-i analysis of coppet as 
a long-term investment, G. C. 
Douglas (Metals) Ltd, an inde¬ 
pendent brokerage house which 
trades through Rudolf 'Wolff, 
recommend that a holding, of 
copper metal protides a viable 
long-term investment, with the 
strong possibility of a very 
marked increase in value and a 
limited downside risk. 

They point out that when the 
anticipated economic upturn 
cakes place, demand for copper, 
and thus its price, will be one 
of the first to react and move 
up, and that present holders of 
stock are not interested in sell¬ 
ing at low levels so that when 
demand picks up available sup¬ 
plies wiM be found to be much 
less than statistically indicated. 

Douglas’s suggest that £475- 
£500 a tonne is the lowest 
realistic level to which copper 
could fall in the next three to 
six months—approximately 10 
per cent from current levels, 

* there is a recovery in the' 
United States, a rise in the LME 
price of 70-100 per cent within : 
l*. months, and in excess of the 
previous 1974 high within two 
to two-and-a-half years becomes 
a distinct probability. 

The law and the - 
arbitrators 
. An assurance that the- law 
is constantly being adapted by 
l ornament and, within permis¬ 
sible limits, by the courts, to 
meet conremporary needs, com¬ 
mercial and. otherwise, was 
given by Lord Elwyn-Jones, the 
Lord Chancellor, in London last 
week when he opened the con¬ 
ference on commercial arbitra¬ 
tion in commodity trades. 

He said that any fears that 
mere might be reluctance to 
make whatever 1 procedural 
changes that might be recom¬ 
mended as a result of the dis¬ 
cussions were groundless. With¬ 
in the limits of public policy, 
1 u durable that the - law 
should be framed to allow 
arbitrations to be conducted in 
the way the parties wanted them 
to be conducted and for result¬ 
ing awards to be. effectively 
enforceable in as many coun- 
tries as possible.. . 

Professor Ctiye Schmitchofft 
Visiting Professor of Imerna- 
nationai Business; Law. at City ; 

University and the University 
of Kent, who spoke on interna, 
tional developments, said that 
a notable feature of the Gralr 
anti Feed Trade Association': 
arbitration rules was that the} 
provided for “ arbitration ir—' 
London ". 

The international ramifica 
tions and world-wide import 
ance of Gafta, and the fad lit} 
of modern air travel, raised the 
question whether this provision- 
was still in keeping with the 
spirit of the time. • 

He could see no legal ot 
factual obstacle to holding an 
arbitration' under: Gafta‘s rulei 
in-Paris, although there migh* 
be language difficulties as. bft 
cause of the-supervisory role 
of the English courts, a Gafta 
arbitration Would always have 
to be conducted In English. 

It should, however, be pro¬ 
vided that a Gafta arbitration 
should take place in London 
** unless the parties and rhe ■ 
arbitrators unanimously agree 
otherwise ”. 

Mrs .Pamela Croft, Gafta's 
arbitration secretary, in a paper 
on current practices, said one 
of the worst problems was the 
delay iii hearing appeals: Gafta 
currently had 800 appeals await¬ 
ing hearings. 

A danger arising was that 
. some parties, aware of the 

advantage of delaying payment 
of an'award by lodging an 
appeal, were doing so when it 
was not always necessary.'Bur 
tiiere was no. one who could 
decide .whether such appeals 
were frivolous dr."unworthy. 

Mr Aat Braakehburg, Dutch 
commodity trader and ship¬ 
owner, made some brisk com¬ 
parisons between English and 
continental practice in arbitrat¬ 
ing. 

He pointed out that basically 
disputes contain- the contract-- : 
uaJ and the judicial elements 
and that. in England, contrary 
to most other countries, the’ 
judicial .element gets the em?:"'**" 
phasis. and parties are not : 
allowed to exclude the jurisdic- - 
tion of the courts. ” .; 

He recommended that tbcT; ' 
supervisory,role of the:English; : 
courts should be iimited^ or" 
amended, with the emphasis oof 
scrutiny of the. award.on formal' 
grounds only; stricter rules V*' 
should be given concerning pro¬ 
cedures and awards. . >_ 

Role of courts, 
defended 

Mr Robert Goff. QC, cfefendad^1 
the role.of/the courts. The;: 
procedure under which arbi-^ 
tutors could. be compelled to'-' 
smie their awards in the form-' 
of a_ special, case, and so didi. 

have w-the. power to make^. 
“°*I derisions bn - points of 
law, ensured that, the cbhstanr': 
and wide-ranging body oEJegal. '. 
deassons bu. ..'points- of' com-':- 
mercial law 'was available. foe. - ■' 

guidance of all . 
with . contracts..' governed- "by - - 

law . *-; - 

1 ;WaRace Jackson 
V . Commodities Editor - 

\%IT Street, 

New ."Vork, June 3X}.—Qp the 
New York Stock Exchaiwist to*y 
shares opened Orm 
changed from earlier 

Analysts .said...thevgarJW*; 
ptincipally- reacthjg: P*^' 
dictions from ' Go^o“^1,t -and 
Private econoarfseLof ecOTOTBic 
l mpro vemanC ^ . in. tefl 
second ■ •' 

OccWemal-Petrareu® gained si 
to SIS’. : its- earnings 
wit! rjse“ some -" 7S per cent in.' 
the ' 'v ' : 

i^amless. Tube eove • 
'&i«to^$5¥5.'*4E*er' a forecast' of 
njgbm^tarningS'iJn:. a. puhiished- 
rapbr£.‘-««ater.. *• •. -.: 

■> *- 

■ -» 

"V. 

•N 
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T.'Irfff w' y^jr'E | 

gjfi--C j 

sYff] 3JBPP8 

ifflSHEEAST 

to CSR pn&avAdveftfemft Agency 
”m»T\7 tiffer^ falt.-idveriising/ 

jatVetjng service in Iran/ 
:al mar^f' ^s . 4>nthe spaf 

<eprpsefltation. H. Walton, 
e ^ 5rSl-24^2260. V-,- 

Foreign 

Exchange 
Sterling closed at its weakest 

ever, although a dosing rally took 
It off the sessions “ lows 
Dealers said the pound met per¬ 
sistent although moderate selling 
pressure, initially from Switzcr- 

centres and possihiy the Middle 
East. ; 

it touched 52.1725 against the 
dollar briefly after opening at 
around 52.2175/95 but moved up 
later to close at 52.1920 for a net 
loss of 3.40 cents. The Bank nf 
England “ effective depredation *’ 
rate closed at a record 28.9 per 
cent from 27.6 per cent on Friday. 

Gold rose 130 cents an ounce, 
to *16630. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Harketraies Marten rate* 
> day'i range i tclMei 
June W 

TfowYark *11725-3185 
Montreal XLZm-isa 
Amsterdam 6.3MM1 
Brunets 7B.60-T7.70f 
Cap rail aeon U.M-13aofe 
Frankfurt Ul-23m 

JiinrM 
S3.191p.1930 
S3-WWeOO 

KW" 
n.«8-u.ook 
B.16-17m 
53.45-63, 

Milan 1370-97lr 
OtlS HL77-0tJk 
Parti a.TM2f 
Stockholm 6.M-CSK 

122.00-133JOp 122.75.123.DOp 

Tokyo MIHSjr 647-47r 
Vienna tt.WeOccfl 3SJS4Snrh 
Zurich £.44-331 5.4MST 

Affect!** depredsUon since Dec II. 1971 np 
1.3 lsN.9 per cent. 

1381-sair 
lD.ia-so 
S. 85-871 
R.ei<r«3>ik 
W-rOf 
MJSdSkrh 
5.«-Wf 

Forward Levels 
1 men 111 3mnnUu 

Kew York .at-.TDcprem 3 J0-3.30C prrai 
Montreal .TD-.BOcprrn, XDO-l-SOcprrre 
Amsterdam 3**-3><c prom B*r-**ic pram 
Bnmeli SO-lOcpmn SMScprem 
Copenhagen WrStoirvprcm ItVli'iarr pram 
Frankfurt S-Tpfnrwn B-7pf prrm 
Lisbon 10-aoocdlse ffleprem- 

asocdiec 
4-7lrd!sr 
More pram 
Sc prm-ptr 

Discount market 
Day-rn-dnv credit finally proved 

more difficult to ‘find than had 
been anticipated In the discount 
market yesterday. The Bank of 
England lent a moderate sum to 

one or two bouses at the mini¬ 
mum lending rate until today. 

The banks should therefore 
be carrying a surplus forward. 

Rates for secured loans were 
generally 8$ to 9 per cent at the 
outset, but had eased to 8$ to 
Sj per cent for closing balances. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank el Englind Minimum Lending kite '-tK> 

■ Last rtjinxrf 2A79J 
Clearing Banka Base B «e 9Wk 

Pitcouot Wkt Laani-v 
OvemlgbiiOpraiO _ Close M 

Week Fixed: WH 

Trruunr 811 It i Dl W > 
BUVIU Selllns 
2 months 9»n 3 raonibi Pa 

‘3 month* 1 mo nun 9»H, 

Prime Bank Bill*. Dll', iTrades ■ DlaV 
2 moo lbs A-S>, 3 monitu 10 
3 bionibs 0Vf*% * months HP; 
4 month* 9*t-W> d moo lbs 10V 
8 monliis 10-9f« 

LocjI Authority Bonds 
1 monin “ Months lOVIO 
3 rauoLlu IW2-II1 B momtii USrlO 
3 moaUu Kkr-io 9 mao lbs 11VII 
4 months 10*1-10 10 monihs ll*i-ll 
Smmlhs 10*7-19 11 month* 11 Vu 
6 m oaths I0*i-1Q 13 raonihs 12-ll*j 

Serandsry Mki.lCU RaicsiVi 
1 month 9*r9*i 0 monihs lIPn-JOSu 
3 months JVW. 12 monihs ll‘i»-ia»u 

Local Authority Uirvn> 1,1 
2 day* 9M) 3 months 9®i 
T days 9V9*i 8 monihs 10 
1 month B*i 1 fear U^u-12 

Interbank Marketcy, 
Orernlkhl: Open 9*4 ClnseBS 
; v»rek 9*rPU 8 months inviO 
1 month 9*i-9*i 9 months I Win-10*11 
’s months Mr9»i 12 monihs 

Pint Class Finance Houses* Mkt Raie'Y' 
3 monihs 10*4 6 months 10>, 

Finance House Base Rail 10*, V 

Mllan 2-51 r disc 4-7lrdltc 
Oilo 3-lore pf-em More pram 
Paris leprem- Jcpretn-par 1C disc 
Stockholm Sore pram-par 4-2orcprom 
Vlad on SSsro prem-psr ac-20*ro pram 
Zurich 3V3*4C prom Mrtftcprem 

Caauisa dollar rale (against US doltar'i, 
30-9701-04. 

Eurodollar deposits <**■' calls. SV6HC seten 
day*. tufv on* month. 6-6*2: three months. 6*2-7; 
siam0nihs.Tit.7Sa 

Gold 

vestment-portfolio 

profitably- For lust 

M. J. H. mGHTriSTGALE 5r COiUMEED 
EC2B BHP- '* • ,:Tol: 01-638 8651 

> 19747T8 • _, Tj.<rt .. 
Prico'tai's 

Grom Yld _ _ 1 
re Dlv(p) . * ’ P/E 

,• 55 ■ 35 • Armitage & TCI todes 
"126 ; 90. - HenTy Sykes 
; 6L, 29;^ Twiplock Qrd mm - 4.9 -4.1 8.1 

1 0.8 • 2.5 73 
<•68:- 45 ; Twnlock.12% ULS 63 12.0 • 19.0 — 

wortb Mortis aud Mr 1. Ostrer 
now htdd 22.4 per cent of Equity 
fagainst 21.58 per cent). 

Cold flicd; am. 3166.00 ian ounce-: pm. 
1264-23. 

Krugerrand rper eolne (UVrUD'i (£6B*-8TI«J 
(domesticc *l7t»pl7»j i£7B40i I International i. 

Sntrdpic ioUU. B0|dl*i <f23-23*n. IMS/. 
SSWrOUi i »43*ii(lB imaUonalf. 

Wheat Council in 
week-long session 

The International Wheat Council 
began a week-long session in 
London yesterday. It will make 
an in-depth study of the world 
wheat outlook rar 1975-75 and 
receive a progress report from its 
preparatory group. 

The group was set up in 
— ■ *.ir famine various ideas 
which could possibly provide 
■...... a iut a new international 
arrangement to replace the current 
wheat agreement. 

Pound weakness 
prompts sharp 
rises in sugar 

I SUGAR futures rose sharply 
I yesterday prompted mainly by the 

weakness of sterling. August 
advanced £23.50 on Friday to £157 
and October was £23.28 up ac 
£152.25. The London dally price 

l was £10 up on Friday ac £145. 
Ana, £166-58 : Oct. £1 T.2-S71.BO ; 

Dec. £101-02.00 ; Mjrah. £151.50-52 : 
May. £140-51 : August. £149-50 ; 
Oct. £150-51. Sales : 5851 lo1»- ISA 
r-ricoE : 12.66c : 17-day average 
1 3.42c. 

! copper.—Cash wirn ban rose by 
, £13.25 yesterday and Uiroi- monihs wtrp 

ban by £13.00. Cash cathodes were 
£12.50 higher, while three months 
cathodes were £12.75 dearrr—After¬ 
noon.—Cash wlro bar*. C556-56.SO a 
mr-uic ton: three months £574-74.50 
Sun, 4.425 ions. Cash cathodes. 
£543-45.00: three months. £562-62.50. 
Sat*-*, loo ions. Mamina.—Cash wlro 
t»r*. £548-48.50; three months. £567- 
68.00. Settlement. £548.50. Sales. 
6.1/75 tons. Cash cathodes. £536.37,' 
three monihs. £S56-SS.SO. SetUemcni. 
£537. Sales. 125 ions. 
silver.—The close was reactionary 
a tier firm.—Bullion market i. fixing 
levels' —Spot. 300.20p a troy ounce 
i United States Cents equivalent, 
457.11 : three monihs. SlS.oCip 
1464.4c): six months. SlV.fif1- 
1472.ic i : one-war. 254.60p (493.5c 
London Metal Eaciunee.—-Aftemoon.- 
Cash 209.2-9.5p; UUMo months. 
214 3-14. Sp. seven months. 221.5- 
335p. Sales. 70 Ibis of 10.000 «roy 
ounces each. Morning.—-Cash. 209.9- 
3Op. three martins. 334.9-15.Op: seven 
months. 232.5-23.5b. SettiemenS. 2100. 
Sales. 73 lots. .. . ^ 
Tin.—Cash standard mclal climbed by 
£21.50 and three months standard by 
£19.50 Cash high-grade metal was up 
bv £12.50 and throe months by 
£18.00.—Aflernrion.—Standard cash. 
t.v. 110-15 a metric ton: three monihs. 
£3.105-07. Sales. 530 lofts > mainly 
carries'. High gntde. Cnsh. _ £3.115- 
20: three nionihs. £3.105-07. Sales. 20 
ions. Morning.—Standard cash. £3.115- 
16: three months. £3.100-3.110. Senle- 
ment. £5.116. Sales. 390 tons labout 
half carries i. High nrade. cash 
.C3 115-16; three months. £5.108-10. 
Settlement. £3,116. Sales, nil torts. 
Singapore tin ex-worts SM9S6 a Bleu. 
LEAD was steady.—Afternoon.—Gash. 
ci66 00-68.00 a metric ton; three 
rnimlhaT £172.50-75.50. Sales 1.100 
tons. Morning.—^a*h. £166-67; three 
months. £172.50-73. SelUement. 
£.167. Sales. 2.400 ions. 
ZINC was barely steady.—Afterttoon. 
Cash. £.328-30.00 a metric ion: ,three 
months. £501.60-22 .go. Sate*. 
lone MorrUns.—Cash. 
three months, £.52250-323. Settle 
rnent, £330. knlM. 2.BoO toM. Pro¬ 
ducers' price. £360 a metric ton- All 
alwmoon metal Prices are imottlcUl- 
pLATIN um was CT.90 up on Friday 
ai CTO i $153) a troy 1*nicc. 
JUTE outet.—Banomdesh white Sradr*. juno-Jirlv. £200: -l D prapg. 
Si i>-July. £195 Calcutta jotc mark el 

was closed for the half-year hot Idas. 
WOOL; r.ro.isy future* were ^feadi 
July; 152-S5P per kilo: Oct. lol-oap 
Dec. 164-66p: March. 170-720: May 
V73-76P-. July. 176-.9^: Oct. 17 
Dix. IBO-Blp. Sales. 13 lots. 
RUBBER steadied further duo 10 con 
tinued pressure on sterling. The 

McCLEEKY L’AMEB 
Half year pretax profit to April 

30, £770,000 (£761.000) ; earnings 
per year 3.28p (3.2p) ; interim 
aividend, I.ISp (I.12p). 
Bank Hapoalim 

Bank Is offering combination of 
new shares and warrants valued 
at £16m to Israel public—largest 
placing ever in Tel Aviv. 

Op; Dialer fore- 
pi Eire hindquarters 

Op; Eire forequartora 

English small. 52.0-36.0p: 

-V-a'=■ ■ Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
tsn/js 

Hlsb Low 
.Bid oaerlnist 

307<75 
High Low 

Bid Offer Yield aid Oiler Trust Bid Offer Yield 

. 1974/79 

*Bfi? OlfBr Tnm Bid Offer Yield 

1974/75 
Hlifti Low 
Bid Offer Offer Trust 

_ Trident Ufe. 

Bid Offer Yield 

B Beutade Use. GlDucesier. _ 0452 3S541 
107 - Si 0 Trident Mm ldf.4 lio.o .. 
1184 n. s 
U'7.4 102.0 
90.0 5BJ 

110.9 IBB 
102.7 300.0 

Do Property 10T.4 113J. 
Do Equip; 81.7 86J. 
DO Bl£fa Yield 108.6 U4.4 
Do Monev 102.7 1083 
Oi.FlscaiPnd 1003 IW.O 

.Do Beads 45.5 
9040 .. 9330 82-10 CUl Edgcdiri 

Tysdsll A«omct. 
IS CaojItJEC Kd. Briinof. 0272 32241 

145.4 7».« Preo Fnd i!9) 948 .. 
125.8 7S.4 3 Way Fhd 1291 &43 

Vantirath Ufe Aswnmee Lid. 
41-43 Sladdnx SlTLopdon. W1R0LA. 01-499 <923 
143J 75.0 Equity Fnd l».l 138J .. 
106.0 100.0 Fixed Ini Fhd ltW.4 112.0 
103J 106.D Properly Fnd 103JI 36L7 .. 
200.0 92.6 CjsU Fund 100.0 2IHJ .. 
102.3 72.9 Managed Fhd 914 97.0 .. 

Vdliriliawaict. 
The Leas. Folkestone. Kent. _ 03B3 57333 

133.0 200.0 Capital Crirth ISOJ .. 
94.4 7J.7 Flexible Fnd 783 .. 

1003 61.5 Inv Fnd 97.0 
131.9 73.4 Prop Find 73.4 .. 

98.7 733 Money Maker 74-4 -- 

i OBshoro sad Inleraadonal Fonda 

Abacas Arbudraet Unit Trust Muutnnl Lid, 
1 Broad St. St Heuer. Jersey. C.I. 0334 25HQ 

87.0 56.7 Red Pan Prer 80.0 83.7s 2.0o 
. Barbican klnacen i Jersey) Lid. 

. PO Bos 63. Si Feller. Jersey. C.I. 0534 37BM 
1 39.6 003 Europ'n Ster 93.0 98Je .. 

Barclay Unlearn ipternaUoaal iCh in Lid. 
Church St. st Heller. Jersey. 0554 3tBd6 

<4.0 37.7 Jer Cuer O'seas 44.0 463 U.4d 
Bardays Unicorn Internailonal (l.OJL) Lid. 
30 Victoria 51. DhURlas. I.O.U. 0624 4858 

86.7 34.8 Aust Eat Tsi 51.1 04.7 330 
233 13.0 Auai Min T*| IB.9 213 Z.M 
50.4 40.0 Isle nf Man Ta 48.6 49.1 8 30 
43.0 18.7 Manx Mutual 223 J4.7 2.40 

Brandts A Grind ley i Jersey) Lid. 
Pp Bo* «J. Broad Si. Si Heifer. 
149.0 78.0 Brandi Jersey 103.0 112.0 630 
150.0 88.0 Do Acctnn 122.0 133.0 . S.39 

_ Brandts Ltd. 
MFeacfturvft St. Lomfoa. EC3. 01-&X 8598 

70.84 5333 O'seas Pod 5 09.14 .. .. 
. Cslrin BimockLld. 

FOB'rtopjsala. Umdon. EC2. 01-283 5453 
S?-5, S2-0 Bullock fhd S28.0 Hl.O IJH 
Ol-y 08.0 Canadian Fua 620 o 70B.0 1.74 
297.0 238.0 Canadian tpy 297.0 :cn_0 2.14 
20B.O 140.0 Dir Shares 200.!? 239.0 2.01 
734.0 489.0 Ny Venture Pod 7343 B37.0 

. _ Charterhouse Japbrt. 
1 Pa l cm osier Row. EC4. 01448 3999 

31-22 ~-30 ■tdlropa Did 29.40 31.00 7.42 
SJ--® ®.20 Adlverba DM 51-00 Stffl) 8.0 
22-^ * 30 Eon dak DM 31.00 33.70 6.73 
2H2 12-22 Fondis DM 23.60 21 JO TJ3 
S'52 S-25 SP1 O'eea* Swfr 44JB 48J0 3.31 
6929 56.60 Hlapano I 63J3 66.40 1,83 

m „ CyrahUlIasuraneelGnernsejlUd. 
PO Boa 157. St Julians Cl Si Peters. Oaernsor 
151.0 91.0 Int Cap Mui20) 139.0 1SL5 .. 

_ „ . ^Etor UuiaganraiUeney), 
^ Broad St. St Heher. Jersey. 0534 20581 
H.n'5 f *P l7!-7 lro-7 331 
103-8 M-0 lfunnel Isles 913 96.6 3.79 

Enreayndleat Gmp. 
„ ~^5rnlai N. M RoUischlld and Sons. 
New Ct. SlSwIlM n's Lane. EC4. 01-826 4358 

E382 Eurenloo Luxfr 1.706 1.774 5.07 
539.0 253.0 Flo Union Luxfr 323.0 338.0 B36 

^ nm General Unit Manaxera. 
91 Pe“breli« Rd BalUMdee. Dublin 4 6800S8 
ifS-? 7K-? Bllf‘W.0^'3’ *!■* .Si-3 -LB7 U6J 1003 Do Gilt i2j 113.4 1173 9.60 

BnuhrMfCnenieri Ltd. 
-F^nBi?x & ll^«,er ?Sn- 0“«riwer. 0481 28521 

115.9 82.9 Channel Isle USB 123.7a 5.00 
at ___ JbOWWjU Life tnenronce Ltd. 

5f■ EpIboume hn 2L4UT. 0323 36711 . 
Paramo Fix lm 108.5 iuj .. 

10U 100.0 Do Equity 100J 1083 .. 
Kjyinday Bermuda Mananueut Ltd. 

K.80* WB9. ZamBtod 6. Bermuda 
1-41 1.15 Btshopasle N.A. 1.41 L47 .. 

„ LaMantlayestamtMaaaaeaentLtd. 
8 ^L9eais,*?; sl doueim. i.o.5r. Do^ia* «82 

S-® 2-< lot rncnmetJI 22.1 3T6b 8JO 
303 27.9 DoGrowUlllOl 02.7 5d.0a 432 

’ManilataruaUanal Management. 
3?JSPSflS J1- DPUBlas. 1.0 JL «624 4856 
UW.9 87.0 Ctr Pacific U5.4 123.4 .. 
,4d-8 34-5 Manx Ini Inc 43.1 45J. 7.50 
1Q2-1 7L1 Seta Growth 1271 73.7 74-4 .. 

MftC Group, 
TTiree Onar*. Tower Hlfi. EC3R6BQ. 0I-83ff 4SS8 
,88-8 K-fl Island Fna t 782 80.7 433 
130.6 78J- Do Attlin t HI 102 J 433 
138 1-29 Allan He Bap f 1.79 133 .. 
2.25 2.10 AUst A Gen S 1.46 IM .. 

„ Old Cmnt Fund Man agera Ltd. __ 
PO 3<a 58. St Julians Ct, Gueniaer. 048136331 

«.4 36.6 Old a Eq 134• 42.3 ,VU5 S^S 
HML8 85.9 Old Ct Int (35) . 99.7 108.0 -. 
102-3 84.1 Smaller Co‘s 102.3 U0.6 6.33 

Ollrer Heath & Cl, 
31 Hulevr si. casuemwn. I jom. flfiHJBB* 
J08-3 61.9 BniConvTst 105.0 UJ.S1UJ 
U84 100.0 COBY RlftlU TSI 116.6 mO 9.00 

4 Irish Place, Gibraltar. Telrx CK » 
244.3 220.0 Gib I nr Tsi 129J 138.. B.,0 
135.5 76.1 Key City Jur lfG.3 224.7 .. 
78.1 24.9 warrant Fod S92I 73-5 -- 

Slater^Walker fJersey«, 
M Church Sf. St Hclfre, Jersey. B5M Jmh 
258 8 135.7 Growth Inr 38-j ?■“ 

P73 43.0 inn Fnd M g I* 
142.4 100.0 Jersey Energy MM 253J l.M 

Commodities 

‘English Mtikil. 37.Op; English medium. 
30.O-34.Op; English heavy, U'J.O- 
3i;ap; Eire. fla.0-33 0p. 

Imponod (ro2cn: Now Zealand D l, 
30.5-31.Op; New -Zealand 2's. 30.5- 
31. tip; New Zealand a "a. 2n.O-29.6pl 
New Zealand YL'a, fl8.5-a9.Op. 
HOC GETS: Scotch. 20.0*24. op. 
EWES; 22.D-13.Op. _ . _ 
PORK:-English, under 1001b, 26.0- 
53. Op; English. 100-1201 b. 36.6- 
32.0p; English. 120-iSOlb. 27.0- 
30.5p; English. iflO-lfiOlb. 3S.S-B9.Op: 
Lngll5h. IBQlb and ovor. 25.D-27.Cp. 
*Spoctal quowioiu—vmr high Quality 
produce In supply. 
COFFEE.—Dnruio Utc afternoon. 

nearer ocrel lions lost moil ground 
which, dealera fell, reflected pressure 
of long liquidation orders In the near 
July position before U becomes lender- 
able Today. 

Arabic*i closed 25 petals lower to 
five higher hi sales U nine lota. 

CRAIN iThe Baltta) .--4mpotted orataa 
were aubdaod yysierttay mrtfl doAiw* 
adopting a cannon* **Ufad«\ «*ug 
currency developments. Tno. munt 
ums also awaldna the tateei LISDA 
crop acreage esUmOles. umllud Quan- 
UU« or optional roolze iraM nr 
July trsna-alriptneni to United Ktpodotn 
sooth and ctrat coast ports. 
WHEAT.—EEC Milling. July. 37 -Weat 
Coast quoted. 
MAIZE,—No 3 , yellow Amertcan- 
French. July. £55.75: Aug. £58:73; 
Sepl, £59.75 Iran*-sh 1pmtnri out raui. 
South Africa White Dcm. Aug. E66.0O. 
Glasgow: South Africa. yeflow runt. 
Aug. £63-00. Glasgow. 
BARLEY.—EEC food. July. £52 30 
IrpM-shlpRieni e»«* coasi. All e tong 
ion. elf United Ktaadom tmtes Mated. 
MARK LANE-—The forward milling 
wheat marker attracted a Mr wo- 
latlvv demand at steady to Brmw 
rates while other secilotia remataad 
gennrauy quiet. Hogbcrg 1BO ndiuna 
wheat traded W the London Brea at 
£64 lor Sept-Dec at £63 for Dei-Dae. 
and up to £66.50 per long ton for 
Oct-March spread!. Tho followtno one 
average sellers' poors Lions in aramno 
per long ton: Delivery. LonrJon ores, 
wheat Hug berg. July, 
Dec. £64: DeiMturablc, July. £36.30. 
Barley, mo. 

London Grata Futures _ Market 

Mas1. E469-72: July. £473-75. Sales. 
UOO loti. Including nine oDUorta. 
ARARICAS.—Ang. S64.90-6S.00 per 
60 kilos: Oci. 364.10-64.60: Dec. 
S64 60-65.00: Feb. S64.70-66.20: 
April. 564.70-66.00; June. 564.90- 
fiti.oo. Sales, nine ton. 
COCOA; Speculatlvo and chart buying, 
plus some 3'od loss sonnert. sent 
futures to hlqhs for the month, cloa- 
mo £25 to £22.75 up on Friday. July.’ 
£475.50-76, per metric ton: Sbpi. 
£477.50-70: New Dec. £4R2 30-*>5; 
March. £487-88: May. ..C4R8-R9: juls’. 
£401.£»2; sept, £4^4-95. Sales: 4.7JO 
lots including Two options. It-O 
prices: dally 43.78c: 35-day average 
44 45c: 22-day. 45.21c i US corns per 
Ibi. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was quiet. Aug. 
£73.60-73.80 per metric ion; Oct. 
274.80-75.00: Doc. £74.80-75 IQ; 
Feb. £76.10-76.30; April. £77.10* 
77.30; June. £78.80 79.20: Aug. 
£Ri 1.10-80.40. Bales: TR tats. 
TEA: There was 0 good general de¬ 
mand tor «he 39.116 naokages of north 
Indian and African teas on oUrr at 
yesterday's auction, the Teabrokera' 
Associaiton reported. North Indian 
leas showed llttlo change aisu? from 
some of the plainer lines which were 
la ta 2n per ilia lawor. The brighter 
Africans sold readily and wore lp to 
2D dearer and sometimes more. 
Plainer kinds were about steady but 
powder dusts were again neglected. 

£60.80: March. £62.65; May. S64.15. 
WHEAT steady. Step!. ^nv. 
£61.50: Jan. £64.00: March. £65.55. 
Slay. £67.60. All a long ton. 

Home-Grown Cereal Authority's 

Sorit,mluSgf\VHEA?11 i?eedtnqBAttLEY 

ftsxar . ss:?8 
Home-Grown Cereal Authority's 

onal UK average ex-farm _spo* 
ers for week ending Jmvc Kft.—■ 

_ri mUiing WHEAT.—e East 
Eastern B MWkn* £53.70.. N 

£31.50; W Midlands £51.30; N East 
25: N West £51.13: Scotland 
.65: UK £50.60. 

UK metal stocks 
Stocks in London Metal Ex¬ 

change official warehouses at the 
end of last week < in tonnes, 
unless otherwise stared) were: 
COPPER 294,000 (up 10,675) ; tin 
5,375 (down 215) ; lead 46,925 
(up 5,200) ; zinc 8.S50 (down 
4,375) ; silver 14.580,000 troy 
ounces (ap 120,000). 

THE LIST OF APPLICATIONS WILL BE OPENED AND CLOSED ON 
THURSDAY, 3RD JULY 1975 __ 

121 per cent TREASURY 
LOAN, 1995 

fSSUE OF £500,000,000 AT £88.50 PER CENT 

PAYABLE IN FULL ON APPLICATION 
INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY ON 15TH MAY AND 

15TH NOVEMBER 
This Loan Is an Invostmsnt tailing within Part II oI Mib first Schedule lo tho 
Trustee Investments Act 1961. subject aa regains securities payable io bearer 
10 the provisions of Section 7 of the Trustee Act 1025. AttpUcavoa tea 

■made to ffw Council of The Slock Exchange tor the Loan to be atimllteo lo lhe 
Official List. 
THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE SANK OF ENGLAND are authonaeO lo 
receive applications lor (he above Loan. , . , 
The principal of and Iniereai on iho Loan will be a cMrga on the National Loans 
Fund, with recourse to me Consolidated Fund of the United Klnjdom. 
The Loan will be repaid at par on 15th November. 199S- 
The Loan will be issued in the form of stock which will be registered aiito 
Bank of England or at lhe Bank of Ireland. Belfast, and will be trarafarabta. In 
multiples of one new penny, by instrument in writing In accordance wun tne stock 
Transfer Acl 1963. Transfers will be free of stamp duty. . #J, __ 
On or alter 14th October 1975 slock may be exchanged into bonds to bearw 
which wiff-be aval labia in denominations of £100. £200. £500, £1.000. £5.000. 
E10.000 and E50.000. Bonds will be free at stamp duty. 
Stock will be interchangeable wilh Donan/without payment of any fee. 
Interest will be payable hall-yearly on 151b May and 15lh NqvBWibaf. Tha firat 
payment will ba due on I51h November 1975 at the ratB of £4.72 per £100 of the 
Loan. Warrants for Interest on slock will bo transmitted by pest: income tax 
will be deducted bom payments of more than £5 per annum. Interest on bonds 
lo bearer, leas income tax. will be paid by coupon. 
Stock and bonds of this Issue and the inleresf payable thereon will be exempt 
from ail United Kingdom taxation, present or future, ao long as It is shown that 
the stock or bonds are in the beneficial ownership of persons who are neither 
domiciled nor ordinarily resident in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Northern Ireland. further, the rnfsresf payable on stock or bonds of this Issue will be exempt 

am United Kingdom income lax. present or future, ao long as It la shown that 
the stock or bonds are in the beneficial ownership of persons who are not ordinarily 
resldew in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland. 
For the purposes of the preceding paragraphs, persons are not ordinarily resident 
In the United Kingdom if they are regarded as not ordinarily resident for the 
purposes of United Kingdom Income tax. 
Application for exemption from United Kingdom income tax should, in the ease of 
Interest on stock, be made In such form a* may be required by the Commissioners 
of Inland Revenue. Bearer bond coupons will be paid without deduction or 
United Kingdom Income lax if accompanied by a declaration of ownership In such 
form as may be required by the Commissioners of Inland Revenue. The appropriate 
forms may be obtained from the Inspector of Foreign Dividends, Inland Revenue, 
Lynwood Road, Thames Ditton, Surrey, KT7 GDP. 
Those exemptions will not entitle a person lo claim repayment of tax deducted 
from Interest unless the clatrr to such repayment Is made within the time limit 
provided for such claims under Income tax law; under the provisions of the Taxes 
Management Act 1970, Section 43 {!). no such claim will be outafde this tfme 
limit if it is made within six years from the date on which the Interest Is 
payable. In addition, these exemptions will not apply so as to exclude the I merest 
from any computation lor taxation purposes of the proWls of any trade or business 
carried on in the United Kingdom. Moreover, ihe allowance of the exemptions 
is subject to the provisions ol any law. present or future, of the United Kingdom 
directed to preventing avoidance of taxation .by persons domiciled, resident, at 
ordinarily resident in the United Kingdom, and. in particular, the Internal will 
not ba exempt from Income tax where, under any such provision, it falls to ba 
treated tor ihe purpose of the Income Tax Acts as Income of any person resident 
or ordinarily resident in the United Kingdom. 
Applications, which must ba accompanied by payment In full for the amount 
applied for, will be received ai the Bonk of England, New Issues. Walling Street, 
London. EC4M BAA; a separate cheque must accompany each application. 
Applications must be for £100 of the Loan or a multiple thereof: no allotment 

i will be made for a less amount than £100 of the Loan. Letters of allotment In 
respect, of Iho Loan a Honed will be despatched by post at the risk of ihe applicant. 
In the case of partial allotment, the surplus after providing for payment for the 
amount allotted will be refunded by cheque. 
Letters of allotment may be split Into denominations of multiples of £100. They 
may be lodged for registration fonhwith and in any case must be lodged for 
registration not later than 3rd September 1975. Slock may be exchanged for bonds 
to bearer on or after 14th October 1975. 
A commission at the rate of r2.50p per £100 of the Loan wifi be paid fo bankers 
or stockbrokers on allotments made ta respect of applications bearing ihair stamp. 
The stock Issued in accordance with the lerms of this prospectus will be designated 
12} per cent Treasury Loan, 1995 ” A until the close of business on 13th October 
1975. At that lime separate balance? for the payment ol the interest due on 
15fh November 1975 will be taken on the *'A Loan end on the existing 12J 
per cent Treasury Loan 1995; accordingly. Interest mandates or authorities for 
income tax exemption relating to holdings of the latter loan will not be applied 
to the payment ot interest due on isth November 1975 on holdings of Ihe "A ” 
Loan. With affect from the opening of business on 14th October 1975, the 
" A " Loan will be amalgamated with the 12J per cent Treasury Loan 1995 already 
In being. The leer date for the lodgment at Iho Bank of England of transfers of 
"A ■’ Loan will be Slh October 1975. 
Prospectuses and application forms may be obtained at Ihe Bank of England. 
New issues. Walling Street, London. EC4M 9AA, or at any ol the branches of the 
Bar* of England; at the Bank of Ireland. P.O. Box 13, Donegall Place. Bellas!, 
BTf 5BX. from Messrs. Mullens & Co., 15 Moorgaie, London. EC2H 6AM: or st 
any office of The Stock Exchange In the United Kingdom. 
BANK OF ENGLAND. 
LONDON 
£rrh June 1975. __________ 

THIS FORM MAY BE USED 

For use by Banker or Stockbroker claiming commission— 

(Stamp) 

VAT Regn, No. 
(it not registered put 
"NONE ■ )— 

THE LfST OF APPLICATIONS WILL BE OPENED AT 10 am ON THURSDAY, 
3RD JULY 1975 AND WILL BE CLOSED ON THE SAME DAY 

12t per cent TREASURY LOAN, 1995 
ISSUE OF £500,000,000 AT £68.50 PER CENT_ 

TO THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE BANK OF ENGLAND 
I/We requeet you to alfot to mo/us in accordance wilh lha terms of fhe prosgectm 

£ 
dated ?7ih June 1975 8 

__pounds, of the above-named Loan. 

JJwi nquut ttet any Itfier of allotment inAspect of the Loan allowed to m/ve 

be sent to me/us by post at my/our risk. 

. . £ ‘_ ■ being the amount required lor 
Th© sum o - ~SQ (gr everyrci{» of ffw Loan applied lor). Is enclosed. 

ItaSn M ttw applicant^) Is/are not resident outside ihe Scheduled 
wJOESbi rfiMd Sat the security is not being acquired by the appflcant(B) as the 

SKSSSi VS, w-»w MTm“M' 
Jufy 1975 SIGNATURE 

PLEASE USE BLOCK LETTERS 

SURNAME AND DESIGNATION 
MR/MRS/MISS OR TITLE- 

FIRST NAME(S) tN FULL- 

aodress IN FULL - 

«nn8c*H0M mad ba for E1» Of the Loon or a multiple thereof, end sfraakf be 
£&M<?attb» Ba** PI Engton* New laaues, Walling Street, London, EC4SI 9AA. 
a r-noaraie cheque mud accompany each application. Cheques shook) be aud* 
nayabla to " Bank of England ” and crossed " Treasury Ccre« ”- 
if this declaim Ion cannot be'made It should bo deleted and reference should ba 
"dJ to an Authorised Depositary or. In ihe Republic 01 Ireland, an Approved 
3, through whom lodgment should be effected Authorised Depositaries are 
lifted in the Bank of England's Notice EC 1 and include most banks end 
liockhrokwc end practising aollellors In iho United Kingdom, the Channel 
islands* or the late of Man r Approved Agents In fhe Republic of Irsfand are 
defined In tha Bank of England's Notice EC 10. 
The Scheduled Territories at present comprise the United Kingdom, tha Channel 
islands, the Isle of Man, the Republic of Ireland and Gibraltar. 



. LANDPLAN LTD. advises on ail 
taxation and management issues 
(including leisure projects) relating 
to the ownership and occupation 
ol land. Phone or write: 

The Chief Executive, 

LANDPLAN 
6 Lincoln's Inn Fields, WC2A 3DB. 

(01-242 3121). 

(? 

THE TIMES TUESDAY JULY 1 1975 - 

Stock Exchange Prices 
• i ■ 

Late bounce 
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, Jane 30. Dealings End, July 11. S Contango Day, July M. Settlement Day, July 22. 

S Forward bargains are permitted on fcwo previous days. 
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i W* ■* BSGInc 9V -V .. ..10. 
j* «« =1 BSR Ltd 63 -l 3B il 5. 
Il ??-2S 2S 130 33V BTR-Lld 106 -1 5.1 4.9 7 
■ xm5ii'M5 u6 24 Babcock ft \T ft -a 2.7 2.8 9 
” 1* Baca! Const 38 # .. 2 .. twos 13.213, 35 1T g,a|||t(| Brf[ j;, (| 2.7 1X0 5. 

*V ;■ — 22 4V Balley C.H. Gnf 5V .. OB 4B 2. 
.. .. 0* 29 Baird W. 38 -2 li.fi 20J3 4J 
. 67 26 Baker Pertrlps 36 .. X0 1X113J, ... 
•> .. .. 5C 10 Bamberger* 36 -2 3-3 BB 
.. .. 17 2V Barker ft Dbsoa 3>2 .. ,.e .. 
.. 9-31815.OT9 338 233 Barlow Rand 338 48 123 33 B3| 

» .. <5 11 Barr ft Wallace 33 .. 4.2 123 9. 
TO 11 Do A 32 \S 1X2 9. 

115 34 BarrattDcn 87 -2 9.00103 4 

44V 15*1 Barrow flepton 29 -fi X4U53 J._ ™ 
_j 39 16 Barton ft Sons 29 -2 33 133 3.3 y, 

"* “-i “-3 « J* „pt> A SB —l 1.4 4.8 33 
—1 2.4 6.6 6.41 60 2S Dlxor 37 .. 0.7 2.0 2X0 

5.6 164 3.6) 42V 13V Dobson Park 33 -IV 2.6 7.9 7.8 
SL 20 Dolan Pack 33 -2 2.7 8.0 33 194 
52 29 Dom Hldgs 45 ■ -3 5.4 22.0123 
91 18 Doncaster D. 86V eb-2 33 X5 S3 

US 66 Dorman Smith 123 a 43 8.0 6.410.0 
1J7 GO Do A 117 ■ .. XO 6.9 9B 9*0 
73 16 Douxlasi R. II. 42 -2 X* 10.8 3-5 
46 12 Dow'dftSUIIa 38 -1 2.7 7.1 0.1 

122 55 Downing G. H. SJJL • -J 12B 2X5 5.5 M — N 
11* 41 Dowtr Grp IDO -=. 7.4 7.4 to 
SWj 6 Drake Cubltt SV .. . nr 7 
40 11V Dreamland Elec 3L .. £J 9A X9 2m 17 

SL 2a Dolan Pack 33 -a 
52 29 Dorn Hldgs 45 ■ -3 
9L 28 Doncaster D. 86V all-2 

US 66 Dorman Smith 123 a +3 
117 60 Do A 117 ■ .. 
73 18 Douglas R. XL 42 -2 
46 32 Dow d ft Mills 38 -1 

28 Lonsdale CntT 47 • -5 
22 Lovell Rldgg 38 

. .. 78 Xoveya J. 7S f 
2.7 8.0 33 194 32V Low ft BOMT 160 
- --1 37 Luca* Ind 

20 Lyles S. 
55 Lyons J. Ord 
50 Do A _ _ 

VO M 
7.S BJ 63 (420' 134 Smith 

30 a<> 3 9 J3.0 .. *110 M JFmlOr 
110 a -12 1X7 AB1X4 
240 • -12 IXT 8B 1X4 

30>z 6 Drake Cnbltt 
40 21V Dreamland E 

39 Simpson S. 38 
39 Do A 38 
29 ■ Sketchier 39 

42 SO SUmma Grp 28 
41V 20 Small ft Tldmas 23 
08V 23 Smith ft Nepti 91 
120 134 Salih W.E. 335 

SO smiths tad 223 
46 Smarm 85 
17 Sobranle 18 
19 Do t*V 18 
38 Solicitor* Law « 
30 SthenuwSnna 68 
90 Sparrow Q- V. 99 

47 -a •. 
53 ra 6DU1J11S 

180 n TAiUaU 
39V -X ' U' 0-4 3X0 
K3 -l 3J2 SB 33.1 
30 M 3J 22.92X2 
os -5 .. ..J— 
31 3.1 U» 
uni t ™ xb urn 
98V • .. X6b X.7 3X0, 

M..V- 

■17 -2 L3 7.8 
55 .. «B 22.3 5. 

,11 -1 SB 1 
39 -1 SB 1 
27 -** 3B 1 

8 —X IBbl 
42 • 4.5 11 
2L -a 2J 1 
94 .. XT - 
34 +1 ,.e 
43 .. 3.7 B. 
90 a -4 SB 9.8 6. 
S» .. 3.7 14B 5. 
42 -IV 3.7b 8B 6. 

9V ™V .... lO.i; 34 
63 -l 3B 5.1 X-1 

106 -1 S.l • 
FT -2 2.7 18 9 
18 I .. . 
19 .. 2.7 1X0 5. 

Elec 3L 
28 

242 
EH 40 

58 27 Dunlop Hldgs 48 
IT 3 Duple lot 4 
82 30V Dnport 45 
39 10V DuHouFol* 13 
59 27 Dykes J. HldgC 26 
« 1« ERF Hide* 3L 
JT 32 E Lancs Paper 31 
» 30 E Mid A Press 38 
ro 23 Eastern Prod 20 

84 a Eastwood J. B. 41 
70 18 Do 3 Dfd 38 
83 30 Edbrn 61 
67 29 Ega Hldgs 48 
29>; av EhtndKC Si’Id 3,* 
42 liV El ecu Bldgi 31 
34 22 Etc: £ Ind Secs 26 
18 62 EMI Ltd 266 
3 42 Elvclr.icompy 104 
H :s Etecir'ntc Rent 42 
~ 23 Elliott B. 48 
13 20V Elliott Grp 20 

i-. f. *1 T UFTWtlOUSO 
2-9^ 13 « in it UK Electric 

a S I 90 17 MK HefHg'Hon 
7.0 23 JO MTE Ltd 

-3 ?•: 3-4 99 16 MY Dart 
;■ 7.0 23 10 MTE Ltd 2BV 

-3 X. 3X5 3.4 go 16 uv Dart 36 
.. 5.1 10.6 5.0 MT 88 MccWiodalo 182 

■■ 3-4 S3 15 McJnernuy Prop 23 
*** 5-S ?■? 31 McCIcery L'Amlo 19 

re _ * ^ 1123 % spear ft Jhckson 89 -5 

M .. m mb ?b( » a® 3?* :: 
47 19 Spulers 39 -1 

XT 20-6 5J. I H 7; ,_ y „ jj. j, Mtmure V, 1 .. 
“J }l-f -*■? +* 26 Mscksy B. 24 -S 

M ‘If ‘ R 30 McKechnle Bros 81 -i 
1 J"i 2J1 2-1 75 33 McNeill Grp 40 .. 
*• 2-3 ^ I -? 43 17 Micphersou D. 28 -S 

23 Spencer G. 
______ — 19 Splller* 

vgn 9B 7 9 728V 54V Splnx-SaKO 2X0 9B ,.9 47 M Spftelli| 
Ji in 42 34 Spooner tat 

S'; 7! 120 80 Stiff* PoUn 
? S iS-Jj 3 i 49 22 Staflex let 
n ({ JJ M 38 stag Furniture 
Sb 10J 4J ™ g^°'TA.Q. 

— •• J-S 30 01 Madame Tussds 12 -V IB 103 6.5 
—* •• 3-2 275 41 Magnet Joinery 308 -7 33 3.7 XB 

■■ -- 99 11 Malllnson W. 30>z -1 3.7 8.7 9.6 
J-i 2|-S 5-5 100 g. Man A gey Music 39 -3 - 7Bbl9B XB. ^ 
in ,£■= r-7 134 S5V Maobre ft Cart 207 -4 9.5b 8.8 8.7 JY 
J * “ f J i 272 110 Man Ship Canal 180 .. 17.7 9.8 9.9 £ 

58 13 Stanacylanda 
-v Trios 5S » SBSS* 
-7 3J 3.7 xallS is 

- i'i fS 940 100 Stnl Bros 

r«lj xb ‘s « aafisf* 

-;r 3'5 v?'2 H 20 s* Ma°«Dron,e fi 
“J * S-SpH-l ,1-2 « 2= * CWerln 46 -‘■l 
- S-S6 22'S M 7i, Maple MacVrd* 12 -1 

5'2 5S 2'i 100 -4 Uarchwlel 74 -4 
r n if n 2-S 73 lg Ma»*« *■ a* ~1 
5-SJH 2-f 250 9S Mark* * Spencer 186 —4 
22 .■J.tS K 291] Marley Ltd 74 -2 
s , vn i 2il 21 8 Marling Ind IS 
Iv oi 46 5 Marshall Car 16 -V 
4 3 4., P- 36 U Marshall T LOT 18 -1 
,*;»A-n “ =2>i 9 Do A 1* -V 
ii S« 74 20 Marshall T. Inr 40 

2-2 65 25 MarsluUlJlHaD 30 -5 
So ai 46V Monin-Black 92 -1 

S- nn, 9 5 IBS 90 Marlin-News 200 -4 

k'i ia «> 3 “*7“°T- 35-4 
1-® 158 58 Martonalr 247 -1 

2-® 4-7 lb 53 17 Mather ft Platt 31 -~4 
J 2 « W 23 Matthews Bldgs 42 -4 

® ® 87V 23 May ft Hassol « • -9 

OJ 43 2j£ 359 63 Mils ft Ererard 118 
-2 11.6 30U) 441 32 :o nils ft Guld 171* 
.. 4.0 1X1 mj‘4- 42 Empire Stores 92 

-a 3-3 n J 3.1' ‘ft** 2V Fncrgy Sere 4V 
. Til 1* TV England J. E. 1»2 

7 22 English Card Cl 35 
104 32 Eng China Clay 55 
87 IS Ertth ft Co S3 

15J29 . 
-V 8.55613.0! 
->1 a-239 13.6: 

48 2X3 3ft BJl 

2"3 JS 13 E;1:n * Co ® 
J»* onfcini SS 29 Esperanra 53 
3 JiKE'f 7"3 2i? 21 Euc'rpins Palp 21 
- “ 3 6* 23 Euro Ferries SS 

£7 Era industries 43 

SReSiSS •.wu.'tH1® s 2“ferJBU S 

6V 75-73 85V -Ij SJW3 122 
*> 7*79 77V -V 7.756 1X2 

6V, S3-SO 32V -«i 3X839 14.fi 
6V,- 1376 94V -V 743012.0 
CV> 1377 31 
6»o>> SMS SI 
TVr 1977 90V 

80-82 84 
73V C..f L ea^ 75-70 MV - ..„ 

,?lSfi2in 55 Ben«nnslot M 

”, &iS& SfcSSSf' ^ « £ SSEw. s 
91V 70»; BrlKhla OjV 76-79 W 8.U313404 S* S,^s,obcl, 
Osv 64V Brlslul 7rp 74-75 3eV .. - 
MV 57 Bucks 5VV19T3 99V 
F2I» 73 Camden OVr 77-79 MV -4a ____ _ 
ZL S. «*r8 7JUM72V -V 9.437 13.584 5= 38 Blrmld QuOlCit 40 
2?1 L1.}1 5?ln SO 77-79 80V -4, 8.03913444 ®0 17 Blrm'gham Mint 40 

—j 7.140 1X73 
.. 33426 1X83 

-V son 12.M 
-V ll.SS2J3.4a 
-V 7.663 1X36 

•-V 0.486 1JJ7 

8® ‘9 Bussell G. 59 • -3 0.5 11.0 x| 107 45 Ercr-Rexdy He 65 
O’; 17V Bath ft P-land 3St -iv X7 10.4 5.3 75 = EiSde Sdia 46 

135 ST Baxter Fell 76 -4 7.7 10.1 Xfl 31 SV Ewer G. 17V 
51 24 Scales J. 27 .. 3.111.4 S.Sj 116 32 Eich Tetegraph 70 
92 30 Beamon Clark 44 .. S3 13.1 SSI 64 27 Expxad Meul 03 
32 11 Beauford Grp IT -X 38 22.4 

290 35 Pea verb rook 55 .. 0.5e 0.0 
76 IS Do A 28 .. 03t 13 
55 TP, Beckman A- 44 .. 6.7 19 J 9. 

311 lid Beech am Grp 3» -3 7.9 3.0 IX 
109 42 Bcjim Grp 70 -1 4.9 fill 13 J 
42 12 Bum rose Carp 30 .. 3.4al2.4 3 
34 10 Bean Bros 15V .. 2 4 13.6 4 

120 55 Bensons Int 90 . 6.1 6.8 X 
186 57 Bernard* X ft W. 149 ~i 8.9 6.0 7.1 
45 15 Berlsrnrds 28 -i 3.0 10.6 3 
41 id BerwickTlmpo w .. u ;x 

160 CSV Bestobell 120 -12 30.0b 9.1 
,m ,vja,, £ 2^ Bou ft'"'5 58 -. 33 6.7 5 

5.272 Io5m 121 32 BtbbyJ. 62 -7 7.4 1X0 X 
SlfelXS^ £ 19 BlUamJ. 43 .. U 104 5. 

ta 3b Blrmld QuoJrtt 40 -I 5.1 12.T 7. 

4 4 93 

3.0 32 4.6 

30 20 Steinberg 15 
48 8 Stephen J. 5 
93 53 Slew'I ft LI 64 05 
53 13 SUgWPOd R. Grp 35 
37 9 Elocklake Hldgs 16 
73 40 SlocJuJ. ft Son 63 

3.2 X4 14 2 £ 
23 12-6 X4 £ 
4 3 4.7 82 30 

1.0*110 14 ??5 
3-2 9.0 18 is 
3.5b 6J 7.7 ire. 

99 • -3V 14 9X 8.4 7S I2V ABCHeglonal 30* ... Oft X« M I 
28 .. 2.6 MU IB 13 Atlantic AsgfM ® r- H H-T«| 
23 .. MU1 2.7 46 XB Alla* Electrio 3T -V i* *-» ■?-*' 
81 -1 X7 9.41X2 51 23 Bankers Lit 46 +1 =-0b 8.4 28 
OS -30 1X4 18117 51V 16 Berry Trust 38V OJ» 14 96.6 
33 -3 8.6 TJ TJ 342 106 Border ft Sttm 3U -4 K9 Mg-J. 
85 -3 ULOUJ 3.7 38V M Brit Am ft On 23 -V 
15 .. XI 1X8 6.6 63 XB Bril AmartsTtt 41 -ft X9b 4.6 24,7) 
18 .. XI 1X9 B-0 lav 4 Bril Emp See 8% Q* »-6 IX* [ 
40 -3 4.8 12a TJ 149 63 Bt^Inrest 128 -1 &3»4A3U| 
68 -4 41KU X4 373 .90 B(C Isle* ft Gan 341 -ft 8.7 XO 7X71 
99 .. 6.3 6.4 7J UBV 48 B?b.dsu»p 104. -O 4.8 UJU 
89 -5 5ft 63 «ft 6SBj 30 Brunner «** ■-I 3ft 3X8 
10 w-3 3fta X8 M 94V 27 Bvyconrt lay 47V m X5bSft3E.4 
10V I. 1.4 132) XI 57 21 CXRP Inr 01V -• 3ft 4ft 28ft j 
37 .. 3.9 1X3 5J 133 59 Cable Trust 116 -« 6ft BA 346 
35 -1 19 Uhl 1X7 313 80 Catrnum 385 . -M M 2ft 62ft I 
10 -4 8.7b 7ft 9 J 210 76 Caledonla ZaW 135 -7 9.7 7ft 113) 
41 -1 4ft Oft 4.T 67 26V Cal .dual SB 3Ht 59a .. lft 3ft 47ftf 
24 .. 3ft 118 3ft 65 34V Do B ®I . e. .. — ' 
12 -a 6.9 MM 39 5V Cannon St _ 5V f — »ft 35ft .. 
23 -ft 14 10ft 3ft 06 42 Capital * 1C0 88V -X 4ftb U .. 
55 -« 8.3 1X0 3.7 87V 41V Da B ■ l», -X .. -i 
98 -2 6.8610.112ft 140 ST Cardinal 'DM* 127 -3 Oft Bft _ 
»’ .. 3ft 14.0 8.4 UO 47 Cortlol inr 99 -fl. 3ft 5ft 38ft , 
14 .. . as za Cedar Inr -48 -v X6* 8ft 22ft 
a -4 10ft 10.7 8.0 4B U Charter TrtBt 38V “‘a 2ft 5ft 213 
M .. lift 9ft 21ft 84 38V City * Qraw 3SI .. X7b X7 3X41 
B -1 Tfth 7.7 sa 36 13V Do Conv BB .. ...... 
15 .. J.C 9.0 XB 57 26V Clydceaale I« SB .. 2ft. AS 37.01 
8-1   63 a Do B 48 .... .. .. 
« 1 ., . 13 TV Common MM £U .. 39.0 3ft 29ft 
a -1 31 6.01X5' USI2 59V coat A lad - 248V -IV fift 4.7 39.8 
16 -1 ..« .... 24 12 corporate Gttar 14 f .. . 
3 .. 4ft 7.1 3ft 62 26 Crossfriaro 47 .. 3.0 0.4 19ft 
O .. 2X3 15.4 8.0 33 34 Cumulus 22 .. Ub XS 73ft 
3 —4 4.1 6ft XI 80 35 Delta Inv 75 .. .. .. ... 
IS -1 4ft 11.4 Oft 140 75 Darby Tff Tno' US .. 1X7 IDft 15J 
6 -7 2X0 Uft xa Z37 40 Do Cap 98 -3 ..... .. 
.8 .. 3.4 13ft 3ft 131 S3 Drayton Com . 100 -3 Bft 5ft 37A 
0 .U MO 63 Brtyaon Coop 130 . -7 Bft XI 22ft 
«V .. 1117.1 XO 103 86V Do Premier 100 *4 7ft XT 28.6 
3 . 49 19V Dundee * Ldn 40 •-« XO A82X5 

mi 
«X- AZe »ftffi 
-3 XB gftlEi 
... 7-8 U» 
-a mx ar-gs 

jliwinVi 

38V -V 2J 5ft 2X3 
30 .. 3_7b X7 3X41 

XO 6.4 18ft, 
likuas 31 si ”3 97 M Sionehlll 80 .. 2X3 15.4 6.0 33 14 Cumulus 22 .. Ilk 4ft 7X3 

47 Raisa w 29V Slone Plait 63 -4 4.1 6ft XI 80 35 Delta lav 75 .. .. .. ... 
4 4 M II fi ii Stwry Bros 38 -l 4ft 11.4 6ft 140 75 Darby Tff <Inc' US .. 1X7 IDft 15J 
1ft 8 7 3ft 130 33 siothert ft Pitt 7G -7 1X0 I5A X8 137 40 Do Cap 98 -X . .. 
3ft lift A3 83 27 Strung & Ftaher 40 .. 5.4 13ft X2 13V 53 Drayton Com .200 . -3 Bft 3X37.4 
X9 16ft XG 93 y? st1DU G- 3-® .. MO 53 Drayton Cow 130 . -7 Bft X4 32ft 
zi 18 0 31 11 4V Sunraer F. «V .. 1117.1 XO 103 86V Do Premier 100 >4 7ft XT 28.6 
aoSft XT ??» “ Sunbeam Wsey u . 49 19V Dundee * Ldn 40 e-4 an enaU 
B 8 14 8 3 7 M 26 Sutcliffe S'maa 28 -3 3.5 12.4 4ft 63- 28 E AW Inv 45 H lft X4 38.0 
Bftb G 7 6 7 123 54 Swan Hunter 64V -1 XI 1X0 L7 120V 4BV Edltf A Duadaa ill M 4AU .. 

lglSS-eG"dB“ SirtT" 260 
C Eich TetoRraptL 70 * fi.2 e.g 13.7 S lleSnlnwe? 12 
T Egpand Aieial 63 -1 3ft ti 0.1 « 2? SSSET** fe 

170 36 Mmiles J. 12s 
306 217 MruJ Bo: 

: 12 FCCoae » 
9 23 P74C TO 
» Tji FPA Coax 20 
: Fairdoagn L- mu 
5 TV Falrixi Jersey A 
1 IS Falmesr E« 37 
j 22 Faracli Elect «7 

91 -44 Mela] Closures 74 
39 10 Metal Products a? 

.. 4.1 U.S 4ft 2W« LPj MctaJrax 
-7 7ft 10.7 4ft Wj 9 llelro Tuwn 
-IV 2ft 2S.0 .. 3CV UMa M«w 
-2 IXTb 9 l 6.9 67 17 SIcjcr M. I- 

. e .. 20.5 IT TV Midland Ind 

100 -4 5ft 3ft 8ft 
35 -4 3ft 9.0 XO 

lf? “i S-2 .H22-r ** 20 Tice Ltd 1* 
31 -4 3., 1X0 X4 3H 17 TPT 32 
5 . "f 3 J H2H 680 Tekcda Bdr mo 
^ V2 J-5 II H 1B3 68 Tarmac Ltd 119 

** JS m 93 Tate A Lyle 231 
13 • ... XI all.5 6.0 63 30 Taylor PMIt* B6 

rS??^.2-f 30 69 Taylor Woodrow 360 
,12 M-T 10.6 43 13 Telefusion 18 
Its —2 5.4 4ft to.1 42 u Do A 18 

^2 “7 Si m 45 Telephone Bent 80 
>4 -1 4ft 6ft 5.9 57 is Teaco 39 

J' 10 6 Tenured Jersey 5, 
3»» -V iftbO.. 3ft 52 10 Thames Piywd 30 
-2 « J9 ThermalRmd 2P 
S *4!l_ S-Sv’i'i 1=2 232 37 Thom Ban Org 100 
?S Ii11* f!1,!', 95 22 Thomson T-Llne 22 
JS . ' 2?-5 ?■? 330 74 Thom EJectric 190 

19 Tesco 39 • -1 
6 Tenured Jersey 13V ■*** 

10 Thames Plrvd 30 

196 7b •Edlnbnrgh Inr 166 TJ X6 SXS 
82 27 Eldc k Gen S3 •-»* lft 2ft 31ft 

..... ,, 71V 29 Embankment BiV -1 XO 4ft 27.6 
Si K« r; 09 SO Eng * Cal dan’s ffl*z -1 3ft Bft 34. 
?■? VS 42 * 35 EngAJnr 74 -1 4ft. AS 3X7 

E.6 2X14 
X« 4ft 6. 

13 Frb Ini 14 -3 
T-* D» A 13 -2 

3S Fed Cbem Bldg* 51 -5 
6 Fed Lad A Build lH -1 

17 FevdesLid » 
41 Fencer J. H. 305 •-3 

4 3S Furgusnn indgs 53 .. 
69 »t Ferro Meial C3 .. 
27 9>- Fine Art Dev 16V -V 
33 51 Klulaj J. 3=0 

J.’ .J-LSi 63V as Eng i*N York S2V -IV XB 4ft 2Bft 
^ TT? St 149 63 Eng * SoattlsB 121 .. 4ft X0 3X3 

S'l H 129 63 Do ft US .. Oft Oft .. 1 
-!5 5, St ins zroT* 98V XsUU dutha 239 S -IV 9ft 4ft 30ft 

13 ?-L 272 8Pf Firm Re-Invest 340 -12 XT X3 Oft 
■■ lioi H 83 a First Scat Am 71V -IV A3 4.9 3L1 

S'?" 5-J i1? 148 98 Foreign A Coin!. 126 -0* 3.6 AS 44ftI 
no i'S ,?T118 30 Cl Jltf“ »2 -1 QJSb -Oft 5L4 

7} 1.0 4.81L9 m 4, a«o Fluid*'Ord'1071* .. 9ft 4ft WJ 
** ,•«,«« -s 98 30 Do Cane 93 . 
f i, » * Gen Inv ATMS 78V -1 4ft 93X1.7 

3-4 78 34 Non Scalllsh 63 -9 XUb 6JS 223 
-Pi b.B 4.x — so 30 G lender on 03 -V XI 5-U 30 3 

„ i on 36 Globe Trust 73V -*V XS Bft 23ft 
13 2 a 52 B5I> 27 Grange Trust 50V -2 2ft XT 363 
"7 i-f .5-2 T? 91 35 Great Korihern 73 • -3 xs 8.7 203 

3ftblJ0.7 7ft| 
S3 1x1 a!x 

“* I-7 ®"t 8x1 21 34 Finlay Pack 
.. 2ft 16.6 2.^ 31 L« First FlBkbury 

-9 X3 3ft 7-* ■-*  - 

1.6 9.5 5.5 39V 22 M'saatn S>,. Ln X3L 
5.9 X0 0.41 4M* 29 Do GV La XX 

1 ThD0™.H*«7lc ^ 3 H 8-| BV £ Grvnge Trust »V 

5 Th^ugar Bardeg ^ ^ Si 153““ ” Sv 

l Tl!lln?T.C0Bl 3» -2 ^4 67 g cSSSS.8” 82 

l flWtt?" 2 4Jb72 f° g | SSS^-A- & 
0 Tra.icco See Tat 223 -2 1X88 73 17.9 « J, 2?; 

\ T™°M™dF S3^ -2° S8.T «3 m 43 HIU P. Inr IDS 

^TSSS h‘ 4 -v hi iSi «i g S 

8 S 1? S2.H « 2*» Indn. A General 35V 

03 -V 

S 3 

2v#1. 

i Zrrl. Ti ® 2T Tune Products 5b 
< Tb 8.4 8J 461* U Tltaghur Jule tx 
2-3 ,* • “T 26« 110 Tobacco Sec Tat 223 
la In m 1,70 D® DW 830 
3« §■? ii1* T** Tomkins F. H. 8 
55 J M 39 ■ M*l Tooial 2» 
900 1x1 .. 3sv 16 Toye 24 

55 2i4 ** ® i®. Toier Xenaaer 38 

43b 63 933 
XI 533X3 
X3 Bft 23ft 
2ft X7 9XS 
X8 6.7 20ft 
X« 2ft 66.1 
XS 1L8 4.8 
Alb S3 28.4. 
XO X7 82ft I 

-1 2ft X* 2X01 
-3 7.7 TJ 20ft 
-A- -4ft 8.70X8, 

Wm 

XS 3.817. 
2ft 17ft L 
5J 6J IS. 
30 Bft U. 
1.0 69 Iff 

m 

+rttri 

S SJsL. -v- 1X1171x134 

Sa, .4V S.n!LN 6V,- T6-T* 85V -V 7.011 12 501 7s 
73V 671* Slhend 3V> 77-79771, -V 6.TW IA34P I4 

S S*'cW8rfc ®V,834W59i; -V UftW&SV 
BO 65V Sum y 7S-80 J4V -1 MK» 1X568 ® 

ifisw " ^ Bwdman k1”o. 
6.79413 34P ^ Bodycoie 18, 
Llftoouiu? ®* 7 Bolion Textile in 
*3781X568 ® 25 Bonas Webb 25 

1TH S3 Booker Me Con Ua 
143 30 B'sey A Uwkcs es 

: u Finn gjl 44 
' 143 Fimns 330 -11 
l 24 Filch Lovell 47 -1 

53 3«V F.*den* 14 f 
A.- ro-n -w 74 22 F.hiarty E. -lO- 42 
XO 9.0 3.4) ls:= F-Ilker Help NV 13 
18 1BJ 3ftl 35 -■* l'nrt •'Martin* 33 -1 
Oft 31 33H K Ford Mir BDR US *7 
;■? S'i yj 72 24 F-irmintler XI 43 

7.T 7. 
3.4 12J. 4 
2.2 1X6 2 

210 S3 Boot H. 
271 S«J B«ita 

a 1 kb tin! ■* -» r-irminuer 4.1 
an -t S'* TM ftW Fam-.m A Mason 4fti 0.8 ..1 5J P. U,_ --.a 

46V -3 
300 
141V. -a 

43 5ft 11.8 4.0 209 95 Mnlbercar.' 

-fl 9.T 9.4 6.0 
-9 6.0 XB IX 

197473 
High Low Company 

Crow 
Dll- YId 

InseslmenlDollarPrrmlam lM«f.-(94WL 
Premium Cm, ml on Fa cisr 0.SB15. 

Price Ch'ge pence 'e P.Y I <5 33 Braby Leslie 
— --- To 40 Brady C. 

17 7 Boulton H'. 1=IE 1_5 12.2 XOj 3s 
184 31 Bowater Corp 130 -7 lOftb 8.4 6.1 243 
4a 16 Bowihrpe Bldgs 32 .. lft 9.9 6.6' nr 
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25 French T. 47 
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M 
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61 S-S 
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38-S 
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■*1 -V 
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-1 Ji i l S Lld Ena i'i S i 2'S 47 j U11 Gas ind 

26 0 Brn.ikc Tool 13 
95 26 Brouitrhiwd P. 40 
80 33 Broun A Tawsc 00 
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31 4 Brown Bros Cp (J 

131 41 Brown J. 49 
52 TJ Brown N lnv 23 
36 24 Broxlea Hldgs 21 

-XV 35 14ft 6ft 
-4 7.1 10J 
-10 lift 3 5 5.0 
-1 2.L 8ft 4.4 

. 5.1 8.7 4.4 
-l 4 5 15.0 3.0 
-S 17.9 15.6 4ft] 33 
-3 3 8 Uft 3.6[ 24 
t33 17 2 2.3 
—- 6ftna4.0 3.1 
-»= 3ft 20.0 

” s'iwift 6ft 
-2 3ft 6J XI 

.. .. .. I HM 43 Bninbins 
15.3 3.2 95.8) 35 30 Bryant Hldgy 

S3V 30 Zapata Corp 129V T2 24.5 Oft 1X51 Sl IV Budge Bros 
| 91 S3 BullouKh Lid 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS ) iw It ttwp5„U 
E33 130 Alexs Discount ITS .. 26 3 9.3 9ft I -T 
4W 200 Allen H A Russ 3T0 .. =0.2 XT 5.6 Ji 
350 95 Arb-Lai ham 160 • -i li .T 7.3 10ft =1 
■43 110 AurtANZ 380 .. 34 3 3 8 11.0 *J 

37V 30 Bk Hapnallm 30 0.7 2ft 0.4 Jf 
515, 175 Bk nf Ireland 440 -20 24.0 55 4J 

24** 16V Bk. LeumI Israel = ..0 6 2.9 “ft ?S2 
315 180 Bk Lruml IK In 10 S 4.9 15.8 ^ 
740 340 Bk nl NSW 655 -3 V. = 2ft 18.0 IU 

34V I7V Bk ol N scolla i33V •-H 67ft 2.0 31.5 4! 
252 103 Bk ol Sen!land 2:9 -7 22 4 5.7 7.6 IT 

30V 1SV Bnks Tro: NY QnS -V 124 4.0 10 9 34 
340 J1U Barclay-- 3aak 255 -S3 1X4 49 69 
308 17 Bales E Hldic-. 50 .. . e .. 4.9 r 
2K- 63 Brown Shipley l<f .. 70 7 6 7 7.1 X- 
273 93 Carer Ryder 216 -4 22ft 10 3. 
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31V 16V Chare Man £=SV -*V 93.1 3ft n.B ® 
31 14V Clllcorp IftUr *V 36.3 .. 27ft ,SI 

390 11B Com B« el Aurt =43 -5 8.1 3ft LI 3 X*J 
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41 3 Flrrt Nat Fla 4V .« . 6J 
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34 0 llambrmftio U3 . 109 E.4 .. 
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232 84V UuHC R A Shar.g 250 -ft 46 : s 33 0 
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81 40 Je**el Toynbee 68 -- 62 90 .. " 
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85 28 King A snatum 48 -= 4 4 9 I 7ft X10 
324 33 Klein* art Ben 96 -4 4.9 3 0 13.3 XJa 
267 92 Uoyda Bank 2US -10 10.4 3.0 7.0 i? 
Ul 31 Mercury Secs 95 -3 3ft XI 7.9 
315 1M, Midland 22S -10 16.1 7.1 4J 

61 12V Minster AnelS 35 ..4ft 12.0 5.6 
307 114 Nat nl A lot 355 -5 7.9 3.1 1X4 §= 
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310 90 Nal W-mlnster 30 -9V 12 0 S B r.ft M 

39V 18V Otieman 128 -1 340 3.0 16ft “ 
313* 65 Rea Bros 65 .. = 4 3.6 S3 ft 

26V 15V Royal of Can XSSH* -V 50.0 2.0 3= J Sl 
445 100 5chrndero 3K So X6U.7 2 
RSlw 134V Seccombe Mar" 245 ■ -*>, 13.3 goo- 
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*> 74 Broxlea Hldgs 71 .. ft.i 5.7 7., 

10] 43 Bninbins 86 -ft 8.0 jj j.4 
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*L 20 Bn I laugh Lid W -4 X4 11.0 4. 
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47 21 Dn A NV 42 • -2 4.1 O X 
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oraboijt I2i/pwards-ruz the care 
£ fta$ ianfliarititt-v l£' combines; some of the 

•? fec^&o^Hiaies of a-j^hool; a'comrnnmty 
| , %wda boSdtaT, and has a muId-discipILe- 
3 .toff of qdaSj&Gfl .teachers, residential social 
^ &rs£:iwis<S$ ahi-octiipatiohal ■ therapists 
* ^ui£fbgeflierJii ^i^teanfe/Xhc Centre 

/s the- support -and advice of a senior 
Sj n lologist and consul unt psychiatrists; 

* * ^ ^Deputy-Director wilt assist in fbt overall 
Jo ipistraUtm oF the Centre,-in the develop* 

** s of treafmeat programmes nod in the 
*s ftion and support of the staff groups, Speci- 

: a * xcsponsitMlides wilt include'supervising; 
£ rat placements arid handling-.press and 
-t $c relations activities- -:- 

vTbe post is open to those with gpodprofessional 
qualifications in the social workoc-ediKational 
fields. Experience in dealing with.adolescents in 
a.Residential setting, together with ability 1 o‘ 
•provide’a high standard of leadership:, and to 
■contribute to the development of new concepts 
■in the residential care of children, is essential. 
Starting salary will be "within, the range £5,635 
ahd. £6,175. Non-contribBHay pension scheme. 

Acxommodafion wDJheprovidcd on ate. 

Tor furtherdrfaflsandan appGcafion form (to"bo 
returned by7$ My 1?75) write to Civil Service 
Cortunfssfcn^enconEml^ Basingstoke, Hants, 
KG21JJB, jot tdephone ^Basingstoke (0256) 
68551 (answering service operates outside office 

! fern?) orlondon 01-3391992 <24 hour answer* 
iog service). Please quote ref: • 

Li fiiTSfiTMr 3 3 f5?S sffsTfit fylViwKil 

I* 2 ACCOUNTANT •,££ 

S l Li v'LZB «e -*quired to take pver. 
Hu’.; - *;•;>.■'.-. pA*: 
12* ..from accountants '■ 

S4 boarding schools,’1 
.a . - • 

12 *• alleges and trusts'*, 
tot « 4 ; . ;-r. •/ 

'<■ t il,4 ilary £4,000,. plus.*' 

* ? ” ( partlnlkn from 

*' • \ Secretary, M.C:S.; •' 
.*» .. 

i.” ,1 Marylebooe fiostij , 
^ ■* ^ . •**L ’• \ T_ 

8 2 ^iAn&iV N.V\U.. ■" 

ra oral. /cxnertcncwJ Man- 
ftnt Accountant- - . - 

;: £4.600 
ast 'ubuDdN paint 00:.; 
irtr ' pm'gual. ,-ACCA*; 
A a*.JUUSlOKt ait*, 
untant, '.. 

: ;;.tE4^5o+ •; .;•. 
■ " INSURANCE CO. v* 
xi cxpertencod Arcinmtant 
nstr sewnookB affK*. ■. ■ . • 

. '.'$5;ooo: 
=ST.iSikom ENtftNEEH- 

. INO CO. . ,\ 
12 oxp«Mlen«y>d ACA7 

__Q ArcouiiWia. * • ■ j 
»r Information of ttoao and 
riop quality -varanclu can 

TC At DUNLOP & 
tTomoorary and 

■ 5CRETARY TO THE. , 

LARTERED SOCIETY 
F PHySIOTHERAPY * 

>: Application? for thls poai arer : 
Itod from graduatas' or.-‘ 

.del*- or jkiuIvalint aaftaMa'7^ 
ifeMlonal. quail flea Hons wHh 

.' da aOmlnkatraave expoj^rica.L ’ 
iary not |ui than- £8.000 , 

Snporuiiiiuilon 'Bcttim**:' 
■ anJcujacs - may be obtoinad. 

ram TT10 Chartwvd Society pt~ 
’UysJolht-rapy. (DopariinmU 

14 Bedford Hoy. London,.:. 
.-C1R4ED. 

MANCHESTER 

SOLICITORS ‘ 

r. _ - hwul a 

’senior 
LEGAL EXECUTIVE 

Llilaanon- mainly. oT a com- 
■clal native. Minimum 

ervtston.- .mtertaUng anS. 

(ad work. _ ; ■/ 

iary £5,000 negotiable 

t 2865 H. - THE TIMBB^ 

.neral Medical Council 

SENIOR- 
' ADMINISTRATIVE'. 

,. ASSISTANT 
... Scale C4.8lO-i«Llip--f 
..liceitope are inwiied' for !•*« 
Ize post. Initial duttra aror- 

y. lo be concerned with" the 
uraiion of owsemm ...doc-. 

Prrvtoiis experience In - 
; :\Je administration ossendat. 

by lener. flt«Hng 
.. -L".» of referees 10 Mrs Clark. ■ 
. ,eru Medical Cooney. 44- 
• ■" arq Sfreot. XondorL. WIN 

■■■■■ - ' 
lember tf>at’«very 

:Tuesday is 
^ £4,000'vp1US; 
, pointmenls day. 

-;j- J every - Friday is 
; 2 £6r000 plus 

, pointi^ents fey. 

.or detaiis^Orta. 

• . :vfirtisernent^tngL 

the TfcSifc^-'Vv 
; Appomtmertte . ;' 

Tleam ^-V'v^ 

- 1-278 91SI 
Jp cTufcwfeiiiphester> 

: 15% . Office 1 

ASSISTANT 
SOLICITOR 

V •1' : Based al Head Office m central Leeds the 
: successhd appJirani will be responsible to the 

Solicitor, lyno reports direct to the Chief Executive. 
The work'will.be challenging and varied in a strong 
uuil providing a central legal service Eor the 
Authority's entire organisatioa 

>: An aptitude for advocacy would be an 
* advantage, together with previous public service 
.experience.. 

Salary will bewithin Grade 8 (£4115- 
^ f^S^lCimd.er review). ... 

*' Application forms are available from the 

Personnel Officer, - - 
-Yorkshire Water Authority, 

; West Riding House, 
67, Albion Street, Leeds LSI 5AA. 

■ to whom they should be returned not later than 
1 It ft July, 1975. quoting the vacancy reference 
number RNJ 70. 

YORKSHIRE 
OUfeLti 

2 CONFEDERATION OF BRITISH INDUSTRY 

‘ MANAGER . 
SOCIAL AFFAIRS RESEARCH 

_ DEPARTMENT . 

The Departments works to spedalist committees on a 
variety of; -projects in the Held of industrial Relations 
including incomes policy, distribution of incomes and 
wealth, low pay, indexation, prodnctrvrty bargaining and 
jenft>loyee partsdparion- : ■ 

'--Candidates should combine-a wide knowledge of 
industrial relations and social affairs issues' with a 
thorough knowledge of research, techniques. Essentials 
ere the'ability to Iran and supervise research assistants, 
and to. wimini&ter a department which often works t» 
tigfat.deadlines. • . 

■ Salary in tire region of £5,000 per annum. • 

- A^riiciabns to Deputy Director for Y’ersoimri, 
CM. 21 Tofthill Street, London. SWIH 9LP. '. 

Solicitors in the South of Ireland require a Manager 
to take charge of Probate and Trust Department 

The person appointed will have experience of 
Probate practice, administration of estates, 

; investment management and knowledge of 
current forms; of Capital Taxation. 1 

Initial salary negotiable and if required Seaside family 
"-Bungalow, available. . # 
; Box 23S7 M, The Times. . * 

Greater London Arts Association 

NeW Appointment 
The 'prMMtt Director. Harry West, is to retire on 3fflh‘June 197B 
am Jha Association is eonsldarina the nauve of the Semor 

- Professional post. In relation 10 artistic needs, recent develop- 
■mam*,- end .the changing role of tWa regional arts association. 

The .5C<sry w»l t>e. negotiable within the professorial and 
IA chiel offleer sceles. information will be available In late 

Huiy f« ibow whOToquest It. 

Envelopes should «e narked ■ConWentlal' end eddrowed 
: lo ibe Cnrwpondant, Greater London Arts Auoeiatlan, 23/31 
‘VTwLNook Place, WC1H «SF. 

PUBLISHING 

Edwaxd Arnold (Australia) 
•• ••• . ♦ "require 

• executive- . 
1 aged 30-40, with experience of .selling end- general 
5*dttrimstjai|6iii...:1;E3fceUerit :. -prospects. Expanding 
<winp«ay‘ base(tjLa Melbourne. . .. 

"1 -" Apr^y-rn. writing co E- A. Hmniltnn,- ' 
v I - v .iEdwBtd Arnold (Publishers) Ltd., 

v WIX SLL. - - 

Natural Environment Research Council 

British Antarctic Survey 
Applications are invited for a newly-created 
post in 

Palaeomagnetism 
to study the post-Palaeozoic tectonic history of the 

Antarctic Peninsula. 
Candidates should hold a PhD. or equivalent research 
experience in palaeomagnetism and will be expected to 
undertake field work for periods of 4-6 months. The 
successful candidate will undertake original research, 
generally In conjunction with Isotopic and geochemical 
studies being carried out by and in cooperation with 
the Survey. The post will be based at the Department of 
Geological Sciences. University of Birmingham. 
Appointment will initially be on a three-year contract at 
H.S.O. or S.&.O. level.' 

Salary £3,254-£5,778 per annum. 

For further details and application form, please write, 
stating full qualifications and experience, to: 

The Establishment Officer, 
British Antarctic Survey, 
2 Ail Saints Passage, 
CAMBRIDGE CB2 3LS. - 

NORTHERN REGIONAL HEALTH 

AUTHORITY 

Applications are invited for the following posts from suitable 
qualified or experienced individuals either within or outside 
the National Health Service, but preference will be given, 

-in the first place, to candidates from within the National 
Health Service. 

PRINCIPAL ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

(Clerical Services) 
Under the general direction of an Assistant Secretary (Head 
of Section). Principal Administrative Assistant will provide 
administrative support to Regional Officers concerned with 
the provision of clinical services. 

PRINCIPAL ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

(Secretariat and Office Services) 
The Principal Administrative Assistant wfl] give general 
secretarial and administrative support to the Regional Health 
Authority and Regional Team of Officers. 

PRINCIPAL ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

(Planning). 

To provide senior support to.the Project Administrator in 
his roles of administrator member and co-ordinator of the 
region’s multi-disciplinary, planning liaison team with 
Newcastle Area Health Authority (Teaching) and admini¬ 
strator member and secretary of the Project Team for the 
re-development of Scheme ’ One of the Royal Victoria 
Infirmary, Newcastle-upon-Tyne. 

SALARY SCALE S £4,008-E5,'367 p.a. 
with effect from 1st July, 197S. 

Application forms and job descriptions are available from 
Regional Personnel Officer, Northern Regional Health 
Authority, Benfield Road, Newcastle-upon-Tyne NE6 4PY. 

The closing date for receipt of applications is 18th July, 1975. 

INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR STRATEGIC 

STUDIES 

Applications are Invited for the post of 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
to join the staff by October if possible 

The Institute is a small Independent organization for research 
and information on international security problems. Its 
membership and activities are International. 

The Assistant Director will conduct and co-ordinate research, 
prepare conferences and take charge of one of the Institute's 
major publications. He need not be a British subject, but 
the ability to work with a small international staff is 
essential, as is a perfect command of spoken and written 
English. Academic and some administrative experience is 
required. Salary will be negotiable but commensurate with 
the responsibilities. 

Applications, with curriculum vitae and references should be 
marked confidential and sent by Monday, 4 August to : The 
Director, USS, 18 Adam Street, London WC2N SAL. 

Appoint The Times 

to fill your 

Engineering vacancies 
Have you vacancies in the Engineering field you wish 

j to fill 7 If so, “ The Times ” is the ideal medium for 
your recruitment advertising. Because, apart from 
” The Jimes" being well known as a highly effective 
medium for recruitment adverislng in general, fen 
10fh July. 1975, we are running another successful 

.Recruitment Feature devoted'' solely to Engineering 
entitled: 

FOCUS ON 

ENGINEERING VACANCIES 

The Featutre will be read by specialised personnel 
involved In aU aspects of Engineering. 

- For example: 7,000 Civil and Structural Engineers 
rdad “The Times"; as do 5,000 Mechanical Engin¬ 
eers. 7.000 Electronic and Electrical Engineers, 6.000 

Draughtsmen and 9,000 other assorted Technical 
Engineers. 

In fact,’ your recruitment advertisement in the July 
' Feature will.be seen, by over 40,000 skilled personnel 
In the Engineering field. 

You can find the right person for the job for as little 
as £8.90 per-see (semi-display) or £10.50 per see 
full .display. Copy must be received by 12 noon. 
Wednesday, 9th July. 

Advertise in “The Times". Where ft pays you to 
advertise. 

For further rpformatton and advertising details, ring 
The -Times Appointments Team 01-278 9161 
Bferfcftester. 091-834 1234. 

CJA 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS^ 

' 35 New Broad Street, London ECSIVTJINfe^ 
Tel: D7-5BB 3588 or CH-5BS357S 

- Telex No.88737a / . - t ^ 7 ^ 

CJA 

An Interesting appointment with scope lor wider responslbllttle& 

ASSISTANT ADMINISTRATION MANAGER 

MAJOR INTERNATIONAL MERCHANT BANK c. £6,000 

We invite applications from candidates, aged 30-38, who have acquired a minimum of 3 years' practical experience in 
commerce or industry, at least 16 months of which must have been in the direct administration of property. 
Responsibilities, apart from day to day office services administration, will involve the organisation ol the opening of 
new offices covering lease negotiations liaising with surveyors, architects and controlling all other facets through to 
completion. Candidates must have tact and diplomacy and an acute eye for detail. Salary negotiable, circa £6.000 t 
low cost house mortgage facility; non contributory pension scheme; free life assurance; free B.U.P.A.: assistance 

with removal expenses if necessary. Applications in strict confidence under reference AAM2630/TT. to the Managing 
Director : 

An Interesting and challenging appointment with opportunity for further responsibility In the short term 

CJA PERSONNEL TRAINING OFFICER 

LEADING INTERNATIONAL BANK c. £5,500 

Applications are Invited from candidates, preferably university graduates aged 26-32, with at leas! eighteen months' 
practical experience in organising training programmes and leading courses for personnel up to junior management 
level in a commercial or financial organisation. The successful candidate will be responsible to the Personnel Manager 
for all aspects of the training function, (dbnfification of training needs and the design and organisation of short courses 
in modem management disciplines and effective communication skills are of particular importance. Close liaison will 
be maintained with senior management. Essential qualities are an ability to communicate widely at ail levels, energy 
and resourcefulness as well as a purposeful and tactful manner. Initial salary negotiable circa £5,500. Excellent 
benefits, including low interest mortgage facilities, non-contributory pension and life insurance scheme, BUPA. 4 

weeks' holiday, etc. Applications in strict confidence, under reference PTO 3628/TT. to the Managing Director: 

CAMPBELL-JQHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED 

35 NEW BROAD ST., LONDON EC2M 1NH. TEL: 01-588 3576 or 01-588 3588. TELEX: 887374 

THE SPASTICS SOCIETY 
HEAD OF SOCIAL WORK 
Ttil* is a chaJJcnolno now senior post In a voluntary organization with 

* wide nrnuo of w»U eotabUahcd personal social services for cerebral 

palsied people or all auo* and Un*tr families The Hoad of Social 

"Work will be responsible for orjanlrlno and adminMortno the Social 

Worn Department: for maintaining *nd developing professional 

standards and mulls; for organizing in-service training and snidciu 

placements: for advising and liaising with social work training 

agencies: for developing new ways of working with Individual* and 

groups balh. within the Society's residential Family Services and 

Assessment Centre tn central London and olscwnero. The Society 

maintains dose links with Government departments, local authorities 

and other voluntary organizations and has progressive and dynamic 

a it)Hides towards work with handicapped people. 

The successful applicant will be a qualified nodal worker with 

extensive experience of social work at both field and administrative 

level. He.'she murt have considerable leadership »WUa and toe 

ability to wont as a senior member of a professional teem. The 

Sadety currently employs 56 social workers based. In London and In 

regional offices throughout England and Wales. 

The post is based at toe Society's Family Service* and Assessment 

Centre In London and some travelling vm be involved. 

Salary within P.O. Range 1. £4.07l-£S.24i iincluding London 

Weighting» plus Threshold payments. 

Applications in writing to Miss M. R. Morgan, 
Controller of Personal Social Services. 

The Spasties Society, 
16 Fitzroy Square, London W1P 5HQ, 

quoting ref. SS 1454. 

ilp, 

Our Shipping Department, which provides 
sea transportation to the BP Group, is cur¬ 
rently operating around 10°/o of the world 
tanker fleet. 
The Department requires a Lawyer to join a 
small unit providing a legal advisory and 
claims handling service in matters arising out 
of the Group's marifime activities. He or she 
should be a Banister or Solicitor, and the 
preferred age range is from 25 to 30 years. 
Previous experience of similar work would 
be an advantage. 
The post is located in our London Head 
Office, but opportunities for travel overseas 
do arise. The company operates a non-con¬ 
tributory* pension scheme, and re-location 
assistance will be given if required. 
Please wrile lor an application lorm noi later ih3n 
iBth July, quoting reference A49. to: 

Tl» Manager, Central Recrullmeni. 
The British Petroleum Company Limited. 

BrNannie Howe. Moor Lane, London EC2Y 9311. 

Win 
a £500Hoi 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS PAGES CHESS COMPETITION 

Planning your next move in chess, 
as in your career can be critical. In this 
chess position chosen by Harry 
Golombek,The Times Chess Corres- 
pondent. international master and 
President of the European zone of The 
"World Chess Federation.While’s nest 
move is the key to his winning,against 
any move by Black 

HOW TO ENTER 
Write down on a stocet of paper 

the continuation moves that force a 
■win for White and accompany it with a 
composed game or position using a 
similar check-mating idea. 

The prize wifi be awarded to the 
sender of the entry that in the opinion 
of the judge contains the complete, 
correct solution together with a 
composed game or position with the 
continuation moves ihui besi illustrate 
another application of the idea 
employed bv White in winning from 
the diagram position. Send your 
complete solution and composed 
game or position with the completed 
cutty fonnioTbe Times Appointment 
Pages Chess Competiiion.12 Coley 
Street, London WC99 9YT. 

iti *r:i 

\ jcr* A v5F 

vyy*: 
k' 'i k:>& 

THE PRIZE 
The prize will be the holiday of 

your choice to the maximum value of 
1500 from the Winter 75/76 or the 
Summer 76 Thomson Holid j) > 
Broehurcs. 

CLOSING PATE 
FOR ENTRIES 

The closing date Tor receipt of 
entries is August Ath.Wi-Only \ho>e 
entries received by ibis dale will re 
judged. Proof of posting will not De 
:ircepted as proof of delivery 

JUDGING 
The iudge will he Harr?" 

Golombck. His decision is final in ati 
mailers connected with ihis compe¬ 
tition. No correspondence ’.rill be 
entered into. 

RULES 
1. The competition /.< open foaU UK 
residents except employees ofTimcs 
Newspapers Limiicd. their advertising 
agenL* and anyone connected with the 
competition The lumilie^ of persons 
barred by this rale may not enter. 
2. Entries must be accompanied by 
die official form and sent to The Times 
Appointments Pages Chess 
Com petition. L2 Coley Sireeuloadcn 
WC99 to arrive before 
4th August,l975.There is no limit to 
the number of entries a competitor 
may submit providing each one is 
accompanied by an official entry form. 
;. The winner will be notified by 
post and his name will be published in 
The Times after completion of the 
judging. 
4. All entries become tbc property 
of Times Newspapers Lirai(edtwho 
reserve the right to publish any of 
them if they so wish. 

{Attached to this enuy form ^iame 
your suggested moves for White and- 

I Black together with your composed ^ddress 
{* came or position with the :-l- 

cominuation that achieves a win by 
I the same idea as used by White in- 
■ the diagram problem, and send 

| themio: --- 

j The Times Appointment Pages 
J Chess Competition. 
1 i rniev S l . London W C99 9\T. 

Telephone No: 
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Secretrial and General Appointments 
rENERAL 

ASSISTANT 
l HfN-SECRET AR1AL) 

W.3 
r_-red fijr iha Manager af 

Offiro of a icadlna 
5-5 fiiTuun Dames Lie appli- 

monafacnirer. Vou shun Id 
hi» a Ihorough hnnwlclm- of 
hiuncas rouiinn) and \uur 
t:rlLal uUlls an ould mclurto 
iptng. Your duUos will -be 
-irlftfl mil a keun interest In 
ales will bo i onsldrml to ac 
/our niosi import/iu niuiKI- 
Mn< 

LENT salary. grneraiia 
plus SS.Ufi LA'.* o.w^ ana » 
weeks' holiday p.a. 

For further Information 

5/§ll£Company Slim$?ed| 

ARE YOU 
looLtnp far * r«J carver ? 
Our clients. ■ ImiUcii Pubilsb- 
tns Company In »'.l. la cur¬ 
rently axptndlna and I* recruit¬ 
ing young poorue < both gradu- 
Un and DPn-gradu.itu ■ lo train 
19 

SALES EXECUTIVES 
Xf you arc keen and enthusias¬ 
tic with a good lelepUon* 
manner, the ability to talk lo 
people at all levels and arc 
looking for the opportunity to 
progress on your own merit 
cnn.ro rt Ken Lnihanc Imme¬ 
diately. 

GRADUATE MEN & 
GRADUATE GIRLS 

01-584 3615 

SECRETARIAL 

St. Thomas1 Hospital 
LONDON, SE1 TEH 

SECRETARY 
* Shorthand and typing) 

Salari' Scale tS.493-t3.Qtt5 

To wort In lh» CP LLilsan 

Office and io acl as Assistant 

Medical Commuter- Clerk. jiqo 

immaterial, provided skins adc- 

1 quale. The duties arc varied 

and Inlwveunq and Incloda 

arranging -T day Clinical F»,iinl- 

n.iU.ms for final MB. twice 

yearly , Inlorest free Season 

Ticket loan. Suhsldlsnd tnoala 

and Staff dub. Written tppU- 

cations to Vera Whlssell. Per¬ 

sonnel Officer. 79 York Hoad. 

London. SEl 7NY. 

SECRETARIAL 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY 
TO FINANCIAL DIRECTOR 

S.W.l c£2500 

PERSONNEL 
COUNSELLOR 

vices argaiuzauc 
but rewardin'! 
era Genuinely 
bu linens and pf 

A career with our leadtnp 
International Personnel Ser¬ 
vices organization la demandma 

for i hasp who 
Interested in 

_ _ .eoplr. 
We provide m-depih traininn. 

unique opportunity to move 
info nuiugntiFnl. chanm Ifl 
tranafer abroad. 

IT sou ara 23 plus, v.itn a 
Muud knowledge or business, 
earns or previous " pec ole " 
experience. telephone Mrs. 
Maggie Smith for more Infor- 
maBon. Salary nog. rrmri 
£3.500. OFFICE OVERLOAD. 
734 7186. 

FREE TO TRAVEL 
SUNDAY ? 

Are you lively and attractive. 
18-247 Then Iota our young 
sales promoilan learn and Ira- 

SCANDINAVIA 
ASIA A U S.A. 

6 months minimum. all 
expenses covered. training 
period. 

Super fun. earn £££ 
Phone SUE WORTH on 
□eai 1050431 4505 

between 10—12. -1—5. 

INTERESTED IN 
PERSONNEL, 

ADMINISTRATION ? 

1 need an adaptable Assistant 
lo look after the office in Fleet 
street and help In training 
activities for book publishers—- 
typing and oood telephone 
manner essential: minimum 
salary £2.000. 

Miss Greene. 403 7307. 

Young lady to sell in 
Courtenay Lingerie 

Boutique 
W.l 

An opportunity to work In an 
elegant, sophisticated atmos¬ 
phere. Should be 20-&0 years 
old. have neai appearance, be 
well spoken with friendly per¬ 
sonality. 5-day week. £40 p.w< 

Phone 629 0543 

ADVERTISING 

SECRETARY 

• TO 

BOARD DIRECTOR 

tic are on* or the largest 
Advertising Agencies In Con¬ 
don. and are looking for a 
Mrs!-class secretary. 
Preferably she will have previ¬ 
ous advertising experience and 
be prepared to get Involved 
with this fast moving industry. 

ir vou are are 33+. weir- 
groomed and are looking tor 
an exciting lob phone Judy 
Down 5 bo rough on 

01-S35 4426 

RECEPTIONIST 
required by loading Advertis¬ 
ing Agency. Applicants should 
be 25 plus, well groomed, with 
a pleasant personality and 
excellent telephone manner. 

Good salary, 
uce. LVs. 

dress allow- 

RING 01-387 4315. 

PARTNER OF 

MAYFAIR FIRM 

REQUIRES 

EFFICIENT 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

Younu, progressiva and 

friendly Company. £2.250 p.a. 

Telephone 629 S501 

Viva la Difference 

THE JOB: Work as Sec. P.A. 
from superb house. Holland 
Park, ro husband'wife team. 
He's an Inn-national Lawyer 
—she makes documentary 
films. Good opportunity to 
enter either of these Helds 
In an executive capacity. 
£2.500 neg. to start + lots of 
perhs. 

THE GIRL : 22 + smart: 
pood education and skills*, free 
to travel; current driving 
licence and with all Die social 
graces. 

Cal' : Christine Watson. 

836 4757 

URGENTLY WANTED 
TO WORK IN FRIENDLY. 

LIVELY OFFICE 

SHORTHAND TYPIST. Ac¬ 
curacy essential. L.V.s. 3 
weeks' holiday. Salary negoti¬ 
able around C1.R00. 

MORNING RECEPTIONIST. 9 
a.m.-l .t» p.m. £830 p.a. 
L.V.s, 5 weeks' holiday. 
Ring Julia 01-499 6291. 

SECRETARY required lmtncdbtioly 
for managing dlneciar or luxury 
car dealers in Mayfair. Pleasant 
atmosphere, own of Hen. IBM Exe¬ 
cutive: shorthand audio required. 
Interesting position with nuo<i 
prospects Tor Ihr right person 
willing to take on responslblIlly. 
Aged 25 plus. Salary £2.500. 
negotiable.—Please ring 01-19 ■ 

Experienced secretary required to work with the Financial Director of Goodhews, 
well-known Hoteliers and Licensed Caterers based in SWI. The work is challenging 
—you must thrive on responsibility, need little supervision and like working in a 
small private company. Excellent shorthand and typing speeds are, of course, 
essential. 

In -return we will give you a salary of c. £2.500, plus free restaurant lunches and 
membership of a non-contributory pension scheme. Also, should you prove to 
possess die necessary potential and desire we will be happy ro assist and sponsor 
you in pursuit of.the Chartered Institute of Secretaries examinations. 

If our needs coincide, please write so : 
J. B. McGARR. PERSONNEL & TRAINING MANAGER, 

GOODHEWS, 85 BUCKINGHAM GATE. LONDON. S.W.L 

or rphone 01-222 3795 

GERMAN 
Top M-UnoMl 
wtlh real P.A. SSSSra JBSK rtf_d 

BSSSr 
German shorthand. £2.700 
plus. 

BRENTFORD: Seninr Secn- 
Uiry/P.A. of Gentian mother 
tong up for newly err a ted bo»t 
<H mad interest. £2.500 Plus. 
Both poNUona are .with well: 
known com parr Nr* with modem 
offices. 

4 weeks' holidays, bi-annual 
salary reviews, etc. 

M ULTtUNGI.1 AL SERVICES 

23 CSiarlno Cross M-. W.C.2 
01-836 S7W.S 

Queen Man.’ College 
University of London 

SECRETARY 
required for the 

FRENCH DEPARTMENT 
Good typing, shorthand and 

at least A level French or equi¬ 
valent. Interesting and varied 
dalles. 5 weeks annual 

hDSaHfy according to experi¬ 
ence and qualifications. on 
scales £2.02o-E2.431 p.a. or 
£2 562-E2.812 pa. < includ¬ 
ing London Allowance and 
Threshold payments*. Tha Col¬ 
lege Is near underground 
stations and bus mules. 

Please apply by letter to 
Miss Etmalle. Queen Mary Col¬ 
lege. Mile End Poad. London 

El JNS 

STELLA FISHER IN THE 

STRAND 
Secretary. mid-ISOs. "A-’ 
level standard, experienced and 
numerate.' required by General 
Manager of City Organization. 
Secretarial duties would lead 
lo Junior Executive responsibi¬ 
lities Satan' £2.800+ p.a. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU, 
no-111 Strand. WCS, 

836 6644. 

■ Oppo*He Strand Palace Hotel, t 

YOU SUPPLY THE 
OCCASION, WE SUPPLY 

THE CLOTHES 
whether you require-a Lounge 
Sun Dinner Suit. Evening Tall 
Suit. Morning Suit or acccv- 
sortes—buy at lowest cnsi. 
From £20—al Lipntan s surplus 
o?:-hlre nspl. 

37 Oxford Si.. M.I. 
137 5711 . 

PS—We are rormal M ear 
S perl a lists. 

P.H. SECRETARY for TV studio 
making training Dims for iblf 
and working with close I v knit 
team, keeping thlnps organued 
and running smooth hr. liaising 
wtlh salesmen and freelance 
cameramen me. Mus: have good 
secretarial skills, calming perso¬ 
na HU- and a dcflnim Mnsn of 
humour. Good starling Hlart • 
Miss Prat lev. Challoncrs. 2* H 
Goswoll Rd.. CC..1. 251 HI 26. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
(20 PLUS) 

required for Partner in Firm'of 

CITY SOLICITORS 
SALARY : £2,300 p.a. plus L.V*s 

HOURS: 9.30 a.m.-5-OO p.m. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE : 
MRS, CAMPANY, 01-638 9271. 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 
HEATHROW AIRPORT 

We am seeking lo recruit a 
really competent and experi¬ 
enced Secretary. p.A. for our 
Company Secretary lo be ba^rd 
at the Sooihslde of Heathrow 
Airport. Shorthand, typing and 
general presentation will be 
well above average and the loh 
offers a real opportunity for 
a sclf-sraxtrr who wants id oet 
Involved. Prof erred age 24 t , 
Above average salary. 

Ring Pat Thresher on 

01-759 2141, ext. 56. 

ADVERTISING / 
MARKET RESEARCH 
Tills irrndv loam can offer 

vou. as secretary lo the Market¬ 
ing Manager, the opportunity 
:o carry out mark pi surveys, 
com pile information and 
research Into library material. 
Great chance to learn all aspects 
of the Industry. 

Very neg. snLirv. 
For more details call 
Sandra Gibbons 734 WTt 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
Regent Street. W.l. 

AD AGENCIES— 
ART WORK . . . 

and Prom01 Iona i material are 
all part nf the scene as secre¬ 
tary to the print buyer of 'an 
international cosmetic i'o. 
Modern to' ] offices. SO£r dll- 
cnuni cn products 

Short hours lor tlio sum¬ 
mer ;• 

Call Margaret Grltlen 
734 non 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
223 Regent Street. W.l. 

PART TIME ACCOUMT9/P.A. 
Flexible hours. good salary, 
bonus and L.V.S. M.D. of M.f. 
Management Consultancy wants a 
mature SV-VS 10 handle business. 
cMent contact and accounts. Ex¬ 
perienced 10 trial balance. Phone 
Dolly Cohen. 01-437 0218. 

CHELSEA. Wedding Present Shop. 
Enterprising, energetic lady. 20 
to -V>. required 10 help owner 
with retails and wholesale busi¬ 
ness. Driver essential. Cil-.V>2 
0336 nr 552 7210 

FICURES.—-Are you good at them 
and can you type a bit .* If so. 
our Kensington Estate Agency 
would like io meet tou Please 
call Mrs Clay, on Ql-'.‘.,7 60PL. 

TELEPHONIST. ReccpilonJsi. Tynlsi 
required, pleasant M,i\ r.ilr oil Ice. 
Hours 9.50-5. Salary.£2.000 p.a. 
- - ' -ua'■ '.*•■>41. PIUS LVS. Telephone 63 

fees 
ledger private colleqe. Holbom. 
Responsible, malure. uctfui. 5 
weeks' holiday. 01-4QT 2°^3. I 

COOKING POTS AND PANS. Part’ [ 
full-Ume Gen. Asst, .to heir, run | 
friendly business, U ,2. Some , 
shorthand. £1 r.h. neg.—Tel. j 

THE °y DA NEE ' CENTRE. W C.2. l 
need> lively .lllracUve girls lo ; 
work in ihelr receptlnn and retail 
shoo SSotne evening work In¬ 
volved. Good salary. Ring Pjt | 
Gibb on 01-856 6.64 1. 

KEEN YOUNG pi-rt-on needed *JV J 
new firm, lo sell brilk dnm^llf 
qoods. Tree housing, mod rnin- 

' mission, prospects *1 rapid pro- 
mollon Apply Mark Wrlglu. Net- 
ley Hall. Dorrlngton. 

I.RJI.c. S.C.M.s. earn up in £2.03 
per hour commission already de¬ 
ducted. uniform provided Miss 
G. Frank. S.H N-, Medical and. 
General Agency. 6 l»aildlngion 
Street. London, hi. Tel. Ul- 
•*55 5060 or OI-4K6 1066. 

RECEPTIONIST.—Must he smart 
and wjll-groomed hir W l. 
Beauly Salon: Ll 84a — Belle 
An*., 4 Marylebnne High Si . 
W1 1M 289*. 

BOOK-KEEPER Oinve Van-gi ress 
_CVOOn: small, new cninfwnv 
rapidly evpanillnq. so qre.ii carter 
prtMpects ! — MHOrtK SlKCrT 
HU REAl' 5P4 0661. 

RECEPTIONIST. TYPIST required 
for Orthopaedic nr.icllie 'O.10.?.' 
dan. W.l. L V.s—Ring 

’ 57*5. and ask lor • .link re- 

|Om5thINC DIFFERENT ; loN- 
ant Student's Glflrer. .JMsh. Nu 
shorthand or Ivplnq: wide 
variety nf Inl*T*sllng and ton- 
aenlal duties ronneejed wMh 
Law Siudents. R.L.4 'd'’-1' 
vounq married. Li-.iKiCJ t.a. h’^- 
approx. 6 weeks hnjs. 
5Pir,. Tree lunch ■ Triage bene¬ 
fits. JOYCE I'.l'INESS Bt-HEAU. 
589 8807. 

Vice-President Acton £3200 
Vice-President of imemationai American-owned group 
seeks an outstanding P.A.. Secrerary with the experience 
and intelligence to take on an important executive role. 
He travels frequently and relies on his P.A. to establish 
priori lien, handle queries and ensure the smooth 
administration of his office. Conditions and benefits - 
are very generous. 

Contact Miss Bellman (01) 235 9984 

SECRETARIAL 

'b a /sec . inld 20'x with fluent 
French and cyciicm 

English rormal skill*. Sayofr fain* 
for fairly .■ce^nirtc but 
Pti trqirpnoiir. ji»'ar Alnwicn- 
Ajxiund £.7.000 _ n a __ Invi ■■ . 
nilUlC&S BurPJU. "»H'J HriHi. 

SECRETARIES for AfthlbTla _Con- j 
|a<-i AMS* *ornr». . .-I <i^._ 

DOCTOR wtlh nrlvjlc DraM.o- imi'ds j 
competent 'Srcmt.ir. IP work al | 
hli hospital conxnlijiig rii"m, *h ■ 
London. U t ——l+tT ■ * 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 11—1,271- I 
MJ=.70ff. for Nrurolngl-M' and J 

urological lipU.-. Mu.U-pi,working 
con dll Ions. Expcrleilied s.ocreiari 
with goad know li-dw oj n»-«tiiai 
irrmlnologv raoulrvrt Csu-j pat 
•or certain (hortfund and li ning ! 
qualifkarttins rurth»r rtemus iiron. 
Mrs. seckeraon. S»i bjopnon i, 
Hoapllal- Fulham Hoad, t-hefanj. 
SWTO 9TH. Tel.: Ol- -8161. 

Career Opportunity Wembley £2600 
Titis is mi cxlclient chance for a capable secretary to 
widen her horizons. She will join this medium-sized 
co. as office supervisor, responsible for about 10 staff 
and will then assist the Personnel Manager, particularly 
with junior staff recruitment, and he fully involved in 
administration. 

Contact Miss Bellman (01 j 235 9984 

GET INTO ADVERTISING ! 
11 • Young -Src. for Tobl-vx- 
pandlng friendly Art Agv. A 
llflle bll or even-thing. C2 oOO. 

• 31 Young Soc. fur PH Depi. 
of well-known Art Agv. Pro¬ 
gressive mb for girl with wnt- 
llfig ambitions. £2.200 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
01-730 3148 

PARTNERS’ SECRETARY/ 

SHORTHAND TVTIST 

for Consulting Engineers 

in Holbom 

Well educated and experienced 

with good apeeda. 

Part-time considered. 

Up-to £2,600. 

Tel.: 242 4765. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
Tourism, travel, press re¬ 

leases. press functions and 
meetmo loo persona lilies will 
become part or your scene as 
Secreury in this exciting com- 
panv 

Discount on hols and other 
good perks. Negotlabto salary. 

Call Sandra Gibbons 
01-734 0911 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
333 Reorttt Street. London 

CONSULTANT SURGEON 
with bury Hariej* St. prac¬ 

tice requires mature. olTlflent 

and reliable secretary, good 

salary and conditions. Usual 

offica hour*. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE 

01-033 W25 

CLEVER. CAPABLE 
PA/SECRETARY 

to assist Dlracior of 

RECORDING STUDIO 
Ideal for a girl who wants io 
use her brains—must be able 
lo take responsibility. 

£2,600 p.a. 
PATH FINDERS 

629 3132 

we ALL like variety—ana 
working with the chler exernm* 
of a super City company is no 
exception for Senior Secretary, 
aged around 25. with creel lent 
skills. Initiative and a respon¬ 
sible attitude In her wort. Excel¬ 
lent conditions and a ularv of. 
C2.500 —MliS Lloyd. Lauric h i 

6t Moortnie. E.C.2. 6061 Co.. 61 
6"0l. 

ORGANIZER NEEDED I Personnel 
Manager dealing v/ltn overseas 
and Grurtuaie posts -seeks »ec— . 
g-vod shr/rthand. able in handle l 
nil family arningemenls In U h. • 
£2.son - fr«*e lunches. RAND 
72“ 7623. 

SUPER SECRETARY, agod 24 Dtus. 
fbr Director af vqiitib WM Brok¬ 
ing and investment company. 
Musi be able to handle varied 
work i-fkiemiv. Plus audio. 
Plenty of responsibility and some 
travel opportunity. Salary* £3.300 
Plus The Company also requires 
a well trained Audio TvoIsl io 
work for b-.ecutlve and Director. 

eBns.urg!s3Ui,’» 
carry t weeks holidays <1975 
arrang»m»nis honoured'. Phone 
Anq.-la While. 01-487 5751. 

LEGAL AUDIO SEC.—Young, a* 
b?v» i.’so i eung—’or litloatlon 
partner <j'. large and famous 
solicitors. Open-plan office. 
22.500 - 2 bonuses + L.\.». 
t lollvar leavers and lemos. needed 
fob. Al STAFF. 4TU 5561. 

SEC..RECEPT. 22 * wllh sb^rtl.jhrt • 
for American Corn nan v rtr.if'r.a ! 
irtlh North S-.T .-a-nier.-s :r, W. 1./ ADVERTISING. BrtoM. enthiislasilr 
SaUr. E2.6Tiri * jOn L.V.s P.D. . Sv-r PA V.' 1. To £2.a«l. Bel- 
Bure.iu f-y> fAYl _ . qr>-.la Bureau. 5f*J L7-J3. 

Tempting Times 

Marketing EC3 £2500 
An efficient secretary is offered a very Interesting 
opportunity' to Join the Marketing Manager of a con¬ 
sumer products company, involved with both the li.K. 
and Europe. He will give her every encouragement tu 
become fully involved, and to make use of her 
intelligence and inidaiive- 

Contact Mrs. Shaerf (01; 233 99S4 

TEMP WORK? 

DRAGSYILLE ! 
Hi.' i" rtr.--<r. I l>o'.' *r- r»' 

-•Vhe'ii-r • !»i r> 'errrxr.g rsr .i 
t.r fsrr,.r. we'll er..c>:- 

•,a;l; surf mi — -.mi won i iji- 
bor'i. (iur ,n-*s ari- in ',ii 
Jimt'"', PR 1*.'. Films ,-■■( 

—.'-d v-nlji" .v 't 
loci inq fer- an*. fvMri 

. **i ■.rth.-.n** iw-fir: 
Tor. ra::v. >:< u' ,«ti ■*>■! 
ton’-f 'to,] •T.SUoh li ■i-.i* *• 
in j f'.-1 -.?■•: vi. Do :rv us— 
X'» :<• ri'h'-r i-.u'-ual .-nd -.e4 
11:76: -t'c;- :Jie dirfcrenc- 

f.ai: Pr.’..v >r. 4' 3 Al jj 

■\7>'.-:b:ur» 

! TEMP SUMMER JOB af Design 
Gonnsll • in Haym.irKet. Tor 
InL-IIlgnni ;ierson with clerical 
e-.nerienre ant! accurate typing 

4*i -a p.m, to work In I 

SECRBTARIAIi 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/PA 

Efficient and well educated PA/Administrative A^stant 
required by leading Consultants. Young Managing Director 
wishes to assign increasing responsibility to senior executive 
secretary with excellent all-round skills, work background 
and potential. 

This organisation can accept a high level of ability. 
Previous experience could Include, but Is not limited to, 
senior levels of responsibility in industry or finance, or in 
Management Consultancy, Official or Research Bodies. 
Initial salary negotiable, around £3,300 basic £3,900. Age 
27-34. 

01-637 0123 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 
VARIED WORK IN S.W.l 

The Marfcotmq Department of 4 so-ahead wine and spirit com Why La 
seeking a competent aoqrpurv fo ww* for two brand- manage*1* and 
an assistant brand manager. The wort is -.-arlod and includes a certain 

amount ol figure-typing. 

Electric typewriter, modem friendly offices. Hours <1.00-5.00. 
Holiday amstsemenu honoured. 

This U a responslfale posit loh with a salary around £2.000 D.a« 
depundlnn on ago and evpertonce. Also L.V'8 and other benefits. 

Please telephone suo want on 01-222 «« «i. 740. or writ* 
In her at Caivm H'tta A Spirit Co* Ltd.. 27 Da ere Street, London. 

S.W.l. 

YOUNG’S 
the seafood people have a vacancy for 

SECRETARY 
to die Marketing Director and the National 

Sales Manager 
Thu la ■ vary varied and tnieraung lob and the successful applhamt 
must ba a competent secretary usod to working on her own 
Initially*. 

Salary will not be loss than £2.400 p.a. and there are many fringe 
benefits including Luncheon Vouchers and 4 weeks' holiday next yaar. 

Please telephone Or write to : 
Mrs R. Beck, Young Group of Companies, 

Moimtbantm House, Elizabeth Street, 
London SW1W 9RE. Telephone 730 9942 

WILL YOU JUST LOOK 
FOR A JOB . . . 

* * . Or will you bo to Joyce 
Gubteee Bureau ? THE piece 
whan you rind top Jobe, a 
relaxes friendly atmosphere, 
beautiful offices, and Consul¬ 
tants who have the background 
and ps-soTtallty to advise and 
help you select th* Job that's 
realty right for you. 

Welcome—coffee's ready ! 

JOYCE GUI NESS BUREAU 

21 Brampton Arcade. Brampton 
Road. Knlghlsbrtdgo. S.W.3. 

i Brampton Arcade Is a few 
•tops from Knights bridge Tubs 

Station. Sloan* St. exit) 

589 8807.-0010 
THE pK.ce for tap Jobs 1 

PROMOTIONS’ PA. 
£2,500 

A rare and exciting opportu¬ 
nity Tor the girl vrIUt a lively 
approach to /o(n forces with the 
Marketing and Pr-amodom 
Manaqer of an International Co. 
In the heart of the ■■ dream- 
machine " you could be orga¬ 
nising anything from palmed 
btrten to the handing out or 
Easter eggs Good Sec skills 
essential. Advertising nr f>.R. 
experlencT- a help. JOp L.V.s, 
+ X weeks holiday. 

Call Judv Wood. 4<J.A 1888 
BRIEF ENCOUNTER 

WORK WITH 
THE WORLD 

International Company based 

tn Weal End requires respon¬ 

sible Secretary. Good salary— 4 

weeks' holiday. 

Contact Mr Meadows Smith 

01-950 6053 

OVER £2,000 
AT 19 + 

Wbrfctfip for international 
Co. Chance lo travel using 
French nr Italian O levels. 
dIus some office experience. 
Jennifer Bell. 

A.T.A. SELECTION 

637 0781. 

FROM £2.750 
-4- fringe benefits 

For senior Secretary 24 + , 

Banking expnrloncc desirable. 

Ctty. 

Phone Vivien 

ASTOR APPTS 
499 0193 

FRENCH AND/OR 
GERMAN & ITALIAN? 

If eo lh« Managing Director of 
a small but very busy property 
Co. near Baker Street tube 
would like you lo come and 
be his pa Sec. Lots or Involvr- 
menl. Age 22-50. Salary 
£2.500. 

Ring Sailyann Phillips. 
Special Appointment* nivnion 

of ADventure 629 S747. 

U N FLAPPABLE P.A. in Kensington 
with plenty o( Initiative and a 
mind of her own. Tor senior Dir 
nctor Sat too much shorthand, 
needed, bui accurain typing, or* 
canWina ability and cnihuslasra 
essential. Excellent starting, sal¬ 
ary and conditions. Miss Klrbv. 
ChoJIonrrs. 17 Broadway. S.W.l. 
82R -5845. 

THREE DIRECTORS In plush May- 
fair suite who run an An 
Gallery. Travel Agency and Flhn 
Dl'-trlbulton Co. need rffkieaL 
presoniable secretary. £2.500 + 
L5 weekly MX free grooming 
allowance. Al STArF. 629 l^oa. 

:nir -<> w p.ni. tn wort- tni__ ___... 
■f'.ffTrtu d-.-n»s. covering holidays. ; SECRETARY. Office Manageress — 
'iAni-,i. -t;. ilppro' .1 months. I £3.000: run the office Mid cr- a Appro' A 
Sabin '•> V44 87 p.w.—wing Rita , 
Kemp on Oi-W.i s>3*JO evln 8**. i 

PHONE TODAY ! ;n-mediaie and 
regular 'or. :cmp asiignmenl-. in 
Ad-.-rnltlnq Cosmetics. Publish¬ 
ing and T V. Paid tvolJr £50 

'inner.': Unur Personnel. 
Wes; rn<‘- 22 BaKer t»lre--l. 935 
JdlJ n4--.r.. or Cllv 20-23 Hol- 
bnrn. E.C.I. 01-242 5J4S. 

anise affairs for iwo r\e-7utlvps 
in cosmetics company ■ boih often 
awav. A real career lob •— 
BROOK STREET BUREAU. 629 
12<l’.. 

Personnel Brentford £2500+ 
The Personnel Director of a well-known cosmetics and 
perfumery company seeks an experienced P.A. 
Secretary”, with a real interest in personnel, aa she will 
he expected tu work nn her own initiative and handle 
very confidential information, much of it at Board 
level. Excellent conditions and benefits. 

INTELLIGENT TEMPS-•I-'- •. 6"r 
o-a'-? -■* '■'-'.I 'T vour vl II,- 

i1!-: po- rd**-- 'ii i:ir*v-'r- 
.i"-.»: .-.-.wi-i'r.h.—I'ufifuct '-Iji- 
qi. to'-’-i', 't-'rew rt.iri I.M . i 
'4 K?'-: si . to 1 -16-. 

■—/; 

GRADUATES «eTret.irlnl — .r*-ri- 
• ftT ' TT'OTT 7-.' qffl-'. *?rt 

-.’.iislv nin-'o'nm' re .'I jc.idi'ir.ic 
,i-d -r- -'■“.-IC: -Pil'd''' ..tig-a 
P-i'rtr<"‘ L ‘rt . r.2'' .IO.1 

! TEMPORARY SECRETARIES-All 
t in- girls .ire working this week. 
. What nil ! io do v.'hin my 

1'1-nl.' ring " if vou have good 
>kiil' int -:an lio'p. ii'iuw ron- 
l.l-'l -ten Tr.u-ti Bureau. 836 

PEAK RATES ALREADY Inr Vic¬ 
toria. Khi-.hi-.bridge. Westmlrjler 
T-mn-. SiiNDS to £1 .MV DIGS 

CUV. TYPISTS IO Cl 20. 
ftirn Miss Slecrnsnn. CHAL- 
LOSER SLF\ ICC, :J28 .3541. 

STUDENT TOUR5. P.A. SiwUry 
to awls! with arranging holiday 
exchanges lor tnulmis And 
teachers In America and Franca. 
Languages useful tn lilts friendly 
nrganlraflon. £2.450. Bond St. 
Bureau. 499 1558- 

DIAMONO JEWELS, antique or 
modern. Emeralds and sapphires 
also urgently wanted for cash. 
Highest wires paid. Valoatfans 
made.—Bcntlevs. 65 New Bond 
St.. ttlY «DF 01-629 0651. 

Contact Mrs. Allison (01) 235 9984 

PR Brentford £2500+ 
Public Relations Manager of cos me tics and perfumery 
company needs a P.A. Secretary with a real interest in 
P.R. She will have frequent contact with both agencie. 
and the public, and he given even chance u:> develop 
her responsibilities. Company benefits are excellent. 

Contact Mrs. Allison |07> 233 99S4 

I TEMPORARY SECRETARY :■ mured 
by "4!lv.a !rwr.!** or^dii’iV.ion lo 
v -rl in r 

-IQ-'“I . n “A —T.ir!K! 
'. iir.f*'. Rir.-'-.nj 4r*“. ^'-s. 

_ _ . Im'-iSI. I 
oi.i».>• ;«"! a.'Oqi'. ••!!iI 

ln'T- i;. .-1 rerr Pl.ii* O! - • 34 I 

MORE MONEY FOR TOP TEMPS 1 
rODAt ' SHNTIS '6 _tt 50 
Dir. ^ to T3 PfSTS If 
21 2>3 •>«! will. 'tl« Drrw 
GliJLLON'En SERVICE 4o” 
.-tv) sow : 

TEMP ASSIGNMENTS for Audio 
■»?»«• 6ht>rhj.-id Trpt>t* In City and 
W.>«l r.-il Nr* Ba^ mlr. Call 
Jojk. K'-llv Uirl. 4‘M 7233. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES Dr* ci" | 
lir^tl1 . * r pi 1 •. :ii cw 
cr '.hfr' ii, -rnrni-r'c. High-'-: 
->■ : —!;.n / S A-5- 
-20 232". f-'T 

• . | Temporary Traumas ? j 

SECRETARY/PA 
for young Managing Director ol 

s Direct Mall Advertising Com¬ 

pany. Salary £2.500 to £2.800. 

Telephone U/s Erider* on 

253 7101. 

ROYAL POSTGRADUATE 
MEDICAL SCHOOL 

University of London 
TEMPORARY 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
aulred 
nolagy 
loqths. 

far Professor of 
far approximately 

Requ 
tamimoli 
its moqt_ 

This is a senior oast tn an 
active Department and otfnra 
considerable involvement in the 
research and leeching pro¬ 
grammes of the School. First- 
class secretarial tarns and 
organizing ability essential. 

Salary on scale up to £2.757 
per annum ■ Including London 
Allowance and Threshold i. 

Applications to the Personnel 
orncer 

.745 2050. eat. 95. RPMS. 
Hammersmith Hospital. 

DuCane Road. London W12 
OHS. 

Quoting ref. no. 21 105.T. 

CORPORATE PR 
The PR Advisor of a lafte 

Iniemotional Commodity Com¬ 
pany In the City Is looking lor 
an Intelligent and well educated 
Secretary to whom ho can dele¬ 
gate. A good opportunity lo 
gain insight into all aspects of 
Public Relations. Age 20 * . 
Salary £2.635 -I- generous 
profit-sharing bonus. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
173. New Bond St.. W.l 

01-499 0092 : 01-493 5907 

INTERNATIONAL 
GLAMOUR 

Arrange TV t magazine pro¬ 
motion tra do shows, meetings, 
etc., for world wide cosmetic 
Company as secretary tn lop 
W.l agency. Modern offlcva. 
profit sharing bonus, discount 
on products, interesting salary. 

Call Margaret Britten. 734 
0911. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
22S Regent Strum. W.l. 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT 
W.l 

Great opportunity tar Bi¬ 
lingual candidate imight soil 
Graduate) with baste Secreta¬ 
rial skills for foil training 
within international Educational 
Book Publishers. 

E3.6O0-F 
SUSAN HAMILTON 

PERSONNEL 
33 St. n no rue's Street. W.l, 

01-499 5406. 

ADVERTISING 
Yoann Secretary. 21 + , needed 
for Knights bridge advertising 
groan of gncotlm. Plenty of 
•llent contact on eery mirreet- 
big accounts. Hard work some- 

SECRETARIES & PAs 
AT GRADUATE GIRLS 

)} 
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Looking for a change ? How about Marketing- Banking, *D 
Public Relations, Publishing, etc., or the non-commercial 
world ? 1 have a wide variety of interesting jobs throughout : 
London offering real involvement and satisfaction, What's jy 
more they're available now I I'm here till .7 o'clock on pi, 
Wednesdays If you are working. on 

Please ring GiUy Mart on M-584 3615 

-tivi 

Staveley Machine Tools 
Limited 

An experienced and capable secretary for Export Direct cr- 

Portland House, 
Stag Place, 
Victoria. SW1E 5BU 

£2,500 negotiable pins L.V-s. 

Write or telephone Mr. J. Diamond i 01-828 6311. 
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WELLINGTON HOSPITAL, 
N.W.8 

P.A./SECRETARY 
required for the Director or 
Nursing. Applicants betweon 
19-25 years should have good 
secretarial skills, medical expe¬ 
rience not essential. Benefits 
including 15 working days 
annual leavn. free meals on 
duty. (rep membership of 

■ P.P.P. Contrlbalorv pension. 
schonie. Salary £2.500 p.a. lo 

, siart. Please wrtto in conb-. 
' dence with C.v. to 

THE HOSPITAL 
ADMINISTRATOR 

The Wolllnglon Hospital. 
7 Wetllngion Place. N.lv.H. 

FASHION CONSCIOUS.? 
Merchandising Director or 

young fashion group In W.l 
requires Secretary capable of 
working under uressure. Plenty 
□r customer contact, tioih per¬ 
sonally and by telephone. 

To £2.500 + excellent fringe 
benefits. > 

SUSAN HAMILTON 
PERSONNEL 

35 St. Georne's Street. W.l 
02-499 5408 

BARKING 
Competent experienced Me¬ 

re la ry required by chairman 
of small bui ranldly expanding 
group of companies mranrd in 
transport and enolneerinq acti¬ 
vities In the Untied Kingdom 
and overseas The successful 
candidal* will be a comne- 
tent stmrthand-tynlst and able 
to handle' minute* and reoorts. 

Salary £2.200 m £2.600 
plus fringe benefits. 

Apply with curriculum vitae 
0095 S. The Times. ,nW 

iHec 
- ar> 
$ep 
.'anci 
3 in 
abfo 

fast grawlng company importin'* 
and martetlng lop quality —_j.. 
Italian eleetrlcai appliances. 

FLUENT ITALIAN 
P.A. to M.D. 

iirrey £3.000 

Our client is a young but 
mini-— 

The M.D. needs someone not -i-On- 
Joal to handle ihe standard sec- v»-“ 
remrljl work bur a iso io help nitCi 
with the general once admin 
and supervision — rspocldlly sngC 
when he's away. You'll need , 
to be abla to drive, by the way 4 4 
Very Interesting ! And out of th 
town loo I , . . 

linn; 
Telephone 01-4.34 1161 cdVC 

DAVID WHITE ASSOCS LTD. OXUti; 

-■ set 

1, o 

NO SHORTHAND 
CHOICE OPPORTUNITIES : I 

* Personnel for publishers, to lit - 
£2.400. *r t 
* Editorial Admin, for Royal tt 
Institute, io £2.500. c 
* College Leaver, for Scientific 
Committee, to £2.300. 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU „ 
55 Fleet streei. E.C.4. ■ 

565 7696 

MERCHANT TAYLORS' SCHOOL 

HEADMASTER'S 
SECRETARY 

required, Irom 1st September. 
1975. Interesting, responslblg 
and varied work. Aecommoda- 
thm ir required. Generous 
holidays. Applications to Head¬ 
master. Merchant Taylors* 
School. Sandy Lodge. North- 
wood, HA6 21<r. 

times—but fun. Sal. .300. 

Tel.; Jenny Summerfletd 

589 4451/584 4233 

NEW HORIZONS 
49. Brampton Road. S.W.3 

SECRETARY, LISTEN 
Your experience and maturity 

Is sought bv two IQp directors 
in the SW10 book Industry, to 
mi a purely secretarial post 
with a lor- salary and many 
pertcs. 

Please dial 493 2903. 

LISTEN BUT DON’T SPEAK 

P.A./SECRETARY to Senior Mar¬ 
keting Executive of a small 
llvoly Management RecrulUnml 
Consuliancy in Fleet Street. With 
good secretarial skills, shorthand 
and tyoing will take less than 
50f»- or vour time. Intelligent and 
willing to become fully Involved 
In an aspects of the work. £2.500. 
Career Plan. 01-353 1858. 

QUICK wrrrtib. Intelligent, cheer¬ 
ful. attractive. P.A. / Secretary. 
He's asking a lot ? Yes. but he 
doesn't need shorthand: 'ou’ll 
be the *■ Anchor ” of the. office 
bui occasionally .you will boon- . 
chained id visit the sites. Cl-BOO-J 
Co.OOQ p.a. Ring sSs 493 3321. [ 

MARKET RESEARCH lob for secre¬ 
tary—reood shorthand but low 
useage. Work on reports and 
layouts for qacstlonalres and 
get involved In research work. 
C2.60Q. Al STAFF. 629 1904. 

SECRETARY / ASSISTANT required 
for dirfcior of. Supertravel In 
Knlghlsbrldge. IntersiUng end 
varied work. Shorthand noi 
essential. Salary £2.000. Ring 
Tessa UiUlams. 389 5161. 

NEGOTIATOR/SECRETARV re¬ 
quired for Partner in residential 
dcpl.. Mayfair Estate Agents. 
Excellent remuneration for rlghi 
person.-199 4786, Ext. 4. 

£3.000 TV company, W.l. seek 
dynamic P.A. bocrctary for vounq 
Director. West End- 836 59241 
Cllv 400 3565. 

SECRETARY required for West End. 
Accountants ofrice. Tel. 5H0 
5U4H. 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT. 23 * . tor 
combined Interviewing, adminis¬ 
trative and typing duties In per. 
aonnel orfice of Uraf »-p 
arusnlzatlon. No shorthand, 
some experience of InterviewInq 
preferred. To £2.500 o.n. 4 
weeks hols.: subxld. restaurant. 
JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU. 
589 8807. 

OIL BROKER 

Requires Secretary 

Small Company Victoria arre 

01-799 5316 

MAYFAIR SOLICITOR 
Audio Oeumaiy /P.A. required. 

Some shorthand useful; legal 

experience useful bui noi essen¬ 

tial. . 

Salary £2.500. 

Please leleohonB 01-499 3173. 

TOP LEVEL LIAISON for UitelUgeRi 
Secretary working alongside really 
nice bass and dealing wtlh con- 
fid on tin! board level business, 
giving ample scope lo use Inllta- 
live. Bust. Interesting lob In 
informal atmosphere, plus subsi- 

- (Used restaurant and up to 
£3.700.—Miss Hayes. Laurie A 
Co.. 407 Oxford Streei. W.l. 
629 9661. - • 

SOCIAL EDITOR of glossy magazine 
needs competent. _ non-smoking 
secretary aged 50-46, ahle to find 
her way ihrouon Debretfs. reply 
to formal InvIUllons. raalnialn 
rocorda of soda] events and cope 
Dleasentiy with telephone calls. 
Reference books, elocirlc type- 
wri tor. LVs elc. Dromond, please 
ring Be vert l a Flower on 834 

VISIT IBIZA, Paris or SlcUy. 
occasionally all expenses paid 
os Trav Sec. to Manager or small 
W.l travel Agency. C2.500 + 
L.V.s travel concessions. RAND 
499 7080. 

BI LINGUAL Sec.. £3.000+, fluenl 
Italian but only English short¬ 
hand for charm Inn Italian 
Doctor of Science tn Part Lone, 
able lo completely organize olflce. 
RAND. 589 4345. 

SECRETARY needed lor trading 
of International commodity co. In 
the City. Excellent prospects lor 
girl with potential lo bocomc a 
trader-Srnlar Secretaries. Ol- 
499 0092. 

MEDICAL. SECRETARIES. Tempor¬ 
ary and permanent. Top rales.. 
Apply Miss Roabm Taylor. 
Medical and General Agency. 6 
Paddington Street. London. W.l. 
Phono 935 2697 or 935 9426. 

TOP GIRL-—Top rates lor Parlia¬ 
mentary work. Part-time hours. 
Interested ? - Telephone Mrs. 
Hogi-rs. 283 1470, Haynes Socre- 

DOCTOR requires Secretary. W.l 
area. Age Immaterial, Holidays 
honoured.—Rina 935 1214 or 
352 6676 thornet. 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY 

required 
office of 

for small, friendly 
r_ International Engineer¬ 
ing Consultant’s to wort 
primarily for European Off¬ 
shore Manager. Telephone or 
write to Kino wiudnson 
Limited. 54 Jermyn St.. 
London. S.W.l. 01-499 8931. 

Property Entrepreneuse ? 
Dynamic young - executive In¬ 
volved fei the noetic world of 

.arrange properly, needs lively 
lady. Opportunity for right 
person to. become actively in¬ 
volved in negotiation .'P.H.. 
etc- Goad skills. To £2.600- 

ACORN 

v 

n« 
3* 

til! 

(fl- 

UC 

IV 

'»r 
•v 

' ?. 
t. 
•t 

SORRY EVERYONE I Haven't had 
Urns to let you know about all our 
top P.A.-'Soc. .’Admin.'Retail lobs 
this week ! toto are so busy. Peo¬ 
ple have found out how good we 
are ! Anyway—big wticoms,-. 
Coffee IStr—tea like tier ter a 
prnctoncy enormous and It's Jr-* 
Ferula Personnel. -113 Pw 
Street. W.l. 408 2412.2415- 
2499. f 

SHARE WORLD NBWS ai Interna¬ 
tional Information service lor 
first class Secretary assisting two 
overseas executives covering 
arms or Japan. Australia and 
South America. Obviously e very 
Interestlno fab wiih loads of 
variety. Good itarttaa saiarv. 4 
weeks holiday, etc. MLn Gilbert. 
Challonere. lOO Floel St.. E.C.4. 
353 6133. . ' 

AUDIO SECRETARY. Director of| 
Trade Assortat'on. SWI. needs- 
Intelligent Audio Secretary with 
some cxorrienc*\ for busv, • 
friendly, small of rice. Own room. ■ 
electric typewriter. £2.ino negoti¬ 
able. pins L.V.’s.—799 7447. 

EXCELLENT P.A. with Audio, no 
shorthand. £3.500 + 60p L.V.s 
dally. Beautiful S.W.l otnee— 
organize- lunches and meetings 
for Group sec. of large Go. 
RAND. 589 4645. 

P.A./SECRETARY, W.l and S.W.l. 
Insurance companies both need 
bright.- intelligent, well-oraanlred 
P.A. £3.500 + . Geo's Recruit¬ 
ment. AW 6101-4. 

RESIDENTIAL SECRETARY for con¬ 
ference in Lancaster. July/ 
August. Language graduate pre¬ 
ferred. 01-838 1061. 

Part-Time SWI £2000 
KELLY CTRL w n c.n.n- >t , 

PhirT'ar.d -:nd lu-'lr' rypl-i-s .vij 
•h-.reiiiric, ter - l 
as-.Vl"-.* !>' ni*1 K<-‘!'.'| 

GENERAL 

ROBELL 
SALESLADY 

Experienced, to soil beauti¬ 
ful Continental ready-to- 
wear couture. Interesting 
and exclusive clientele. 
Top salary. 5 day week. 
Holiday arrangements will 
be honoured. 

44 BAKER ST., W.l 
Pbra telephone Mr*. Drocker 

01-935 8078/7263 

A v-dl-known fund group requires 2 secretaries i>>ne 
shorthand, one audio) u> assist twu of their Directors. 
They will work j 4-du> week. In luxurious surround- 
jn^s. and cope with a full range of secretarial duties. 

Contact Mrs. Allison lOli 235 99S4 

e-i: :r3v3ie free lempoiary 

sefxce—our elandards maleh 
v-'.t own 1 

937 652S 
233 Kensington High Sl-- w-8- 

lIMMIMliMMVIfMlMBMMl# 

Under 30 and 
Career Hungry? 

Do you want more than just another job ? Are 
you already earning in excess of £2,000 ? Would 
you like detailed information about a very* wide 
range of opportunities ? Are you prepared to 
use not only your secretarial skills but also your 
intelligence and initiative.? Call one of our 
consultants on 01-235 9984. 

4-5 Gro-wenor PIace. London SWJ. 

NOW IS THE TIME 

FOR 

MTEMPTING TIMES! J5 

pi*!'- 1'irin* • u:i..<i"T mosili. lh:i •ij'ry r-ni-nory will 
a-v'’r wiip:-i !>■■ .S^-.rrr.ir!^i .1 i^'tiln'm-nli 

naqi'S. 

ji ■, i*i ;.-r Rrcni'Inri: Siihmii.\. C9«wlliiiti 
j-.** cv-npopips »ho are «arching (or leniwrar.' Stair tills 

u..- r-.f-r. 

Ta.r adrar.:ac* tr.t? market nlaca for quality replies bv 

The Times Appointments Team 
NOVy ON 

01-278 9161 

MONICA GROVE 8 ASSOCIATES 
92 Bromoion Road. (odd. centre /— 
or Hsrrodsi 689 6601 0131. L 
persannel consnlianM. . \J 

PART TIME SECRETARY lor Indus- /* 
trial Holding Group In Mayfair. 5. fc . 
hours daily. Salary £1.600 pe-' - \ 
annum. Pnorfo Miss Gray 49: D 
6T37. 1 eri 

-*.*, 

FIONA, A PERSONAL SECRETARY, 

SPEAKS HER MIND 
cc.-.I would rather be a Personal Secretary 
at the Department of Energy than 
anywhere else... I" 

Fiona works for a top administrator, runs her own office 
and is involved with significant and worthwhile projects. 
She achieves areal sense of satisfaction at the end of each day. 

Personal Secretaries with us can be involved with a 
variety of topics relating to energy. The work is 
stimulating and challenging and there is p 
every opportunity for promotion to an ■ 
Executive job. 

£3070. And thatf s good news these days 
If you are. 18 or over with shorthand 

typing speeds of at least 100/35, send us 
the coupon or telephone now! 
Tel: 01-2115160. 

To: Miss P. Brown, Department of - 
I Roam. 1037, Thames House South-, Miilbank, i 
I London SwiP 4JQ. 1 

Pay starts as high as £2440 and rises to I Please send me more information about yoar Pcrspoal j 
™ Ar,rl orwl thr^ 1 J Secretary vacanoes. | 

I (Mrs/Miss)-^-J__—Age_ 

j Address __ 

I 
| Department of Entergy 

by cnlarBlos fiubsunnauy me 
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YVES SAW;^%R|lNy;; 
hc^e^^k:-; •r- .-;- 

>. V» I" r. -• J 

Gwwww. sn-gM^iaroca. W.l..- 

ritfa *Vy >a* JUNIOR SWOHThANO- TVPIST. 
S«m: « humour.- charm, 

ar»d wouogiwH .-Ip 
^h oartTroaotiaWorT. 

*«cp. 

: DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

iUlTJ, 

y* 

®v 

*> PHON&|oi^ ^/S70€S 

iVas „k 
IT o, 

& J): 

Gil 
Ma: 

rkg 

**’»* i> 
! sai,„ 
it re . . ^ 

ready Cwnpetfitt,. «- 

‘ iSSST!*** 

,«i---€iJSfiSiSa&*{S2S*5S' 
electrical good*, uwv r.y. 
oir. (iv. coniusruao witfi ihg 
Design Contra.. SpM. LQO/AO 
to*fl5*. Stawtua-aaiagy.to 

%wh avwoSySwuff1iK3Sy 

Rang Aka'Kemp on"-.-' 

01-839 8000 ext. 56 

i <11 

51-=84 
*15 

ne To,. 

SSiortb 

Telex Mode-uwolveo and-you 
win lmr»your o« awiM. you 

t» dou to all the amcnttles in 
and around - Oxford St. 

- -. --Tcawi. • 

veXA’KvSlM^^SmCY 
Holborn. W.C.3. 

I'T 
-*PTn 

KN1GHTSBREDGE 

good short-' 
_ _ iig; 10 a. ra¬ 
ft PLjn. Knowledge of Fr*ndi 
and ability to..wofk on n«r. 
own. GoVbaU typewriter. 

Ring 584 8437- 

hotwfrcn IO a.tn. and 1 pan. 

^■323 

HRSCTOHB A* C RET ARY/P. A. 
bn port com»W. S.W.7. ££.600 

-nag; Call-CEJVTACOM STAFF. 
937 6625. if-*t n 

..(■CftETARY-C2.TOO ! C P A 

rt^vA' •‘OOMfiSTlCSITUAIW^V 

io V 
tn rapidty expandinn co. 

■Bureau. 38a 0661. 
Brook snz-l 

'.%• il V. :r>.- 
super* y 
h' * ;: 

dh.f. : ,1 
Ihrrr..°5 

x»* 

RESIDE^ 

CQOK/BOUSEKEEPEV. 

UTTB ' SB^BEN'aGJ '_EOflMi 

tSSS^KSSSScS’S^eSS: 
Idata no oHlrt. colour -TV* . 
*tc. salary neoodaUm 

Phono.^3 7133. 

-MKjyoiwfi sorauB mam 
., iporngn. eounr 
..^.,JfPtp north at La 

'or -. canatsiiss. 

nna 
_ran 

l': ':M3J0IUM 
’ -i-' 

eorogif. Ufe for' friendly. 

«1JWB*wbw 
StgSscr.lhKkat money.- rtnn 

IIL -.f\LrCr 

SE«ES» 

NANKY.BEQUIlUiD for boy 3 and 
u» anwetod. January. Exneri- 
^^Lfl^BainraYia. 

. PAIR BtKWAU nCCAOILLV 

pseuxust. 

-.■r.^rp^gj^OBgiSgia I “vsssY^-js^s^ii 
■trJ wtt£&2ss»% 

• -rf Piumpton.. Sussex 

t vnh. 
Ouse, 

'--noHK-ncs^ 

___ LADY requires asatatajeg 
-smatf. easily - ran .house. 16 

fof Umdon. Owa worn, 
top* aff« • Tolephans 

TO-t. S5383 eege..- _ - - 
feed Chautreur/VaLej 

wanted for ooaan-y fapusa: awl 
\m sni «ntnoara*i to London. 4Jndar no. 

L micried. used to prlnlr wrdc*. 
Good ‘house available.—rApply - 
wrtttaO- with panicntars or sne hjtO 

.; --.v 
■•; •£■ Rno^ul StraftL CamhrldflB- • . - 

-' •IRC OR'CniDEWT with .rm-stna 
■t~ . rvporlenca repoirsa -.leaf hojirs 

■■' weekly. Kenstqploii-Hnilse *16 
: - p.Wr Box aooalsi. TKe-TImoe. 

-.i HOUSE HELP-Villa near Motile 
Carlo. T month amt of Stronut. 

-. - SS'ViS JM'LtSSMSSR 
'•. r—*£. 4IVI01RV. 4142....- V - ,. • _• 

- .■>ua!.£c?1,a,yg 

*. •. day home: -drlt-ar iwfWvdl.sc- 
.. ‘ -1 . ownimod»ncm ora liable.—Bjmoot, 

P3107. • =>- 

iTJATLY OR RESIDENTIAL 

•J ROUSEKEEPER 

• -’.: raoutoed 

- In iha theatre. 
an at school aR 
and- salary to 

MOTOR CARS 

*l£SL 
. «M0>. Hours 
2;.ptisansemonL 

Ww*e wieohoite - oas ^*A7S 
itil 11 ■ .Tn. * inomlno • alter 7 "ut»'__... 

B.m. evening. 

WELL EDU^TED LADY 

SOUGHT 

-■ American trtAOWtr, enotti- 
wr. uuInManu l* Mtklns 
bibr insurauil poen. oS -jo, 
to taiur ofiaroe of his houso- 

. ■ hold amLUAUsscviM hU busl- 

, *Wl5aSB«2dldaie would be a 
- :weU^.sroomed lady presently 
- employed as an oxoctjava see- 

reiary who rinds executlw rei- 
isee dull. and yearns lor mere . 
finmnno Badeavours. 
. .Salary to £2.000. 

■ ~ Wease wain with recent 
photo and c.v. box 2277 id. 

. The Times. . . . 

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 

SERIES n 

- Automatic, rogtstered Sep¬ 

tember J.9TB. Refltutcy red with 

Mack trim, tinted glass, head- 

sierao 8. RsdlomehllB. 

■ miles ge 18.300. 

£3*750 o.n.o. 

Bristol 684551 

AU PAIR 

for summer vacation from mid- 

July to mld-Septembar. villa. 

Preach Rimn, to run house 

for father and 2 grown children 

-with option to star on after 

September tn Tendon. 

Phone 01-584 4792 . 

OPPORTUNITY 

FOR SENSITIVE Bt 
AND MATURE 
[DENT 

to assist young 
cansldorabtv I 
Wheel chair __ . 
present. Must . «U«: 
theatre and going ettt. 

negotiabS^^* btto'LAPY 

at 
mtude. 

. EISfGLErtELD GREEN 

• aoiiril • «rt aged 17 to 25 

a^vt&iciaiyt to ptay with 

; Own 4rooms *di?**U 
Use of- car 

,.*drtver preferred). 

' ptumfl Mrs. Valerie Crotn 

Edam 2308 

MEADMASTEft.—KtPfl» 
Canterbury, setae* a dap 
able cook lor own 

School, 
adaptable, cap- 

__ _ ..... family, starting 
September. Own bedroom, bath¬ 
room. sitting room. T.V. Good 
holidays.——mag 'Windsor 60742. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 
REQUIRED 

AU PAIRS . avnflabie now 6-12 

SSKCaWMfT -b3SS Si 
8440. 

AMIABLE MALE Cook. 40. available 
juQr/ August Stilt email re*tear- 
ini —m -TT8 2230 

GARDENER. . AvaHabia weekdays 
' any • regular, tiunponnr or spot 

work , taken within London irw. 
Price negoUabio. Please rtng 352 
2102 

Olives. Wins •' aMtn- — BrttUh 
Aneacy, Hcosbani. Tel. 6571. 

HOLIDAY helps/ Tsmparary Nah- 

g-aneSf%S^Sk 

JS 

CAR HIRE 

Phene BB»L p#m "RFEfTPani- 
bam. Common 3o88. . . 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND. BENTLEY 
WANTED 

COMPANY 

ri'wwi 

O IRSCTOR 
iAbv. KairdlRMi 

Teoubree 
hi. oi- 

PORSCHE 911E 

• Sponomauc lyTSi 

CARRERA BODY 

Metallic blue. Electric windows 
and sun root, stereo radio and 

cartridge. One owner 

Unique opportunity for price 

ca.990' 

'Phone 01-384 2824 

MERCEDES 2S0SE 
K Beetstraiion 
6.000 miles 

White with Mack Interior 
Tinted glass, sunroof, atvreo 

radio 
Good condition 

£5,850 
T«d. 560 3492 

CHANCE TO BUY THE 
LAST 

BMW 3.0 CSL 
Only N registration J» the coun¬ 
try. Immaculate condition- Quad 
casseila. From spoiler, every 

Unique opportunity £5,250 
Tel: 01-788 4673 

MINI COOPER 
eon 

1276 good 
—million in oranaa colour. 1971; 
ETftO o.n.o.—Phone Swindon 
£0161 or Marlborough 3821. 

MERCEDES. 1973. Reg. 
fiXC.. elccirlc sun roof. 

8.31! 

. 360 
___ radio. 

most hnjnac. condition, 
o.n.o.—01-969 8226. 

PEUGEOT 304 S. 1973. Saloon. 
maun radio, sunroof. 29.000. 
uke new. Owner leaving. £l.2RO 
o.n.o.—Colchester, weeloy 221. 

LEX POR JAGUARS. Ua-YLoC H7Si. 
Lex lor Daimlers. 01-902 H787. 
Lea for Triumphs. 01-902 8787. 
Lm for Raven. 01-902 R7H7. 

CITROEN. 2 CVS and Drain. 
Irttmrdials delivery. Term* aeatt- 

(*14ai 0043 an<> 

COME AND TEST DRIVE the fabu¬ 
lous new Cttronn CX al Con- 
tlnonlal Car Centre. 01-969 
8821/2. 

MERCEDES-BENZ. If you etu eoft- 
sidartng any ne* soM or wish 
to purchase or saD your low- 
mil rags car. try Chris StxMlay 
at GoodUffs Garage fOojrdon > 
Ltd., cn-687 asai. _ 

CAVENDISH MOTORS otter One 
■election of all Rovera and land 

MASERAT1 GHlBt-1 SB. good COO- 
dltlon, stereo, radio, rape, etc.. 
nil extras. £2.400.—-Tsrl-: 262 
6008. 

NEW JAGS. Stags. Range Rovers. 
bnmedtsteSv s vail* We.—Hamnion 
* mo* Telephone 01-939 8226 

BMW retail sales. For the best 
dell vary and prices.—R. Edwards. 
01-358 9135. __ 

YELLOW BEACH BUGGY. Til 
OK. £250.—Ruthin 2600. 

NEW CITROEN 2CV DbM GS avail¬ 
able now. Ring for details of 
special Offer. Continental Car 
Centre. 969 8821. 

MORCAN 1055 + 4. renovated, 
excellent condition. Of!era over 
£1.600. — 01-660 7653. Sat. 
morning. 

EUROCARS fLONDON) LTD. 
Offer: 1972 CUroen DS30 Pah*’. 
Hydr. ellmr/btack leather. 17.000 
holes.- Euro care < London! Lid.. 
01-252 2728/9. 

CHRYSLER 2 LITRE AUTO. Sept. ' 
N rag., under 6.700 miles. 8- 
track stereo. As new. saorfflee. 
oenutoe reason lor sale. £1.650. 
—Telephone .Crownuish 4777. 
nc. Sat 

STAG. Spot.. ’74. 9.000 miles auto¬ 
matic, hard/so ft top. £3.150.— 
"Phone |J(L 6 p.m. i 455 4194. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

CAN ANY FIRM utHlee the services 

SjueftorV^O 
GARDENER, experienced, excellenl 

refs, requires evening/Weekend 
Jobs, central/S-W. London. Small 
garden design and construction a 
S^cumy^^'hoita 01-236 5909 

BRISTOL6U«ty" mtoUlBCTt. £6. seek* 
lob. unusual, high adventure 
ferenc Salary must be 
Box 0138 8. The Time*. 

. dlf- 
hlgh.— 

-SITUATIONS WANTED 

NEO-SIGN COMPANY 

Oanaeman requires pasitlod 

where experience more Impor¬ 

tant then age bt above com¬ 

pany. Sales, accounts, nle. Own 

car. Ha tired ream awn busl- 

ni-H of many yean. Phono 493 

4223: 

CORDON BLEU trained cook seen 
position around Heathrow ares. 
—Coquet Jane South colt. Fhe 
Flat. Uiisutiaw. ChoMtam. 
Surrey. 

GERMAN ENGINEER- 31. mnebanl- 
cai englhserau requires temp, ar enrm. Job where knowledge of 

ennsn language la • lUfltal.—Bo* 
O0«*" S, The Turn*. 

2 MALE STUDENTS seek work 
abroad urgently. WcJlon-supor- 
Marv 29175. 

FLAT SHAKING 

S.W.Q.—2 persona for own room* 
in luxury house, nr. tuba. CIS. 
£14 o.w.—736 lOf/2 eves. 

putney.—3 persona for large com¬ 
fortable bouao and $$rden. 
Double roam. £9.50 p.w. each: L 
single. £12 p.w.—Tel. 789 3910. 

room OF YOUR OWN bt luxury 
fUu. N.W.2. Girl. 24 1-. £14 p.w. 
hid.—if«2 R4b2 after 2 p.w_ 

RICHMOND iHaml. 2nd girl. 25- 
33, luxury Hal. own room. £16 
p.w.—Tel. 387 9411, ext. 378. 
or 346 01-30. 

SELF-CONTAINED flatlet required 
rar educated young ouslness Udy. 
prof, north London, near b vis- 
la be, Would share, bnl own brd- 
sliang room/bathroom essentia!. 
Highest ref*.—370 4442. rXL 65. 

FINCHLEY.—S.-C flat. Ctrl 10 share 
with ono olher. Own room. Fully 
filled kitchen with .lutomailc 
washing machine. 25 + .—446 
.■3423. 

WANT YOUR OWN ROOM til 
friendly Bclpravta luxury mnvi 

• hous* 7 Fully equipped, plus 
‘phone, c.h.. aaraae. sun roof 
and T.V. £20 >w. negotiable. 
•3H7 6B41 day. 750 2058 after 5 

SR&^PROF. GIRL 80 PLUS, own 
room. New C.H. house. 4 mins 
Osiertey Tube. C8. 568 4799. 

W.I.—Own room. Georgian house, 
suit responsible ntrl 25 plus. £50 S»r month hurl. Mr. Pnce. 537 

181. 
JULY/AUGUST. W.2. Half share, 

extra luxurious, own bathroom. 
£30 p.w. 638 9431 ext. 21. day. 
or 402 7299 eves. 

KENSINGTON. S.W.7. Flat < with 
separate dining room), own Urge 
room. £66 p.c.tn. Ring 373 9819 
after 5 p.m. 

BELGRAVIA SHARE luxury Gat. 
own room. 1 mala. £16 p.w.— 
Phone TSO 2577 (owns. I. 

9.W.I.—Girl share room. £7.60 
p.w.—387 9494 axL 490 : 821 
1838 eve. ^ 

ISLINGTON—2 people, large double 
room, beautiful nulsottclie. £30 
P.w. each. 837 1848 after 5 p.m. 

W.3.—Two auts for large room la 
garden CUt. near Ptccadllty Un«. 
Col. TV. etc.: £9 p.w.—01-743 
3101 ■ day 1, 

FURNISHED ROOM tn Baker Street 
West na.—01-935 8332. 

KENSINGTON_Man Id share Urea 
friendly flat: CM p-e.m.—01-3.3 
t>963 .after 6 p.m.t. 

MOTHER AND CHILD I Over u> TO 
share Chelsea rut with simitar: 
£11.50 p.w.—Phone Ami 3j1 
0084. 

MAN (2S-PLUS) wanted for six . 
months 10 X year lor delightful . 
stnolo room ut spackra* W.R Hat. 
—Tel. 01-937 2*62 .after o.30.*. 

KENSINGTON.—couple or two to 
share one largo bedroom.—Ol- 
884 5413. 

W. 14 1 room In targe flat. £13 p.w. 
01-602 2237. 

KNIGHTSBRIDQE. Large room plus 
bathroom in luxury house. £18 ?.w. all tael.-5B9 0809 ■ oTlor 
.30*. 

W.i_Gin. single room. £11 p-w. 

499 0576. eves. 
W.2.—GUI to share room: £3;i 

p.c.m.—828 9777. ext. 24b0. 
day T 402 7080. ewa. 

W.14.—2 females share room 
modern flat: £38 pc.m. each 
axel—603 7752. eve*. 

HAMMERSMITH.—fl sharers for 
Urge net: c.h.: h.w.: mcl. £14 
p.w.—748 5580. alter o p.m. 

GIRL, 27+: S.W.7.: own room: 
£50 p.c.m. ifici.—-Tel.: 370 22J3, 

Hampstead flat.—Olrl requi™13; 
own room: £36. 4a5 7930. 

HAMPSTEAD. 1 gtrlshareroom. 
lcmnge. £9 p.w. In cl.—-135 OYBb 

S.WL3T Off King's Rofd. Girl, era 
room. £10 p.w.—730 9908 after 

w.i.P,£id girl to shore rearata 
large flat. £50 p.c.m.—955 3B7_ 

w 7 ,1 n fiat, own room. -£14 
Double. 2 Hina. £11.50 ca- P-w. . 
—262 6385 iroro 1 p m. I 

pilTD F v..—LuxuiT Hal. two girts ' 
to share large room: £40 p.c.m. 

2470. 
PERSON. OWN ROOM, super V-a 

house. £60 p^c-tn., 6 week* mld- 
" 727 4777. aft. 6. 

2 

FLAT SHARING 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—Share light 
airy Dal. Own bedroom, baih- 
rootn. £16 p.w.—600 6222. ext. 
55S, 

OWN ROOM. Male or female ehern 
flat. Fulham. £50 p.c.m. OJ.-736 
8012 1 ovont. 1. 

W. HAMPSTEAD. Double room, 
large flai, colour T.V.. shower, 
ionnis court*. E64 p.c.m. 01-203 
Aina 

W.14.—Girl. 25-35. siure luxury 
house, c.h.. own large room. £70 B.c.m.—605 0405 [.home*. *37 

171 foriicol. 
HURLINCHAM. professional girl lo 

share lururloDS flat. £75 P.c.m. 
751 1778 aner 6.30. 

W.8 HOUSE, great roam for couple. 
23-lslt: J:ii.50.—John. '*37 6660 

FLATSHARC. 213 PtrcadUly. 7.W 
0318. Profosslonal people marine. 

CHISWICK_GUI 21 plus 10 share 
house. Own room. £54 p.c.m. 
tael. 995 457a evmings. 

W.8. 1 girl to share bedroom, super 
hOUj*. £48 p.e.m. Ring 727 

angel; N.t. Room, breakfast in 
ouiei comfortable family housr. 
Suit non-smoking professional 
man. 213.50 p.w. 339 1.590. 

N.W.2. 2nd Girl, share room spa¬ 
cious Hat. £26 p.m. 452 5385. 

S.w.7. (tin to share room, baronial 
flat. £8 p.w. lire-SH4 6331. 

SKARE-A-FLAT Queens Hse. Leices¬ 
ter Sq. No advdnee lee. 754 
5*55. 

S.W.iO. Drayton Gardena. Resoon- 
slblM male 2MS. Non-smoKrr 
preferred. Own largo room In 
targe private C.H. tla» SRO 

Refs.—Telephone 373 5541. 
1. Short let. own room. 

£12.50 Utcl. p.w. Phone Ivea. 
821 0371. 

3RD PERSON share large I main aua 
house. Own roam. C.H.. garden, 
oarage. £30 p.m. 940 9611 

H.w.8. Main 20s. 10 share luxury 
flat. Own room. Approx. 3 
month*. 286 7298 eves. 

W.i. 5ro person lo share modern 
c.h. flat. Own ream. £iO p.c.m. 
Ring 402 4671 -liter 6. 

TRAFALGAR SO. Girt, share room. 
£11 p.w. intil. 240 3903. 

4TM GIRL, 25 +, friendly »\2 
flat. £37 p m. 229 9664 4Tier 
6.SO p.tn. 

RENTALS 

LONDON FLATS 
15 Hoganit PI,, Earls Gt. 

01-373 5002 
S-’C BACHELOR FLATS 

V 2 £1H. Fulham £18-oil, 
S.W.4 £24 

S C DOL'BLL. K & il. 
Oxshott £17.60. W.14 £2i. 

W.8 ^36 
1 8£DRD0.M TLAT9 

N.W.b Cl-*. Barnes £24. Chis¬ 
wick £18. Kent). £50. S.W 6.' 

W.C.1 £35 
2 BEDROOM FLATS 

N.W.2 5 £27. Saulhaate £29. 
Califig £33. W 6 £34. Chis¬ 
wick C40. Pimlico £42. nilham 

£45 
Plus many uUtrrs to £200 

Long, short holiday loti. 

RENTALS 

DULWICH.—Spacious mad urn. 3 
bedroomed i.f. rial on 2nd floor, 
■et amid garden*, rally furnished 
with fully fitted kitchen, c.h.. 
lift, cosy access lo amenities, 
£55 p.w. West End and Victoria 
Station.—«70 6153. 

RENTALS 

BELGRAVIA. Luxury House. A 
rooms, k * b. £130 p w. 

HAMPSTEAD Bright modem nat. 
3 rooms, k. ft b. £56 p.w 

KENSINGTON Modern 3rd floor 
flat. 3 rooms, k. ft b. £65 p.w. 
P.K.L. 62'i 88IT ■ 

HOLIDAY LET. near Park. k'3. 
Bright fw.ilshed flat. 2 beds, 
large recept.. k. ft b.. c.h.. 
c.h.w. LUi. Avail. 6th July. 3 
tnths. max. £45 p.w. .Kalmar 
Baker ft Co.. 581 26ai.* 

GERTRUDE ST., CHELSEA. Delight¬ 
ful ramllr house 10 lot for 16 
months. 4 beds 1 2 rerro.. k. 
ft b.. gdn. £95 p.w. Kauital 
Graham Ltd.. 01-584 32R5. 

ARCHITECT’S now furnished 3 c 
flat. Bedroom, lounge, dtaenr. 
£56 p.w. Swiss Cortege. 586 
1407. 

KENSINGTON 
7U» FLOOR BALCONY FLAT 

rvcHlcn-ly furnished, expaftslvo . 

news, very modern block, lift*. 

porters, garage. By agreement. 

Two double bedrooms. 2 

reception, kitchen bathrooms 

and cloaks- 4 month* £65 p.w. 

Phone 01-602 3171 

SVDENH AM.temporary turn 
house 'n aulet froo-Hnod road, 
fully furnished: 4. bed., garage. 
fnrtien autoauillc nMllflt, wasn- 
ng machine: £32 weekly _ one 

rear or longer.—To!.: 01-87* 

WANTED, London or Oxford. 
Roman academic with bus hand 
and child: two-bedroom flat. L 
sept.-3n Oct Willing io exchange 
fla:. Cirvo Massimo.—WMt* Dfc- 
cono. v « Teodaro 90. Rom*. 
Tel. Rom*: 679 0277. 

8LACK HEATH. LavUTIOUs 3 bod* 
roomed romoletelv s.c. flat with 
large orlvaie garden, immacu¬ 
lately furnished c.h. with ad ro- 
lUlrements. £40 p.w. exclusive 

-318 1762. a?i 

KENSINGTON. Two consul ling 
rooms 3 bedroom*. 2 reception, 
etc.. In altrncini- terraced house. 
Prestige address. 5un an}- ore- 
fcssion. 9*, year lease. 01-727 
TIM. 

HAMPSTEAD, best pan. Beautiful 
furnished lutuiy flat. Lounge, 

kltchafi. bathroom. £30 p.w. 
Kales exciuMte—4-W 4U 

| AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 HOI- 
1 land Park Ave.. W.lt. Gentrai 

London’s shore Ifr epeclatfsta 7 
wkt' nun. £35 > stinUo1 .—£100 
M MO. house a. 21tY 1)033. 

CHELSEA. S.W.3.—Attractive vc. 
lumuhod basemrnt flat 2 roorai. 
k. ^1^ b. C H. £55 p w. Kiel_362 

RENTALS 

WEST HAMPSTEAD. Comfortable S 
bedroom Ml family house and 
friendly tabby cel need somnonc 
to uko rare of them while we 
are In iho U.S.A. for approxi¬ 
mately 1 year. Modem latchen. 
double lounge, washing machine, 
dishwasher, etc. Rant ElOO per 
month exclusive rates, electricity 
anil gas. phone 01-794 4796. 

WALTOK-OM-THAMES Newly con¬ 
verted and modernised. 3 bed.. £ 
reerp.. del. house with pane and 
gdn. £5S. Jonathan David ft Co.. 
434 1874. 

HOME SERVICES 

house/apartment cleaning. 3 /A 
hr. aeuslons competitive rants. 
Also dinner para service, plumb* 
tag /carpentry, etc. 01-403 4881. 

SERVICES 

FOR SALE AND WANTED %' 

CARPET SALE 

S.w.7.—Spacmu* quiet and com- 
fortablr ground floor flat. Corn¬ 
wall Garden*. Suit married couple 
or single. C.60 p.w. u»* of gard¬ 
en* —01-937 1976. 

HlCHCATE. spacious garden f)m lo i 
lo* irom 26th July for 5-6 weeks. 
£ iU p.w Suit young family, ul- 
348 0094. 

1 WANTED for Immediate US*. S b»«> 
roomed cottage weekends. Mainly 
(or hunting In Southdoyn 
country. Corxact it ysock-V»right. 
01-491 3866. 

T.E.F1- COURSES 
UNGUARAMA LTD. are 

holding 3 seven-day residential 
course* In the Teaching of Fjig- 
llah as a Foreign Language at 

SHOREDITCH COLLEGE 
Cooper's HID. EneiMfidd 

Green. Surrey. 

The commencing date of 
these 3 course* are a* fol¬ 
lows: 

Course a. July 36. 1975. 
Course b. August 2. „ JL975 
Course c, August 9. 1975. a 
number of teaching posts In 
KrazU. Portugal. Spain. Eng¬ 
land. Japan. Fliuand and Italy 
will bo available for successful 
trainees for the academic year 
1975-76. 

For information writ* to 
UNGUARAMA LTD. 

53 Pall Mall. London. S.W.l 

T.E.F.l_Shore- 

SHORT LET.—Wo hare a large 
refection or 1 Mdroom flat* in 
CpntraJ London. Qotntass. 584 
9175. 

WESTMINSTER.—Luxury furnished 
flat. 2 rooms, k. & b.. to let 
late July for 3 month*.—01-219 
4024. 

J^C 

ONE WEEK TO 99 YEARS.-Pl*a*r 
ring Living In London. 629 0206. 

Robert Stacey white for 
bouse*.*flats, all area*. 734 53.15 

UNFURNISHED Balcony flat, quid 
oarden sq. SW7. t hod. recent., 
k. £ b.. £20 p.w tad. rent, 
rate*, lerv.. F..f £2.noy (el. 
957 t>042 cvns. 235 9621 dav. 

PUTNEY/WIMBLEDON BORDER. 
Newly furnished modern 2 bed¬ 
room Pa' with garaqe. C.H dnd 
lift. Family only. CoS P-w. J V. 
Ltd. 01-590 22-51 

DULWICH COLLEGE RD. Super 3 
bedroom furnished Jpartmeni 
with 3 baths, garage, qas C.H. 2 
mlnv Sfn 12 mins. Vtcloris 

scSife®!**8 D-w‘ J‘u’'ua 
unfurnished' h.w.a. 2nd rioor 

flat mad. block. 2 beds, recent . 
». ft b-- S rear lease. Rent 
El.400. Price £5.500. C.C.. f. ft 
f. Kit. eoutp and some contents. 
Draco. 486 1252. 

CLAPHAM COMMON.—Super spa¬ 
cious aunni" rtaL No sharers. 3 
had*. £40. Ferrler ft Davie*. 384 
3252. 

MAYFAIR uresnga mfdendai Com- 
ganv suite facing Green Pk. 23S 

AVAILABLE NOW. Qualify Flats. 
H ml res to let.—LAL. 937 ?R8A. 

AMERICAN executive needs toxtiry 
furnished flat or house up to 
ET’O p.w. Usual fees requfred 
Phllllos Kay ft Lewis. 62» A31t 

WIMBLEDON COMMON. £20. Large 
tight bedsit.—947 5222. 

SUMM6R LET. Garden flat for 4. 
Kensington £50-727 5298. 

HOTTING HILL. Small a.c. 2-room 
flat. £20 o.w. 72T 8525. 

HAMPSTEAD and eoilrons.—Vie 
have Ute best quality furnished 
Pat* and housea for discernin') 
families from £50 p.W.-—All 
viewed and recommended bv (he 
I etUnq Department of Gwirue 
Knight and Partner*. 9 Heath 
Street. N.W.5. 435 2298. 

BELGRAVIA. Super garden Pat. 2 
rooms, eic. £160 p.c.m. 235 
4814. 

KNIGHT8BRIDGE. 3 recept.. A bed¬ 
rooms. 3 baths., garage, garden 
and service flat £325 pw. Inc. 

UPPER Berkeley Street, w.i 1 
bed. maisonette. 1 recen.. 1 * 

,b. Long lei. £40 p.w. Bovd 
ft Boyd. 5B4 6863. 

KNIGHTSB RIDGE superb 
house. 4 bed*. 2 roe opt. 

mew* 
-- kitchen 

and 2 bath. Available now. 1-3 
months. Plaza Ea!. 584 4372. 

SUPERIOR FLATS-HOUSES avail¬ 
able nnd required for diplomat*, 
executive*. Long/short lota. At) 
area*. Unfriend Co.. 499 7578- 

SCOTT GILRAY for the best, in 
furnished flat* ‘houses In London. 
£55 10 £400 p w. 584 7881. 

S. C FURN. FLAT. 
K. ft b. Ref*. 
748 5049. 

Bedsit tor two. 1 
£21 p.w. Tol. 1 

LUXURY Pat*, houses wanted and 
to let Long short term.—L. A.L.. 
,37 7884. 

OPLE to share large room In dally cleaning. 589 4706. 
- - - c.m. each- Day ] FERRIER a DAVIES.—One or Lon- 

937 ‘ 930 6994. eve*. 937 4791 
OWN ROOM tn targe modern flat. 

cTh.. C.H.W. Kannlnjrton IS 
tntaa- Cite and Weal End. £l^ 
h yfj 735 a98o. 

ROOM FOR GIRL In attractive 
Fulham flat. 7 wks. iTom T2Jh 
July. £12 p.w. tacL—.736 1125. 

CHELSEA.—Two 5W1 ‘bare room. 
t4o p.c.m. each. Luxury Pat. 
colour T-V.—352 3913 after 

5.W.?:-—-E17 p.w- lern* r9»m 
clous Pat-- S950. 

LARGE SELECTION accammodaSon. 
Short let flat* sharing. All *reas 
from “O p.«. EtwiUif Flat 
Sharers. 235 6188. 

r TB-.-2III 

Broadcast]^ 
Farewell to Edward the Seventh, most royal of historical senes and an object 
lesson to pretenders on any and every channel (ITV 9.0). David Attenborough 
finds tribal art reviv.ed.in. the Southwest Pacific (BBC2 8.10) and Nazi newsreel 
keeps the Third rReicfi^efore our eyes (BBC2 9.0), That heavyweight bomg 
championship starring Ali and featuring Bugner arrives by satellite (BBC19.K). 
Dog Iover^iha^f-eerthata later documentary does the dirty on their pets (ITV 10.30). 
In the afternoon before you go to Wimbledon for tennis and the strawberries you 
could sample Dorset Apple Cake and Pumpsideary Jam (ITV 1.30).—l*.B._ 

BBC 2 BBC1 
1.00 pm, Cwestrwrr Arali. 130. 11:00-1135 anx. 
BagpS? 1.45. New£ 1.55, 2-00, WimWedon. 
Wimbledon: Men’s' Quarter- 730 
finals. 403, RegioaaJ News. 
405, Play School. 430. Kim 

and Co. s:i5,- Anitnfti Magic. 

5.40, Capr^o Ptrewash- 

-5.45 News. 

Nationwide. 

Wimbledon 1575. 

Play School. 

-6.00 
. 6,15 

7.4S 

8.10 

9.00 

Newmday. 
Collector's WorJd : 
Cwshmn Court. English 

6.50 Little House on' the 
Prairie. 

- 7.40 Sykes: -- 
8.10 Su£herla«id’s Law,... 
9.00-' Hews. 
935 AM X Bugner. recording 

~ of today's World Heavy- 
. weight title fight from 

KuHia- Lumpur. • • 
J035 Going TTHeei. ' 
10.S5 Midweek. . - 

-‘11.33 The Sky ait Night. 
11.38 Weather. .;v-i.-- - • 
* Slack and Wfa^te. . 

‘V.’ Regional varumm*. 
■ com: BBC WALES.-T.00-1.30.pen, 

Transmlnert ClosotRwu.. 5.18^8^40, 

1035 

li.io 
11.29 

Film. - The ITodble 
Headed Eagle,* the 
inter-war years in Ger¬ 
many. 
Match of The Day from 
Wimbledon. 

The 
Flint 

__, ! 

Royal Show. 4.25, The Flint- 535, Crossroads. 5.50, News, 
stones. 4.50, How. 530, Shang a 6.00, Day by Day. 6 45, Uniw- 

sity Challenge. 7.15, Film. On 

Thames Southern 
1030 am. Primitive Man. 11.40, 11.00 am. Yoga for Health. 
Galloping Gourmet. 12-05 pm, U.20, Duc,«' *e h! 
Yoga for Health. 1230, Yak. Hammy Hamster. 11.45, The 
12.40, Rainbow. 1.00, First Royal Show. 12.40 pm, Thames. 
Reoort 1.20. Luucbtiine Today. 2.00, Bousepany. 2.30, 

,sssss= saga s 
The Tribai Eye: Man 
Blong Custom. 

_. -... Lang, 

News. 6.00.' Today. 
Crossroads. 
Here We Go Again. 
McMillan and Wife. 
Edward the Seventh. 
News. 
Documentary, The Case 
Against Dogs. 
Checkmate. x/ « 
Bone of Contention: Y OrKSDU*e 
Church finance for guer- 12.40 pm, Thames. 4.25. Castaway, 
rtlla etouds 4.50. lbomcs. «-0O. calendar, nils groups. 6.3S. Crossroad*. 7.00. Sylva&ler 

T.15. McCloud. 9.00, Thatnr*. 
n . t 11.30. Police Suregon. 
Border 

News- Extra. 
Closedown : 
ford reads 
Falls Pool 
MacCaig.. 

Gwen Wat- 
The Little 

by Norman 

5.50 
6.40 
7.0S 
7.35 
9.00 

10.00 
10.30 

11.30 
12.00 

the Threshold of Space, with 
Guv Madison. Virginia Leith, 
John Hodiak. 9.00, Thames. 
11.30, Oscar Peterson presents 
Cleo Laine and Johnny Dank¬ 
worth. 12.00, Southern News 
Extra. 12.10 am, Weather. 
Guideline. 

Grampian 
11.-45 rmto 

,' - .~*e ^ Prayers‘ 

» Tit* R°^iLsi“,^rw22:5? 
am, Grampian Hov:•. Thant**. 
2 OO. -Housepartv. 2.30,- The Roval 
R.W. a-W™rati WelotH.x-4.SO. 

TTiamos. 6.00, Grempi^t Nfw*- 
6.10, The Advenrarer. «.3S,. 
road*. 7.ML Ti30. 
Snoop 8l*ler». 9.00, Thame*. 11.30, 

STS! siKhJSS! Tyne Tees 
iaw. 4.25. hlpody 12.40 pm. Start 

_ *■»«.. Granada 
10.10. Roblnsan Cru- 

^■"feasib^o 
ioe!*5 ia^i i?oo?’ "nw Record .1030 anL &plderxnan. 10.50, It’s D Arljrt 

®:' T«t ttt/Read...11.00. The Magic JtVdUlU 
tag Scotland. *10.25. .* ChurehlU** of MttSlC. 1135, A Big Country. 

11.46 am. The K 
pm. Thame*._2 
5.30, Royal Shut.. ._ 
Woodpecker 4.SO. Ttarow. 6.00, 
Border News. 6.35. Crossroad*. 
7.00. Mr and Mr*. 7.30. Cartoon- 
7.35, Shaft. 9.00. ThapiM. 11.30. 
Police Surgeon. 12.00, Sard or News. 

_ . . . _ ng PoLrt 
Thame*. 4.25. Castaway. 4.So, 
Thames. ,6.00, Today at Six. B.35. 
Croiaroad*. 7.00. Settv Bpop. 7.15, 
McCloud. 8.00. Thames. 11-30. 
Late New* Extra. 11.3S, ct Susanna. 

People. 11.15-11-30 pm. Tbo Sky at 
Night. NORTHERN. ..WOt-AMP-— 
1.00-1.30 pm,'TBnnimtet# aoae- 
down. 4.23-4.25.-tNorniem Ireland. 
New*.- 6-00*6.15. 869R* Around Six. 
1OJ5-10.55. You're an. JW pm. 
Northern Ireland New*-. 11.40 pm. 
Closedown. . f. 

r. % HTV s. ■ CoztOon. 7.10, Klim, tdb mg The 
ia.40 J»m. Tham**- 2.do. Hoow-. Dragnet, with Jack Webb. 9,00, jg* 

•jy.-.l verts. £.30. The Jimi Show. 4.|5, Thames. 1130, Pathfinders. ^ stw 

New#, 6.01. Report West. g.l».. ' 7 
Rnort Wale*. BJS Tha Protectori- ;ra - ■ ■■ i. 
7.o5, W tuner Takes AIL„7Ji5V Film'. SCOltlSh .. 
“ the Man Ruiu wli!M»obori Culp. 

r„-2rm*eusrim s® 
f dau Newvddlon r Dydd. AOSi^HM \ ctokflroada. 5 JOr n«»w*. fi-oo. Scot. 

11.45, .-The -• 'Royal Show. S.OO am. News. 6.02. World Heavy- 

rsgaJss^sK7est ssa Till . Your ratter- Gets Home. Bates, t 7.00, Noel Edmonds. 9.00. 

430, HOW. SMAbmUfimOg r^Btartbunt. ji-jp 
5.20, Crossroads. 530,- News- 5.00, New*beat. 5.IS. Alan Fiw- 
6.00; Granada Reports; 635, man. v.oa. B«t the 7^30. 
U^orSr ChaaSe. 7.00. »”?• ^ <55f 
GartOon. 7.JO, Film.. ITie Big L^gart|^ry ”•'* *?«'■ 

Firming 
the Dg/ 

13.31 am. 

6.00 am. A* TUdia 1. J.02, Ternr 
Wogan t- 7.32, World Heavyweight 
Championship- 0,87, Racing Bulle- 
Hh- 6.45, Pause for Thought. 9.02. 
Pete Murray.T ilO.SO. uagHoners 

11.30. Jlqimy »^J*2S- 
scorca. 2.02. 

Walk. 

E.ta, v Drdd. :7mscra 
the Century. TO^Ov'. 
1.75, WOnlf- HI 
eadtBT. . HTW-rkL. 

mpt: 1^26-1^304 
iMditaML.- 8.1543 

ik/Os^rJ 

“3Si25333l S _ 

Thames- ,5.00^ AS<3at.-*igiU.: |«.3S. 

Reflarthm, . ' ,.VV ‘ 

__ __Tfiimo. 
■pTuwf- 11.30,-Tate CaU. 113S.JL Place ta 

-tTJ«5.. EonjptT Auetrta. 
HTV." ...... ; 

. Cricket --, 
_odon. 5.02. Waggoners’ Ualk. 

5.17-7.00. Sam Cpsla «»" VHf: 
1.500m only. WTmhledoa. 7.02, AS 

Radio I. 

Mahler. -• 8.30, Jacob Branow&kd: 
• 1908-1974) in con versa lion, part 
I O.t 8.50. concert Pan 2. fter- 
llo.-.T 9.40. Play: Angle by Rhjr* 
Adrian. 1 10.35, Ravel. Plano 
music, t 10.45, Bach Cantata, t 
11.25. Now*. 1 

4 
6.30 am, News 6.22, 
Today. 6.40, Prayer for ... 
6.45, Today. 6.50. 7.SO, 
Regional News. 7.00. News ana 
world hean*welgM UUe fight reoort. 
7^3S. Today's Papers 7.4S, 
Though! fgr the Day. 7.S5, 
Weather. 8.30. Yc-sraUay tn Parlta- 
ment. 9.00. News. S.05, Tuesday 
Call. 10.0a. New*. 10-05. From 
Our Correspondent. 10.30, Service. 
10- as. St°ry. A Bor in Clever. 
11- 00. New,. 11.05. Celebration: 
rhe Double Acts. 11.45, Janes 
Cameron. 12.00. News, li.02 ptS. 
you and Yours. 12.27, Kenneth 
Wit llama PUrhouse. 12.£5, 
Wnaiher. 

100, The World At One. News' 
1.30. The Atrhrra. 1.45. Woman s 
Hour. 2.45, IJsito with Mother. 

»1 __ 
of Parma 1 pan 6: In CWtlUslonT 
4.00. News. 4.05 Gardenera' QwH 
Uon Time. 4,35. Story: Arthui 

J . ?tSrSS“0SSf,ri.B7ffi.YSS 
7iSLr-p~ESS«.V0l:ol.'*35S5; rl™“ 

don1* least pontoons agents. Fur 
wished flat* and houiea.—6 Beau¬ 
champ Place. S.W.3. 584 32oG. 

KENSINGTON-In ultra mod. blech 
2-tM'drooin flat, for short let. 0 
recap., k. ft b.. oarage available. 
£70 p.w —K.A.. 581 0557. 

MARBLE ARCH.—19th-noor Luxury 
Flat. 3 bods. 1 recep.. k and b.. 
separate w.c. 3 year lease £1.900 
р. a Complete content* for sale 
£4.500.—01-402 6807. 

TWICKENHAM GREEN inear-.— 
Small Haase available 5 mths.. 
sun trap, garden, nilf couple or 
iwo.'thrcr professional ladles 
Highest references required. £33 
u.W.—01-892 6517. 

QREENW1CH—Attractively decor¬ 
ated House, 4 beds. 3 reception. 
3 baths, laundry- kitchen. garden. 
с. h.. c.h.w. £330 p.r.m.—Ol- 
401 1586. 

URGENT I URGENT 1 URGENT t 
Houses ard rat*, crntral areas, 
needed (or short ■'long ten. from 
5100 p.w. L.3.. S.-5 0026 

ST. JAMES'S. Luxury, t bed. dal. 
£65 p.w. P W.. =f«o 0707. 

HARSH AND PARSONS offer well 
furnished flats'houses on short 
long 1'vises with prompt and effl- 
Mrsil service. RUiq 937 fONJ. 

PUTNEY HILL. Spacious. well- 
equipped flat hi u'tra modern 
mock. 4 bed*., 2 recent.*.. J> ft 
3'. bedrooms. Centura 31. 569 
1175 3216. 

S.W.IO spacious garden flat 10 let 
Juli 2uih Id Auoual Slsi. Sull 
family of 4. s bmla. colour TV. 
• L30 incl. 375 OJ-HI 

WIMBLEDON, opposlie 4 park. 
L-o»- siaiian ji'd sbo>s. 1 ur- 
nlihtfd houso. 4 bedi, 3 reccpw.. 
h. ft b . ci.rilrBt heeling. ,..;'uil.>ii I 
garden, C65 p.w Robin Hlllon & | 
• .o i--3 8^41 -.J7 J■«H2 I 

LOWNDES SO. Overtook In a 9HW- i 
■•nv. spaclouii and be.iiritullv lur- ; 
nlshed ground floor Hat (o lei for I 
■>-H mon-ns. t-4i» p.w. yc'i .Lti»j i 
Before 11 am and after 6 p.m. ' 

HAMPTON ft SONS. A laroe >eler- I 
lion of furnished flats and house* 
in central London and Irner 
suburb* always available 01-493 

CHARMING STUDIO HOUSE tn 
quie: Ksnsmgion Mrsvs to Jet. 
July 23-Sen:ember 15. Sleeps 6. 
Own cmirlyard and parking. £65 
p.w. Telephone 01-937 1719. 

MARBLE ARCH, W.I. Furnished 
• e large 4 room, kitchen and 
bathroom^ Sul! 5 girt*. E50 o.w. 

CHELSEA.—Ar>*h(tnet's own house: 
4 beds., garden. Very quiet 
*treei. From July 6 (or 16 mtas. 
£80 p.w.—01-352 970? 

COMPOSER REQUIRES central flat. 
Cash available- f. ft f. 38E 3508. 

W. KENSINGTON. — 5 bedroom 
hatue. 2 bath., available 10th July 
for 1 month. Fully equipped, 
onprty garden. £60 p.w. 01-603 
>124. 

W.2. — Newlv decora led luxurious 
dr.uble bedroom flat. recrpi., 
nail dining, k and b.. terrace. 
4 '6 weeks. 265 p.w. 402 73.'2. 

UNIQUE RIVERSIDE APARTMENT, 
spectacular 50ft reception, balcon¬ 
ies. fashionable Warning moor 
tags, garage, y. double bedrooms. 
2 bathrooms, very Finn furnish¬ 
ings. Ideal lop execptlre. £1.50 

LANDLORDS. We can let your well 
furnished ruis/bouses in central 
London lo Diplomat*. Banker* and 

Us*?#?, w Rmo 
LOVELY _ KENSINGTON HOUSE 4 

bods, o baths, double reept. din- 
tag room. American kitchen, 
targe 9dn. Arall 3 6 months £175 
р. w. Olher short long term lets 
available and required Wilson 
siordanl ft Sons. 2A5 n^tih 

LUXURY FIATS lo 1M throughout 
London. Long short lei*. Manors 
ft Co.. 891 1620. 

CHELSEA. — Charming furnished 
house with garden available now 
2 double bed« . 2 recaption, k 
and b. 1 year. £65 p.w. 01-352 
4943. 

KENSINGTON MEWS. W.8.—N«wlr i 
decorated furnished flat, 2 room*. | 
kitchen and bathroom. £26 p.w. 
01-937 6676. 

CHELSEA. S.W.3.—Bright. light 
and spotlessly clean. Spacious 2- 
bedroomod Hal. wllh large reerp.. 
K ft b. C.H. tac. £50 p.w. K.A.. I 
581 2337. l 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—In tradi¬ 
tional English siyle ihls charming 
2 bedroom flat, on first floor 
»vlih 2 tnieirommunlcallng recep.. 
k. ft b.. la roe balcony. C.H. ft 
H.W. tac. £55 p.w. KA.. 581 
2557. _ 

BATON MEWS. SOUTH.-Attractive 
house- 4 bed. 2 recop.. 2 b.. k . 
с. h.. garage. Vow 6 months 
tun p W.-AT HOME IN 
LONDON. 581 2216. 

MARBLE ARCH.-I'nlWUI mew* 
house for 1.2 person*. Available 
up to 4 moniha. Rent ne9-— i 
K 5R1 2337 1 

FLATS, room* (or oversea* vtillers j 
London rial*. 373 5002. * 

REMOTE mofuiutnou* Welsh cottage 
£10 pw Box 2986 M. The Time*. 

ATTRACTIVE luvury »..c. garden 
flit. 2 bed*. N..V 1 yr. Suit ftao- 
I'esNonuI couple. CSO pvr. 349 
U.5V? n.m. 

HAMPSTEAD. Finchley Road. Self- 
contained. full*’ furnished and 
equipped fiat. G.H.. c.h_w.. lole- 
pnone. Available until 15th Ocro- 
brr Dr.iwing room, double bed- 
room leading to shiq'.e room, 
kitchen-dinette, bathroom Suit¬ 
able rtslttnq couple. £4C' p.w. 
Telephone Ol-J3S 0111. 

ST JOHN'S WOOD. High standard. 
quiet, furnished sc rial, targe 
bed-*1:. Michen. shawer. w.c.. 
c.h. Tel. £24 n w. 828 6177. 

BELCRAVE SO.—-Large, comfy. 2 
bedroom flat, avail, until Oct.. 
£50 p.w. Doric 373 1181. 

CADOGAN PLACE. — Delightful 
double bedroom Gats, spacious 
recept.'dining room. k. ft b. £45 
o. w. tnc maid. eh., me. WUson 
Mordant & Sons 233 0906. _ • 

CHELSEA. Immediate short lei fur¬ 
nished flat Tor 1 or 2 from £35 
p. w. 352 °056 ip.m.i. 

MAYFAIR. Croond floor iu.*m 
furn flat. 22 f i recep.. dble. 
bedrm.. fully fined k. ft b. Uta- 
ton ft Co. -193 3E91. 

REDCUFFE GARDENS. S.W.IO. 
Owner'* own tasiofolly furnished* 
Pal l bed . recept.. k. ft b. 

■ £45 P.W. H C. *29 12^7. 
W.i. Thayer St. Ideal pffd A terre. 

■Mtracltt'e t room flat. Good k. 
ft b. £25 p.w H.C. 62° 1087. 

N.W.2. Superb l bed Pa:, roof 
nrtn. CT.O. U T 252 6204. 

CHELSEA house wltii gdn. Short let. 
W T. 262 6204. 

WATERFORD RD., S.W.6. Superb 
house with big patio. 3 dbl. beds. 
2 recept. Garage, etc. -£70 o.w. 
Furhnm Apartment*. 561 0072 

WANTED. Married counle require 
furnished or unfurnished flat In 
or around London. About £20 
P.W. 60S 07R0. 

BEST PART W.tO. Sunnv tunin' 
dble 12 iwms ■„ for 1 or couple. 
£22 p.w 7**7 S*i02 

CHFSHAM PLACE. S.W.l. 2 room 
hr.-ury flat, targe drawing room, 
for 
1_ .. 
229 0033 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Luxurv him. 
f.r t in ,op order, i. ■ 3 recep.. 
! 5 ped* . 2 ’.411* . .lmarvan 
ku.. i-iracr. c.h a w. 
An at nm be ft Rtaq'and. 586 Mil. 

W.2. 2 na'S. i *ncd'n aiyl 1 two 
rnnm*. fr.r ting or snort tats 
'V’*lrn| mnslrinil. Attrac. deenr. 
can and ■:ad A r y COS3. 

WANTED. Mansions mint Rate and 
a nv thing (n bnivetn for over,-an 

. ornciol*. academics. business 
men. Long-short >|». ^SSeJSlOO 
p.vr. James A Jambs. 130 0261. 

PARK LANE-Chartntno , snaeiou* 
oresttoe aorrtrvni offered io 
rtohl tenant m1d*lulv lo Beptem- 
hrr laro» reroption double bed¬ 
room. dlntao room. Mr.: all 
nesenMal amenities • rental In- 
r'uslv™ electric lloht and colour 
T\r: £°5 n w : references aaaen- 
i'al.—199 5751. 

UNFURN. FLATS WANTED. F. ft F 
purchased. 662 4671. Dixon ft 
rn 

CHELSEA CLOISTERS- Sloane Are.. 
1 nndpn S W.3. for Inrarrlnu*. 
fnl'r furnished serviced Pal* from 
r7.0-El OR ner week Mtalmum lei 
27 dje*. For full details lei.: 01 • 
7.oo 3inn 

SHORT LET. Shepherds Bush 
Green 4 b»d.. 2 bath., c.h. house 
vith ortn. Avail, now to end of 
Auq. £59. Jonathan David ft Co.. 
43* 1B74. 

NORTH I'LtNCTOM —Bedsit ror 
lady. £7.75.—272 3912. 

U . Ul > I l*J 1 ■ U1IN>' UldA I'ty IUVI'1, 
or town holiday lel.SIdBpj 3. 
10 lulv 5 week*. £b0. ATT. 
tor. iir.Tr 

ROMARK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST St 

PSYCHOLOGIST 
For deuJb and tra* 

consultation rtng or wriia 

186 BlckoUiali Manotoua, 
Baker St.. 

London. WTH 3DD. 

Tel. 01-486 SJ45. 

SUMMER 
CRASH COURSES 

UNGUARAMA wlU bo hold¬ 
ing a number or residential 1 
week crash ^courses m 
FRENCH. GERMAN. SPANISH. 
PORTUGUESE. JAPANESE. 
FARSI and ARABIC. 6th July 
to 16th August. 1975 ai Si 
Mara'* College. Twickenham. 
For detail* write to Llnouarama 
Lid.. 53 Pall Mail. SW1. 

Attention: Summer Courses. 

from £1425 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD 

684 FuUiam Hd.. S.W.5. 
01-736 7551 

2S5 New Kitiga Rd.. 5.W,6> 
01-731 0536 

1B2 Upper Richmond Rd. West 
S.W-14. 01-876 2009. 

London's 'leading SooctailMa to 
plain wa:oru and Cords.- 

LUXURY BATHROOM 

SUITES 

Me offer largo discounts ori 
oar wide range of too brand 
tumod suites, Oioow from 
over 14 colonra. th-judln a 
rorner baths in Black. Poonjr. 
Penthouso and now Sepia, laa- 
iDMluu delivery. Con* and 
choose your, nolle- _ 

C. P. HART ft SONS LTD. 
A. 5 and 44 London Road. 

London, S-B.l. 
Tel.: 01-928 5665 

LIQUIDATION 
STOCKS 

Ltjw. low prices od electric 

LB..M.. Grundlg Stonorette and 
Pt.Uiipi Olctatlug maditaoa. 
from £50. ___ 

All guaranteed 90 day*. 
Phong: 

Woodstock Typewriter*, on 
01-83« 57 2o. 

307 Gray'* Inn Road 
King's Crow. 

Open Saturdays a.m« 
CaUers welcome. 

CUSTOM-MADE ROOM 
SIZES—NO WASTE I 
An outstanding offer or Lux- 

lire Domestic Heavy Contract 
Quality Plata Carpel* in Afri¬ 
can Brown. Kensington Green. 
Desert Gold. Sahara Beige and 
Copper Brown Only £5.99 «q. 
yd. (Frea Delivery 4 Pitting 
through June ft .luij'i. 

Ring now — Max Segal. 
194 King*land Road. London. 

E.2. 
Tel. 01-739 4223. 

WRITE FOR MONEY.—Articles or 
slnrtes. Personal correspondence 
coaching Of enequalled quality. 
■' Writing (or the Prrsa ire* 
£r„i~i London School or Journa¬ 
lism ill. 1- Hertloro Si.. W 1. 
Tnl 01-499 8250. 

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE for *11 
age*. Free brochure. Career 
Analyst*. _ oO Gloucester PI 

01-935 5452. 24. hr*. 

OXBRIDGE ENTRANCE. Exanu. 
Intensive ramon Incl. ben. Paper, 
tat review technique. Also A 
' O ' common Eo trance.-—Mandw 
Ponmin Wooowartl. 352 9876. 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING.— 
Meet your Mrfeci partner by 
calling 01-937 0102 (24 hra. I or 
write Dateline tTi. 23 Abingdon 
Road. W.8. 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE. 
Tests £2. Call ox send for details 
K.A.S.. 275a Housing Ion High 
SI.. W.a. Tel. 01-902 6859. 

PRESTIGE PARTNERS. ^PUIMN' 
dating and marriage. 453 l >60 

YOUR LONDON OFFICE El .SO. 
Prestige addne** ref. answering 

X-rox. ortailna.—•Mercurv. 
30 Baker Bt.. W.I. 01-486 S553. 

hair FOR MAN by Spier* is Mo¬ 
rtal You noea a new nan shape 
Instant service. 2T Berkelev 
Square. W 1. 429 4622. 

HOGARTH TUTORIALS courses In 
Oxbridge Entrance A and O 
levels starting Sept. 381 3748 

A ft O LEVEL rums. Oxbridge. 
Ma radon Tutor* 01-385 6060 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Postal Lean* 
Lid.. 175 Regent Si.. W.I. T.vl 
1795. Loans from £10. No 

women Drivers so pc lower rate* 
Hre-plan Lloyd * Policy 8a3 1210. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

URGENTLY REQUIRED, the fol¬ 
lowing. article* : Bureaus, mini¬ 
mum KIOO. seta of chairs £<5. 
round-lop lahi.m £70. ..atao 
Ivories Oil paintings. silver, 
leweiry. We will consider any¬ 
thing over 40 years old.—wrlra 
Mr. t. MUtard. 34 Stonery Road. 
Porulade. Brighton. Sussex. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU. — Hetlerns 
brought to your home Inc. San¬ 
derson ft Se* era. All slJIM 
■xuerily made and fined. _ soft 
Furnishing* Services (WeUtnol. 
01-304 0398 i Walllnnlon I ni- 
647 6109 Hid Rulslla 72127. 

IBM Typewmcrs icurrejii models 
qujTdmecrl. selectrlc poil- 
bali* ". £170 each. Executive D 
ill on. Standard D £120. Also 
Standard C £o5. Fairway 491 
5072 or 4Cta 7769 anyLlmB. 

ROSENTHAL. Wilson ft Gilt. 137 
Regent Si. Sale. 10% on all 
slocks ttHf fantastic redaction*. 
Fri. 77th June until iftth inly. 

WANTED LARGe B'KCASES. lauire 
die las. antiques and over SO yra. 
old j—Barker .ft Co.. 673 3361 

r IAN OS.—Slock la king Sale. Special 
price* i or verv specal piano*. 
Bechsteln. Blmhner and Sleln- 
wav. L'nrlghts and grands and 
many miniatures of all nuke*, 
both new and reconditioned. 
Guaranteed. You can trust 
Fishers ol Streatium. the Spec’-a- 
list*. 03-671 8402. 

THERE'S NO BUSINESS 
LIKE TIMES BUSINESS 

If you want lo reach the deci¬ 

sion makers within a company 

—Chan men. company secre¬ 

taries, financial directors, and 

the men who hold the purse 

strings >or company exoendinira 

use 

Business to Business 
fha businessman'* daily classi¬ 

fied 

Telephone Oian FeKham now, 

on 01-271 9351 or the Mane heater 

office: 861-834 1234. lor full de¬ 

tain end advertising 

IMMIHMMHMMOMMIOiMOMMMHOOOM 

J*** 1 / 

Brahma, 
a.OS. J. 

:^rS&EkJsjofw.6.W, 
now.- Bmatl, ™35?' CrusartadA. MOBitolswjlinTt 9.55. _Poeta on 

rlS». EnHdBfft tow* Bonn*. 7^ Mmtc: 

C. 
B.S5 

Bach. BoccherinL 
John Clare and 

~ Nows. 9.OS. 

-ATV 
Westward 

-Survival: 

For Health, 11 ^5v 
_ _ _OL 12-20 _pm, 

1US ami Tho SS* "^Fun.80 i§S; 

. 3240 pm, Thames. 4£S,‘:' The.- -niaSo*.' -*.'25, ,-wSt^rtu Your-Father 

BoumJcats.1 

.ATV Todat, 6^S,TlKsnes- J.oo,^JSSTOSShE t^o. ^SSSB: 

Thames, 1330c :• iUej;. ,-l 

: Vernon Scans*n.t 10.1s. 
UKt; Symphonic Poem: Orabeus 
Piano concerto No 1. to B flat.* 
10-50, AJuwrt Scitiott: Timor U9Q6- 
1976V-T T2-TO pm. Concert. Part i. 
Htadgmlth. Strams, t .1.00, News. __ _ 

1.05, The Arts WwMwitto. 1-20, Wortd. '11-15,''Tdday' to'Parifaunmr' 

JSAFTr 1^6“- ^ 
qnhtnJS sssoafsa* 

Teathor. 
8.00, News. 6J5. Home to Roost: 
new, so1®, with Dreyd GuyJer. 
Mania Sag dm. S-4S, Thg Archer*. 
T-OO. News Dea£~v_30. KaieltS- 
ffoge. 8.00, As, Radio 5. 9.40, 
Shakespeare: sir John Gielgud read* 
Jfpm the Sonnets. ( 10.00. The 
V^rid Tintohl. 10.45, A Booh ai 
Bettnme. The Mystertons Comnb*- 
slon, pait _7^ 11.00,_ Ftaanaai 

mem. 5.15. Jttz Today.-t 
5.45 gnr, .HMieward Bontid- SJI5. 
News. _ 8.10, Hciaeumti Bound. 
6.30, Study on 5: The Roof Over 
Your Head Part 7; SOT Help. 7.00. 
vuuga prospects part 4. The Last oi 
Gonuiwood- 7-30, The Art of- Clara 
Hksklt, i -8.00, Concert: BhDiowd. 

. — local and 

mnsic^S^ISSr*1* ,POnV 
London Broadcasting, bmi and In- 
fonnaUon station. 97.5 VHP. an 

tojtol Radio. 24-hour music, news 

i?l m wter®* *taUonr • «-a vhf; 

When you want to get personal 
useThe Times. 

Lost touch with an old friend?-Want to send 
birthday or anniversary greetings? Make up a row. 
Place a message in the renowned Times Persona 
Columns- they appear daily.and you d be surpns 
how many people read them. 

For further information,ring 01-w < 
- Manchester 061-8341234. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—Desks, ril¬ 
ing cabinet*, chain, sales and 
typr.wntora.—Slough ft bon, 3 
Fori^ngdon Rd.. B.C.l. 2S3 6688, 

LONG TERM parking agreement for 
sal*. Cadogan Place Cor Parks. 
Andoversford 102-1282) 444. 

Digital watch, new. l.e.d. 5 
function £40. Ring 409 1591. 

TOP PRICES Mid tdf ollica luin. 
Boa Uftice furniturq. R37 1-385. 

ENTERTAINING AT HOME 7 The 
essential and ingenious rookery 
bool- for sotiBlI or large parties. 
Tomorrow's Buffets conked today. 
Available Booksellers. £4.75. 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS for Bale — 
fJB 4256. 

GOLD KRUGERRANDS AND 
SOVEREIGNS.—-Before vou hue 
compare our prices. David CK-n 
Edmunds ■ Gold and Diamonds 
Division i. 01-255 9744-0. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
The \ ertex Way.—See Business 

Victorian brass bras, t-uilv re— 
tored. Sevenlh Heaven. Urn 
Ewell Rd . Surbiton. Sorrev. 

6AimFUL0l<,CURTAlNS. antique 
fabrics, velvets, brocades, eic.. 
unclaimed, reduced. Linen Holier. 
2JI Baker SI- N.W.J. 9S5 3511 

STEAM ROLLER lor sale, restored 
and ready to rally, offer*, arourd 
£5.000. Tel. d69 973 5852 

WINTER'let. —South or Franr*. 
tsoiared cotta oc near Canni-^ 
alorps 4. all mod. con*. Periods 
1 month or moro. i3Ui OCI '75 
lo 31 si March '76: £14 p.w 
Also avaltablr: studio, sleeps 2 
£10 {KW.BOX 2F07 M. The Time* 

WIMBLEDON Ticket* available — 
—(11-837 D£45. 

RECENCY mahogany nedcsia! aide- 
board*. * oalr. 4fi iin wide, fnr 

.. <2i;4S5 4215 *l'w 7 P-nr 
H.M.S. KENT album 48.1 p-hoio- 

graphs recording 1434-56 cotn- 
mlsalon'China. Japan. £242 . 0-ii 
34 6708. 

ANTIQUE SAMPLER 1818. 31 1 I*, 
emv In glass and gill frame 
Perfect condition £50. Tel Fam- 

-..."am Common 37-06 afire 6pm. 
MINI GRAND utato. R Cl-e wood S' 

Broadwond Circa 1890. 25-. 
6688, 

34CT COLD BEAKERS. 1 1.1 ir 
weigh I JGd.- offers. 073 6R? ill. 

JOHANN SE-BASTIEN. — I O I 
minus £5 • Or. In olher words. 
UjO. me plus £5 I Lois of loio— 
when you've paid ud :—B—ta 

DAVID ROBERTS ll'elpco'our sinned 
and doled 2242. 01-262 “104 

16iM CENTURY aarnm table. biceV- 
gammon, chess, rouieiie. bn-lgr. 
e'.C Mahonanv e\ccllenl cotidi- 

• Hon. ro.'leerors' piece Bi-.-i 
offers. Tel. 01-954 0852 

SUMMER SALE.—Finis: J.lerelen 
. new pianos. B^iuirm. Yamaha 
1 Knlghl Kemble nc.—lagiirj 
j Samuel Pianos. 142 Ulnu-jir 
, Road. London W 2 01-723 UEllB 

WIMBLEDON.—-Two Cenire T.oL-n 
j tierms. lulv 4. Offers ?—ij-rca: 
I Sampford 2 -0. 

OBTAINABLES.—IVe obtain tee tin 
obtainable, ficures tor sponma 
evenLs are ih'-il/f. w ini6.nf.io 
«e«eT« aiaiiab>e. h’.s. 5563. 

NEFF/MISLE APPLIANCES .'inq „• 
Mrs' "trip, m-769 -joh 

FREEZERS — triages — R**i our 
prices 1 |fl -J2', IM47 -R4. 41 and 
01 -74". 404V 

MICHAEL LIP'TCM wishes fa pur¬ 
chase tlrrnwi' l:*»fa„. French 
end Fnqiish 4niiqu-* —nay. OI- 
Sc2 4£m4. eves <Jl-44ti 77s7. 

WIMBLEDON m ire* 101 «ai« u"JR 

42*6 
WESTINGHOUSE / Schollfu eppll- 

enrrs oif hcip m 
suits. 

CUSTOM BUfLT reproduction (urnf- 
ture. direct tram era f liman ai 
substantial savings. F'oi quo'aiinn 
li-l. Mason Ryan hurnlshing. 
hiamehural 'Siu ubH'ji 
••j hour sernce 

AMERICAN ACENT reouires ciorhs. 
CHScFel u-aic.hu • In any condi¬ 
tion 1 screen* Persian rug*, casl- 
neis tamliy h-bles ure-l-rgi 
Antique lace. laiu. parasol*, ubiei 
d'ar> i'riiale nnlv H .% jahs \l. 
•"he limes. 

ALI TYPL'S Of Otili-e furnlii,i« 
bough 1 and sold ► .C. W7 is-ji. 

CHAPPELL — Ronraw" i.uti.--|e 
plana Na 22811 Anprns 1KV.'. 
Mini rondillon CJU n.n o |i-r 
pi-rahiire .WC .iiui.i-si.i-hii'- 

KARDEX. visible re..orrt «»*lriin 
new and reconditioned R H O E. 
• -- i—.» 1H.-.7 

RUN A HOME sniOOlhly wrlfi your 
su.tnrwpei.in bt .h.c|r' * " ii..,i 

j from Sldgwlck ft Jackson and ,n 
I ..1 bonn shu.e. 
I LIQUIDATION STOCKS, •:.oinm»r- 
1 f'.i il.'. e Ei-nuni. ••! C«> :.■■■ . 

329 Grai* Inn Rd.. London. 
1 • I 1.1-837 W624 1fi2H 

1 WIMBLEDON. See u in bnliianl 
!ru our on .1 .-oi.jiir lx ir. n. 

DLcons of o4 New Bond 5 tree I 
I.linden II I IT "1 .1 ■■■■ - r- 
•aler service .ind dlsfdum prlre* 

I II"* me bes: .-o-our l\ ir.il iv.nn 
run nor tleia'ls from Mr Wanner 

I nn C1.62''1 1711. 
SAVE UP TO 40 PER CENT on Bur¬ 

mese teak salad bowl* ulenali*. 
79J 554-1. 

I dolls pro 19W warned for small 
prime collection.—Phone 01-'i37 

HEALS.—New euslom-made 
lre**e* and Base. 4(i. bv 6(1. 3m . 
«, jiricr, £IJ0.—722 '4237. 5-7 
n m. Only. 

BARRISTER'S WIG. Alnipsi new. 
li ■ module offers over 21,no —jsn 
7258. 

MOIPRN FURNITURE SALE 
Aluminium bronre ri,ic« lablrs 
iiifiy C'l .i'i '"'irr. *iri.* 

gla*.* -191n sq. from Cl6 Seconds. 
i:an<as '? >V r|ialrs '.lb ....o 
Inava Interiors. Aco. | ulhrm 
R0J.I S.H.6. 739 112.9 Vfi. 

MUSIC LriVFP* mrmhor .if fnW-u. 
women's Guild. W.I. or similar 
Group ' ih*-n v. l>v nni u,rr.i .1 
party, hire 9 coach jnrf net off (or 
Din lies a' Mhllbarr-p .i, • r- 
chosira's Bei.ihnven IV-'l*.-'. 
Royal Alhnrl Hall. July 11-25. 
Special ii'.kei i.i'"* '-.r rar' - 
For mare InTormailon conian 
RPO New Bond SI. 11 \ Tr\ 
01-02° 4078. 

TOMORROW'S ANTIQUES havr hn 
bo*i ranon of lian? martr- rnp-n- 
ductlon furniture. 21a Gork «i., 
London, IV 1 Ml-llu -R7I 

LUXURY SWIMMING POOLS. Con- 
crrie ronxmicilon. romi,,Ptaii .r 
weeks Classic Swfmnring Pools. 
Tol. 01-549 3145. 

DUTCH ART expen In (inr roin 
centurv painttnq* I* urgently 
looking ror the followThq mas'-rs 
J. Marl*. M. Marls, G. H. Vtfol»s- 
onourch. P. G. C. Gabriel. W. 
gohlqf*. A. Roelofo. I. Isnar's, 

H. van Mastcnbroel: A. 
Maura. H. W. Mesdaq ann I. 
Roaboom. Pirosc contact m* ,i 
ihe Hotel Meunce. 1 o Run/ si 
S.W.l. 01-930 6767 Irom Man. 
.50 June-Wed 2nd lulv I ih-.|i 
be available an dav 
A*k lor Mr. Bouwman. 

PIANOS .— Large snircimn ■■( nin 
20** UprtnhtB and grand* Hwh- 
gieln Biuthner. *ir —rh.im-*. 
73b fl*43. 

(continued on page 28) 



“ . . . iJnuti Mid to thorn. 
" Bui who do you My that i 
Am 7 " Simon Pnter replied. 
•‘ Vou a it Dm Christ. the Son of 
thr living Cad."—SI. Matthew 
1%: J3. Ip i R.S.V.• 

BIRTHS 
BALFOUR.—On June 30th. to 

Tesa* and Roderick, at Ouecn 
Manr’a. Roehampion—-a daughter. 

BISS.—On Suiioav. C9lh Jun**. 
1975. to Manjarot 1 nee Hunt > 
and Edgar with thanks to the 
M.4 Molarway Police—a 
daughter now al St Teresa’s 
hospital. Wimbledon. 

COVVIE.—On 29ft Jane, to Juliana 
'nee Brooke* and Nigel Cowl* 
—^ non iAlexander*. A«hUraoke. 
Brooke bo rough, i-cumy i-er- 
managh. 

CUKLIFPE.—On June L?th. to l 
Jennifer inee Mvneyi and Robert 
—a son fChrtslophar*. 

Ennis-On June 28th. at Qtnen 
Charlotte's, to Melinda and 
Charles Ennis—a daughter. 

FERGUSON_On June 27 th. to 
■ Jane inae Park! and Michael— 

a daughter * Naomil. a lister tor 
Alan. Martin and Richard. 

FOGES.—On June 38th. 1975, at gueen Charlotte's Hospital, to 
arrlet >nce Nanglm and lor— 

a daughter • Natasha ■. a staler 
for Christopher. 

IRVINE ROBERTSON..—On 23 th 
Jons, in Tiverton lo Gilda *nt-e 
Bailey I and James Irvine H-^bert- 
son—a son. 

JOHNSON_On June r.nth. <| 
Queen Elizabeth II hospital. V’el- 

SELLING 

SENSATIONALISM? 

Re Television Programme 

-radar " The Case Again** 
DM3". Dog-lover hehavlorlal 

ir^c^wtr^rat^Sfi 

dons, or for moil of tneir 
Jim. Information lWjM 
• halt* agQ aDd 91V SOrtOtlS ill" 

n*wa suffered. Also lT™,n 
relating «o deceased parenw. 
EScT. evidence sought as one 

licet or study. 

PLEASE WRITE BERNARD CLIFF 

PINE RIDGE DOG SANCTUARY 

PRIORY RD. ASCOT. BERKS. 

DON’T BURN 
YOUR BRIDGES I 

if you can't find the right 

Thr Times. 

On 10th July, 1975 
The Times presonts another 

m Us successful sertos entitled 
FOCUS ON 

ENGINEERING VACANCIES. 

nils special feature, high¬ 
lighting all types of engineering 
vacancies. B lor one day only. 
Can you afford to miss It 7 

Tn book pour apace, or for 
more details, ting: 

The Times Appointments 
Team 

01-278 9161 
or Manchester 061-834 1234. 

mmwmm 

Queen Ellrabeth II hospital. Wel¬ 
wyn Garden City, tu t^roijn 
• nee' Glovrri and Gay Johnson— 
» son iCharles Trehcarnei. 

LUCY_On June 28Ui. at Si 
Teresa s. Wimbledon, to Rose 
• nee Lommnrud-Olsen I and Bill 
—a eon ■ Edward i. 

McCUULOUGH.—On June 24th. to 
Ptppa i nee Gilmaldli and 
Andrew—a daughter. 

METCALFE.—On June aotn at the 
John Radcllffp. Oxford, to 
Veronica < n6e Glltam and Mj-ios 
—« daughter. 

MILD Rea.—On 26th June, 1975. 
at South Mead Hospital. Bristol, 
to Jill fnee handle i and PattL— 

Oti«S?.n-^US5neC^?’i, St. Rat. 
tholomew » Hospital, to Julia 
• nee Jones r and John—a 
daughter • Lucy Margaret». slater 
Tor Charles. 

THORN EYCROFT.—On June 27th, 
al The District Hospital. Burton- 
on-Trent. to Ulrica and Jim—a 

_ son (Thomas Hamo*. 
TULLY_On 2Qlh June. 1075. at 

Dorchester County Hospital, to 
carol i nea Gray i and Robert— 

WEEDON .—On June 27th. to Mary 
and John—a son ■ Simon'.. 

GOLDEN WEDDING 

. CROFT : TOWN.'—On July 1. 1925, 
ft Hyde Park. Leeds. Edward 
Hugh to Kathleen Mary. Present 
Address: 1 .The Paddock. Church 
Streuon. Shropshire. 

DEATHS 
ARGLES.—On Friday. Junr 27ih. 

1975. peacefully. Emily Synoida 
Argles (Doll i, widow ol Guv 
Amirs and beloved mother or 
Jim and Peter. Cremation Colder* 
Cr""n. Mondav. July TUi. at 
3.15 p.m. Rowers hen-re noon 
to J. H. Kenyon. 81 Weslbournc 
Grove. W.2. 

- AWMT-On June B9Ui, 1>75. 
* peacefully In hospital, 'lark 

. Thornton. or Smoke Hole. 
Upiymc. Devon, dear father of 
Anthony. Peier and Keith. Creuia- 

. tlon service Earner and Devon 
* Crrmuiorlum, To pa ham Road. 

Exelrr. on Friday, ath July. 
At 2.50 p.m. Family flowers only. 

snffl 

WHAT ARE YOU 
DOING FOR LUNCH ON 

JULY 8th ? 
why not soil flags Tor us ? 

Pleaaa do 

Ring 01-955 0185 for details 
or send donations to. 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

Room TFD 
57 Gloucester Place 

London, w.i 

CANCER RESEARCH 
It vital. Cancer research 4s 
costly. Please send a donation 
row lo the 

Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund 

Dept. 1608. P 0. Bos 125 
Lincoln's Inn Fields 
London WC2A 3PX 

It will be wisely used for the 
Bght against cancer. 

LIQUIDATION STOCKS 
CLARKSONS TRAVEL & 

FROM OTHER SOURCES 

Modem desks, chain, flung 
cabinets. cupboards. Adler 
Olympia. IBM typewriters. Phi¬ 
lips and GrundJg dictating 
machines. partners’ desks 
Cardex and Roncodey eoblneis. • 
For anv of these bargains- see 
Sales and Want*. 

CATER FOR BUSINESSMEN.—If 
you can offer a service from 
Catering to Com paters then sell u 
through The Times dally easiness 
to Bnslnoas Columns. Phone Sally 
Fauntalnc on 01-278 9551 or the 
Manchester Office: 061-854 1234. 
for details on hour to reach Direc¬ 
tors. Managers and the whale 
business spectrum and cater for 
their needs. 

HELP CONQUER CANCER with a 
Logacy. Legacies and Covenants 
in favour of iha Cancer Research 
Campaign will support many 
worthwhile research protects. The 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,034 

gg 

ACROSS 

1 Exclusive sort of stoop (6). 

S One who lies to conform 
with his actions ? (5). 

9 Pageants or Variety seen in 
the theatre (5-51. 

10 Eight sounded cocky (4). 
11 After care—one daughter to 

be considered iS). 
12 Abatements of rent rises (3- 

3). 
13 A bundle of misery i4». 
15 Getting comfy with a Fresh 

young chick? (S). 
18 Howls when returning to 

sink—a fine thing I tSi- 
19 Act with nervous shock i4L 
21 Neat, tve'd say, and strict 

(6). 
23 To cancel or to bar—eg, a 

redevelopment (S). 
25 Lavishly entertain a lot, by 

the sound of it (4). 
26 War-time publication. Ob- 

. tain new edition in the 
castle (6, 4). 

27 Game reverse—led badly in 
bridge (31. 

28 What is cooked and 
bottled ? <6). 

DOWN 
2 Fall in passage (51. 
3 London's usual access to 

'rater (91. 
4 Request to vocalist to per¬ 

form remedial treatment 
16)- 

5 Here lived Lord Ems worth 
and bis Empress (9, 6). 

6 Fighter’s right, still un¬ 
settled (S). 

7 A tax for a fashion centre 
(5). 

S Revel anon of one respond¬ 
ing to an alarm ? (3-6). 

14 Share in a plot (9). 
16 I get one ball—out. It's 

r»ren to dispute (9). 

17 With height, a trusted con¬ 
trivance 18). 

20 Bears small flowers (61. 

22 A bathing beauty nf Zeus, 
upstanding girl (5). 

24 Fish in the river ? On the 
contrary, it's a Figure of 

• speech (5). 

Solution o£ Puzzle No 14,033 

tsiE3Prss3fS0. ;aasaaa 
^ 3_n_n > - ra • a a 

g h n b iifl b n ra 
gisnirara t'lEnannnpira 
m ™V n 13 s an 

agH^smonBH 

Srlvate. Shrewsbury Cranalortun. 
fednesday. 2nd July, at 12 

noon. No Bowers by request. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

jniDD^—A memorial service will 
be held ror Sir Erie 5tudd. Bart., 
at SL James’S. Piccadilly, on 
Wednesday. 2nd July at 12 noon. 

IN MEMORTAM 
BENNER.—In proud and ever-lov¬ 

ing memory or 2nd Ucut Michael 
Paul Bonner. CC, Royal 
Engineers, who gave his life so 
gallantly near the summit or the 
GrossqJockner on 1 July. 1957 

HEMBER.—In proud and happy 
memory of my brother Serg**.tn: 
Hugh Victor Member. London 
Rifle Brigade, killed al Ctomme- 
court. Jufr IU. 1915. 

RATCLIFFE.—in ever affectionate 
memory or my brother victor, 
Urut. lOth Wan Yorkshire Regi¬ 
ment. killed at Frtcoun. July 1st. 
1926: and or those who lie with 
nun m Fncourt Military Cem«*- 
Ifff.—Bertie. 

STTH and lOth BNS.. K.O.Y.L.I.- 
To the undvtng memory of the 
Officers ana Men or rpg above 
Battalions who fell In tne attack 
on Fncourt iSomme* on July l. 
1916. Gentlemen, when ihe 
barrage lifts 

CHAPMAN J HEN FIELD I Bore 
dearly loved wife, mother and Srandmother. The Master was 

ore and called for thee. July 1st. 
1 FG B - 

GULBEHKIAH.—In loving memory 
of m>’ .darling mother. Nrvnrt" 
GulbenkUn * nee Essay an i. whs 
mod on Juiv 1st. l g.jC* 

OTilBW VICTOR.' C JL-l-Tn loving 
memory or our beloved only son 

Y..7f.or', on 1st 
vYli 1?.'« ,ln ,hl' twenty nrst 
lesus" ” ihe arms of 

A. T.—tn most loving 
ana grateful mem or.- of our Alas- 
h?™,' ‘'her a car .ieel- 
5£Pt at ..Gordans'oun tu 7*»62. 
nsn " bosses cnracovs 
nao sabern senaa chorarl ", 

FLTVERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J- Kenyon LTD 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS . II 

D*y_an I Night Service 
Private Chape's 1 

49 Edo ware Road. W 2 1 
01-723 .1277 j 

49 Marines Road. W.3 j 
01-937 0737 

PyPH f CARR. KNICHTSBRIDCE. 
' S . Iff.J?r all ocraslons. 119 
Knlghiabridge. 584 8236. 

FLAOUES and Memorial Hlndows. 
—Bookleu of Artists’ drs|pr>s 
post free: state booklet repaired. 
r-f* Malle A Son. 10-12. The 
Borough. Canterbury. Kent. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

lHT£SMAVSPlit- C2‘^ ^ Stamp 
f fir- . Lvceym Ballroom . T**S 

.t-^odon. Vv.o.2: ath -3-„ 
July. Il 4.m. lo 6 p.m. ■ 20n•, 
aUs'Iy?™ 80,1 wllh many Bri:i*K. 

y Commonwra lth 
flnciudliiB two Crown 

post Office I ui. 
Coins. Medals. Banknotes, stamps 

.J5SBL*9Udal- Also displays 
by Individual collectors. N..N.N. 

AN N OUNCE-MEN TS 

Dept. TXL. Cancer Research 
Campaign. Freepost London 
SW1Y5YI. , , 

ENGLISH Tor foreign executives— 

TQS<"cU T3 'cCIN ^B^'^COSTS- 
sec Bus in oss services. , 

GARAGE. S.W.7. See London and 

HAVSRSTOCSF**1' HILL—4 bed 
house—see London and Subur¬ 
ban. 

MORTGAGES and remortgages see 
Business la Business_ 

IMMEDIATE FINANCE for 
industry—«ee Business to Busl- 

W ANTED- THE ENGLISH ASSOC. 
New office—mb Comm, and In- 
dusi. offices. 

LABELS. LABELS. LABELS. all 
stvl*w—sea Business Services. 

HELP THE SURGEONS of tomor¬ 
row. The maintenance of Britain's 
great tradition ol safe surgery 
depends Increasingly on the 
9lretiglh and endeavours of Ihe 
Royal College ol Surgeons of 
England as an Indeprndenl profes¬ 
sional body derilraied lo education 
and research. The College's work 
bolh in the mining of voting 
surgeons, anaesthetists and den¬ 
tists and tn the pursuit of 
research relevant lo their practice 
ts designed to be or direct and 
practical benelit lo patterns. io 
continue this vital work wo 
urgently need lands. Your 
donation will be gratefully 
accepted and carefully used. 
Gifts, covenants and legacies 
should be sent rar the College’s Xcneral Charitable purposes to 

pp*Ml Secretary. Royal College 
of Surgeons of England. Lincoln a 
Inn Fields. London WC2A 3PN. 

FRENCH FAMILY will welcome 
English boy student on exchange 
basis with their son. 13. Tor 3 
weeks.—Lac ha rme. ” La 
GaHn«ne Chemln dea Roves. 
54450. Via*. France. 

dapple GREY seeks London Hay- 
Ten.—See Prop. Wanted. 

COMING TO WIMBLEDON 1 Visit 
Art.-a G.11 crlc.—See Art Exhibi- 

_ Ilona. 
SUMMER CRASH COURSES. French, 

firman, nc.—See services. 
ARTHRITIS AND RHEUMATISM- 

Does diet play a part ? This is 
one or the topics discussed in Ihe 
Summer edition of ARC magazine 
of the Arthritis and Rheumatism 
Council Send 3Vp lor a year’s 
raibscrlptlon *5 Issars* lo A.R.C.. 
K Charing Craw Road. London 
WC5JH OllN. 

ANOREXIA NERVOSA. - COmnUl- 
i live fasTinn. slurring. 74R 1387. 
ATMOSPHERIC country house re¬ 

quired. We need a rathe/ faded 
version for 3 weeks television 

! Riming wtrhln period 1st Sept - 
lOth October. Ideal house should 

I b" gulrl -vllhln .innrov inn miles 
I of i.nnitnn, nenrplan nr r.irlv Vlr- 
I tnrt.in m sii Ic. Must coni.tin 2 

rea *lv large rooms. Useful If 
parflv furnished In ocrlod. inter- 

I Mltng grounds.—Ring Tristram 
, Powell. 01-74.’. 1272. ext GM1. 

i^srais • KHSBHnsa 
S.LL'^0 e p n 
>agBQag ■iaggggyyiiB 

TERM parking nareemml 
See Sales and Wants 

CONTACT NEEDS volmfror drivers 
lo take PK Old people onr Sunday 
afternoon a month.—Gt-CSD 
0630. 

SORRY! 
HOUSE 
SOLD 

LITTLE CHALFONT 
. FA-MfLY HOUSE ii FLAT 
Meal lor family plu.s parenls 
La-vv walk 5 mins, shops, io 
*r.;ns suilnn ■ London 5J 
trins ■ 1 r.c»|ii1on, .1 
double b'linuim;. ,'iirrj 
VSrdtCtr*. MlCln-n lin-i'.I.iM 
rertn Self--»■■* tain c»J yrotinii 
t*o».r lL( !*■- Inn ronn.. .inunle 
I* Jnsirii k'lrlien .md -.howrr 
room. gji c.h.. partial 
double Ql4£lnq. val* r 
«oll•■ner largi- pjiiu ea«.**v 
m.iln'alnod gorden. Garanina 
for 3 car». r. lo.rwe* 
Tn.s advertiser alter using 
or nor rsatiooal nowouacers. 
found a buyer through The 

Times successful property, 

pages which appear daily 

Why? 1- Tho advert was sgll 
displayed. 2: It told uoogie 

enough about ihe house tor 
lham to want lo reply. Il 

vou want response similar to 
this 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
and 1st 72(0 Times help you. 

exCflLS10n PLASTICS la and 
well at both Hereford and ShJJ- 

TO THE LORDS Commissioners of 
the AdmtraW algaed- agefed end 
deflverad m nigh perfect cogdl- 
Usn. J deer like ruminant animal 
of remarkable grace and speed. 

NORTH GYORKSHmB motoring » 
still a pleasure, especially stop¬ 
ping- 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

WANTED fast sailing yacht, g.r.p.. 
about 30fr. dJesal engine pre¬ 
ferably with self steering, Not 
much over £6.000. Tel. 070-132 
350. 

CHARTER AND H1RB 

70FT. 6 BERTH luxury cruiser with 
crew inlo U.K. aod conunenui 
waterways. Darmead Lid.. 142 
Holland Pk. »ve.. Wll 4UE. 
01-T27 0047/8. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Late night Rests ream that 
unashamedly brings back 
The Age' of Gracious 
Living. 

Four shows nightly. 
Gourmet Cordon Bleu 

menu 
International cabaret twice 

nightly 
Dine and Dance with 
- The Hadley Girls 

Open Sundays 
Reservations : 629 8947 

B MILL STREET 
toff Conduit Streeti 

LONDON, W.I. 

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE BIO 
to be beautiful.—RoLudng. en¬ 
joyable—It's all been aald be¬ 
fore : prove 11 rbr yaureelf by 
calling In 4t the Bristol Suite. 
14 Bruton Place: ■ Mayfair >off 
Bvrkelo; sqp. London, W.I. TeL 
499 1938 tor reservation. P-S. 
—Our only entrance ts beneath 
the red canopy. 

RESTAURANTS 

TIDDY DOLS. 2 Hertford St.. May- 
fair. W.I. English fare, live 
entertainment, disco and histori¬ 
cal selling From £3.50 all Inclu¬ 
sive. Tel.: 499 2367.-8. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

DART1MGTON HALL, South Devon. 
Single study bedrooms overlook¬ 
ing Dart Valley available 26th 
Aug.-21st Sept. Extensive 
grounds—easy access Torbay and 
Dartmoor. Swimming. squash, 
tennis, television. Dfnnrr/bed/ 
breakfast £3.96 par day incl 
* minimum S daysf. Write to 
Senior AdminlJtratlvo Officer. 
Dirtuimon College of Arts. 
Totnea. Devon. TQ9 6EJ. 

SUFFOLK/ESS EX Border Cottage, 
sleroe 5/6. available July 5th- 
26m. dur cancellation. Fully 
equipped. Inclusive rate*. Rabetl. 
Glrmaford * 0787 j 280 3B3 after 
6 p.m. 

CHARMING London. N.W.l. family 
— tat. 21*1 Jnly io 14th 

September. Sleep* 3. Quirt street 
hear park. £60 p. w—01-566 
1998. 

CORNWALI-Vacancies before I9th 
July and after 7th September, at 
boauurul old country rectory far 
dinner, bed and breakfast- Cro¬ 
fters. Truro 3797. 

CHILDREN'S Cosmopolitan holiday 
In Sussex Manor Ho die. Ages 9- 
16. July I6ft-August 14th.— 
Telephone Inquiries Aberfeldy 618. 

FARMHOUSE, near BoacasUe. Corn¬ 
wall. available In Sep l ember, 
sleeps 8.—H1-722 4160 or Roas- 
on-Wyo 2952. 

WEST SUSSEX — seaside holiday 
flat, siecpa. 4-6. Closit to sands, 
sea.—The. Warrent. East W7tier¬ 
ing. Chichester. 0243 663152. 

WEST BAY, BRIDPORT-Harbour- 
sldr Holiday Flats. Sloop 4. 
Vacandrs most dates.—B rid port 

y» TWICK. Tl 

ATOL 050B. 

,EnS1HIKilntl( FLAT. 2 rooms. K/ I £ £ £ SAVERS —Gunn c 

MSsu 
P.C..T.. 90 Rraen’ 

. London. W.i (Alrlin* 
ADCnEJ I. 

MARBELLA. Scheduled flights plus 

{JSI bfus villa for an inrred- 

i^^'nfra™ 6 “* person. 
V.M,i Hondayg. 109/111 

HaiJkFdsLano. London, pi.s. i|i. 
e49 0363. ATOL U72B. 

IN^nm<?^ERl7Ai,D ,VU| Middle Cast, explore Jerusalem. Baghdad. 
TnC*i7rr°oi : —Capricorn 

S W l, 2o1i.7^67frtdBQ RtL’ 

GRHolnI. T<Ln?IS1 AGENCY rot 
Hoiota. villas and Flats—626 

Streot. London. W.I. fal 
01-580 3153 (ATOL 647B>. 

CORS'CA ALICANTE. MALAGA._ 
S&sfi? dwiyrroroi from £43 in- 

01^551^3366^ ncery Travel U<L 

B°N>r M«T2»EceJ7*jrliF n|9*tts Au.it. N.X.. Afrtca. I.i.8.A . el«\ u’lne- 
«??«• rjl,~V'5 «|M2 +0KJ. u t?t. 
Queen st.. W.C.a. Airline AgU. 

ALTERNATIVE_Ueoull- 
ISSt® available for rental 

LUXURY IN THE SUNSHINE^, 
MOROCCO FROM &0 _ 

TUNISIA FROM £95/;f ; jV .-l-./fV 

ALGERIA. FROM £120 . V Vt. 

\rrangemems for additional holidays hay^bcKnrffla^ 
in September and October for Morocco and 

LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES LTD-i ig 
IS5 Kensington Hi&b Street,Xondon, W.8' 

Tel: 01-937 1236 (4 lines)' : • j 

MONEY SAVERS 

NAIROBI. OAR KS SALAAM. 
LUSAKA. LAGOS. J’BURG. 

ACCRA 

SEYCHELLES. MAURITIUS. 
EUROPE. 

Largest selection, lowest farm. 
Guaranteed scheduled depar¬ 
tures. ELAMINUO IHAVEL 

iftesbury Avenue. W.I 
Tel. 01-439 7761/2 

Open Saiorttay 
Airline Agent 

SUN VILLAS 
have a few remaininn vacancies 
this summer and hols can be 
arranged to Include your travel 
reouirementa by sea or air. Me 
havo villas to soli all tastes in 
Spain. France. Greece and the 
Algarve. Give us a ring and let 
jts know what you arc looking 

580 2368 
ABTA ATOL 500B. 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

Sava wtih Econau-. Nairobi. 
Dar. Entebbe. Lusaka. Bian- 
wre. all South /West Africa. 
Normal scheduled flights. 

ECONAIR 
2/15 Albion Bulldlnga. 

Aidcmnatc Street. 
London EC1A 7DT 
01-606 7968/9207 

t Airline Aqenlst 

AUSTRALIA- 
NEW ZEALAND 
Jet/snip from £198 
Overland from £160 
W/~td wide nights 

available, e.s- 
. Sydney £18V 
Alio Eoropean loun 
NAT FLIGHT DECK 

181 Earls Court Road. SWS 
01-370 6437-8/9 
tAirline Ageats i 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

Scheduled departures 

NAIROBI. OAR E5 SALAAM 
JOHANNESBURG. AUBTRAUAI 
PAR EAST. Also SeychoilBi, 
Lagoa. Accra. Saiisbuiy. 

ATAL mAVEL LTD. 
71 Oxford Street. 

„ Lor.don, W.I. 
Tm.: 437 1537/0949 

(Amina AgHOlal 

PASSAGE TO THE MED 
vaeh? Welsh Bard 

sail* from i^ardt/f on or 
,*th July callinp at La 

Corunna. Lisbon. 
Gibmimr. Cartagena. Palma. 

Malta Argostoll and 
Piraeus. Berths available on 
fJJ.-.JJf «n» Iros at moderate 
Inclusive orices. 
__far details call Captain 

Bristol Channel 
ShtoRopalrer* Ud.. al Card If r 

22121. wortrtno hours 
Monday-Frlday. 

POUND-SAVERS 
Economy fares io .i. 

Thr M\ddif> Eosl. India. Pa*is* 
ifa Far EaSr Aiitnuia. New 
Tmiand. U.S.A. * Canada 
S W E.' Africa, tf* Caribbean 
and other world-wide destlna- 

U?TiTED AIT* TRAVE15 LTD.. 
3-fi Coventry St.. W.I. 

.Mr Plccadlllv Circus Under¬ 
ground) 

01-439 2327-8 
01-734 234^ 

t Airline Agents 1 

ECONOMY 
JO'BL'RG FROM E1T3 

RETURN 
AUSTRALIA FROM £190 ONB 

NEW YORK FROM- £99 
Rjl I Li rt N 

ATHENS FROM S5J RCTURN 
Many other wrortdwlde 

destinations _ 
BANCREST TRAVEL_ 

15.S Praed St.. London. W.3. 
Tel 01-72.J 4287. Alrilna 

Agents. 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

Worldwide economy flights to 
New York. Far East. Australia. 
New Zealand. East. West. 
South and Central Afrtca. 
Caribbean. India. Pakistan. 
Bangladesh. Europe—29-31 
F.dq ware Rd. <2 mins. Marble 
Arch Tube* W.2. Tel. 408 
0373 >4 llnest. Airline Ajumta. 
.Sats till 1 p.m.) 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
hare villa vacancies for 2/8 

: people, late July/ August, from 
■ £132 p.p. 2 weeks including 

night, maid, to £170 Including 
cook. waia3kUng. riding. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. . 
16B Walton SL, S.W.3. 

01-581 OB51 ATClL 967 B. 
01 589 ’.taSt 24hr answer service 

ABTA 40313 

THE COMPLETE 
TRAVEL AGENCY 

SPETSAE HOLIDAYS FROM 

B75 

Australia and New Zealand 
flights and holidays. . 
Flights 10 Rome. Amywroara. 
Frankfort, Munich and most 

other destinations. . „ 
Travel Agencies In l‘.K-. 

Australia and Europe. Euro¬ 
pean Camolng holidays- 3-10 

weeks. 

LLAYMARKET JTIAVEL LTD; 
(First floor) 31-32 HaymarkeL 

London. S.W.l. 
<Opw 9 to 6. Mon-PTL aad 

Sat. 10-2 p.m.) 
Phone: 01-859 6958/9/0 . 

(Airline Agents) 

SUNDANCE. MOROCCO 
1 week from. £76 
2 weeks from £83 

Come alone . or - with maids. 
Relax under the warm A*clean 
tun. Laze in the surf on 
deserted golden beaches. 
Live In comfortable chalets. 
British-managed. near ■ the 
capital Rabat. The.culture and 
The sports enthusiast WUI 
always rind something to do- 
For brochure phone .Travel• 
Workshop.. 01-681 2392 (24 
hrs-> AffTA. ... 

. ATOL 44^ 

TRAVELAIR.. 

internationa^low CQSZ 

immediate conflnntloni. tof' 
East. West. So oft Afrtca. aaiT 
tralla. New Zen and. and u5r 
Far Bast. Late booking* a sp^c- 
lallly: Contact: 

. TRAVELAJR 
International Low Cost. Trtv, 

2nd Floor 

40 

CAA ATOL 1090 . . • •• 

DON’T TELL A SOUL but SeUMdg 
' are selling fnfl-strengtii h«n 
' made danmo from - France » 

- OMgne yricea. -Forty-five -dlflf 
etif rl)i*wtrs I—-Lock for Co3f 
Uons La Jardls Parfume. Par 
Grasse, ’.f. 

FLY IT COSTS LESS ” 
FOR MORE I 

Mauri tins SeycheUes.' East 
West and South Afrtca. North/ 
Sdnth America. India. Paktatan. 
Australia. Japan and- destina¬ 
tions - in Euro pa. . Guaranteed 
daparturos. 

Travel Centre * London J. - ■. 
2. 3 Drydi-o Chambers. 

119. Oxford SireoL- . . 

mmmmm 
PEDIGREE chocolate ' labrai 

puppies. — .Fapworth St. Agt 

LOVING homek wianied for 2 fern 
kittens. 1 Tabby, 1 btack/tortol. 

. shBET '01-943 &S73."' 
SAMOYBD .PUPPIES. Excellf 

Dfldhs-ae.- ' £45.—Chirtbn fr 

FOR -SALE AND WANTED 

r.Jvji*yM[.y.rnTi 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

LONDON/NAIROBI_Trans Attica 

S^rffldiriiwn*r.dop'.V'K -oth S™ end lOft Dec. 17. was. via Eur- 
opo. Sahara. Ire-Sudan and ope. Sahara. 7-iire. Sudan and 
p£p.r|}*. Fully Inc. £500. 
London/Katmandu. 33rd Sept 
andiOm Oct. Fully lac. JtSSO' 

Tuos. evonlnqb. 
Broth urea; Hughes Overland Ltd.. 

LINDOS-RHODES. July 4. 14 data 
K’iL.811®. breakfast in villa over- 

schedules Special Economy 
group flights Kenya—Zambia— 
lanranJa—S. Africa and other 
Destination* throughout tbe 
world. 

KENBRi * Kenya-Britain) 

TRAVELS LTD.. 

5 Vino SlrcoL London. W.I. 

TOl. 01-457 2952/4782 

CJV.A.. A.T.O.L. No. 318 B.C. 

YACHT CRUISING Wesiorn Isles ex 
Oiwn. Berths avail*bln. 5 Juf <1 
f5B p.p. 1 waek.U2 July 2 b&ths 
Jell al CIOO p.p. SwpHii. 26 Juiv 
£116 p.p. it weeks. 23 August at 

p.p. l. week. Tel. :HPatrick 
1 ravel, 0793 26681. 

CANARY ISLANDS. 

First for stm and warm, 
clean Atlantic beaches. Plate/ 
holela/fllshu all year. . 

Consult the Specialists 

' MAIN SALE TRAVEL 

86-100 Mare Street, London. E.8^ 

TeL. 01-985 5655- ATOL 303B 

BEST VALUB AIR FARES I to South 
Africa. Kenya, Ghana, Nigeria. 
Australia. New Zealand. uTS;A.. 
Canada. FW East. Europe. Regu¬ 
lar departures. Goldstreom Travel 
Ltd.. 01-836 2223 <24 hours). 
35 Denmark Staeet. London. 
W.C.2. (Airttse Agents) . 

ARNOLD DOLMETSCH 
LTD. 

ARE . PLEASED TO 
ANNOUNCE 

That as a result of mcreased 
production -we have In stock a 
FEW only clavichords, spinets, 
ocarinas. and one single, 
manual harpsichord. -For mn 
appointment lo view these fine 
-woman en Is please telephone 

- Btaaiemern * . f0428r 51432 
f2•thr. answerfng service), or 
write to: '• ••• 

Amoid" SilwSh^'Ltd.. ' 

H-S^.^uSUr. 

M0KCfiI2H,*s 1? J« from 
Heathrow amt - Gatwfck from 

toroupb io. October ui 
hotels and apartments Including 
de luxe. Contact the StJSSktKttL driuxerctm^^"sp'S^iSSr 

SlBb'aStA.01'^82 .?*■ atol 

RE.C£?I!PNJST’ Supertravel require 
f. w^b-educated girl as rrenp- 
'V0,^1 >" Jftrir, KnlghUbrtdge 
oTtice- Ooportunllla* lor advjnrp- 
mem with m the rompeny for per- 

M9 Si^L. rtaB: Joann* 

GREECE Economy Travel Centre. 
Juno. July, Aug. almost full. Now 
booking 5cplcmboi .—TeL : 01-836 
2662/1033. Equator Travel 7ajt 
Agts.». 8 Charing Cross Rd.. 
w.c.a. 
2662)1032. 

MARSELLA. Scheduled [light*. 4’.' 
star hotels, tnclodlng free car. 
Lrom 1 week £100. Golf VlUa 
Honrtays. 1 oy-iil BaHards Lane. 
Lonmin.^ ^N.3. Q14AU 0363 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS to 
more than 100 destitutions. 
Capricorn Travel lAlritrre Agts.) 
21 Ebury 8gc. Rd.: S.W.l. 
til -730 0657. 

i m inn LAittaSlDk. Fully 
'■quipped muisoneilo. sleeps 2. 
Ui uw. Hwi from now till 
October. Ring: Windsor 62387 

OVERLAND TREKS with young 
mired groups. Morocco. Greece- 
Turkey. Lapland. zttyhfS wks I 
bv numbus^from £66. Brochure PIANOLA, 

' i chl“lnhursi. Kent. Ol- I ’ two bi 
467.9417 or 3*73. . . rolls w 

SAVE £30 + to Europe. Tours. 

Traolgi:sa^5?s!JyA’iS^®g 

1ANOLA. Amazing orfar. Aboi 
two hundred 88-iiqIo • piartol 
[pUs with -1915 Wobnr ptatiaie" 
Good working order. £150. 72 
J ‘Aja 

i (continned on page 27) 

CORSICA ALICANTE, MALAGA._ 
Wfnkly dopariurec from £43 ft. 
cIusIvb—cjiaxucexy Travel T-th 
01-331 3366. 

ST. TROPEZ. 2 bodroomed flat on 
Bouillabaisse brach. Frra July 
du** cancel tatlou- Best ofltir 
secures. 01-230 (1704. . 

ECONOMY TRAVEL MOST PLACES. 
fc.Q.T. All Agis.. 01-836 1383: 

•ja f /« 

I HIGHLAND CRUISES. F.n>.ill turH»« 
rrui-*ng comlorlab(y In -.Snllorrd 

■,’7' . 6 ly. luly.Onobnr 
Slnnle double idblns. c«M per 
Person includes oocti tnort and 
wane Applj. Motor Yacht Sar- 
Inta. t..U Bf-iinehrvr Park. 
Iftarniess. 

SXVGUES. COUNTRY WEEKENDS. 
Rlvnreld). hotel. Mnke n*-w 
.„•.Ind'lv. “to•*rr Io Sunday 
toJlTb- diiCo. ele.. ssn |„c.—01- 
9*3. 23 Abingdon Rd.. Lon- 
non, w.8. 

CHARMING Welsh Collage. all 
amenities Including T.v”. deep 
Fre-n. etc. Sleeps 4 -6. Bjlyteqr 

AMBLESIDE PARK HOTEL 
*** **■* 

This bcnutilul hold. 4A 3 s>ar 

stands in *\ .icrOs of Its man 

grounds. 100 vafds Lake Winder- 

mare, of vihieh Ii has a boauh- 

tul new. 50 yards lrom nenreat 

rend. Con nuance hrelJiftai for 
300 We invfia you to phong. 

Ambleeida 2571 

CASA MERRET 
Sraffibb* “J?SbS" "i' SWt ^n4' 
tSoh«^06ntalrT:'“'‘‘n0 ’Wh,'du1^ 

4Lcar\-e Villas 
I4S The Strand, W.C.2 ■ 

. (rt'K38 9028 '0 nr 
91-440 1300 

THOMSON’S 
EQUITY ft LIFE BROKERS LTD 

The Surcharge 
on 

Investment Income 
The Sjffdharge « payable on the-majority of ihvest- 

2°“1« “sessed cm the gross rnconje 
not thCOTioupt actually received. The isame inv^ 

a4ded 10 eamings/penskm to 
^ Md ^ totai liability can reach 

Cutting tax bills is the-most effective method of 
W income. In many^f the 
simplest way is to transfer existing; holdings into 

tn!f2rtr bonds. For example, shares may be 
equity bonds with ^selling expenses, 

iowstmeat avaii- 
mZJZEl"SSS Q1If9faS hold^nfis, and'commercial 
pro^rty. Aitenafavdy guaranteed yiidds,bf^% net. 
of basic tax are stfll available, and these of course 
a Iso guarantee a full return^of capj taL 

fhS “volve a‘ tax assessment 
■“» capital k returned. This can usually be 

^ advisc both on thetax position and the 
alternative investments available.' ' > 

raOl^4045fifin ptease writer tel^jhone 
qui-w4 5661), or fill m tbeomqjbn hilowJ '* “ 

To; MR. J. C.T. DALTON Dh^ttor. ' 

THO MSON'S^QUITV&Lprei BBOJuSRsy.tb. 

8 Southampton Fhfff,Lm>doa.WctA3PS 

Tel: 01-404366f/40&:127^/IQSS586.:; 

Address^ 


